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Any study of the b,istory o!Amerl~ tnde unionism will indi-
of strikes and lockouts,. hav:e_.Q~ hee4. content to pu.r.s;ue a negative 
be.en developed that have been directed toward ·assisting in or requir--
has be~n, inc:r:easingly impartailt-• Thi' hall been t:rua ftl~ dlsput~.s in the 
railro;~.d. industry• whe~e this !or:m. 0f interventiQn has had legislative 
sanction £or many years. and also fo-r aitical labor disputes in all in-
'Xb.ts dis-.erta.tien is. an. appraisal~£ the e££ecthre}l.e$1i1· o( investi• 
# 
gation a.s a type of govermnenta.l inte.tv.eJrtio11.· ':the apprab.al will be con--
. . . 
cerne«< with the ability of the federal government using investigati<>n to 
settle critical labor disputes. and at the same. time to preB'erve !ree collec-
be given to (ll the nature o:f' free collective bargaining and the co:m.patibi.-
lity of the various forms- of gov~e~tal intervention with the process--. 
(2'); the origin a! in'\restigatlon and the m.anner in. wltkh the concept was 
develeped_, (3} the expe!l."ience~J on a !edel:'a.l lev.el. with the use of inves--
. . : ... . 
tigation·hoth £or: railroad a:nd non ... :railroad labor disputes~ (4}.the con-
clu.sions t~at ~an_ be· dra~ conceTaing the (easioility of com.pulsory 
inye.stigat~on as a Dl;etb,ed: of gover;nm·enta.l il;lterv:ention. for the p:reventi.pa. 
; r •• ' ' ' ! ' . 1'' ~ • • 
oi worli stoppages m tritic .. l a.J"ea.S: -of •the e(li)nomy wttllout the impair.;; 
• ; ,: •; ; • • ·' , • ' J ' : • : • • •·• .• '· •. ' ' ' ~ • : • ( I• .. ' - ' 
ment o.f -efiecthre. eoUee.tive ba~galni:ng, ;and {5) a con:~parison of the 
f • ' ~ ' . - • 
finding• made in thl.s .study with tho~e made in: studies ~n the use of in--
. : - r ; ~ • -; ' ·. ' • ' 
vestiga.tion in ~da.! . 'l'hus the p:tdni~pal mate.dal on whieh .. this study. 
. . ~ ~ .. 
draw.s is th~ p~~t ~~erienee .oi the fede~l ggvermnent with investiga."'"· 
.: ~ .: ,· - .. ·~ ,_ ~~ .. r~~.: .. : · .. -~ .. . .' . . . ~ .- . . . -
tion~ Little attention will·b~ .giv~n to state in;ve:stigativ~ practices; not 
~ ,._ r ' ' . 
beca:tie~ they ar.e ~ln+portant. bld 'becaus:e. the· area is: ~uch .too broad 
- .J ~ • !' . • ' • J • • '· ·, ; • ' • I 
a.ndrequh·e.s a sepa.iate study., 
; ' . ; .~ 
;tnvestigatien is hut one o£ several types of~ervention that, 
-. ! : : 1 i - • ! .. -· ' - . •. ' '• ~ . . ' '. . . 
. tbiou.gh the yearsi ba·~ been utUized by ~be fede~al government. :lor the 
, . ;- '. '. : - . . ·; - . .. 
labor, c:m;d manag.ement• In conrast.~th investigation•. ether .f&.nn:s of 
- . ' : ~ . : ,_ . ·. ' . ' . 
interve.~#e.Q. vary &om the: very lXlil.d types~ where the objectiv-e is that 
. ' ~ . ·. ; .... ' - . . .. ~ : . . ' - ·, 
oi. SlXl:OGthing the way f!)*' :aS.:afsting Ut the mamtenan~e Ol' re·storation ot 
. ' . / . . . ; ' . . ' . . 
~dustrial pea.c:ret- to the .strongly coexcive actions .. where the objective 
. . - . . ., -, . ~ ; 
is that ,e£ colin.pel~g the ~ena.:n.~e q;r· ;restoration. o! Uidustrial peace •. 
. - - . ,. . I 
With the !or~e:r type..s the;r:e ~s mu~. ].ess. b;lt.e.rfereru:e with co-llective 
barga.in.i.h_g bet:we:en th.e pet.rtiea than. with the latter type.s. &wever., the 
fo:J:':rner· may 'b~ less. ~:Ui:!;ctive in. a.ssuring the tertn1nation or prevention 
of work stoppages • 
.}avestigation has 'been repr·esented. by .its advocates .as a Go:tn; ... 
p-rGm~e betwe-en the ahove two classes o! inJerventfori.. It refers. to 
that f(;)rm of interventi'On wherein the parties tt:J_ a dispute appear as· 
wi~ei\UJes bef.o:re a gove~enta.lly appoiut~~ board that in-v-estigates an<l 
publici~es all pe.rtinent data. relating to the dispute~ The repo:r>t af the 
b.oard :may .or may nat ·contain ltee'Omm:endatiGns on how the issU:es 
should be r'esol:Ved. l£ ,re¢t>m:mendations· a"l'e made. they are not binding 
the two disputants., tnvestigad.on may be voluntary or compulsory •. It 
:is voluntary when both side.s- agree to. present their ca~es to the inves-
.tigating panel.. lt is .c:Oii:r.i.pulsory when beth _p~u:ties are: required t-o sub,.. 
lXlit their $ides -of the ca;;e to the· panel •. 
The typee of goverm:nent intervention that are of the mUde:r 
variety are: 
(a) Conciliation •. whe"l'·eby the gove.rml)l_ent provides for the p;re-
se.nce of a. neu'h;al party who. without using :force.~, seeks .to keep the 
parties meeting with eaGh other in negotiation·s. The hope is that 
fr.o.xn. these meetings. the parlie.s will fi.nd a. solution to thelr pl:oblems. 
CGne.iliation is generally ac.companied by:: 
(b) Mediation, whe.J:"eby .this neutral party trles ta· ,find a.-nd pri• 
v:a..tely p.rapose$, aa a basis. for agre.e.ment •.. some xniddle g_r~und that 
will be acceptable to both sides... Both me.diatioa and coxu:ili:ation a.r·e 
· voluntary fo.r:m.:s of' g(nr.-e·rnna.ental interve·n:tion when the g.overmnent. 
provides the faqilitiea; and per·:sonnel £aX' these £Un.ctians and whe.n the 
decisio.n tP ~tilize the service is left with the partie·& t-p the dis'"' 
put:e. They ar·e: ,crom.pulsory when the: gcGvernment: requires that 
the iu:actinn• be w;,ed. 
(c;) 'fQlQ:n:ta.ry a.rbitr:ati:on, whereby .~ proc:e4ure i.s esta'blished 
by Ia.w. in which. the lssues in tht} dispute are submitted to a third 
pa:rty wh~1!e· cileci:sion.: will be accepted' 'by botlt side~ .• , · Th~ -.rb.itra-
tion: is v~du:ntarY. when the donseat of the two disputants 'to the .sub,.. 
mis:~io:n af the ls:sue..s :m;Ui$t he "0'btal'rl;ed~ 
tain. a solution to the disputed i$sues withQu;t depriving the parties i>f 
(aJ ~lil':tpulso\l"y :a.rhit~tion, whe.r:eby tihe. pa.rtielt .a;re com.-
pelle:d by law te s-abn'ii.t their' d.iifw.ence_., to a ·:thi't'd party for adju-
~cati9J). a:md to. a<¢¢ept thei deeis.ion: ·a-ead~~ed. T:hi;s for• is gea.~r­
.ally aee0mlpanied by. a law makin.g atrikes and lo.Gkouts. illegal. 
(b) The labor in.jUD,c•&QJl.. w~ereby the part'ies are: diT'ected by 
.court orde.r te re.fraj.n fr'ol:lil enga,gh:lg m .a. C;"On.&erted. werk stop .. 
page or any .ac.t.io.n ill. .suppert -t:d.· a W&;r'k st&ppage.. The -artier is. 
geJle~ally ~acted against the womters ~nd. fa.Uure to obey the: 
tJltd:er ean ~esult in t~ appllea.:tien of e.Qnte:mpt o£ .e-au.rt eharges 
a.gain.st .the wo:rkex,s~ organ.iz~ti~, ita. leaders; .or l!nem.bera. 
(~). G~vernmental aeizure o!' mtlu.s,t.rlal facllltie.s, whereby the 
g:q,'VeTnmel'itt takes f1!'0m. prlvate owner a the m&mtg~ent eontr·ol of' 
the pX'od~ctive e~te:rp.rise. The .a.c.tion ia g~er~l):y .a_¢:eam.pan.ied 
by an injunction .against .the Wprker·s if' the.y are unwilling te· eon-
tmu.e -~king-. The g0~ert:t.:mem:t,. dur~g the ]Je.ri~d of sei;!'t.u.re~ 
:may e:r ;paay ttot ~te-r into la.bf.;>;r ¢antracts with the wo:x-:ker organi-
ZC!Il,ti;on.,. 
ever, it d'Oes n-ot give. the parties any choi£e .. as to ~ether or not they 
· : ·The question of ·whetkm.- the Fede:x.-al. go.ve2;nXnent experi ..... 
. enca with. investigation has. $a~-es.sfuUy ba~~ ~ble to ead critical ~bor 
disputea en'compa.ssmg the Federal go.vernnaent. experience with: inve:fl• 
1 
5 
L .Am:•g the >$Utatattdm.g stUdies: ·that have treated £o1:eign g~vern­
meat e;q,er.ienee 'With .m'V'efl.tigation have· been,;;;; Ben W. Selelanan, P.ost-
ptming St:rtkes., tndustr.!al·Dispntes .Act of Cana:da •. flt.,~··· lt~s:-aell Sage 
Ftnmdati®. 19Z7}; .a S:tlpplemental."y .study. Law. and .LahE'Ir ltelations,. 
Caxn.bridge •. M.a..~s. • •r.var.d 'ttniv,. ~ess,. 19$6),; . .I)o:;:.g.-thy S~lls,. une 
Settlem.e.· nt .. ~~.lhd.ustria~ Dl. • isput&·s ·.i~ .. :Britain," J,;aw·and Contc:;:~ry P:N~leW!s, V (Spring., 1.938},. p .. :$&1~ G .. z~ .Pa*ert,"The . . .d1an 
Im:ti'ii&trial Di~te& Jnvestig~tion. A.ct:, n .J'·o:urnnl of ~t>l!tical Econo:nl.Y!,:, · 
(l;,t8);, pp. 141 ·- 163. Studi<es. on: state e~rlen¢e include: G .• !; •. Ba:m.ett 
and D .. A. M~Ca"be, Mediation, lnvestigation and Arbitration. in Indus-
trial Disputes. (l',q. Y. •· D. Appleton and·{A).,"' 19l6}i c. E." -,Werl).e a,nd . 
M. E. Caddi.s, "tEle,veJl Years .o£ Com.pulaory· mvestigat;i:QJ:t;, of' lndU.J~trial 
·ntsp:utes: hi: Colorad~.,H i·ou~nal o£ :Political ~~onnmy, _X,LIX (Feb.,.. .1.941). 
PP• 59~, 89. .. . . . . .. . 
. ' . 
been .. eonfmed to limited pel"'iode o£tim:~ er to .specific:: govertm:Ietttal 
·r 
agen:cie.s that ;may .have ~ed inves'ttga.-&n. ;M-oo e-emp:rehensive work 
1. ..A:n:long the nati~ atudi..es has 'been. :B. M .. Stewart and Walter 
,J. Couper •. F.act .... findl'ng in Indust:rial ptsputes, (N'.'Y. 1: lUdustriallle-
lati&ns Counsellors XD.c~, 1946). This is the o~y book that treats ex ... 
clt1$ively with mvesti_g&ti1:>n, QUf;, it d~es not e~i,ne -~ a;ny detail the 
actual experience with ~he. use: of the. procedure. "l:he ;moat prominent 
aX"ticle dealing with thiLJl'all:w,ay La.b.er 4e.t experience has bee~ H. Jl. 
Northrup, •tThe Ra.Uway LabD.r Ad .and lta.Uway La.bor Disputes in 
Wartim.e, •t American Economic l'lce'vie:w, (Jun-e-, :1946}, pp. 32;4 - 343-" 
This article only treats the' period l94l. _;_.· 1945 in the railr~d indu..-t;ry. 
(:)ne study that beats the Natioi).al Defense Mediation Board experience 
has been that of Lo:uia ~. Sa.ffe and Wm.. G,. lti~Be. ,Jr._,. 1\epo-rt of the 
National Defense Mediation Board, B1:1rea.u. il'J!f La:bo-z Statistics lh:ill,~ 
No. 714., (Vl~t»h•, D. C_lJ ,_ Gov't-~ Pr.in:thig ·O!f• , l942c). 
1 
tive C'l"ite~ia ·~· ~effeetivenes$ b~th ,m the set!tlt:1nent of JaboT disputes 
:and ~ ·the promotion (Jf eQUective. bargal;nln:g. Speei£ically the eri:ter.ia 
that wUl be u:aed thro~ghout this study lor the dete.:nnin:ation: of effec:-
Jl wo:rk. stoppag~ fram taking pla~e, o~ did it br.lng to a quiclc. conclu-
. . 
is-s:ue act-ually r:elinlved and not. merely postpon:ed? (3)- Was calle~tive. 
other words. the erlte~ia.f:Or effectiveness a.re tu;,t solely the. question 
f){ whether .or nQt a wo·rk stbppage was avoided, ~:r: if' in pragre s s ~: was 
quickly term.i.nated~ but they will alsa .involve the q:tJ.esH.on o£ whether 
or· not the cau.:se.s· of the dispute were re.salved a:n.d thus did not keep 
recurring :in subsequent di,sputes• T.he natlue ol.. eolledive bargaining 
;rela.t,ion~s4ip$ is <s:u.eh :that unresolved is.s.uas. ea:n become: a feste.rlng 
sare and, it per:m.itte.d. to develop;.. :ca:n. destroy the entire value of that 
method of aretting t~e ter:m:s ·of employment. O.n the. grnunds that C:o-1-
lective ba;.r-gaiuing i~ desi~able,. :the eriteria for effectiveness •ust 
alsc0 (U)nalder the effects: that the us-e :of invest.iga.tian will ha.:v.e .Q'n the. 
extent .ofbargainjng carried on between the p~arties involved. We ma.y 
ask. Is collective ba:rp'ining hindered rsr disrupted fl) by the pro.speet 
.f. ~e appeint:m.ent ~f ~ mvesti;ga.Ung boa.rd, (atby. the: ae.tlml appoint-
;~ni!Jlt ~! a hoard. or {3 ).. ~y: ·the. ~.eper,t :l't·endere.d ~ .the b.oa:ri.? · . -Fe,-;j if , 
. . : 
.~.e US~· of .inveat;.i,gati.fm :Set'.iett:Sly J.m:pedes, the ~uym~ .. Ml ;f>f eolleetiv,e 
(.,; . .. 
..lin applying theee ~~rlt.e:ria ·to: Au:xeri~ ~ieJ:l'c.e. with oi.n.:v&stiga-
tiofl.J.n bt'berc dispute.s; thia .s.tu.dy willr.eveal. tha.t this P"'oe.ea•:has in re-
loss· of .efiecet~v.enecaa ~ve · ~- :(:t} the·la.ek ·of Gl"' Eli~ppe~Ge. e£ a.,· l . 
,spirit of>vcilJm~b.Jn, . ~-had he.o, ·th~ p.r.o.c.e~ll'Jfe-'·• ·pri~v-so~ 
. ~~ '' ' 
· 1. .Prefes•~ Qeo;rge<W.. 'T~yle:r Gefin~a. vel\!Jiata.J:iStlil as 1'~1l<ec~ 
tive ~gaining rights gl.veit up in. conformane-e with v.oiuntary .agreements 
he.t.waen labs~ .and n:tan.a.ge:m.en1; representatives..... Thus voluntarisn1 is •:•gov,-
.ernment reg.ulati••· iD,stit.uted -with th:a aequiGl!-fl!:eell<Ce ef.. the parties dire¢tly 
.affected. Qeorge VI~ T-.yl.Qr:, . -Go-vernment R.eeJ.atiOn, of In.du-strial.llelations, 
(lt. Y.'--_.Prentiee l!all Co., l948)}J p. 8. · · 
d!spu.te., with.. .the: :Jtce£nllt:. that in ~e.ral iustanees <nl.& -G.r 'tllie ot:t;lel: __ p.arty 
felt it. :neeess.uy to ~j~attla.~ reCo~en;dati*niiJ.:, ;~ (.3} the faUln'e of 
- - ) . -
~ederal gl.i)~:t'mlaeat qflte:ta-.1~ ;~ ,g}.ve p~oper .uppo-l:~- to- t~e- ~e:-rg~<>y 
bo-ard 1:'&p0rta,; tbelt~by wealcening -the' e~t:Ci;~r~e.nt ~wer ni public; 
ophU.Qn+ ]h. the railway in=duat:ry,. sbl.Q'e Wtirld War· ll;- two a.d.diUonaJ 
. . . . - . . 
The :iWldaniental relatioJas.hip of :the-:str~ -t& ·c:QU:e¢tive. 'barpin,... 
lng l:s: exp).:ahed 'by the theo-ry -of ·the :strike!; whieh exp~esses the prin"" 
eiple that it is possibility of .a. work s~toppa.:ge that causes the, partie!S-
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to a dispute to cnmpx:oxnise thei;r p()siti&~s .~ ~e degre~ ;n.~e~l':! suy ;f'(J~ 
' • -. ' • ·- • ,. < • • •• • • 
seeuring_:at;t ag;r·eem.ent:. It ls only with a. t;hor()ugli 'Q.nder~;~tanQ.iag ol.' the 
;p1ace oe:eupied ~y ~e str~ .in the ~.oll&¢tiv~ baxJainlng ]>Tttt:e~s. that: 
one can. ~ppr.eeia~e the importance of. th• probl~m; ~t £indblg. a pro~e­
dure: that will roinimtz:e the ocn'l:'.reJa.ce. •f thee. strike aad at the san:te 
. . . . ' ' . - . . .~ . . : - . - . . . . 
'the k~~.o · el:em:eJ:'+t$ hl· .the f,nv~stigat:i<!m. p:r~c~sAJ includeJ .(1} 
the appGintment ·.of indivic;lu.als experieJ:lce.d bl. ·the .!i,eld of btd~strial 
findings whieh may o:r znay 'l\.Qt etJtttain l!e.CG-~eada:ti9ns~ .AU e~ these 
elenle~ts ai-e dh'eded at the e;rys.~ati~n C!>f p\lblie -ophilim on tk.e. 
tigati:on. btJard. ·are n'(Jt binding upon th:~ partie a to th-e dl$put~ •. aJa.<i :t'b,e 
passihillty of a strike cimtinues .. to. e.l(erl a. eontp:;"Gl!Xlising ::b:Uluen.¢.e i. 
tigatton ;iA the United States. fro~ itS !irst uiu~ to its adoptl,ou as a part 
of the eme:t""ge:n£y. bo-ard p:rec.edure ·ltl. tlu~ 1\ail-way Lab:o:r Act ,of l!~Z,6.~. 
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~0lution to the px'Qblero. of disturba»ces pre:s.ented by strikes on the 
that it was the: spirit of voluntari:sxn·ou the part of both the raib'oad 
.carriers and the uniGB$-i which had. prompted the joint agreexnent on 
'T:he years. 1~36 through Woxold War· li~' as presented in 
af£ec.t:e.d. adver·.s,ely b.y the cJia.enges in. inns,trial r~lations 'br911ght 
. . . 
about by- the pasaage .o'f .the ec.OilOJBy through a. period of 1lrecover}" 
severe teat and a.lang wth it th~ investigation procetu;,. O.n, the whale, 
the in:Vestigati"On. proceaure with.stood the test.,. an.ci yet sigrts· of weak-
ness did appear-that portended diffic:ulties during the po.st...,war periodio 
re.c.o:rmnenda:ti:Ons1 and. <tl the. lack .ftJf ofiie.ial .suppoxt fo:r the b-l:)cud 
,r·.ecom.m.endatians;, and (3) the eeli~f upen the part o! raUway lab.o.r 
that it -was losing its relative position among worke:r.:s in term.-s of the 
ec:ontmde benefits :P:e:ing won. 
During ·th;e pest•.war yea.r.s investig;:t.tioa was Wl.ques:tionably 
te the ·conclusion that there ha..ve been fa~ c::ontrfbuting &.d:0rs to the 
fa.il'lll:e of inve~Jti.gation. The £ir$'t two~ ca;;rried -t>vex iro1n the W~;>rld 
tiens» and the e:ontinued eonce.rn of the r.ailroad union~J with the pr·o:b-
1..3 
governme~t~ which. indka.ted tll<lt a st:dk~ "VIl'Ould not 'be pe.l:'ll'rltt.ed on 
the aa.tiGn.'s 'railr-ea.ds. tmder a.~y td.Jr"Cum.s.taneea, Thi~ e1imina.tien o.f 
the ~we:t t.() strike removed th$ !eVe~ that pr-a:mated th-e ¢am.pl:oxaises 
neceJ:Jsa.:ry .fq~ th~ ma\~g o::i a~e:ement$, 'the. unions th.tro.l;alied upe:p. 
. . . 
the tln"eat to i;{:.;dlc.e, ev.ea.. tkou:.gh 'b$tla i!ti&ts lma.ew that this th~ea.t ~c.guld 
i:ruroi.tttte4 b.\ tlaa.t y•:r: :t:ea\Uted ho-m &e- ~oa.-staitu.t().J<f p.owers givea to. 
. l! 
the Nati-a:nal Defense Media~ Soa:td :by l?l:'&$!dont Roosev\llt,. The 
mate:dal ill Cbpter Se'V¢11 f~.s logically intc twf> parts! The first 
ueat.s with the in.v$sti3at-a:ty exp-e;:cien·tie n.t the Me.diatl;e Boari and 
l~ NQ'n-statutory :re.f'e:ra tll!\l the esta&lislunent ott! investi~-on 
})y th-e Pr&.$td.ent withattt th.e henefit ·of a spe-c;$.¢ law. $ta.tuto~y inves-
tigati~n i.s wure tbe p2!:'oce4.\U!'e is establh;shed by law . ., 
14 
necessary defens-e xneasa:te the •xtensive powe--rs of intervention that. 
take an a.ctiv~ fn:te:re:st :hl. the p:roblem:. 
'Tb.ll'.oughcmt th~· snc.eeed.Ulg ·Jlw~ years. of dellheratl,ou de-
voted by :(;.a-;ag~ess to the p~oblc!Un of ade~te ia.bo~ legisla.t11m-., plto--
1S 
with the •*-ig:nal emerg:eJ,tey pre.e~e -Q£. the l.abol."'-Ma.na...ge:ment 
. . . 
-ot the adepte.d p~oe:e:d.ure. 
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naent over the questi~n. of g~ntlng te the Board the po.we:J:" to. settle ,dis.,. 
putes .• Nowh~re was the ~ck ·of valun.ta:ri.s'm :more evident .than in th~ 
' prolonged ste~ industry strike of 1952~ which ended :the; 12,se£ulnes.s -&f 
investigaUon as a part o£' the Wage Stabili.zation ,p'l"ogram.~ 
s.ets !orth a comparison. of the prin,dpal findings of.t:lds study with 
those mad.e in selected studies o! experience wi~ investi,ga,tion. under-
pa,ris.on it will be foun,d that two. conclusions se.rve as an explanation 
•of ·whatever success bas .been enJoyed. by the Canadi.an Act. ,J'ir.st, 
· the Act has: be8J1 su,c.c:essful where mature colleetiva bargaining re._ 
lationshlps have p:reva.Ueci and the· parties haye willingly aceeded to. 
the cppli~ation of the investigative p.ha.aes of: th:e .Act. Secondly, th~ 
. tw.o c.on.:clu.sions are, oi. course., do.$i;nant .fa~tors in the a~lysis of the 
United States. exp.erienee.· 
CO,LLECTlV£ BA'B..GAli'illNG AND 'l"BE. INV'ESl:IGA 'l'ION PROCESS 
. . . . . . . ~ . . ' . . '. -~ ,._ . - . . . . . . . 
· J:,o.. .order t~ ·Carry O,ll:t the, ~a:se iQf this .st\ld.yit is neaessary 
tiv~ea~ .o£ ~ £or~ .ef governmentalln;terven,ti~n tba.t .att~pt,s to minimize 
lectiv·e- bal1gaming. 
the ¢e~a;tibiU.ty of inves~igation with collective bargaining. 
'While an attempt. will he m.ade to define aud explain the eon• 
cept of l:!l:fre.e collective· bargaining,"* it n:tU·st be ppinted.out that n.o com.-
18 
pletely adequate dem.iftion e.£ :tt collective bargal.nfngtt itself has y~t :been . 
evolved. C. Wilson; .Jl;andle ha.s i!ta'ted that v0lum..ea ~ve been written . 
ab~ut collective ba~ga.inhlg •. ·its us.e •d it.s ·effe~ts. but defini:titl,n has 
states' why specif~e· .m:eaning c_a.n.not b~ given to· the .. tenn is ~hat collee.:. 
tive l$rgainmg 111s in :the ,pro·c,e s-s_ ·$:f gro·wth. and what could be definitive 
l 
today £a.Us. short of ·accurate d~~cription ·toDl.orrow. l!t 
gaining a.$ ref'e~:ring t0 the sib:lation ·in: whieh. the designa~n Qf the term.s 
and c.tondttions 'of ~pl6yment is a. matt-er &r .a unian :Micl a ma.na"em~eqrt 
to ~rk out be:tween themselves ia the. best 'Way the,y ci:a.l'l a:ad with the 
' . 
nrln.lmtil:Xl. :of g~e~D:"Lent jnte.rvel).tion~ Th.edi~s.ignatdon. ·of ••tfree -coUec• 
tive bargainingn .ust: be. treaf;&d as a 'relative term. .In a pure form•' 
fre-e c:ollecUve bar~aining. wo11ld n:u~an :that .only the· parties ~hem.selves. 
woul,d. determine the sUbjects to be negoti,ated, the proeedures to use for' 
. . . . . 
,, 
1. c. Wilson .Ra.udl,e,. C()llective Bargaining; Principles and 
Practices, (:Boston• Houg'htQ:n, ~ifflin.'Go• • l'95l),p• 84~ Professor .· 
Nell Cha:mberla'in .a.ls:o points to tb.is difficulty.. lie s~te-e that gene~al 
de.ffuitiona have been attempted by la.bo~ ec,anombts.' as w~U a.s these. 
e,:tgaged hl the process of enforcJn.g its observance; bll.t su~ definitions 
have 'f'or the l.ntilSt part t\tbeen. either to0.lixni.ted lea:V'i:Jl.g impOrtant ~\leet­
tlons "'.llllanS"w.e.red e»r sQ .~JWe~.ping as tQ answer ,:to questions •. " Neil 
Chamberlain,, H:fhe Na~re a:n:d $-eope o£ Colledive l!argaining, l& Quarterly 
.Journal of Econoxn:i,cs:, (May,. 1944)., J?• 359. 
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1 
th~a resolution of the issues that .arise betwe-en. the twa disputants .• 
Actually • ceoUectlve bargaining gf this na..ture has not exis.t.ed. 
.. str~t~ ~nd ~ontr~ls on the_p.rae.tice; of £o,Uettive barga~g. ~or· :the 
: • > • ~ • ' ~ - • ' -. • - • ., ' 
Dl:Q.st pa.:rt, . ~s~ restraln~s anci 'C!on:trols have; been formu.J.a,ted.fe..r the 
. - . ' . . . ~ : ' - . . . . . ·: . . : . . . . { . . . . . . . ·, . ' . . ~. : 
p"!l;r_po(Je o~ ~;ring that.~bo~ ~nd, Dj)i\1j&g~:n'lent conduct th~ir a.ffai~s 
' . . . ' ' ; . . . ; ' ' . 
ill. t~~.pu.'blic'. in~e:res.t. llt1til th:e 1930's, ~the:s~ restraints and conbols 
. . • • ' ' ' • ' • r : : • ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ' ' : ~ ' ·• ' ' • . ' • ' ; ~ • • \ • ' • : ~ ·, . , • 
were prim:arUy ·cl.trected against the: workers in. the.ir attempts to· obtain 
.. . . ' . . . ' ' ' . . . 
phasis shift to th~ p::ro%l'l9t~on of collective :bar'Jainln.g tlu:ou,gh the :pxo,.. 
te~tiQU ~f ~e worke,r:'•• r.i.ght to organi~e and bargain ¢olleetively. Then, 
. . - . . . . ,· . -
with the pa.a:sage ()[the :taft,..Hartley Act in :19.47~ :the' go""ernm.ent, en ... 
. • • • 4 • 
~rged.lts e:a:ntre:l.,Qvex: th~ :righ~s .anti obligations -o! beth lal:H:J.r and m.au-
. . . ' ··-: . . . . . ·' ' 
agem.en.t: h1: theix:' col!ectiv:e hargai'.ning xelation:s~~J. 
. . . - . . .. ' ; ' '. . .. 
Our co~eept .i!Jf Dfree· ei:t!)llec:ti.ve bargatnin;gt'• tnU~t, the::,..efore, 
ac:c:ept the icl~ th,a._t ~e extent, ·of m:inim.um: ~tervention will be defined 
. . . ' - . . 
by ~c:iety. . For, it ii!J ·the; oblig~tion <fi>f any. go,va~nm.ent -to e;once-rn ita-elf 
wii;h tlte p~otecti~ _of the publi;¢. iuter·es..t.. Jn _this: country the extent .aud 
natur_e of ~he proteoti0n that ~l b.e requ:Qo:ed -..the area of ctoUec~ve 
barga~g will,. ~ th:e last: analy~is. be dete.rmnl.ed by .society itself. 
This .study will not~ .. however! .attent_pt to answer .the q;u.~stian of what the 
future :may b1"-ing in the way ef a. trend te.wa._rds more and more goven1.-
1. Taylor. op. cit., p. 18. 
It (coll:e:eti~ barga;i.tt.mg) is -oft• e.~ee•d af alnaoat ·equal p•:rts 
of blufii.ng and. bulldp•btg •• • ~rts .. ar:e .made te .divide th.e ~ppo.rition 
an4 thus weaken; it. ~ris.e is uaed qn, ·9~casiol[l• .An erio'rt is l!'lacle 
to :ana.J.y.z:e in .advance the goals and .m!'v~s of the oppe.shtg party with• 
out expes.:ing one's GWa• T~g is ~·the· u.tmost bnpe~tance .• · 
Es-sentially success!ul :'Qargaining .iS"'an. ~erclse ia grac::eful re-
treating 'Without se~g to ;ret:re:a..t.. 1lb.et. parties 1m~y ask :fo.r 
m.owe:.or offer less ·than. they e~pe.et ultitna.tel.y to have to .. aecept or 
_give. · :the ttak;e it or lea;ve it1 pr~.o:sitien. i.s :not viewed a.s Wi~hi'l1 the 
rules of the game. One of the most d~ging c.ritleisms ·.is that a 
pa-rty is ada:ma.n..t hi 'h.alcUag to: its. orig±nal po:sit~.. l 
oriental ~ket .te.~.hnique. The positkms taken. by the :partie.& treq,uen.tly 
1. E.. Wigb.t ~e ct;n.d Cla.rk ~:rr., Unions. Management and the 
Public. (N-. 'f:. • llarco.urt, Brace k CQ .• , l948), p. 1Z. 
~ep:re~J.ent •lli!!los_t.ridieu!eus ~Xtremea, 'but-a#"ez: %nu.¢h haggli'J:lg. ~ 
.. ·'· . . . . '· . . . .. 
·ta, as r~tbl~. sky d.am~~ds .n: .In oth~r. s~tua.~o.n~ ~~e. ~i~l ~-i~j:ena ~e~ 
'. • ' • < -. . .• : . • • . • • • ._ . l 
by the p~rties ~ay_ pe ·ttery ·elo-t~-e _to ;w~t. m,a.y :Qe tae- .~t$m:a·te ttxp~eta;tio~s._ 
"In ~itli.u;- ec.\~~ any -~gre~~ent m'ild~: ~ll;gh~ c:oU~ctive bUg$.~1\ ~~q~~ee· 
. . . ' . . . . ' ' . . . ' ' ~· . 
the: tWo -p~t~e.s 't~- -eo-nl.p~~fie their dlff~-r-~:Q.e.e,s. :tn a.U; barg~$, ~it~-
~ . . . . .. ' ' 
'• ; ; i 
is it that: will ~u~e eitp~r Qcr both. side,s t-o ~o:m.pl",o-mise -~ei;i p~ndtions ? 
:- ' ., ! . • ;' '. . . ~ • . . • : 
Tlte .aa:s~~ t.a to. Q_e fo-und in. t~e: :the-Qry f>{ the str.ike w:hi¢h e~npha.sizes-
- -· , , - - . ---- - .--. . - -. ·a - , - -_ 
the :relationship ef the ~trike- to eolle¢tive ba"J"ga;iaing; •. 
~ • ' . . . • • • .· ! • • . • : • . . 
1. 'P:rafese-or Clui.mb'erlain: .qu.:ate~ ba'vid Jhtb~ky,- President .of 
the ILGWU as saying: l·t:Dem.an-ds _ _should always- l).e ~~~rau].ated -.~ry ~re­
fully •. 'They ntUst be r.atiGnal and, rellable, .net. 'utopian,- .er elsa the: em-
ploye~·-. will ~id,icule the whole_ p,z-eg<r~ ef th~ :Ull!oa.. ~~. :4 le~.ther ~u£8,~­
turel: 'stated~ 1-twe 'beli:e:ve the .most- unportant consideratian'in bargaining, 
on the :part. ,of m_al!a gem:ea.t, is te ~-e- £~ _and;f'air •. _ U •. ~ l,e:t th.~ .fir11t offer, 
With but n.egllgible de.tain·~ be essentially the best of{er. an:c::e the- 'Ul1{on. 
n.e-g~tiato-rs· :reco-gniz-e this: the. t,llffel"ences ·ca.n. be );l'W.re eas'ily .&,djuste4-. tt 
Cha-m~ lain ·belieYe.s ·that-this philosophy :is being ~brac;;ed by :m.o-re and 
more re<S;pQnSible laber le~ders .and ltn~1\lage-~ent t)tficials •. Neii Chamber-
Ia.Ui, COlleetiva~~g~hrlng Procedures,' (Wash • ., ;D.C .• ~- American Council 
on J.?u~lic Affairs·, 1944)'; PP•- ~1-2.3-.. · · · · 
2~ T4e use .o! the t-erm strike is 1:1s·~d te m..ean a concerted work 
s.toppage in:it~ted by ,e-,;np~oyer ·~ em.ployees. :This can come about beca.u&e 
-{}f emplo-yer :as well as -employe,e activity and thus includes the eaneept of 
the lockeut where the et!r).ploye:r initiates the wol:k stoppage action. 
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There is,. however, a .difference of opiniGn am.t)ng wdters as to whethe.r 
stril;es :may or may net be considered te be a part of the bargaining pro-
usually anx{ou.s to· av:otd, leads them. to lD.ake ¢Qn.cessiens and seek a.gree.-
1 
one .side o:r the 9the.r grea.te~· weight in -collective bargaining~ rtf;· However,. 
he still cancludes that -tme -ea;nnet define 1,.eollective bargaining as peace-· 
f.ul neg~tiatiott:$,_. 1.. e ... negO:tiati:on in which the:r~ is the absence of the 
:z. 
the strike represents a repla.cem:ent fer bargainl.ng or whether it fs a 
part o£ the bargaining :process, the c-onclue.i-on remains that the stdke is 
1 •. Lloyd G·. ae.~o1ds:···.Laba.r Ec:onowc.s"~ (N.Y., Prentice 
lfa.n co. , 1949), p. 184. · 
:z. Chamberlajn,_ n:rhe 1!\Ta:tue a:nd &~e e£ Collective Bar-.. 
gainin •• t:t ~E· .cit. , p. 359 . 
The :relationship ·Of the st~ike to collective ba~ga,ini:Jlg rest• ·on 
the Jl,e·ed f'or e:empJ;on;lise,. a.n.d the strike is tb,~ instrunaent that fo:r·ees 
the ·comprom.ise. Jlea:rly all ba,rgalning takes. p)a.ce under the: implicit 
1 
if not e:q>licit threat of a stl"ike .o:r lec::kout. ':the thr·eat of warfare, 
backed by both th.e .ability &'Jld, ~llingn,ess to :fight, is the primary bar,.. 
bargaining :at aU is cons~ntly be~o:re tb.e p~niea,. the pressure is ex-
·e.:rted on each side to eo.mp:roxx;dse lt.s pu sltion, and with .the resulting 
In the great :majo-rlt.y of eoUective bargaining si~tions, 
2 
:neither side is generally anxious for a strike. T.he employer i• faced 
w.it,h a pos:sible losa .of business .and profits an.d of cnl'stolll;ers and g:ood 
will. The union,. as an wgani~C~.tion, !a~s the possibi1ity of suffering 
the losses that are attendant. upon its :r·endering. financial .supp.ort to the 
.strike and the .possibility that the lo·SB of the. strike might mean the end 
.1. The difference between the strike and t~eat of the .str.i,ke 
may b.e seen in the philosophical concept of flpo.tenPa; et actus. m A. threat 
is a str:ike in petentia1 an;d onc_e it goe~JJ into eff~t it is actual. Thus 
unil\er the threat the. atr.ike· is no·t a rea:Uty, bu:t when lt occurs it bec:o.mes 
n· actus. •. Iii' 
z. · Xhi,s statement is ba.sed .()n the ex-elusion of such motives as 
:might be.. found :in. sympathetic strikes·. .destruction of a weak union. ·or,.j 
etnploye.r, political show o! strength -or the attainment of revolutionary 
obj ective.s. 
~g thn.e as previously~ o.r if the w.or.ke.~:s;., ait,er te:r.mlnation,. of the 
real lqs·se:s- wi.U ·e<t¢-ur:, and ¢e~uuy. a.- the. stoppage .b. pr&~ged., 
. . . 
FUJ:"thermere, as the ·strilc:e becomes p.~:oJ,onged11 the power ,of bo~h the 
fo t- t • • . • 
e;ll;lployer a.nd the union to last .an additional period. 'Of tim:e tends te 
"this is not- to say that strikes .a);'e so· undesuahle ttl both sides. that th.ey 
w1ll not occur, but rath~r. t• emphasize that ill ttlo.st Pa.rga~g -aitua"" 
tion8;j the strike is co:rudde.r·ed to be a e.vstly a:ction tQ: bee aveided by 
., I 
bo:tih l!lide s. 
l ~" The vast majority of eollee:tiv-e ba.rgain;.n.g neg.etiati,ons are· 
settled without 1:esort to a work steppage. l'rafe-s&UlJ:' ''faylor, points out, 
Futher~re-. the threat. o£ a, strike cannot rem.a.in unies,s it is 
used .oeeasi~na:Uy, which. nn:eans that the s.trike will ever he an ingredient 
of collective bargainin:.~, and each side will. continue to: blame- the other· 
a, .failure of collective. ba~gaining: •. and bne .of the m,ost widely accepted 
tes.,.fo%" suc:C!ess!ul coll~ctive baJ"gainiug. is the length Gf the stdke.-free 
period whi<!h p.revalls. Actually,. ·of co.urs·e:,. Oil• the basis .of -a:ur earlier 
arguments, collec:tive ba:rga,ming has not failed h1U is merely being con-
bo~h the Un:minenoe :c:if the strike .and the st:dke itself m.ust be tole~atad •. 
·cess., the str~e b~com.es the instrwnent that.:mak:es each party give 
stoppage may be avoided. Th~ strike threat or .the use of the strik.e it-
self is the inatrum.ent that m:aktH; the positioas of: the pa;rties .flexible 
and incre•ses the likelihood, of settlem..ent. l!io:.rmally, agreement Will 
be rea.che.d without the: wo-r:l~ stoppage, be¢ause ~~must issttes ne~ 
side wants to take the consequence ·of $U:Ch a .stQppage, and both will 
co:mp.r'Omlse to-avoid it. lt ii\ therefore, the p.o·s.sibility &fa strike that 
that in so:rne G&ses 11''econo::J.nic pres:Sure: cau be used as the: prin<lary means 
of res-olving issues rather than. a:s an instrUJ:nent of last and reluctant re• · 
sort. 11 Thes~ ·cases, however, .are in. the min-oTity. Taylor, op. cit •• p.l9. 
FOJ.tMB OJf OOVEl.tN~M'l'AL DtTE.ltVEM'll.ON IWGO~A:T,lBLE Wl'T1ll 
CO,I.;~TlV:E Mll.GAlHll(G 
tal inte:rv~ntion 'Wi,th free co.lle:ctive bargaining lies :lathe effect that the 
jucigeEl a,s being mc-onap~tlble with collecti:ve bargaining. These ar~ e;o:m.:o. 
l 
pul.Stlry arbitra.tiQn, the labot injunetj.on and government seizlU'e·. 
_Com.pW:s<ny Azbit1ra.tioill 
U:uder c-ot:n.pulsery arbitration the gfiJve:l;n.m.elit requires that the 
. . . ; . . 
in the labor dispute, and the pardes will ~"'e no freed~ m. the ~tter 
of accepting theA~e decisions. 'I'his• ""£ cour.sej pJ:esupposes that the 
tions, the strike; will eontinu.e ta se:rve its .funetion. as the lever for 
1. lt shoUld be n-oted that the fact tJta_t these fonn.19 .of govern--
niental inte-rvention a:r:e not compatible with colle:otiv:e ba.rgcdJ;Un.:g· does 
net mean that' it is not -_pod public ,PGli-¢y te. use th:~. Under ceX'ta.i.a 
ci.rcwn.atanc-e-s. like w;utim,e q.r the :p~&sibUtty Qf .a, $e;rieus e:mergen:ey 
thes• ;m.ea;sur.e~ ~y be justifiabJe. 
.a1 
!o:t"cing, .a compl,'<J:rnis~:.. ·CollEfetive ~pinin~ will be eha.apd eensider .... 
ably., but d.ependent 'lip·Qn. the ~en.t to whieh the govel:'.Ji:ment. will aet to 
!orce compul.aory arbitration the. ~es may .still »~ a.ole ·t'0 l:'eta.in th~ 
_po:we:r of decision. -o.n th.e lmal :a:gX'eement .• 
The .Labor ln$unc.tio;n. 
t'he la'h~'i" :i"njuneti:G:n ha..a he.en defined. as a e1:)urt o.rde~ dhfeeted 
aga,.inst one or bQth parties to: a lcisor dispute. to ~eira;in ~-f)l'n engagiag in 
a 'W&rk $toppage·, lf t'he inju.e:tiou .is applied for· the ptt~.s:e 0'£ iimldn.g. 
the use 0( the- $tldke pernaanen.tly Ule·gal_ •. it ia n-et e-.m,pa.tible with e(!)'.Ue:e-
tive 'baxgamin-g because there ts !.eft :n.o htsh-tll:ne.nt m· -~tdng a eempr•-
:mise m th-e pG·Sitions ef the pa:rti.es o If. A'CifW'eV'e'J".. thS hl.jttncti'on lS fOr -a 
1im.it.ed period o£ tim;&, the :p~ssiitiUty of :the w0.~tk s.toppag.e ia only po~t.­
p~ned.. ·· Wn4..er tllis ·con~tiou .the .¢:olle:«!tive hargabrlng :relcitioll,ship may 
be inte:rfel.*'• -with;· b'Q.t the injunetion does not be¢&m.e in.e~mpa.ti'hle: with . 
. coUeo~tiite bargawling. Jn:te:r£$1\<enee re:sult• b~c:ause: on:e ·•id.e. o:r the ether 
may have its 'ba~gauting relatioaship B,terengtb.e)),ed. ~Y the delay in the ·dea,d,.. 
lme :date,. <!:)r beca:us~ Gll.e er both sides ~y adopt .. atall.ing · ta.eti:es in l;a.r.-, 
gaining until the strike ean again b&¢6~-e. a reality. When th"e. 'strik• ~-an 
apia. becom.e a real po&slbility, the leveJ"rage .. af!:tion of the: bl:st;rw;nent is 
restor:ed' -~.the collective ba!t,gainin:g'relationship4 it is in '.thi:s seu:E} that 
the injunetion i:s eompatihle ~cause the •trike remaina as a pa-rt, .of the 
ocollec,tive· bargainin-g process. 
· Wit~·-~~ se~•·!J' ~- k a~tiJJU!ty wl6 ~t:­
tiv• 1-.r~-~ ~ :tk.e .,.._...t,. ltl· talidn.• ~.-etat ;eeilt~• 0£ 
·the: ~rprt_., ee:r.d:a6~ .~.,~ftr!Ol to. U.w·.-.--. ~. ~t:ra4 witk 
a·~· .. nda.J: .. r.d· -~-... ~W:e.• th eri&u.al·.,.mapae-:a't o( ita 
JIO'~ tQ· m.ke ..... -..p.-~"~~.«li.:~P-8, it ~.tiM e&J.Jo,tl~ 1Nu#-
p£aia.rela:tloaalU.p .. ~it ~·~~~ .• ~ •. u ia ~· ~. 
1lldtk <BA:tual ~91 ~f-~ eaterp:ru• .am~ .ttf·the·ba~p.~ :t<$U..bl.p 
compatiW.•·wUA eo-U•eUve·baz~• · ·a..arp ·~ -.y &~. 
~ .. :to ·~•w•ls.~llle.i_ep••·et:!~~ W...t it )ls.sto- q,.., 
-~~t ..... ;(<.Ia 'M!~Jil' ~~-hut ·:P¥'ft'A ..... ta:l ~-~- ·u.. ....... 
l 
terp~ts.· .or .inh.try.. w.-~- Ute•• :an.t,i¢lp-.tien.a: •t BWnd•t :UJteastty. 
1;.. This U.l"' l\te: -..a a ia~~ la the· ~·• &! the railr.eada~ 
ct:. mb-a. p, 2l> !f· ... 
Z9 
~vernment seizt:tre is instituted £'or the P"'~pose of ending QX 
p.rev-enting a work stoppage.. As a resldt. it is aeeal\lllpanied by either 
an. agreement on the part .o£ the unian to call of£ the strike Ol"' an injun.e-
is a nominal <me;, with. no g1:eat anxiety on. the part of t:nanage'Jlilent. for .a. 
";.." 
return o! the plant fa.eiltties;; ·the p:.re:s.s'U1'e is exe:rted upon. the workers • 
. strike. 
FOJU(S OF GOVER:NM.E'r!["''.ALINTERVENTIQJ!t GOM.PATll\Ui Wlm 
C'OLLEC TIVE BAB.G:AlNlNG 
The fonns of gove;rJl,lnental intervention that are fully c:otnpa-
tible with iree collective 'baJ::ga.ining are vol~ry ,arbi'tl"ation 11 :media~ 
tion :and conciliation, and ,investigation• V'ol•tuy a;zrbitiation is a forxn 
of g~wernmen~l intervention only where the governmel'lt actively pra-
xn,ote.s the use of the instrwneat o:r at.jem:pt.s to exert pressure on one or 
both partie-s tG :submit the disputed issues to a. neutral party fo.r a final, 
of g~v~l.':n-xnental ha.terventiu ,a.inl,ed at )i'r'Plillleting and. :fa.cili:~g ·a.g,r-e_e-
1 
me~t aenveea the :fla:J:ti~s. to· _a labor di~,. A~ wa·s previously defin--ed~, 
1. ln the rail~d~i~ the Erdman Acto! 1898 establbhed ::miledia-· 
tion £(\):r the rail~eads. ~~i:or to that iin::te, condllat:ion and :m:ediatioll-
were used on a state ,le\l"el ani! in th~ s-e.i:tlem,:en::t of specifi.c la~:r di.sputea 
by the c;om.miasioner ·of Labor·, Carroll w':right. A formal agency for 
intel"ven.ing in industrial disputes, othe~ tha11. :c~ses in,volving the opera-
ti-on o:lrailway trains, was n~t cr·eated until the Depa:rtm.ent ot LabOY 
was estab~shed in 1913. lial:lty A Wllis and ltDyaJ.. E • .Montg~~Y~-
Organized La)>or._. Vol •. Ill, ()lew J',ork,. McQ~aw-Hill Co. , _1945t, ;p. 7Z7'. 
When C-ongress g.ives to the J;"edera:l M:e·diation It Condlja.tion 
Se~vice the power. to mterven,e in labor diqu,tes., as it dees in the Taft-
Hardey Act, th~e is an. mterferenee 'With collective bargaining in the 
sense tba.t this intervention ntay .int.erfere with. the tactics of .one or both 
lay in the shc:lwdown, da:te wh.ich may serv-e as :a 'benefit to :on,e aide and i. . 
a.s a detriment to th:e -othe,r. The' ent%'-.n-ce of the. ~rd party, ev·ea 
though in a -confidential sta..tus, tends- to .require ea:(?h.participant tore-
view his poeition and to. seek justuicatlon for •the stand he is taking. lie 
and. this reasonablene.,-s w.ill be. :&hQ:wn by a g_:r-eater capacity to compro ... 
Inise, even though his: bargaining po'Siti-on may permit :a m-ore riJid 
attitude.. Thus, as· a ge'D.e.ltal p.roposition, lih.e: agreement reflect·s a 
little less the results -o! th.eeconomi~ strength ~£'·the parties, :cL'Jld the 
intervention strengthens the position of the weaker s-ide in th.e dis.pute. 
By thus influeacing the relative. eeononlie powe:r- -of the _parties,· ton:l.pul-
~-· 
sory m.ediation ~a1:1 sb·ongly ccondition th~ terms: of employ:m.ent. 
1. See: Taylor. ep •. cit ••.. pp l5 ... lR £or effects en :free collective 
ba.rgaining c:au&ed by g.~vermri,eutal r'egula.tion of negotiatien proeedures. 
z. P:rofe.ss:cu: -~ra.ylor advanceS: this ~am.e conclusion, although he 
believes that .mediation should be· volunta:ry and 1mt campulsory. See 
:raylor,. ,op. cit .. , pp. ·tz6-l28 and. pp. ~·6t-36Z.; 
tion.S~ervlce kan4!~d .2:5,~ ~o.o: ~~e;~: o-f wld.;h ~y.l •. _El&4 .c-a.~e~s. wew~ Jl.Ot 
. l . 
wa.s.,a:O!C:epted by tlte .. S~rvi~e •. 'Pte_.medla~l!'.SC.Wi:thhe;w ,in -~n!y ~ .. ~.per 
z. 
3Z. 
c-ea.t :ef t}le ea;;ses... Thes.e £igur.e~· maY gi~e a t:GO· -~o$:ea;~ p.ie.tu.'re ·o.! •the 
l. Millis and liiontgQm.ery,· op~ dt.·., p-. ·7~. 
· a. .Federal ¥ecftatio;n .. and Concillittion. S.ervice, ro:ttrth A.nnual 
RepOrt,. VJ5l, (:Wash. • ]!) •• C., Gov't. P~bl~ing ·Office_,· ~952:). p~ ·16~. 
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Vnited .State$ .eoneili:a.tGl:'S c:ome into p~act~¢;dly an large lab~ 
disputes oc·currin;g anywhere in the country and, on-ce b1. the .flel,d, 
stay on the job a.s long as there. is any prqspec:t ol "bringing the pa.:rlt&s 
. - . 
tegetber. • •• altoge.the.r the ·Concllation: Servie:e :r-ep:resi!m.ta -one 1!lf 
the most ¢GnStn¢tive- 'Cl¢tivities fo~ the pr;eselt:vat'io-l>.. oQf industl--ial 
peace now operati-ve in; thia e~u,ntry .l · 
• .. 1- £. t,__- u·- tlt- ,__ __ - !'-i- . ...~ .;c:_ . • ~; l:'etnatn a Vlta_ - part o -· -~ ce ~e. l.,Ve .... r.:gauuug proce..ss. Ml.eu.a.4tion: 
an.d conciliation .are. thu& ~en to be. de.sir&b-le beeause they prom.ete in-
1.. E. $. Witte. ~The: Government in .Labor Disputes, (N.Y. ,. 
McGra:w-liill C:oH l95Z)• pp .• 145 .. 146. · 
;relating to the diJ~pnt~:. 'The inve.atigatJn,g board o:r panel m.a:y be made 
up ex,elusl:YelY ~ »•lie -~~SlitS· wh.G· pre~bly i,t.r~ uut~l-on -~ 
. . 
is.sues in the dispute., o.:r it :say be: .Qf th~ t:ripartite variety whe~e labo~ 
be.en incorporated -with. va.,rying details m th~ .A'r.Dftration,A:et o{' 1888. 
th.e J.tailwa:y Laboi' Act :ol l9Z6 .•. the 'Nat!onal)lefce·e •ediation &ard of. 
bilfzation Pl:.'ogram of 1950. 
'l'he pr.ocess is generllUy utfUzed. fo'r· disputes, in whick. a wo.rk 
whlca ;cannot be: resolved by •~diatie:n: and eone:iliatio.n; and a!te~ one 
' . 
. . . 
or b.o.tb parties tr:efase to subm.l.t the isslllie·a t~ velunta:~y. arbit.ratione' An 
made t0 get; the partie$ ta· .agl."ee. to :.nch·a pe:ri:od and- to- GO'nt~ ~­
te:r;rupted. pr.6ductit>n o-~ :W ~-esu:me vml:'k. U' a ·st$ppage has: al',t'ead)Oec-ur:red. 
po:Stponeme,:Lt o't_the. work.$toppap; diurin_g:whieh tim.e theparties m.~t 
:maintain the 'status-q®. . This· meaasc that the ·worke~s will not s~ike' 
or engage m a dowdown ~~ otlhe~ fm.pe&g ta.et~etr •. ·w.h.ile lSanagem..ent 
will nbt- engage- in a lo.c:l~"'out and '1l7l1l maintain existing wages -r ·hour. :a · 
c\n:a. working conditiensi The delay peri&d is l~S- e.nGu.gh to per$.it the 
board to .cat't>y· Out its (unet;l;on:s o£ holding the hearing and n<l~.g its 
. ' . -
lt_eliane.e UpQn Publid '9J?inion · 
By; ma:kitlg ree·o:mD.l,~dations that the parties· -~a the _dispute ar·e 
:Iiot r;equlr:ed_, to aeeept, . the: proces'~ falls- sh'Ort 'ef. being arbitratiea. m 
1' 
36 
di.spu.tetH Hlf (the fi~dings flf the ooal:d &:!'e) wen r~aan~d and :b:.r::tpmal •. 
l 
it would .l.rrin_g to '.beaz· the tl'll.;O.r~l welght :f}f an ~gl$ened publie opinion. :a. 
' 
on the Milwa,.ilkee, Gas Ligh.t 04J. dis)j)U.te..,. were ·to· W1:'.i:te~: rYJEven wllen the 
I 
neither JHl:rty ~s likely te a:ss'ttm-e :r-es.pap.~ibility £0r .a st:dke ar. ·1Q.¢k.Gut 
th•r·eafter in the i.;:l:«;e o.f public epi!P.on. which ~~$t m~ri&bly s.upports 
z. 
the r.ece~endati••·· n 
J. :u ... 5. 60.th Co:aga:es-M l;:st Seos.s."' li{ous:e C.<nmn. on Inter-
state and Fordgn ·Coll.'l:IIl'l;erce. Report on.ll:It 15447 • .Feb. 3, 1968 
(:Wash.·~· D. C ••. · 'GoYt.t. P~ri~g Off. 1 1908}". PP• .283 • 
.... 
... 
2. ~.~~;R.eport. and.· aeco~endati,pn;S of t})e "ae:t ..... !f'indin,.g 'Boar-d 
m the )ii{il:wa;ukee Gas Light Co. Dtspute.,.l'i $ep. 14~ 11)461, a.s repcn~'ted 
itn, the ;Monthly Lahe»r' ;Ff .. •· •(N'Ov •. l. 946), p. 175:. ·· . 
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co..m~~~ Jt is,. h<>wev.er:t bll..$~.d up~ the el¢ellt to, wlde-h the ~ep-ort: 
qf the: hl.Velltiga.t~g bQ~~d wit}). it~t reco.mm.e~uila~io~s-,, i:(. a;ny-... -can crystai:... 
. . l . 
li~e pUblic: .opinion agai,nst t}:le re~aldt~ant party.. J"ust how tlda pre:sa.~e 
'Will, be ·exe~ted ~ff diff!.c~t :to -e~p __ :r:e.ss,, ln~eause it :.may ~e in .so ~ny 
" . 
di.f!e:r.ellt fo·nns,. An :ipe.~e~se m le:tters and telegram-. to Gong:re·.Q~lon.al 
rept;"e.sentative~ .fJtl!)l'JA. e~n~tituen~f!l •. ~r~e:d over the_ ~gers- f3t 'the J?O.S ... 
sible work stoppage, b an: ln);po~ta.nt channel, .• £.~ these public J:ep~e-
aenta,tives quiddy ma.k.e 'kno"WP,. to the nation their feeling:& on the matter 
becaU:se ther'e' is .alway~ ,the danger' that if .Q_ongress beeomea su¥~eien.tly 
~rxn.ed SOl;lile dt'll.~ttc_ actio~. m .~he ;form 9f Te:s.t:dcti~ legislatum may. 
A iea.r ()! a cir~p in. sale~ •or· expressions . oi sentiment from custo:mers · 
. . 
and stockh,olEI.ers ~'aY el(ert its. m.fluence. on co:.mpani~''; wb.Ue rank-and• 
~ile laof!)r se:nfunen.t a,f!~cted. by the 1'i>pin$on•" of famU:Y:• fri~ds and a¢• 
1;. _1.(0 attempt will be ~ade to def;ine Hpublic -opinion"t-1 beeaus.e ·of 
the~guen:e·&a: e.£ thPJ c~n.cept •. _Prof • .Avery Lei.serson ba.s ,stated that 
••over .a~d,. above the sl.iPP-.,rlness :and v,agu:ene.ss of the c:o.ncept,: and the 
. · ~- · · t d ·· .. -. ........ t·l~~n· ·the te'rlOla p·oses extrao:r-inev:itable ·diffe:r~c.es, -of .mtere• ~ · va"'- .... ' .· ._· · · _ .. _ .. · . ~· · . . . . "'' 
.dma.rily difficUlt q~e.s.timut !()[. ,eon.tex;tu.al :rneanl.ng ·~-anaJyt1cal ~dequacy 
th~i:r }l)~e,fiJ~?J.Xe, to.~~· mo~.$'. --~~t~t; . .I~Af'cll,.h; la})Qr ~~ U$~ll1' · . 
gi;ye, lit:tle: wa~gh~ ·to. tb;~ "OJ!.Q::&~s. b~c;a.~•~ ·~f.· &P.•~ l,lelj:~~.' ~- ~A!'Y;· ~e. 
ge-.~;r.all,y bia.~eci i:p. fa:v:o~· .Q(_·~;&e!JXU~~t.~. 
,. . . '· 
~e· relied, \lo~OJl, ~' ~ei! tb.~, f.il:~~ie,~ -~~~ ~pe,;~J'i!;l~' ~~t~~ ~D:- to ~p.·~ 
~~e in.- .. ~ t~S,t. qt: ~we,;r..l;l:y D:"~~. o.£,; ~ ~~·lc~ed:, ~. -~~ge •. ~h~ .. 
nil dati: . -Z· .. ,. ·" . ·. f"'• . t.t-. ,__ __ d w:il' .. . . ~de ·1..-
-8!. · : rec_o.uu:ne~.. :c:ms, ·~ ~~' -~e~$. Jg&.!"~g ""~ . . .. ·,.:; ~OV;~. . , ·~--~ 
£ -..-1:;· .... ht.enm th · ur · · d--.... • .,... w· a Whe t"":-
. :oz:. ~ ~ · :. : · g . · ,e·11 ._ .•. ~ ·a.Jl.· . ..,.,.,LQi,lli<.mg r,....:. . :~e. ... .. · _!);. ,.~ ~~:a . .__ 
A C;'O!l;v.iC~ ~-on~.··~· pi!)~; 1,~ m: the: m~&fit. of· t)l;e, c.c~u.-.. 
aity a_a ~ whole., .iJlc;;~~.Et.S Ut,e .vis~ ~d. ci~t.Et~~i{)Jt wi,th whiAA , , 
·oae ~ppo:rta.tha~:p•·~it..ion. ~¢e;.·Wh~ .. -.. tUd~e,r .~ ~~Y-ttl< .. , 
:Qs, t.lle~pv.bli,c ·~t.~ut ~.:it• sicle .• :it ~po~ti l~ l$se w#4 ;tlitf)r•~ . 
tltan orQ.~-ry :z::eaJ, •.. ~-~:e.o;ther ~4-., a. pany wldeh ~:a:Wtip 
case.,,· aeeo~g. ~~ g~.et~ally.ae¢;qt~d V~Ws, oi ~~-·pnbUe, •. U,.teTe&t, 
iff ~ely .t,o ~ ~d:l:~p_pe~ by-~:Wltnige:· . .,~ ~~i"s: ~~. 1. 
.~~az. l!Ueme~to, R¢1;ie~ 'f.!P~. 
Wh~e. ·:a.e. r~~~~~JJ. are ~d.e, t~ ~-- p)!O~ly l11';l'Q:l7·e; r-~: 
' . '· ! • • • ,,.. " ' - '. • ' •• ,·. 
li&l'l.C:e e:a the :other elements of .the inves.tiptitm p-roe·es.s. that ctontrihate 
AveryJfeiserson·• M~hJic·Op.inien As a ;Jra¢tor in l.abor Disputes·'·' Pro-
... ~ ceedings~ Inciustdalllelations Research As.sociation,, (195~). p~ :a6. 
-I. Stln:iner Sll.cht~. :ne Cha.U~nge of .ln.dustrla.l Relati,ons, 
(ltlja.ca., N. Y., Cornell University Press, 1947), p. 97 •. 
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· to promoting agre.~:rnent Wl~llt the ~se of a: wol;'k ,$~ppa.g~. · The paael,.s 
are es.pe.c.ted. ·to .um.utate .aiui p~~~ cwl]:e-qtive ba:rpinina by furnish,. 
.· }.n.g a ~e~tively.e-.lna~'hldtdal~•sp~ere; fa_ which. ea.~ ~u._.. qcl:n preseat 
.. ,the metrits ~£ it.lJ positio~.. ~e:h cllsputant will try ·to p~eS:en1 cblta that 
· ~~• a~te.ly ;;md. p~e.ily prf!:pu", AA4 i\S. a ~:erml,t :Su¢h of the :ex-
' . ~ ' 
:agge:ratien anc1 hot,..he~cledness .that may have "been pres:ent in~ tu~ge-
t4ti~ns will tend to h~ elbnlDa.ted~ Th~;r;e is lntr&du.ced .u'atmQspb.ue 
• : • • : • • J • ' • • ' 
. .t' :J:e&s~ at-.. ~e wlum. pas~s im4 ·em&tie!m.$ ~y b.~ Jt~il'l;g the 1 . . . 
;8-:r~g petint~ $u'dl: a».. atlne$phe~e ,f..a b.tme::a.,~·· .g.;..~ ~-tive 
~gaining relation:s.hips:, .. 
. - . . 
clear away many clouds ·~. Gb•la;c;les, ~G ... the "a.i'd l!B:61Ub~S ~ 
successfuUyeoiuiilia.te .the dispute. lnc~the.r ms~e~J, a f're•h look 
at the ease by new.eoniu~~- (the pa~el mem))e-r$).: tQ. the dispute DULY en-
. able a new sugg~atit>n' to ..... de that .can .lea.d te· the: ltreakii1a ~- the 
impasse. .lu $:Ull &ther insbt.ru:uta, where rec&nun~daticms may be 
made, the k.nawlectge .that these pr~sal~ a~ gublg ~· be ~de pul!llie: 
1. Alese. known desipa'tiGl» ·~~ ha,s; be~ given to ·CO'.Qilp~ery 
investigation ha..• been tt~mp'Uls.ory Arbitra«oa With Volunta~y Ac;eep-
:~e. ~'~ Thia m\Jaae !• Wlsafii~.c;;~:ry be.cauae it- ~~te.JI th:e p~,e.s tOf». 
ele;sely t& ~m.p11lnry .•. ~bitrafum when in pra.etic·e; it is mare ehlaely 
.uieci ·te.; llll.edia,;tiOXl •. :Still ~the~l'l&Jne.•, haVQ< b~em; tt~~Seliley ~~d•~ 
as used in the: ltailw.cty J:..&bor Act .and t.t_Boa.rds. ef aq,uiryt" aa used in 
the ia.bor-Matm.,gunent .B;.ela.titJzuJ :Ast .. 
may ·cause the pa.rites ta g~t to~a~ h~e· flUs· ~tis. r~eb.ed ia thee 
. pr~~gs·. · ltmaybetha.~~al.~t.hep~~:i~~~~EmB'ive .. a.~· .· 
'. . : .• ; .the.,t~~ ·that.~ "Qe;pJreg.eseG...o~ t:~.a;Q.~e.:ria'b-~:~Psiti-Q~t ~ll 'be. 
·take •. on. ~. ·;pa~~lr: uwe ·that. is ~;pe~~ to .tha.t, aid~":. ln' either ea.s.e ~ 
- ' . . . . . 
. . . . , . 
. :·. ·'- ... 
·: :· ~. : Atl. hapoztaat: &:s.peet ~ tb.• ·mv·asti-#en· P-i~s:ll is tt~ fast• 
' -.. , ~- • ' : , I . , : : • 1 ' . , • ,· ~ . ; ·; ; . 
. . fi~~~tUJll• but,. :aei ~ }u~ presumed £:t•e• • ., alia~e •expla.».a.ti:on •. • 
··:. ,··. • :'r ' • ., I '• ; ' ~t iS ~ the 9nly.. *Dl15t.·in tae: p;rQ~eslh Sinn. ,W;Q,li'M War ll this e•~ 
'.pkasi.~· ~poa ~·n*&t: has ea'llls~a -~ '1~--· ~··.J.ie~me'popuia\l!i$ed 
. ·lin~rt the clesi~tiett ~ ·etQ:tt~Fmatagi*'' . Jrt a· eenae~ this~ 
a:i,p$na~ is ~~t~.~. ~eauu it .• ~. ti~ ~~-that ~6 
~.: ' ~tiht ~ lalt~ ei:ap~ U~ •the.\tU Uuli)G~~t :~~~· :att;a·tiJa:t :it.ll that 
' 1:, • --i • !' 
·i~ r~uh-ed in. the p~~.te:s.·~ 1~ :te.: ~·~ ~ .. t..lui ta,~· bd th~ .tel~tfon •te 
. . . . 
.thfi <t~treve~ey win. b• ·epvle1u•~ 
' .. · 
. · W'bue ~t· i~ .ti!:U.~ tet ht ~~ dfspute-.· ~e ~s~s ·ma; lte; elea~ 
~ut .~ the. ~st~~~-~t.: .. e:~i~ fa ·~ ~iap.lit~ ~ ~~; 'Qbyio~~- ~~ 
.. ' .. .;, . ' ~eat ~o:.dty ~ tUaput .... i:hvolvea queati9As. andl>eaitli,ns which are 
n . ~t)t eashy ~e$0lY;ed~ . ~ ~·~·: d$~:ate·s~ n.t: ~y.··-~fi fii.;c~B. ~dating t& 
~St~g wage rateca 'G~ .gt}let" Wo~~g· ~-diti~- ~·t.p&-rb.a~e~ but 
. . , .. 1 •.. "Ond~r -~~ Qir~~~~·· a ~t~ad.hl,~ · ~~·~e ~y.be·~enl,e 
a ."'keyr.•_Jssu:e.· A.:n 4::~p:bi might be 'W:h~.re a U;QJO. .. s'iUts b;ut wi;th.a -
11nif)n .s~p. 4em.and· ~s a ~~~a.db:tgt't is!ifue., b~t, be~e .Qf the stan~ taken 
' by the' enwloye'r' ~n tli~. j.ttsue •· e:r, tfb;e~ .t:rat•IY' he: -~pta; •. ·a. ~~r e£ . 
, .... i~.rilJciple b~:eo~s inyelyed. ~~-:tbe i,s..ue a~s~~s ._ f•key"tstatu:s: • 
. ·... ' .. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' ·. . . 
' ·' .. . '. . 
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tatie of these .laets,, .. so~ an intelai.geni ·twlttft'f<Jn .ay Jteind'ti'., Ats ai1 
. . . . ' . 
~;i:~, ·a peisGa 1.~~-:-&t f:he ~~¢ts eence:niiaJ • ~sri'ies ·of· lss~·e in . 
. a_lah:i dlspute •ust 'be ;tale ·to af•tln~sh the iike.y~ :issl\Jes frotn ·the 
l!'tradmrt issues~~ The iii'~eyct :issues reprc.sent the pT:epct-sa.ls: ·that ·a;i-i!f Gf 
vltd ~:rpp.orla;nee te th• J)-ar-tii.es·~ it' ls tla;e :tesoluttq: •of theu qa«atiwa 
that. is .neeeasary·~ it th~i~ f.s. ·tO: lte at\. &greem~ntr. 'xh• ~tiitling« i.sae·a 
are ln:s.erteci by the partie·s· for bargaining p~oses with the idea :tha~ 
xna.de to appear to be a ll(ke}"''' is sue-1 co•sfde.1"able experience in. eellee;.;. 
1 
tive bargaining is ne.C::e·sscu-y to distln:gu.ish one .limn the other~ 
rate:a as .agait'J:st •enthly o~' yea-rly ~fngs ?._ Where. wage• :rates may 
be, used,.. sb,ould the requ-est be· Ju.dged on• a· comparl8en of eXisting :ra..te.s 
i~n.~· this.. cmmpany with those; p~revailing In· the· area? J1 this is to be 1$'0~· 
1'... Untie~· some ·eiremnstanC:es a *~trading-tt· i:ssue :JJ.:!&Y beeom,e· 
a 1"k:eyfl is..s:ue;. An ~le:·might be wb:e.rer a: u:nion start• eut. with a 
1lbio.n shop den;1:and as a. tttradin.g~1 iSsue;: Ou.t hecauae:-of· the stan.d taken 
hy th,e.·~plo.yer on. the issue, or· the: str&.t:egy he .adopt.$, a -.atter of· 
prineiple·beC:C)mes inv-olved,, and-the issue :ass:tUll.e8 a. t'keyn s~tus~ 
what types of aeeupatieBs wiU pe· censider.ed a;a4. what will eonstit.l.¢e thee 
.. a.:r.ea -~ leQality? What •tes· will 'be icacen into. ae:e~ wh.at ·d.iffer•t 
of othe':lf rather a.r'bitra;ry j.udgmtmts •v.at: be ~de, ·~ •u.& deelsie.~a 
ean aa~e ttvEUl grea_tel:' WpQ:~~ than the. ta~ tl,:l~selves •. 
£inding"l results :fa a ••ions 'DtiJJCoJl.-eeption et what the precesa :~ 01" 
t 
1. · :SWXiJier a. Sliehter also ·depleree t.he u.ae of the term t~tfact-
, &din&"' &a: being exb'·e:mely u.nf:f>ri\lnate. ·. He states 'that it t:tim.plies'-' that 
the duty of' the hoard 1& te .. &d the iJipUiea.u.t facts and.report the• to 
the public. :Ne.rely :f"md.ing: the factJJ 1 howe:ver 1 is not. very helptul. I1J 
BUchter, op •. edt., p. 97. 
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s:irah~e c:.metation (U':eat~d. by th~ u~e of the mere ~ized desigft&-
. tl-.. \fhtte fa.ets are ~rtant tiJ' the inv-estigation preeelis,. there is n& 
.'"' - . . - . . 
iriapu¢atibn tha-t th.y are fue pri.llci,al ingr~di~n;t; 
Compatibility With Co1Iect111e Jl;aJ;g~. 
lt itJ. evident that in'V'e.Uga.tion does ~ti.stitilte -~ hlte~ferene.e: 
. . 
'With fl:~ collecti.ve ba:r:p.imng., hui despite .this· inttn"f~~~c:e, it should 
·£urther be evident· that the p:re.&ed.\U'e is cern.pat:lbia .Wilth;, e1tUa~ve ))a.r,. 
gaini.ng~ 'Jnterfarene.e· ,come:s about m a nmnh~r '.t)f "Way-.. When the ue 
.of, ·t,he p~oee•s is aceempanied: ay aft ... reed delay m the Use of 'the 
strike weapon the~e is a.n inte:rterenc:;e "With the power :relat'i.en.sbi' o(: 
o! the. w~e~ party .. 
l'f the parties a'Ditidpate that investigatif,m,: Ynn. be used and that 
all-important •enat~t: of ur·gency.,. wld~ must ee· p-z:e·sent, if th~re ar~ tQ 
. . 
tba.t stde. Geod stl'ategy ~y eall !o~: 1\D.aldn,g Yery limited e&Jnpr~mii!JeS 
so t:bat ~a poasiD:llity ai&ht: no:t lp·e. enda.ngeredl. 
Finally~ the. v~~ (act t})at the pa11el d.~Sc ~e pahli¢ J;ec:~~ · 
tion.. f~r even. with that ,:proc:ess there is the eoe.reion. o( a. third pclJ:ty 
c.ta.Umg uport the strongel" side to be more pnerous in its £once a siQns 
and direetly.or indirectly appu.lingto ~ s<m.se of ~rp~y~ One evi .. 
denee ol fa.i.r play is tlle· ms.ldag .of a. :¢ompro:mise beyond tvbat would be 
gaiaiD,g power; 
it is evident hem tldi!J. b~ief· :stmm':la~, and i~ .will be :made 
mere e•ident in the forlhe~g. analysis of the spet;Wfi experience with 
investfp.tion that ther& ls ~Ollsldera,'ble interfeienct'e with the process of 
colle<!ttve bar.gaining~ r-or: this r•son, the u•e f)f inveattgatton qaa only 
lie welfare. is im:m.e.diate· .and drastiei. ·Surtlierxnc#e; it weald ap•ear pre-
ferable that it. use J10t be pl&cied. on. •&a auten'latieksis but be made as 
:uncertain as possible eo that the ~ties will :m.alte g:l".ter ef{•rt to ~·-. 
ln spite of this inter.ference, investigation. as an emeJ;"gen.cy preee-
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.-... cloes t.•• -.e ...U.-ilac l.-.e wtda • .-.. u ~ wtta 
~ltaxaa&l.at~· 1!heV;8•ottJae._.-. ~poflt,P'*.Mt~ re-
mamaapart W·tM ·ullec~~-P"-~ lata.~ -i¥~ 
· ~ ...-. ~ p.e~ -• aa·-wbw•in-.\t fer .ae..-paa -~ 
·liteat,·tatM.taep~wluJ- ...... -~•l._ ~-~~~•t. 
·Jaeli. 'Dp -. ~ wcl!t~tiii'1·8 a« •• _. • ._dale fer ·the :_.rk ·._...,....,. 
'D.e··.-e.t~toa. ... ·m •• ~~- ....... ~._.,.e.e.ue 
:t\d··•ldu.ti'U.. ........... yet4it ·tie·...:ie ~" tf'tb -~ ;p~ 
-~.trt.•B. ~w. .. ~ ~- ~~-· .. ,· •• .-..-~~. l• 
ilift~,.- ...,.~ •••• , ...... ~ ~-- ..... ' Wherl·thta. 
1• -... ·wa~ t. e. ·atnn •~.; lttvor;l,l»l•:~ ~~pre-
·pathtg JaW caae· :tk.P tlae ~-~ ~-~;.: 
.· · ... ,.,..-.JA-~pt.-. ~~ ..... ~ ............ fft. 
·~\aipl·~:iij;_._..._ \~lti·wttkit ....... t •• 
~-t.~··-~-.. .-.ca..,·~·~ .. latWa 
~ • -. .. «~-F~ •----.-~~ft.etp;tt-....---. .... 
nt. ~ i• c:oa--..t -t& a. •ttut.t¥e.U • ._ .. ;.,. . up-
'*-· •pr.aee•• ... (1tr • .._4 ,... . .,..-.... ·~ & ~ •. eut....._ta u.. .. 
-~ ·~ t'-t cea•tttut. a·-~ :ftb.eat ·-a.U...,l ~ aa4 wet ... 
·· far•,.;· TM·•n .t ..... ~-.---.u._..; the maat ~·-. .t 
.. . ·· . ~. .. -•L...... 'fat~-~ •'t.-· . · · 'H a M '-'- ,.,,.t; • .-______ · pn~--..cn-v...-~ y ... ~...,.., w-.t -am ... ·._:a. - _.. ~.-
'<> .. 
I 
ba.r:p~g· l!elationships the pes.iliQiti.ty Bf a wo:r.k.-·stoppage is :the instru-
) - ; 
beeo~e~~ :a worl$ble ~ .~ •ettmg terms o£ emp~t • 
.iilve,lttga~ alth•ugh,- ¢a:u.smg (!Wls.iderable inte.:l:'fe~eaee with . 
free. ~etive ~ga..i.DJD:g is eoll1patible with. it, 'be¢.&uaa the lnatzrunent 
r 
of the! s~ike is :atill :ret:a,l.ae.d, With its leve~age ~wers still intact. On 
the ~er hand., a system. e.f. e~mp~.ry investigaticm:,, to be ef!ec~ive, re-
I 
quire~ that this £0D1).})-~ be a re-sult of ·tb.e v~ta~ S't!.U'«.mder by the 
pa.~ti~s te tb..-. go\rei~'4imt .9f the!~· freedom te act in~ cellEt¢tive. 'b#.rga.ht-. 
I 
mg rela,tiQnship. ne -."bsenee of this ·element {plus. c.utain ·other contri-
! 
State~ tsat this lll\~es.s of $~8 ·or Pctta·;p•rHe.$ t'e: .ae•ept: co~11lso;ry 
invesUgat~~ ~~ be• a . .-ajer.· ~·e. ~ .the' inetle.c.Uvene:s.s of the proee• 
i 
_; l• 
Althaugh iate.r..-st- .t'he.a~ticm.: •f i'Q;yreat!Jat!~ "a th.•_f.een.l 
g~v-e.ri.m"e-.~ level•• ~Feq.U•~• -~• ac~l-~ Qf tkt!. p~t!Ht~ fer 
·t~ .a:ett].~pt ~ ·IJPS;~ifk. ~r-. disp,llt•g has JlQt. ~ v~ &equent. : 
~e im.~r,e$1 in th~ Pl"•q;Ml.l~ a.,. a .f~• .t ~v~Dtai blt•l'y~ti-Qa 
~a lte.,;m pJ:':~:rUy •tim~~-~ by •~~· .labtJ;r;, ~-~• :in 'tlt.e !ad.as-· 
. . 
B.:et qff t~e search. by 'Cblll~e{ts ~er· -~ solu~ .·.~. th• JJr(t~lem e( c~iti~. 
~t.. iilisp~•••: . ~~-~t~. ~~i•g. -•mpuls.ozy ~s,tigat;oa ha• 
b.~e~ •e .- ~-.r.J:m.~ .t gQ.Vw~U,m.e.D,tal intaJ;v¢aU. ~has been fre• 
' ·: . . . . ... 
qaentiy .a€lveea.1>'~d l».y o~:;·~~·~~utiv~• ~t11tr.._·~D~i~ fJi legi.s~,., 
. . ,-. 
tive :repl!'~$ientat~v,~~· ~~~~~. Mtn 19~0., mva.tip~ ha;d. a d.iffe.r• 
,. . -
. ·- . 
-¢-e•~~. T~l :ita e«ll.:ly,•dv•~a.l~• ~~ a.ppll~~ •t..ill.~dt~.wa• prJ.,.;,. 
. . . ' ' . . . 
~i-U,y ie~. the· pu%poae t.Jf' previ.di:n.g~ inf•rmatiQJi aboUt ,a labor dtapute 
ilnd ot r-~ding a c~se Q:tlegt.~ti • .e ct-eti~. *ather ·.u.n fer t]ut 
• • ! ·-" . . •. 
~o-B• of ~tte.~Ptin.l to ~ .. ~i,v,e·.·th.• .ll~OC:itta is•••~• in a. p•rtlular dis~ 
'Pli-~e~. . Jt ~· 'llOt UJ1W ,the te~~· -.t: tttl'ic.i-e o.f ~e&td.eat. 'theo.cl•~e ~-~~ 
val,t.that.~Jluts~ln~~gatiozH &&' we.~ns~d_),t.dayi.wasp~~ 
,.,.~ •. ~~ it'.•• ~et -m ta~ pa~-~· fit th~ aailwA'lf·A.ct . .in 1'a' that 
a ~~ity 9( .~~es-. .. -~~epte(l.~e l'XU>.OtU'll e:ongept ~~ hlve)J.tigatiOJl;.as 
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' 
tiG13. of mve •. tigati~ &JJ a prcunbleat part ot:thellailwa.y ~Au •r l9Z.6, 
an4 (arth.e· ~st&tu.to.ry., er ·tha.t :U.se ~-~tT~stig&~ion: a.a b ex•c~ de-
viee fo:r ·the aettlemet .r.·eritiealla•• dlapute.s. · Seea.'tlae .tlJ.e actual 
~ieace with investlgat~ baa 'i1et . ...e&a vny faoe:tt¢ent and has be:en. ia 
aU a.-ea, ~·~-lt-•:r ~ueetly rekted :to ·the .leJilall!l.tiv* dwelopaieat, 
- . , 
the. ~-statuter.y p:hase of ·the·. atady will be t~••ted •• a ~ e-f the Chr•n•-· 
· ·lo.gie.al fleve'i~-m~t cf' the 'baekpGUD.d. lading t.et·' t~ adoptitm of c«mnplll-
'lt4)~y ia-ve3tl_ga.don ·t:a· in6• · 
The hi&to;ty oi-:ibve$tlgatiDil uoiolda in th• tal1•wbt&':nlalme~; 
F&st· I.; the odgin /~ natU.~ :o£ the- .. ily «ttn~e:pt &tid it• adepttou ._,. a 
· ':put fd'tlie .A~bitn~'Ai1t'ofl·i88·• · ·a.t. e•m;e ·t1te-~tempts -by Pre-ad~ 
dents T.b,6e-.rr¢.Jleeee¥dt and ... ~~· wu.- .. hav~ ~~ed into 
·le.gi19iat~ the e~t.~ry' type ·til •mpul::S~ry m...;stiptiaa. .ne-se 
p~.e.wuts :al" ~-de use' Ol:t~ ~'\Te:stigati&a pr.,~&s: a ·flh~ attempts· 
4i- 3i'e~~ so~ \l'exy· ·edti~ ~h9z at•putea•taat teok,pliae~ dw:mg· thei:r · 
~ .. ~-. ·. 
venttoJ;i; .for the settlement 9f labo.r dis.plltea 'May 'be ·txa~ed te the .attempt" 
of state raih-oad ~sslens to ~e with thf.l s•~ieus !i'Ailrcmtl Wt11r'k. 
aetiOI'l &lld the :ibdng o:f the bi.m,e,., fer $he st-e,ppag~ ~e.r than the z<es.olu~ 
tle;11 ~fthe f.$SU&.8 iJ1 the dtsput~. there is ll Close ~e_Jatlonship with the . 
m.otle:rn lcl.eta. of inve&tlg~tioJL l;Jk~ ita m.4ern eo~~rt• the early-
va~iety i!once:rned itseli with a partlC:ular la~J;' dis}'ute• It was. also 
-c±on¢e~e4 with th• »i•ble!a ~t te~bladnJ' a wotk •top~ge.~ .. Ita :&t;tltvi~ 
:t:ies \Ve~i$ C&lilfh:tcted m puhlte: :Qd theatf;empt W&ti .afl• to mfl1le11¢e pubJ:i:~ 
g.P:l,~,J'urthe.rm-ore •. (;~.lea Fn1u~ia Adan;ut~~ the· Chalrm.an of the c-._.. 
:mi~si-.'cu.t ~ticipaie4 in_ the;: lU-st boWI:l appll~tl-. of invEWJ.tiption to 
a labor -dispute. was a lea~g pl"~anent io~· the. adopt!. o.f the :med6nt 
form: .i_ C:.mpul~oiy inv~sd.IJ&t~ m the early l()O.Ot ••~ -
The··Massachn•ettsl\ailroad ~l!)?sUte:,: l877 
'the &·at: awHea.Uo.a, of Uti• ~ly t.rm.. Gl h.lvestip:tion. ~ a. 
the, Brotherhood of :Loeemotive Sap~ers and the hateD. aad w.-. bit-. 
l 
,.-oad Co~y.. ~up this iJs, a t:ase m wldcl1 mve.tig~tion. was 
lq)plled: :at the s~te I•ve.l,. it l:a b•mg ~-ee;te¢ ·la this histerl-eal JlUrVey be-
~uae .~- D)ark*' the begbmlng .at the u~e Gf ln:ve.sttga'fil,. ~- ~tribute• 
'by the eu.giae~~· ~ wa.ge in¢r-.au. Ql ~~ate.·].y tim:'ty•five ~ts. 
·2. 
per day aud the· instita.1;io·of ·&eaLt:rity clau~tes... The 'P.re~idexit of the 
Nat: UB~ the. uy ~)~~· the atrike ·was s~uleci t.& &pa dl.d the ••nage-
: m1mt ~any :effo:d te ettle the dispute, kt its ~eesaieas Were 
t. )t .is posS11,le that SC)!n:.e :ether state;. at a.. q,~Her uate s&y· 
ha-ve introanc:ed inve•stlgation, but this writer •uld find no evidence .of 
'~eh., .The new:spaper aee.~ts. en this M&ssa~busett•' diif,puta .made DO. 
releren:ee to ~Y si~Ua.r". previ~ aetioa aa :ha:vbtg ~ taltea ay- othe:~t· 
:states~ · 
a.. The Bo.ettm &l..,be!_ J"~·- 1&, l877,, ir• ~. 
51 
et,ms!cier~ti te be in,ad.~~ by:the, w~rke;r.'S. A4 a result. at. ~eo .P'. ¥~ 
en, Fe'h~y- t,&,,.l8·77,: 'th-.·:•~.:·~~~. ab~~gtb~i~t:r:abt:• whe.~eve:r 
1 
·Be.~~ .n!:the pub~. a.la.r~ :~hat wa• a.rn••~by -~ .di~ute. :tJte 
~ta•~c::hu•ett•l\ail:r-.ti/~~s.:•~a~~c aa .&tJ~ney:re~tJiblt"r ~:r.-~ pt:.o-
st&.ted._, .-we.~e. •.fe~g the extr.eme p.ress.ur:e o£ the prtisen~ tUnes ( i. e •. 
pri~es 'rising •-xe ~idly than .. wa:ge&lle:~•·•tmm ·19:®t Gi &0·a~•g · 
l:lkille4 ~km~. -~ ·'The ~d a.bs· -.-.p~;al2;e• tke sea"~s:ne:s.s. c a 
. . 
t"ai)road 11~¢:. ~-~ j,-eg:r~e. ~ .hlJi!~ .. Ad. ·in$,01l~~¢e· B~ &, •• trike 
ea.uaed.. ·the: ·p.llc~ A• a. ;eesttlt~- the £ttll-o~e, fur.~ tJt$ppa~g.e wa:• 
1. The ·taeti¢8 .of the umoa. bl. the •trike: -en• ·intex:estina. ln-
$tead. fi resorling to violell¢e, the union f-o1J,ewed the .cur·io\ts. p%actiee · 
· -of' ~iD:g ~- b'tly: olf th• new engm,.er• ~- by.the ~:rie.r.. ·The. ..ub.., 
~Jtitw.i\ls were itoffer-ed:. tlte :P,tne V~agea paid regu.);ar l!Qe'& by the .-.rpo~a­
tlc)h; . aaA .1! tht. .. is nJ;Jt ~~e:ept8Q. a :fat hont1AJ m aaditiQa.:"'· ~the~ fateir-
ee:~g *'~pen*~ re,p,orted 'Wfii;S th1!l pla.eing. ei ·s.&V~~ ~s ~ soa.p h.J. .t.lle· 
b.&fier awl sugar :i:n the plll\nps which ~- Q.use .fit~aiide~able botJUagtt 
an,d: subs-equent mia-l.'-ea:df.ng .. !~thee~-;;·~~~ _·'£he J&Jston, Daily Gloibe. 
Fe]). 14. 1877, p. 5. ~...,--~=- ;;- y~ -. ; .. ·~. · '~;~- ·. · - · ·· · · 
- ... -~ =- - - - - - - ~ ~ . ;:: ~ :.: ·~ 
1. Abanfimn,o~ »y en:g~~:ts ·&f tllefrc ~tiv~s· al'ld. traina 
at :any p&i.nt othwr t~ their '!regularly sheduled. de~Ji;pmt!ena. 
a. The: eoabi\t~ti-~ th-e inJU3ry .t, any' ~·~dh-aa p~epwty in 
the pl:D:riD.Otien of :a suike. 
3.., lnterie'renee ~a ratboad .-pl-cyee m .th~ p~:aa:aoe. 
of .his daty. · 
4., The remsall:ty ay engtaeer u •~head emp~eyee,, in 
fu.rlhes-an~ •f a .at"Jri,ke te work for· any otlwz aUrea.ci when ·" 
assign.eti hy hia ~·•pany.l . . 
the is:sues in the cltspute: hUt enly attempted ·t& fix blame for the stoppage .. 
_jurisdiction. The rept"Jri f11rlhuo s.tated.. that maa.aae.ment had c.mplete 
a 
autho-rity in ta.ying do'W.ll the tenns: of e:mployJneat. 
ter:m.ine the exten-t to whi¢h the: x-epe~ contributed te the settlement: .of 
3 
the- ·dtspute •. . At any rate., the. carrier was able t& restore fUll :Jftuvi¢:e 
1. Ibid.., ~eb. i'a, 13.77, p .. :5 • 
. &. Ibis. 
l.. ~lea F~is Adam.•, a m.embe~ ef. the ~~SIIlon stated. 
before a later C&ngr:easional Hearing 'that the repon· '*plased the re;sp&i'.UJi• 
bility f&r the t:re•ble and nm.de reeoDU:BeJ!),daticms 'W'hich it £e:u weze neoe.e ... 
. ·sary •. · This ze-r.tl served te c~ystalllze pUblic epfniout1 and the wo\l"k 
.. at~~ encied. · U. s. '-Oth Cong., '1st Sess., a~port Qn_ HRl.5447:, 
Op• :cit;\ p. 4. 
·entting '&u.t'marely .. padual retunt of the lm!Jl sa.dr t&, wo;rlt~ O:a that 
day tb.e le;gislat=e. :tndefh.dt~ly p08tponed tlle .abtj.ke Wli• metQqlO~atbl:g 
· the Co~••icmers • r-.e:o.ml'D~tio.tts en th~ potmda ~ the ~$-ike 
' ' ~ ·•· ' 
was: DO mnger a. p.roh.le&l:;- ami tb.at alil.otheat .S:~~ge we:uld prohably 
l. 
in. a WDrk ~ge: ))y ualng thet mveatip~ pr-.e:ss. and: by issuing a 
z 
~on whiea p:la~e:ci blame. oa 021e .of 9.e :pazti«•· . This· and mthetr 
1 .. _The--Bo.s·t.JnDailyGiobe,_ March·.aa, t37Y., p. 4. 
-. ' . . . . -. . . 
a. & )ltas.sachusetts. this: typ• ol mve:atiptj.on is :atm a jut 
• e£ labor re:Wiens law, although. rare'ly U.S··· . Jn: 1951, .bt th~ lle.ed &t 
Priuee .cWipute in Wo.ruater,. ~eae-hu•etts, • state ~cl £ound the 
e:e~y .te 'bl:a.Dle .for ;the wo-:rk ~ge. ~1• hai.l'i:ttle effect .Gft 
se.emtmt as the· strike -$m~¢d tor qvrer ~ee ~· during wtich 
. the ~Y e~aed to :Ope~at~.: :In. l95a.,· fa the.- •aterD.:.~s.sa..-. 
C"lwse:tta St~et bU~y c:lisp\ite, · tke ·CO:mpaay was again Jt;la-m.ea •. but 
· · th& •~ Gmttinued tel: seve.ral :m~s ;dt•r the \Jfepnt: and ~ed a:s 
a clef~ .£e:,r:· the 1.lni:on. 
1 
ti• •f" a ... that WDUid provide £or mvesQgationlnto l:a;bor diaputes was 
$parked by the larg~ iztcifleaee f4werk s.toppagesil p&rtit:uJ.arly OJ!l the 
a wave of strikes, ..nich-, for,· the aost pan, .e;uded ia d.~fea.t f&r tll.e 
I 
trade unions. An exception tq theae d.e{ea;t,a were-~ . .strike• against 
wag_e reductions that ec.C111"red in Fe'bruary and )4aT·eh. 1885, -on: the 
- . . . 
set .elf a vil"tllal stampede to •%1'ganise under the ;¥Bight• 1 D.anner an.d 
a 
1. ''rhe message atatecl in part~ nB the u:s•(u.lnesa of ·sU.eh a 
C:&J'.JUDiasion is ehal.l&naed he-.nse tt wg'ht !~.a powe:r to en,:lene its . 
de·.dsiea&', :m.uch emceu.n.geD~ent is derive-d. h•• ·the ~oneedeclg~ 
that .has been aeeomplished by the 1"ai).read eQmmlasU.na which :have 
been cnrgaatzed. in m&.ny of the atat&s;' A'Q.d whicth,. -vmglittle JD&~e 
tba.a advi.so~ p4Jwer, have ex~ed & •vat md•tary inlltum~e fa the 
settle.D!lent el 4isp1Uss. between 'Confltctlng lttter&sts. • .Aa q'Jo.*ed in 
(:. (). Flsb.er. l,'he U.se Of Federal Power_ in-the Settlement of'llail'-
'li7.B:y Dispute!: ·Bu:teau of l.AJ.bor ~tati&tic~ a~. )fo. l.O,J, (Wash •• D •. c .• 
GtWV't ~tfuihg Office, Mareh, 19Z.Z), P• 12!' 
a, .J''er detatts ceau:.e;:rahi'g these stl:ike:s see .1. ll. Co:m:moaa 
aru\L4ssoclates. Historr of Lab~r in the united States, Vel'~: &, tN. Y •• 
The MaeWUtan Cc.J., 1913)~ PP•, J56 ... S53. . .· . . · 
:'~'" 
3.. Millis .and, Mt>atgomery, op. d.t., _PP• 65, 66. 
1 
riot Q.llJJ&d public int~e~ .bt ~a.be~ ~ee_s t& x-~-.., fever point •. 
A~~_gly, Cea_gre•Q~~·~te~e.~.i# th.e. p-~e~l~. m :ia'be%'. 
""-pUtea W,&S: 'Ull4~~~ acu1:~e ~'Po~ .t. this ,inter~ at. wa:s .Ci4'e~d a,t 
"4t 
hilwaY l:&»oz, :te;g~sl;i;~~ .. Purblg -~e: ~~,·~----·s~ -of 1886 
,se:yeraJ. hlUs w~~~ ,#1~~-d in ~gr~a•; .wJU.Q.FGp*taed_ •• ~.f~ 
.~-
1."e~ving ~a: 4isp~••·.:~a ~e ~ai~ ~~U;stey. ·- ~at Qf. :the• 'bills 
p7:eivi4-Et"- _-~,r Yitl~ry a.,~iell, ~-4-. e~ :pr90,ae• a ~em Qf GOlD.• : 
4 
p\1lse~y a~'hi~atiQa~ . 
put•s- :and, e£ the -..-.t$s.£a~ .. :ry rS:l~#o:as b-et.wee:J\ laer and capital. He 
. . . 
._ a4:~. "w&-" ,~e:ultlal$1)-A& ~~~~-4u_poa, tb,t.. \b11re•• *• inv~s­
~gate ~e ~~se:s ~.fa.ll t.U;$p'Ut$s ••·- -j}Iey ~~-. · "•wh-.tb.elt s~ed for, 
ti.~ ·Jbid •. • · pp.. &6,.. · fJZ &ll4. .f.taqte. ' 
Z. .1"-i.sher, _.ope., eit;. z P• '9. 
3 •. :c lhia. . ..... . 
_ 4. ·u. a .. 49.tlt C.-.g. , Conpess!Qnalllecord, VeL· 13,:. ~d~. 
'I'M. bins f•7f vot'ti:Atary U>hitratU..n ,.~e s zoss~- H1l 7Q~o •. 7081, 7313, 
.and. 8JZ4. :rot 7419 provide4 !or ·c.,.plll.5)t}r a:J:"hitrad-.. 
a~a~ ,.,r ll.Ot:~ s. :that ~tt:a:tion ma.y ~W&ys he at hQ.d to ·aid 
l 
legi_s,la.tip -. the &libje¢t YJheD. •••~•ry a& de~le •. • 
r~uest a:nd insteAd, :G_D, :F~ U~ 183.'7~~ taas«d. a·t-Ul ~~g 
-.tyro..- v.~taiy ~~.. 'ftis wn--.. ~ .ati~ry ._he-
cstden.t Q~ve.lail.d•:· ~ ile .r~fas:ed··'tG app~ .... --~e ·w~··ttte. 
a 
1& jay pel:~ that ~ ~~-.to ~e, it Ja-.. · 4:Pht :he ~equ«Ntetl 
next ~esJJ. a. hill~- pliU:.ae~ t-.t. ;f:;D;G.Q~.ate.G: both vo.bm~y u-
1 
5& 
·~ati.'cm aa,d ia~eatip~. $~-.: 6 ~- thia law, .eallod the ·~~a-
a:nd. te con,r~. \Vhf) 'WOU14 ·then ~·l;ea"se it to ·the :p.l2lr~e.. After thi.ff 
4 
aetm..;. tb ~$·~ ~d .. -be·re3G1~~ · · 
l. ·U. s. ·49tk.Geag., let .Se•-.., Con.grea:Sionala.ecord, Vol. 
l 7 •. :Pax't 4, P.• -~TU. . 




investipti~ tba.~ ;P.r'E!!sici~nt Clev-eland l:aa4 m ~d when he pTepoaed to 
_ Con~ss ·the. a;Qe_pt{en of tlda ~eedu~• It is -~~he did aet 
.eensi-.er th• 'U.S'e of iav~etltp.tima. fl,~ -:tl.ua settl-.~ o£ a ·~• lahe~ 
~ute; but fn.stead M VA'S llUR'e C'Qil¢.e:r.aeEi ~'lb. Uiag th~ mvestiga.tmg 
beard~~ .a: sour¢e; Qf: ~-~tttin ~,...,~~-~-legi•latioa ·to 
.~- ~nei6J;e%'ed '&y ~g_re:s~• -~- ·eenclll:siiaa. i.s •11~ted 'by sevcr~ 
·· · ·:,~.si~tW~!liH· In lli$.· .; •• ,.;:q,: C.:gres:s,; .~:~~tthed betW.ext . 
. a t'kt~ .... -..~:r .e~ssifm~ w.hieh WMlld ·~4. m ~ i~c;Wato~y ·cap&• 
.. • --:· l : :· •.. • • l ~ . . . • • .. • ... . • ,_ . . 
of .thf! hlu; wlii~ lle ~ma.Uy stated. V4s to· P*-~d• h:lferma.tion to 
. ;· .\ . . .. : ·'. ·~ • . . . . • • . . ·.·.·•·. t. 
· -C.ligrc$as (o:r I•g~iati-..1 A.l_._; he. 'l;'eCe:t~eci to the .su.te.tse "£State 
.,_, " .. ,.. . . '.. . . . ; ' ." . ·. "; ·:': ·.; ·. :.,'. ;.·:; .. 
. . . . . . . . 
~~~oad. CGJ¥tmlsiSionaj ~se recioBl.men~tiou wer.e p).lmai-ily direciWd 
: ~ .. ' . ·, . ·. ' ' ' 
- . 
'~t pfepoBbtg legisla~< -.~ina.ny; tU ;P~eslde•t'• att~ch~ towa.rds .the 
,· ~ ... • • • • • ; ' ' ;: • ~ ' P '• • • •' •• • • I 
' \ ~ .. 
in~e.ii.d~ t.Uat w..s ;i)j~~aetl ~- tb.~ Aet of iaaa is· •~ 'by the taet 
: :··. ;_._' • : .··.' ~- .. :. . • ~· ·, • • • • ; • • • • ' • ·: • •• • " • ,' • • ' ·._ •••. :: . • • ·.~ .. : • ;·: •! ' • ' • " ; ' 
'·~bat h• del&yd the -~~entre ol au tav~stiaa;ttug ~ssljm in the 
I•·' l"i :. · ."' ; ; 1: . · "":•" 
l»u~-· St:rib of ia'4 ·~Ul aite_. tlici • .trike. w&.lJ;,,vt~~n~ -.ken. J"U-, _ 
~ • • '', : • •:.:~ • '•,1 •.·~ v '' • :..'-"v,,"·."~·• • • 
thti~·~e~. the ~epe~ ;et·thl~ •mzi•a:hm.~ wht• i• ~·· h.e:•t s,o~ce of· -
t.J~~ OJi ~ ~~ dt.tn~t  "-·~D-·_· wW'~• ba~a been . 
• ·• ; • :···-';;'. • • • •• ' ,. • ~ ~ •• ·.: "l • 
. ~b~ witli the i.s~s ia~i~ m .th. :dlsput~~ 
~-:_~ ... _1.·_ ... -....... '-~·, ~ .-... ·~:_.~. :_. •. .·.-~ .· 
· ·• t .. - Edw. Be:r~ was evid!mtly ef Ule •p~ion that th• Act p~*O' 
.tti~: ~ ~e ~ CeR'Ce}?t-•l::ilD.vestiptimt,) :~~·he. c;ritieizu 
ll~:~slae~ Clevelami · fo~ not having &ppemte.d an in,v.e&tig-.ting coxnmi-.si..,_ · 
.at -.''~lie~ date~ • tbt a:methQd fu: pttleD1~ ·~G.lmvtt be~ eug-
'gest•d~ ~w. Berman. · L8.1)or. Disputes a.nd the President of United States. 
(J(,y .-, CalumbJa. thd.'9"<$~sity·Pl!es~·· 19a4}',.·P,P~ 34, 35.: ·· · · · .- · 
·,·~: . . . . . ' . . ..... . . - . . ' 
··:I ' 
. The· PU.llman.·Dispute . 
a b.ladet mjunetiion: had :Ueea.issued,, .~nd E1.1'gene l)ebs :and other ·offi:cercs 
l 
.of th.e 'IJ:irl.,on. had be-en indicted for eQ.n·sp~¢y· •-d ¢:~tempt of :eourl. 
T.o: this end the ·eo.n~nniJslsion ~e:eo:m.•en.de:d tha institution of a 
z 
for:m af .eo;mp'tllB~.ry .a,;rbitttatiw.. The llil.~be'r·s Sllgg:e:J;ted that .a penna.-
· 1. . .Ibid:-... pp •. j.],,...35 'f.'t'%' an:. exceU~n:t a.nal;ysis and •detailed. 
·.~··· ···. 
aceount ·~~:·this st1"lke. 
z.. T..he ·C:Qxm:nission w.a.s eompoa:ed :of the '1\J~Ued State.-.. -Qo~s .. 
. ii1Qne~ of Lab&J:·,. ·Cu~'&.U D'. Wr.tgl:tt,, .fohn D. ~ernian. o.f' Hew '"(Qr.k. and 
l!{iCh;.,las 1!;'. Wo-rthingt<On f>f ~Uint'1i;$·. ~l;sher' ,Of• :cit • ., .P•· 19. 
. ~~~t 'Of' ~g t}t~,· ~e~~ns:.alJ;h.ia a;g~ ~i'ii1;~g-~ l>•'th la~.~gam~ 
. . . . 1. . . .. . 
-~ti9J)..s_~d 1:~ead q~m$.X'~,. , llJ> ~-~~ ,$Ae ~8\t bli¥-e:sf:tptiDll, 
~ar~- 8.-l?J)omte,d, ;(Q..~. th.~ .\&.e.~e:-~~t: ,ef.• Pt.i~Qa'al:~~ 4$·~ p.ape:~ea 
.g9ver~t. ~·e-~t~ :~~ wapJ& a,n.d, wer~·~~·tnl tlt:e: .'Qa>1;ion•:·s 
. . . . 
n~ ~ape .Di$p;\lt~. ~-e ll;l94 1:\'~v,ived ~~. ~~t at ¢;~ngrcelJ.!8· 
-~ ~e F:~.ble-)11 o£ r~il-.Y ·~bo~ ,disp:u~,.. Dur.bl.g the· se"»;d .;m,d tbi# 
la.,'bor ~,p:ui;e-.s:., The ~J•;ri:ty ~£.the_..~ bnlis:· p;raridu f1!fr th• •sta;)!)lish-
.. . . .. _' .z .. 
n:leJ.it .Qtp~u~·m.aaemt·J)oa.rds ~£ts.:t•~•·· en.e Qili..- Ji!i.. :&. 8~56, whilili 
1_ •.. :Jrisher. "'R• -ldt •• PP• !9~. a:o~ ln ~ app~.to the ~pox-t, 
the cmnxni-.sifn;l pve .. a ·dlg•·sit :qf ·sug1e:•ttoa:s it had. ~eeeJ.ved ·~. :r~d.y 
~ :.-itQtl••• ~hes~ ·:'fUgge:aue-~ mGlUiled. pY~Emt ~~mp ~and_ 
~-~el o:l raflreada, ~e Hee;n:sing· e£ 1!8:il%-9a.:d. ;me••· a-ptiQ:a of the lfmgl:~ 
· taX,, •ta~~ reguJ.a..tioa .Qf wages ·3!Wi cha1n:ging ~ fiiia'Jl¢'ial syate:rn so 
as ~ avoid.~ ·flep:rea;sion.. )l-e, smmtion was- Dla:de t~f t~ U·se of "inv-e:stigatio.n 
a.s ~ m,etho:d: •fe'J:· se.ttl.~et •. 
z. The bills introdu-ced. were S ·zJ;11, $ ZJ;85. ln.\ 73:82, "735! 771:7, 
· 7765, &1&4. iJS.56·-: J)hd :Q;ntg •. l,...J,rd SE;tas. 
l~Ti.s;jen wa:s a,l$e ma.&a fG-1" jucUo1.al ~en:fareeaet ·&~·the :arh±tratl• ~d 
t . 
~w~d.s •. 
T).U.s bill. wa.. J:lot a,.&»pte;d, -~ its. jrin.e~l~Ji ~':te ta b.e .~r .... 
pera.te.cl int& the Er~ A~t·, whieh ~s. .ade la~ .-. 3.~ 1,, 1898• ·l'!he " · 
:A'ct# qplyi.11g only tQ enaplityees enpg•d i3;l ·t'b• -~ *'Pfnatie%1 ef tram. 
m_ Werata:te· eo~t¢•• ~vlded that•; wlJ.en a labo~: dtspuie ·threatoed 
. . . 
to interfere with rail ~" . ~dler party ~d :a,;p;pe.al·t& *'• O.ve:mme~t 
. . . ! • . 
-~- -...sista~.e. n wel:i.W tbe:n- the -duty~ the:(:~ ef.lhtV"stiat& 
·CPtnmeree CeJmni·s:•lo. ~- the ~-stJni•r of' La:h~ te try to bit*ng 
settle -the .di·apute:;, ~ae two· o£ficfals weire e&Uged ta· RY -- gat th~ ~;.;, 
tin ·te a_gr:ee- b>· v•bud:a:ry. .arbitrafu!rn. ·. Th:• a~ds. ei. these a.rhttratiea 
. . .- .a, 
pan~ls •huld be :r:aad~ ·eafoz>-eeahle by tlui:.CU:-edt ~t -~ 4ppealtJe 
.· · . ·The :aPe~ienee J~ -dm:ati .. e:t· suwed :tiat $~tien wa.:s 
an· .eit~ve ~nra. of. gov~~tal. :interVeutitnJ,:·Wktm ~t w.B.s applied. ~-~ 
' . ' ~ ' . 
1.. t:r. ~ · 53:rd (4m,g. • 3rd $ess. ,. Con.gl;;e11sional Jtecord, V•1· 1;7, 
;P:~t 4, .l!h: 2.7:8?.. . . . . 
· z. Erimaa Act ~f· 1:89 • .,· ~- St~;t •. at :L. 4'2*· ;l'Jle: law •lso ou.t-
la::wed. :the U$~ (1~ ~Wye~ ~l>f· ~V:a!¢bs but tllis pre-'VisiVn. was cleeJ.a.J<·ed 
'tlnG'onatitutional-in the ¢as:e -of·A:dair v-s. tr.- $. (ZOB 'ti!l• S. '161, 1908)~. 
@1 Ul_re•,l:V~g ·tl\e; :di;spute.. l'm-.. th.a<t -~ ~-~s.-g.e - the l'lllewla:nda-
A~·$B.l\'913i. -4il :ca.:a-es :weJ"e~dled.. ~~~tkm:.a~ted ~· ca.se.a •. ~-
. . 
M the- me~-,-$:., while.- ~:t'$ .0~ _ot .. ·~ ~~B· ~~e~ t& ito(!e~pt 
~ 
tn.e&tion.. . 
.W~th the -~&sage: f)! :th,~ ~Am• A-ct .• ~-s tantO; a. way £:t>om-
Ute ue. n! ln-ve~ga.ti'GD; ~. -~  -~-J.gveral;l):~n~w~ in.teJ:Y.~- fo~ ~- · 
·. -and.fo-l!",Preparing,p~.f~:r :pn~~tal""~ that ~-4 p~.e~.nt 
-~· 
futu.r:e dispv.tes. fi• ~~ ~ -~ h~-~m~$i.• ~~ly ha.-: · 
1.. .f'iD~~t '2* d~ •.• , PP• 2'$-~~-., · 
Z .• , ~ ., a!u.gl,e •~ t~l ~e 'bUl:e -t!~eti iJlt• Coa~e . -a durin& 
tbe l ·sessioP -&f the :Sbd CMll)!eS$ p~de«.te.~ innsUga.tUm,: qdno-
Ge~e m •the Seate :a~d, ~e: ·4!-s~i-tms; e! .se --~·buts: ill any 
.r~f•~ee. aa4'6. t.e: -the ~ e:f'~veurttptmn •• am~ fer se:ttlbt,; wed: 
sf»ppaJJtS. V~ S. 5k4 CMg .... Coneesai.(ll'J;al.-B.een:rd,. ~exefh ·. 
L ~ . • - . . • .;-· . .. . - . - ~ . . 
would l10t ta.'ke the ut;rem,e ~C!:P o£ ~~S: •eiiJ~"" ~~._ ... 
"l'~ ~duetkm .~ g$e~t-zn~tienl ~a-~ ·wa.$· ~e~~. 
SJ,t~ ~r lhnited ~~-~ -~ue &.f ~. ~r.t :gtvem to t••" 
!«t:~$- ~~~~by both fih,e ~-.d ~~-·a- ·tn,e mil'wa:y ~r-
·"-- a ~·. ·- ~.t-:.:"--' dl~..+e .did_...,.,. '"""-:e .. :.:~ ~-.·. "~·-..._ "".-. ~-.;;;... ~~, ...... ~~ ~ - ~~ -.:p-~~ ~ -~~ .~W" - . - ~~~ ~
ATT~MPTS TO lNSTl'l'UTZ COldPULSOR.Y. 1NVESTlG4TlON \1NDEll 
PRESIDENT TFiltODOIU£ l\OO$.EVELT . 
lntq l,aw com.pul~uu•y investlga.ti<fn as a :metht"">d ~~~ se~tling labor dispute& 
took place during the terl'Jl of .Presldeat Theordore .lt.oesevelt. Ml\' • R.o<tse,.; 
a~ ~ve&Ugatien p~tuies$ ~hat wo1Ud. t~y tc; rescUve th~ issues :i:a a speei .. 
. . ' . . 
fie la."bo~ dil!lpllte• but be w~s a.Is0 the £1rst olile tf> t~y t~ use inv:estiga.tio• 
. . . ~ 
iluring his terl!l ol offlee •. 
The p:tCJlong~4 a.nth:ra.dte <!oal str.tke of 1902; whi~h lasted from 
i May lith to Oetob•r ~iJ>d of t:hat yea~'• aro.ased PeW the bl,telte•t of Con;;; 
·gre_sSJ .U:.legis:i&tiion ff!)r the &ettlernent e! serious ·la:bQJ! cijsplide~~J•· This 
at~r.o tD ;negotiate wl~h 1;h.e$ ... aJ1d a!t.er the unlt>n' s s'llggestion of a.rldtJ:a.-
tion had been rejec.ted~ 'the. pdncipal is suet we:re (l) rec(i)gnition of the 
union, (a) a. ze per cent w.te inc'teaae, (I) an elgh.~-®utr day, a,nd (4) 
l 
to mV~·Stipte the C~UlieS. e£ the strike. aud to ~ :recomm.endations 
. 1 
coneernlng it. For a pe,~iod ef a.l.umst three weeks •. Mr'• Wr.igh~ heard 
sta.tettn.ents from: each 11i;de a.n« :0J1 Jlm.e· aA he ~~pqte.d to the Preaid.ent: .. 
His :re~~ndation.s Jior ·•ettlemen.t of~ diQute iad~d the fellow ... 
iftg':' {1.) the o~ganiza.tion .of Alltllr&ei~ coal ):idne?!'S· ahQuld be md.epead-
ally reduf!ed, and (3) that ~he: new union. and the: .mke eperate~s: should 
a 
:fonn a joint ~ittee. l•r :the -settlem~t •f grie-vanees. W.h.e•-e terms 
investigati-on. 
Early m Ootobe'lt, th• h,'esident 'requested Presideat Mitchell 
1. Edw. Bft"m..&U repell'b. that the legal auth:o:r.ity £or this aetion 
ttwas .contaln~d in the o:r:ga.n.lc law of the •ureMt ol Laber, whieh .a1ithorized · 
the: co~ssm·er to :Snake .speCial r.eperls: on la.ber ~ditions te. ·the P·resi-. 
dent-or• Convess on the request filf either. Jt: 'Ibid., footnote, p • .SO. 
2. lbi.d., P• Sfh 
ceived. he would do evel'ything in hi:s powetr ,tQ :&:e.t the operators te adopt 
the rec.ormnendations. This was turned down by the union pre:siden:t on 
the grounds· that the operator.s had ~~;lready refua-ed arhit:ration, and that 
.t;he.:r.e would be little likelihood ·of tb·eir a.e.cepting any.· reeom.Blendations ·~ 
• • I • 
'l'he strike ci:ra;gged on until October 2:'1, when: it: was finally 
thls eoxnnrl.ssion provided far a U) pe:r c:ent inc:r.·eue:,. the establishment 
o!; a grievance eo:mmittee wi.th arbitration as the final step~ a. non~di.s-
1 ·~ 
c.l"imination cdau.xe, and c.e-:rtain other ben:e.fits. 
precedent. His: use of inve•tigation by the Gommis·sioner of Labor an.d 
his suggestion far· a •eccmd inv.es.tigating c·o$.Ul!s:sion was forced upon 
him by the continued refusal :of the operators to. accept arbitration .of 
I. 
the issues in tispute. The ~ae of inves:tigation by Conuaissioner Wright 
was obviou,.sly not su.ca.essful.- but it did serve. the plll"pose of bring.ing 
to the a,tten~ion :of the public and Congrea~ this ne:w medium f~ settling 
national disputes. 
Tw~ weeks afte-r the appointment of Coli$nission.er Wright., a 
1. lbid. • P• SS .• 
bciJ'l {ft, 15-l5TJ was i'ntxo.daeed- j:n ~engra•ut 'W'hi:~ ]).:revi-ded for·the 
il.PP~~ .sf boa,~ sf.' arh$tt<at.iQn and inveati.ptian. for the eettle:- · · 
•ent' e:f eritieallal)o~ ·~utes;. Tlti~S bfll,. which. ~eeebr:ed .a,· £&...-.r-- · · 
' -~hle ~~ittee ,l;epQ;r,~ p:rmcied &~:~ esta&~ et an mve-·s·- ' ' 
ti¢iGn oommittee sbatlar ;to the .Aet ·ol' .138:8~ · · Jt did net ·prohibit 
4ftrike:s -.0~ l9ek0ut.a dl:n-mg the· in;v:estigatioa a·.s ,the. GQ~ittee ·~elt that 
th• {b1tee of public ~mien would -s~1=v• ·to aec:omplisb: thls. · cimgres;s, · 
1 
h~wev:er. · .Jook· no- :a.ctioD: on' the bill. · 
lla.ve tae ~we9:-· t-o mve .. stip,te: ~e· issu.e:a in th;e diap'Ute ~d 1"'eC'Q$ttum·d 
1 
1. Eish,er·, 2•. e~t.o, p. 38. . 
z. Ibid• , p~ 18• The ..Anthr-acite :Coal·eommis•s.ion f8 not to be 
•C:-enfused with CoiJIU'rds·•iOI);e:r Wrightts investigation OX' ~e Arbitration 
&a:rd set up te rule • the .issues. This &onlllnia$ieJl. wa..a appi».inted in 
19.~3 to investigate and re·cenlm.e•d legisla.t!Qn .for ~e p~ev•ntiun of 
strikes in the .An:tbr.adte Jndustry. · · 
.. : 
1 str-~.~~ m ~t Publie eplt.tien: ~t .•• wa:tk $tepp&J~ WOl!lld ~ iW strQng .. 
'. : ' . ~1' 
tha.t us. pUty ~ da~~ to; d:efY it by na..m.g a; ·.~r:fke.., · 
. '~ p~;rsea. QJ:~ited' with ·~e ·c:on~.n -the av .. stigati.'fm plan, 
' ' ~ 
U1 ··the ~mi·•slm1 was. ·Gba~les: :J"ranGt:S Ada:m.il;i: •~ wa.:~r tlte isa.<.tne pe.71:..,., 
. - . . • . . r 
p~ writ.~en J.t1to. law. 
A• • ~~.,tit of the '~~~s~' • p%~-.al. aeY.&ral b;il'l$ :i'a'f!er. ... 
3 
pora.ting the. pr:oposed plan·to~ inveatigatien we~e ~oduced :in Congress.~ 
adt~pti~n of thits· proe.ed~e, b~n•:e he· said that it wofll.d be: an e11te.rin:J 
4 
wedge fo,.. the ·eJmetm:e.nt &..fa .et;mpm&Q~y ~bi~ Jaw~ Hftwev.er~ 
by Congre.sa •· · -
z. Ibid·. 
4. . U ~- S •. 59th (long,. 1st ,$e,s$.,,Jiileuae ComJn~ on Ed. and Labor; 
Hea:t:lngiJ' Qn .aR 9491. HYatslt .• "' ll. C.·u ~·t ~4ttinJ Of{., •. ltM:h. p·. 63. 
} 
L.a·. DO· 
. &,~n.y great ~3!'. 41~~¢~. ~-~ •~~ -•~li~y~~ Ji\illd ~rl'l~ 
p•lo:y~ i1-ttere~ •1U alan-. ~\1:!~ p.a.~y"'et~tt·.-~l :pliblie:~ Ev~J.!f 
· ~nai~rahl• la~-~y ln.. wllt~b. ~~1"•tate ·~~er"c:~ ~s h\~ 
v~etl s~d: '&e_ ~Vltsti~t~1ay :tb;~ Qavenmacrmt -~ ~h.e fa,~~- ~ ... ~ia-Uy ;r~rted. t:Q· t}le ~~~ - . . 
_ll:t 19;07 ~~:b,el.'· ~t wu ~e to~-~ ~ 'Jl)W. ~~~g 
-th..~ Anthracite '~~'$ -~ :•rr ..• .1i.1ifliih~1it~ ~v~41:tp~efl.: ••itt 
e~g:r"ft·h l:''eilllltJ'd -~ ·Jla.No'Cl~e bill. ~Q -~~ ~ ~-Sf$ ~e~ed ·$8· " the 
a . 
!~~- ~t it Wi,tulj. ~su;lt ~, mlm;lJ.~--~ a.r)d4~ratj~.; ... 111. hill ~:as:age o£ . 
D~¢ •. ~:.-. :19•01 •. JPrellid.eAt·bO's:ev.elt -~4 a~~~tp:·fb~ :;a1J.m~. f)f ... · 
1 re.n.e:w sy previ~ t'~~-~~.that.CtQJ,~as. fa.v.o-n.'bly 
·CQn..sider the ~t.ter ~- ~:t"e&-ti.:Jl:g the ma,elrli!J;e~ fe% qJmlflil•fl'+y ~~ 
yes.t!pt~ ~ 'llU• ~'Bb5.al rJ:-.t:r.~:s-ie:tJ •• ... •i -~~ 
::ma,pjtuQ and of ~~~~ ,c<>ne,~- te t'be pepl'C! af the-ee~ a-a 
a whole. -~. ~ltl!Ult t.h.e-· l"ede.~ fl&~fl-':ralil').;ent -in ta~~ a,etien. ~ 
he statedt 
Had the ma~ldne~ existed and 'bad th.e1re beetl authority £ex 
-compulsory m:vgtl:.ptien .of· the .c!li.SJ?ut&. the public would have 
bee,n pb..~ d in po.saes.slQn ,<Jt t)le ,me-rU:s fJf the Cl()at1teve:rsy, and 
p:u'bll~ epmt-cm. would prol!Ja)ly hav:e braught about a p1":ompt 
1-. tr. s . .5:'th ~ng.-, lst $esa., C.ongrelUiliop.a;I·Aeeord, Vel. 4Q, 
l.?art I. • p. 94. 
z-. Fisher, op. cit. , p. 41. 
3. \T. s. 60th Cnng., lst S.ess. • ~Conge•sionalll.ecord,. Vol. 4Z., 
Part I. p. 73. 
adjufJW.en~ ••• --r-·: ·n.: :jJ!9Vi•~· 0:~ tha. Aet •:: Ul:9t p.re~id:in:g- !~~ · · · 
m.ediation have been .~U.cceasful.. The CJ!e&Uon 'of a board fo-r ~o:rn..­
.. ; :p\JJ:$er.y. :in\tesU,pt!e. =<e~··~• >w'Mt'"~ nl,ttd:iati.Qn falls ~and :ar'hitra.,.. 
~n is r-ejected l$ th~ naxt logical .step in :a. pJ"Ogressive pX"os1';'a:tn,. 
' . . 
.. · .. '. 
.. ' I 0 o 0 ~ ''0 ,.· I > • 0 : o ":- ; ':' • • •, 
. : .. · ~~~~ely :~~g tbls .~m~ssap., ·•~~~ 'b.Ul ·UD'l.-15447)~, 
. ' .. ' 'I I : <) ,. • t~t ~ail~d &tt ·t:h" ~s~liJl~-~~t-~;( ,ali t.ve:.U~_ti-, p~~edlU'e f~r e-f.llil.: 
·_ ;_ .. ) :_ : .... · ,_· ; . . ..... ; •' { ; :· ' . ,: :; .. ·.: . :. :. . . ·, 
tr••e:.ir•ies afie:eting. Inte'Jt•tate Conun:e.r¢e· and that fOllowed th~ An~hra;,. 
. - . . . .. . 
. , 
1 "' , ; , , , I " \ -~ ' ' .. 1 : ' ' • 
C:ite· Col!l.$ission plan.; ·waa favo:ra'hly t'epe"!!ted'byU!e.d:e~ee on 
: ; • ~ I ' . ' ' • . . ·- ' ~ 
ln~er~tate··~~ere~~' ·WtJ."~ru.· whiCh ~a a~aht -~porte~~; C~les. -· · · -. 
I· : ' • • t ~ :: • . . ~ ;. ' ~' ' ~ '': ,j, ~· i_, ' ' '~.: •• < ~ :· ' '-' ;. : • ! ' ' l'l:'an,~is Adam.s; p~orided 'to~ the setting up Qt an in:tpa31t~ e1nn'm.isslen 
...• '·•-r £-~~ ~~· ,1:;~,_; :··· •-,, • ~--~-- ,· ... ~ ~.,.. '.,- -.~:-·:t'' ''·; . 
fo%" the investigation of a ~ltor dtspttte• The cqmin.isst. -wa,s te be 
~l~thecl wit~ -th~- ;~~er\,j ~~ena. ~ -~rde~ te b.~ --~ble ·to. ~e a eo~--
~ i ' :..: • . ,\ ~ • • ~ ~ 
plet.e h!ve.Upti.oth Aft~· completion of the- inv~sti.p.t!~; the eor.rnni•"' 
. - .. : . ' .. . ~ -. . - .. . :' .. - ': ~ ~ 
aion wo~ci d.eterxnin~ the ~u'se· .of the: dif.fkti.lty-; ~~ the 1"es~nsiltillty; 
~ ; > • I ' ' ;. '• -, • • ~ : \ : •. • ,. . I .' \I ... : 
and ~e;Co~d ~.tt~~t·-· . TAe;1t:e~twQUld.'t:h.• ~ t~~t;t¢d :tcr -~ 
. . ... ' . ~ ' . . . . •· . -:t. . .: •: ~ .. . . . ,. - . ·! ' • ' • ... 
Preside~t and: &Mt lay~:~- -G9~pe,.-.,, ·-_.~ 4d~•·DI'pl&dng tk•· ~Die 
l' ..• 
on ·the parly l'espcmsible to.~ tl\e.iUspute.is obviQUJSlY & caxry.;.C)ver from 
• . .,1: 
. ~ - .. ~ ~ ... • : ·\· . - !. • ' • ' - : ". ; 
the proC.dure the 1\,allioad Ccnr1:mds,eiene~s u,s~d in the Stat eo o£ )tta.ssa-
ehus~tts. However .•. this bill alao ·was 'iejeeted a"!Ui aga.I:n for the r:eaa.e:a 
: . ; . .- , . . . . . . .Z _,· . 
. that t'h.Jt ·P::;rfl)qe.dtu'e weuld, :r~sll).t. in ,¢at;D.p~SQ~}t &r)jdtti\'atioa~ · · m .s-pite :&f .a 
' ... 
· '· · :1~- .·u·. $·~· 6eth.Co~g~ ·1~~ s~~~~-~ ·~~-eo~~ -~·~a~~1Jtate- anti 
F.qrelgn C~e:rce:. ,ll.eport on ltlt.lS447. Feb. 3 •. t9:t8~. ~sam is: 
typi-cal. of -~ll ~e ~th~·~ve•~~at.i~n. p~op~$81;!11, .&ff~ :ar~ ,~.; P*riod.--. _ .. 
lf:Gthing :ln. th~ b.ill stated w•t Cea.gr:eaa .'~cl'ao.·:a.tt.e;;: it ieeeived. th• re..., 
~i-t~ Jiz.~;~ly it ~~~~~its .o\Wl decisien.. ' 
.z.~ .Fi_sh~r. !P• :c# ... ·.P·:. 4;1. : .: 
7.0 
,'l'he·South:ern Railways ·Dispute:, 
Bes.ides: attempting to re.solve the Anthra:aite .Dispute by m.e.an.s 
£u.Uy a laber .dispute on the Southern .rail~oa.ds by thlfea:t-ening to apply 
investi~tion·· Itt 1908 the· LouiSVille ed lfaldl;ville lla'flr~d and .otll.er 
. . 
·tub:t ~un:ced they w<nUd ;light.; The ;Loui&ville and Nas-hville ;toad 
la.tion. had ·litr'esUlted and w111undCl>ubted!ly cto~tin,.ue to r.e,.ault fa lnss' of 
1 
state ~nu;nerc;e Com.m.iss1on ¢a.:iling attention; to the sta.tement. of.. the 
1. lb.id. , ~. 7l., The H·dras:tie le:gislationt<t- hududed the ~lki:tUl 
Act of 190.3., the Expedi~ing A.et -of 1.,.03:,· and th.e. };fepb'urn Act e! 1904-~ 
These a:et:s ai$ed at .str-engthening the :powers of, the lnte;rstate. CGml!n'ell..":ee 
Go~ission in. the reg~tfon 0f ;r.a'i:b~ads. 
71 
w;age cut was uu.e: ~- :t~gislatio;n .. o,r·~. m.is:·~omi:\llet on the pa,rt ·G.f.th.e ~·.ea.ds. 
lite- £lirth.er s:ta;t~ that the into~t:l.ea gaib..e;t"ed by the e:~~&siea wo.'lllld 
be heJ.ptu;t ta. a b,oar~ of C'Gll'l,~ti;QB. :,q,r a;r.hitrati'(!)ft and th.at should these 
·'\ .. : 
m.ean.s 4il ·t& .res-olve 'the di~~e..!' the fact$ w.ould be av-cl.ilable to de:velQP 
public ·epim~ .•. ,$h;(lirf;ly .• , thet-·ea£ter, .. the ea, . -te-nt ra.ih::ocads anno~ed that 
JAtti~vlUe: and .Nashville., a:e¢,e,p:ted gQ,v.esnm.Emt medi·a·tion ·~ e:nte~ea into 
1 
l,aw. dealmg with ·laho~ d.i,:sp't¢es m. tlt~ rai;l;re.ad. illl:~y. ;Expe~i~:nG.e 
' 
durb1g the la.st seven yea:rs of.· this A:ct showed that :rnediaition was ;a .mo!re 
z 
effe·eti:ve ~l!t-x'tnnent fo.:r.r :settling .la~ dispute-s th&J;t. was: arbit~.a:tion·• 
1.\Q.ediatii!m ~S: tl;le p~y and ~s.t ;J:t;npo'l;'ta~t l'li).4~ o.f gpve~ent; m..,., 
ter~en:ti~n,' :in ~aUw.ty la.'bo~ d.ispl!lte;a,; 
... · ',fhe pr$t:xcipal :~ges ia. the .llew~d$ A.~t. wEir~ a:s- iollawa.; 
Firstj; t~e l!l~ S-.-~o~e:sioJ'l OcflvtE;dia:tion ~d ~cilfati()Jl; wa:s e:reat~ 
be ~alle:d in-i· Fmally~. tb;& arl>;\tratJiJ;)n ~~·d ·oould ~en au;;cwpt~ce 1>! th.e 
- . . . . . . -
p~ti.ea ¢9ll1fist ;e£ sht m.em.bats with ~~ :repre·sel'Jtln,g the ~lie;;. q.th~ . .;;. 
wi~.e· the three-:m~be.r noip&rtite WQul.d pr-e'V-.;til• . 
s.howe:d med:iatitlll to.· be li!lu;,.re: ~po.:r~t than •a$'bltliatiQn.; Du~ip.-g th.-e 
ie~· y~i· ~iod -ending l.'unt!o $.6; 1. 917-~ the:. BQa>:J;d had .s,a<rv:ed m· 7 t aen,;. 
t:r'G.verJSi~'~ J'iity-.t;wo ~sea were ·settled wholly by l.1Jil.ediatio~;.._ 6 by 
~diati&~ a~ a..;r;-bitft;t3\o.Jt, 3' by the· ~te,sbln4$. w!th;gut t"W;t aid o£ :medfa.;. 
tte1a4 .. ai).e by ~:Act of c.~n.g:;tesa.j .. -while a-t .the thttut. e.£ t.h:& :r~eport .Gne .waJj-
l 
~e.ttlec!U . T~ '1iP&in w~~•s of the A~t dev.-eap.ed out o! the hnpe:rfe.ct 
1na~hlne'ry ·raa.- inte;rpretmg :the :ai;bl.trat!Qn ~w.a.~~. lt. was ~~e cla:hn o£ 
th~ lla.Uway .B~at~h.OG~fi th~ tl\l;f} mi!l'4):ctl\ ,earrl~s uatm.\l:ed :sole re~n, .. 
I •. ltl •. $. :&d. :d~ :Me·d~ a:nd Co~.~ Report on 1913:-1917. (W:a.sh. t 
D. G ••. Gp.v't. .P~.inting G.ff .• •• 1918)'. P• 3. 
7$·. 
'.edbi.lity ~d authe~it.y ie~ -~t.erpre:ting an agJ::ee~aeat~ ~ aWa.~fls, •. • AlsQ,~ 
Qbj~ti'Oll wa.s· mad~ to the a.lih~J: ·of the m~liDhe:rs· 'Of, th&, bua.r:d1Jc v'l arbi,.,-
1. 
tlfa;bton_ whe,: ~"UJ;t.ma•· $uaed:;t 1il\ve::r~ ,p.os:isly ~to- thf!. •mployee~._IJ' 
A~ ae result;' the ·Uldeu. we-re extrimJely :t~l~ • •$'e tllea;r,bi~a&11.· . · 
_,mr day with ten:t hous• pay. After :att.mpts at ~edla~n ~failed 
and the unifi)Jls ha,d Jteiuaed arbitta~, J>~e:rddut WUa~ :inte:rv~ bl 
:a .eo~ssitnt o-r· body of D'len .a;ppebxt,eci hy Ua,e P-re<sident to· ·u'oa.se.rve; 
z 
.inv-estigate._ and re_pol:rt ~en the :con•equ~c;es o£ the eight hou7: day. u 
l. ~-ry Il. Welf, 7he Railroad Labor B9a:rd, (Cldcap, llnt-
~ve1"sity of Chteago :Pres•• l927,},: :PP• 9., 1'0. 
a.. U. S. 64th G&.n'g. ·tat -k••· , Sa,.te COlli. oa lnter·s.tate Gem,,..· 
~e~·ee-,. Hearings on the 'Threatened Strilce ·in __ the. l!aihoad. ll\dustry:, Sen. 
· ;l)o:e-•. 549 ('Va.sh;., D. c._, (iov•t· ?.rmting Off • .1'916), P-•· 41.. · · · · 
.In addition he re~e:mm~edt 
•.• ~an a:menduumt -o! the: existing federal sta.hre wh:lc:h provides 
for the :m:~diatien;c ¢~aJdliati.- aad. -arh.i-att.~ .£ •8.\t£h: eoatrover~-
•les as the: p:tesent by -.tiding to. it a prc:Wiaion. t'U.t in case the 
metbo.da: ~ ac¢omeaa.tton .-w p~e'rided. :fo~ :ah01114 &i:t. a. :full public 
mvestigatl,on of the merit~ of every .sucih dis-pute· :slulll he illstituted l_ -
;and ':cemple~ed. befen -. s~~· et'· 'lo:Ck.ou:t ~Y' lawtaAy be at~ted. 
Qa ·the day pl:'~g· the ~.eslt!ent"•* ae:.s.sage: t& Cengrea•• :r-e.-
"'We. rsugg~s:t th~ -ena.ct.eu;t: li--Y ~IJZ"tl$!5 _.t ~ •£ a. law· wi'llhm the peliey 
of tb,e. C$Dacliau ladllstrial- »i•p.Utes t.ve$Upti•-· .A~,--_ wlrie.h in_- its~ Will 
~\Wrl-&h a -guaJ;"a~tee ag~fnat ha.sty :a¢tie~t a&w &lla. :aga~g ;J;e"QU-,renee of· 
2: 
s.U;¢h aa Un!ertuaate sitwl.tiQil ht the ~~elu ~- riew_:o£ tll.e el•seae-s s of 
I 
. __ h U• J•- i4th -Co•a-•• lat$ea;••~- C()np~aslct~illeeori.,, Vol+. SJ~. 
-~a~t i~~ -Augu_.t 29~ l9i6~ -
- t•- u. &;: 69th---C:•a' ,_ ·ll~Ji. ~"~'~'·* ,~ .S.u•e C~• tmlnto. and For~ 
Com~. Hi~iirmgs en~ ~i3~; tWaah~ ~ »• C• ~ S.v1thbu~g OB •• 19Z6h 
p• Jot i- ~<3.' C~d!a;ii, ~~o.tr.fut l)i&pu.te!l :Ae.t ~ ·~ t:~ujy iave.sti_p~ 
tion Act that was pas.sed in 1 901• The A et ~eqtdreil U.t: U ei:ULer side 
desi~es a change .in.·~ ~xisting laber ~rad it .mu.-.t g~e a tabty~y 
:zlodt-e atid~ if ther_e is likelihood -of a ~rk.;; stoppage • ·the disp~ta:nts IUU•t 
-apply £~ ~e app'0i.nttn;~ ld~ ·a. inve,.-tig&t:trm. bard.• The .Parties m:ust 
maintain the statu.• qU:o and .if the board is unable t.· uneniate the dis ... 
putS:~ a ~epert J• made with re~~~~tt~ ~ the:~•ettlem..ent: •f the 
dispute~ :If ·these recomm-endations for the s.ettleme.nt ~e not aeeepte.d; " 
·a W1t~k :steppage. may-~~ ·take: p_l,ace• cf;. iafra .• ,: -App.en~ A .fe-r dis~ · 
eussi~ of this Act •. Fo%' an exc.-ell:ent s-um-mary of experience undeJ: this 
' 
settle the strike, because it made.. n.a provil:l~ons !or the 'Wage agreeJaeat,. 
the s~ 'f>f tbee: ADl.~i~a'll vessels by Qe%';Jnan. su'b:r.:narines ,a;nd the 
l 
gx-a,vity of tbe ·cou.nt:~yis pqsiti(l)~ .. the partles :rea:e.hed &gl'eeDJ.ent. 
would be eloth"ed with the P9'W'e~ to l'ill'Ue p"blie its findings an.d "re.~om-. 
.1 . 
menda.tions fer settlement. 
act .see. Millis and Montgomery,. !p. eit. io pp. 7:83-791. 
l• Xhomas :a. Fisher, .industrial Disputes .and Federal Legislation,, 
(N. ¥., Columbia e'mv. Press, 1940). p •. l6Z. 
z.. Edwin E. Witte,. ·The Goverm:nent. in Labor Dtepu.tes,. 
(H. Y. McGraw-l:till Co., l9lZ), p~ Z$9. 
:the oaly legifl!lati.Qn. e~~ted 'h'y -Congress was the, em.powe·rlng o-£ the 
1 
President to ~k-e. o.ve~ ~the :a;pe:ra~l()n of' the natiel11s railr~ds •. T1Us 
did not attempt to make ~ny .el(te~•ive '\1B·e· of in'Vestigation k. sp.ecifi~ . 
- . 
vesti.ga:tion was a part oi his propo-sed sDlUt~Qil.• •. ln stUl a,nothel- serious. 
' ' .. 
The Colorado dispnte. !Uu.str.ate:s the ine!f'ectivenes.s. of in• 
ve~tiga,tion when the ~nage.l'lli~t !t''efUsEui to a(:cept the :right of worke%-s 
t_o ba.r·ga.in col~ec;tively .and is ,de_ter:mined ~o refuse to ne;gotiate with ~ 
union., Involved in the dispute ~s .a lon,g and. bitter •ike that la.st-edfor 
1. lbid. • p. Z40. 
11 
1 
ove~ a-. yeaX". The p'l!-in.eipal il!tsue• was an atte:m:pt- by the 'Un.ite.d Mine 
Co-mpa-ny, eontrt;;lled 'by. and -.t that -tbne, u:nde.:.r ·the supervision o$:, . 
. . John n~· ltoc~feUer,.Jr. 1'n ad:ditia~ to r:e¢ognition., the demands -a£' the 
1913,, -..md_durfng the next' three :m"Gaths Presi_dent Wilsqn a.ttd ~ve-rnor 
c.ompany on the grounds tha,t .the Pre·sident woUld. have the $ee<;feta.ry ef 
La.bfilr ;na;na.e the com.m.ittee and h,e would .select per.sons par·tial to the 
.2 
union .• 
l. See EerDl.~, op • · c:it. , _ 'PP• 76..-99 f-o~· .a deta-iled de,aC:l!'ip-
tion of this labor dis_p:ute. -
2. Ibid. , pp. 84, S$. 'This a11~or· quote'S a letter frl>tn 
Mr'. ;L. M.. Jlowe.rs:_, manager of the• CPmpariy to J'. Stan ;Mu-rpky o£ 
M:r. ~:Ck;e£eller1 s pe:r•sonal staff. it state$, in _pen-~. ~e a'L"e too well 
advised t() believe that it. w.quld be p.oa::sible· to sec'Ur.e :i:n hnpa.rtial 
committee tU:~:tned:b-r h.hn. ... • We kBCrw-·:that th-e Fl'e~iaen;t will ••• · 
let his $e:o;r.·eta:ry ;Ql Labor· :name the. comxnittee, if such au agr,e,e-ment 
W.arll en_te.:r .ed it.thl-.•.• " • ~~- · 
o~ inv~stii.gatiQll into .tlae .st~:ike~. "J.'he· ;ll'·~~t.t 'Wa$: :Ea•OU;ble tl.e the ~­
e;~a ;c~.ttd .fu.Taished,. t:b;e -plib!k with aom.e- a"de.d ~tion. SQwe.v:er. · 
st;rik;exs· we+Jie .m. dist-re.:.,.,•d. c:ir~8ta!nee.s, aad the strike had ·e-videJ\tly 
b.ee.n.a:. &u>};mplete f$di~a. The :a,pp•:iint~n:t •£ ·tate ~~~n. ·at thta · 
a; goQ'd ~-t--m.ettfie$ ;report:. · Jn:..t~ad. 'Ul·e ~·ePQd; :d,e,s.¢rib.ed ¢0nd\itl<l.Ji.,s. $.Ti. 
1 
1. Ibid;..' p. 98. 
investigating boar.d!J' app~inted. by a President w~e yet to achie\t'e 
caine from the pr.ess, the li1. S. Chan;tber of' C:o:mme~c:e, and oth.er or-
:g.aniza:tions for c:ompuls·ory .a:rbit1!ation-. 'The ;S.e!late ;J"'esponded to these 
demands with a compuls~~ ar.bitrat:lon 'bill, but the: !louse insisted 011 a 
milder law patterned. a.fte:J: the. Ca,nadia:n lndl,l:strial Ili£Jputes lnvestiga ... 
1 
tion Act. T;ha final result. was the laboJ' .section 11f the T'rs:nsportation 
that would. hold hearing;& and re~der. awards on the issue.s in contention. 
These awards were presumably binding, hut no specific means f'o:r en-
wa:s: cOJnpo.aed of nine me1nbers with three rep:r·esenting employers, three 
the employees, and three the public¥ 
Although the Board was estabUshed and operated as ,a;n a~~ 
bitration b'()dy, soxne writers ha:.v·e cla<s.sified its expe%ience as: compul-
2. 
fJOry investigation• 
l. Carr"Oll R. DaU:gherty·, Labor Pr.·obl.em:s in Axne:rican In~· 
du.stry.: (lJfiHJto'n, .HottghtGn ,Mifflin Co.·, 1941):. p.· 979. 
z . .Am.ong these writers have been c. 0. :Fis.h.er·, The- 't!Ti!·e :qf 
F.¢deral Power in th.e Settlement nf· Labor Disputes, p. 84-; Daugherty, 
op;. cit., p •. 579, and lUc:luu-dA. Lef.tter,· Ec;onomictJ o£ LabG.r, (N.'Y. The; 
.MacJ;.Ullan Co ... 1948), p. 7:3'3. 
p.~~ .a~biuatiort -~ mve.atj;ga;~ •. ~mfdy t:ha:t u arbibtilit~ body 
:deet.-mine-s· and pre:sen~s & .eo!U;ti('):h ·with tll;e a•S'Ul:nlltiO.Il that ·.th-e in7ard 
·.fr&-que:ntly been ltlisunjl~rstliJ~.. it·111: fliesk'able t~ w:a· c~1dfy ita :Gpel:':a, ... 
&r1 thrtfagh a hrld ~es.utpt~ ef ·'fik~ ct>et atBd .at-e :e~eli-hmee· el the Eoard. 
· ('l) ~ges _paid fo1;' ~~- w:a~ in. ;Qt~ 'i.nd.U:~b'ie::s~. 
· (ZJ a Qouid.e:ratU.n ·<J! ·tlte .• s;t-..Q:£-it'\ling. · 
fSJ the ha.!Zari$- ·e£ emple.ym;eZJt~ 
(4). the t.rabrlng and skill. required f(>:z· the positiQnt 
(5) th:e. ·degree o{ :responsibili~y.. 
(6) the nature: a:nd sec:~.ity of' e:m,ployxnent,. 
ft) the .correcti-on .Qf inequities• I 
l:a addi~iott..i this· &ard was em.pawe:r~4 to :euspen4 the ·~perati·on o£ a 
wa,ge a,gre~ent tha;t .bad bee~ arriv:e(l. at in. gonferenee_ hy the parties 
·1.' T.ransp!lrtati(Jlt A)zt., 19ZG. Tltl:e :JD; .See. 301d. · 
to a dispute. whenj ·i.a. its opinion, .. the inQr~eas.e: in wa.gas would ube likely 
l 
to a~e:s'Sitata :a substaJltial r:eadj:u;st:rnent ·of the· .rate.s of any cut:t'r;ier·. r-• 
An. often commented upon aspe<:t ·of this legislation was the 
in.g aJ:ld decisiQ.n by the boards c.reated by·the T'i:'ausp.ortation A.<:t:i 
Pr·ovisl~ 'Wa;s. :a.l·so rna.de loi the, s~tting up of' bi-partisan 
a.djustxnent boards by. car"riers.·and em.ple:yee$ ior the pu:rpese: O'f .handling 
gT,ievances that Could not be seU:led in jol.t C.OnfeTeD;(:e be~ween 'the 
endeavored t~ hav'e boa'rds established by in.dbridu:alrailroads .and,thtdr 
z 
e~pll>yee:s • · 
2., Ibid., P• 736. 
Tb~ .:Railway .La.be:r: Boarfl. ;ia,st-ed fo4". a period n::! fi.v:~ ye-ars_.,; 
1 
. and dving ·nn~ .time. .it h~d ·a ·ste.-,::r.ny hi$'t~y.. :I'he law llacLb~: pa..sse~ 
:-i,ng . .la;b-o~· pnly on.e was .15eleete.d. by the ~s • This.,. they b~.ev:ed; ,gave: 
.z 
thex:m a. repr~fient&tion ·of -~Y on,e nu.t ~~ ~e m.~.J>B• . Mo~eov~·; an 
£rverwh.e.hning ~.er of grievane.~s wecr·e d~ed, up• the .Bna:~4 w.)lich 
3 
res.ulted in: long, delay$' he%~~e. th.e d~eie:i-Qns _weta r:e~e~ed. ';fhes.e. de-
.raUw;:t.y l~b'()r org-alli,za.tio~ 15et <O"ut tQ' ~-eC:\lr.e the ~e;peal.of t:he .Ia.\bor 
4 
The ~ediate. :eau.se ef the ~'tit in the -sho:p..,..e;~ts' d.Upu.te can be 
' . . 
··1. See Wolf, op. -cit •. , fo.r a ;detailed .a:ecoubt. of the ,$·o-a.rd'·s 
expertenee. 
z. Witte, op. cit;.., p. Z4l. 
3. :Millis and Montgomery, :?E.· :cl't. ~ p. 7·a6 •. 
4. 'Witte, op. cit., P• Z4Z'. 
8.3 
tin:g. employee's be ~e·duced, .even .tfu>ugh the :rat.es• fol:' the- Qpe-r,a;ting ,eD'l.-
1 
(Je.l;ves -out$i1lle .of its juris:dictien" and it :invited :.a.ll ~eel."Uit:s taking the 
. . . 
_pla-ee 'Of the:. :strike:%' a· to, org~ize. int~ UJ).$o~ and. e.om.e in \index th-e $he'lte~ 
a 
of the. l'~anspoJ::~ion Act:. The strike ended in. f&Uureiu: the w:orlters,~, 
1. See. ]:J:e:r'lnan., .op. c-it." pp •. ZZ6--'Z.57 for detailed aec.eunt ef 
this Gispute·. 
a. lbid • .- pp. i.3Cl-Z33 • 
. ~· •; 
lh~ 'Board wer• C0Jlstitutlo:iaal, that '3.gen.~ lut.d no other .Jne·~s f)! en.-
1 
{Qrceme:nt than p'iitbli¢ O,Plnien. This, d.e<l:i$ioa r~.s.ult.ed. in ~e :J"ejec .. 
. 2 
tiona of t:h~ hoard' .f!!· awards by b.oth empl:oyers: and em.pltJyeee • 
. the%-~ was au ~t.law sb.d~a })y the fJw:itchm~ an& 1n lJ~a ~e (a:£-oi:~m.-eationa.i 
3: 
a-geaey ·b~t ~-net given the pewe:r t& .e.nfere;e its d:esi~•• 'l':b:reughout 
its I.i:U, the a~:rd; a.ct~g acs ~ arbitiating lwdy, ii~ed its .a'WIU'ils with, 
the a.ull:in.J>t~()n that tb.~y WQuld: ~ ~epi:Jtd~o "WluU.l· ·the decisions We're 
1- • Pae. System Bd.. ot" A<ij·. v. ~· It• C-&-. Pi.6.7 l1• s. 2;19; 
Sur>• ~t. 3a (191;5 •• 
:Z. Thfi.mas l!t:. Fit:iher, ,of• ~it. t PP• 166, 167'~ 
.a:. Witte, ·2£: ·cit.; p. Z4l. 
~- . ' 
·Collective bal1gabt;in_g, m.~tion. and V0'lun~_,- arbitl;:ati-en 
.a~·e the :tnO&t i'JDportant &d;;ep.s: m ~taming peace'£ullahor· r•elat{on& 
aud should be. e~¢ottraged.. We do· lt:Ot 'J)'elie.v-e ip.. cq:rnpubEPry action 
a:.t any t~e. in the se.ttlem:ent of dulpute-a. ·pU;b:li¢ oplni<:.:n must be the 
:f'hl,a1 arbiter• in. aay e.~i:s:u wbi:cl!t :so vJ,tally ·affecet.s p.blic welfa:r·e a,:s 
the suspEm.sicOn of tr.anspol.ttation. The.refor·e. :the in.te~est$ of the 
puib:lie requi.r~ the' ~tena:n~~ ${ aa :fm,pal:dial >trihull.al wbieh £an in. 
:an emergency make an i».ve-stig~tlo.n .iOf the .,f'aets ,an,q.. ,PUblish it$ cen:• 
fi!luaions. 
bill was introd.llced. ~hi$' bil.li· '\Vl:dclt; had the bless.:iin_gs of the :raUroad 
2 
labc»:r Union-s and 'Wa:s ;r.eferrecl •to. a a Jlt'the:un b:ill.. J?r'ovid.ed fq:r mediation. 
Sec~ ·8 Jimergency ~oarcil:: 'When ,a, dispute ~c(l'Urs whie'.\1, :in 
the Ju<ipeht ~f the :P:reai:dent shQul\'l threateJ:l. to cailcse any ·section 
o~ the e~try :t.~ ·~ d.epn~ed ot· t"'n•p~rlati~ the :Pre.Jiident, '~~'ishall 
cr.eate .. a bo-d. :to investtpt~.. ad,vise;. ,ap_d repP'" its c9nclusJ,oas. 
l:'espe.cting said. disp\¢e.!J.t. JBQS!~'ds •.t-'e tttb.e· created separately in 
~1=h instance and>Z'eport. -wnhln ·69 days. 
The pu;rp:o.se q£ th$: board i:s to investigate. the ~cl:s and. ad-· 
v~se the public on th& ~rita qf th:e ·t:.Qlltr.s#e,.rsy. Powers of the ~rd 
~e t}).e saJ.ne' as thq:se ;eottferxed ·on .a. board o£ arbitration,. .{It shoujd 
"Qe ':n.o~ed ·tl$~ no ];Xlen~~ is :mad~ ol the :ntaintenanc:e C)(· the: status quo 
d:url.ng the .stXty days). 
Although the .ea:rrie<l"s hJ,d req;uettte.<l ¢9:nl.Pul•o.ry in.ve:stiga.tion 
in 1916. they now oppo-sed it with t~e: sam~ ·vigd.r as th~ unions showed in 
supporting it. The: carrier.s' ~. coDilplalnt's· w~<.re aimed a~t the fact 
quire their recognbing; the .uaUonal uni9n.s. through th.e .¢reation of national 
4 
a(}justtn~t boards. 
t. 'U •• s. 69th Cong. , lst Ses.s. ~, .Con~~ss~Qt1a}lltecor4, 
Vol. 67, J»art 4. P• 4$04. • 
. 2. c. o •. Jrisbe:r·.,, "'The 'New ~Uway· Labor A·ct!, :A e~n:xpari­
.son. and an, app,aisal,:tt• 4ll1eric:an Ec~nomic ae·riewi. (Ma:r. i<J~.7), P• 178' • 
. ~~. U. $. 68th Qoj}g. , u Znd Sess... COnsressionalltecord, 
.Vol. 66. ,Part 2. P• 3128. · · 
· .4. c;. o. Fisher·, '"'l'he New· B,allway :L;;:a.bQr A·ct, "'- ef• ·cit., 
p. 178. 
.87 
This la:t~-e-r provision. ~s al~J{) attackeq. by ~e: ind:ep~'ell.t union$., who 
wen.t on :reeQrd. against the blll. · 
~he Gb:mn.'littee to· the floo~.. .Jn the Senate,,. the .(;,on;unittee on. ~bor and 
. ' . 
~e:a,~rure: c~uld be~~ in e.ithe1;· ·~~ S,qase or the Sena<te'; Cong.re.s$ 
l ' 
The virtual ct>llapse: l>t th:e ~Uroad ~b.P:r Boa..rd •. to:&ether 
w~th the; .~trength in Congres.s that was being shown hy th.e baeb:r$ of t'h~ 
' ' 
execn.tfV'es. helti :a c:otd:eren¢e· with three of' the r.ail'W.ay labor leader,s in 
I 
HQweve:t, ~e •c:onferen..:e failed be.,_ 
' . 
eacuse the Howe~l-~ark~ley bill waa tlten pen:di~.g. in. Cop:gres$, and the 
1. Ibid., P• 178. 
b~s of .raJl:r:aad mUe.age thifl ~'epr~-sented ~ vote- o£1.;9' m ~vor· to 
1 
ln. this ~e.ssage~ the President exp_~tessed partieular eon.e:e:t'n with the 
Aut:herlty sho:u.1d. be l'Odg,-ed 'With the ~-esident. an~c.i the Depart-
ments af CQ.1'1iU'n'~rc-e. and ..I..abor giving ·theJ.n p~we:r to deal with an: 
emer.gency:.. "flley ah.Guld be ~ble to .appati:nt tem.pe•rary bo~d• With 
authority to .caM £oJ:' witness:es a1;1,ci -~~J1ts,~. eOI);ciliate diffe.r~ce,s • 
.en.ceur~ge a~'b.it;r.:a;;ti:Qni a;ad. in. J:ntse: :~£ t:ttr'e~~en:ed s.ea~dty ex~r.eis~ 
control over ·distr.ib.ution,,. lv1aldng the fa:~.tis publi~ under th~se cir-
·.¢lll!astcmces ~hr~111gh a 13tatr:nent ;froll'l. an ~uftb..~,rit&ti\l'e .sOU'rQe wo~d 
be ~. great publiq b~e.f~t~ 
1.. Jbid. • p. 179, i.SO. 
2.. U. S. 69th ·¢eng. Spec. Se:s.a., Con§f~~saional ltec:ord, 
V.o1.67., P~t l .. P• 462.., 
lll.U Parker introduc:rea bill Blt.. 7180 whlcz-h went t:hro.ugh. the lltoll$e and 
1. 
Se~~te: wi~ut vi:rtu.Uly a wo~d unc'b.anged. This bill, which was to be-
bute-d. th~ idea ot. a e~s.sion . .of naediation :a.n:d con:clllation, and from 
th.e: General -C&••el.fbr t'he. xailroa.d: utlions-, and Mr., Thox;n,. Q:~neral 
z 
Counsel :ler the G'arriers. :Ia their t~.stbx:io:ny, the witnesse,s ·si:re$s:ed 
1. In, .the Senate the: C.om.pa.nion. bill S Z306 'Was in~odueed. by 
Senator Watson. 
2.. U. S. 69,th Cong., 1st $ess ... -, ltou_se Com.m. op. Int. and 
incilust:ty. As. alwaye~.Jj u.l~ta r~nee. {'o~ settleJ;:n.ent w.a,s ·p~ e.n the. 
l . 
pt:YWe:r .of p~l!c ~kt~,. At th~.]i~~giJ.,. .s~v=e'tallabor le~uile:r$· •and 
~ocr. Con;t.., Hearings -on .BR 7180, tan •. Z6~.Feb. 10,_ 1.9.Z6,. {Wash., D. Q •. , 
G.&v'*t •. Prlnt:i:n:g Of~ce., l. 926.).. .l'h~:~ :he~mgs give ~ ~ expl~tion :o£ 
what ·was. ,to he eXpected from; the entu·e blll • 
. 1.. &nald.l\i.cllbarg, fi:peakhlg f01t both •i'd.:e.s: statet4 11 Tlae pa~"'" 
ties. will know that if they ~d put. :ft>r ll.l)re·a_sf:>nahl~ ¢on.diti:on.s, . if th.~¥' _ 
take ;;a!,n un-re&isona;ble or 'UnfiLil:· p&sitian,. a•d tha;t. bl'ooks the s.et~le.m~nt; 
tha:t then; thia. board:~: with. all its pawelt and. p~eatige,, cain ge 'to the p.ubl!i:.C. 
and c:rysta1U.2;e ·puplic opinion: a.gains-t the parties :respon.-ihle fo:l" n:at 
:m~intaining'peaGe .• n ibid •. ~ 'Y•· 19~ 
9.1,. 
~ents :to ~s' effeet wexe i?.ffered ·~;$' the· C~1;mnitt:ee hut we~e not adopted. 
'T}le te&timony ot ).(,..,.. llj¢:h ~ly fionJ~~.rn~ ~ts:elf with. r:e~:tding agree ... 
. . l . . 
m~·wtth Jbo';, Em~ry,; 
tiY:es-~ While_ nan~ appeared .in. i~ongreJJ·$ ·to :appose if~ .&Gme diili ex.p~eu 
~Pl>osition p'!1.bllc1y. · Pr~sident l,;.o1':ee ~ the De~fW&r.e ;r.ttd Iiu:dSo~ RaU-
. . . ; 
t~ol,the la;r;gest ite-m nf expense,, wa::~es,. :an.d th;ec •contenti1)U. that the 
a 
adopted th.e bfU by a. v.~ of :.381 to· 13~ •nd on Ap.ril16.- <the Senate 
adopt~ it by -a vote oi 69 to· 1.3. 'Eheo l.>:res{dent. app,r:-(nred it on, liltay ~0~ 
.a 
:J')2~. ln .sJ.gnlng the Ja.w. w·,. Coolid,ge was ·to ba<v~··:th.~ last wo'l'd• ]lvi~ 
dently having in~ the :oppo~g argu:m:eJlcb of: the liati0l'J&l A·ssocdation 
. . ' . . 
l. Ibid •. ,.. PP• Zl0-.23Z :and .PP• 3$0•·354-. 
Z. C. Q,. Ftsher,> The New Rat!rQad Act." P• 18~. 3·.- Ibid.,. p. 179'. "· - ..... . ·. . . . . .,.. ..,; .. 
·mo;re ade-q.uately.p!ot~~te.li, but he did ~e l\Qte "Gi tlile Jre>sp~j:tudb~U:ty the 
1 . 
pa~es bald placed upgn thenaselve~J~ · D~ t>f the b~: as, it. pertain•· 
~ ~vestigii,tlen, will ~~ t~e•ted in :¢~t~ l'{)u-r, •. and. thec deta.il& o£ la~r 
' ' - . ' 
.. 
1. 'Ibid., P• l85. 
full development. 
~g;res·s,.. itself._. $hewe.cl a gr-e.t:e"t· !ntere.t ~ a"J"bitrat-ion 
th~ in ·<inY othe11 mea.ns as the best m'strttnll,,~~t £<:>r ,an,JfW~iu::g. the pre-
'blem~ b'O.t was relactant tG :ae<tept the prineip:le .gf •GG.Jnpul$·o:ry a.r'bitra ... 
tlo;a. The a.d.~ti-Gn of .th:e. prindple Gf $.~11m; in; the i;:r~ Aet 
cam.:e about as a. ~~fi'Ult o-f the ca<t>p~r~t:i:ve 'lf'\lppe:tt of h'tlll tla~ rai.'h;"ea.d 
~a·~d.er s a.p.d thei~· unil'iu'l.;S;. .In; the. T~JiJp01:-ta.tl$Jl). .,fi:ct J 19.2:0., C.angJ:'~ss: 
:acgabt ins:isted "Qll givln.g arbit:ratlw the ntaj~~ ;r$1~ au;d drew •ttp an. U<h!-
t:ration pl!'eeed~e that snly ~~- sho.rt ~f· <c:P$.f'Ul.s:.i-. through t~e 
fa:ilure to. prsyid;e a :tn$118 of ~G~¢el1Jil.~t 'io.l:'. the :~'WiUdl! e.£ the. ~ad 
Labor Jima'l'd• 
On ~ other ~a,,_ the p_rmdpal S'(l.pp~;tt a,:r- coonpl\lleety in:v~a­
tlgation came .f.t7am the Clde£ JSx.ec'\lt.iye.s:;. T:hls- ·~ppart r·e:fleets the .&u.s-
~.n heapeci Upm:l that ~$CelJT W,h.eE;. he is. fa:ced wJ.tJ;I; ~.W-ott. a'tGppage 
C&1-ts:il1g. 1.1Jl;teld b&3!-m to th.e C(il\il'l.b:y-. and hij!; tW~S ~ l"$:-V'e any :sp~¢.ifi:C 
:p$Wfa~ tf> deal with_the $ittlatlo.n. ..we.ve.:l':; the -a.c;t;t~al.l!lse &.£ mvestiga,. ... 
tfon ta. speaifi¢: ·displlltes WcUt lJ<lilt. .s.u:eaea$M. 
The }d.a:ss:aehu.s.e.tts ·ease-j the A:nithz~d'.te .0.-Q~lStJ;ike .a:nd. the-
.Colo.ra.El:e, ·C£)8.1 di:spute 'We.re •-~- m~ed by a s1tl:'~:u;g a:n..'faS{Ol:lfsnt on the 
part of management. a:_gaiast the :rrlglift. &t the ~d~er,.$• t~ bar.galn ·.ct.ollee-
tively-.. 'The;te.£o,re., in. view of tihe ld:tt.ea-n.e..s)t and ~~ni~ taat pre.-. 
va.i~ in t.b.e$e disputes, a;n.d the. failure ~~ m.a-n.agemen.t to •ae:e:eopt the 
prineljple. oi C>Glle'.eti.ve bargaining, it is ·questionable whethel:' eo.m.pulsD>rY 
,investi;ga'tion w~uld ha..ve· cGntrib.uted n;tU.ch to the :settlement. ~f the dis-: 
puteJl., This 1!onclus'ion must, of ~ou~:se. b.e a. tenta.tf.-v;e one 'be~u.se it 
,cann,o.t be pr.aven hy th~e few eases: iJI, WhtO'h mVeS'tig~tion 'WaS U·Sed. hut 
it is an elemEilt: tha:t will be· eonsider,•ed. j;n .later ca.se&. 
CRAPTEll FOUR 
TH.E; :RAILWAY LA;BQR. ACT .ANJ) lNV~TIGAT,ION 
. l9l6,...19l5 
represented the (;lfr:nax of a. lol'lg Cf)ngress.ional sea.rch .for ·a labor rela.-
tiona law that wonld adequately deal wlth etiti::eal .labor disputes in the 
railroad industry without vfol.a.ting the b#.sic .t~ets Df -c,olleetive ba:rcgain.-. 
i:ng. The. Act was in itself.a tribute ·tp collective bargaining., since the 
ing the prescribed procedu:r·es. ;ay the ve'JJy acc::t .of jointly .sponSQ~i:ng the 
bill before Congress·,. labo;r and :mana.ge:xnent asstnn:ed Ullto them.se1ves 
the. burden ·of .making_ the Act wotJ:k. 
unqual.ifielilly .suGces s:f.ul. ·Chapter Five will an:aly:~e the expe~ienc:es o£. 
effective.. experienc.e of .the hnp.ortan:t. pt> .. · ~ s.t,..wa,~ period,, which :e.an from. 
. . 
why investigation prove.d to· b·e, ineffec.t.iv·e during. the critical pest-wa:r 
period • 
. ships we-re: conside;l'ed sedous enough by the. £ede:ral authorities t.o wa~ra.nt 
res:olved by th-e emergency b&a:rds without any important difiieultie.s:. fu 
In only on:e .Qf the eleven. C.a.ses. was there iavolved. fro.tn a national View-
point.,. a rea.lly critical problem:., This wa-s in the dispute between the. 
western ca:rrier.s and e:erta.hl opera;tmg uniol'is• lrhe va..st majority of 
low, .collective ba,rga.ining with the assistance(){ governm.ent .m:ediatian: was. 
' 
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with th~ inve.stig~don pt;e:tred'ure: ~- achieving :a. :re:rn:a:rkably peaceful 
will be give~ de:t~dled t.rea;tmen:t;. Ott,e the l{ansas City.- Mexican and 
O#ient ltailway; ia a good example .of' the .lndirldual ~·rope-rty cases, he.-
~use lt had lo· ·traat the is.-ue of the standard. :rate V1h abUit:y.;;to-.pay~ an 
'l'he other will be. th.e :auufem.entione.d. weste~ ~~:r.ier dispute. The thre-e 
will then be analyzed in; de~il. Theae ca;se$ .. wiil be trea.ted to deteltm.i.ne 
"if it \VCl.$ the ab.sence <Ql ·volll.ntaricS.In that e~lains ·the lack of su:c~ees~ fo:t 
in:vestig$-.tion in ~hes:e' &i~tions~~ ']?he e:ffeet that the presence o£ the in.::. 
vestigadon p:rQeedur·e had<>~· nonnal. ·c~llective DarJ!!--ining rela.ti-onsh~s 
wUl. be treated in the geae:ral.ana.lysis >Q;£ the e.:tfe:otiv:eness of the J?r~u~e; 
1. ~ctii)». .$h. req*e.s that thi_ey dct.y.s n~1tl¢ce ef ;lin in:t'ended 
¢ha):lg~ in liatee~ -of pay;; :rul:es:, c9T ~Jtldng •G:on.ditiaJts. Da'Ust :be given. 
Withi.n ten days the ~terest:ed pal'tie:s: m.l\st. thea zgree 11peu the ,tiJ;ae 
and p.laee {;(;l:r the ·GGMeX"e.nee,. wbi,c}l m;~:S:t take pl'CI.Ce :not lat-er ~ 
~ty days a;fter the •Uee. Du.rm,g this. -~e theca:1rd:er is bound 
lW:t ~· .ll;}t.er· rates :a£ pay,. lttlles:, er w.a:t"king :aQl'l.dition.s. 
-li. $e¢fdo.n Piv.e pr!Grides tQ.t if the pa.rttes a.r·e. not slliee&ss&l 
in. il!onin-g ou.t ~hei~ -G1Ufi~ies, eith.el' one 'Of them may reque.s·t the 
serv.i.(:;es of the K~tttmal: },!ed-i~i1iJU .Be&~·•· or th1!l ~ may intervene 
o-n ita q;vm. init~f:lt~··· ~]!l;e: ~:ltd 11hall then u.se its ]te,st efforts by 
m:ediation. a1t.d ~0ll:rM~•:on ·~·~~in~ a:bQut agreen1ent. Sh:ol!tld thi.s lu~ 
~suaeess£111, tbe·B.911;ltci·is; ~·~~~·El top:r()eeed at once to indu.c-e the 
p~rties t& .Sllt~~- ~heiilr ~~;v~~s.y.:· tq :<U'hitratiun.. if :a.'rbitratkm is· 
·refu.:sea ky all;e e.r hq.th tra~ties.,, ta-¢ ~ ~st .then tWtify ~h pal.'--
ti:es, in 'Writing, tful;t its: medi~~~ ._-~., bve failed. Ft>J{" tbkty 
,-yJil tlterea~er, no .eh:a:age ma-y 'he 1~.ii.;'\U; by eitb.er si.Q:e in est&sli:shed 
pa.y:, r,:ules, ~41)rking s:en-djti•~•, o:lt p.$etiee.-,, in ~ff.eet pri~u: to the 
t-e. ~. disp~e arQse. 
3. Ut.Uie-r. Seetic:>-n T:e~~· sll.O:¥tld the dis.p-ute· %'ep.:r-e.sent, in ·the 
Jud.g:na.ent -of the Jfational.U:edia:tio.n aoard, a thre~t: ta substantially 
inter-rupt interstate .c:;olll'imil.er·ee 11to a degre~ su.cll as: t:e dep;,;i-ve a:n.y 
se:ctions of~ the eolmtry of essential mnsp.o·rtation se:rvic.e~ 1>t the 
Bo~d :m:-u:st notify the President,. who :may u~n. ~is: bWD:. diac::reti:on 
:a;.ppoint. an. exnergency board to mV'estigate and reJ?Qrt to hhn with. 
reco:mm.endations con.e;~ing ·the res~l:ving o! the dispute. A peri~d 
of thirty -days l:& allowed the B,)a;rd for its investigation .and xepo:ri~ 
Durin,g thb time and for an ,~dditional thirty da.ys thereafter' no 
change· can :occur in existing, conditions. Both parties ax-e expected 
to' negotiate on. the. baS'is of the reconu:nenda.tion:s. made by the m-
ve.stigating panel. l. 
The forego:in.g .resume of :this: pr:o.cedure ;points t:o. the stre~s 
way that the Act depend_s; for adhe.r:enee to its req~rement:s• entirely 
upon the volvntary '¢'Oo_pe-:ration .o£ la,bor an.d mana.gem.ent. 
e:nces py m.eans -of .:aegotiations.t with the, x:najor exnpha.sis· to be given to 
•convinced that an. impasse lia~:~· been re.ached i.s a n(ltic:e of £allure given:. 
Aftet' t~, the Pre.a'ident has the. sole authority to determln.e the seriou.s-
ne;s s :o! the dispute and to de~:ide whether an e.m,er.g.ency board ia n:eces-
sary., 1n practice;; • bowever_, the beards ha:ve been app.ohl.ted in. f!!Ne,ry 
instance in. whi~ a. reconunendation .f-o::r -su.tth has been :made by the 
z 
:Na;tiomil Mediati1iln .Board •. , 
l. The Railway l . .a:oor Act of May ZO, l9Z.6t, Ch. 347, Se.~. 1.,..14t 
Stat. 577, Sec.tiop.s 5, 6, .and 10. 
z.. Fro.:m. intervi..ew with ~. :E. C. Tho:mp1len., Executive Se.e:re..., 
tary ~fthe N.M.B., J'Uly, l95Z. 
tirely o£ public m.e.:mbe.rs. 
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.o'd:gmal·law· p.;rovided .!or :the c.reat'ion, of adjUstm.en.t boards,.. which wer·e 
.a f:orm ef labor·-ma:uag;e.m,ent gr:i;e:va~ui:e .e.el'XiD!littee. The s.etting up ot 
.In providing f0r these boar~s • the: pa1:tie:s c:ollld S:et them. 11p C~Jn a reg.lon~d 
' . . . 
were Jm.t satisfa.c.~ry:, carrie'r's &lld 'Wli.ll)l!lS could also: ag~ee on s.eparate 
l 
l. The. Railway La..bor Act of .May ao,. l9Z6,. Sec. 3·. 
V~r~ely;. ·~th.eor tha"Jl the repo.rl.s. qf .the 6im~.r-ge.n~y baa:rd~J • 91ily 
. ~ 
s:eanty hfol!m:a.ti0n is a;v~'bl:e on th.es~ el~e:n di:$put~·s.a This la.ek 
of in.fonnati.u is: ·due. $put tQ: the ia.et t~ enly >G)n:e Q.£ tlae•·e disp.~a 
(•the wast:ern ctarrietr :liase)< ~Y bei cha:ra;e;te.;ri!Zi:ed .as b~in:g: {)! ma~.(J%" 
}o 'Jbide 
z. Ev~en the Nati<mal Mediation: ;B:Qard Qffi:ce .·jn Washfr+gton 
had. very little· mio:r~tion in W'd" i)n t,h~:s.e d!-sp~th The pri.n:eip-.1 
rete:rence av.ailaDle W&f.l the:. very scarce bo.:und :volu.m.e:a :of the ea'lfly 
e:~xte~:genc.y board reparis.. 
that ~y leeall1ted ge~~e ~eas: 'We,1!:"e .a.f&,e.t:ed"' The :effe:ctive ttsre· 
:1 
The Kansas City~ .Mexiee.n and·O:Zient Railway 3lilisp:ute. 
.partie.s e.s..til:ifil8;ted w~ have a, tQ.tal ~ual ¢o.st: of .$109 ... 090. l'his .in.;-
. . .. ' . . ' . ' 
the ca~ier j:t':l'ju a ~egional ~aTd. of ad;ius$linea-t for. the handling of em• 
't 
ployee griev:~c~s .• 
but dm:ing negotiations. of!e~ed a wetge inc:;::reaae ~t would 'Jmv~. a:n 
. ' . 
po.sitio.n. that any g:rievan:ee· system.. which was es~.'blished.. wo;ulcil }la.v--e 
. . . ' 
$&~.; (i)Q:O ~g:e offe~ wa..$' a. fai~ ~.e. The btl'a:rd fUrtha~ :s~t.ed that the 
11ll.iona we:re not }usti.fie.d in. :ln•tituting ~a ~~·B'to.ppage and ~&~~-ell,ded 
' ' . 
that they .-.cc.ept 'the '¢ar;dexTs offer.: 'Eh.e. ~oa"i'd.·als:o :J:ee:ommended tlmrt 
all grieva~ees sh~uld be ha:.n&d. thro_ugh .tlhe &<11nthwe~rn. 'T~in. Seztric:e 
.· i ... -. 
).. ~e:rgeney &~d: ltepo~t •. Kanaas. City,. M:e:dco and Orient 
· · lty. and theqSig M'tn:tr :Brothe:ibh:o~_,. EW:<\eh. -~ D~ c.; U~ s. Bd. i>i Media-
ti.~ M~y·t-8,-. "19ZS)... . . . .. 
l!h::•ard of Adjua'bne.nt at'IEl that tl\e carriel' 'Bh.eu,ld, he:come .~ ::tn~m:be:r· of 
l 
VJ4 
i.; D.id.. 'The :SQ-uthwe:stern J:~,aia Sem¢e· Boa:1"d ol adjustmeat 
was a regiO'J:lal grie'Yanee ~rd. ~Jet up by c:aniars, -~ ~ fOr the :pur ... 
pose ot resolving employee ¢ompla,i:nt& of e:ontl'a~t vie1atl.•& and eotlBicta 
Gr!l tha inte:rp:retatiGU ol ~&ntr:~et pr•visions,. 
·Th,e eJne~-g~:rtey bc)a~d c~.sitlered ~'Y ~·~Jot~: is,sue>S 'be~e~n. the 
't 
C.o.m.mittee.:of West·ern· ~iho~dl!l and the Tra~eJl: and :Gonductors, but. 
paym:ent ,of local, beight ~~s s:holild 'b-?: paid wl:lett f~ur· :o-r :m.n.1re sa-sh. 
z 
l. ~he: ~'tte¢ ol We:atetJm;; ~}:b.r~ds b ,a regt~ oJrp-n;t .... 
.-a:t~n made Up of' th.e .C.1&f!fS I r~il~'oa;d.·s '!M~;8.t of the· )WfiS•s:is,s.ippi. Qthe'r 
~e.~ co~tee·s if:hat ha;v-e· p,e.gDtiated l~;Jxu:~ centr.a-Qts for .th.e Gla.s.s I 
:raib-oads: .are the: Ge~ttee of Ea~e~ ~ilro~u w.hl.:ch melude.s the 
r-Qacls: jn the northeast. sta1:e:s and the Ce.m.mit:tee of Southweate:rn R.ailreads 
which o-c>ver th.e ea.-me C'las-s. ,c;)f lr·:Qads, in .tlte c~~:outhea:st~ states .. 
:z. Em.ergeney BoaQfd .lt;ep:G:rt .•. ·weate:rn.ltailroa.ds and the 
B':rQthe.l'hoods o£ Traim:n~naud -Conductor:s. (Wash~ D-' ·c. • U. S~ ~d. of 
'Med. , Oct~ •. Z4, l.9a8J. · . . · · 
o£ Federa,l •edi_at~ .... an agi·~exr..te~t WS.:$" ;,;eaen:e~. wln@. p.t."~ld.~d -~ 
' . 
$aBle l:)e~~lt:$ a$ had been s:ee1-tte.:d ~n~ the eastenl. '"'a~ls-. ~~~ep~ ~t 
1 ' 
' ' 
the effe'¢tite·.rt date was .F:eb~~,:y t,,. 19~'1~ 
:that ~t ge Olilly t:o th,e· em.pl~e~ in. ~rei ~re:t-Vi¢e:.. A.¢Qordin:g to the majo~­
it'y aellri.bers: -q£ the bea~CL, ·the e~;tf@.gs .>0£ the ·<read ft•rv$~ · tra:Duae:fi 
. . ' 
we~ e. between: -s~ .a:r>.a ~ne half a;nQ; a·eveJ~: and oue llalf p.e.~ c::ent be~~ than 
they daim ed;~· the ~bit.rati~n. a~(!l would ):;e£ru1t ~ a.n;. equ&lba1fio.l'l: :et. 
z. 
rates.~. . . 3?h~ eJnpl~yee:. m.eDl;,be;r,g' o;f the ..r.bi.qat.i:C1'1. bf.)a.rd 'filed a s~ong 
d:iss.enting repo:rt an-d ela.hne:d tb.a.t th.e statis'tie.s which sexved a.s .a baai.8 
3 
f-Gr the roaJo.l-"i'ty ~epJ>~t 1twe:re hlac·®ra~e and.. ~nfa.tr.tt: Ne,y"th;eleaa; 
in.~~aS'&IJ -of. :aixaud -~~ h~ to. aeYen and ·one ha-lf per (:ent frol'.n ,au t;h:ree 
4 
l. lbid.,. P• ii. 
2-. lbid. •· pp. 88. 
-· 3. Ibid. 
4 .. 1f.)l'Q.,. pp. 88, 89 
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the request £o:r cb.aage s hi rlllle.s tha:t W'O'dd hava -the. e!fee:t of r.~g the 
t. 
increas-e ~·s:Ut. @d,Gn:e ha'l£ p:~ cent p-revLied ~the:re weTe· ehan.g>&s ,i:n th:e 
. . 
half pe.r £Ie.ut vtitho'Ut the. ntlEt.S cllar.nge:a.. These alternati:ve• W&Te :net.· 
z 
howe.·ver. a:e.¢ep:tah?le to the ~. 
l. lbid. , P• 88. 
a. :lbid •• p.. 89. 
~:
. 
W'i~h a:n ~pa.S:$1~ r~eh'e~, the ~'~~-en_ 1~ ,prQQed~re -~ ~~ . 
v•ed .-.« an em~:r;ga.~y ~a,l!d wa,~. il~~j;nt~a ~Y ~e:. :P~c;s~de~t --~- 5e~~7' 
her z,,_ 19~.8 •. This: aa.r'l1t~~Q~~¢le.c.\ ~~~-~b,ir.~B ~®~--~ ~- S·~ted 
. ' - :· . ·. -: . ' . : . . - ' ' . . . ~. . . 
tn. ·tJa.~ :emplie'fl~&-~l.' vot.~ OJ~ s.i.x i!l,~G. o-p:~ :~ ~ -~~t ~,ge:, i;a~e.a·~ 
.a-~ Gha1!Lge ~ me$ with ~h~ it;>.e~~~t·e • be ~~de· ].'et¢.Q~.c~iv~ to .M.ay l,. 
~ . ' . . . ,: . 
tw0 1-~s.~ e.r ($)' :t.~. s~ m«U'~aa~ ~$ ~ -.~~e~ ;r;Qa'fi~ gr~d (:s~en; 
l 
~- en~ haJ.{} wttb a.U ;tJ;te :rule.:s te be S1ib.~tt~<! ~- ~)li~i'Q'Il.~· Th~ 
.. ~$io~ wa.s ~~~'hle t:'O b&th .~ideJ> ~ tha .ewm..piloy~~.s ~~leet~ Ute 
-~· 
ln this: $itJ,l4timt the'u$.~ "! ~ves.:ttgat;i.~ ~- sB,cee!f·B·ful.m. 
~Y~~g a .~s8.Ull~ Wo;t"k s-topgag:e. at:t4 it\; h:rmgi;n;g. a~ut Q ;a..e.enlle:.nt.~ 
had adopted p&,e.i~liU! .t~a.t wer.e: ep¢-r:e:t!lili~dy $:s;e .• d th.a;t, .. ~ven :th.(:)~)+ 
the- aa-mtr~t~ea. :be~rd f:o~ the w~ate·~ di:s:pute .i.m. 19a7 ha;d exol'Qded ~~ 
WGll.l.d. n.c;,t, ~ve be.en a wo.~k •s:top})ag_e,. becatufe the par.tle~ ta f:he di~ute, 
.if ;fa,c-ed ·wiill the threat ,gf an actual st~e, w.(;)'uld. have be,eno io~¢ed to 
l. Ibid. 
2.. F'1"oxn xnime.og~p.hed .notes: pxepa:red fu;r; mter-offic:e u.se. 
by the National Med.ia..tion ,Boar·d. 
the ·ean.c,l1uit~>n naut be that :the eme~g~nq f>ill'e~e:t\.u:lt'tt 'WaS e!feeti:v..e i1a 
1 
poaal that ~e,p~.e$~ea the best cm~o~se het;w«en the orig~.l ~~i;.elli' 
. ' 
1... . lt:~g~u·dl.es$ of what: rea.son t~e pa.rtie:ipa.nt.13 had ftl:r n'&t 
;rea.ciliing. ag1fee:xnei)._t, the investigating proeedll're helped them. ~ attam a. 
successful 'Conclusi,on; to their negotiati'ons. 
lUl 
· not relying .fe:r :a.ce.ep:t;an~e ·s&lely·u.~n. a &.in.gie p.7:'~posal that~ to tlte: 
b{:)az~.: ltepliesented the be.st. ~emp%'.ond,sa.~ $\i.Gh judge~ebt -uld, seexa 
to indicate a:rt ex'~elle:at .. a.p~xaisai ~[ th.& e.,lleetive ba.:rgaini;ng aitua.ti~ 
··its :recnmm~&a.s in. t~ tbt~UH! ··are¢:epta'ble tG- bGth .• Hies~ 
' 'tha:ee, aiL' e.' lww6V~r. ~g.~$ a!ld ;ll.mi'fati~ wMeb,· will :re-
at%iet ~ Us-e. 0£ the above metholi &f ~~elltiu,g ~~~<latit~JU to . 
ll:m!ted. -~~. The da~e.r· .lies· hl. thee p~.S:s!&.t-e belief hy the ·tm~n 
leaders that· the ~wtting, e! ~ alt.e.r:nati~•· .eo, .a; ~te .a£ th& · erzplfryeas 
but $h.i'$ld each p:r-~-.eat .a rea.S$~:l:y de~~~hle nl'uti4i>;n. te ~ ls;aues 
. in ~· :$&:we:ve~~ •. -.r~ga.rdle.$£ ~! t.'h,ese ~o\le~ tmtt t'lil'ight 'be, ':r:used •. 
in. r.eJJ~lvln.g the di$'pute,s.~ fo.~ were ~l·u;e-rned with g,.-iev~c~ •aad: -~ 
. . ' 1 . 
· ·ti-bb.S ~f int:erpretatlGJi ·b£ c.-on:ttacts:. 'l'he' pr.o:eeduxre prc;tvided fttr the 
l. Emer geney ,$aard l\epo;rt., _:K;J.nsas City11 Southe-rn.. et :a,.l,. 
Big Four Brotber.b.oods... (Wa$h. • D. €; .. • U. S • .Bd. of Med. , July !211 
1933). Appendix. B. Bd. nQ. 6. 
1 
9r· the ea;rrler .s:hou:ldbe n1.uged with ·a .t;rG;ng~r' ~o~y!o ln bath ·O.£ 
l.N~J':FBC.Ttv';a CAS}i$:; 
TlaE LOtnSU.NA 1 AltS.Jrs.A.$ AlUI1.J£.XA.'S .liltl$Pl!lTES: 
So f:a't: the: .analysis haS. be't'!:n ¢0n~e:n1ed wl!~ disputes· .in; W'lum 
· the. us·e Qf i~st.iga:ti.on, · :du:d!ng the pet':iQd. Wlder diseusJJi()n~· wa:s efte.e-
~e iu ~olvin,gdisputecilis.sue;s~· ~:we::ve~·· the:~e: we.-e thre.e'(tases in 
d~ ~estt!lt:s. · The·s:e: &r.ee- disputes in.~e»1:v-ed -o.ne -c~.r~er~ the 'l..Quts:iana;; 
Ar:k:atl..,_s aDd T~~s t':&,il~·Qa.d,. · witlt' :suo¢-essive $•:t:geaey baa~ds being. 
appGb.tted.• 19~1,. iiJgt a-nd. l·f3.~'~ ~he .&rbalysi:s of th&ae thre~ cUsputes: 
will !'ndicate that. the :faUure o! :th_e p~c·edt~:r~ pea~c:dUlly to resolve the 
disputed is~es vvaa primarily t'he »e.aUlt ·tll ·the ;fa..Uu·re .0£ the. eattie~ .tQ 
· · v;ta:i la:iM:i~ di-sputes • ·, :· 
' . ' : ft.e .ttr:at ·E>f the:s:e diilp'Utes· begb .in 1931 when. th.~ car-rier 
iie:m.attded ttQm. the unions r~&:s~ted by the· ·aanw~y .Enlp.loQyees · .~-­
~enir·(J·f·the A• ~. :Gf .Li thcit the e~i.·~g can~adl: be a'b~ogated.,, ·tha,t 
.¢ertail1. 'wt)~kbig :rule.s ·b~ ~hat\ged and tmi,t a pay •ut ~f five. aent~ p~r hour 
be a~~t:-ed. ''J;he ttnio'Xi :re:iused. to': ;ac,eept th~s.e. de~d&, :and both. sides 
1. !hnerg~n;cy .Baard IleptJ,rt. ~obile and Ohio B.a~oad :C'o'.-
.~:q~: Non.'-'Operating Unions; (Wa.sh., D.C.~ u •. s~ Jld. il.fMed.:~ Dec:. ,, 
1933) • .Al~o of Appendix.~. Bd,. ·No;. .a.; 
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stated. ·that there wa.s nothing :in th~ ~Gial ~onditio.n -of. the car'tl.eT t<:>· 
war;rant the wage dee~ea,g.e: and ealleci a.tten:timl: till Presiden,t l'Iaovq•:a 
.l!JU:ggeste.d that, if the ¢ar.:d:ez would. not: a;p.ee •h); t~e teT:D'ls, lt would 
l -
ap-'ee ·toe arbitratiQn. ~ese pYCp(),sals. were not a.e·eepta.ble to the 
the ean-ier' unil.a.ter.dly ln;stitute(l .. a I 5 pe-r ee.nt cut l,n, wages ,£0~- other 
a 
worker.s represented by the ll.ig. Four B~othe:Jthoods... .In neit:he't -of the~~ 
]; •. R.epa'l:'t. ·Q.f ]Sxnergen:cy ;B0ard, !a•·• .Ark •• -And T.~s :ay. and 
Ry. Emp:l •. I>:_ept• ., A.F'L, {Wa,sh.,. ll .• C., l!J.S-• .Board of Media~ion, .May 5,-
.1931:):. . . . . . 
z:. Report of ~_erg:enc:y Board,, La..,, Ark: •. , and T'exa.sl\.y. and. 
~i~ .Four JJrotherhoods,lty._- Exnpl •. Dep~-·, AF'Land z: other-s" C:Wa:ah. ~.D. C., 
v. $" ·;s.oa:rd of Mediatif;l'ti, · Ma':t'ch 29 .• ·19;3Zl. -: · __ - ·· · ·· 
eve;t and, above this lm':1Ql1nt~ the:s.e o:rganiza:'tiPJ1:& d~.manded; a:ho:uld be 
l 
:%'e8!to~e.d. to the wo~ke:r's,.. Wh_en the ¢a%'riA~r& re'f:U:~:Jed .tJ1ese den:1a:n,ds,; 
' 
·was ~c.e.e.p.ted by the unions but not by the cacl'rie:r. and;. as· the next step, 




carrie'l<:; that pay cuts 4)Ver' and a.bove: this amG•t should be :restQ.:red, 
1 
and tha:t Iu.rtne:r- :d.exna.uds-. be withdrawn. 'l"he ca:rrle-:r fo-rmally re-
je~ted these reconune.nd~.'tion:s. but upon the setting ·of ~{$trike ~te 
/ ; 
by the unions, pz•oposed .61rther· negoQtiations. The t~e~t of the: strik-e 
served as the lever to bring about a co;rnprom1se, fo:r-., dter a few 
weeks of intemiV':e: negotiations agr~.ement was reached. whereby the: 
~a:rl.rie:r- ag:t"eed to r:e•sto:re one half -of' all pay cuts over ~and abo-ve t.en 
z, 
pe:r cent and to _withdraw the othe.r wag.e· ·r"eduction. ·demands. 
The :etnry does not end here, howe·ver, .fO:r again. in 1933 
ehangeein, pay rates and tulea would go into effeet ·in 30 days:. Th.e 
1. Ibid. 
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by the Na-tiomt-1 Mediation. •oard •. 
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1 
far ·the op.er.ating bro~herhoqda; to negetiate with t~e c:o:xnpany as a group. 
By insistl.ng upon this 'C.onditton-" the carrier e~entl;y eqected to .split 
the unions ~wa.y from each other and thus :red'uce. th.e likelihoe.d ·of a sue. ... 
c~pany did not justify the· aetion taken.. The .s:11pport. fo:r the boa.rdt s 
. price. n T.he board then .rec.om.mended that the old s~hedule of rate:s ol 
:117 
1 
m~nt. a7ad the spirit: e:! the: litailway .labor· AEttll and w.itih. th~se as.slU'an~~s the 
z 
deep in a. depression, the ~ions were· in a ·~'&lat.ively wea.l.c: po.sition and. 
l. 'Ibid • 
. a. The Nationf;l.l ,Media#oll Bo-ard, The Railway Labor Act and 
the U. s. National Mediation ,Board, (W;~;sh., D~ C., Gov't .Prtg. Off., ).,940)', 
p. 2'9. 
l,J,8 
wer·e J).t)t a. :result of ¢ollectiv.e a.greeJnettt~ ::Sy ~aki:ng t'hq~. ~:n:ge~ 
in deliberate rl:olation -a£ the exiatag Ia.w• th.e c-a.rl:."'ie~ rejeeted trhe ~~,.. 
. . . . I . 
ind~st.ry .duJ;-ing the pe1"iod 19.2 . .6. to 193'5. 
. ' 
\ 
ba..J!!is without the a)llpll-ea!i'Qn ,e£ t.h.e Se-Gtion ':[.en p;e~c;;edure. ln l9Z8, the 
vel:tm.tanly to arbitrate ·iii.: ~ge il:J;erease d:em..a.nd. ';this: ac;tic:ul re:sult~d 
l 
in the. granting. o£ wage inueas.es raa,ging £r0m. 6•1{2: tg 1 ... 112 pe2:· ee~t •. 
maj~ ,ca:r<rier·s and the: ~p~~tmg .a.;n-d non.-.Qperating unions agr:eed to .a. 
z: 
l • .Em:.ergency ;Bo~d Repo.rt, Certaln Westerclil b~ho.ads· ~-nd 
:th;e B-rotherhoodtJ: of Trll.inraen, a11d. Conducto-rs •· 
2:. Repo.rt of :$mergency Board, Lei.; Ark., and 'l'exa..s·lly. :Co., 
and the !perating and Non-Operating ·Unions .• 
ba~d$· 'betw~ the xmi'fittJ Biatl the. ·earr~•' ~tt~ ~- .agre~~ whe-~e<-
1 
by the wage ¢lilt wafi "t·~ he ~e s't<llre.d J?y AP'--*U.- 1'~:5.. · ln a:d~· s,~cal 
hQ~Ji ~theT E:O'O:tl!'aeta with mnirid~l e.alfr~.e~$ ~· $1!1¢Ce:4~Y-~'0~ 
• I . . • .~ .. ; .. :-.. 
tiat~cl witl\-Qat t-~$o~t :to the e-a~·rge-n~y pre.ee.Q.u:re. Tllku, ~-~ thia fir-st. 
pe-:d.:ed,., the e~$t~n~e of: tdie 1!l:p.e-rgea¢y ~~ p~~dQe did ·n~t:p~·.event 
tive: bM"Sai~~ p~e>ceaSce·th ''t~ po,a.sihn!~y Qi t;b.e a',PIU~ o£ inve.$ti- · 
pt~ di(t.:ne:t lrladez-:o~ di;s:t9t: t:Q;e -e~llectiv~ l!JaJ:>gai.nin;g :oela.ti$tt!thip& in 
tM inQ;~~Y·-
:cm.e marked by a.~ a~•t; pe.r:£e.ef ~~~ima Qf ,.G:ttS_!-rial pea~,.. OW.y.tw.e 
2 
w.o%'k &~a.g~~ a.~ll'y ·t~ pla:ee; d'!Uint,; the e!R;tiT~ ~ yea.Tfla-• One 
' '~~ . 
suJ.fi.cd.e,l!Ltly 't<.l ~-equire th.~ awa~en.t ef an e:rae~·gg;n;cy boa:r4,, an.iil th~ 
3. 
•s'tQppa~ 'Was: rr:ueolve:d with -t:htl: aid- Q:£ :l.'ll6~.to... l"'arthermerel,; .the 
L. ~;ry E~. JDt:l<es~ ltafil"'ad Wa.g~o and Lab0cr !telations~ 1900 -
1946,: . (N.y.. Exequtive- C:o'l:'tl.'mittee o! aUJ"~att of ];astern ].tailrQads" 1947). 
PI'•· 1®'~•- 1Gl. 
2. The wMk s-~ppa.g~ ~~Ith:tg fr:~ th$ LeuiriaJm, .. Az~s­
and. 'i''ex~ d.tspute did ll!Qt o.ee;a~ uutil193'6. 
3. The National ,M~d~tion Board, The Railway Labor Act an:d 
The U.; · S. National Mediation Boar.d, (Wash .... D.. c.~- :Oov•t. Print-ing 
Office Aug l 0 40)' -~ ,,.. ' .. _.7 ' • 
·tzo 
m.anagemen:t f'o.r· industrialpt:!ace • 
. and.lo.eal n:egoti:at:il)ns wer'e: su.ccesa£ully resolved with mediation alone 
1 
.or With .m;ediation supplemefJ;ted by vol'untary &r}ifitl:ation. lnvestiga.tie.n 
tion o£ the unions was suc;h that they obv!G.usly we:re 'reluctant. to, :mat.eh 
l. In the eight y.ears en.ded June .30, 1934. the Board of Med3:a..-. 
tion .received :z, 682. and disposed o! Z, 365 cases, 7~4 by me~n,. 538. 
hy a:rbitr.ation., an:d the :re.st by withdtawals by the. pa:~tias or refusal t~ 
arbitrate or ·otherwise. tr • .s • .Boa-;r:d of Mediation, _Annualll.epo:rt, (Wasa. 
lih C. • Gov't •. Printing Off~, 1934), PP• 4, .5. . . . 
thei'r strengt:b. with tbat of the c::o:mpany. & 1931,, the ~,;ri;ea:·s: r~j:eete.d 
the recom.n:len@.tton:s of the e;m;e-r·g;®¢y boa~ -and·~ was :n:t>t ·cblleRg'e'"d 
This p:rinltaey of' fhe sttike. in 'bringing ab~ the settle.m:ent of' 
' . . 
,.T.h~ :t~B:~n.$QS: thMJ. ~~v_ita.;bUity ia t})a:t a har;g~ng :7;eJa.&n.--
~]il;ip -~ :~e t~ t:b.at. e~i:Sf;e:g b~tw~en .tb.is ¢~i;- iUld. its, llnlan:s 'b~~es. 
e~~'Q..s.i"Yely a:-;~we~· ~gg~ •. ___ Wh.~ ·()~e.\$id.\e-fe:.e'ls c:onfi'flent-.:~t it ha-s. 
-·~ p~tive w~r _a:d:v:a.n,~g.e*. it be.liev.es: t,bat a te$t ofthi& puwer wlll. . . '. 
st~~~A~ $it•. ~~ c:po:&iti,Q.J); •d; fu.:rth~- weak~ ~that Gf its ~ppQJilen.t •. ~.e 
stJ:~~g«l" P«l--rty ;adepts the fbt1ltl:er· J>O$i:ti0n a~ atten:q:.-t:.s to sec:u.re a.:cb'all."'"' 
l;agu that it Q:elieves,t i;t$- :betta1" })a:rga.inin:g poaltt-cm will. sup~n.. . l.f tlitt 
u.,:pp~ bcut.4. u.h.eld 'by tM e:J1JilPlQy'e:.r:• ~s ... in \tlUs matance•~- the a.pp.~~eh, . 
J;,lil;ay be to: i:n.st:itn'te eha;ng:e:.B: fn.. e~ley:J;nent .eondit'i•n~~.. ev~ th.o-1\Jigh thf! 
:new te:rm:s a;~~ n•,t:a~~epted_by the.~~. _The 1UliQn being t'luJ. weake:r. 
pa:ny i$ ~~J:-e~e.1y %e1U:e:ta.:J1t 'to.- ex-e~¢il'le: its. pP:W:~~ ~- Bt:t<.ik-e,w: })ec~e 
/the dan-se~ tl:lat •th., -st2'ike wUl be lest. and :the ~ ~ ·w--~e;¢ 
is tof)' g;J:e.~~ ~ A inV'B-'.tiitW~tian pcmel &'Jl;~u14- ~ireJr f;lUs aGen-e ~ re-,~ 
-co~~nd ~e;rm;s: t~t de&it-e.l.y fay-or· th~ _,'Jte:~.}t~;1J: -~·•· th;~ :&tri()Jlg$' ·dis:.., 
:p1.1~~ ~s '1lnllkely.tp lll!,¢.e~pt the,s·e -ont•i~e p:)1op~.sala -but wlll,hut.i,st upo;a 
ga~g- th~ a<lvan;~e:$ that U;a . .u~~g~~ :po!Jiitiotl;., wa\rl:alll~-. :rh\11&,. Ut. 
-~ch_ ci,r:elJlll.'l.$~tu~es:.- it ca'J:lli..ot. b.e exp.e.~e:d- tha:t .. the, p~ty with .the s.tl."&ag'er 
bCJ:rgain:mg. po~ 'Wfll he ver;y ~eceptive to· :th~ :re®~en.da!1l'ions ·9! .an 
in.v:&stlg~ti,ng pau.el. ~ -$'hQu;l;d }Jl! J!.-.ot~ · ~ ~h:fs. oon.~les:Wa app:li.ea ~y 
-te· a ~-I))Ue.otj,Y.e bal,'_gai.J)in:g. r·e~"tion-.dup ;in wldeh the adi:Pn:s ~f~e o;r both 
pa);ties lnd~•t:e ;thalt. theTe ;l:s. not aJ'l, ~¢~~;pta:n;c:e et. eolle:ctiv-e. b•pi.iuing, 
foJt,. where thttte is. not thi& a,():-cteptetnc-e. a sense -of vol~rism is UD.•-
~~ty to be, p;rtuJent. When the .Louisian;a, Ar~ansas and TeQ:s lbdlr.&ad: •. 
in 1'J36_, &sany ~d. ~ .abide hy :t:he. r·e;~;Bdalti-. of th• em.:e~­
g~q nuc&s ~-with. ~· .spU':it Q£ ~: :&a.ilway La~ Act~ it ~· an 
~.amisJJ~ t)m;t th~ ~zri~ $ad ao,t, ;p~~~sly pi)!S'&essed th& dep:e.~ rd' 
~ftati<f)Jil and. 'Wil'l.ln.g~;el;ul ~- ~tl'¢ept ·tlle· eat~~c.y ~ p~<r~~cl'w:e 
that wa... ~e~S:SI3~Y ·t. ~e ·e-~ve; the 11'$-e Q£ ~p~~ inv~tip~n •. 
CQ"NCLUSIQMS 
';the exner·g,.n:cy beard; ~p~q¢e.dltte C~f •the aaUwa.y t:abor .A"et ~a'll. 
thereiore.• be cenai4e~e.d to have 'b~e:n. ·• -effe-ethrre in•t~ent- fez the 
liJ;;lal.n.t~qe- &i' :indu.tr:t.lpea.ee ._ 'f4e zatl~a i!m:dustry dUrittg the years 
~!12& to '19-35. ~Ws ·eff~wtlJleaa .may he. =-adited: p!marlly to tA« :fact 
~that lHJtb the eat-r.ie.~:S- ~· th$: Un.ion·a. ~ted the Aet: te wolt'k. l'J;l..e pre-
S-ence - -t:he ~-cedur& Uid. not mt.e.~feze with the :D.Q~ ·Getlective 'baX<-
g,.:ining t>elatl;~shipat ~tween tlt:~ pa:etie~~W• -aa.cl th.e vast ~ajfiUtity ot n•p-
·tiatien.s: w.~e re-&o.lved~ with -l!he .a.td .Gi ~diatie:n .nd vol~~ ¥bltratie:n. 
la tb;o.se :eases wk~e the ~~g·cy bea.::rds w.e~e appointed.,, tke.-:re "'ire'll"e 
·thre:e ~ha.;J;. were fn:e£leetf¥e.. but the lla'EJ:').e• ·Gar;ri- .... mvo.iV'EtU m .aJl three 
ca..a·e.!J. With tb.eJte, .three.. :the:sp~tion fol:'' meffe·~v-eu. is :fo~d in 
the fact that: the carrier- did not po-&Js:e ... th.e voluntary apiTU ~£ ®ope.ra-
ti'Off 'tha•t had ~ase.d m-o.st oth-e-r ~.ailr9e;.ds tQ :agr:ee t-o govenmaeatal reatric:;-
:tien -e£ their coUe,ct.i'Ve ~gatl1tb1g· ttlgh.t.s· th~ugh the ~~·geney hoard 
p.J:tsee.~e and tQ :abide l;ly that a._peeD'l.ent d~g the ~at. d~ea.de e£' ex'"' 
pet'.ten.c.t) with. the. pro·ceQ:~:~:re .. · .·. ·· 
CliAPXER FIVE 
THE ItAI.LWA¥ l,.A"BOR.AC'I AND l:N'VES~IGA.TION, 1;93.~- l94.S _ 
During the firllf-t nine yeaJ:& :of expe'rlene~ under the lta:Uway 
Labor .At:t., the:re wa.l!l an a.ln:l;ost pe:rf:e-~t eJ:a .a£ labal;' :peac~ 01\ the natj;an;'s-
tlon of. the prop.e:r am.endrnen,t;s to ·the ltailway .La.hor Aet:~ and i:n Cong:re.:ss 
the law, the em:ergency }t.oa.rd pra.ctedur~ :c:QD.,tinu~d. to be con1pletely effe-c-
tive .in b:dng~g about the: s.ett1em.ent of railr:0ad labor dispu:te.s until the 
'Xhe :m:a,te;dal in this: ehapte~ will ¢av~ th.e: ex_pe:rien,ce -e£ .the 
Section Ten proeedare d;u~g the years: 19.35 t.o 1945, and it may lagi..-
ca11y be divided int-o tw:a. parts-~ The fuat will cetove-r· the peri.Qd of activity 
wh:.en. it wa,s applie-d for the fir·l!lt time te a nation-wide -wage di.spute-; a,nd 
·in the ve.ry effective Jinallne.r' in whic-h the m.e.lirl'Bers of' e:e.rtain em:ergeney 
boards utiliz.ed :mediati0:n a~»: a :m:ethod £-e.;r bringing abou.t agreem.:ent be-
f0re they reso.rted to their investiga.tion pewe:rs. 
li5 
T.he- sesettd ~~t wfll ~eat th.:~ v-ery im.:pc;,z:tant wartlm~ per:\ad. . 
begj,nn;mg: with. the natimaal wage dbp1:1te a{ 1941 and :runtd»g thr.o.ugh, 
l '45 ~ · During these yea,r;s; t'he Se-ction Ten pJ;p£,~1)lure aupple:x:nen.teci by 
th.e wa;rti:r£\~ · bilwa.y La;;bG~~ .JP.a.nel wa~ ~ealiro~a.Bly effective~ bu~ the r.e-
jecf:i't'm u£ a~ .~.m;ergen.q br;,arli ]:>e.C."tt~en~tion$ ;p&.rt-emded future 
.dtffi:ealties with. in:veatlgat.t<n~.l.n. the in.dustry. 
'l;he :abjectiv~. ~! thif1. pltt af'·tae. c~pte.~ is ~ dete~e tlle 
:reaa:sn.s £.~these :reje,ctioo;ui:, £.(;j.r.lt wa-$., ia.~rt.,. the fail~:e t0 c:o~'r'ec.t 
th:es:e ba.si.e causes that e~lains the ineiie,e:ti'lr:e~J..e&s o.f invest~ti~ dar""' 
in;g the· p·aSt-~ yea.:rs.. ·wo a:tta.in thts: Q'bj.e~'ttvt}. we •s.hall.altaly%-e th.e • 
~~t ~~ wa._ge ~ve.m~$ t:>f 1.,4;1;.,, l,!J43;...l944" anti the t~-o-called 
~nte..ael -ea.~ o.£1~4:3. The :a:.nalysl$· e.£ th~se ~.fl.es. wlll iJ.et~ t~ <ie.terndn.e:. 
:tf. the ·ltej ecti)!):'Jl..S of th~ eme:r·g:ea~ ~4. :r a~~?n.~ti·onr:r t.ha;t. ·G'C:Cl/U'red 
tn~:t that t'h~ ~~estip:ti~tm. p~~e.edu:lte W&$. ~l!le:Ife~tiv:e.., n:r if th(!.';r-e a.re: 
'Qthe::r· exp'Ia-m!tiQ:n&. fo~ ~e· rej~·cti0n.tt that to:p~ ,pla..¢e. 
During· tl:ris wartl~ p.~iaa"' th.e: :re~tl :£~ wqrlc_ $:tappa.g.e.$ on 
the r..afll;'oads wa• e:XC:elle'l!:t,. b:m,t thl;'e.e- ~j'~,r s:t~;p~~s Qid take .:pla~e. 
-:the$~ ca,s.es will he alll!iLl't~d., .a.lso £-ax· the pu.x-paa~ ,fd .determining if 
they were a1a ind.icatiQn. ·11Jl the· ~efleetivea~ss q.f the ~'\Pestig~~:On proe~­
:dux·e .. AU of the .ab:'lilVe a.-mUY$e;~ •sha.ll £q~b<illute t0 the dete:rm.ination. Qf. 
the effe<ativ.eaesJJ· ;q$ blv-~sti.gat.i.fl!1 fnr tlte. ~ 1li.rn.e. p~i~d .ac~ a. WhQle:_. l~ 
thiS: respect,.· is s'\!te WiJ.l b.e ~· -with: the ~C.onclas3,ons: :r•eac;:h...e.d by 
_.,.· 
Mr. a. R. l'(arthrup in his article on the wa:rtim.e ~¢lenee ~:>f the bfi-, 
1 
wa,y Labo:r Ad, f~cr the c 0 nC:lusi0ns. to be ;reached in this chap~r ·do n"Ot 
suppart those p.resented by .Mr: Northrup. 
:ments to the lta:.Uway Labar Act, for' in •l'l- sen.s:e the split hetween the lahar' 
o:rgan.izaHo:na a~.d th.e canler:~J Qver; the:s.e am.endm.~uts is syz:nbolic "!)!the 
. . 
displaying towards the Railway 4bor Act. Whe:.te the two had. joine.d to,., 
gether ;. in 192.6, to preJJent the basic law to Co~g:ro .. s; they n-QW took con-
flicting po:.sitions: «;m the question of am.end:me.nh·o- Furthermore; .a brief 
dese-riptlon o£ the proeedlU"e adopted folt .the -s~f:tieJnent Qf .dispute.& :arising 
o.ut of the interpretation: of' contra-cts· is ne·e.es:$·a:ry, be.c:ause the later £aU._ 
burden on the emergency board$ that they could ~nt _p:roperly ;eaana.ge. 
1. li. lt. No:rth:~rup. tt'l;he liailway L!i;b~ A:(::t and ll;ailwa.y Labor 
DispJ:t.tes in W a,rtlme, n 'The .A:tnerican EconGmie !leview, {.Jun,~, 1946J, pp .• 
l.$4.-342. Thi.s a.:rtiele is generally ctmsidered ·.~be th~·:z;nost au:th:oritatl:Ye 
·stui.y .an, the effectlveness a£ the S.e~Gn Tim ]>7J:!1).Ced'!1re during the wartime. 
years. 
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:railrQaci px~hlem.s ~nd wh~ W~· th-e sing~e p~:~,J'!Dn lirufst r~~p'Qnuo.le .fo;r the 
. . 1 
The: ather "W3;S: the: railway labo:i! ~XJ~~-~i:<:m$ wh.oa ,ga~e .s~-.g 
. -~ 
supp~~t tQ- t:he prep.:eaed :a~~~en.ta~ 
The changes a.pp~ves.l,:r:ll9!l4 had tw.a at.a•ctfv:e.s~ "fl} .tq ·safe;.. 
ta.'tta.ll .p£ e~tfng eoJltraeta.. To achi:ev~· the fi'~:st 'ohje~i.v~: ~e a.m.ent'ba$1'1t:il: 
Qu.t,J.awed e<1J.:mpa11y un.ion:.si prevideti ;f~;r th.e p;rgt:ee:.tiG!l p£ wn:r..k;ers ia- th.e 
ex,e:rteis~ .o.£ thei~ right. tD~ :oxgan~~· ~n.a ;p:t'Qhi;hited a:ny ~nterie~~~ -o,~ 
l., The l9i4 .amen.dln~ were: based $.put on .5-ee-.,;1 a.f a, 
p:revkma bill m.b;'od:u:c·.ed m CQD:g,:res.s in li9l3. calle.d.tt'l'he .Em..er-gency 
lta;ilr$ad. Transp'Ortatimt A.ct ~f19l$. E:me~ lt .. J'iil'hlutan., Qave~en.t 
&eguletion of' Tran:spo:rta;tlon-r '(N.Y.;- D. Appleton·-· Century Co. 1'38),-
p~ .. 19.8 states: ' 1'The ~:n whe. hecall:le- the <*o-(!).lf~or of. T~spoxota.ti~:n 
~l'if the, •rigi.nattnr and au~h.Q.:r' ·tn the bill •. n Mr·. ;Ja.seph lh E.as.~ was 
that e~o:rli.in'ato.r • 
. a. Ibid., P.P· l9'1 - Zct:t. 
-
1 
·agreex:aen.t,.. Jn_ !ac~, th.e n;w:;;nl.ue·r ~.£ deadl!il(d';l:s: ra:n tate· the hundl:e.ds... Per-
haps of even. weater· dange-r wa.$ the. ten:d•c;y wx thes:e 'bipartis-a-n hoa.rds~ 
:t~ sidestep e:r p.Q"stp;P':n~ a final deds-i>on • ~re-ds of grieva.ne:e:s., an 
%. 
law n;I.U:S.t be clt.an.gea 'to make :¢e_m..pulsary th:e s-e:tU:aig 11Lp: Qf adjustrnellt. 
3~ 
bf;)a.rd~. 'Wher·e. t'bey wel:'e n,Qt. a.g:r'e.e,d w.a:s Ga the kmd ol..a.djunment 
1. · ~llb anci ~ontg:a.m.e.:ry,. op: •. cit ... • P··• 74!. 
1.. Durmg the ftt:st fi:ve ye~s ~1y la ~-S).e!$ were ca:l~sed by 
the meciiati;a..n bo.ar:d be;ea,u:se ~ :re:£il's·9J. to· -~~bitr.ai.e and lll(!i.l1e -q.f the.s.e· 
were gz-ievance:s: .. 1b''G»$ l~$2.to. 1.934 the:re we.r·e 3.6a. r·eta~s to ubi-· 
.tr.ate,. a»d m.():I"e' tha.a -~ .mu! af . .thes-e wer.re grievanc;,e -¢.&S:es .. , fr(}ESI. 
a.m:t,ta;al ~~:ae~oxt. of the. tJ. S. ~oo.Jrd litf ¥·ed:fatio.nl-t (1:.93-4:): as ~et.ed in Ibid. 
l. Accar&.g ta the s:tate$.e.nt. ~.£· W'. ~ •. Cle.-ent,.,. ~.haicrliWitn; ai 
th..e Ga!ilii:mit~e -oX the ~s,: ~m.gs an :$;$a,:66.,. Apri_l ia;, 1 ~34 pp. 
69c; 7Z. as q'lloted in Ibid., pp. 741,,. 74~. 
na:ti~ boar.d -9-n,ly 7tep.lte.seata.;tiv~S ·li¢ mte:rl'la.ti~ 1l:rl!e.B W<tl~ ~· 
app~mted. The e~.r~iexs,~, n-n the oth&:r hwtd.1 want~ the p9we:r 'G!f hiter-
.de:p~~tt ~:t uo~y 1ZJilio~us .f~)it that 'Wl"th~ :r.epl\"et~a.ti~n Olit the 
. 1 
nati;:onal baa~iii theilt e!Q.st.e~¢e ~d "b;e Jeapalfi~e.El. 'l'h.~ eani~l:".a,.. 
he>w~ver"' .did. -l)fi!U' a :~:a:E\i.pre:rrai,ge . ef w.e::gl.~l b:(!l~u.,, with. syste:ma. ~ 
1: 
ruJ> .~ part: a"'ll,e t,$ th~- t.esti::ai~~y - c~~f1.$iQn~ Eu~ll.j· wh-o- fa.v~:rred 
. s 
the nat~nal blia:r:ds be¢:2t.J:tae th~y wq.sl.G, be a:~nis~tively ::xn..9-:re· £ea,!Ji.ble. 
Ui,depe:ntilent Ulii~~Ul hy p~()"ri;~~ that any ca~~ -Qa: gl'~'"Ap Q:f, ~ers. ~uld 
set 1llP 'Mth . .Uy gl"''Qup f};f thezr ·~.Pl~yee.s" a~tmg tl\u;'~~glt. then :ttep:r:eae>~ .... 
4 
!. lbid •• p .• 14'a. 
z;. lbi,~ .. ,,. p. 742" .•. 
3 •. 'Ibid.~,, P· 744. 
4 •. Act e:iltfay zo. l9Z6:,, uaauwa.y Labar Act, tt c. 347, 44 Stat. 
577.,.. amended 'by Act .af J'un:e 7, 1934,. e42.6, 48 Stat. <]2.6;. Sec:. 3, See·~d. 
way Lab.<> X' Act apply tQ th,e·s;e ~~:rri~:rs an,d thei~ cmi1pl;oye~ .e~apt t~t. 
1 
$i~iP Jr'elatiu.g tG: th~ Wat.ional ~:raall Adj~~e~t •ea.rd~ 
1'934 Procedure Fo.r JJ.ispntes Ad-sing Out Of iJ:h~ lnte;p:r~tati~ tlf EJ.ti.s.ttn:i 
c:O-ntr.ac:.ts: · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · 
Sec. 291. 
1.! .Labolt dispute;s; wlde.h ax'.is;e out a£ the inte:qur.eta:,t~ t:t~ <e~!rt'"' 
:ing .el:)nt'r.~'u~·t pravisians :sh:a.J;l be ~dle.a ~n H.t'he u1,n1al ;r;nan,n~ up 
te ~ll.d .incl11d.in:g the cllle£ l)]>e;r:a:tln,g ofii'Ce~ .of;· th~ c;ax-:rie:F desia_, 
nated tQ ha~uile such di:s:putes~ .. ~ . . 
:? • :If a,djus.t.na.en.t. i.il :nnt .J:'eaeh~d ·ln thi.-.a lillal\lU~~ • .frhe ea.m~t 
may be X"'ef~:r~·ed by e~the:r a.li both pi!-X~~$ tCJ: the ;app!"'G"p.rla't~· 
,dfvitrl-an ~· t:h..e 'Na.tion,a.l. lb\UrQ.a:d Adj'l;l.~:Jtiiaent Boa:,t'd., 
3\ J"QUr div~ai<lns are provide:d with ~epr~~en:ta:tiop. divided 
eql;la).ly 'between e;n:;t.plo,ye~s .-..d -em..pl'Qyees;. 
. Di' • • rx-. h . . . ..... -,:: ., :· . . . ,, "-·-
a.. · • .. :V:t.s1an. -vae a•s ,}llXJ.S) .. u;~t1on aver the g:r,1ev~n:e.era tn•4 
a'l'chJ;e al',tiUilng tt'aip, and. yard s:e.J:Yic::>e en;l.p.laye,e~ wh:ei .~e r·~..,., 
£erred ta as ope:rating e:m.p];Qyeca~. 
b.. Diyl,sJ;an; Twa e.overs maintenance employees, 
c. Divis t-on Three han.di-Jas the grie.~nee.s: :{a:r ~tat;i·on t.awe~ 
and telegraph e-mployee:s, tcrain. dispatehel:'s·,. :maint~c:e. 
of w.apr:ien, clel:'.ieal e-znp:t;oyaes,.. sle-eplng car eondu:ctDrs:, 
~-oTt.e-rs,, maids an:d. CUnl;ng ca:x empl.Qyee<S; .. 
d. ~insion F:o~· has Jurisdi.eti:on:. •PV-er all ojhe:r e-m.ploye:es 
n.ot :bl:cluded tim,d.~ the first .three dtvis.i.ans;., 
4 •. ~he :a,pp·:ap:iate divis~a~. rendeJ<:S· a ·de,eis~an tat mu;st be in 
writing a:nd 1:$ .fttLal.and, b~d.ing upatt the ,pa.rtiea .. 
1 .•. Ibid., ai;l'l;ended by Act af'AprU lQ, l9l6, c :1.66,.. 49 .Stat •. 118',,, 
·~ ' -
z.. ':I'he .Rail:way .:Labor A~ G! ~y 20.,. 192;6, ~en:.d •. e£ .J'1:1ne 7 •. 
19:34 and J'une 21, 193'4. S:e¢~ 3 (l)•· . 
3. 'ibid.,; Sec. 1 .(h). 
4. Ibid. ... .Sec. 3 (:ea}. 
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.5 .• , If ~)T carrier r-e!as:ed t:o· a..bid:e by cQ:~ ~xee:u.te the d.~c:ial~~ 
the ~thyr party ~y ·f!ie. with the Fedeoral Pis,~i~t. GQlttt f-Qr 
relief.. T)l.e :carr1ers da n.'Qt have the au.thax1ty ·to ap_peal to, 
the e.au:rta for- review a£ any· a.~d.. 
6 •. Shnul:a a. :m:a;jority •11).£ .any cdiv.i;si~n :f.Ul ta ~gre·e: :a:p<m a. de-~ 
cisihn. th-ey sha.ll s.~ect a ~utr:al:J;:·e£exe.e. l::D sit with. the::m. .as; 
a member a£ .fue dlvl:$-~Q)l, a:n.d :n;rake :an a'W-8..:rd.. n within ten, 
~ys hom. the time of the <le~O'clt,. the m.em'be:rs ·of the divi-
si:0n .al;!e 11nahle t-.Q agree up0Jt th;e re!:e!re'~" the' diviaiau ·~ any 
pal:ty ta the- dd,spate may c;extify tllat fa-ct ta the National Media-
tion ;B~cl. 
7. Tu 'N'a:tianal Me'diactio'n' ;aaa-r·d shall,. witllin t~ cia;:y-. 
.a.pp•0fut a re.feree .• 2· . 
s.laall 'be a €onee.r.n a£ this. :s~dy,. be:<=al!t~e the· $:1lli)<Se~ent an~lysis i.s: iu-· 
- . 
2. Ibid •. ,. ·$e:p •. j (b),.; 
~I 
JS<tawa.g-es; •. FO'I.IJ:! of the~s·e c:a;m;e bi: ~n• Y'ear (June 1;36-:l"ua~ 1937;) ;i.:nd ~, 
:a! the.se wer-e .of: ve-q :tnixwr si~i'fianc->e •. ln. :hyt), y~~;~ (l'U-1935} and 
i· 
l937:..,..r93Sl the-re we-ren-o strikes at all. Whe.reo em.e;rg,e~y b9ards w~,r:e 
1.93-b -a.lii.d Jlm.e:-, J(941 t~ bGarELs: we~e: a~~ .. and m an :cas.e:s inv~stl-
2' 
~ .. 
,0nly a: .5 per cent inc.i"ea,se. Di!!a_ppl>'inted in this, the rallioads then. s«>-ught 
r:elie£ by t~erving £ox:n:ta1 n0tiee ,on. the union.$ for· a proposed .115 pe:r· ce":n,t 
aft~T fo~:mal notification. -of' a str~e wa;s ,given by the W(o)'rke:r:s, .an -e.m.e.r'-
1\ 
gen-cy baa:rd:. was ~ppoin~ed on Sept.- Z7. 1938'. 
-The p.rodu~tivi.ty of. the warke~a' had mc:reas~d and this war~an.ted .fn-
'O.f the ·country,. and it wo-dd alte~ d.iUeTe:nttals with othe:Jt ):ndu.stries-.. 
. . . ' . 
This latt·e:r point was of c--onsid~:rable tqn:ce~ to th.e a,~gani'Zati:~ns. 
- ' 
1. J"o.nes., ep .. cit., p. 105 .and. :E'm:ergelilCY :.Soard }tep·ort, 
J.Jo. 92., Atlantic and .East Caroli.na lty.,.. e~ a.l, .(Wa:sh., 1)·. C., Nat. Med.. 
Bel., Sel?t• 9,. 1950)~ pp. ll, IZ. 
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Chair:man. re.s.pective.J:y, :of '<1 ;Senate sub.,..¢o~ftte:~ :co~du:oting :a'!l :invEfsti~ 
- -
i 
of the serious: financial pligb* of :ralhoa;ds. :Jt felt •. hooweve~, that the~e 
other,~ i.s sabJe¢t .to sudden cr:i.s:e:s ~f .short fhn::ation and JlQnnaily the s-h:o¢k 
that the two. pa;rties should wo.r:k ou:t .a bU"Oad ;p~og~ fo.~ the:. solution of 
z 
raUroa.ti p.roblem;s and; it n.ece-.s.ary• <:"all f1>.r' gQvenun..ental.a·s-si.ta:Jlcc.e. 
a;.. Em.e·l:'gen-ey &-ard..l\ep:orl N'fl. ~. Nation's Ca.n-ie.rs: .Dispute, 
(Wash •.• D. c., ·.Nat. M.ed • .:Bd.., Oct. 29, l.Cf38), pp.·l!9., .ZO:andnote·s.from 
the prac:.ee-cllings •of the :Beard. 
2. Ibid •. " PP• ZZ, Z3-. 
,~n~~s that thla ;finaneia.l ~.nditkm ~f the i:n-dttstJ;y -~ :pit'eeazl.l)U:s, the: 
1 
comtnittee fo::r the nati:c;;.n•.s, railro:acis a.¢¢~pted.. th~ :re'Commendationa. This 
~ng: this. s:evEnt yea-r pe.~ioa_, _fll>r -when :the ~~:rgen;Gy be;ar.'d ~-s a.ppo:tat"~, 
~ 
a w~~k: st<Jppa;g~ was imm.me'tlt.. "''he: :uni1m. poiSition ~s· ,that f;hei>r m.e.B!l-
months e£ 1:93'8 and the.~ef~r·e were equaily ·cGD:Yin:¢.e:.d that :a wage· ot'ef;iuetion 
,3 
liUU:St be :made. . The p~.sit~s: w~:i+'e" the:re1\1re. q_'lrlte. xig:idly dravm .• a.ud 
Mediati~n Acti:vities_ of the ~e,.-s~nsy ~oa"rd.s 
During this perlp.d. .ci.Jl im.)?:o~tant fttn.dion of. the mve-:stiption 
1 •. J'one.s, •l·• -cit.·, pp .. 106 .. ., lJl7.. ···· 
z. This detexmhiation of: 'the· im:m:fnence: .-of a wo~k stoppage l..s 
bas~ on my atuay ~f the ~-e.c:ro~ds and. ~ d.iau:~irm. t?Jf the.<:a•e 'Wi'th. repre,-
_g_eJlta:t,iv:.e:s- -~f ·~e National :M;ediati:oa: )loax::d. 
3. F':rmn, tes~on.y o£ mt.rrier re-p.re~Jen.tstives, Em:e:rgen:c:y 
1\oard 1\epo%t N-o. ·6'~ Blf• cit. 
!lkawa 1:1.p~ · O£ the }:0-~eards: that we~e ~p;o!intea b~tween l9B5 and. l~l4~ •. 6 
l 
~su:cee's-fffulli .:r:es.ol'V:ed tb:.e:i:r diSj>llt~s by m:::e.ans 'Qf .m..~d±ation.. ,Furlhe:.nn.or ~, 
we-re ft. .settled-, .ariAi .dU:rmg the -e.ntl~~ Fri~a 1.~35. ttl- 1-'S.t~. 2/1 ¢as.e.s· We're 
.2: 
do·s.e:d. by :med.~tiu put t:)f: ~-19~ bQa;J"ds: :a:ppointed..; 
inve:mptit>n :b.:!J .fue J;a,l)e:~r dispute: p:to~e-edttte' l}-i the r-a:Ur-ea.a in~aatry. 
. . 
L Cf • .App~ C •• .Bo~el n"Umb~rs .a,_ 3. 5-. th 9, ,jitlldl0. 
~. tlf. :infra..t Table ·n. :p. 239 •.. 
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b.y the regU.lax- m:.em.bers ()£ thtl' Mediatimil l.S-oard is: a SG:t:)d on~~ aacil that 
betore emergency boaxd;s. a,~e c&pP~oil!lted. e~-~~y aeans ha• b.een exha.~s:ted 
Ching ~:« stated that t~ public fnte.rest is ~et a.deqllaitely rep:r~·sente.cil by 
1 
,m:edia:to:r'$ at the bar.-ga).ni:ng table. Thei~'lf i-a a l'ilil;ueh toa e:en.fiElential r~--
1~.. Cyrus s. Ching,_ 10".So~ ~ent& of tndustrial Pea&e, t-t· 
A:tmals ~J the Ana. Acad.. of P.i:>l•. a.nd ,$of!! .. , $e • ,; ()4&'1"¢h,, 19:41 },.- P• 18-Z. 
Vel. Z74. 
.Public role is lil!iade $.Qre f1l>:rcl:Jiile: by au ~erg.ency 'board :t::an be< f'ennd 
. .- .. 
in the .experi_en.ce~ of the ba~ti .in, a,. di;sput~ ·on. th~ Warba.sh. and. the A~ 
1 
Arbor r:.a.ilroad!l. When the: ho:aird conve.ned,. t:h.e. .m:~'b.e.x:·.s ..(O:u.n,d that 
was. re:a:ched up ..QJ>.. all pendin:g ¢lai'Bl::s .. :and the dis,p~e w.a$ suec~:s.smlly r:e."" 
'· ' 
si(i)lv.ed •. 
· 1. Report o:f· E.m.er·gel'lcy BoaTd :Mo. 71, War bash, .R.. A., Ann 
Arbo.r .a.·.R.. ·and Big FouY· B~otherhoods,, (Wash.' D.C., Nat. Med. Bd., 
April 6.,. 1949); PP• 3:-5·. 
indus~ was un~iealy aueces$~ WUh t'he eveat <If' W'g;rJ.d War :a., 
hiQ"'WeVe(r'; :many ecal!ll&.mic problem.t; ,~o,se that pil.a;~ed. ~ t+e:mendQU.S :strain 
~on the S~ctiaA T'ea p:r.e~d'I.U:e'.;- SO: t.~t a, :~Jn!nbe:r of ~ea~~.s qpeared,; 
oot}n:. in tb;e a.Am]!rrl . nraf;lQ:n t:Jf ·th.e prl))cedltl"-'e .and. i:J;t tb.ehre-tiga-t:iso.ll ooards. 
themf!el'v1~•:-s, Vais: .. par-t of the· c:b.a:pte:t.· wilt be de:vdted. to: a. ¢ar,ei.W. e~­
aatien 0£' the wartime eq.er:i~e $n -o:rd:e:J,"· tQ de:te~e what th:~S:.e we!lk-
~ _1.941 Natioru»Wa~e :Plspute. 
'The hegm'lUI:tg o:! thi• pe:ri'O.cl :.an. be tral¢ed te the na:tl:enal wag-e 
m.qv~t 0£ 1~4-l::; wht¢h. ·t~~ pla.¢e pri'Q:t' t.Q: ·the ~t..r~¢e: O:f tr'!dte--d 
~te-. mtt>' t~ war'• ht;tt which ~s dl:u;l:n.g t'Mi P'~.ried J!J! 4e~e~~ p~pa:ra,.'"" 
f:i~Al.. m tJae, £:sputa tlla;f; -~~l1it~d :fi:Ql,lil: t'hi$'. ~~JJ.Il.eni; roetli,~&n wa.s. em..,.. 
pl-1)~ l:ry the e::Dite'rg~n.ey 'board, but:, ;;:dt'hough ~ Vlro'.rlt. :~page. was pJre-· 
~ttted; it gattno.tbe la'bel~d .a,s a. ·e<O~lete s.ue-e-.e:scs. 
· Th~: dtsput.e a<;t~ly s~ga=a in May. l ~40: when lih,e ll.'@a"""eP.e~ing 
unii:Jns. m:a;de,. a ~eqn:e st' that . e-E.ilplQ~ers 'be glven .~ va.cati-o.as- ~th,, ,pay 
~.n the UQttnd:s tl;ui.t thia waa a .¢'()~a b.en;efit granted 't~ ;t:na!Ja~~tu~ing: 
wo:r~e:rs ..•. ·'!'he raib:oad c.;~m~es,. hq'wev·ei, ~:emsed to g;ran.t this :r~ 
q;a~st be.ea~e; they c:l:aim~., t~ir J'itta<ludaJ: eGJU!It$Qn: did n&'t warrant 
sli'c.h a benefit. The .liatl.omd Me~ati~ l;Joa:~d ~~¢essnlly tn•d to. 
settle the: :controv-ersy by mediation• -and .ita p:r~:e.sal that the pa.:rtie:s 
a~bitr.a,te 'the issU:e wa;s. :r~s<ed by the ~n:•j la-ean~e. •.. the-. car:rie~s 
natifie.d: the ope.r.ating unicm.s: that they wanted .certain changes in wo:rking 
140. 
.failed ta: b~g .ab0ut au agr~~ent, an e:tn;erg:en,ey board wa~ appointe.d 
1 
,an. Se.,Pt:em:b~r 10.~ 194:1-•. 
a.n:ti Southe.a:ste'rn. ca.'rrl~lt.s d~ee.fi ctha:nges:. Jn n'll.e~ :fr:-G:tn 'the ·opel.'a::thl,g 
2 
1. ~ls;ry lt~ lslm~~n. ThellailJ:oade a.n4 Public Welfare, (N.Y., 
Si:.m3;n:en.s·-~~dma;n .. f,;o., 1.944) pp·." !:54, 455.. · · 
z. Eme:x'gvm:t£y ;Bg~;rlilltep:e:rt )f.o.. U;.; Natlo:n1 :s; Ga.~riers Dispute-, 
( Wash ••. D. Cu Natltmal; ¥ed:iatiQn Bear;d, )f:<>!'·· 5, 1941), ·:.pp .. 7:;..10. 
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ln.itia.lly., m>, -~t~:r-p~-a.p:&s&l ~- eff~ to- th~ ~ge de:ma-ands 
1il( tb ~~,. b:ttt: to.~ci the -clo,a:e t:lt the b:_ea;'l"ing,s., :wr-. F. i(i.: -&-a-ley, 
:&d.stln:g :cat~!!' ·w~d ~e.~ the Dl_l.a~ e;nd-. s-on:at~re a. fhm2"' bel9w whichj 
wag~s w9ttld. l'tGt · ga:, an.'Ci a a~ite thrte lim:i.t w-eu.ld he pla~e:d. 9ll th.e 
l 
o.p:e~4dnn 'flf:i. the- plan. 'Ebia e:snlate;t!· pla.'Xi ~.s xeJed~d by :the b~the:f"'"' 
wa,gg. tte.ma--n:~, th~- ai:£-ftctl'llties with whiCh t:h.e' ~s ·were ia¢:e:a in -nai·li'ill:g 
2 
new ea;pital, .a;n& ,th.e ~ae~ -of ~re busine-ss-. 
):. ;P • .S'a'rY~Y Middleton. J.W;il:~r.tys ~and Ol:"~.ed Labo:r:, 
(Yuli., ·E. c .. , ~-y Business Assoc:.', ~1,941}-,' :PP• lZ.Z--1~3. 
'z.. Emergency J!$oaxd ltep.o-rt No·. ll; .op. -eit. pp. Z~--47. 
J; 
relating to- the u:ncer~i:aty ·f:>f the :fu:t:are. .As a :r·e:sul't; it :.ree.emm.~¢ed. 
pe;rt a.'laOi atate:4 that the d;em.a.n:dst fu~ r.ul:es lillan.ge.s ~ hy the ,eaTrle~s 
.t. 
;J.. ·C$_~e~g the un¢~-talnty -'f.ltf the m~. -the lim~ had. tlds 
to say;c '~In vi~w !Gf' theS'•e. p;t.~'ba"bili,ti.e:s\;. :(the ~~~bl~ @n•~quene:es ~f the 
ieien:a.e perlodl it would be ~gelr.fiJll& b; •ae ~1: re-~:mme:ndations in this 
.'E:a;.Se en the a&:s'lnlilpti~n tbitt t']il.e yea~s :i;:mn,m.ediately :f'~llo:wi:ng 194l. will re·-
~ult :in. a:ny ~~~a.t tm:w~~~t: in ~et ~il'wa.;.y -ap.~&g mt!:ome. ~~spec:"< 
~ve et.' ,an;y,Ul:a:ease m 'Wil;g~ rate.cs $1 the ~e ~. 0\lt :of fr.eig:ht.aucil ~ssen­
ger ~tes on: the Gthe:r hand.l." bid .... P• :52<. 
z. .lhi.d. • pp.. -47 ,. tio. £> 1 .. 
--· 
l4l 
~s Ul' .s~~ that the ~;r~e Board ga"Ve: lll'perllaJt$ t® gre.at ~:mudde-rmrnt. 
;l 
:b,1t it,. 1''" 
eit.~ ·side.. The ~.ri~s :e~':Jte~s:~ci ke:en. ·d:l!ta~.J:n~gt w3itll1 th-e p-r~"" 
~se:d, t!i>P:n$' whia th-y !~ 'to· he tao: g.e:m:~Gtttl'-;.. b.:m;t: th.ey D':~~es~~J. 
h'O:we.v.€!-r; .fh±ly r.~j ected the tE}P3lts; iiJkj eclkg ~liie:lly ttl· the:~ t~porazy 
. z 
¢ha..racl:er and. at:SJ3. t& the alle.g.edly i1li.SU:f'ficient ~unt rJ thoe fn.¢Z'aJil;.~e,. 
1. .Eme~·ge:m.¢y lloa.:rd ltepco~t N~.. <,t'Z.;· Atlan#c ~d ~t· C~.:re·­
li.na ·lla;.il'VVaY et .al. • Of:aslt .. ; :D.. :<;:., Itat.. M.ed. :Ed~·>j Sept... 9~ 1952), p.12. 
· z •. A$ rep.Q-rte-d ~y ,1rm.e,~~ !P· <d_t • .., p. l].S, •(a ~ai.h-oa;d. .earzie~ 
;pu:bli.¢at4m:, .. )· . . . 
pal ~-~itiO.n take:n by th~ empil'Qyees' ~s ·that t!ln the baais .e£ th~&evid«n:~ 
t~ey .n.a;ci _pr~·sented: .th~ re¢onunenda.tio.ns we~e ~x. ,Fu~th~~o:r.e., 
they argued, th~ ~nn:re. 9f the: ~:r:e.side:nt ~o- :ann;o~e puoiie1y his :app~eval 
' l 
.9! t:h~ %·ep.(:rd: indta;t;ed hia dis~tis:faetlen with •the. :ade..qua..e.,y -of the te.nna. 
w.¢"J:'e. ·to· b.ecom.e effeetwe. l'.he:. vaq;.t:io;n bene!it '\'@:S to he 'Qas,iml,ly the 
.2; 
:l~· lbid .. , p. 116. 
2.. E:rne:rg,eac.y :Soard ltepa:~t 'N\o:. 11; $upple1neJitary llepD:rt, · 
Nation1 .s .car~iers. Dispute, (Wa,sh. "·D. C • ., National:Me:diatl011. Board., 
·Nov~ s,. t941h p •. s. · 
.equita-ble settle..Ine.ll't ~ th~ had -~o: enpg,e. m ;m.ed.iatio;n, acttvlt.i'e>& to 
'¢'~nv.in:ce the pa.rties: t• .deyiate /ro;m;, ·.th~se l>~oposed. t~.. Xee:dle:s:s: 
Sa diffe:J:en.'t i.a:-the role o-f n·~:~a;.to'%: be.m::. that: .of, a; .faet .. ana.-
lng an~ quaai .... jud.~e~ :n-iltumd that th:~ fo:~;rneJr 1;0:le~ might he,:st lui.:v~ 
been. ta)tep. by :trew :a\¢ton ha;d the::re 'b:e:en ti-.e in. wlll\cla. to p.r.epare a: 
tt~w ·s·(tript. f&'r ·the ;ne:w play. ltfnh&:ppi:ly this W&:ll net the QilS:e'. 
• • • • No .st:ran;gexw t-Q: the; ,f;~.;ets. o! Ute· Ci!O)lt;r.Qve:r~sy cc;;uld have -b.een 
Qt· great .as.slstan:¢.e :in. suCh ;a. ·erisl1Jh :J: . 
·t'1.....c~ '-~-'· .. , ···~ ·'i.....-._.;3• '. '·t1..- ' ' .... -.&· '"k ' ' 'r'L~·- •• ~..:! .· •' t .t .... ;·,' 't..-·· 
• ~... ~'lr- -:1'~ -~~;seen ... u_e; el.''"'.ol.'· :o...a: ~ .. 'lil -ways. ~-~ ~ta..Lu.. .cre:r 3/~Y ;li-ve. 
/ 
Mttch has be$\. made of tn~ ;failure of -t:he· .fa:ct--. fintlil'ig pzt;nzess 
1.! 
~thiS ca.$e. · lt 'has be:en dec:cla;:red that 'With the reje;.eP:f)Jt .ol ·t.n:es.e :re-· 
addttiwa-1 'b:mteftf:.s. A.s ;a '1-esult. the&e J.'tnip)ls we.r.e e-:ncnura,,g.ed t:o ~:eject 
. . . . 
su$ficlent consi?-er.at:ro:n ·tf> th~ ua.,bn'e ~f the. ln~t:Jtigat'i~ p~·ocea.s.. Qn.e 
:hnp~.rtant chaJta;ctex.is~ic oi:· in.vestlption 1.- tha.,t; :either pa'-:tv has ~e 
.~ght to ~eje.~ the :!"e,com.rnertdatl.on.'$ »f.~- ~ar.d ,and to ;rev,:rt to 'th~ U.Jg:e 
of .e-aon-ellll'ii~¢ .forcre.t: if -tha.t ~ty is ·wUling: 'tfl); ,~Ge the ':CQnsqquences :of •an. 
A.d.ver•~ public .op.b:l:ion.· .tha;t: may 'J:,e ,ge;n~a:te~d. . Th\l5:., :a,n in.ve.l!J.tigation 
. panel can neve.:~: _;r,nak.e: its ~:e~P.mmendatiollJJ; with the .assumption that th·e 
te .. l."m;.J will he accepted by the :putie:s.. -MY p~opolials: ~~ the e~ttle,.. 
.-. : .. ' . . ·" . ·.. . ' 
.aeeepta~l:e. 
' .· ; ; . ' 
any tezm.s :O,:r- ·~dition.s tha:t w.:lll olitviout:Jly be· \Ulil:ct:c:epta:'ble to eithe::r· 
. . . . . . . . . 
()f. the parties. Jn; 'this disput~. the, bo~d. .made: su¢h a ;mistake wh~ i.t 
. ,· . . " . . . . ' 
pr~pesed 't'hat 'the wa,;ge: ine.~e&~.es be only lem.p~:r:"~-y. n. wa& this: acspe d. 
. ,• ' . . . ·, . ' ··. . . ' 
l. .$ee :labnson-.. !f·· dt. : • .P.P• :2..54-:Z:5:S and lifortb.ru~.,. op. cit. ,. 
pp. 334 .• 'MZ. 
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Cu:ri~u:sly eno-u:gh~ ·the: best ~h.:nati:on ·af. why this t~mpor.ary 
increase woru<i not be a,¢eeptah1e: to the uni:en& is. given by the board .it .. 
selt :in. its: own reJK>'rt. l'he board had the !ollowin,g to- say •. when it. re ..... 
_jected the l!tEm_ergency CDm:pensa.tlon pJ:anli~ p:r.opo•se:d hy .the ca:rzie:re; 
Lah!i>:r's poli.ey baa beecn to. win- i:n:¢reases in pe.:ri()ds of pras-
pe.rity and. to hoid them. du.li:ing peri;ods: rrd depr·e·•s·ien.. Labor bel~ev,es 
that; whether the wage s.cale should. be :maintained a:r· not in :a depres~. 
sio:r:t ls a que.stian to be neg-oti&teli in ea>¢h instance. Z 
pa:ris01.n -~be ma,.d,~ b-~~J:l;se the original recom:m.!f~~t!P~!! ~ralled fo-r 
~ ·, .. ··· ... 
.-. 
seven and .one half per ¢ent:: wh~~s the tiDal settle.lil1ent · wclis :far nine 
1.: J~nes • .op. cit., p. ll.S. 'Tlrl.s was al:S:Q- givell. as th..e p~d.n­
cipal :rea.son for the :rejection :by~·.. liarq Poulton of the ,Ma¢hinist1 s 
tr:nion;c }\aUway Dept •• A. F. L:. $ tn~e:J;vie'W, ,July. 19.Sz,. 
2... Emergeney Boa:x"d: llep.ort. No:. l,l ;op. cit •• p. 47. 
I 
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reeGm]D.e>nded by the ~ard eam.e to· ~ab~u:t thre~ ct'e.!lt]f;~ 
~er,ea:s.e indteates that the :.opexating un~ ~ diasa;tisfied with. b-0th. 
tb.e a:.x:twunt a~ f;n:e:rea.se ree~l!n-em:d~d ~a the t.e:a\1_po-rary nature: >Of: the 
p.ropo~~ Thus, -th.e.s:.e. uaiQnse:xeerci~ed tll.e~ r~ght b~~, re;ject 't;he :re·@.Efli-
:m:enda.nons ana reaeJ:"ted ~- the.ir adva.ntagf!oU:s po.we:r pOSiti.en. ~ 'W?l!im.gle: 
re~tive p·oaition Qf r.aih:"J;la.d employees with. those in. m.anula¢turing had 
be~n. declining. ;Priol:' to the l'94l benefits:, the a:V'erage.hourly .ea;m.mgs 
Qver the 1936 level, while the' sanae ea~ings !Gr manunu::.turlng workers 
z 
increa.s:ed 1.8 •. 9 per cent. The improved e.co:nomle. cenditions a£ .1:941 
power· was shifdng back to th.em •. Also, the o-rigina.:}. re.com:m.en.dationa 
pravided .a wage inc-rea,se for the ope:rating workers that averaged. abo¢ 
t;vv~ ;and one: half cents per hour l~s s tha:n that given to the non-opell'ating 
these :op~ating. anions would adopt the .attitude that their me.m.be:r:s .should 
receive wage inc.reases. tmu a.re at least equal t:a tho~~ gJ;anted .otll.e%' 
j . • • • 
:railroad[ workers. 
1. Based:_on. straight ti:m.e r;ateE! fcn.o~~~g ~:n::.tplo,yee·.s, aa: 
.reported 'by .1. Elmer )l.(nnr~e-, ~oad.l-4«7~ and_Wag~!!. .('Wash., D. C., 
As:aociati.on af . A·me:rica:n ltai.l.roade, .July, 1947), pp. 53,· 54. 
2;. Cf. infrct,. Table 1:, p. 174 •. 
.. ------
:_,,._-. 
The Railway Ub<Jr J?ane1, 
With th~ ¢ondn.g -Q£ W~:ld War tt, the- railt:ea.d labii>X o:rg;ud.z-a, .. ,. 
g~niz.ation;a be-fo~e a. boa:-~d ceuld be app1'linted. 'The p:rocedure provided 
the war wollld re.$uit, th.e: ehairman w~uld. select a. panel c:;f thr•ee m.e:mbers 
l 
to :serve on. :an -em.~rgen.-¢y board illl.d :rep~ -tb- thfJ PJ:-es:i_dent. 
O"eatee U:nder the Stabiliza.tio:n Act ef Oe:tobe.r 2., l94Z, but11his 'Wa-:S dis-
expiratipn -of thirty days e.J~;cept to the extent ~· whicll; they might be an;._eli.ed 
.z . 
1. Na~onal Me.dia.tion ;Board, Eight Annual Repo:rt, (Wash, 
D. D.; lJ. S. Gov't Printing Office.- ~une- 30, l94Z), ·p. l • 
. Z.. J'OJ;l.es" -ep. cit.:~· p. 119. 
· ~ifty ~lln~"tg;e~e:y }),ciard.s we:r~ a;nto:hUed by th~ ¢;:baiT~. <of 
the )fa.ti"QRallbil•y ~btl>:r.> P-an~i. 1n mie :il'e:Sp~t the. 'b~ds- were 
. . 
it'--~~i~ted'in. their mve'l¢iga:tion a~tlv.iti~.s··:fn ~t fhe,y·w~r'e.·re.qlll;i:red 
to i0'11~w. the wage: p-~1ie.i~,a la$d d~:Wn b-y ·ne: Stithiliz'&fliolil A:u,tl.ut;;r.ftl~s 
· p~eb.:ti~s: ~~£ wha:t. eXiat~g p61i_ty woU:lu ~w rat~trt t'h.a.n w~ sh-oul:ci 
: he· px<&p-~ in te'l'~S' ·oJ tke ape:~iliit d1ep~. ~ faQt, the :Se¢9ia4 panel 
aPJ?(Jfut.ed. i''att heac!Ubiig. ~t0 thep~ohlia.:Bi ·Q£ what wa.g.e: in([rease waia 
pe'l'XJ.tis.sible. 'When tt.s· &dihg.s ~~e: :re;v'¢Z~:~d by th• 'l!>;i~~c:t;~r o! 
· ThEl ·See~ Wa~ttnre Wag~- _Mov&me:nt · 
t. --. . -- .. . . - -. . :·. 
'The-panel ha:d:lleett appomtell: to· r.e-sqlve fhe Eiapu.te ~ai():t:ted 
- ' . 
· hy th~ .iuitial:i~ .of th~ seeon:d 'wage movement ciil the' 194& deead.e hy the 
n:on-o_Pe~ating :e:mpl~~e:s ~· This m~vem~lit li>e:gP in Sept~'ber~ 1 '~Z· 
whel'i the:S.~ ~o~ij ~1}~'e4 tu>ti:¢e: on. the .-.r.-lde~s ·and re.que:.a:ted a -wage 
in¢:rea:s:e J)£, Z.G eents #r ha~.: a, min~ ~~ QtEr t>:£' 'fa ~ents. per 
. . l 
~r alid the esta:hiii!~ent ttf the. :@io.n: shep. .A.f.te~ ~ sen~·s, of .cea:-
s~~t the wage g_-ue:sti:On: •b)·- alrbitifa;tio~:'J>~t .n<'-t th_e unio.n $hfJp w.hi~D.. the;y 
-cmis5:dered itu;gat und-er th~ ';B:ailw;ay :La.bn:r.' A~t... ~ ~at:<a~ -~iei"8 
i 
' 
e:mde:d, ~~m;. -on .W:a.y 1,. 1943·., :~d :17eleasecl ita ~~port. on May 2' ,, 1 '-43. 
xn . .j,ts ~~,nm:;tendatitin~;,' tht!i b~a .. ¢a:Uetii tor.-~ wa:.ie in,¢:rea$e' Qi eight 
c:.ents p-e;- 1\x- ii.n.d the :v.iithcba:wal of the· -u.~~~ shep. d~d.:·: lle'¢opl-. 
tima was glven, by the lll1em.he~·s n'f the b~ar4 t'a' the d,ee:Uning wage posi-""' 
tiou ·.Qf railroad. -war~~rs in: ~ela;tian t:o t~se: in ~~ctn-riP..g., sa that . 
~ ' ' . . " : . 
~to th~ p:r:()$,-oti~l'l; Jl)f ike 'War' eff'(!);rt •. ~~ad ~ge iae.~ea..s~s:,. the> 
' . ' . . . . 
boaltd ~und,. •ha;.d lagged: eol!url~:~ta~ly ~ the J:n.¢peu·e s; Wml by other 
z 
in.austri~s. 'The ~s~d t;~. w~:re a:ec~J?f:~ by bgth parti-es • hut 
:a;side the incr~a;s;~ ~n thf!! b.asis ,.r Pxesident ~;s~ejt•·.a H&1a-,fue ... ~e 
3 
Order ()f May l.Z,. l'4:J.,. 
1., IM.d•, p •. lUi., 
Zeo A.e~zt of Jtaiiway _l;..a;bo~' P:anel.t:' M~tit!J.lUi Ca:rl:!~e.r:s &t. Nell:• 
Ope;rating B:eotherhQQds, ;(Vfa.ah:., ,, 1) •• 6 ... ;: ·National Med.Ul.tion. BOard,~ May 
Z 9 1• l'94Z):. . .. . 
. 3. '!Jlhi$;. eltec:n1tiJr~ \';l':.t".d,~ di~·ee!ted tha,t lliO· tlu'the:r me:r-ea.se.s m, 
·wages be made ~¢:ept 1!ttijustm.ept• !,de:~ly 1il:te:£:e..s.sa:ry to' eerr•ect $U.l:),stau""' 
:d&l:,~ · iaJ£. ltvhag •. ~- eumply vrlth J.tttie st~l t~nnula:, and £or j al> re:clasaifi--
~a.ti()'l'l,&; and m:exit merea.se.. ,lenes 2• ~ft.:!t p~ 11.9. 
.. '""' ~ ·~~ had th:e q~ill-r:~ g~t tOg~er ~d. ~grl!te: ·~an a.dJu~t whb:h. 
a, g:ra_~~ .ssa11!f tl£ 4 :~f::$ pe~ brl'la' l;n¢rea;s~ t. the l;dglie~' ~a ~~,,. 
)! 
ill' t~ Ht ~a p~r hou'T fe;r ~.se:: .~ee:~i~.g le.ss ·tl!J..an 47 ceAt$ :p•11 •ur. 
l:.. 1n nmJting thiJt .appointment th~ .President acted not In ac¢:er:d~ 
an.ce· with theo ltailway .la.bo~ Act:t •. hut with his. general wa;~tinll:e powers. 
ihtd. ~· P• l:'Z2 •. 
in whtch he expre:s~ed. the belief: that. to: C'Orr.eet groB:• in.e:tt~les an in,.-. 
1 
erects£; .of 7-.1['~ per zcent 'Wil:- Ju.sti!i:ed. JB. thia hearing, aa with the 
based <ori .two· pdntipal. contentions~:, {iJ t)ia;t. the wages. <lf ~il;r.oa,d. trans:-
. . - . . 
,incr.:e.a•·es were ~e¢essary fQr ra.i1r9a:d w9rk~:rs t~ .ke~p np with the wage~ 
·.~ 
pro~e~.s· -of the %'ank an.d £U.e at .the nte.age'r allo•wa:nc~a;; n£. th.e emce.r'g:ency 
' . . 
'boa:r:d .• tr 
:J; .. ltep&rt of b£1-way .4b• . PI,itilel; NatiQll.'s C'ar::riers aud 
Operating. Brothe.rho«:.Cl's, (Wash. , D.. <i:: •. , NatiQ:nal M~citiou Board, 
Sep. Z5, 1943) P• ZQ. 
. . 
Z,. A. F •. W:h1tney; Wartime. 'V!ges: and Railroad .Labor, (.C?leve-
larul, o., Brothe.rhood &fbiko~d T~en~ lCJ44;J·, p. 49. 'This bQok 
pr·esent• ~detailed aec()unt :di ·the union. side Q.f. :the 1'94:3 Gi,spnte • 
. 3· .• _Ibid., llP· l49, 15(1) •. 
l$4 
with a. £\n.'the..r c~t~-:p%':Qp4ins~ ~allin:g fg:r' tune _.d pe, hal£ to~ ,an h~s. 
1 
ov~~ 40 ana .0ve.J:' 8 ,pe~ d..~.y:. and. tw;o. we~'k•· :Ua~ "\T.a;:(iatib.. Again .-, 
1. ·Ibid. • pp. 149• l50 • 
. ,_. .... 
ei"~~ tbe:u.gh~ h~a.'l"i:n.g:a· ~d :al;r<!!a.d:y :s~en' ~••Iuclel!, and th.~ "Mard' s. 
:1; 
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.&dings· bad &:een ~-ed ~ tl;t~ f>'ld m~~·-·· The· elght _~te ~~ lt~u~ ~ 
eff~ct-" the· E:~-Q~ie Di;r-e.et~--r tl'huwe& little· appree·.iaUon ce£, th~ e~taQnai 
-~ 
ten;si~ns pxev.al.enf. in lab.~.r dts]>utea~ lt l(!·trulA har~Y..b.e e~c:;te.ci thct.t 
1. .Em'(:):lry _a. J'()hnson reports- that an May l.Z •. Mr•. B-yrn.es,. 
J;>ir.e:e.~:r .of Ecoll:a.m:ic $ta"b~ti-en. ~ issuce:d a "1:p):'e.&s: %:·13:l;e~s.e'1 which 
in subs.ta:nee stated. that tke )Pres:id~nt-1 ~ t.tko:ld.-th~-Im~~ :arde~ did not pre• 
vent ~s.ln,g $l\lh,..... st~dard -wage-. to. ca. r~la;U:VE!'ly fair level. · This .ndire-c..-
tivePt m~de it e.a.s;~er £a:r :railrqad labor· b.aards to go QUt.side of :the ~~Little 
Steel Fo-r.Inlila. tt 1t'-he :n.-en,.,opera;tiil;g bfll.~rd bas~d l.ts. 8 ·£:ent a;w:a.r.d -on the 
fact that the n(;)l1o--ope:ra.ti.ng wtO:rke.J:;s weJte ~·eiv-U;tg wage.s lower than paid 
ta eo:mapa:ra.ble .g:r:~:n~p-s- etn.ci th.e ia~ea.se w.a.a. nete1u·ary -to• cor.~e-ct gr<o:s.s in-
e<'luities. J"ohruJ;pn. The ll.'&il'roa.ds and. Pu.blic Welfair, pp. 26'2, 2.63. 
2. H. lt. Nqrthrup,- a severe c-ritic: of the railway :un:ions in thl;s 
dispute, :calls. this ~etlan .a severe blunde~. H~ states_. '".Thel:e is nc;, do11bt 
that h~ {Vin:soa) ,acted withf)ut either diplomacy er ~ prop ex· -consicf:era-
ti:on :a( the, d.eli~ate ~en;s:iona. inherent in labp-r :re.latians ••• at )t~rth:r:ttp, 
op. e.it. , p. 3.3:8. 
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. . . 
,pres·sl:U'.e on them:. to a~cept an amount that al>ready reFe:se-.n.te.d a. ·de-
viation. !r-om the new stabili:.za;tion policy would h:a;:ve been trem:.endou~. 
lt ts very :<k>~btful that ~bey wpu.ld have; gone t() the extent Qf ceven. threat-
by.~¢ organizations.. a:.t th~· thn.e of the I.CJ42-l943 wa,.ge m.ove~ent states 
I 
As a. :tna:ttez 9£ fact., although strike vote·s were taken, l Qn 
say flatly ,.,._ be·cause lhippen ·to :have been cansnlted. at the 
tim:.e ·-·.;., that UQ :str.jke WOuld have ta.ke• pla,c.e, b~ecaU.Se 1' 'WaS 
talking an.d: di.scuss~g the· m.atter w.tth:. t:he 0:r•ga.nb:ations at 
th~ t±ni.te·,. and it had .au been agreed tn call: !o~ new :m..edia.-
Hon.1llider the ~ir¢"1!iln:s~¢'es CJ.nd lu>t ~nside~ the· pos.sibility 
of aG~y ~.ikin~ in wcu:t:hne.. Me:dl;atiGn 'Wa.S calle.d m.r. A 
mediator was :l1l.eeting 'With the :C).r.gan.iiatiQniJ of the .xnen:. in. 
Chic;agq when. t~y got a. s~tm,a U'OJn. W:a.:s.hing_ton .£room. the 
Pre·side~t ~d ·tp.ey ~Q: t9 break 'UJi t,heil! meeting and ca~:e. 
~ WashingtoJl;. . 
The fa~t in this disput.e was., ~erefri'ite, with the ~conemie 
the dispute :rather than. with the; emer·g:e~~y har.rd. p1"fl>'~edure. mad the 
:, . :, : . •-.· . . . 
t 
E.eenoDi.b:; Stab.ilizer used bette:r jud,gm.:enJ.~ the no:n-ope~at:ing dispute 
wf>nld ha.v~ been settled by the· investigation pr.()cedu':t"e and, had. there 
t. U. S. 79th e.ong., lst and .2nd Sess., Senate Co.:m... on Ed. 
and .I..abor, Hearings :Pn :Sl66i, o.v:ask. , D. G. I tr:. ~·. Gov't P.rin:tln.g Office, 
1946), Pa:rf; .• l, PP• o5, 66. Dr~ Empry It .. J'().hnst).nalso states JJt.T.he· unio:n 
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if this type of interventio:p, we:r~ :¢on:tinue:d it ec;nud •only l.ead to a b;reak .. 
tlown in. the efie·ctivenes:.s oe£ t:he investigatioll proceciure. The is.suet5 in 
Engineers and Firemen fQr chan,g.es in .the m.ethod. of <iete.r:rnining wage• 
wage :rates be reta:,ine:d a:n_d that. only two :m.e.n shoul4 b.e used in the ease 
l: 
of m.ultiple-unit diesels Qp.er:ating on :main lines. 
The unimna did n~t: rej:e-et th~ ~eeommendati:ons· of th.e bQud 
leader~ did nat really 'WaJlilt, .~ di:cii n•t ~e.c;:t aCi!t:ually to. bring on a 
strjke~ •• ::fohn:son, .op.. cit .• ., p... Z11:. 
l! Nati,Ql:\a). M~dla.tiQ'n JJ~a:z;o~ Ninth.Annual.Repo:.;t,. (Wash., 
D. C-., Gov1t. ?rinting Office·, l,-43}, p • .37. - .... 
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:den~ th~ dissa.tis£aclioll of the· WO:lc'kers- with thee recommendations. 
Three days: later·. the President addressed a. letter· .to· the Association 
of Ameri(Zan Ra.ih"pad~ a:skhlg that o_:rga-nizatiqn .to; re:suxne :conferences 
1 
with the. unio11:s. The carrier a c.om.p.lied with this .req,:u:esi and agree-. 
granted an .equalization of ~ates on the southe.r.n and western roads with 
z: 
'those p:revailin:g on the eat:~t~.n. roads. 
great additipnat b·enefit by appeaUng to th~ Presi:den'4 but !or· th~ lac:k 
the ].:94~: .di:spute the intervention, o£ the Pre:stdent was criticbed .as 
being prem.a.tu:re. but this· could be excuse.d on the gro.'\lnds that there was 
a .. shift in policy that leit some e~:nfusio1:1, as .to the· propel" stab:llization 
rules. and that the P.1'·esident did :not back up -the. :rec:o:tnnlendations ().£ 
;:~.·- 1. ~s.ee No~thru.p·, ,Qp. cit-~ ,. pp ~ 3.3l., .33.Z" fo~ ~xtr.a:et• tr.oxn 
•the. exchange of letters between th~ .Pr-etddent and ·t:h¢ raUroad a.s$G-
ciati()n. 
z.. .Jones, op. cit.,, p. 1Z1. 
·,tn su~h. a disp11t~. it is Unde·:r'Standa:hl:e that th:e l,ia,hclz oxgal'li-
¢ion:s • }Qo~g ~pon p~·esident. ll.o:osevelt a..s their friend, would atte.napt 
·to. U6o~ their p-eli:tlcctl str~gt-h in ·orcier. ta ~btain :n;to-re :fa;vQrabl:e te;r:m.-s .• 
Blii.th :labo~ ':Ulii'Q.ns a:nd ·earr.ie~cS will ~_,:d t'Q: p.Ql\i:tieaJ. :J?':r'<e.-s:sar:e 1f they 
fee;l that su,ch pcl"'~'Ssare will ~llC(hle them to· gain .the-b! o'bjeetive:s. Tlte~a .... 
£are, if tb:er'e i~ to. 'b:e ·¢0ntJ::ol cfil! this p:re,_s.$l.r..e in. s.i:tuati0tUI whe.~e e:xn:e.-r-
gen.e:y 'bDa:rds· a~e- in~olved, 'the buTden V1f co-r~e-e:d:on. must be a,s,suraeci by 
the e:,t~c:u.tive .and iegbla:1ti,v:-e b~a'l'tch~-e; :of the go,re,r.m:nent. Above a.U,. 
the offlcials n£' thes.e br•clu~a :m..us-:t -as$11m.'8 tb:.~ :rel.pon-s.ibility f,Qr giving 
£tin. ~.1!t .to th:e re.co:r:ru:nendations &f an. e:tlileTge~·n~y-hoard. lu-.s.t ·an 
long as the :m:en a:ppD!inte.d t~ the::se panels .-ar·~ ol high call:be:r and the.d;r 
re.C.Qm:Jllenda.tions- repre.se.nt. heae:S"t., :hlte:Uig;e.n:t :&one'la::si-ol!Ul} it. hesc:o.mes 
the duty of gavernm,.-en~l·offi::tt:e,r·s t'o: a;e;cept th~ p'r-opO:s-a:J;s in. that. light 
and ta give th.em ,6dl s;uppe:n. @my wher·e th& :reeomm:enda.tion• ct.J:.":eat~ 
.an obrlo.us. inequity1. ()r whe:r:e. the.r"e: is an extr·eJn:ei:y ~riti-eal e;x;n:e::r.g:eucy 
shoula tho~~e ~ttidallit look ;£~~ Q't~er :m.eth.(lffis. ·of..' .se..ttl~~h A&r an; 
if tllg· -recom.i.n:endatiana .9£ these panels ~annat seeur·e the, suP.'port ~£ the 
pe;i"sons resp<:>..nsible :fo:r the-- -c).:ea;ti(>n pf the panels;: then it. 'cannot be e~.­
pe.cted that the .f11Jl we:ight ~ pubU~e Qpini~ will :Qe cry.sta.lliwed a;gain•t. 
f;he r.·ecalci.t;ran~ party. 
;lt should be not-eEl., ho:wev.e:r, that in the Di~sel dispute no: 
:t."e.a:l e.tnergency ex;ist~ed, and there wa.s no: justificatio.n for' the PJ""esi-
dent U;J interv:e.ne. 'fhe o~je:ctiqn by the untgn to the recom.m.enda:tions 
the .Boa~d. 1f any itnt:her: c:onfe.r,~nc::e$ ha:.d b·een n:ece.siJa:ry_ .·· f.o'1'· Ut-e s:e;ttle; .... 
. . 
The_Railway La:bor.Pa.uel Reco.rd 
Despite' the d'tf'ficnltie$ that: the: 'boa.r·ds. app.oin.ted by :the ~ •. u .... 
. . . . . 
~xception -of thr>e:e .ea;1!J:e.s we~~~ do,rtfi'n.:e<l to. very small or unimportant 
.. l . 
:roads. 
Jn. this dispute a. panel, on:, Au.gust. 'a4, l94.5, ree:o:rm.:ne.nde:d again.st any 
L Nati:onal MediatU>n B.oard, S'lxteenth..Annual. :R.epo.rt, (Wash. 
D. c .. ~v't Printing Office, J.950). p. 6.. · 
16~ 
.a wage increase reeo:m:m:t:lruia.t.ion.. .ana .Ud:a, propo:sal was~ .a.c:.¢ep~ble te th.e 
l . 
two• sicles. 
Ma.j~l: !arth:n!a Work swyp;a.ge·s 
.()! the 'th:re~ maj:w w.ozk s:to,ypage.s that ~ok pla.ee during .the 
warti:lne peried, iQne was t~.eat~d by t.he ))latio~l War Labar :Board. w~ 
the ,ether -two we.re ban4led. by th:~ :S.~l;ti:t>n Te~ proc:.edu,re. rather than by 
the 'ii(U~s..ti1:;l,n {fjf wheth~ .e~- l'lOt ll,3;ti;~l working ~es: sh,.uld -~pply ·~ 
this c:a:rrfer. ~ip-r to Pe~ll{ar~(i):r~ nei.tlter ·side Vt'$')Uld, arbitrate t.he 
~. .Em.e.rgeJr._cy Jlna.:rd ltepo~t N~·. 29 •. .Railway ~ress Agene:y 
Diwpute,~ {Wash •. , D. e. • Nati~ M~d:l:at:ien :,Soa,rd, ·oct. 31, -1945}. 
1 
\ 
At the ~earing;, the .Plt'esident ~£ the ~~any :r~gefi tB app~~·~ but 
!an .a~·<£ ·~a :macie.' wh'ic'h. ~$ }?)l¢ mt~ efte:c:t ,a.nd 'Wal!l ~ontin.ue.d until 
1 
the .ro~cii was. retarn~:d. t(j theo o:wne.rs in Oc.tob~~. 1945. 
'ThiJ!l d~spu~e wa;.$ h.a»:aled hy ·th• Wa-r· 4~r' ]Jt)a.rd r~the::r than 
und~ 'tb,e. p~-Q,visions. ·Cif··th:e Raii~y a~ A¢t., ~lthough. th-. ~~ve 
Ord~ creating the War. lAbttr' l\qatHi fui,d llp·ecrl£i¢ally s4ted that :nathing 
.a 
-sha-uld supel;'~e~e the p:r·avisimt:s $£ t:b.~ ~wa.y La.~:ar A~:t,~ :Be:c:aiu.Se e£ 
don autho;J."ities 'con.sid~r·eci it nnlUt:ely tha:;t the use a£ the Sect~ Te.n 
3 
the Section Ten p,~o:cedur>e• in those ca;:ses whe:re .the . .l;.al)~~ :ax.gal:ti.-.ti-qns 
4 
to:ak. •ttike v-oters .• ·.· .lt$~ a ·:re:s:ttilt, ~eighteen :fie¢tion Ten ~e~:g:~y b.ea.xds 
1e Northrup·, -op. tcit•, .PP• 327,. 328., 
a. lhta .• P~ 143. · 
3. ';Chis wa;s the only :r·eaJJ.on;tor ~t using Sec~ 10 p-roe:edur·e 
,that;.·;t ~d &:st:pv~~ hL ~:s wi'th b{.M:.B... ~ffid:ah .• The heJl.~f was• held 
by :the mediato-~s tha,:t the Sec. lG proc::edu:xe wrnud net have been effe~tiV''t\ 
in settling the df:spute. )!£ tb.~ reeqnu:nendatiolis ealled f$x ~pplieatien :Qf 
the natiGPal rules the; .. Ca.-rrier wo'Ul,d have :;r~fUsed th~m: a:nd. if the road 
we:re exem:pted, t~ unions would ha::ve• :xefueed. 
4. This .meant tha.t ~nly those: cases :in which .. the>re was :a 
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1' ' 
by the two uniQnS, anti ~s tinal:ly :settled when a. et>Atpr~Dlis~e p.ropa~. 
a , 
good cl.la;s):ce- !er aec.e.pbtnee .of boa,:rd solutions were ~eler.red to the :R.a.U-
"\¥ay _La_'J'_ .Pattel.. lnt~vi.~'W w;i;t;b. )4'1:. z. (;. Th&.J;ap•on,: Executive S~ere­
tary o'f the :N.x . ..B., 7)ily, l.95Z. 
1. $ee: App~ C. ~d l!tn. 14. Aho see Natioom;l l4e:dia~ 
Board, . .Elev.en;th Annua:l. _:R.epu-rt. (W:a.J$.. • ». C. , 1i'. S. aov'l :Printing 
O.ffke, 1945;):, pp. :36~ 31. ,. . 
z. Ei;nergency BQard .lteperl No:. a,"3:, Color.ado and Wyomil:lg 
Railr:oad Dispute, .{Wa.U: •• D. C., ~at. ;Med. B~ •• lune 7, 1945) and. 
m.;imeog:r~phed notes £Dr '1!\f .. M~ll· 'Gffice~ 
str~e w..s: ¢alle.d :&ff~ •d apmeti:Jln,e. la:te:r' -. a.gx-.ee;m.ent 'W8it: rea.~h~d 
1 
whe:reb:y fil"!emen. wottld be. utiliZ,ed. unc,ie;r iB:O.m.e l;imiteil c'Q1tditi~.~ 
the-re ~e 1.3 .sb:>ppage'B in the .ln,dustry, whl:ch. QU:sred the pe~-ee11tacge 
~' 
a( w.p·rking tim.e iig:u.re• ~· r!s:e ta .one J;iund.reath ·0! Qn;~ p~J7 cent. Of all 
l. C£"" Appendix(\';., Jio~~d, Ro·. l~. . · . 
z. · Natienal ~e-d:ia'ttoJt ·-aa~d,. S~eenth .Annual Xepert,. p. lZ. 
The pft'centa.gea ()i work stoppages. tor a;l.l industti.es during the: v.r.tr years 
were l94l ...... ·• 12~;- 1'4.-a . .,., -. Q5~_; lf43: • · .• lSM 1944- • 69:~!145 .... 47~ .. 
U~ s. llept. >Q-:f La"M~~c .~kof: La'OOr Statistic-s, l9,5.Q· :Editmn,lJull. 
:N'(;) .. 10,16: {Wash •. , :a .. ·,c;~. (i('IV"'t PJ.'inting Office~· 1951-), p.l42. 
the s·t--oppage..s that cKd ta"kte ,pme ·d.tttdll::g t:he en'tge· "WaW~,~ pe.l<'U:>d~ o.Jlly 
thr:ete weir'~ af nn:j·ttt· ~~;c~. Qnly twQ': ·o£ iilJ.:~Iile: hl.V0lved. m..ve&tip.-
The 1941 wag~: -m:ovellilen± set th~ ,patter;n fqr the ~'U.shn~at: 
of railway· labor di:.spllte:s .during warthne. The ~·wa.,y ~:8' th.e:lii:l.-
. welve:s r'tie.cte-4 th:e· a~d ot the. Mc:Jrae em:e.rg·en¢y hoaxd_, :01-n:<l b~ 
cause- 0£ their ·economic and, poli'ti~al power, they w:¢£re :able t., obt.aUt. 
the :aid -£Jf Pr~.s.ident ltQO:seve.lt 'in plitting lh'essu~ on the ~a'rrie-ra t.g. 
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grant additional cQm.pensa.t±()n av~r ;and ·a]i)ove wha.t the ~Qr:s"e 'b9a;rd, 
had re·cto~"end.ed,. ;Su;'b&e:q~emt .€:&8e,s we:t:-e hamile.d in alike ~6X'., 
thus ~0-y,idm.g ean~id;~~.a:ble ~n~ that th.e. pr~c~tiu~~-a ollt..e ll;a.il..., 
way :i,.al>P~ Act ~re dfe~ti'V.£f in ~-itl~ilti:ag ~~ pea;e~ -uy s~ l1!111g 
as tb,~:y p,:Jr!GVide re1ialts l!ati~y 'to th~ ~niens. WheJl the ·~~trar-y 
-a<:·eta:IJ, ·.a:s it jro, :tdten di.d d.iillti:n._g =th.e'W:a;r,, it ~p~~s that. the a.wa.ms 
taf ~ergen~ b~rd:J ~e alniply :rej~~~~ anA -ta:~· nilwa{ ~Gns. 
mak-e 1!1$.~ :fl! theu pG'litical pq:wetr :t~ ~e-hl.e.-v~ th.e.tt $l:dg .• -
p:d¢e. ~e1ie£ ~& th~ j~bat ;pql:itie,al ~¢i®? 11£ ~'<m:S ~ci ~ar7ie%'a il:l. -t~th-. 
ta.in:hLg lepslatign:. a-ed ,at: red.tttdl1:g ¢Al:,l'j;pe!iit~ hy ~~~:r-.fieli~ 1!1~- hta."nos· .. 
. 2 
:pbrta:ti0n with the :rad-11f'oa;d.. indnl!Jt.ry. A a a JJ!e:amt~ .he :eoa4~s. th;~tt. 
af ~strial J:'$tit)n·s in the rai!:r~ -~~t~y an4. wl;a.il"& a. pod :~e 
may he pl:"as~t~il . fo-;t. not 1/tsiug th-e ~~y :tab~ A,gt a.s a l'.rlQdel £e.r 
~::r recJi;alvi"ag, railway ~'iiriba.:t' at&p.'G'bl.s d~g the ~-. •. l1 l. ,35 ~- l945. :In 
. " -
.1.. Jit(p"rthrup. op. cit•,. :p. 3:39. 
Z:. lbid. , pp. 340, "341. 
to :resolv~ the d1$pute. 
only t~.xnp~ey and :g;a,ve t~: ;m,u::ch; w.e>i:ght to the 'U;Ueerial~tly of ~the :fu:'"' 
. . - ' . .. 
'?rofe.s.sor ·)'il·o:rthrup; :re~ogni;:J;~r' this: ine:p:tnes;s 'bl!J,t a-;rgu~s that 
,. •• - ........ II' ' -
. - •· 
the: Dlr-e~t'(;):Jt dicit :act in ao¢®rdauee. -with la.w a,.nd that ~e ra.ilway w;orke~·s. 
; 
prPpose.d te;r,rn:IJ that were Cl~e-m.ed in.Compa'ti;pie with the· wa:ge _stabiliz~ 
l . 
. 
~£the ~tie.ipmt$, hut:~ ~e: p~oe-e.d'U'lte :tt.s.~lf. Xbe-refo;J"e,, the: Presi-
to the voluntary :applicatif>n ca.se:s. 
170. 
0! the thre¢ m:a;iQ.r wn~k $tapp:a::gea that rook pla,ce :p:n the .r;a,U-
- ' . ~ 
theseca the ~~ecutive ·Q.fficers .of the.na,.ti1)nal tmiQcns exerted p~·es.su.re on 
j.ee.t to the ltail~y L.ahll'>r' .Act l!equiJ<ed. ·!!; 11tyes'" Qlt ~>tno~'i answer. ~p.d the 
- . 
the erteck:-"in-tra:d.e Qf tb,e collective ba,rgainmg tactics -~· bath 1ll:lions and 
' . 
inftiated with cQXtsid.e:rab.le reluctane-e, and political :p~essu~e: is r.e·s.oried 
- . 
Whil~ the 11se· o£ inve sti.ga.tion. was. n.ot .$1U!ces.s!ul in. every m.-.. 
s-ta;nce~ the·xe were xn.any.spe~!tic co.n.trilautionsto la'ba.r· pea.ce_made ]:)y 
the panel~J. .Lo:st tune caused by w:0rk stoppages wa• alniost :n.egligibl.e 
171 
lilailway Labor :Panel ~uceessfully re.solv-ed their dispujla&.• Twenty 
wa$ n~6e . ssary in two othel':s. Itecomm:e.n:da:tion.s wer:e liil:ade; a.nd aec:~ted 
in nine ea.s.e.s, while $edialion a,ctivitie-s Qf t'he bo.ard accounte4 !or iive 
l. 
_Relationship of aall.~·oad. Wag~s to_ Man.u{actlu-41.&. 
WhU~ this rather success-ful re.£or.d.l.s J:':ecegniZ".e:d by Piof'e.:ssor · 
'. ~ . . . 
adhered to a, philO'.sophy of m.amtaining s.tab:Uity in wage c:m1ditiop.s, which 
17Z 
w.lian:s in. that the ~,e ·i·~~ovenaQts. ~ b·en.e£its :r.e£c-eived by ~aihoad 
wo.rker-. did not ~e;e_p pa;e~ V(.ith work~~ in ~ufa£tu:rmg. 
di.splll:te and. the ).:94.3-1944 -wag~ ~~(\reme~t$~ ·tn l939j t.he ave-rage: weeldy 
earnin.gs at· ·wa:rk~$ in the Class l ~(!):ad$ .e:nable.d th~ t:a· rank 1.5th 
n;u)•wed back: ·ta llnd plaee• ~ t-en'tlB 1i>f aw:en:ge hQU'Iy e-a:rnin.gJJ,,. their 
l 
rankings were 37th l,n 19~;~,, 73~eil in l<J45 ·imQ 64th in. 19,49;. 
avetJ:tim.e., :and ave4age we·ekly earning$, of railwa.y etll.pl()yees belc:>w the 
1. U,i.SZ'nd C:ong., lst S'ess .•. , Senate Col;l.\ttn •. of ,La;bo~ and.. Public 
We1£~e, Rea.dnga. Labor Dispute ;Between Railrcaad Car:rjers fk .~ouJ:<.Opera-. 
tmg Railr-oad ;Brother· hoods! March .Z.:tJ, 1951, fWa.sh., D. G., Gov't .. P'rtg. 
Off., 195Z.),. pp~ :641,. 646. 
_, 





















Av:~ :}!0u:r1y l!la:rnin,gs 
:Iu~luc!Ung OVertime 
(Cents) 
Av~a.ge Hours (1) 
Worked per We.ek 
(Cent.s) 








a.a.ilrof/ Mfh~n,g •. 
Empl. ) Workers lUlnployae$ Wo-rkers 
65.8, (3) 




















































44 •. 39 
-43.74 
47.7Z 
( l) Bur~a.u of l..a.b.()lf $.t~tistic.$ 
(Z) (\;lass 'I' ltai11foad8 Op,ly 





413.6 40 6 
". 46.9 42.9 
4$.7 44.~ 
49.i 45.2 
48~$ 43 .• 4 
45.9 40.4 
46. 3' 40.4 
~. Mtlni-oe, Railroad Men a:rtd.Wages, p.p. $8, 63. AVe':ra.ge h~~,s w~~fr;k;ed per we¢k 
£o7: Rail:raa.d ~mpltlye~ ()I). Cla.s$ t 1-ailroad$ is ·taken .fr&>m The :aandbook~ot::aa.sie~.E!canomic. 
{it~tlP~ti.·e'iJ·~ Y:ol. lii, NrJtiJ.. 9, 1.0·, (Wa.$k. ~. <.;;' .•. , .»~n;smlcSfa.Usties Bu;l"~au, 1949).) lh 67 •. 
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1936 /7'..7'9 19'..fo /9~/ 1'1-?.Z /9r!3 /9-<?4 /9'9'.-5 1996 /9-?7 
fo·.-------~1 ----r-,--_~T~--~~----~--~----~--~--~--~-
-- ~onufoc1vnr0?i Wor~er.s .,./1--- _ --.. __ --.[\ 
--
c:r~a~· than that ~et:eived by :r:ai~d e:m:pie).ye:es, wh:EJ'S'e av:erag• 
. .. 
.a~raLge i:n:.clud.in,g ~ve1:tfm:e: w~ttt .. £rona. 7 6 .. ·1 c:ents to· 99 .. ·0' -~~.nts. . Jay 
1943, the a.ve.:ra.g~ heu:rly e:a:r:ntngJB inelca~g tW~:t'thne f(l).r tnan.~(:tur~g: 
D:lOZ'e 1".all.id :r::a~e tha-n tJtraight thne· ·.ea~g~s ,rcErf1e¢t:ed the .hnpa.¢t. of the 
overtim:~ p:rovlisi~ns. ~ 'the· 'F:.,~, La.b~z .S~nciar:ds A¢t o£ 19 38, which a·et 
up t~e pa.Yl1.n~nt &/penalty r.~teca tQi: oyert.irne·, but ·whi:ch did not apply t(Jc 
the- r.aih'~a.s. On the raihoa.tls:, ovei'tfm:e 'w.a'S· pa:y:able: Ci)ll].,y :af.t.er 48. 
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'irhb ea~ri.sen nf a~:t:ninla a~d. ~mrs .is p:t-:esented :not to .$Ub ... 
. . 




1. Mr., 1iJ'.ayzy :P,eu:tton, em ,~ft"icial ..gf the· Raih~aa4. Depaa-,tm:.ent 
.pf th~ llate:rna.ti.Dn.al. .Asso¢iation ()f li(a(!bhrl-st:s. -.ta:.te4 .in an. inte:rvie:w that 
it ~- •t)w, beli:~f an'l:®g the :Glel'J'. in. the r.ail~pa;ds,,. that f.\,S 'a :J:'asWt 'Of 'thee 
ltai1'way .LahP~ A-c~. iln.p.rbVeinents In w<~rldng C.'Qnditio.ns: .have faUe;o. be-
hind tb.~s~ obtained in otb:e:r'.in.du,strle:s. Be.si;tfe.s wage r~.te.s the: b.elief 
ill· that thf!;y .are 'behind. in. such. benefit.s: a.s ~cati~ns, 'holida..ys·. night 
:shift dit£ez:e111tfala,. extn:. ~Y for Saturday. Sunday :and holiday WO:r'k @if. 
. vialll!lY be ~.e¢~pta.hl~ t.· the ~11$-;. The· k~y e~nati~ to· the 1'943. 
' . 
:natllJ;<:e: -~ this •clrange iUtd tk~ tfunmg cf Ita &nJiG~celilitent hufteated. that 
:th~ J)~e:(l.tf):r· haa little :am!~r~tandflr,rg 'Q£ f.h¢ ·emoti.~ t~nsi~-u pr:e~~t~t: 
pe;:J~" au~ t0 ~- .lt~~ts .~£ the ~~rg~ccry- ~d$. ~llal .he ~pptdnted., · 
. . 
.(}ta~r.· fringe. 'baae:fits.. ~{mrte:t:vie-:vr m. W\&BlUngten .• i>. ·G., ~'uly, ~,_52.) 
A. ~ •. Whittley, !HJr:m.ce~- P~'tMJiEle.nt of the! B'r\other~d •Q.f .11lailr&a;d l:~a:m ... 
.mea. .a:lJ!ID anes·~·S. thf.s; ·G.Oniten~ in ~:cad. Rtll~S· ... Wage lY!o.vement, 
1944, 1:945, 1.~46; (C.lcevela.nd, ,B;rothel"h@d. of ~ilrQid ~rra.l,Jinlell:, 1946}. 
A1S:tl1, th~ 1953 wage mnv.~:rn~t ~-by the nms;~~:pe:Z:a"tiltg uni'CJJl;S; <)ll, 
~;y ~1, 1953, e,m,p.ha.sbed t'he::s·e: fringe 'benefil.a:., ";[h~ unlolt1•S p:ropQsals: 
:e:aJ:l to~ i'm.p~ov-:e"fl -v:at$U~s.. s:ev.en. ~ys p.e.x·. yea1: ,. p~ami~ pay£~ 
Sundays ~ud holt4ays, a health ~nd welfar-e, plan and -exten;~i~ 9f free 
tl'-~ta&n. _pri>vile~es. _l\,a~w~~lJ· ~·1• 19'$$, .P• 17. 
ti,;vene:e:s ·.Gf the e:r;:aerg .. ~¢y nQa:r'ds in. t:h.~se disput~~. ~alUUi~ th~ ~re.sl-
. . . 
r.ailroad.s duri:ng th_~ yeaxs 1~1'35 to. 19~4g~ the se,eds of. dbco:nte.n,t we~e 
.. . . 
maa:-da:ys. idle<~ as: a ~eS\Ilt g£ w~l:'k.. st;~pp:ag~s,, was l.e~u1 than l,.aoe,. QOO. 
1 
B.y January, 1 ~4:6_, this figlU'·e h~({ "l"i~en tE:r .23,.. O:oo,~.·o.oo .for· Ute mo:rlth.. 
wo'r'lte-rs in~lved ~r a tQtal 0£ 116, oe:{:)~ f>OO naan--da.ya idle._ Thl.a 'l:'e:pre-
2, 
l. Albian G. Taylor,. La.bo..r :Problems and the Law, (Ne:w York,. 
l?re:atiee Hall,. ·C.q,. ,. 1'50):~; pp. 502.~ 503.. -
2. :rr. S. Dept. of Labo-r·, lian:dbook of Labor Statiatics,.. p .. 142. 
- .. 
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'_aJlY se:r.i.Gu&' att~euJ..pts at ha1;'g~ pri0~ te .the a..p.po.il>.t.tm.t o:£ th:e 
e.>me~ge:ney- ~tu~~d:s, · 
• By !a:1!;· the •ajoJ:!ity -o£ ~e ;bi~e$1jgat1ng boa,:rd.s that were 
appomted. be.f.w~;l,~6 --~~·1952 ~l:'e.~ce?--"l).4e9: witl).diapute$: mvc;,lvfng 
~ndivid-aaJ., ce:uri~$~ .'l'.h-e ~itl:rris ;&£' ~:s.~~- oJspute$. will ~w ·that. f;he 
Se~ctio:n Ten pt"o c.~t[u:re. was far JXtliJ<Z".e:. ef'fe.cli'v~ lte~;e" fh:an it was ft>'l'' the 
. - . ' . . . ' . : . 
issues o£ whether. or :not the :na;t.i.gna.l t'ex~s will prevail~ the .,ettlel'iaent 
t ' ' • ' • ... 
thel'·e were th~ee distinct m.'QV'em:~t.s. The fi:tst began 1n Deeem.a.er. 
. I 
1944 a.ttd :aid not en:d nntll Mar~. 19""... The $eccd move.ntent raa f:Jram. 
May.,, 1,47 t0. Attp.ff~-•-· l t48,,, :wil.ile t'h.e thbd be gall in Ap'T.'il, · 1 f}48 -~ 
te~m.a.ted in May.,;; 1951, This latte¥ m;-Qvemem ~ep;re$'entea tlte lolf,lg_, 
est lt-ailr.oad ltegllltiatfu·na ·-t)~ l"'~.€'0~d an.d. was: ci.il.tU\~"e'l!ned ·with· the .ftri'\1e my 
1$-th opera.ting and n~n'-'~lll'ati:..ng 1~'tlhtna · lti¢· ·a :&:l.rty.;ha:a:r w~ wi~ 
·a ~ed;u¢tion. ~n tab-ltona::e pay.. ln elilieh. ~-! th•inl~: :nJliQY.f!m(!n:t~ th,~s we.re. 
invulvedi lmt:a~e* hut sevel':al dL<Jpt;tt.es With a. ®:t<respg:n:«ing n.~l>e'lr 
sf ~erg~cy boardS'_ This resulted fr9~ ·th.e .btet tnt ~'ill:l,y ,o:f the: 
~na e--sr:ried o~ sepa.rat:J:t itsgatiat:illl-ns 'With the -~ CU'l'ie'l"sl 
(h~Uee f-o.::z;- ·the ra4.1~~ad.s., 'T'WJI!) othel' nati~ :dis~~s that ·will be 
t.r.'~d ·~~- ~-1:~ -111:$-)'{r,@w m thcl;r. :s.~~ glil is~s:. O;ne ~v-.ed. the 
~'e>us 0£ the. 5;r·e•u: and ~~m.¢ers '(!)v• the is:-sue tt;f add:tti..Pnal m.a;n,.... 
l*>we'l' l."e~~;e:ntJ,J: :(~;t.' (lie~ hl-~~<ot$v-~s>! ·wm:t:.e ·th$ ll'ee~a ;rep¥es·ent.-
ed the dr:iv~ by the: na:u--.p~~tug ~\lfUI. f"'t' tke tUJi~ a;)i'&p, .. 
The Seqtiwt 'l'e1li e~~~ wi~ m.sp-11~~ rm inilhdd~ pr.opetr-
ties will th~.n be e-xa:mJ~,~Q tOe itttl!Jr~e tlle extent t~ wM,ek tk.- mli:aJas 
-a.nd ca.rri~ c0:bs~:tve.t the p7:'1il:~d'l!t'l:'a1 ~e~~~G ·fd the Sis~ 
se.·ttl.e~ p?o~dlt-lie 'Of the llailwq .L~o~ A~t a:nd: 1;0 .. ·det~~ the 
~ea'Mna' fG;r :f;:ke nhx:e r.ej-ee'tiii>n-s 'till e:&l~'!fgeJ:~cy-b~ ~ee.G1il'i!Jla~· 
·that t~Gl: p!aee .• 
A g~n.:e;ral an:alys£~ liJ£ t'h.e ·e~~i~e f~Jt> the p:a:.s,P...,.wu p:e:rie'd 
wffi the~ G.e m.a~. 'rlle- cd:te:r;i,.a {t'>l:' d~f4fiYene:.ss ·~11 be a.pplie~ and 
a d<e.t~)l;a'tcl~n will be m:ade ~£ tb:e ~sons why th.e: use ot investigation, 
185 
The s:trlke. was th~ -e~d~ 'tn.;citi~nt off the- fit:-st pa.a:t.-war raU-
l 
r'Q.ad wagel!J-'nlle'B mQ:Ve:m-ent.: whiclt had heg:'$1:, in ll-e~cell'.tbei", 1,.4.. At 
1. Th~ fa¢t$· in tlw anidys;i.$ . .e£ t~ di,epute hav-e been b.ken. 
fr.onr (l)'.Eme.r·ge'ltcy B-oard lteporl)i{a. 33_.. Alt&n R.ailroad.et at • .: '("Wash. 
D. C •.• ,: Natio:nal Mediatian ;&oa:_rd.,10 April 18~., 1946}:. '(2) Whitney, Railrt>ad 
Rule:s:-1.1Vas:e Movement. 1944"' 45;- 46. and (3'}: J'&n~1l. op. -eit. ~ :PP•· 
lZ8 """U.Z. 
-"~ ... ---~~;; -fl~~~ ~-rW,-ftq_~­
~ Mid &:•• -~ 14~.0..~ ~·the~ pat ,fiha ~~- •of 
~ ..... '.,__ .. -~~ •,--'!- . .o..c-;n-e:-'ft, ·'/iii£.·~-~ 11 .... ,. ~-.· . ·.· ... · ---~ . ~~-~--liPS.~~~~-... '~~~~.~ .·~ ·-. 
~-_. w •• ~. -~ fhe •.tawtif-.~ ~£pqn~•~ ~~ -~ 
'~~ »uil ~- tilQ;t ; .... ~$# ~P'•.:t• ;~· ~'tbl 
l 
'"'":rat ctay•~t ~7 !tnt ·o• da:y1a .... ~,. Tli} t'ke· -~-¥~nl ~-
..... ~~~the~lf.fttat~~' ~~-J_.,U,. it'J, all~~ 
~it i.'Jlt tb-~1~ flay.-. 
"nie-•~•~-~~ ~~-we•• ~ k joblb. 
'&i~J ~ ... at. but -•• ~~at.~-•··~-,. r:tf ~ ~ 
~ 
~~ -.4~fd. •·~~-a fe.wlm~t~bia.- .. ~'"' 
b~elr•· ._.Y~-~thctt :«~" •-4.·~ 
-~~~~·u~'lit~'$s.e·~ 
~an ft1f!e ~th-~ -~ •• --..-:n~ At~---~~~-~ 
~-• ap~ bs ike ..t~~~ .L •~.five ~.-a~-- -.t 
~ ~ ~ w~e~~t .-4 •~ alle'W' aa~-.e ;llf Ll/f: -~ ~­
~t ·I:Y/) -~ bul:y ~liLted' --i' •GdJt •. ,. m lie-. ·~tl thae .... ~ bN£ 
~~ e.............a~. -.,.-•u.a:-.. ___ ;~ _ .... _~ .:ii:A·~~- c-"-- ~- ·est M_ ~- ..a .... ..___ .... , ... ~p.,. ~u-7fl ~ ~·~u:~. "'~ :r; ... . .  ~
1~' ._!&rJ'~ 5\iJQ'·lt~t lh:.. :tJ. * !2: .. -~" p. ;& ... 
~ ftit:lfey,., ~aill"(J.ad Jtutes-W-age_Mo:ve:tttent'r 11Q'46~ 1!~ &.., 
al differe.nt .sets :of prapa.sa:t:s. in'VOlvin:g rules a.ttd wageS'.. 53:me of the 
joint de$and: :lor .a. wage i:ncrea.s.e of 30 (:e;nts J?e.'l' h&u:r without any 'rule$· 
1 
changes. 
l. .Tones~ :op. :Cit .. , p. 12:9. 
jeet.ed ,u'bih'attG.U•- 'l''lu~ latter tw.~ nmanEJ th~ held _a. strlke: ~e ~ch 
1 
was re:port.e~ as ~g -93. S8,p.e1.' c~nt in favor a£ a af.~ike. In; &c¢ard--
ht 1:lti=! ~'ailread hnll!.stt"y. They ruther $t~t~ that the 16 ·C.eJt'ts p~l: 
-.• .. 
~et it!! fbt<iiings~ lf tl'l.~a I 6 c~nta p·ar la~r -was gl:'Jl.J:lted...,, the Cft~t ~ the 
~ie~s £0:r th~ ye·ar 1946. w~:eld be $6lCJ:.,O<Hl.J,eoe whi:eh;. the c:¢1-i~ 
::repres~tatjves: clai'm~." would tnea,n that :rate· kcr~ases would ~ an 
l 
dem.~do: by :tken:thet" gi"chtp,a: fiJi em.plt\lyeea of the ,bldustr-y :£;&:!" an ~al­
Z. 
izati.Pn. Y,f. Fur!j:he).":t;n()·.Jre.,. the;y held that this awalZ:d .&ll~we~d t.J:te (le»st ... 
1., Em:e:~gene:y Board Report No. 3.:3 •. • o;p. clt. pp. 8:. 
say:. 
ln the m.attel:" .r;>i the ruie$ contr:0versy, the bo.ard ha.d. this to 
Generally:" the pxaposals .oi each s;ide .a:r·e exttem:e, 
S&'!Iie ef these o£ the o:rganiz.a.ti~s w:o.utd r~t in 
se:i;en day.s pay for· one dayts wprk •. ~ .... :&E:i:e of those 
t;j£ the ca.J:"'J"ie~s wou1ci abolish with on~ aS:~.0k~ the 
:rights of the :Organizations acquired: a£te·:r half a 
e;entu'l'y .of :e.:(@~ thr'Q'ttgh n~.tiation¥ ~'bitra.&n., 
rom.ndssions,. em:.er·gency boat;d:a:,. et eete;ra ! ~ ••• 
. Plo-ubtles·a', h$th $"id~. make thelr p:rop:o.salls t:a:r ~eadt. ... 
ing for· trad.ing purpt>;s·e's .• · · 1 
J:n.eritf but; with these •. the !a-ct. that even t~ta slight .inad.ve:rtenc.e llllight 
ed;- the 'board co·ncl.uded that it 'WaJJ· apparent: that no seril)u,a. ti!!~ts had 
z 
It; .did,. ho:wever :•: 
these• favt)rable .re®m.:rnendations were :m:ade on. s.ev~n ·-of the unions 
repor:ted. 
1. lbid._,. p. u. 
2.. lbid. , P• 12. .. 
~
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the roac:ls. a.nci ~ed th:e unl:.o~ tf;l: .p&stpon::e th.e s.t.r,ike £en: :five days~. 
p!:)lidtio~ o.:f the. curie~~;;· an.d. ae¢(;J~din$ t0 ~. /!. .• F .. "Wh.!tney,.- :no 
co:n!er·e.:n:ea an this: p.r~ps:al w~fl!'e a.:rrang~ with. the ~rier-s. 'by th._e: 
1 
offer to an at¢-e}'tanee (;)f 18',..1/2 eents: with th'e und:~:&.ta:ndmg that the 
1 
entire rW..e$ il?:Bite wa:uld be sulnn!tted 'f:a. arbitrati&n. 
1. On, the: mo::rnhl,g tJf May ZS, 1953 a lette;r- f;r(;)'m: the two.· 
Broth.e~:hood.s "'llrU de:live~:ed te the Whit:e B'aus.e· .in whl:ch the two· uni-&n: 
leader.$ ·sfiered ta; accept the. till:1gin-al a.w:ariJ. o;.£ the E•ergency Board 
Hi£ you.. Mr. Jlresidem,.: wiD allOW' us to negQti.ate. ftttthe~· 'With you 
eo:n:e~rnmg .a;ny :Q'the:r fair "\Vag:~ i:nerea~$. 11 This aff~ was not a<teept-
able to ·the .President o.n the grounds that ·the· (l)th,er la.bGl" o.rgantz:a:tions 
·wo:uld a.bje-ct. Ibid., •. P• 11 1 .. 
. ~l
· (a) · Auth.Ortie the :l:n . .sti.t1,1.ti0n of' .~jun:~ti:ve a~' Xli:landa.tary 
p;rocee~g$ ag;ainst.:a:ny uni;a:nlead:e.J:' fo~bidding hfn::t from 
.enco-tu"a.ging .Q.r 'l:n.citmg mea:i~er.s· o! the -a:ml:}n 'te -leav:e their 
wa.rk er to rem~e ~- ;retttrn: ta ·war~; su~jectin:g hlm; tp <li:ln.tempt 
proeee<fings,f$r :£aalure m' &h.ey .a,:;ny orGI.er o£ th.e C.ourt :triade in 
such pr:<J.ceedin_g:s;' 
l93 
{b) l)epd,-ve·'WGl:k.e;r·s ·0£ their •enio:rlty rig'lt._t'$ wh0t With• 
out good cause, p·t:tr'nst :i\11 J:!triltin:g against tb:e. Govewmi.:t.e,nt. 
· _ .. ·.. . {~) Pro~d~. ~lmhtal. ~ti.~s. ~gai,ns·t e~Tyers; ami 
1m:1a:n leaders- who VJ;olat-e. the PTPV1ftf)'n5. a.£ the aet. 
by :negotiatio.~ by ~1litr.ato::t1; :nam,ed by ·the hesid:en.t. Fl!trtheT.mliJre)." 
:anyE.et profi:tl!l' !rom. p~:mium.t pp·eratio:n <eh&uld ga 'b:).. the lJ:nite:€1 
On. :th,e s.am.e. day, a bill :i:nco.;rpara.ting the, above p1".$Vlsianu 
(Blt 6.578) waa pa~SsE!fll hy th~ ~sea! lte:p~et~:entatiYes with. a VGte- oi 
wte. o£ 61 to z,. bu:t the twO: ~easures died. in th.e Jcdnt lli{a"U;se-Senate 
2. 
l. U.S. .. 79th; G~.· .~- 2:;nd Se·ss .• • ·oonpessional B.~rorii-.: 
P:~l."t !5, :p ... -5:ft86. ... 
2.. lbicil. :.- pp. 5763,., 6037 .• 
-
··.1 . 
. i . 
-:-: ~- ., 
We :m.ust: ,apprec~aJ;e the ,frus.tratin-g :p9s:itign h1 which thes~ 
tm.ions: were p:mced,~ .Sin¢e 1'9'41 these o:rganizatioas: had been st:ri:v:ing 
~:x:tte:r.aaely tecl;nrl cal nat:'t!tre ~£ ~any of' the 1>-~,!W-Jia.la •ac;te it hta:d"\lri;s:al>le 
-~·· 
with the came:t$. ·Taey ms&.~!ed :~ litl,aitt~g 'th;r'0ughGttt th~ ·ellti~e. 
1 
dispute· t'h-e tb:i:dy prap!:'aal-s.. as. a.Gtive i~J:n~;e.s". · Fa;; hetteJt· sbate,gy 
hnporta;nt. rlde:a~ 
. . 
L These f'aets. ··we;r·t:~l d:~t·a."W:n £11fl>m an e:xa:m:i.natia.n o£ ~e 
sten.Qgra;phis t:l"an&ii:ripts o£ e~nfer~e2 he:"fi.weten th~ lUdons a:nd: 
c:a.r:rier.s a:n Apm lO and May .z. Whitney, Railroad Rules-Wage._ 
MO;vement:o 1946* ll:P· 64 ""'74. · 
the :national pattern., es·tablis~il in th~ Gene'r·al Mowr.s di~ute. was 
l 
eigh,t,:e:e,n. and -one half c:enta pe-x· ,holi'J''~. 'To the 'Unions:.. this ~epresen~ed 
by .the foUowing quO'tatiaa .frollil a ,letter :sent l>y tb..:e two 'tmio:n leaders: 
Yaur e.m.erg:-ency beard knew .and ye>u ahelilt:t know- th.a.t. :o.tn" tr·an$poi't-
ati·on emplt:>yees ha-ve· ~lipp.ed since 1936 hal:l'll; s:e:cand poslti..,.n. to 
twenty-sev.enth {btl_ttan:l I>Q'·Sitio~ in percentage raises in hmtrly Z 
com.pensatien. lt 1s this maladJ:usttnfllt that we s~e.',k:, t$ cor'l"ect. 
U. it felt: that the 18-·l/2 ¢ent pattern shauld be fi>Uawe.d .• the BQard was· 
.strong· reasfm;, to the unions why they shotild nat ~e.e to, 'Voluntary 
arbitratien. This:; a£ CO:llX$.e,. is contrary te the intent o:£ the ll,:ailway 
time~ th.e 18..,.1/2 cent in:c:-rea.se had 'been. so 'Widespr-ead threuglwut 
industry that anything less would a:lt;n.o:st: e~rtainly be reJeCted by the 
Unions·. The board obviaU;Sly dePi,G,ed that the: !o:rtner p-:rll>hlem was the 
ln a.$~essing the effectiveness .Q:l th.e emer~enc.y board m this 
dispute~ it is necessary to difi'erentiate between the :re:sulta rs:tem.ming 
1. C£. infra .• Ch.ap-. ~ .. P.P•3S~-39'6~ 
Z. Whi.iney~ R.aflroad .. Rules-Wage Mo:v:ement~ 1946~ p .. 103 
letter dated. May 27. "1946. · · · · · · ·· · . ·· 
)fu:rtb:.ernl.:o~e, in the .di_s.pute in'V»l'Y.big the e.ngin~s an.d traia...., 
men, nalth:~T sid~ :engaged. in a,ny r.~ e£farta ·trlJ 'b'ta:g:~ dtrd~g the 
:It was. apparent in the eours e· o£ th~ 'hea'ltiJ1g that no :se:ri.:ol.t$. elfCi>'rts 
have been :m.a.d;e by th~ partf;ces t~ ll.e;g'(ltia;te :wtth;. ~e.E~pt;et t0: the , 
dem1ands:, ~ it was eyident that: there wu tt.ntErt'tafnty .Qn both sides 
as. to· Uie. :a"C.tu~ .~·~ope ~"t· :&pe't'~n ~£ .t)I.e.i't :r'e:IJp~cti:ve p:rtJpo . .sal,J,~~ 1 
c;'(;l:,ncell.tJ::ate"d aU ~~1; atte~ -P'll ga~wng allt .additl.9na:l..wage in~ ease 
@n<re:s.si<t;Jnt Th~~fo;re, as t:u- ,fl.$ the, a.;etiyjty :0-f the. b1veeti3'a~n­
baat4 is 'CO:n¢'eJ:aed.1 'the ltule$: :ta~u.es b). ·the; ~!!~'te WeTe; ad~q~'&tely 
~eated, The ~- setttem;e.n.t falled to p~1:1v.id:e £q:r the p~p$ed :ndes 
ehaages,.·an.a the.~dtl).~e .~u.•e..cl the ::t'ale:.Jf: p:r,&}X).$a.l;. to-\ae:-'!Q:l ba-p~il"ta:nt 
ts;su;e in, nb'~eq!.J;.eat l1e,goti.a.ti'0:nlJ• lf9w¢.'1teJC~ this naeasu.re .of in.effeet-. 
ivenes:s. ¢an ae ·¢wg-e4. ag~t th.e Px-aeiden.U.t l:ntexvention and-llDt· 
ag:abi'$t th• em:erg.eaey ~~d. _Jttnc:ed:u:-re\1 
T~ WAQE ... :IllJU,S Mf,;Y:f!~).(E.N.'I'~. 194:8 
Ql'l May 'l6,. 1·94&;; th~ di:ap~e ~m"qtaJ;Jy~nd.ed. The Gt:>.,Jltraet 
....vu signed .and,_ the earrj,.e;J-'{; t'etu%,n:ed to .Private 9Wner'Ship~ 'but; .the 
rules. iJJsu::es, fn d1$pUte .stilll!ng~:ecL l'h& l8 . -.1J2. e~nt: fm:erease with 
the ~ne year -q!l:Orat0':~4tm; O'n ,rW.i;:s waS',, to :th¢: ·Qf,gj:a:&1 a. bad 'hat:gain. 
'Th~.. in th.e l94'7 -1948 wage m:C).yement many- o£ the events -w-e~~ to be 
a repetiotion ~.f tho fie ·that teok pla¢e c:l~g the l9'-l.6· :neg:otia,tiOJl;S~ The 
one· difiere.n..-ce was that no WP%k "'tQ:ppage took ::place> but thi.s was: du~ 
ta. the go-verllliltent:al ·use :q:£ s e±2;:u!Jie an-d the. inj~~'Q:n and UOot t.o 
:mYei!'Jtfg:ati:on.. ln:ve.s:tigation. ~S. .a.gain t() prove ineffe.ctive m .$ettl.ing; 
a critical :r·ailwa.:y l~'bo:r dispute.. Furthe.rmO;.J."e, the: loss t:>f fa.ith G.n 
the p.a;rt o£ :r,ailway ea:rr.ie:rs and u:n1ons in the: e~~&'~n,;ey board 
;p:roeedu;r-e was: ·to: h-eeo.n:te appctrent .fo't' the fir·st tbne d\1-ring this: dispute. 
With ~~ t!;nd o! the one yea:r· 'llntU"atol:'ium:,· all the gp·er.at.bxg 
br-otb.e:rhoa.& served 1tO'tice t)n the aarri~a tor· $Oln:e thirly ..... s-e.ven 
chan:getl l:n ~Ules., thE!' $:a:m:~ chan,ges- ·ttu¢ liad been !ilea i:n tbe p:J::~tu~ 1 ! . . 
dispute, .On the·s:a.me day •. the cani~s serv:ed n.atic.~ it>l.' twe~":'~ve 
~h:a:nges~ M~a.:mVhile.t the non,••:opera.ti;Ilg 1ttiiQ;ns had agr¢:ed t0 '1(91'li:bta.ry 
Na~ilnal ct>nf:er·enc:::es on the rules d~ds of: the 9-perat:i.lig 
brotherhoods 'W~'e :$ch:eduled !ali' Octabel:: 7, 1'4'1. Rytha:t time~ the 
1.. The. !acts an thi$ phase ~£ the dt.sput;e: have heel!t ·taken 
fr&m~ (;1) ll~~t &£ Eme%,~ten·cy :Baa.~d llllt:a 57,. Akron, Canton :and. Young~ 
tewn &.lt .. ·et·. al. ,, (Wash •. , D. c.~· N:at. M~d ... E'c4 ~ MarCh; 2.1.,. 1948h 
f2} Notes taken .fr:&m pr.G:eeediii:gs :Cf.t£ the Board; (.1) U .. S. 30th, :Cong-ec~S.s~: 
Zn'd s~.se.,. ,. S~n:ate Sub,., ,...C~.mm:.. a£ Camm. •t1n La.por arui. Fuhli¢ Welfare, 
,lieU'ings• :on Rail~:oad :Rul.es and 'tl'lagc: Disputes, June: 15.; 1'948; (.4) 
Na:ti<Jnal M~dtati.on :Bt>~d~. Fourteenth A'!l.nn:al Report,~- .rune 30. 1'43. 
:(Wash., ,t ,D. C. ~ u. S. q&;v'',t l?nnt!Ag Of!iee~ l-9~9)• 
.e(f by the 194_6 'bau&}.. ·~ec:r:s t~ be left ftu~ A'¢th~r aeg;$ti.~:n anc! the .. 
1. 
:rtma~g p:rap~·:e:als h> b~ witha.ra'W:n •. · The e.th:e.r tha-~~ ~th~lm~ds 
diffe~-.ti.als he~.l:t them and the nQl\l,;"'~~~in-g empl~ree-.s-.. Ther·e-
!o.:re·~ a wa-ge, inc~ea$e ~f 15.;...1/2 ~.w h~ur effeetiv~ N11>v-em"be:it· 1·,-
. l. ' ·•.:. . 
l U'1 wa$ :re~Q.mmend~;d. 
:B.e.$it\as; th• w~ ~S:$U<!',~ th.e baa<rd -was al'&lilfac-et'l''With 3.6 
d;~:m,.a;nds .:fa·~ ch~ge£ ln rules,, ()£wht¢h. U 'W~-Et ·~:arlfted .by the\ 
-wel'·e :~:"e.·tta~e;&dec:l for ;W.xth~ neg{i.).&tio:it.t eev¢:u w~ r:ej~Gted$ and 
l' 
T~ 1ure the Em.el:'gen~y Bgua P.'1"&.G¢~e in. this taSMan 
aeem~r to daleat ijis p:~o-se. • • .• It i,s a. $1;U~ tQ call ·u~ a 
B:o·~.a .• ... • tG :Sp¢cnd 'its time tryinJ to ~el a ta;~:gle· Qt Wl!'app~ 
at;tmg, That these p:<U-ties wtnra ~t aMe: ta a.cc:a·naplish." by 
negotiati~n,.. ev.Q Ud.~·little ld~Gh~n.Jah is- eaas~ i~T ~eat :¢o~~r.n.. 
ln. ().Ulf jud,g:m.ent thi$ kind Q£ failu:tte lias., .$o :Car· .a$ ¢Dllecti:v~ 
h:al!gaining is ~~~n~ nt.uUign.ent ~tenti.alities. 3 · . 
l.. R~J?~rt ~i :E:me.rgen~y E:oa.rd. No.. 57~. op. cit. , p .. 7. 
a. lbia .. PP• 7 ,... st, . 
.3. lhid . .,p. :57 .. 
~
a.sree.:m.e;at was :rea.Ghea~ th:e.~e$icle:nt •. hy ExeG:n.tive s:r:d~r ea 'May 10.~ 
.. . 
$.a,rn.~ tiJ!l!l{J: the ·ga~rnm.eat aeeti.red a :t-e.at~abrlng &~li:~. whiQb, wa» 
. . 
1 
H~wev~.r. !u;rth,a,.-,n~;g&tlatmJ:J.IJ ~n~ ... and ilifl! A1:1:gu.:st J.l), 
1948 ~gr~m~ was finally -rea.eked~, The. te~ of thls · co~aet w~ 
a~d. an a prnce&T:1te: g~g ~~- l:l..tlall$ fl)W. t~ fili»,g ~ J':t"f!U!a&Sing 
z 
of gti~c-es. Thief -was a settl:$1!ile.at aqm.¢WJ:La.t uare favo:ra.bl~ 1:0 
the ·t:r·.ainm,~e';la ~ t'hat by ma.kblg; a.. s ep~ate a,p~e:nt they· ·t:~ 
"Win ~J;;ns i)at rtll~$ whicll: ~:r'e ht liae ~ ~- 194' "&Dart! lt&j!lo'llit... 
l. . U .• S. · 80tll Gong· • ._, .Hea:ringa :Qn lbllroad RnJ..eg and 1tr ag-e 
Disputes. T.e.stoi:~:t.:lny C:>f .A • . J:. ·GI();ve·:r:,. · ~e~. ~: Swi,tclml:~n'~ lJ'nion •. ., 
PP·· Z1-Z'9'. . 
2. l"~o:r:n mi~eo:graph:~ci :material 9f li{a:tiG'nal. Mediation 
BGa:rd,. na title:,. ~o date. 
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caeej th.& gCJvei'1:1m.i)nt~; by seeld:.ng and obtailil.ittg the injunc:tion.1 was 
malti:og c~rtain that no -work etoppage would neC'\rt·. 
:e.ru:ri~zs._. To thiF unio-ns.t the Railway Labo:r· Act wa:s becoming r-tmore 
1 
and n:1ore an il!fstr'unl.ttnt o! delay.. of time lag~ " The remt was that 
o£ the stx-~ was tra.ns!a:~:·m:tng the Rall:wa.y Labor Act proc~~ iuto 
a 
eqt:Ji.table that .. men. J•a.~ '€'0\'lld. not st~ !t••• and $h;&"ttld strlk.~ t;a. prevent 
3 
sucli an ~t$t~g in]l:tsti-ee ~l':'. inequity~ ln. view -of the a'f;t that :no 
!. U. 8. 80th Co.n,g~ ~ l'iea-ringg ·on RaUro:ad ,Rule$ ~ 111Jage· 
J)lsp:e;:w.., Teati~ ·~ l\tl:'~ Clifford D. O'·Brien.7: Counsel for the · -
Unic>.n.s.J) p. 6 .. 
Z.. lbiti. ~ Test::J;lia.ll'll£:1 ·Qf A. '1'. Glover·').' Prte~i~t,. SwttcJi..,. 
·- . 
men"'s Union;.. pp. 27- 31. 
~... :lh,id •. ,. Testinto~y of D,.. P. Ll)i(l)::.rna.is, C4~aJ:I WesteTn 
.C.a:rri~rs C~~ela;ce •.. p. .... 8., 
2.05 
.caJ"J:'iets.·r belie( that tlie1':e wa:M need ~r a:n: element .of co:na.:pul.sian in: 
~:arrler:s were¢ tending at this ~tage to the a·cceptanc·e: of a pm·cedure 
1 
ve~y close to. co:m.ptilsQ.lty a;rbit;ratio:n.~ With. thiiJ decline in co.nfiden:ce ,. 
that they sel've as a basis :fo:r fu-rth~ negotiatic:J.n. A strike thre,at was 
issued, but there .i:s no certainty that ,in the absen¢e -o£ the inJunction 
The tbi:td ~ajor 'dnv.e for p~at-war. impJ;"ovements. in the xail--
~oad industry was concent,ed w;ith_ th:e de'-lm.and by bQth: the operating and 
1.. lbid. p •. · 47. Qu.e:stion'l' ttWha:t. s~auld be done in thes-e di:s-
puteB: ·where: :a strike iEf un~able?t' 
Mr. L . ;romts; fif:I :c:a:n.tt .see .any Iair•er way than to leave it to a 
disinterest.ed puhli'C board to. flay_ what should be ®.n:e- a:nd abide· by it~ n 
S.enator' Domiell:;: HYo-u w.auld favor:, the.n)- a compulsory 
arbi.U'atio_n •. t.t 
Mr:. LoQ:r;ni$;. 11 WeU_,_ th.at i•t, :I think~ going: a little furthe-r 
tha:n 1 wauld be prepU"ed to gq: at the- m.ona.~nt. Tl 
Z06 
-1n: all of these: di&pute·J!I fnve:stig~Grn wa:s ~ppli~. but :Oldy in 
jun:etian an.cil: ~onteJnpt o.f ·court ¢lta:rges.. AU in aU,. the: em.e:rgen:ey 
industl"'y :ta •eeu_re· a shQ:rter work.-we$.. the: -real drive to•, the Io:rty-
l 
·hG:U1" week did not begin. \Jl'!.til April, 1'4&. ln that n:xanth, the .sixteen. 
;(a) Esta~lishl'lll;e:nt ol a 40.-.hour work_;w:eek, ~da,y through Friday,. 
with )10 reduction ill. tak~'-"h.ome pay from the pr~sent e,a;rnings :fo-r a 
'*8.--ho.ur ·week. 
(b) PrerniUl:J!). pay fo% all serriee on :Saturda:y.s, :sttndays;1o and holidays 
with a mini:tn~ g.f· ·& hau-rs pay Q'll. any of' th~s-e days-.: at tbne .aad a 
half. 
:1. Both atte-mpt's w¢.re made against the .Railway ,Express 
Agency. See Append. 'C, Bd. No:$. 7 :and 5')'. 
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· {e} A ge-n~~ itt~ease of Z5 cents an h~ ;in .additi1;)n to' th~ adjus.t~ 
:!ililen:.ts nece.sf:la:;ty t0 :maintain 4'8 hou,r~s ~aJ:lling.s. in a ·40.-:ho~'!l:r· week~ 1 
j 
bu.t .aft~r two weeks o£ ~gn:tiati;On:s· d~clat;"ed 'the: :tm::C$e~g$ at .a .de.adlo.c:k. 
In d!.lmplfa:nee m.th the A:¢t.;: th~ ~ediato~s D.ltg:.ed the u~~o~eluntary 
,_ ... • .•.... 
I. ll"epc.Tt b! Etne't"gency Boa'X'd 'No .•. 66-. Akron and Barberton 
Belt: R. R. ,. et. al., (Wash.,. D. C. ,. Mat. Me.d. BeL .• De.c. l7, 1948), 
,_, -
pp. l; 2. 
. ' 
:~aad h\~sqy -.a that: ;Uw~·;tl;e:cessa):'ytn&rd~~ -~ naaintaia ~ay.,;" 
. mUt ~ the n.wtb C:f th:e. w£J'J"'k~r:S. in :til~· ~St;lty.: . Th~ ¢~mer~ we~e 
!i:nanclal h1U:'ille and that i~ wa:tdd ~ lr.tq)$'$·•ib1e tii); ll;ire al~ th:e stills 
. l 
· tb.at 'Wo.uld ~ ,r;equ'ir·~· il111:· the- sh:o-rter· '\VGc:r-'k:..;.week~, .th:tring the h~·~ 
tran.s~t -e~p-ames·.,, bu~ ltaes ~d --Ja:t.~'r trut'kinJ.~ as ~n a a. ln ·the. 
. 2 
mdustri~s :s,t ,-cmnml.Ulff.~tit:J~ and. ,P'U:bli.e: utili:ttes., In. additw~ the 
·- lJ~-ri:(ad; 1 (jZ'f)·-'l'9$.2.;t0. l'?48'~ e'\T.e::fi tlmli;gh t.e·~ol:ogi~ Pa.Ji,ge:a ·a:.n,d othei 
···techniqtte-s: had ;im:p~:oved their prQdaetinty... h~ 1'29-thr&u:gb. 1932~ 
en..ee _ B~ard in its wa,ge stttdieJ:J av~.raged $1). S£~ ~ ta~pa.1T~on 
\)ewe~n th~ twv grgup.s i~- Oe'tl!ibe~:t, 1948 was $1. ~13 Dr)r.the: l"ai~a.ds 
·. to. $1. $6 fu'r tlte twenty .... fi:ve :a ele-cted iadJi&ttie-. · 'T:hu.sj, te. gPant 
;furty;.;.e;i,ght h,a~.fi pay fur Jrarty hD;UT,s !llf WEJ'rk 'W'O:Ula i)E; t~ give the non .... 
. 1 
operating w.a~k.Ett:S a ce.m,parative i"UE! rli $1. '-455:-
Otheir findhigs 11J! tl!,e b():ttd 'W$1.'e w th~ ei£e.et tha.t p~alty 
T~tes fo1: Saturday and, S.day w.o:r~ ~~-- Jm:t e:S$entta.I to the e:~~tt~sh.~ · 
D1).$]lt. -Gi the fO:rty hSiilir week: anti ~at the$;e: ::l'ate~ ·were nQ;t .C~:a •tp. 
. . 
' . stagge~-e;d. •asls- with tw6 hy$ pfffn. scerv.~ •. 'ana.·¢r!V'e-r'time. at ~aud 
this figu:re be reduced tn 205 bnTs wit;h the sam:,e pay~ but time an:.Cll 
. ·r 
On& half' sho't!ld n.nt b~ paid. ff<)r ~me 'm;),d.e'r' ~~ oolQ!'S~ 
.·.:: .. 
fu this ·dispute* ~· hve$1ig. atiGn Ft>ees6- '511c'¢e'Bsfully 
. . 
L . ·U.id. 1 PP• 35 .., $:9. · . . 
2. l'.Q.te:r'Vi,.ew with. Mr .. · .J'. Ei:tael! Mi!Jnrae", Assa:ei~t.iP..n .o£ 
.At;nedea.:n Ra.Ura:ads,, Wa$ll.btgtQ;n., D .. C. ;- J'my 195.2. An ex-oeptjan to> 
this p'(l)licy appeated in th_e ~n shop .cas-e whit:h will 'be treated later. 
See App·e~dix c., . :B\l'~i ~.. 9.8. 
Tb-1:oughout the indu:str'ialbred :se(!t~~,s :of the eCJ~Jn-c.nny.,_ the fl)crty-ho:u~ 
. . - -· 
week 'W:a:s al'IDSst unl.versa:t. The· ~e:e~•tm;da:U'OD.• o:f this bQa::rd. were 
mad~ hi the ljght o-£ thb hli:ckground and o:Jlly r·efle;t;te.d the g.ains that 
WOJ'ke.i'·s -~.either industrle.s,_ both 11Jli.Qn and non.-uni;on,. had alr·eaAy 
1. 
'Th~ _F'Orty-Fl'Gu~ Week Drive by th:.e Opetoating. J1nions 
While the u:•e e-f inves.tlg:ation was· effecttv~ in re_selving ·the 
•OJ?'e'l'ating \mions~ The an·~.ysi.s .of th;ese ·di.-.putes win inditt.ate th.U: the. 
:em.e~gency boards; we~E; llCi)t 'Qnly in~ctive but ,aqtually ~;onU'lbuted 
. . ' 
little t);,.· mthtn:g to th.e .settlement ~f 'th~ diaput:tts. Jnstead) it was the 
. . 
tions: and eollective bargaiDing ·wi,th the :car.dets.- had :Tea.clu~d: an. 
:t. The board laid :n~de~bl.e f(lt,i··t:fss: 6n the c:otnpa:t:ative 
pt>s!.tion &i.f. the nbn-ope~c;..tin.g wo.rke~.s 'With., itho.ee in Qth.er in-du.atiies 
:and OD; th.e fact ·that the fo'l'ty•houi-- we:~k w~.s .alinol9t universal. ·See 
.Emer·gen:cy Jlflard Report !fa'. 66· .. :op. cit.»; PP.• l3 --· 18. 
se~ved notice Qf .counte-r~pr~posab· fo:r· nlea change.s. ,Ql. $e-ptemh~r~, 
th;e :$witcb:ments union served ·thei"r. :notiG'e ~tt the Weste~n C.arriersr 
their tJroposal.s. 
Th.e Ca.aes o:£ the Trainmen, Ccmdu:ctars,. ~tdunen and Yardm.asters 
in.Cl'ease for all yara service ex;nployees... Fo.r· service over· eight 
hours in. o.ne day or forty in one w~:ek, ·the s.:wit(;}tnJ~en. wanted double 
til;:ne, ·while the e:ther·s demanded. time a:n.d one ha.lf. Fo-:r Sun.day and 
holiday wa:rk.. the switelnnen wanted double tim.e, the traimnen. and 
\. 
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Th~ carrie:rs' ct:lllnte~-praposals fn.clud;ed the granU':ng of the 
which th~y elaimed. was: au ·that wa.:s n:eed..ed to bring yard-s.e~ce. 
workers into: line with the ntl.n•t!Jpe~ating WGTrker.S. ~seve:nte~en rules 
l 
state~ the is.sues dividing the paY-ti:e:liJ were :of .~eh a. natu:l:'e a.s. t~-
lnthe cfis-cusai:on_s,. th~ p.ositfon of the'Ullions was ~ar to 
·1. lfram. Emergen.cy 1\G).ard lleport:Ell(as. 81 •. 83"' ·&4 (Wa.s.h. 
n.c. -~ Nat. M~d-. Bd • . ,. . June l:S, li)SQ,,. Ap~il 18,. 1-«]50 attd J"une 15., 
195.0). 
haud.~·- a.rgui!:td that· ya;rd s·ervie:e: empla~s- al~ea.dyha.d a:f~ny~houj: 
·work week~, if they d~si:ted .ta ~:njcy 'Efl'le,. Tbi• .c:laim was based.. ~n 
hG~s ·that they~d;esbed to ~r'lc; in a gi.'Ven ~Tk ·week ;in. that ·they 
. 1 
o~di,narily. worked_' 30,. 40 G~; ~: h.&'U:1''8: a:~~ek •aS; ~hey ii!l!l.W ftt .. · tn. 
~;rs we~e :IW·t :gj,veJ1.·.~ ·a'(} pel.-· :trent wage 'hl:erea.:s~.. The :.-~-:sGil'l ~~n h 
$1ll.JPGl:t •£.this cw:ntette:on wa• t'h.u yarl,, se:~Vit'J:t?! 'i:s.: ,a, sil-v~ u,y ;Q;PeA"a-
~n.~:. ~ ·tne'm:G's;t_ efit·ci.~ Olte~aUQD..i:'e~~'ef!l. S~·ant:i' sEi.yen ~.~y W'O'J:k 
.assi~ettts... Fi~ly,: the• ~-rrl e:r:$. eont:e:nde.d. 'that th:e inequity 
cl:'ea.t·ed. by· th~ !oi~ty ho:tt;~ week .awali:d tO the: l:lf>l1-l!).pet::atl.:ng .enaployee.t:l 
z 
€.<illtld »~ CO:rr'e<;;ted by :a six ·eents:p~i· .. •ur··in,ct:~au~:e. 
1:.. E#'e.ctive Qet. l, _J:f)50:~ th:e ¢a.ltriel.' . fl should 'C!-stablish ·:a S day., 
40-hou-r work;-w-eek with 2 ¢ans.ecuti've days. off in e~a:eh 7. 
2_~ E!£$Ctf:Ve the 'S.a;m.~ ,iJ:ay~. a. aasla wage ~GT.E;allre. of 18 ·oents pe.~ 
hilmJ>· be. given~ 
3. Se~v]:ce· i-n e-~a:.e.~s of' 8 b,o.u:rs in ~aeh d.ay o~ 4tl hours pe-r week 
sim~d be paid at th.e ;x'-ate ·a£ th'ae and r;Jn-e lta.lf. 
5.. 'Th.~ ~ajority o£ de:m:~· m·~ ;:ule,s, chang~.s be withdra'Wn Q~· 
reiu.aed •. 
hfilurs ;;,£pay would mea:n .an hourly increase 0:! ll-1/2 e.ents per hour. 
:r·~duc,-edt .A& an e~e., they cited th.e shift dm:i:ng the po.st·-vn:LX 
l; 
perio.cil fo~· non-T·ail:ro.ad. ~to;ye.es fr'Ql!m.. 43 hou-rs w 40 bDurs. 
1. lbid .. ,. PP• l67 -· 172 .. 
.a. T.h.~ statem·ent of ·tke bo'Hd wa.s.:t nxven as rec;e.ntly aa 
1'945, .. a.fter· th'e end ~f World Warn, .. it was adtnO'Wled.ge.d that: the c~t-­
back in C)ventme_ hou,r't. !to-em. 48 to '*.0;. ,~ould. hardly be- .a~¢1'J.lnpluhed 
without :s.~n:n.e lo.:ss in we~kly ~l"l)li.'l.tg:s. ·· Tl;a,e :•first r·t)li;l:l.d• of wage 
ln«::rea-s:e:s was, £Qx non ·ratboad wtill'ker,s, prin;l.arUy ,one to cu.shlo.n 
the i'ho~-ck. Pi the r~turn ukthe sta.ni{~~ 4Q -hour week. n lbi£!. ... ~ pp. 
41,. 42~ - ' 
w:ag.gs w~G. 't.!nde~ these eh~~~s :1tecS1!itt l.Il. an .~at ~ua..t · 
~f;~e~.a ht ~e$fS. Afte:rr hl:~;p~~ng til:e. fitn~.U ·t;Q:ndiiiw ·!!if the 
. l 
11o..sts:t th~·b$.u.d decl;ded t~ thl.s ~'et t\le:~~ 
lt.Qediaiti~ ~t th~ di,J?U.t~. bliit again. tk.:e:t'·e was m.fl)- a.gr·e~tmt:"~ T:h~n •. 
the 'l!O!rl:071$' :~ged ~ei~ U:cti¢s.- ln!s.<tead ,o£. •s:.et.ting a s:t;rike daie .and 
¢e·citadYXg a ;tmtion;wid.e ~ut;, ·'the 1'~in~~ \l~&U:~ ·~· A'lil:~t 1~~. ta 
~~tablet::!' t;ll.e-~~ ~Yvt¥.a. ~· i d$y.~t~;t8 we~e ealled 
$ff,l a,n.ti :i:n.stea:.d ~ :na~_..'W'i.lk s:t1tfke ·~ ~ •set .~ A:a:~$t &81 1~:$0,. 
I.. The' elltimated ti:,G:'st £Gilf .a :20. pe:r ~ent i"ltctr.eas"e in fhis ¢.ase 
wa•I:J. $63"' 4'6~,. fCI0. l.it i.li · ht~~:stiirig · .~ •. -~ tl1at hi tltii1 J;tJa~ ~I alill:ity•· 
tb·~Yt the i:mi'CD':lJ argued. tA&t the ];ll!:a'l":~ o:f prefit o.n saJl.es, 'W'att s .. l · 
per trent !:or the: r:ail:rl;)ads as ~gainst 4 •. 8 pe:r E:e.n:t fQ~ the U'a;n:s,p.o-rra-· 
tion ·vou.p as .a wh:&le. The ~i~$.~ Gn th>e: ·O:th~~ !\~... a'r'g.ued that · 
the :J."·e~n Q.n b:tv:es:tnn:;en.t ittr :.rafl.r~s' wa:s· a;n1y 3. 2 pe't" ¢:ent wh11e 'it 
WS.ti ll per •t,tent £or all il:J;dli:strle;s •... Xu 1\Jil(US:t a>.l;l;e;e,tiye bU';g~:tling 
Se!91Si&ns, the 'U,S e of . a~ch ind~eeB by the ,Pa.J'tl;ofpant.s is generatl.y with. 
reve;rs:ed pesi:ti~s· .• :, .~id." :P·: 3l .and p.: lf>!l. · . 
t~ugh.Qut the :natian. At th.ei.l' :peak., .four~ en na.;a.jor~ J.!a!b.•·&ad.:S' and ~ 
pl:'fJirl.:m.atel.y 10-.:- £HHj ya;rdm:en were inv$lve:d in the$e all~ wildea;t~; 
Umo·:n. g:,!:.ficl:.ai.$. dl$QWll.U ~¢$p&~ .anti :O~de~e.d the men b.a.a~ ' n.-
a.ny strike a.diP.~ and then; after a. p:e.tt111.mal. app,eil i;Jn l):e.c;::&l'lm.~ 1.3 
l 
Qxl n~c-emb~:if 1~~ I,'~(li .it ~p~·ed that th-e dls~te was 
settl·ed when Dr.. S.i;eel•aa and the Natili)!tial Me:.tllatiW!L :Baud. pr$pq&eeL 
a .s:ettl,e:nt;L.ent that "\1(9,3. t-tati~.,.. ac~epteil by th-e car.i":i«rs and the -
'Cmia:n leade~s;.;. This m~:iand.l:l'm. p:ro,vide.d fQ,:r: a fQny-h:our we>ek but 
it wa.s not i:0 b~ e-ffe~~ untU. Jan"!lalfy lj · l!S;a.. The ~dtn-en were to 
1.; Natitmai M~dfittl1l)n,_ :&~;~~d •. _ SeV'ent¢-e:nth Jl...mtual Re:Rert 
(Wash:~ D.C~ ~ tr.. S. Qa'Vft; hinti~ ~see;; J'Uhe 3:0, 1951) p •· 6.. . 
and in addttian,. there was to b.e a.1 ~ t'tl~:r.ato-rl.arn on a.aym::o~ 
t:Jiikel\t. to change "Wa:gesi ~.l'IQ.n~ ~ndf'tlone ot lftlles. ln sep.i¢ai:& 
:nego:tia:tt()ns1 t-el"m$ ~nr.J.:a.r to 'the abWe 'had~ a..teepted, 'by the 
1 
S'Witdxttten OJ.:JJ.d )'a"J:dm.a.S"tetrs during Oet&btiir and lfo~e1:0 ~t; 
The Trafnm;en. a:nd Ctm:dttda:rrs. Contfntte Diopute, 
' ~· - t 
.b tf• $.- 8h.d CQ'ng~ i lst ~s$. ,. $en,.;. llepCJ.ll't )lltil.• 4''··' ;D.ls-
.Pute: h.etweJ:ep, th.~ ltaJ+way·Carrlerf!and J!'our.·Opera&g Brother'hoo"'dS:'" 
J"un.e 27;, l~~l, ·(Wash. n.; c. i :on'Vitt Printing Oft. 'i 1.9-?l)i pp. 5 • 7, 
a:n.d Em,el:gen.cy 13;a:ard Roport· No~ lin, Na.1;io.n1,s Carriers. a-nd lr.i~e-me;Jt;_ 
{Wash~ n. c ... -, !'ifa.t~ Med. Bd. ,, J'an~ Z5.:. l952:h :p. 5. 
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effe"Ctive an lnteri:m. wage. in:crea:s~ -qf tz . ..;l[.Z cents per· hour for yard 
White J;Iou~e Agreement pf Detrenaber· 21~. 1'950 wi.th th;e exe~ption o£ 
' l 
th~ !oUa~g :prt;;:vis.ions:: 
(a). Y~dm.ett wo~d. receive a wa:goe me~eas.e· o£ 33 cents per· ho;url 
Z3 c·enta effecUve· Octo be_~· 1,,. 19:50,( Z cents ~n J'an"' 1 ,. 1951, ,2_ o.ent.s: 
-o:n .Mar~ I, 1951 and 6.o gents. £o-r •l;G:St~o;(:...living 1m April ),, .1951. 
iThis· ~ep-~e.i:rented .Z ~ents ll'lO~e th.an the De~~xnber me:a:tQr~dttr.rt. illld 
7' cents· m.or·.e than the ·et:n:erglln.cy bQar·d :J."~p&rt.l 
' • : • : > ~ 
(b) R.Qadmen woUld r:e~eitve. an. U:unrease .of 18~1/2 c~s· :p~ hour, 5 
cent$. e~ective ()c~ l,, l'9~50{ $cents on J'~ 1, .. 19.31,. ~--l/Z cents on 
¥a:rcb. I, and 6. cents f~r, ct)st~()f-li~vmg :on Aprill, 19'51. ('This. was 
2..,..1/Z cents nnore than: the: D.e~ce:mbeJt men:tO:r'alll.t(lml1 •. ) 
.'The Cas·es 0.£. ~e Cottdwctors, .. lfirem:en and :Ena~neel'!S 
'The torty~hQ-lu.'; week di·spu.te wa.s·. not G'V"e'l!'~ be.cause ·tn,~ 
ed a: 20 per e.ent :i,ne~>e~et&'bi ];).a.y anf)i ~a ~~-e~' en r-Ules ch.ang:~:s .. ~. but ne 
Iilile~e:n was' m.ad.e :of ih.~ .fft'ty,;.;hll~t~· week.. The·Ieb:gthy p-eriod. o£ th~· 
neptia.tions hi thiS' 1\l'!l:d'V'eni,~nt c~he, ~~:ali~ed hlilm. th~· £aet tnat.,. 
- ·, 
.ea~ri~r-s-, 
0n, :Navemb-er i:; lfhti.... afte--r an wp__atlrre: had be-en :reaeh~d 
'bErtwe:en. the: ·.flj'em~ .and.· the· eairier;a;• .an .. ~et'gency J»ard he~ed. 'by 
Dt':. .: C~r&llll~ · :D:ailgh~rty~ awoint~Q., At the he.arlng.. the UniOn; 
thi"o'llgh -i._ts ~sel. p:tce-Beiit-ed .a:tt a~g stat:einetit 'but ·r:efu..se(i w take 
. ~ '·. . 
:the p.a:s:t decade th:e bo~ar·ds. h~-¢ fail,e.d to state, pelt15.lr.Unve. eo.ncl:u..si.-o.ns 
. .. .. ' 
ill. thelirl 'Jl'"ep'Qrt'fi and -n.hav~e been expensive::;. burderJ..Some,, and ste-rile 
1. 
1. lt-~Pf)rt. af Erne'i·gencjr B o~a:rd Ho. '7'1: Cla.s s 1 Ca.rrler-s and 
~o~otives Firemen. (Wash., I>. G ... Mat. Me(£. Bd •.• Jan. 25. 1952)~ 
p. 64. 
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wage in:l:fre~s~· was ll.Ot in;· cfispute;-. but; ·th~· m:ethod fdr· a~ calc:Watio.n was. 
During prlo.Jt negotiations· •. th;e urii~s and c;~iers ag.r~eed: to a 1 ; ... J/2. 
~ues:tion wa'~· how tQ. ~alculate.thi·s l'.,o.l/2. ·cub~'~- ~oT.· the ·c::arrleT:s. 
th.elr po~sinon was that-it :should be ti~l/2 qentsin aasi£. r-:a:tes pluB' 7 
that it sh'OUld be a:n lS•l/2' :eent. in.c:re.age·.:tn bisi,c ~r~tes plus 1 cent by 
th.e ese:alator .cla1I.:se uidng a:a an. arbhra:ry b.a:se:th,e in,d:ex: of 184:. The 
the ear,rl~r offer wbii. e, und:e~ the un\e>n. .d~nd.. only· l .cent could be 
l 
5 cilay# 40 -hour: week with 48 b.Q-.s •of _pay tQ be pu.t into effect any 'U'liXlte 
subsequent to July 1., 1951 U]lf).n s.i;xty d:ay.s- no1:ice tQ the ·~ler,. 'i'.he 
l. Ibid •• pp.. s. ;. 
~p;pointed by th$ ~esident ~f W~te.d $tct;te•,~ T.l;lese tex~• wel'~~ :th~ 
l 
ad.d~Q,. the 7 cent in:Q.Jrea~ll} graJlted. the.c •:n-9pel:'ati;ng exn:),Utry'ee,•:pll!ut ·~e· 
.ll•ll~ ·c;en,~• ~btain;e.d in ;Fehtnary l'~l plu;w 6 Cfi~t:s es.~;d.:atii):n 
,c~nts pet hqu;t plu-s tb.e lO :e~a all"e~dy g~~~~ bl1·9:4ll oc:r a tcital.o! 
.a 
1-. lbid. ,. PP~ 9., l&.. 
:Z,. Ibld. ,. PP• 13~ 1$ •. 
-
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~qu±ttes .m~ th.~ :other ~ailway· emplQye~s:~ l'n ~onsidering th:e p~­
pQ'$ed clt#ge!. ta. th.e ferty h,G'W." week and tb,:e wage fncr.ea,IU~,, .th:·e board 
r·e¢eJill'lln.$ded that the' ag.r;a~~t between the cat"·ner·s .and ~the train-
1 
and ~eeQ~enaatil)us.j eveJ;t b.-i!lr,e the$e .findings: wer·e citraYD. up ana 
.2. 
published. 
:t. lJ;.ia. ,, pP. 23,-.zs <Utd PP.· 31·-6$ •. 
2.. ,lhi:d. ~ lh 31.. 
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'l;a-ache~ Th®;~ lf)ll; ~ch 9:,. 195~~ a supJ"iHce ·s.trike was .called by 
the tmion a£ th~ fu~ea. e.C!ndtu:.t0~l! and engbtee.:rs :an the lf~w Yal:."'k: 
•. ' :. . • . '-!. ' 
- - . 
C'·btr·allines west sf :&uffal:Q· and the Texlnilialltail:r~-ad o£ $t;. ~'Uis~ 
·~- - - . . . . -- ·- -· . . . . - . . 
·Thi.- walko.'p.t!, 'Wld.clt ~ ~ellil~ly .cfi&.r:nptiv~~ was ,W):¢4: s.ff ~~.n 
' . ' . . 
.March 11 a£f;el:'" a tell:I:pQxocay :restral.;ni.ng ~I,J:er Wall obtained by t'he 
' ' '. :' l 
~Vel:DllQttn..t ag:ain:stt the tb;t:e~ tittd~ns~ 
. ' ' 
,&t. May;~. -;aaediati;a:p, a~&Vi~~:s Welt~ a_g-i.{Jl't ~en:ewed by J:o!ut ~· 
- ' 
$te.e~a;n .at the "Wbl-te Reuse~. and ~ Ma.y 19 'h~ }l'l"~;p.ased a. plaa ~~ 
settl.el'nent. Thi.iJ plan. eall~ :!Q>r ~ctly fb.e salllae: '$.t:n!l:~y texm• a~ 
the trai-ntn.en:r:s aglie:e~nt :of. lZ-.:1/~ :eetlts: p.e-r Jmu~~~ plUS' .~t..:.t>f.,., 
eB¢'alatflr, ~au.&e. On ~· %tiles gover.ning the pooUng D.! cab0os~s and 
the q~e.stis:n ·~i hiter~diV).s1$n-al ·:t~·~ th~e was- .some small · cha:ag;e 
z ' 
'I'l?.e ~lan ·~· ae:t~pted hy ~'f.' ~a;;;tie~a~ and on. h(ay Zl,~ 195.2' 
the :wrl.~s. al;SQ aec;ept~d~ 1mt wi,th ®ll~d~·ablJa di•.ap:pQ~en~ .and 
with th.e stat~ment that ttt&,~re a-re nn· 'b~tt~~ alter-natiVes tntG.~~ a. -0~ 
$ 
s.icle:d gPve~:m:n:ent s.ei:~re •. n 
1: ll.allway4fe~. Mar' •. 17.~. l95Z~ p~ ll~ 
a·~ RatLwarAgE;,. ~Y z-&;. t,sz,~ P:~· l~· · 
~; .. 1hid •. ~. p ~ 14.~ 
TW$ days, late.r,, th• l!'O:aS.s. welt"e r~tUit!:a:ed t&. tn~· ~.l'ie.;r.s .• 
:A:fte:r the lc:m,g:e;s,t negsti~~-S: •Ol'l ~~~ri £&1!: a na.ti'0na1 a.g,r~em.ium.t.; 
~·elati -ye :peaea a;nd h~mmay li"~tu~-ed u th.~ :raH.-r,~ iad:.usny ... 
CONCLU'$1.1010 O.M TME FORTY ltOllfi. WEEK ~WTJB: 
ln t:h~ opel.'a~g 1lldu:tL.$4 phase :Q'£ ·1:® di-•~llb.~ ... we ftl(u.Rt 6ti>n""" 
clttd.t! that invem~'lf>:n ·co.n:trlbuted l!lo:t'h:ing t~ it• 'S:e.ttl~m.ant~ 1! an;y-
·~gj l:t m..ay ha,ve e:v,e:n. pn4miigea t2a~ .e-a-s.a... Celftcdnly; ~ ~e'ifi!.ra.s 
p1fe~:&ed by .the fi:r\~t. Bo;ar.-4 •. ·whi:c:ih tell £'n slw'i":t f):..f the 43 ::t:w-11~ pay 
foT 40 h:Otn; a ~;£ ~r"k .given tG ~e lt0lli•~pe·wath1g: ·~ployees; 'W.e,tfe un..._ 
ooubte~y reasonabl:e fr:o11n: tllbe e~i:er 1's p~t •Qf view and lnflueu~ 
th.em ta take a tnf;Jlf:e 'rigid p~ 6f~ ~ theitr n~g~atto:il'lll wl·th th~ ~¢W 
o£ 'k!ee:pi;ng a~ cl;.Q:Se ;a,:s pQ;,esihle. t~ ·the p~c:Jp~se'd t:ern;ur.; On the :s:the1i 
ka.nd .. a m:attez 1r1f ·vital prestltge was :at s:take. wl:th the uniutt:s.. .lJl1G:.e,~ 
nc· ennditl$1Ur wer.e they atitH~nab1e tG a:~c.~pting aJ:t apeeg;'L~t. wldG'h 
waulcl :r~sn.It in a ~ut i;u w•eld.ywag:• ta th:ei~ l:;l'a:,en:; while a~t the.~.axm:e 
tinae.i.. the waxk~j; be1;~n:ging :to th."e np;m ..... $pE!ratb:Jg w:d1)nS: ore.4eive:dt D.Qt, 
amy a. shGrte.:r' wark weel;: l;)ut .~:so :an bl;(\l'l"~lf.e tn. take..-hGJm~ pay.. It 
:clJ>nld be· stated that th:e di£ti¢Ulties we)fe· ~a.t·e-fl 'b:y th~ £afluie of the 
bpard in the non->Ope~:atin-g ca1!'~ to ¢0n:8id~ th:.~ i:mpl;l,catiGns 0£ 'the 
te:rma ·that· it pi:'.op~sed.,. 
~ :&lter~sd:ng aspect :of thi:s .case was the. ch:an:ge: in. sf:~1ke 
tactics adapted by the B:rc:>U,.erhoo:d .af Trainmen.· instead af attempting 
a nati.on~wi.de sttike .•. the: 5 day wo:tk ... stoppage-s $:n, individual 1;oade 
u.]fo.n aweaJ tft,' ~th~ Su.pr~e Co1.:1:rt it wa-s ife:e.lar'ed a nwGt qtte:l3;ti:On,, be• 
l 
.2!8 
that. ·can. b-e created m :collecti;ve ba.~gai1d'D,;g by poltticall":iv:aky betwe:e.n 
l 
the variou:s .or·ganizations. 
I. Soo:nce e-xtent of the' hii¢&~¢'$,$ (lf c'thiS ri:w~;ky £an ~· 
ga.:rn.e.x·ed from. th,e ~e:porls :o£ A. :F. Whitney, ~i.lrQad :&ule.s'"'Wa.ge 
Mo.Ve.tn.6nt, 1944, 1'46. · .· 
ln the 1'948 t.:XlO'Veme:Jlt.., th~'~e bJ:t;e.r ... Ullil)n. rlvalrie11 had alsQ "b~ a 
. . 
Behind the rail sehure is a tangle :of Pr~sid.ential pQ!itics aJa-d ~:m. 
;peUtfc•. A. F. 'Vfh:i:fuaey1s trainm.an have been raidb:tg the AFL 
swihzlm:u~.tt a.::an ll.&b:et'tPnrs en:gi:aexnen. br:crtherhaacil."' Tha:t1s why 
· these 'I!Llli&ns lelt ~ltced t.e kold.. eat fDr ~re; tha:n Whitney s.ettled 
!or~ B:a.t when Whitllley agreed tG W.lei. his:£~ 'With Tr11L1Jaa:n. a:md 
su;p~~t hb::tt :£e1t re~leccii:o~ Whitniby exa.ctetl a pr.E)lll!li&e that T~a:n 
wolll.dn•t l$;t Whitaeyta-. rivals. g:re.t .a. better .$el:tlem~. 1 
1.. A'fl qu~tecl ~ tr~ S. 80th Caiitg. )' Hearing_s on Railroad Rules 
and Wage Disputes., p... 26. 
This. pr~ble• ~i dval:try 'between th~ ra.ilr~.ad 'b:r:Gth.er:h1:lillds: h.as 
'btee.til presen.t f;a'l;· a. l.t>:~g tinte. lio~r1• "Uli1tU 1-,4~~ the :na.tia$11 
ag:r~eme:nt.s h,.ad he~n: ;r;J;eg&ti;att}d j().intly< hey t.h;e Q).lYer:a.t:i.ng lil'llians •~g 
a~ a l:lllit ~ by the A. F. iiJ-f L. ,po~tt-ee f-aT fit·e ;IU)n ... oparatblg .·. 
"'lll'2lio:as. ln. thb wa:y:; the ,a,~@b;a.tii!Jns we're k:ep.t tQgetlte% in the.ir 
stliategies and policies and:. rl'V.alry was kept te a m:inin:rnm. 1\u"tb.er-
tai;l.~e-;. wage t~l:~a:nge.JS' haCL, 1!Ulti1 1 :;417 lJeen 'l:!>asec!t upen a. per.eEn:Ltage 
basl.s rather thaxt tJJa :cel\l.tl!f per hi!rtu'· T1U.s k:Eipt intact th~ e:dstin.g 
di!:ferexdial$ "bet.ee:n ·the separ.ate ~~. Sh.Lce 1 943j tli:e ttp.era.&g 
l!Wl.l;)'ns ha:ve e'tl.ga.ged itt s•ep-.ua.te :nflig~tia:tia-tt~h. 'Whil$ abthliln has •a.d:e 
the pelitfeal ri~Jfy ~ actti'V'a p_.axt a£ the ~Ueetlve aa.rpinh;tg 
negotiaU:o'.ns# Also:, sblne lJ94l., the ll&tl@~ wage ag;r·e:eme;i;l:ta have 
been m..ad.e ·sn a ttra:i:t'0':i'n1 cent .... pm; .... ]u:tur basis !or a11 ~n:s 'With the: 
remdt tb.at th;e dif:f--erenti.a1 between. t'b..-e· v;!Lr'i.tras skills has 'been qle·sing. 
This has beco-tn& a seri.?tts :pt'obl~ ·ta tha'se ~:as roe:pr~en'f;l;a;g tlte 
Jidg,her ·skills like the engiaee:ts-t oamtaeta.rs. and fbt~e.l!t~ 
As !t lW.w sta.;ncls;, fh±.s ~ttl.e:a.:t r:l:valx'y ]Jt:Jt\!es an ~em ely 
iilii:fi.cult; )?i"1:11'b1enn: felt the inv:estigatiW:l ;praee'ss1 f~r the ;pa:nel1J .a.'toe 
coo.;np:elleci n&·t t& :et!):nce:de :a p,(i)hat ·t;g. &lile ~~ liewever h:l:c:;a'lll:B~ential 
th,e c.ast inwlved.,, '1!Ulle"s they are p:t'~pared t~;>: deal with a.th:er -or:ga:Jd.za-. 
~"n.S wlit;f) wiD be i:Jool,Bl;ediately deJli'4U'!:n:ding t.b:e $a.t:tte b~mefit~ Th-us. t:&e 
b;V:es-tiga:ting pa:p;els in th:~ :r·ai.lr<oad industry finE! the-mselve• hollll!td by 
sett1ettu~:nts al;rea.dy made by any G£ the tna.jar arga.ni$atioxutr. Each 
0~ NATIONAL iSS'OU 
Docring 'the p>-~:St-·"WliX ~s, two· ·~ ttJJ;res&lveli iSS'\!t8S ·oa 
.....,""". 
®t:h ·o:f these cases* the. 1'~~mmen4ati~u ~ th,e e1itl,erg&n:¢y'b.!ilardll 
·~ -
The Dieael Dispute 
m.ul.ti-u:nit D!.esel engi:n.es 'be~ when th~ :BnU..e;r'h®d 0£ l£n,gi'Jteers. 
se:rve-d :J:J.stice on. ~e 30 c.al"l."i~x.s th:t"'®ghd'U..t the ¢o:te:nt:ry,- d~a:ttdhag 
1 
ae.nt 'fJ£ an extra. fi:t:ema:n.. Othe:r: d~.and.s: ~ ~ t'he l1lid:(!)a :a:rud: ·the-
~ 
c.a:rrle:r:l!i were :&-tt':lli to· h~ eqaally l.aclti:ag bit l'Jl[·e:dt.. 
cn:.tt lasted :r:.udil May 1& when a.n agre:etaaent "\Vas ll'~~ed.. The naajor 
. ' 
1. C£. App.entit. c~ :&a.ard ._. t,,s.,; a.l'l.1il\~oxt at ~e'rgen..ey 
~a1<d 'f¢&. &s., Akr:en. G:a:nton and •to:ungstoni' R. R"',. :et. at. <;as e. 
(W;a.shq D. C.~ Nat. Med~ Bd. ~ A:p:rU ll, 1949.}. 
2.. C£~. A:p:pend. C 7 :B&ard N:a:• 7fl,. ~n Jlepo.rt 'G£ Em,;,.e~gen.cy 
~arci N:q.. TG •· NatiGn' s Carriel''S Case* {lf,ash. • D. C .. •· Nat. Mea.. Bd •. 
Sep,. 1 <1 ;; 1 'CJ49). · 
chttges tha.t crerlain p;r..aQ:tiaes in. co.n'l!l.e-eti1:>:n. with the 0,-peratie::n e£ 
. 1 . 
th..ese engi.Jae• wel"e i:Q. "d1i>latfQll. 0£ .e:xi~ c~&ets ... 
It ia dil!i:cl!tlt ·tG, u.d.ersta.n.d the. mategy $I tb.e -~ in thia 
case~. Tlta w.alb;uts &bvi~"\Uly ae~plished l!l0thi.:ag beeanse th-e 
The raads l'tb.a.ve a ~ty till: th~ ~tian :n()t w. give bttt tf>. the 
UJliqn. • • • "any JI'X'$.:cll<te which. lreqttb~es th'e wute£ul us.e 'm£ laba.r 
~:ed'rtees: the capae.ity Q£ the ~®liltl>ll:LY t-€t· prsd<aee an-d therefore 
limits the standard tlJ! l:i:v:ing· £0.'1," e-ve:rye.n:e. I l,u:ln.'\"1:0:£ 'nQ strik-e in 
re-eent tbnes that is more laeldng il1 t:~aerit than the present stdl:e 
o! r.ailroad .firem.enJ 12 · 
1. New York TI.tm.es-. May 171. 19'50~ P• 1. 
z. New ·1'$ik 'l'f~es.): May 14,. 195(1,,. p~ 61. 
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lltth·arta_, m,a.jor :rldl~Q·ad. atri.k.e:s have b~en l"esa·rie.d. to 
o'lily wh:e~ de'f?a,tahl:,e dufer¢n¢¢-s o.f npfnion ~xi:sted :over auc:b, :i~:Era:eiJ. 
as w.aps :and hoJU~. What -~re.ts the :pl'·ecsent ~:q;t apart tn::o~e 
than any .othel'' -thing. ia that t'b.e t~aue ia m~- e-ven 'a-..guabl;:e. Th.e 
'UDit>a hU· mack. bettaus:e the: cr'a!baads• will not a$.&ign tw:& ii~·e.t\liten 
·t~ e:v:ery Die;!l>ell<i-com;'Qtive~ although Pr·~·~dentially a.ppointed 
fact-liDdin:g ~~ci.- have ruled fl~tly~ mt an¢:e~ but twi~e that 
thet'e is no· ~tiilx justl:ti,¢a;tio:n. !o:t' tld~ bra-z;:e~ p~opos:al ·~~ 
"'fe:a.th:~r-'bedding;~' t· · · 
'The tr:nio:U :Sh~p .lltSfute 
":rb:.e sthe~ national ;®ntt.ave~.sy involved .the d.emand r-~ a 
(a,) C~ie.-rs arid ~ns may enter inti)) ;an agre.-e:me~ whe%~by 
~m:plbyee:~, as .•IIi .. ~c;mciiti-on ~o't e~lQ:}'J:.nent t:A$.Y! .after 60 days- of 
em:ploymellt.;c be ~e~ed ta .t~hi. a l.~:l" o..r:gat;f~.ati;~n repr~s-.tUtti:ng 
'their craft e.r· cla..ss.. Me:r:ttb.e-rsldp ~"'t })e aV;allable Ji:PQD: th..~ s.am.e 
t~m;s and :c0)p..di,ttp~s as ~:E! g~.u,e.rally ~j,pl~eable t~ ~y~.the,r 
na~be~·~ and th.e C"P'ndi~ 1il!-~1t:)-)"tia~t canno·t apply itthe ~­
plQ~e has been d.enied. ~emb~~$idp. o~ has·l>een exPeU~ from. the 
UmOll !o:r any .reas-on. oth:e~  £~il~re to· tender d.u.ea~ m4,t1.&fl~ 
.fees. and; p-ro~u asa~ssment:s:~ 
·fb) AgJ:'ee'm.oenttJ lltlay be m:ade. fffi.r the,®,~ off. :O!p~odic:: due•,· 
.brl.tiatft;m fe.e.'$ aJlQ aS S:1U~~m.entfl 'as l.o:ng .a$ ·fh:e il:r;J:l.plo:yee A&S 
furnished .a wrltten as11igm;n_ .. ···ent ·.to. the ·.e:tnpltllye.r~" 
., . '· 
{e) Erm:pl'ay~r~.s n:ta,y hel~:ng :t;G; .any :natio•al organiz:at.iGD;. admitting 
m:e:n;lbe~ of his: craft .• : :a:nd h.e may ~h~ge his:-:me1a!lbel!'t!hip- ,fr:c;u:n -1'-ne 
uni:on ·to a:n.oth,er- which alsa .admitli in.et:n;beJ.>~ oi hh c~.aft. '2 
l ~ · ltew Y&r.k TimeS:;. May l6t 1950" p. 30 ... 
2. Act of J'an. 10·~ 19~1. :P. L. '1·4,. S:l,tit Gong. j• 2.nd Sea$·. •· 
Sec:. z.. l£1 eventh {d) llail'!Na;Y Lal!Jp-r· Act. 
l'tef3Ulte~d; in. ap:'eieJ.ililent1i 'being .l'e-~c~d, with $e:v.:e~ r~s,, am.on,g_ t'b.em.. 
·1. 
·the New. ~ork; ;cen:t~:~l. tu llalt~·re. ad Qldgo, an--d the: <it~e.a.t !fo;'tll~. 
"p_: ·nate _.tinga·, th.ett ~alle<t foil' :r~ponal negotiatJ;~Q, but .fue ¢'at:'•· 
' . 
1,.- R~p.e~t ~t Exn,,e~~ey. B1);ard, •~· 98, Na.tic;:n •·s ~rriers: 
ea:se·1 (W~s'h., J:)' •. -e: ... lli.,t .. ~d. Bd., lfe]t. 14,. l'J.5:Z},· -J!~ z. 
@e·.ek~off ~~~'.¢ementa a,na; that ·¢erta:in specififl}d. rulea sfu);uld be a:~pted 
. 1 
!t!)r its ~pe>r'atiiln a:nc!I. to~- e$.tabli:Slil)ae:n;t· :&f. il:ldiVi~ ~a!egua:r.-el.s .. : 
~~e':P~d~ Th~·linfc.ns ,. ht>~v~. ·.~ntin:o,eti tt:J. p-;tt.es.;; f&X"· agr~':litt:tmts. 
On Au~t $(l, 1 !52~, the (;l).:nfez•euce ·o£ eastexn: ~alb'~ ad~ signed an. 
the 'Ulrloris and that the: ·w'H~te.crn Garrie~s w.ere negc.9tiatin-g, but ·w#h 
2 
grea't x•el:u:cta1;1te~ · 
what "J!S;.Ore :SU.i:l::'Ctes:SM ·th:an: iii the: -wage ... ~" dlSJ>:ttte·s: lli the Di.~s-el 
~ase,. · th.e ed~ttee ~epo.r:t'& ¢!~In¢~ :&1:' the public: .a q:•sti.9.n 'Which 
·.t:h~ .stdlte ~S· a •seri'aU nns·t;i&e a.nd ~ll~J' Se;i<'¥e~ tG-fast~ ~· aQ~-:se 
publi¢ O:pjn:ton-agab:tstthe op~.t:adng~~s.; lt al:tW; ii~Vf:!.U .ta,·~·ess 
• 
th.~ a.-r·~e.nts Ol -~1ite Wft~; a~elt tG ~BV~ that -:t:ai1read ·~J:l:S: U·e a,l,.,. 
L Ibid. J; pp~ 67 - 69~ 
Z-; ~sio.d.~ed hess ket...eas:~ Wash. D.. c . . l Aug. 3'Cil"' 195-3. 
Sin¢e that date·~ ;n:lilm.be.r .of indi'ri:du;al '1':0-~d.s in the SOuth, and Weat ha-ve 
. - . - . - -
.s:i:gn~.d un:i'c:»n:- ·shop co-nt~act·$ With tae :ne.n:.-npe-rating: 'b1t,o:the:rho.eds.. 
.,.. ',., 
....... , 
the e:m.erg¢"ncy bo~c:t.. Th~ unions !aeed with ~~jecti0:1l8 t>f ~the. demand 
apee:m,eJ!tS from indiVidual x:Q'ads,: .and fu. this th~y ~e J;Qee.ting -with 
it will- :(;)nly be a matter· of tim:e be.fo~e the baian.~e of the industry will 
1 
accept um())l;. secu;:rity .agreements .• 
1. The .railrd--ad~ have e'Vililently been ffn!ling very little 
.s-upport for their po.siti'o.n in the fight aver' ·thifJ pl.'inclple... liarX'y A. 
J:)eButta., president ·of the S:o'\lthern .Rai:lrd.ad had thi~ to s.ay:: . 
wTb;e Southern ree;ent!y .fn~d it .ahs.ol~ely necessary to ~eluctantly 
exe•cute a mrlon .shO]I a.greem~:nt ·(~en thQUgh;} w~ have always be·~ 
liev:ed the union shOp is -wr:o.ng :ln. :principle;r and still do·. u The 
eo~pa:ny- he $.aid,. 3 had ta: fae.e realitiesr.t be¢au$.e t~th• r:ailroad~ 
fought a l·(l)'Ji.e· battle without .subatantial, help from othe-r i-ndustries, 
.the publi¢ or railroad employees." ltailway Ag:e, May 25; 1953, P~. 7. 
wide- b~gainb>.S'·· Th$ "bQ'il:t'd,, ·while'nnt .. ~, the. ba·ue.; di4 find · 
that tii• ca~r<tier-sj ;()th~t' th~ ·TJ:WA~ had .nQtr. ·complied with~~· 
l. 
TAJilU LA.lt Sl:1:MMA.R.Y -OF RAILROAD :DlSPUT$.5 
30 days oi under 
OTeri' 30 days 
!Eo tal. 
~It of' Is:auers: 
li. Shorter h0111:1s 
2;. W&.ge lwreasee: 
3~ wage Decrea.s:es 
4~ Rules e.hangea 
5~ Grie~ee ~laim$ and 
ime:l"Fe.ta.M, ons; 
6~. Rep~seniillti. on 
7• Union See~ty 
B~d Reo ODIII¥91!1d.&:tions.: Aeeepted 
Settl&d by J3.oo.rd;f :s: Jl&diatien 
:a oar a Rf;)eomme~tions. Rejee:te-4 
By Union 
~ Carriers 
Wo~k Stoppage$ After Rejeotii7:a 
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em~<rg~ney ~M+dlii betw~-el"t 1926 a»ci l9-5.a. 0! the: 1(b booards a.p~nt~d 
betw~~ 194:-6 and 1 i1i2. '0. we~~ :£o.~ t:he t't.:eatrn~nt :a£ diapl!l:tes ~;n, 
0'bse·ryatt(),n 1# Pr'~-¢edu.t-'alltequlten:ie~ts 
" ·~ . . ...... "~ ., .. ·~- . . .~ .·. . -~ ... '·. ,_-- ... . . .. . .. 
Na;tiG'nal M~diatiott ~P-ata ~~ Ul.'b;tnl·t en~f.~ly va.luntalfy~ . Th1~J!h it $:s 
' ': . . ' .. 
impQi"tcmt ,to deterr;nin.e u the :parti~.l!1 have qa';r'tled ou.t their sbligations 
· tn 'th.ese ~a:tters ~-if son1~ s~rt ·.o:fp~nalty proVi . Ions ue n~eded ta · 
\~ ·, . " 
insu:t-e' that th~ pr'O~edu~al requi:r·elOtl:e.nts will be ob.seT~te.d. 
: . tit. :,Table n, 9ne $ee.tl\dngl'f" Ullfavt;;>table j:~~t;ii:l ts the twelve 
(fase:s in '-v:t#ch. -w0~k: ~tQp-pages tQo~ plac~ prior to the a.ppilb~•ent Q£ 
e~eT~e:t1¢y bbards. 'X he ~welve ¢a·.•·es would, up~n the· sud&i¢e; appe.a::r 
ta jus.ti:fythe· tt.ati.~usio.n tb,at cat.ne.rs cPtd. th·e unions hav-e had 0:r.tly a. 
fail' recGrd -~ obs¢fflng_ the p"t"¢.t:~~d\Uf~ r~~:~:U.:tetn:ents qt, the :B.dlway 
;al'otbtel'MtJcls and. the W~l.\lash Rail:t~·a:ci (:So•t't! li'i:a. 71). 'tn th;i• ¢.a!U~ 
the wO.i.''ker.s delibeta:tely v£alat~d tb;~ re.q,'tUi'~m:u~nta -~f the.\ A.¢t, at-~ 
spt)ntQeii)u; a.qtb>h .on th~ pa"t ().! th¢ ~'at):~ ~d .m~. and th~;r~for·e 
. 2 
eann(i)t h~ oo:nsid.e.xed. a vety •~nl:)u:s: v!alath>n o£ ~he Ae.t~ 'rwc:> oth~r.~ 
·1: . . . • 
we.te ~t .a vi~la.ti;~~" b~~au;i,:~,~ ea<41 in.(llta:rt.¢e the: Se.Qtion. 'l'en 
pro taedtt~e was ®t ·applied. u:n;tj.l s&.me time aftelt the stoppages had 
3 
pll-te th~Te was a qJie$ticrn ~! leg'al j¢.ril!l~cti;~». rail!led by the Uni.r,n. .At 
the erne·r-geil_e)T h~.atd he~ing$', th~ 11nio~ leadeios clafrned that, ill. the 
National La.bo~ Re1atlon.ll Acri! 0n that b.a~d.)iJ.~. the ~t;)n p"topr.u~ed :t(J 
eantinue th.e ~t:ri~e) t>ut ~ps aP''fi!,ea:li>te ~*~· testifying beib~e the 
1~ Cf •. Appendi~. ¢;, Boa:J.t'd. .Na•. 71; <]3. 
2:. C.£~ .A'f?ll~:n;di~ C., »oard No-s. $8~ 47, .and ~€>. 
3. Sf. A.pJ>en~ C; :io~d 'NPs .• 44, and 7$. 
l 
res·u.It •. th~ beatd, by- m:tl:~ll:tt o£ -medJ:a;t;{Q~ and in.vestigatit»n, w~ .. able: 
.2 
ta cld$e tht'>. d.isl>ute fn a su~c~••M ma~el!. ln these oases the use 
E:xpres:s Ag~n¢y ·eas~ {.Bavd .No~ $.2,} tnV()lyi~g tl,.e Teamst.~r·:e uni"n· 
This was a tdtua;.tion in 'Whleli -the: New Y.Q~k di.striet &ftb:.e u.nit>n refueQ; 
af a. pr.tl'Vi.o..u:s· investigatir.tg boltr-d. ';the local u-ni~l).s in N:e:w Y().rk 
. . 
1. E:me-rge.n'¢.Y :Baatd ~epart NQ':$-. 87, ~Hh 8$.a, The Toledo; 
Loraiin and. )fairpp,J.t DO:ck. Cf>. ;. et. a1u Dbpute~, (Wash. D. c;;, )ft~t •. 
M~.- Bd •. , . .Aug .. · tl~- · J,950),: P· ·x. · 
z. J?id., :Pp· z, 3. 
instituted tb:eiJ" own m,()ve,mettt and engaged tn a Wt->;(k $tappa.g~:':e! \i!ltn.e .. st 
:on:~ tntl)nth.. At fl,te intet'v~l.Qn, ~£the Nati;r:;:nal Mecilla~pn :Bc;>at:·4 th~ 
' (
ext;e~t th~ 1$: ):1l~$sed c;>n a !ew l~ci;(J: rules. the pr9pq~iils W!al"e tlifin 
.ae:e.e]Jted by b.Qth. pa.mes~. 
The ·l!>th,er .aa.se {~~a::rd NQ. ~7~ represented; a. slh;4ation whe.re 
·the 11nio:n ~nd .the· e~·de~ tP't Vitil.a.ting th~ ~pi,ri.~ ~f l.lil~d ¢qUeetive 
.. . 
ba.r·galni;tig.. Wi~h the. #el:~ase t!>i the .re.po~t, th.• p1r~Piil-"-llci term$ were 
. 1 -
a.p~•pteci aucl. th~ wal~\it ·•nd.~d~ 
1. kepQrt o£ :$m:e:rgen¢y ;B,.;,a~ni. Nd .• 31:~ l1ud$on, .and Man':" 
ha~au lU,\ Dis~te:, .(Wa$h~ )). C.:., 1'\fat~ Med~ :a a ..• ·· June ZP:~ 1946) · 
lndiyi~~al.-. J?rj)rerty tJisput~~ ·~h,_exre Xt1v~~Ei~i£¢it>n _lrailed 
~~1ilugh the eme1:'gengy b.~~~d ]!ttr>¢,etilu..,.~ wa,s.~ on the w:lu,.l~~ 
we.~·e .r.eJ~~te.a ~Y cm.e ·9.:£ th,; p~•• t~ t;he di&~pu.te! hi: ('six t>l t'.hei!Je 
. . . . . 
t)'Jlio_n :R~~~~io}lS ·o£:1lef~;J1~~~de(tii)n-~ 
ln .$i:X: ~as~e•· ·tn~ :1'-eje·~.tions waJ"f!i tna~'~ ~y the.nnfQD:s~' <>I t'lte&r¢., 
twP we't"e d.i:te:qtly ·¢!i>ntl,'¢(&.ted wtth natiQnal m$v~ments.j tnli'ee :iu:Vt!)lved · 
(:Bqa.rd No. '~) ~d the 1'ullm.a11 Qo:rnp~y disp,.,.t,e wi,th the- Ord(ali 1~1 
ltaihva.y Cc:u1d11etal"$ {Ih.-·~.a N'G~·· ;6'}. Th~ .$·etth~m.@t Qf the Railway 
it waJi! ~t. ~tU aft~t; ·th,~ u~ti~»-.1 ag~-~~en,t -w:a,; ~-~!i;tme-d that the. 
1 . 
~tess Agen:C?;y di.spute. wa$ enaed•. lh the Pulllil'l~n 9,l;~tpUte i~ 19.61, 
the tenn.s wet-e the ~arne; .a:a: th~ae aG;¢ept~d by the: tr~~~3 .tn the. 
~ 
1. G~ Appe·ndlx C., ~Q~·d N~.~ 3$. 
a! C!. Appendix C1 Bl:lal'd 1l'fo~ ;6. 
setU~d; g~b~v<Ui¢~ ela.ims n:-.ve'r s,h,..~d hav¢ r·eaeh~d th• stage c;;.f' a 
1 
,stdke tht'eat.: b.,e-au$e the. p:r~~edu.t-e !or the s~tUet=nPt e.i g:rtevances 
z 
calls fa~ c,wmpW,JJary ~:r·bittaUo~. lT~es~ <U~pu;tes ;po.int.: tr>. a ;p>t-l!)blem 
qui7Je<l the appcdJltme:nt ~! elil!).¢~.g~e:y baar4s. ha4. as the~r m,ajor is.i!f\1~ 
,$: 
l. 8~ ,A:pp~d. Q, B·oaTo~d NQS. 76, 78. 91. 
z. Gf. Su.pl"·a., PP• Ho. 1~1'· lP+' des¢riptia:n ~f this p~~a;ed.UJ!~. 
3. Se.e ''l'.a:ble llt P• 2.39• 
deel.ined to ~ll.bndt. n~w $\$~!!!\;. ~d: ·ha~e attem.pt~d tQ. li~ure settlf!ltlil.ents 
I 
' 
ti:.o:n;!!l tailed.- ,$'t:dkes w~:r·~ thx-e:at~n.ed and la.\or e!Ztlel'geuGiia.·B w~"l'• 
1 
c"J"ea.ted.. By ltS~ th.is pl'·Pbiem had b~~o$e •Qn:.~:ewhat l¢sa Pl"~~uti.ng 
tft!)n is Ula.t jt cr~a.t•s a laek :t>.! iinl£Q.~~r in 'the deeisipJ':S' and. 
~ 
:GQnstitute$ a. ¢rqumusp;e~H~:n ·~ the :R·aJ!wa.y :t.a.bQr At~ At. ~y x:ate; 
l· $e·e National, M~dl~tiCllt Jla~d .. ,!'o~eenth Annual Report~ 
J'U.lte .3(\)j 1'4$1 p· •. 6 .and. Fl!t~iJnth A1lnua1 Rtiffi~t· • .l'urie .30, · 1949. p. 1~. 
for dts~u-~dl)n of tl'ti.fil; pi'Qbb~w. · · · ·· · · ·· · · 
z.. J:nterview with M~. Jame• Poul.tQn• lnt. A.~sn.. f)f Ma.Ghin-
ists,, .Tuly, vrsa .. 
T 
~ 
·cQmpany .. by ... c0mfal'l,:f h;uis.. 'J:hf:l ~·a)ttle~s Wa.J:lted ~ndu~p;y ... wide 
demand• ~aus!i!d at~. aitli~es to b~Heve tha-t ~ach ttme. new equi:p~ent 
l 
w~md 'be i~ttpdue:ed the u:m:o'rl 'WQuld .tnslst o:A new c.o;n.di,tio~u,. By 
.indu&tJ"Y;· wh~.n ~~e ei::l•1Pitt1f is on •tti;ke U n.ot only .Elu:t'tets the 
!I:n;m~di~te l.~•• tilf b~~lnes:e~ b~v ~~~ .(ind;s U v~y di££i¢Ul.t, alter 
that with btdividu.,_ G~'ti~1;' -ne.gettatfo·l\lh t!le:te h :rnut!h le$.ll!~eli­
.hQod i:J.£ giJVej'~ental. it~t~~ventio~ wbloh wi:ll deny the us~'·o£ the IJtti,ke 
t~ ;H. lit. 'J!ifqtthr~P• :trGoUe¢tiye. :$~ii.rg~m.ng lily Atrline 
l>Uo.ts,. n Quart~tly J'qurttal ot ]¥co~om,i¢~j Vol. 'lj (1~7) p .•. $:55,. 
wet>e ~•f~l"red ba~k ~ tll~ ,pu·t~es f0~· .futth.~;r- han:dli.~g. T.he i"•a'0:Bi.o 
- 1 . 
:mended tel'm$ w~re ·tG apply ~tilly t9 T. W. A. 
mended ~g:a:t'JlJ~t a ~e~e:tal wage h\¢te~~e <Uld il'lst•ad pii"S})Itaed an 
increase p£ $750 p.er ye~· tCi) fi~st pfi,Qt$ in inte.:J"national, ee~vie-e and 
e~rtdn mUEi:age ~p;.~reasea ttit W:~ fUnt• ~n.d e() .. pllPt• tn do.'l<ttei!ti,e: 
z 
l.. Report ·Ql :Eme~gen~y :B~~d )'lto:. l6·~ O.fl,., <#-~q an.d.. .Nation ... 
al Mtnfiatt~n B.ou«fh 1$i:rteenth .~ua.t J:\ep~rt~ (.J:P,h~·· ~:(!);~ lcJ47:h p. 41. 
~- lte:p~l"~ Q;f Emei'·g~c:y .Bo@d ]'lQ. _· 36. ;MaJQl" Airlines'" TWA 
et .. al .• , (:W~~h. D. 0~ , N~t. Med. 1\d,. ~· July 3, l946) . .. . . 
a&e~pta:tj.ae of~ aJl'E!e·m.:ent tp; •~bi~a.te. Th~ arb!tr~tlo~ bQar«;l, awal!'d-
~ 
e.d an inerease that !!l'ttlbunted to $7(\& pe:t y¢att· tp all pilo~.s !lying tour·~ 
engin~d. pl~e. s ·.~. ~r,. !nt@r. M ..... ti~al r·. ~rvi. 'de ~¢ Ub .• -~.·tra_t~t!~- ~. 'OpO:S.-~ a 
syl!l~tun 0,! pa~e:nbJ th:at already- W~$' li>•inJ ~~~ed. by Pa.n Am..e:I\'iaaJ:t 
Alrw~ys. ·o;rlrls latter J.>lan had b~~n llfteJt~d by the ¢atder 'l'ilil1l;i,l.y t:no~ths 
1 .. 
earlle:r. .·. 
Garri~l' Reje~tl,o:n 9f.lieeo~menda~o:ns. 
. ~- ' .. 
m.o~t'e cips-ely pt~.~allei the previous eJ!l'+¢rgtinc:ly bo.a:r.e; eXJ>eri•nee u tb~ 
'" ' . . . .. . 
ine;ffee.tiveness. :a,l inve.•tigatit).t): wh:en t"it;elfe b· .;:t. failure hy m,a.)U.ge$..~nt 
to ae~ep;t .¢.1l)llecUve 'fuugaining an;cil--a «Q•pl.~t~ absenee r>! gt>:od faith lZ1 
1. M. 1\. Nodh:t·up HCplle{!;tive :Bargaintng by Airline PUQ.$sfl'r! 
ap •. ¢it. ,. P• 5S9. 
Jtie~(5e in wh.ie'h th-e ea~rie-r t'~fu'sed to arbitrate unl~Js a. parti~ul~ 
:arbitrat~r wa·$: s~i~oted. ~th~ hE~~~ wa:$' the dete:rmi~titJn ot at.e 
n~al st~p hi the g.rte'Va:it¢e pt&·qedu.t'·e. ~he 'Qthe·j: dispute wa.s With the 
MtWhinist·~\1.'1\i.i;llln...-·,p:n ·May 26~ 19,'4'7'~ h~d b¢iui ee~tified a.• 
l>a'r·jahU.hg ·:rr.epre~Jf!ntatl.'V~ f~t' al.et'i«!!~, a'f{ie;e, .~tCJ.res., fleet 'Cl.itd 
benef!'tif to ~·n,,..'til:lit;)n empl!lye·e~· while z-efttl!llng to give ~y co~ae8$i,tan.s 
l 
to the ttJ)ion~ On Jan.uat"y al., '1948" thili empl~yee~ st'tt. the caJt:rie~ j 
t0, di.I!J¢h•rge th~ st1t.lking em,plnye:ei!J:. 
Th~ :Soa:td ~eP~rt pla.ceti tb.e l'tHip~rudbiHty :fl!)r the strike on. 
the ea.J"l(f¢r. A.tilt:t!Jt~~ tGS. t'h~ ~ep~.l"t tb:e .¢ttmp:any watJ guilty Q.[ 
u aa.trie.rta di s:t·egiUtd ~f· Us $tafl1~1:'y ·d~ty was :nQt ~solated ():r aeGtaeut-
2. 
CASE·. 
. . . ·' 
i! ll,ep'C;trt 0f lih:n~geney :B.o;aJid )t~. 6~. Na.tiona.l )\i~lines 
{Wa.sh~ ~! C... N;a.t. lted,! B~ , .lilly 9,. 1-94:$)., pp. J l ;, 12~ 
a, lblci~ ~ P• 15. 
af the di'sGhuge gr!.ev-~c.e ¢Lat.~ ~d !~Jt the ·e:«b.blis'A11n.ent, Q,f a. neu;tral 
'i'ete:Jt~e· as the tt:ltl;tl. $"tep bt the _gri~~ee pcrllhs~~d'I:Ufe·. 'Th~ qa:t·de.l\' was 
a.qeeptal){E} tq the, c~~:J:ier.f ana ~nly afte.l;' a. st!f{);e 1-.l!!ting ten ~9td:h.s 
1 
ws.:s iUl a.p-ee'f.l1J.~ l.'eadh.ed~ The tfH'l'll.il.tJ ri>.f thea. ~~ra¢t Clil1~tel.y f.oJ.,. 
appeat• t() h~~e .a~pti¢d, a ptttfe;y :p;£ a¢ceptanee $'£ ~~ll~etive lrJU:gain-: 
a 
~el.atiQ:nshtp, a; prt>lo~g~d W:QJ!k: at~PP•i*' wa_s :r-equit.e.·d lit arc!e.~· W. 'lte• 
sc;;l'V'e ~e q~estfq).l o;f wht~n sld~! held the bal.,~ee ·of e:ct:tnt:)1mj:fe p()W:er •. 
ability p£ the (¢a;triel1 tt;i p~y ·the Wj.g~ tie~_r;rut lS;i~. do'Wii "by the 11a.~c;;na1 
~greeTnents, the Il;tst was in the <Usp~te 'Q~t:ween the eh!eagt)., No·nh 
:J.\t· :.tat explanatl:¢i.rt:.l!! tb..~t ~'e s~pathetic tQ the ¢a-t;tb~~. 11ee 
.'fl. :a. No1tth'tup. HThe l!h~.ttet'geney JXl~J?.'l;ifi~s 'U:Jtder t'ke 'Rajlwa:y La'bsr 
.AGtt'1• ~rQc;ee.~gs. l:l).dU.st,tfi~ ll~atiil:nS. ~e~~:rch . .t\a.S,oclati.on, {Dec., 
194&)~ p. sa~ and l\f. R~ Nqrtht-upj '11CoUe¢ti.ve Ba:i.gaini.ng bjr .AirU.;J;le;: 
J,1lots.l1-; ti.i,p •. ¢it.,,· pp,. $$.4: .,.. ,~7'· )1t:):thin.g, li:ow:ev~t'~ ia f!he's~~ a:tttel~• 
~efu:te, th,~ fhildings til£. the ~-~r·ga.ri:ey J>oatci(. . 
~~ At~J+dit,1g tG Mt. J'am.~a PG_ulton .o£ ·th~ lv.f:achbd•tJs uni!i>~. 
the rell:LtiQ~il with the; G!U":r~eT have beel'): !attty good. lnter·Vi~w, 
Wa.ahi~gton,. ,D. C., luly:. 1':52:. 
th.e national agr~~~•nt of iS..,i.{Z c~~h p~~ hQ'I;i.~ al.QJ1g· with imprcov~d l -
·vacati-on b~efi~f!. Mt~r the ta:J:"-~iert$ -~¢j¢.ctiQn t>f thes~ terms; a 
wo~k J:itqppage i!li'iJ;tr·~e ~nths. ~~®rr·~d. Ag:.teem.ent wa•·.f!JJ~Y 
z 
r·each¢.d. ·on the ba.e.i~J of th~ Etl!!.rd rec:o~~;n,datio~s. 
Elgt:n lb.Uway r·tject~d the t~tottnnendations pf: B1)ard No. 92.. · 'l'hie 
bciard had beet~ appPinted on Attgu.s.t U. l9$Q ·to inve!!tigat~ the ffi$-
1.. !\¢port. o£ :Etn.erg:en.cy Ja·p,a.rd. No. 5$, Chi<!a,gt) ~ Notth_ 
$h~re and l-4i~~~ukee .. Ely. Ca$e, (.w••h· :P. CH Na~· M~Cl. Bd. , · 
:Feb. z, 1948). · ·· · · · · · · · · 
2c.. Ft-om tm:-meogr'aphed. 'Iiot.E!is- o! N:'atl.onal M¢diation Board" 
undated ~d untH1ed. . . ·· 
wa$ tb;e de,te~·-J:uatio~ 1:)£ wli~th¢'t· t:J'r ·aet the f'~>.rty h~1:: we~~ terms 
1 
prop~ue.d hy the L.ed.·$e;t~J~~ Board fl1h~1!iid apply t~ the·.•e ea~Jie~s. 
fi¢nted th.e C1»nlY l'~-~i:ng ca-$p~~a iJt4,bje;¢t to the Railway Lab9r .A.~t 
2 
that had ~t ~igned. an ape~m,~n:t oJt fhe fC:>'Tt:r hf1>Ul' w~e• i• ~11e.. The 
'fG.~ty ... h~ ~); had be.en l!i•Asbi~:r&'bly ;l~:s·• tAn anti eip.~ted wh~ tae 
. .3 
l!!ht:>l!te.:l' week was f'i~st. ap-plJed to th~ C1atJ.8 l. ~a;ri{~l!.IJ• It t'uJ;ther 
the· plea m.ust be,. ~mpei.lfng t£ it i~ ·t..~ ~gtUy tt~at.e~t c:iiffer'-'n.t £t.-Qtn 
•• 
l.. ltepl;)rt, of Ertne:rgency :S¢r,a,rd )fo.. ~z. AUanti~ and East 
Carolina. tty. E~. a.i. <;ase, (Wash. ~. Cq .. Nat. Med. :Bd .. , Sep. 9, 
l950)f .PP• '*• 5 • 
. 2. _ J;bf~ »' P• 6. 
l. · Th~ bQ.arc!t •t~die4 ·th~ the. !l;ltilois Central B;.ailroad ;,report-
¢d ~ :a.etu.al ~lil·bt ~f $,9QO~.CJQQ p~J' y~aJ' i• a.l~l1$'t ~ ~tioipat~d ¢~•t .of 
~ · $14,.. (l).G .. ~, 000. :tb~ci. • pp. s. 9.. . . . 
4. !bid .. , ~· 2:1. 
·C!a$~;: it r&GO,nttn:·enti,d ;l:urt)t~r: tt~-~\~a'tith): .fer •P~~ial tT·ea.tme~. For 
th~ C.hieagEh A;;tli.!!JJ:a :a:ad ·:m$in .S:allwaye~ tll-e 'boa~d !f.J~d ~a.t the 
t>vet--alll\t.~t !Ji¢t)me for s~ven :!'$£ fhtt t.:en. yea~''.-. On that "ba.fifi•-.: ~d..,. 
l 
h:•~·~tte te the· na.tit~>nal p·attetn was- te~E)~enci~d .. 
·u:ni:o:ns ?llid by ail the· tt~Jtrieila exaept. tht!i ~ht~go, A11.t'ot.a anile :P;lgt•. 
'• , 
1. , Ibbi •• pp. z:s, i6. 
Mthdugli ~t~ven work s.~oppctg~s w-6:r:~ bdtiated ht!t!~~~ ·t.he 
appl)i:tttme~t .Q!' ~ e~e:t<teJt,cy bt>~d •. an ::.tnaiysi 8 q£ uu~se. stlippagl!s 
11how$ ·. th.at nin~ o! tb:e~ b,aq a ~t!aiJ.onabl ~ ·e.:;cpl:anatton £.~~· th~i_r- · · · 
·o.cc\U!l'~nc:e .. · Ortty·twa ca•.es: in~Qtve~. a. deUb-:tate ~t>1~til)11 o:f the 
·:de1aying·p.:toVi~!!i~ons "t ~e A~. 'i.'itereio;r•l dE}ill)ih' the !-.c.t t:lutt: the· · 
B..all:WB:Y La:J>tl'i'' Act de>ee tlb~ p'ifcr~i:<i~ ap,y p~natU:.~a. f4'~'' th.• Viol~titUl. o£ 
Us p-r.oC:edur~j~· 'l:Joth th~ unions anti, th~· oar"tier•: bv~ b~en ve.rr 
ff~;tupuloutr· b1 JJving :u.p tt; it~ r¢qut-remeti,b. 
l:3oa:rd t.eeOl'firtle:ndatinul! W~xe· :r.e-J'~t.ted by the·l.U'rl.~s: in •ix 
ca.ae• md by th.~ ·cat:rter.!t ·in;. t:ht-ee.: .A1l .aiUtly~Sts· of thes• ·rejection• 
:teveals th~ f~llQ.Wfng e~lan:a.tio:ns fM ·th:e$e· :r~jetitio~s. F!r$ti tlt.e 
:dhspnte w.•· :alli~ wtth ·a ~att~:nd mi>:Vem"td:., ~d. the ,rstra.tEigy bJ. f.he, 
.t:ntU'Yidual •p·tr()perty c;a$e: wal!! 'd:ief~ed by ,~h:e Qv•r.-~11 $b·a.tegy b.f the 
·na.tl.onal. nm"'"eme:nt~ S:e~cnidt~~ Ui~ g;:~~'V!~c~ ;¢lail:tl;$ cas~s.·pt)int tQ a 
w~;akn.ea·s o£ the 1\t-.tt,litd Jbib:~ad ti.dju.,tment Bo•rQ: nth~r than to a 
weakne$s- Cif th~ s~otlon T~n p-rg.~e&u\t.~. Thirdly,. thet·e wae· the failu~e 
at o;ne E!irlirie.· to a.¢¢e:pt tlU! p~J.nai:J?le o£· ~it~·ctiv~· b<trgatning. Fbtally, 
ther~ wa..s :the· p~t>.ble:tn 9f a e•J,irle:t:fii ·tJ~:btiity to pay th~ wage f:ern:u• laid 
do.Wn. by the natii).nal agr:eeme:n.h:. t'hetie la'$t tw~> ~~tq.rs have been 
important· ~~a$o.1Ul !~t' th~. r~ject1Q:tt ·~~, ~m:~-rgen.oy board re.c.Qmmen,da--
tit>tur il1 p~.~'Vi.ouiJ in.vel!·tigati~p.: eaS.ei; •. 
~tiE EF)F$.CTlV:ENE$$ OF THE $ECTlON T~N P.ROCEDP'R$ 
Al~o:Ugh It i:s e'Yi.den~ .from the df!ltilled (iescYlptiQ:n o£' the 
1946 tt> 1952"' Thl$ c:ritetia. !ncl~dli\.fi' (1;1:) ·tp;~ .aldlt~y of th,e bt1ards to 
p~ev~~ Wbl."k S,tQppag.t:$ i ~b) the .e~en~ to Which th~ lJ'SU~S in t~ dis"" 
th:teat to· :4:raf* •t:r.itQ.ng; ~~lll"Pad. W'O~ke.J,!S. ~~ to depriv~ tht>se worke;r$ 
of. th.eir s_~n:~o~ity :right's. ~ l'94$.j ~e Oovel:':ntnent aeized the ta1lroads 
ana Qbtained. an injun.c:tlo;n ~gains.~ th,e Ui:ree t)p~rat!ng bt:ot.heJthoada 
' ' • ~ ' ' ' '• , ' I 
' ~-
the g~ve~~n'l.·ent apin: 1t$s;&lfted t&~~~:iqre and. the:ht~¢U.~n tG e.J.,imt-n-
ate thoae s]H~r;:tdi.¢ wark st.oppag~;:. whi~h w.ere .• · a.ce\l)rdfng t0 the 
••• 
oien, e£ a w{ldoot "-~, Wli1 th~ -~':s ~! U.. B~~~~}lo~d Qf 
.Jiailr·~d T~·ainm:en a.tt~pted to· evade th~s 1;n.J11Ucti,O.:n. by ::reporting 
-siek, the ;J~sti¢e :E)ep:a.'i'im..:ent $'G~k.ht a:tid •·ecurt,td Cl&n.tempt e£ ~llri 
qh,a*'ges :a.gaj.:n·st the ut.d•~·~ ·and tl\l. Army thr·~t~ned the wo::t'k:ets with 
di. -t•nl ami ala.•s ~t se .. m. l11trit.)J .. l'ig.·.nts. .'I"h····~ w.-alk.:r~·~t. hy the B~a,the~ .... h~"d of Fi>'<l""en n. l'l!l!"""" at"~ ."nli"d 'by t~ <>ht<l<ntag ~>fan m. 
! 
n<:,~.tla:na.l dl::Spu;te.et ~y b~ f~1Uli !n ~e many reje¢tiau a£· the eme:rgen¢y 
. . ~· 
meJ;ely pastppn:ed. a~ti w~e tE> a1;>peal: again ~n la.t~ mov:em.ants~ Jli!).W-
~ver,~ ft ~u:st b~ 'p.~~ted ~1it' that t}i~ :f'ailiii~·~: to J,":es;o'lve the rul,¢s: is au~ 
in, thi·s disR~te was 'dllte ta Jh'eside#.tialhite~Ye•ttan: and nat ~o ·th:e 
,• f ' • I ': : . ' I 
a.~c:eptable, but this ti~:e the unl!i>nt!l .ued th;e p'l'e»pa~:Jala· u· a base iT·o• 
- . . ~ • ! '. 
which. additiox:uu c:aa:Ge!lsi9ns wer.e :sf)~gh:t •. 
. ' . ' . . . ·• '_, 
Th.e ,~rtly natio.nal ¢a&le in which ~erg~n.ay board re.®~n . ..,. 
. j ' ' • • • 
t}le .operatin.g unipns1 the b~:J.ardl!l: w:iel:d.ed le:.ss; tnflu.e:nE:e tha~ iii). a:ny 
¥ • j' , . 
. would -result ill. .a :¢'\f(t. in t~e""'haJ'lile pay .s£ $ •. 6 p~l" ¢ent pr.efi!ented 
' . ; ' . . ~ 
W!th the b.~.ter\rentfon r:Jf the. 'Wlnte ~aus~ in:ta ;:the !Usp1!ltes~. the fu,nction 
. : . ' . . . i :, . . ' ' 
had al~eady been p~~pJ;~.sed by Dr. St.eelman a£ flte White J:Ipuse da!£ 
and r·eje-¢t~d by the uni0}ls. 
Effect _o~ ~-oli~ctive :B~1tgaim;ng 
'!'he £in,al de:termb:i~t ~{the !n~lfe<!tiv•lt~$S ~!the. inve.,.tig~ ... 
. ti.&n p.aeed:til'~. in r:aitra~d disp'Utes dwdng ,this pQ:s.t..,wa;r p~iod ls 
. ~ ' ' . ' 
"bar,gahlln.g d.:u:~!ing :th~ pe~lt:>d p~il!)lt to tll.~ enl.e~gert·GY beard appoint-
~ . ' . . . ' . . 
hetw~ 1946 a.utl. l9Sa .Bftetm emersm>."ey •Jta ~e\'ZifiG.Jjy ~ecil a 
l 
la:¢lt Q£ g:~ ~)"g~ &y ~ parti~ tG the~-· ln l,4&, 
~ties tG bu_gaht d~g fh~ periG!l .Fl~ ~ tb;e> a:rt~taa&nt: « the' 
beard.. iQ. ~ts: r~~~t; ~:f t~ yea~'t the --~ l!Jta,~ 
~g -~e: ~Y• bt ~h ~Ifl!U*J~ .. sihint1es .are• •t: ~~: -.at 
·by hath &a~•- · !s ·•n .attit.ad~ t9 get tlt.~~~gk -d:i'r&£t ne.g-i&ii~s 2b.:ld 
~i!~ ~-~ llc~e:d,_pd p~c¢~lty ~-aa~'g D& ·~e 
of- s:attle~:nt ay· th,e;a.- p~~G"e~~·~s ~ lm~teahl:g rdet:~a:l•£ the 
:dis.:p1ilte tiliJ a:Ja ~e:rgeaey ~d. Z. . . • - _ 
ap·eeme)'lt'fJ,~ ~neil tha-i. U,ds• -~a&th>a reft:ests a !a:J.lu:re; '0£. th~ partie• ~; 
J 
~·ally r~l ~ff~~ te: l;<•¢h -.g.tt;~-~S:. ~the~~ y~r • 
. l;. Fx10m ltepQ;d·• 9f ~r~~Y ~ad )lwnher·s i.fl, $-Z, :ib-.~ 
3.7~ ..u, iJ1o 54, .s.a, &s, 69. 71, 16-. 1l .• '''t, am( ?¥. 
a. Natin:aal )t~&tta ~rd. F.om:t~enth A~l Repo1:t, 
;f.1m.e ~Jf" .1\'41, p·. 5. · · · -· - · · · -· .-
.l.. Na~ ),li~diati&n ll~-~c;lt ;p-~_e;en,th A~l, :B.ep:orl, 
.Jun:e• l.Q:, t;4'J', P• Z,. 
The Boal'd. ;i:s :fu~tl;ter distu:tbeq by the a.ppat'ent t-~1uctance 
' 6£ b(>th c:a:r):'ie-t'$ a:it(;t ot'ga:nizatibnsj ~n natiq~ cases) tk> conduct 
thorough collective ba:rgatningl eacli, sid·e iipp:aiently ie~lb1g. that the 
iesppnslb!Hty fpr th~ dl$Pt>lilitiq~({ ~1 attch ~as~$ $ho.u.td· he · 
. ,attached tq tom.e .othe~ sou:tqe. :~£ the Railw.ay Lab~r Aet is to. 
· s~vi~:i :th.~ioe n.;1·cus.t' b~ ~ever' p:f-e.,e;nt '·et>P:eciP't;i:snest!i' ot ~nd the 
desire o£· the· pa::rt~e.a to. make. it WQ:t'k in the ntam.te:r in whic:h they s:(). 
str·o:ngly aClvbca;ted ~b,.eat l,t wa:s plade.d on 'the £'ectelta.l $tatute bopks. :1 
· '!'h~:t~io~~. th~ use o.£ inv~e'ttgatiPfi :£ot· 'the sett.lement·.ot 
.n:ati;ctnal ;railro·ad: .d.i,&pU.t(l'$ OCn the 'y~ar'!!' 1946 to l-95:2: haa been coni,. 
of di,sp{ite:a in tld.s chapte~ j we ·can lbtd: to. be p)..".!:ltxiinent !ou:r conditio:ns 
that wUl e~iain th.e it>:e!f~¢.t.iven6s$ ;t1!·th~ p.ost,.~f· p~dod. Th~s~ 
ate:,' (I) th~ disappeali.nc~· of th:e spitlt of yq~:u~ta:r'tlitn which had 
£?rmerly b~en the'':m,.;;Ljor· soui-t::e r;,£ il~~~-th fox' ·the Sect!on Ten 
p:roeed'Ure.J ;(z) the ~xten:t t~ which the ~tdke was pr,~vellot~cl by the 
Gq'v~rnn:ient'!i'om p~:t;!6rming its ~p.r~aJ. t.Un.ttitil.n tn qoll~ctive b.a:rgabl-
th<ltt colitd. :ril;lt he aeQ'ept~d by th~:unioll,$ ... and (4} the ®n'Vt~tlon on; the 
. . . ' 
1. Natil)nal Mediatio:n Boal'd~ :Sixteenth Annual Report~ 
June $0, .1950~ :p. 7. · -
.t ; 
b.~e~ ·th.e · .~er~me:ntia;l.l;~d £ail~r·e. tt;! :U!e plt~t.i~~ t~ ~ngctge tn ~llfn~ 
batgaini.ng i:n :tb.e $antalf .Jsll':l;:r;>it!: t~ ·~~ .;a.-pf0ittttn~n,t o£ the em~g~n.ay: 
bGJ.a~d..•~· Th.e se·ean;«il xna.y be ;(aund. i:Ji the gre.wi)':lg dbt~st ~n.d la.~ Q/ 
. - . . 
fc:)·t. th~ :i~$tltl!l'ti~n i# c~•pllt:Stil~Y a.r&tU!"attall: :as ·tb;e: p;),etb,Qd fii1.:i!' 
. . . 
¢b.a.~ge.s tP-~11 'tl1:..e iath:~r '.$!d~ h~s. ~t 'be• ~a~g a.:ny ~£!o~t ·to h~r~n 
1 
eiT'lle.etive.i'r ~n ·g~o·.d £al,1;h. . ''Xb,i.s. taal:~t·e t~ liJ!;tab ,• ~~al eff~~t. .to-
re~~lv-e is•-u~~ J;n dt.$ll~' a:pp~itts~ t~ )lav~e lli!cuine q_t1itE;. wld••prl1l"d hl. 
• - . ' I 
have t~11cfed t~ t~~ lt .fii>;lo:. ·gtant.d that a;:ti e:B't~it·g¢li.¢y D4!1arci w~ul,d b~ 
. ' . ' '·. . . ' ' . . . 
elfQ~ts tO.' .reaeh ~ settlementi. , ·me ha&J: ;r·~•ulte .• l;n th~ pat.tl¢e af 
. · :P~·•S1~m.ng ,a,ny te-..l. •~g9tkticm• ~tU a!~» th~: }o~·c~~ndat!Q:rut have· 
the, ~¢¢qmmen~tfoJ).s o!.l)l~ bQ•.rds, · ~te .a.¢~eptE;:<i• !&~ ~b-e'll; the ·p~tt:i.~s 
. . 
.a,)f~~ in .e£fe¢t', su]lndttin.g th¢mselves t~ ~1\llitary a~\J~t~atlii)Jl~ Only 
whe~ tb.e repo~en~t~iitnll -.'>:e ·-reJtf¢t.a.d (o~a :li; dtfft~ty -~iiJe. 'fh~ 
•en:sse l!>f ~·gen.cy is not felt u,ntJU ~h~ n.e~~ cleac:lt~:e a;ppears;, a,ad t.he 
. . I . 
str~e a¢.tf,pn a.gJl;in De:¢<:>m~t!i. a. :te•d p~:I!Jtd.bility. Wh.en. "i-eje¢$(Qtl.if:c')f the 
Oae rea:$.Qn !or· thts p;r(tble-.rn •i.LY be· tlla.t .there has. he en, .a 
•'ttch t~Q ~enetal ttae ~lem.:etge~¢y •~•:tds .in; :J:j.J.J:),qi.L~ di~tp\il~:•·· 
· ~t.nd. ).tr . .ta:nae·s P~~t~;n, Jnt'~ AtJ$Jh 11i' Ma~:.t:$'~ J::u.ly 1:95~~. ·Al.•o b1 
~e. S.eDa:te lf,~a~higs P: the 1:94~ diap;u.t-. th~ 1Qt~Q.:a s;p~ikesmeiJi, (:M~. :D ... 
@ilJ1flu) -.£_¢u,se4 the tar~h~r·• ~~ tailhtg t~ engllge .bt ugtve ~ti.cl takelt, 
.. ge~uilte ~oUeetiv~ ba:t'g~ini•g, . w:hUe th& s,_ktHJ'$l!til.t ff;ljr .the t:arder~ 
· (M:r. D. P, Leontes) 4~ea· tld~ .a•i JI~M~4 that the: unU.ns n..ve failed 
to d.!i> any :r~a.l bargabrlng. P'. S. J.Gth d~ng •. ·~ M--~tiings. .Qn bi1roaQ. 
lt.ulee an:d Wage Plsp~tes, pp. (l anci 33 resp~(!J:{vely. ·· · · · · 
&.sp•cr:tie:p;, E)! the eas~s e~a~1e'e4 .fa Appett.IU'x Jl wlU shQw tlui.t in. 
~y ias,tan.ef}s the l,.ll&tl~f if,t :stak~· a~e •11@ tha.t, U emel'g~n¢y 1;-a:rds 
--we~e n.t •vaUab~e, th-.y ~ttlcl bv~ 'been s.ett1~d wlt~'fit •ttike ,actia•. 
't•t •g~ey, whel1 £ii;,ee4 wtQI. • a,ttdltre Y.ffti~; to t~y to ue every ~,..tru,.,., 
:u,r.ent wlthin l1f.s E!t)JXtm&nL !flli• ht~i~d.es the· ap}M!1hltr.•Jl!~ el .a.n 
'l'~n pro¢~Ul!'e 1$ gp.itig tQ: b• appli~i t• any l'lpe.dfl¢ dispU.te. W.tth the 
.. .. . 
1 
.aeeti~ ._r f;he ¢~try •£ ••aatlal b'lt.ll.JijJ4iJt~~~-n, servb::elJ. n The. 
w.mtcls nautuatan.Ua1lyt• ~--~ "'.nY $fectio~t ~y \e .b,l~erp:f!lete·ct, get;t,;, 
~-pbieally •pea~g, ae ~inJ hr\l&ci •r nart'Et'W! ShD.tJltl aay c&mmUJli."' 
W; }a;trge Ci)r $D,;l8,)1_, be tae~:4 wi~h i:he th1'fUJt (t{ a Wtil1k .$tQpjl&Je 91'1 lh~ 
~~dlroad, the intel1p:retati._ wfl:l be. Pi'1"11W• e·eng~--sio~l ltepre•eaia,;... 
w•tll4 •ebel at h.e.vlng t.• *"-e~-..t tbt eve·m~g ~;s ~lag, •~••, .-h*'n ot 
appeiatbtg an ~rgt!$cf bQa:r·cl" ln view •f th"tl ~tt that the, )fatic;•l 
eu• for this ~u•pec}t ef t~e p~t~bl~• wU1 'he -. c~n-e. Ul. ~h• law wh1£h 
wtU li.ndt t~ • g,r~a~~r e,~t.,nt ~ sl~\m;t$Qnf. wh.~re tbe ._J'ds ma.y a~ 
found in thi!!- p~wing tlis~ttet •t ·tne op•1ratfag b"r•th~J'hoQds wtth the 
- -
1.. lta.ilwa.y t.tl\or A~ •. 347. l-.14.- stat.- 571, $e.c.- lQ. (~d..e~~ 
lin/mg by authQ:l!'). ' 
'. 
. ' 
It £u.rt,her •tate4 tlia~ 4'"-'fal Uie :past ~~~i~ .Pt._. ~jo1! c••• hl.'n'lviaJ 
th.• ~,Petat~g omplQyef!s ·JI.n4. ~ •nly •ne inv~lv~g. tli~ .. .,..,op*ra.tift.IJ 
worlt~l''s ttS.'Y'e the ~~-.--enlltt11~r.Ut f)f &lt --·~~-~ llJ:~a,.trd 'b.ee-.1~4. 
tf» be a..ertept.&llle tQ •mp~y~e.~n :- 'fh~ prfu~~edb:g.s be:fwe tA-••• h~ds. 
~t-whl~h. l.lave. 4i1ed. tq. a:ttt.tf# p~l'~siY~ ~w;;,m\1•1~.,, .i,D; thlalr' ~ep~~t• ~;D,d 
ha:v~ ,41ien. •he::tt •t •:rt.,t.g th.• pa;tth~.• t" ••'t~e.);){).e-.is:, hav• be~Jt: 
i 
l!q.enaive, \vd.ens•m,, u.d s.tel'U• •.A.,e-.1¢ ._.-rtl•••. it 
!rctm·a, un:itnl pe.b# e:f viitw, ,is ~~~~cll1p b;. tlle ft11•win:s. ~:agra.J?h• 
The l.JI,~lff;d$.V:enetf"' Q£, l!lJ;~,u~~:g••~Y -~~·a pr~•~ed.u.i:'~ 4~e• JJ.•t 
ste• h·oxn • ~tubhf>-rn d:eteailBt.tioa a th• ~t ~~ t..~~ .1fl'aClell's. to 
cenn.te.utly ana &$j!-~p;ntly r:~:j-.~t ·-t~ ];:~~~~~t~n·~ ' :In ·tbe. 
pa.,t,:,. the .lea<ier• sill\~· ~ve h~ef'ully l~~ri ~ .'$•eJ:rg•acy llear4• 
te .Pnvide: thtml wita • .s.luticm at thei~ f;r•hl~m.lh 'rhat th.eir lu)p~e 
have n0t h~en :f-u..Ui.l.!M. £• ut the fa~t •t tbiJI site of fa• ~ld~ ~ ·Th.e 
.talli$, we: belt~.-.~. it~• tn ~ttg~ pal"t with the det.q•4 •tUtude '$f 
B~ud.s .£~,._ Ut• p~~tt~!ii~~ .. ~ thf) neGes•itY t• ••ttl~ l!ase•, h:om. 
a d.~t~rmilu!t.t.iQn te ¥dt bt th.• ~«lle •£ ju,4g• :fl;J.'),( .t..,w .... gjv•~ t. 4eci•e 
¢at~g"'!.¢&lly wlurihe:r-. p;,t..rUQula.~ p•l1Y b .rigkt or ~9n&~ ancil fa hJ.~, 
a.l>iUty &~ lU!~ltl.p,e.l!\:s t4jj ••ek .If. ~~ .. a.s o! $<!Jttle-$.Pt Qf ·the .U$pu,te; 
ltet•-r~ the• wlUell wfiJ'f.1ld. P justice, t~. kth, iild.es aud serv~ th• ·· 
publte. h'tte:J"t:ntt. ·.~ 
This brealt4•W'A ht the. tllnf'Wei!l(:e .f41li'dmu: ln tlte Setti• <f'p 
•ental ~•~t ~t in.veatiJ&ti~n. wa..s ~~-ins tA-. ~vestigatian ~~~<:e•s. into 3 . 
t. R.e'P9l=t -Q.f liame~geney l$.o•rcl :fo~ 91, •}!)· cit .. , -'" 64. 
z. lbid.. , p. 64. . .. ; ' . 
3.. Ci~ supr~, p. l't6. 
n•tlUD.g 'neng wtt• tlte ~lway .J..allo.# Act•, l>ut t~¢ •:~it liLy WU.h ·the· 
1 
4Uve f.JJ the earrier• to t>~ll'J•fa eeUQ¢tively t. g:9Gd.l.-.ith.~ Th~• th~ 
Th6lse lab• erg_ anl.-atio:as. l~el that t;he :f~ilit""~~ us_, ~- ·~e e.merg~ey 
'•· .. 
'b~4 :t~"•~·e.tiue ~- ~esu1t~4 in. a lall'tQ"·~ uf ~· ~a..-l!'iet'.lll t• e.aga.'e in 
&8D11lill~ 'ba.rgainhlg" l'h• -..~4& th.••·~~ves b$.:Ve 4llat.i ·~a ~•eopbe 
a4e.Pti.on :Q£ ¢61\fiptilso~y i\l!l>:ittili~nJql! ra.Uway -l$~ di:qtt~ea... Their 
;pe~tion. was .first il).dt~at.a ~the $enate 1nv~stiaa.tie:ll ~:f th~ I'48 wag•• .. 
J:we.$ .Uspute wae:n, t.htt sp.eS,J:D.&n wl' the· .hflti~a' • ¢ax.rietrs -pll~d. ·ta 
hi. teslilnoJl.y that· se8me t~:r_. -.£ ~••p~bt*ry a.:rhitl:~t~(>a ~fle11ed the 
. ~-
~lllY ••l~tl.oJ!l t~ the labQJ." dtiJpttte l?rolde:na, By .\.950 tlrl• illJppert 
1. U. $. 81 st CQ!1.g. , .Z:nd. Sesa., ~~~te $~1J..,C~lliUl1. ·9-f ~e:m.~ 
•&n La'bo.r &n.Gl Public Welfa,~e. H:~aYiago ~n ltail\vay Labo;t' Act A,xnetLd.-. 
menta, May, 1~e, .fuiy, l95() .. fWa.·sli., D~ 0 .• ~v'i. ~J?i1nthlg OJii.ee, 
19Sl). PP· a46, Z:91, 3li. · 
· · · a. ci. aup~a.. p. ~ti5-r- £Qa~ete 1. 
'Din!iin,g en th~ 4tsp~~-h. n-.ntel ~ lo ,Loo:m.is; ~pealdn~ i;,r the 
Aaaocitlti~ t:Jf' A•e.Jti¢aa bil:t•t4s st-.te~b 
the ~UrMtl !n.<iue.tl\'y ~PP~ .. ¢h¢'$ the pl"s~·•iti~n. 
(e:~:m.puLJ~ry al'bi~r-.ti.an) w1t». ¢~:0:JJid4i!·r,ahle reluc~c.,. 'but lm~.,d 
en the eqet-ienee ~f the @.s~ lQ years we do J!et s-.e ally Qtlter 
s&lutie:n t~ ·t:h.e :Pl"'"1bl~l'.l4 • • • • lln~e~ th~ pl"eeent system it ha& 
:beftJ:l the p;licy :o.( a.t le--. .• t. so.D\e •£· til~ 'bt.'•t)le. rh$'~&. te. go t}lr~ugh 
al.l th~ pl,"Q¢ed:i~re:$ p:J'Qv14e4 in the· ~tlwa;y :t..a'ht~Jl' A~. to see w~t 
they e-oulcl ge.t Pd. •tt.ecr a :J".~e~en~tien has 'bee• .:made by • 
. J'~"ld<ilentiallloa~ td ~hen. J"eje¢t $!~cth r·e¢~~~~na..t!<:m·ia the hope 
that tb.J-E)~gh poUti¢--..1.. a:ad. e¢e~~¢ -'r~S$'lil"e t}).~y wiU be a.bl., to. 
get even -.o:re tha~. ha.e ·b.e«'Jl ~ee•l'lU'l':\endect.l 
Jrailr•~ ~j'~i-~il t~t t~i-s· da.n:gelf b n.:LU¢h :m.~r~ ~e-.1 than ~e l~·asi-· 
. % 
bUity t.~t eampulsory ;l:rbitt'~ttc:lll, its•U wiU bri.ng· Qi\ Q,ti~~tten,~ 
1. U. $. Slwt .<;;~ng. ,, .~ar!n;n on, ~Uway l..abor A~t A:mnend-
m..ent•, R·• lfU. T!Us: !i»Ul wa·• liuppo:decl:by'nt¥Jet of tbPletitlblg ~4ilrot1.d 
ca.~rl$r ._s ae elations. 
a. :&tt~l"view with Mt' • .1 • . Jtl:t;net" ,Ml\lDro~. Assn. ef}..m. 
Ratlt!o:a.4e, .WJ.~ahingt~, Xl•. (;..,, 1u.ly l9-~J. 
'. 
17:A: ~c -~ 
pa:~tle• ttl) ha*'g~ $11 .~~ faith ·~VJ,$g t~i!i ,.Jt-!-. ~i•l' -~ ~ ~pp<~btt,.. 
•e•t ~~the emer·g~~o:y·}J&a~•-·' n. ~-~· wlrll~ .. tiD aupp&l't~. the 
.Aet' 1ts~u·, }lave c-.4~•" th,e.,a;f.lna~i.t~ti~a ·~~the .em~#Jetl~Y.-...~d 
_f~(>·tte<!lu~e., •d; tb.e. ~¢~.e:t"S· Jut~ J;~je¢te·d til~ p~e~edure ., .. :~.:Jug m, • 
. ef{E5.etiv~~~ (1n4iEJ• •u;c:h ~eir¢:um:~&.st th~ 'e~entlf-*n ~£-.spit-it tJ{ 
_Stwil~e Wort .~~*mi~¢eS::~ J~Ydnt¢.~.! Dta:e~~Jz~J;;l. 
The Sftt»>¢1. t't18..1.11, ~~~ i~ m•.f(~;¢~1-veJ.t~s ·f!»f th.e •m.t~t~S,etu~y 
~-~4 p~~·~:e.~ure: *'• t~ .fll~. ·~••tp~~ «ill t.he· J~S.t .... wa.r ye.u·$ ~v~ 
.,~ -t~t~ m f!tay tht'at.••• •~ a¢:t~~ w•J!k ·~pag~· -~ ~Jil:y •i.-.e ,: the 
te.d;era.l· gove~tm'lent b tJOinl' t• ~t:Ub:e «tve:ry ~poa wl:tlUB Us power 
t71 
~ ·t · · ~-..II·...._ . ..,.;. . m:,_ i:tii> ~- ~~~t~L .. _ d""'1'm4 t\..e· 11\i>e boa.i"d 
... ! • ' > ·s ... .-a. «!!gy alllll..~-e~!l,i!$o :;a;-~,.,~ "'""~ r-· +."~4' .. ·. ''"!': . . e >'£11:. r. "'· . ·, 
' ' ' ' . . . ' ' . ~ : \ . ' ' . . 
l>r~1Et1lged. strut~ aetiea ~- .~eauecl i*> ~¢911l'a~'. e.~·~h g£ thE; .,.~~atin,g 
brc~the1thooclls tc:, strive ~·~ .a Rttle: -~~ tha:a. ~.~· g:t"anted. t&· the othe~ 
. '• : . . ' ' . ' 
't.-aib-Hd ~i·~~· ··tn tafnms.~dd.lt~ .. :tc~¢~·~~,ions: llt~1Q~d th~ . 
e"D.:u.~~tre:nc.y 'bo..,rd ter._&h Jh~ ~ie.~:s have lte«ttt s11;~ce;•stu);J ~t it has. 




• ,· 1 • • ,, ', 
zi.ot bee~ wlthsu:t ~t?Jt_ te th,~ •.. ~· lo.$;~. ·of ~V~tabl- p@U~ .,~ion~ 
.the prt)b.abi.~ ~:.:mt)U ana 'tll.nir·e·t t~.t t'h.¢ tie~~e11t •. fk, th~e:a:t.• ·ave. 
' ... - ' . . . . ' ' • . ' ~ • \ • . • • ' • . • '1 . . ~ 
~F~&ted· &J:n~ll:g. ~hei:r: me~~l";Sid:p, •114. :tl;;e da-.g~~- f.tt· £\itthe~ 
' ' . ' ' . • '. ' ' ' ~ ' ~ ·, . , I >• • ' • . ' ·, ' < •• • ' ' ' • • • 
re .• ~rl~~~ti~e J?l;~or le•i~.h.'-tl~tl. ~r:··~u iae~li~$ ~ld~h.~u$:t he b~l\ee,d 
•ga.i~.•t 'thee gains. ~Jbtain:e.i •. 
. . ' · .. '. . . " . ' . : •' 
'the e~t~~ '0~, ·t~~ s~r-~., :i;e. A .•~J~ _tit~~; in -th~ 
eXJll.iah•tien. of. the .. i~•if•:ctlv~i!•s "l t~• ·•tn;eJ"g~~<:Y 1ma;1d p"e~.d:ur:~ 
' . ' ' 'I ' ,. ·; ' •. . ' -
t'ha!:t ~h~ .P~'Qeeclul'e has h&( £~ th~· .s~ttl~ent 1:)£. ~hput~• •• 'inlili;vidual 
• ' ' ' ' • l ; • t ( : ·.• .,. ; : • • •. ~ '' : ·. ··; , ' ' ' • ' .. . 
pFc»pe,tle·• 1.\U&y 'be a.ttdbut~a, bl pa,J-.t., t(J the ta~t that. with m•st t>l 
' • ~ • ' • o ; • '; o I ' ' ~ ': : • • I ' 0 0 ' • • ' 
. . 
· th~se d.isl)u.t~ll the. strike bafi eqn:tinue<l t~ Jii,y it• .r·oJe bt. the t4JU~£tb·e 
• ' • • • -,_ • • •• ·- t ••• ' • ,·. '- : •• '. _: • • • '• ·-· 
bal'g•b~ing p:i'(l)¢eat~~, "Whe pa1:ties have ]).~-en more am•n'hle t(i) 
. ' . : . . . 
•.· 
~P~~i.a~ w~~ :~e+H\ with a -~•te;it-t.~ "WQ-rk ·at~PI• ~~ ~d~terll'li'nate 
l!!toilrth. aacl. as. • re.a.ult, ha~ g!v• t.li•· )!'-~~-~-~! ef the 
'. . . ' . . .. . 
~~-~~Y b(Jawd• •~:r·t& ,.-.~-~ ~•~•id~,ati~•· -
~~a-ae-¢~mmendati®:s~.t~v~ N.~t, f~~sipl~ed A~~~p.tablli!x .. ·. 
. . .. . ... ·.· . . \ ~ -: ·.· . , .... · .. '. ':··- ~~ .. - .. ·· . . ,.. . ·-- :. .. . .. -~ :· .. .• . - - . -··~ . -·. _, 
'::~:he -tair.d n-.s-m• ~t th~ -U..eft_,,eti'veJ;.•Q Gl J:B.veatlcati~ 
,, .· . I ; • ' . . ' • .. 
tb.(; J"·~·<1.ornm.tm~ti&ns: et,\t4ctl»-e -Ji~itlipt<J4 -~:y bGt.li p-.~t~a in the; dt•p•e. 
-~. ~'4:~ hoar.t. hatinp&.t'e4 by ,a,, p:t'~t~u• -U~~:atl~lt ~~rei; ~• · 
fo'.r~~•- tP' Jt~·e'()~e~ ·• ble'Jt:e••~ '•£' ··•W•eJ! it~ts ,.1! ~t ~t -~ thlae 
'\Vll• t}).'¢' preva:ilblg, --.~ in~:r:•a,., •. p~tte-ra ~.,~ the.: ft1'~~~· :i,s ~the~ 
. . . I . 
latg~ ind.'!;l;i:t~~es ~d liaee~t; ~tpte~ ~.A- ~ne ~- ~J:tt-$.. · , ~- 'V'i~Yi' .'Of the 
. . ' . . .. · ' . . . . . . . 
i.a¢t Jtta;t ih~ e~• :ef ta~ ~~th:-~. w~;r:~~~ ha~- ui-:e~dy ~Uen -behind 
th."Jie ·in ~u~~-~~-llOI,ul.liiri~a, ita.l-1~4 -..~~.l•adet.ts -w•~~ uncler 
p~e;,;~~4 tfiti_ e)t~ . .._ WAJ'ei l•~i"~~R •t l:~•s-t eq;U&l·to .. &)at:. t;~e:~l1Cld by 
the: w~ke.;:s ta et1t•r bi;d:¢~t~~tu•~ 
-~h• ~ 9.~8 fi'Jl.'lelt.,!a.,!ll)t·~•~d:- ._.~e -~~.,'$11JM!!:#dii!tt•• •a the -*-... 
pe:r~t ~a: c!b:~.g.e,a ·tha~ ha4 .'De• eitu9·~J!i:iJ..ted, · ~-- *• J, J4l, · ••ttle;.;.-
-. ' ' •. -. . ! :. • . ' : • 
.x-en~» ~h w~"J:•; a:~~~cU~s t~ ·:the_1t111(l)n~ ttva.s-~~yJ.-~-- ~~•~ald~ t• 
~lf ••:P~y.e¢,'s -~ {~4;J· $¢•-n J:t:ena;e:J;ie4 •r ·~e.. -t~·•~ B•1"d, 
~­
-,:~~ 
·>. - -- • •••• • ' ~ 
c r 
... 
Ctmsicderi:J:I;g :tn. sa:xn~ iS'l3tte:a :4-ud _r~.orti:Ag Z yea~.e p"l.'ev.io\l,sly in 1/(a.rch l . . . - -
1?46. J~· . ~Y ~h~ ~once~~i~1; were ;mad,~ *;rt the&.e rules us an 
·:· . ' i " ; • ' _·, . J : • . ' • ' • • ~ • ~ ~ • : 
-- · . Pe~hap$_1:h_, 'bl\t:~t. e:n1Jlple: .of an em.~::,gency ]ma~d. ~ll,.g 
' r . -~ . . . : . . , . • . . , . : . , , . ' .·. , : . . • 
re:~~me:nQ.a.tln.mJ that: ~d-have: to h• 1tejec~ed by th~ unions was in 
;:, ·, ! J , I 0 ' .; _., I : , ~ , ,l • ' ; I ', ' j ' • I •. ! ' , ' . ' • •' 
th~ VJ50 repo~t; -on t-he :qp~~~~ing: Ufiio~,• m~ty·-<b;our. _w~..: d~mand. 
. . ~ ., - ' ' . : . : ' :.:. . . ... . . . . ; . . . . : . - .. 
. ~her~~ .th~ board, in 'the non:"'~e-~~~ -~~se .~-~ JP:'ante.d the for*y-hOlU 
. . . . ' . . 
w~ek 'With ~m~eight h.;<>U.r• ~Y" p~us: ~--a;dd.l~~l s~ven c::e:nts pe~ 
.. ho.u:r,_, the J9?-0 bo~u:d. _J,iving. -C~nJJig.er~t~ ~. ~e difference;s. in costs 
• • ~ ' . ~ : • • ' : • ~ • - : ' : • • ~· : ;. ' : . • '. c • • ' •• ; • • ' • 
that r~I91Uted fr~ the tw~ ca.s~s:,. l."~~~en,~ th.« !~rty-ho1;1r· We&k 
.. · . . . ; · ..... - ... : ' .. :· . ' ' ' .. • ... ' . 2 
but wi.th: ~· wa~~ ).nc:rea-. :tliat was, ~y a~~ ll.4 ~er cent •. , ·n~ 
' . . . . . ,, . .. . . . . .. -
:tween the J:'ailroa.d lab~r llJliOZl:S r~qu~ed. :the ope::ra~g ~.lea'tiers 
... • . ' . ; ~' : ,' • '• . ' . '.'C.· '" .. , : ' • •. :J.· ,·i .. ' '_,,, , . 
to se~. bet;ter te~ thaJ). .'~.se ,proposeci. W1:~h .. the dr~g o.f .the 
. • , i _ : . ' ; ' : • : ' ! ~ • I • ' -·· ' . ' • ' - ~ ! . 
. ' ' . . - :··-- . , .... 
l... lJ;.S .. S.Oth Co~g., lfe:arin&s OD Jtailroad Jtules and Wage 
DiSEttt e.s,' :te~y of Cl'"'d'tord D. •. o•&l;ie»., CO"lmilellor the . . 
B.r~th.nho.od of Loxron:ntive.E.ngin~ers, p. S. 
- · ·z. · Ori the. Dcl.sts 'of an aWiage -wage &r·. ~d se:rVice· 
e!llploy:e:e~ :Qf $1. 5~ pe:r~ hou~ .• , (;£ •. su2ra~.': p.o. ~Jti~ . . ·. 
· ·-g-~·· --Cf .. ·.sU.pra~, PJ'.43"&, i~;f·for-dis:cusslon otthia problem 
of political rivalry •. .A.lsq ~e~ A. w.. Jlo:ss_,. Tl'1lde Un~e.n Wage 
Folley., {llerkeleyj · ·eattt.·, 'tl' • . t;rl Gal.· P%e:ss;'ltJ43) ior· dJ;scuS:sion_ 
of Ute Wluence 'On· tlil!o11 b.e~'lllior ~ttaed hy 'tp:Q~itical c:on.sid,eratiOJul*'. 
:2,74 
· · ' !ilriaily :d~~til,~•~.g. . ~ r·~e-t)~eD:d&ties: -of the 1958 ~d enly 
.. served t~ aggravate what, tg. the ~pe.ratiD.g ilnisn leader•, was anal-
rea4y unhe-althy situat.inn. 
• .__ ', ,_ ' '! • 
' 
The Declmmg PositiOn of Rail-roa.d ~ployees 
. ' , .": - ·;: ' • ~ ? ~ ~ • ~ ' ' • '. I •• ( · . I - • • • • : • 7 • - , ' "t . - ,.. , '· " • ' . ' • • 
m spite· 'Q£ th~ se.e:mj,ngly gener~s eQ:e:es.JJio~ ever attd 
.· . . . ' . . . ' ·' . . .. : .. ' .. : . ' . ' . . . 
above the e.mergency b;oard. ~eco;mm::e;ndatiOn:a that have b~ett _f~·ced out 
. • f ,. • ••• _,.:; • ' • 
of the -carrier;s :sin.ce 1941, the- wa.;ge differenttal ~joyed by r~ulroad 
' . ' . . . . . ~ . 
wo;r-.ke.rs: eve~· l'JilU.ufac-turin:g workers .ia 1.939 had. .detlin~ cQns:id~'r-
•• 0 
ably l>y 1951. A-. in: the war t:bn~ pe-rio~; this differential wa• an 
• 1 ,i 
.bnp£Jrtant c.onc~rn te- the railr·oad unto-.s and. :r~~e.aent.e.d a :ma.j.o-r 
.. ' . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . . . 
.eu!n.ting 16.$: p.~ cent over ma.n.'tda;eturmg. workers: in -.ve-rage hc:Ju71y 
. . . . . 
eanlings. h:r a.vexag:e· weeldy~gs: <tht! :r:aih-.d 'WQ~.ke:ra bld a.:n 
. . - .. , . . .1 
$11.41 &7' 3Z p.et ¢eDt- .differ·~~tial :o'V'U :manllkdu%mg worke.ra. .From, 
Ta]i,le lll, we £lnd. ·-tha~ in. ,1,'$1; ~het- year m: :Which. the tel!'nu:t ef tke last 
~ailread ~ds teok :eff~ct, th.~- ~d ~ke:J:s. held a :I G. 8 ce1d 
. . . . ; . ' .. 
or 5. 7 pel:.' cent. dif£e~e;ntial .ever. .-aD\l:{a-etur.fag wone::r·s in a.ver:a,ge 
. . . ' '. . . '· . ' : . 
h01ttly ea,rn.ings. X.llis. was -~- c.en:ts u 1.1.1 per -cent less: than in. 193'. 
' . . ' 
_In a-ve.l'a.ge weekly ea:.r.nittgJJ. the diffe-rential had deerea.s:ecl ta ~ evea 
I ' '. ,;, . 
greate'J;" 5te~t. n wa• $4.90 o.r 7 per cent greater· ·than the .ave1."4ge 
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':t'he ;a;"~i.lrgad, ~fJJU: helieVt:e¢ tQt th,ey ·were .fetced With a. 
. ,pr~£~~~ 1:}aat. W&!AJ· tlJ;m~ ~flm~in;g :in ;the cibtailrl:n& ot thanges m exist--
ing crontr:~s. With a. .rteadily incr~•sin:g cest-'Pl-livmg :and with :Jl.I).Gre: 
1 
:r.api:d gair,l& being· won 'by ather uniQJ'ls, the rail-read or gaa.iza.tio~s found 
t.he:m.s:elV'es .cons.tantly"bdltnd in theb drive tcw -cat;:c:h.lip. When this 
coJi,diti,o~ was :e:eupled with the difficulties· .kced by the' ca.~criers .in: 
adjusting revenue:s :u.pw.r:d to Ineet riJJin& cast:s, the .ahUity .of the 
eJ;ne:x:·:geney boa~ds: 'to re-ao:lve the national -wage di:fiJPlites was .severely 
ta'l¢etl. Only the advent &f'.a. s~le ~canOD;Ly :can e.orr·.eet this sib,u;i.tion, 
.fer then these uni-ons 'WO-uld gTlld.wtliy a:.ehi:ev:e tho-.e g~ls for which 
they :axe striving and :tto't be ~on~mually _p::r:es~sued by ~e added sth:ml:-
lu..s o.£: t+y-ing tb' :r·egam a pr:e'Viously wtm. p~~:ai;~n. The earriers, teo., 
:might :a.l:so b-e able: to, a,,chie:v"' a .level Qf r~a&nable financial 
:atabfiitr. 
CONCL.TJ'SIO~S 
The ~ailr•a indttsb"'y ':bas a p~4;iblun that. exists :only in the 
public- utilitt~IJ <?f ~l~.rieity, water .-.a gas a.nQ.. un,de,r a, lew lbnited 
conditiQns, ·.in 9ther· :induiitr.le.s.. 'that p~hle;m. is the ~em.e hard-
ship to the pub)ic· tha~ can result U(!)'Dt a:ny .}'rl)leged we-rk .stoppa..g_e-~ 
In: a s:bi:'ke, 'Oa the ~titui' a r.dlr.oads • G-% even •on certain -o£ the 
la.~.ge;r carriers, the ,iJ't~:yhl;g p&.wer 'Sf ~h.e. br.~•tb.erho&ds ~ th.~ carri, .... 
e.zs, is: Dil:ach g~eate.r than that of the public. A WQ.ork a:toppag.e.o-£ ·~few 
weeks·• dux-atlo~ ~auld readily be absorbed by th.e .e&rrieYs: and tu 
-~.78 
l")~:ns.: .-hut. it'~ 'h-.: d:~--btg ·tB, the·im~''s·~~. ThUs,. a 
c~e~·ld tlw; -d•-Ten g~ed~~et a.uaa.·~~ te··Jitraight.· 
·eollet>:tive ~·ga;iamg,. -~th:'th~ ~~~e as· tl.w: t:e~$iiJa1·~f: .aft.~ 
-~iai'tiQJl,. u ·Jdg;b;ly unni-e:iy~: lf ~hittg,. · a cbld:hi~ing'{a;'ilur·e 0f·th~ 
· p~•ce'tlure. to reQhe ¢:rmcal 11a'Uonil dts,Pl!i'tei WUt ~-hlf 7~1J.iut 
·fa ev~ )no~·e· re~·b:~ an th~ use M the ~trike •. · : •: 
ao·· fa.r, the ~~e:~S;· ot tlu! $ec'ti0ll. 'T:a: p~~'tP;re has ~t 
·b~:.eti eom:pl~t~ly de&t~ed.~ · :In: all ·•f.. tli- r~je~ti~tf ~l;y~ed, · ~k· 
·the excepHWl .of th"8 ~-st -.. hi the/ ~~p~:ra;ting 'b:r-et'he-i.lu)ods'' r~:ny 
lWuix-- m~en~1l, ·fhe:·b•~·rep"O:tts·ha¥• :ha:d.·•me: ;f.tlfluen:e'e 1)n fi1ie; 
~ a~Die:ntsc.• -~~«r:e:,· ~:iie-a;d~k~ •.f. tae''~:&.d 'll&¢l'f- . 
· fype o£ fu.veaHptttm iUie,d 'by tn:~·B.auwa.y lab~~ is 1t:a ·11~~ 
lle:~se·t'he ~as :ar~ n•t: pe~e-D:t in sb''lldtirre, · ·:re-j.~~ti•s: eau 
'9-C:c~'With«iut de11t:J:ny:ing the 1<1sefulne·ss «¢.~~beards. Ia 9t.he~ 
~l:h .in .spite: ·ef ~eJecti~s, · inve:.stfgatlD"D. ,may :still mak,~ it 
defi:rrlte esontri'butlon: t-o; t~·niti.in:t~ett o{ industr.U..t. peae~· mill~' 
n~a. ·hulastry.< •wv.e:i-', 'tbis ·£_a.n· .PDiy· coni~ ·~t w)i.en; ~t:h · 
~~·1ln..ti ~nt~r& tiwttlie~·way ~.e~{tti tile •,pu-.a· (t£v0itmtarllhn, 
~@they #ia:ni'feate~i' w.~ 'the Act •s •a~ ted~ -~d uni'ollB ·" 
•u.st b~e~e less ~-c~.d ~Y the:·¢~&£d¢-r.a:ttoD. ~ p~l· ~ivalry, 
b:~i~a;:tts~ the :})ost~wu· expeti~-~ has ~ad.e it .-vid.~nt 'thattlu~. ~~ ·· · 
riad ~!an'i..-:ri' ~U ~~-~e.- agteeB\ent:ti' '-tith. the Dia,Jonty ai wi-hiri. · 
empl~ye-e$. and then give iidditi~l coii.e~.S!·'slOa~ to e~fl· of ~e' :&Qlaout 
unit>ns. This ea:nditiQn suggest$ tha-t the- tl>perating ~<!>n..s l;lh<N.ld 
l:'et'l!lrn tt:.; a system ·ef t!~oJH~l'a.tive b8::i:"gat:nmg, S() that agreements 
satisfactory ta aU may be ae·hieve(l and- the len.gth o! time ffi. negotia-
ti0ns m.ay he red'll,eed .&0D.t i'l!s prese:at pr!!)lel'lged period. bilroad 
carriers must aband.Gn thei+. desi~e (G~ ttornp1!Llso1"y a-;t:bii.:t;rati1!)n an.d 
make a. .s:inee.r;e efftiJrt te engage in m,~t"e ~eal:lstie bargaining with the 
uniens. The car·.riers shpuld make evel"y attel'l'lli>t tb resalve the 
iS6J11es befare permittil'J.g a gd'v'et"nm.ental ageney ta decide the terms 
fo;r them. The National Mediation :Beard, i..tee.U, must :rely m&re 
upo:n the ordinary ~·racedures o£ tnediatil!>n and c-on-<:illatlQn and less 
u.pan. the U$e of the e:m.e.rgency b~ard.s. The Gove~ent, through the 
Chief Exeeutive, must be less p1"'Qne to intertene in lab0r di.spu.tes 
until the thne when a real and genu.in:.e eri.sis ha.s arisen. 
:BA,Cl{QXOUND LEADING TO 'THE; ADO'Pl:m:N OF 'TEIE NATIONAL 
. EMERGENCY -PB.OCEDUU OF' THE LABO-R~-M:AmGEMENT 
. - .1\ELA.TIO.NS-ACT .. . , 
While the pJ:~~ developm:e;nts tha't led~ the ena¢hn,.en,t D! 
' ' 
·e;m,et'gency ~b(').~ ~put~.$: and .ba.clfm.plied that S.G;tn;e: :f~.m. o'£ i:nye.stiga.., 
l 
.tion was ne•¢e•e~:ary.. El~wever, .du:!'ing fh~ two llu:¢·ceedi,ng: sessions o.f 
tha.,.t :Co.ng~es s; not a :single bill .. ln:~orp9'rating th~ P~efifidential :request 
a 
'W&$- :flied. .in C~ngl:ess.. lfot untU :lt4i. was :investtgatwn tQ. be gener .... 
l.: Cf. supn, Chapter· Th1!e:e, p,p. B8 .. 
z:., 11. S. 69th. Con.g •. ,, 1st and 2nd Se.ss:.-, Congreosionalltetord, 
lBd.ex.es. 
281 
m tlte: £e:.an. •of the *'a~d:s o"£ ~:tli~t· &.f th.e, :na~l ~e,gen.~ p:t!'GC,e<-
. . 
by CflitP~•a Wil,EJ tha.t ef,; th~. p~9P~.r .p.%'~¢~~~ ,ft;)T .tll~. ~~tnae:nt of ·~'iti­
·¢alla'bor di.spl1t¢a ., ·;Jt wa,s· i.n ~-~ti()U wit,h ,:th~ .det"'~;mlna.tien, a.t tlds . 
. . 'r.tJc~e tha~ :eo~~y ta"'~.sti;-~~- ~ga;~ ~~:ceive;d_ il.e:;riQ:a• CGil.ffide~~­
t::i.$11 i.u <:;cm;gre• s ·~ . 
'Thlls'i . Ute seco~El pam!t' ·o.f' -tats ~h~t~r. 'Win tra~e.. th.~ ~lt~alttl'O~ 
. . ' . . . . 
.ol· vo'~u:n~~i:mn -.. .i.t :wa• .n~ct• itt Jhe x:~h :&f snri!k~ ~divfPt :tha~ 
~.C~1np~ed. th& .end l'>f ~e rl:DO· strike. .,. ~o ~n~~f. ~~dg\! .~ ~ the ::faU.-., 
ur~ :ol tll:e· P.1":~:tdaent't s ,l.,;lib&r-~na,~~~ ¢Qllfet,eAtte ·~ prepes.e •ny . 
~ol11~ tD ~he pr&blem. ¢ erit1c•t ~ho~ di:"_p~es:• ·x.ae p~omin.e~ ef 
~v:estigation in th~ ct)~g'~~~~~ p:r~~a:1s ~t w~:t ·-~be ~~ kst 
The ,hill•: s~l~.¢ted Wilt J"el?~e.se;nt ~ ~~:Q;~~s .Ql, the t'k'J'~~ g~u.:p• mt() 
wht'Ch ~ngr.e.ss; was :4tvidad.-. h~w :th.~ proal••. ef r:~mlnng th~e ~ttl.,.· 
·~ ~TiOJ'f4L. llB~El'f$E ~lA'l'iON ll0Alm,. 194); 
~. l94th -the lJ-ni,ted $tate:• -«~l!k.ed ~ .aa exten.t'A ~tense 
.F'eparat.L:l:a)>%'Pg~~ By early l'4.lct. ~ger :to th.e P!og.i'e:s• ~£'t;hi,$ 
~~ OJ.P~t!-):'ecl in. the; i.o~ of ,lin. .alu-:nU:ag in~~$ae m ·the :r~e pf woxk 
.atop,pag&.-.... p~ti~uhu:ly ±a defell;$& li~s.. s.trlk~s inerea.;s;~d ~- 147 in 
D.e:(?:emhq~ ~,40 to llb ~- M~~·chl l-:'141• ·The n~he:W :f:d ~.-days: .·ef 
_idlen~s.s <lll,e to.Bt;rikef:I.Jt~,~e fr~ 4511·, .. 3.l4ln. De .. ~~~~, 194:0 tG 
1 
1 ~· 543·. 8.'(13. in. ~ch,. l 941. 
1. Louis L :Ja.ik a'!ld W:rn. (l. lUce;, l'r•, ~~poJ;t on the-Wt».rk. 'Q! 
11n.Bt,. e,~blish~ the Nid:iPna.l :Oe:fe»;~ l!te.dl:a..tion ~d i$llr, M~~ l9 ,; 
. l 
19.41~ Diae m(lOO;ths .afl;e:r the beghm:ing· ~f_t:he <iefease pr&griD'l1l:~ 'Thi-s 
an.y pe~:mane.nt los:S lbl thes.e d.ghts. n 1;'hfs. w&s' thee ilt.pt>:lm:a,ry task 'Whieh. 
l 
la'bQ.l"' lea.ders mapped QlU fox the:ms~lv~s:~.tt 
'the National Defense Mediation Board, ll. S .. Dept. of La.bD:r, 'Bllll. l(o. 
714, {Wash. , . D. ,c,.;. Qav't Plfintin.g Ofnc.e, I 942.). p_. .t. 
1. Exeeutive O:tti~:t- ).{e. 871& ... ~ch 19, 1'41 ~• based em 
the f:'.nll~gen~ pflrWt:l"l! e.£ the. beaiden:t g~ted '&y the Conatitutio• du-
:ing .~ pe.ri&d o!tiitrt1onal .eme1"gea¢y. 7he 'P,atiomll -e.m.~r pncy was d.-
~eciby the )?resident to exist.()~ Se:pt. a, 1939. . 
z. George W. Taylor, :?P'• cit.~ )?. 97. 
ln. ne. area ditl :SO.-····cal~d vcil\mta;ri:ittra :E'.i17Sl:e pelgn<Ulotly display 
J't.IJ. str~ngth thatt iD. the wartime pro:gra;m; :f'c,;r m.dtt..sb'ia.l relati'iilnS. 
Ev~ thaugh ceUe.ctive barga.i'nirLJ le.st ln1ll:Ch ailts rlta.Iity, un.-
:ch:ia:llengea'hle giiJvenun~t dire:-eti~:n an.Q. ebn:l,Pui.n did not bec:e.me 
tlle l!11le. lly e-~-&n. ~tm.s.ent QX lta.ao.r and, in:Eh:t~,. and as a re.- . 
. sult (;){_their ¢00pe~ative ef!o:rls. the p~c.etl:m.e syste~ n£ indu.s--
:trlal r·elatiGns was subunan.tially m-.adi:fie;d.. A new s:ys'teJ:n.. wa;s· 1 
~rkecd -out under· gpverllm!ent a:u.spi:Ctes. for the dua.ti'On o! the- 'War. 
posed -of eleY.en mem])er:se wlt:h thr-ee: rep:rese:ating the p:ttb:U:e.. :£p.u~ r,·e-
Z 
p-:rea:enting :en:tployex:s, a-nd .f'ou"'t' :rep,rese:nting: e.:EB:ployees. D!s,pnte.s 
wld<Z:h could only cQJ:Xl.e after the <J(!)nciliation Se:1fV'i~e re:port:edt:a in:abl-
. . 
. . 
bargainin:g .and .bl:dep-en:dent agr•eement. b:et:weell; the pa:riieS". .Secol):.dly. 
should this fa;Q:., the ~ea.us for VQ'l.unta-r.y jtr!bitrat'i,pn: we;re ·to be p:r-a"Vided, 
1.· ~· ;p. "}6,. ~cQ~s·so~ Taylq:r stre1u;.e$ the lllBJ?Cirtan~e af 
veluutuiun u the :es;&eni~a:l iagredi~t t~- the .aneeess. af the wax-time 
pn~ f.e~' .mahltaiE:iag industrial peu·~· . 
" . . .. ,. 
z. J,.ate:;~r, as the :number ~f case.s in(h'ea.•ed, the :Board wa,.s. 
:expan·d.ed to 41 :m.e::mber$ thr~:ugh the devit:::e of lllUili1i.Jl:g a:ltexnaJes. 
1: 
of the litm~d. Hth_e inter~StS: ~£industrial pea,~e IU) 'X~q'tJ.i~~.'tl- 'l;'h~ ei!Jta.,._ 
m;ellt de{ense p_rdeX"$· ~e witbif.~·a'1i~Jl.. · :m. pr~~deally -all o! the. situ:a-
3· 
tion.s, ·wheTe :these ~p~t;: were u;aed; au ag~e.~en.t was: reacked. 
1. Exe.cn:1tive 0!!cler N(,_ 8716, )4arch '19, 194:1, pa..r. a. 
2. $eit:ure Wa.$ :made on th-e· basl.s: G:f. the gen~ral PQW&.:ra ,of t&e 
.President <during a tim.e o!national emer:ge:ney;. 
3. Jaffe and. iU£;e, op. cit., pp·. 14• U>. 
parties ba:c'k. to w~;:rk \)efore trying;-~ <Jt~--~>lv~ -th_~ dlsp.ute• and ;in this 
. ~ . 
e££ort it was quite ltl\C:¢.e·satu:l. Jn 46 .ca$e.Js, the RE>a~d: i8lned ~ec.om:-. 
m.en.da.tion.s dire:eted .at ·re'&o:lvi'llg th~. is;JNe•s in. dis.pute., a:n.-d in si1cteen 
l 
t:>.( the.s~ ~a..s.es. :one a.ide reje;cted. the lJ1r~o·sed te.rniis :for settle:m.ent~ 
union':" $h"Gp C'Oll.trac:ts· bt i!Lll b.i;tu.m:U:Lou:a¥. ~eeal Jnines operated by the. 
4 
;1:.. Ibid. ;'.Dl$:8 ~etill; 'C411>.taia,a- an extensi"-e ~q ~£:aU. of 
th~ ¢ao$es th~~~ t~•te.d by Ute ])f. D •. ,M • .):l. under ibs :inveat{.gatio:n 
. a. (!1:£ th:e;se 6:4 strike . .ca.se,s,. 36 -were :~de.d bdo-re the bo:ar:d 
hearing. be:gan;, aaa lZ were called ~u dttrl.D.g ~r aile~ the hea.:r:iD:g, but 
beine final d.i.sposlliflm of. ,the_ea.s.e •. 'lblj":. pp •. 9, lJ>. 
3.. lbi4., PP• 14 ·- 1&. . - . . 
4. 'This :s\nmma'l:y ia take-. f'ir.'om. 'Taylor,,. .'ef•· :cit •. , pp •. ll9.,.1Zl.-
. . . 
wa,.$. ¢alle<i1 ofi· wh:en the· ;M.~diatmn .B~d as.su;a:r~ci jl1P~~tiQ11~ Then, 
!~UQ~~g the us~ p-.ra.e.ti~.i a t;ri.,.pa;r.ti~ ~~1 ~a aasigned to :m.edia.t~ 
. ' ' . 
th;~ c~sej but no :a.g:ree:men~ was rea.c.he.d~ 1h~pan.el :then :r~;.nmaeml~d 
tJ:ettlem.~nt .q£ ~- di:apnte by va.luntary ~W~I:i.~n,~ Whi:s r.e.e(>.:Dun~-­
ti~n. di,d JJ;ot: appeal tl)' the "'lAioll -.d :a · s~emla :strlke.. was ~n~·, ·oj;hi,& -was 
termlna.t.¢4 when th~ pa;rtiieil :agr~d.wl.th )h'·es.;id$t )l.oos~v~1t that th~ 
. ' . . ' . . 
i:as.u.e sho.l:llci be aul)]autteit to th.~ fuU Media.'tl~, lliep,z-:d, fer a, ree;o~~:n.da-
t~(m o.n the m.eri.t• n£ the deliEa:tid~, .~ l!iw~e:~ ·r~~ 1:941, ·by a V:Qt~ ·~ 
.~e tg: two, ~ith the :C,.:I;;, o-•. ·:rnembe~s · ;dis:.-:e.n,thtg, the .Boa~d :rec:o~en~i 
aga:i:nst granting the ~QD.. sht:>:p~ 'T..h.~ £.ol~g· da.y; Ur~ Murray ~d 
Mr~o lte.nneiy~ ~'twa e. l·., 0.-~ ·lne-.bez.,s, z.e:si.ped~. Vl~th, this ac.tion• 
the Seae.tary ~i !ADa~' :¢14: .'ft.~ :ce1'tity ~y c. t~ o.~ lt~S~B' ~ ·th.e Jl,o.aJ;dt 
pel £or _all p:r&ct.fba-lpu.%pe.:l:fe:s:.- the 1l,S.efi.t]:a.e:sJ9 ~f ,the :J!Gat"d.. e.nd~d ,at. this 
tim-e, although it:~ a.~ttml d~~~-~, ,did uqt ~~ae' u,ntil Januaxy U.~ l944 
n:f fnveatigati-on in ·t;A~. :Baard.. e~e'rien.~~~, he~se, :i;t.wa.~ ti,ed _s.'€1 clGsaly. 
te· ~diati~n. :Ftu'th~m:ore,, the· wa:.rthn:~ -eo11d.iti~s that pr~vail~:d ·' 
arbitr~ti~.n tb.a:n. tha;t of :the %~gular :in:v~ .stiga:tidD;J?.re~eduxe"! ·;rhe X"epo:rt 
~ . - -
m:,enda.tWn:IJ ]:7ep~e-ent-ed •:ne' o£ th•e· ~~qttrgsbm:e.~s con.diti1:)$.g the m.ed:la-
. tib p~ae·es.s. The p&TU6S .tell :a .dtsput~ mew .that,. if tb,ey ~iled to a.gr·ee., 
. . . . ' . 
a :reje~c:ti:on .ef :the Bo&l'd proposals:, he had to ~.en-.~de.r the: p.e:J:'U •O( .a;n. 
. i, . ' . . ' 
adverse publie: Gpittipn. h. a !ew cases,_ wbt took fhe: fa.rm. of a 're-
o~ both of the: parties pre!e~X'ed :toMve: ,a,pp~a:l' to ~ma;nate :from. the• 
. . . . ' : .... '' ' .2, . . 
&ve:rm:nent rathe.r ;~ fioam di:r:e~;t n:egoti:atiQn~ ff 
Spi:.:it .of. Volun'ta:rlam l>r~sent;,.. 
The: succe.s.s that the •oard ha~ in l:'es.alY:ing ·eri'ti~l .lab~ Qls,.., 
p~te.s can be attrlbllite.d. mainly to the spi'l'll o£ vo.l:anta,xiBm; that pre•vaile.d~, 
. . . ' . . 
·ne Mffia.tign )Joard, fn;·ita atrU:cture,, was de;libez:a:~ly :ma..de NUlne:r&ble 
...... • • > '>" 
'right to· withdr-aw•· was: the guar~tee th:a.t th~ ente:rgeney labor poli¢y,. 
' . . 
·as weU a1t its :a:~nistr:a.tlon, w.auld he vslunta.ry .'1't 
·This vslu.nta.r.y :s~pp:i;>rt for· the fi>~ of. gove.r:nm..enta-1 interventi-on 
e::m;bodied ,fu the 'National D:efens.e M:ed~tll)n. Jlo~'cl e~ als-o be ;found in the 
';t •. lbid .• , p!' lOl .• 
2.. J'affe and. R:i¢e-,, 1>p •. ·cit-. p •. lZ •. 
3. TaylOl"',, :f)p. eft., p~ 118., 
· . We. a:·c.e~ptea $;e:m:be.:r-~t;p Qn 'tl.d$ liau:& wi:tk iilb $gle- pu~se •. 
We wer:e and .at.ill a~(e in wh.olell.~~t.ed ~'llpp·or.t ef the D&t1o.nal-
~~as.& pore~~ .. · Tkei :a~ll £e~  p~ueth.;m -•~ 
t.h.i.s p:-rllgr.aTa. q.ea±e.s, th,~ n.~e:d ~~- .eve.11y :~t~eeor~ ei'£ort to 
a;s$1Ue ¢:v~'ty .!)i: p~"Nluetf.t,).n~" . .f:n. ~ Ju~t: t-h.~ lia~ 
.Defetl.;Se M.~diati.en)?i-Q-~d .o.He~"ed an hut~e.nt: .te 1ab.or· and. 
· ma~gem.$t w~ehy ~·,tr:~blEm~Ur ¢1'mid h~ d1$:p.$Sed. e£ w,itn,.. 
ollt the need of· indu-st:rial ·G'onflic.t OX' th(!- 'J'"el.ta;""i~ent -0£ ;u:y 
:1-egi:tim:Jite: .mght:s sf, eithe)Z~ pa~tY"-~ 
We: have~ .ther.~iG~:e:.-.. C'0~~1' .C$.~sele.ti the. a£f1Hate;d ~n•~ 
m the. ¢. .. l;, o.. tn utili'z,e :in fuill.dt a:~bl-e ma.chme:ry !:or :m.e;dia,.;., 
'~ t& a:e-Mev? th.e pea'¢$1 s.o-l~t.itoJ!l ·(if· the pl!'.ahl~l!n& ~ be..,.; 
tween labo-r: .and ma.nag~~t., We .. a::~'e ;s.t;i}'l: of. the 'Op:i.'lilim: that 
·'\,. . -1:: . 'i. .. .:. .3 -· ·,:-,..,'\..:>1. . 1 
.SUGa. a. pPXJ..<¢y :.1iti ~-~~ilie'o. ··. 
The T:4.;.;~tite: Twe itlcf' l'nve.et:igati.on Boa~;? 
. -~ -· ' . --- - . . . -- .. , . - ., . -· -- . ·- - ----
The 91\)eriene<e ~£ .the .Me.diatiOJit .Boa:rd a.:i:s:o. illutrt:r:at:e s ·e.:ext~· 
at;· t'.h.~· s.trong: and weak ll:ahll.a ,of tlil.e' tr-i~rtiJ:& type :0f htv'.e:s-tigatio1lt ~a~d .. 
~ ~v.:anta.ge 'Of the g;i~p~te; :t'ep~e:s-eJa.tatj.-on. ~trnt! fa the .Me.diartl'!!Jr.t· 
B:~d was that it -Gen~ti!hltea a, ~tee th.a:t the ~-ln\llteX~.:t: -c':e~l · 
av-e.r.:' indU.$t:t:W relat.i11)ns ~111«. 'be ~J:.m:~ex~- onty with t*the ee;nsent· ofi 
2 
----------- < J. ' > l. J'affe and 1Uee, op. cit., p .• 121. 
z. :I"aylo~. op •. clt~, p •. 117'., 
thT·e~ eas.eJs 1: a. diasent: in, part on ¢e;rtam pba,s,Ets of the:. ~el :re~oDll'.n-en--
1 
<la.:~<m$ •·s {il~d. ;By the labor r:epresentative~ :I'hb remarkable ,.ma'Ai-
~ty Q£ apinion on the. ~J"t: .()f labor ,a;nd x:.n~ge::tnent :r'el¢ese.ntatlve.s 
se.eliXLS to. be at.trlbutable to the Jact: that: the :xnemh.e:r::ship a-f the. :Board 
At aU tim.es, public linenl:he~s. ~re 'Under· a. ·eon-straint w 
fa.shioll. th~ir p~eposals for 'Settlmg di:~e• •11'0. that lah'Q~· and 
:xna:nagenten:t wou.1d at least a.cqui;e'B~e ;n. the.m:. 1a the ;p-er·-, 
f~l!·e- o-£ their ~uties,. the"reforfh ;pUblic m;e-m.bers. tencie.d. 
·~· ae,t as, intra-Board m.ediators ra-ther tha:a •s g.ove:rn:m.en:t 
-H• "•.· '!' .....:.t~h . . . . . . . ~~. ·. . . :a. ·~.LLl£Ul ·B w.u.. ·. a;. PQW'e:'lf .tf> ~'r".ec,t. " 
1. l"he statistic.•: we,;·e. dr&,w:n fi:>Qm. the study ·o£ the. ca.s.e hi,s..-< 
ta~ies pr.esented.ln J'af(e and Rice, op •. cit•, pp. 91-~.f>.Z • 
. z. Taylor, op. cit.~ ..• p •. 112: 
l>oth ~tie•~·· ln th'i:s Gbj~ive: th~ eJd$:ten:ce f;);f' a t.ri~paxtite board .en,... 
~b1~d a be~l" cla.:rifieati-Gn of th,~ tru~.· pos.mQ~s oi th~ ~sputants .• 
.Px:es:blent ll,~Q'~.evelt ·¢a.U.ea :an. md.mttry--J,abo:r G$lfe~en.e.e: to c:anJSld~ the 
best pelki~.s .to: b.e ,adQpte.d. fer th~· tre.:&:bEt¢nt of ,la'hor· diaput~s during,. ~e 
agr·eei w·th.at ;(~ the- dcultatie.cn, fJf the ~ the~~ shall be :n.'O st.rlke or lo:Ck ..... 
1 
-outs. and that :aU laboor' disp11te:s. ,~JllaJ:l be .. sel::tled by peac~M :means. n 
·, .... _ 
the ,case it "\lt9~<i t>l.finany fieter:mine: th.~ dispute hy 'B).;e.dlation, voluata.ry 
X 
a.1tbitr'&ti0)1., o:l' ~arb!tr:aUon.tt -.:a it saw 6t~ T~, the ·e.ssential .differ-
Executive Qlfd¢1:''; a t.w.Uve-... ~ l!fati-oliSl W"CLr :Labor .B.aa,~d t. Mv~ .fin~ 
.a 
·p~we:r t~ determine ~it dis_puteiJ ce't~ied ~ it by the Se¢~etuy of .Labo:r·. 
palides; the ]JQa:r:d ·~uJsuma~ lr.eiSJJGn:n"Qility fO'r enfo-r.c;e:raent .,£ th.e wa;ge 
~ 
sta:bili~ation f!aature-s {!J! -th.at pulic:y. .ln: J-:une,, 1'43,. the: War Lah'or 
1. Business: Week, ~an. 1'7, 1'94Z~ p. ol. 
2. ~llls an.d MOn.tgeme1.7, .~P•. cit., p. 763 •. 
l. ·nfs took p~e .o:n Octob-er· 3, 1942 .• 
t~:a:ti:9n f.e:-a~. by :p:lf~i~ f~x: FJ<>esid~tJal, .s;~.e in. ms.t,a~;e.s. ·waeTe·-· 
. 1 
ht1aho~ :diffbu·'Dan¢~1( t:'hr'~-ed to i".tinpeiie t.h¢c -~· ~-$lJ;t~. 
we're. :fuur~ ~(1:} .$e;i;~ne lr£ t'k~ pla.n:t ~.tt ~l!ftry by th~ Pre-ddent,. (Z.) ~e,..,., 
:feriai to 'the War· P~tme:at !ar the: ¢axt~elliii~ of. .~et• and hla¢1£-. 
.l~gr . (3): ~efer:,..a.l ttl; th.~ War )b:;o4\t¢tl• ~ard ~ deadal .~ ~o~ity 
- . 
:&it 'Da.at~:Jtlals, . and. .. ,4}: .ret~rnl ta the- )Jur:e~~ e! }latce;r.n.aill\.eyEm:ae fo~ the 
:z.. 
:disal.'Jo~· of ded~ for. ~ge:J3 paid in. ne~t.f. n;f:, B.~~ erde:rl!i ~ 
and th.er~ ~:s ab:s·ent any pravi,aion.EJ £01! c:ourl .enfo.:r.ce.rne:ut :of the· :Board 
. ' 
z. Up ·to . .Ma,y; 19#,. •o.nly 18 -(:&ses had to· be ce-rtified. to; the 
P:residen.t beeau.se af non,.. co3m.plian:ce. Ten wexe .becanae of. "Unien r'ej ec-
,Gi,ti;pne: ·of em.ployme.ttt,. u:. lalcl &>-wn, lJy. the ~o-ard, wer-e final and bind-
• ' ' ' • •• • ' • • • 4 ' • 
. i:ng, net bec:aus~ they wer~ P.Jl a;rbitiE&x>y gov-ern:m..e.nt o~.de:.r, but b·eea.use 
. . . . l 
''x.Ia;bG~· :ilD,d, .m.ana.g:e:m.ent 'VQ'lunta;rily .agre~d ~o &c-eept such erd:ers.n· Th.~ 
'I t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,' ' ' ' 
~E;s'lilt ~a thcl.t laho~ l~ade~a ~.P]Jorted. and eveJ'l. wo:rked a.etjvely to get 
' ' ' I ' ' , ' ~ : t ' < • • , • 
striking e:mpleye~s back t~ work.; and industry r:~p~ets:enta.tives nexe:rted, 
. ~ ' . . ; . ' . . . : . ' . . . 
ex.tra:.ol:!·ciinary efforts tQ :con:~e pa:rtien~ e~loye.rs: 0.£' their duty to· 
. . .. . . . .2' .. 
·.¢n:ry eut the, term.s o~d~~d by the· :Board .. t<t 
. . : : 
eo,ll~ct.ive ~a:rgaining ~arded_ 
As :a ll!l;edl'UJ:a, fo~ the ~ed.uc~ ef ~~k s:to,ppag.es: .ca.uaed. by 
. . . . . . . 3 . 
labQ~' 4isl1utes."' the "War· Labo-r· Bear«i -was BU¢~e:tJ;sfal. :Jrowever, thts 
'tion ~d elght be~auile: ot ~~lll'oye~' :ri.on--cmnptia:nc:e. ~"$ .~d :M~ntg;o,.. · 
m.ery; .t;'f.· ·cit~; P• 1aa •. 
1. ~aylor·, ~·· ~~t·~ , ~· )13'4. 
2:. .Ibid. , p. 13:5. 
~-·.
g. Du:rln:g the: year 1.943 oldy • 0.5' .o£ t pe:r cent -of i.a.c1bu:try ::man. 
dayiJ. we:%'e lost :tliJ:r'~ugh str~es~ ;t,,-4;4 wa.s • '1'9 :tJ! 1 ;pell! cent ~d 1945 was. 
• 47 of· 1 pe:r:_:~~t. l'he;se fi;g,~s ax'ff' .t'a be ¢~~eil·~. •:IB of 1 per 
cent £~r Q!'-,; • lq; Qf' l pe.r e~nt £o-r 1'41. lla.tieBai :M~diatio:u B~J:·d. 
Six:teenth A'n~ty;lll~,Pt>!t, P• .Q.. 
l.Jabor.,a,nd ~'geJ'ilile»..t were. ;f~:e~tly .if~~ t.~ t~. ~~­
m.~nt agency a:J· to ~· Jiiil.&pel. li the s;ea-v;ie~ of a boa:.rfi wer·e 
l'~.aruy available 'Why lW'lll$e them?: ••.•. A~~s :a.t eolle:ctive 
ba::rga.in:i:ng ten4ed UtCTe&,sin.gly to become .a ;m-a;tf;er• Of 'gsing 
tlurou.gh th.e m.eti®t.a''· as. ~ F~limf!J)a·ry .t;e g¢t:f:n.g a cas.e befu~e 
1: the' gov.e;rnment board. ·· · . 
the pa:rtie.s had )lil;'\l'~h :tnf):re .~. m.~t. e-&rzh o.theT." and. a. f.ew be.tore they 
2 
had even dane that."x lie war::na., however.; that: there lJ!J the- danger Gf 
oltt industrial woorke:rs were cove):'.e(i by coJ4e;otive bargain.ing; a.Feements. 
3. 
.By l944, .about ~5 per cent o! .~ m:uch la-rge-:r laho~· m~Ge was ·e&ve:red. 
1... Tayll:fr, 2· dt~, p. 93: • 
. z.. .n~. )itt • .Kee.zer:, "®b·s:e:r-vatil»l.s on th:e ;Qp,e~ttens. ei t~ 
M'a.ti~ War· .Labor .B'clla.zod, tt· The .Axnerl.can Economic llroew,. (J':Uli.«. 
l946J, p. '!31. 
3.. ll>id. • p. Z37. 
-
Wb;.en great nati~;raa.l eases we-re bein,g. decl:d.~,d: by th~. ~d,. 
rep.res.entaJiYes o£ tke e1.nploye:rs and worli;;er:s: swanB-ed and b~- . _ 
gaiaed ul ,qyer tl;ile .P~ ... .ra~~ti~es with the· b-e;n;efit ..mf th~. ~:~d. 
;m.e:m:b~r a, so.metimJ~:s in Ja:st :minute~ e£ft>rb to: ·a~oid their m.iniJJ-
- l ' tz:atio:ns .. 
' 
. Thl!l:~;, the pres.en¢e ·a£• a t:ttrasg ~- ~! v~l~t.alt~$:m. i$ a 
~j~l:- e~ti.Q.n £e::r th• SH:c.tee;s,s . .{~ t'h.e War :lAb~- .:Soard ilit -.lmmJ; ... 
$e.D;\" reJe~otec;l the -e:~n¢~t -a£ v-aluntary ae:c¢pta.uQ:e Qf a. F-~:gr&n ·ol g.pv.,., 
z 
e:Tm!r.l~t in.tervent:ian• l'he :0'bj~etive ~f boUt -wa.s. te get ha.ek 'to free 
- a 
:@Ue~tive ba:~gaining; bee Qt.' all g-0-V'erlmil.ent: ~e:gula;tiDJ:L• 
1. lbia .• P• 23-7 •·. 
-2. ~Tayla-r, 9P• ei_t. 1 ~a dfr~,¢u•$io.n, ;~ thia bre:akdD1Wn in 
VQiuataris:m... · · · · 
3. lbid., p. ~0.5. 
68-4: itt 1,46 as; against ~nly 25 in: 19~!.~~ the mst Y~' ~ ~~- Wa~ ;ta~r 
l 
B--oat"<!~ and).~ in l,cg41~ l.".a;llle W' -~'Wtj; the ~ e£ this peat; ... ~ . . . - . . .. . 
s:trl,ktt aclff'ity Sy n:t1lJ.il!itlu\-. -~ltd :l:'Oflects t:lt~ m<nret~.$'e4! vl$1ati-&UJ.t of :tke 
;U.fl ..... st.rike. p~g~ ~& \llQ.ltl::d Wa~ :q ~to· ~·¢~s~~ l:n.Apr:U. l9~. the 
~nd. cme ~anth. later ·:r:n-an-days lo$-t due to.• war'k stappa.ge• wetr'e: 
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1. Sa.rry A. lt{i.llb and Emily Clark .B.rown,. From. the Wape~· 
Actte 'raft-&rdey~ (Ghlca~, The Ullive~sity -of Chica,go :Pres:st, 1950-, p •. ~3cn. 
· ·z. Monthly Labor ll., 64 H9.4.7)-, p. '789c; 6b: (1948-) p. 481: 
.lbici. , p. ~&1. 
of' :im:p()r:tance to this study. Th.e fi:rst was ·c~cel:'ll$d with the :sea.:reh 
:fo~'·;J:h~ l!)eat proc,edur,'e to b.e .ad:Qp.ted fJ:!.r' the· .se:ttlem.ent o£ a-itiealla.bo-r 
•: ~ 
·ve;ntien lei~ th¢· :a.ettlem.e;nt :Of e.ritrcallah:Gr. dispute.s was itrst asslgne.d 
:~UJI'Vin.g indu:$tdal dispute• with a m.inbnUlia -Gf .:work-stoppa.gecS• The :r·e,;,., 
,:~· 
:marks .o£ th..e President that were· pertinent to· thf.s plea were ~s !olll!)ws:. 
I want to make it clear .that this is y~ur conference:. ••• a. 
Mallagem.ent·-la~ -~Jl~~enee •••. ..a no.t .a -~V'~tm.t ¢--'Onfer-.-
enee. You have ~o~ been eho:s:$ by m.~ o-~ 'by auy other Qsve~ 
-~e:nt offtdal . • • .• ~-e, ltaa hers n.tJ,.h>J1&):fezen¢e by ~- a.v-
erJl'l:!l!lent in that sele·ctitn;t.. 1 v-: ye)~' goYe:rnm.en;t~- although it is 
aeting a..s. par hE»at,, h.'a.s·- • hain.d in, tae «Ue:mt>h e.%· the. ~ee~_en:­
- dation$ of this. CQD!e-.ren.ee • 
.- •• 9-ur• cOlln:"Y is w~r'ried ~&Qut n:U)!'' ,lndustria;l. relations. 
;Jt ha..s- a :r:ight m he. ~hat -vm:rry i,s; xof!fletted bx ~., Ball ~£ ~g;r-e:ss· 
in the ro·rm. ·t!f! all ~ds -of_ pr--oposed legi;slati.Qn. 
• o 0 -.Cl;JJ• S~on as- the fi_lt,H. -QaeB {contrtJ}S* weT& t:~eD. off't fn-
f,i'\\U!j,tri:al .s.U'ue appear~~ ... •• .. -.41 ~ .that the Am:e1:ic.an peo0]!lJ.e 
do n-ot like it • • .. • There must he a:. w1lli.-pe-&s: to -use .B.-~e lm.-
partbU machinery £~:r-:rea:ddn-.g :d.~d$i-Gns -Gn th-e bacSh -e£ p1"ilV'en 
laels. and realities. • • • . That is the·- way to- prev-.t loclt-ou-ta an.d 
strikes-....... 
ne: A:nit~i~ pe$ple knlo-w the e.-man.s- aiz~ $£ yoa-r task_. 
'But tb,e stalt.es a·r'e e:nnnn,~us- to~-. If the peopl1l·&; JJ.ot find the an-
swer• he~e, t:h.ey w.U1 &d ~~ ,•mep:la:¢e -else. Fa;lt -these aaawe:--r-. 
~u.e:t all.-d will "be fQUD.ti. · T.he wh;Qle :sy.te.m. :af private: e.nt~r,p.:rla~ and 
indivU.ual ~pariutdty depends ~ :fbi:diag t~.l 
l.- U. $' .• D~t. of La~;r, Th~ President'• Ni.--thmal Labor-
,Management: Ct>-n!e:t-enc:e~ Divlaif>:n. o£ ~oor S~~~ds Bull .. , No»> 77, 
(Wash •. , D. C., Q.pv't •. hlntfng :Off.-, .1946)_, pp. 3.7--4~. 
tive bargaining and a s~engtheni.n:g_ o£ the United State a Goncil!ation 
1. 
Servie.~! 
p'l!rpose nf keuhtg sta.te~ms tl;'OG l!'e.p~ea:fl!datives o:f va'l:'iGlll.& organ!..-
~. 
zationa., Ferttlds .study., the ..lllO:St sipifl~ant aspect ef th~ wo~k of 
'U: is si~ant :f'll.Gt i:.1D.ly ~t the :rep:Tesentativee. of th~ c®:-
sn:me.r g~eups • r.epreaenti;ng 'Wl,d_e ~lie: inter:e.sts:., and eth.~ •iv!e: 
~up~J. 'l;mt also flat the :tt.e-~ible Qffie::Ut.ls ef th-e Nathmal ~tbslic 
Wel!are ·(;~eren.itce., x:ep·reaenting the :B:ish~s. ef the Church; .CJffi .... 
eiala m ~he Syn.a;gt>~ {;Qlii1¢il e! ~ri~a.ll- :t~:te.seatfug tb.e. aix 
national bodies. •ot the Jewf~h faithl.. anti :o£· the Fe4er·al Collndl ~f 
Chnr~-& ~ Q:tist m Ame~ie.a •. e~a~ ~ twenty...;:sh_ ~estar.tt 
aea.D.Di.'linati~; pl'esellte:d etatem:~nts.hl. auppo;rt of setting up ::tl"ia.., 
~e.:ry £1!1~ VJ7llB!tary arl».~a:tUm:,. hn:;pl":aved £Em¢jlfa,tf.en, ana ~t,. 
finding -a.& .e!fee.ti;'l'• aid.• :in the sc&ttl~e.::nt ~- :lnd.u.t~bu disp11tes. 3 
'fh.~~.e&~~., ln view :of, thi3 'Witle:sp~ea.d, inte~e&t hl, the uae: .of 
' !a:ct-,fbttiing.,. the: PU.b-li~ !(~ittp. OG~tte$' l'~mm¢nded that the .Exe-
1. Md: •• .P.P• ~~- 4:ll, 47. 
a. 'Th~ extent 'Gf. t~ peli¢ :)n:te:r-e.st. ~an 'be J~een in the va:r:i:en& 
organ.i.zatlio1!l.s :that we.;;-~ represente.~. A;lil);Ji>:Eg the~ wexe vado'llls: ~ea .... 
d.ent. \Uli.ons,. con$ume;r ·$-t'g&~tit':ln.ii., ~elig~'GU$ b-mnes, ~ tsopce~:z.ati;ve lea-• 
pe,. a ~em.enfs a;s.st!J¢ia:tiQ.n; and the .A.a.fl!)~ti,QJ:t of UniveJ:>sity Y(}Jnen. •. 
lbide: ~ PP·· 73""'79 • 
. 3.. Ibid.•, :p. 7t •• 
. ..----.· . 
1 
tg be im.stitute«. he.for~ nany strike 91" ~ek~ is ;r;es~d t0. n Al- · 
1 ~ A lQ E~a;y :n~~ ~any ~ er :W~--eut b) he give». ~ 
the (k,ve~r af the State. 
2. !£,. in tu ap.iJ::dan ~the QQ.ve.r:ll.Qr, the p:r:opaaed work 
:stoppage wo'tdd con.s.titttte ~ p:ahli<; e;JJ'l,~rge:mty,. he WG;ltid 
appoiat :a. f&c!t .... £im.dflil.g ~&td.Qn. .. 
3. lf a nat~l eae.rgt}'~ey were: in.volved., the President 
w"'uld be e~wereQ. ts &.PJ?Mat a sb~ eem:arl:ssia;n .• 
4. Thirty ~ys w~d.. he give.a b> the ~:mndttee to lu)ld its 
kea:ringe ~ ;o.:mke a rep•rt. Dis rep0;rt wg.llld p:res~~tlilt the 
facts, lmt ~net ~ al\lY re:eo~enciia.tioas,. 
5~ ~g 1lhia period Of£ thn,$ a.tl.d f..,.r 10 ~ys th;~a£t&r, 
the part.~& welll:fll nnatota:ba ~ .-ta.tu.s-ql!le .. " 
by State Gove;t:n-Qrst (e} the h"n:p~ctieallty 0.£ iav:estigation 1n sea.senal b.t-
3 
s:a,lftries: a;r;ri,:.(iti) the la:ng delays that ha.ti resulted. m. th~ railr0.ad. htd.u.s~y. 
1. lbid~ J p~ 76 .. 
2.. ibii:"'. p ~ ~.!5 • 
-3. ~. p •. Z6. 
0£ tke po:-·QJ>9S~a plan. :Mr·. Cl-elili~ P:tfe1Ui!I.e'llt ef the Pe:u:n.sy1~ .ltai.t-
lfitl~, hela that the fact;,.,..fm~g b€ld.y uefVlld,. ~ ~~c·onunenda,:U,nn.s~ 
~g ~gen.cy weuld l'$« tE> a <i{e;.~fiJ in lf~ r(t~~~e b.&:tr·~g.~ hi!tt 
. 1 
he te~k the· pe.sitiol\l: tha.t the e,.ll!)-gl±l;tg~ :p~-r:~d: ~s n.e-;s.~:s.$ary. 
N>G, ~~i.Si.em. -was. !r'eacct.k~ J;y fhe C~~ee· wa. the q:aes:ti,E>lt 
1. lbid., pp. Z5, '27, 28., 
3.Gl$ 
between the aial:'emen.ti~eti 'b-il1s, they will be 'ema;sid.elt"eti m the &JJ:'de3! 
J 
~t~\€l:lpl~ a p~:oofnent po:siti.Qll. fa all0£ these &Jlls. ·ne type"$ hl.~l'tltded. 
the fD-J.low5:ag' &nti -~P~.inatiml.$ the:ree.f~· (l} C~mp~iy l:xtvestiga.tWn 
puls.t>l:'Y hvestigat1.$lt w1t:la full i!i"Ut~:dty te: m'V'estiga.te a'Ltd to:_ ~ke l?'~­
eiil~da:tiG1.1tS1 . {4) ~p:tti.s:()lty fn:ve:stiga.:timt .fur '£Jllly lim.itat£ types 10-f 
1. ·'f'h.e$.e 'billa that have hee'Ja m.eJ'itticm.e.d are th.e repre:se.E.ta..-
tive .on,e!ii- ~£ th-ase in.trc:1dueed du~g the 79th ~d 30th Q)lil.~esses.,. lriity 
bills ware i:atrod"tl.eed :h1 the 'l''th. Ca:ag:re.ss al-oAe that rela.tad. tG aa;t:i.-anal 
Laoo:r, but no ~lie hea;r-ings were held. Hll!We-vm.-, the bill was ~e~'&d 
to pamphlet furm and was xn.ade bo~ to the public t:nr•P. a wide ce~-
1 
th'aftlng "'a m~el eede fir series w ~te.s designed. to bl'"in.g: the settle,.. 
2 
:ment o! labor C?nflld:a witb.:i.n the :sp;he.:ve ·01 or:d:e~ly legal pX<oces.!J. a The 
n:n..e o.£ the dra!t$m:ten for the lilailway laho'l'· Act, ~ l'{o:rr'ls:-La.Gua.rd:ia. 
1 
Ad; an'tl the Nattonallle-~o:v"et'Y Act. l'het-e wa.s, by a.gree:.nen.t. no 
la.l)Q:r policy~ At leas.t eleven d~g the .lnt!l Se:s.s.i0J3. ~re dirae:te.d. at :re:-
$0lvi'ng the pr:oble• ~-~ ~~lo & tb,:e fbrst qy Q£ the 8;0th C.aa-
IJrt!!:lss., e.eve:nte:ea hills €te.aling with la~.r pe&:y ''were drepP~ Wo Ute 
kQ.pper ef the Hause -£ ltepre&~t~ves. n ~!lis 2iUld ~wa~. ap .. cl.t. ~ 
W• ~56, ~63·. . 
l. Thid. , P• 3:5,. 
2. ~ .&, lltichbez-g, "'I'.he PrGposed.lre.denJ. 'bad.li.strlal 
~tio:o.s J\.:et, n Political Sci.enc:e•Quax-terly~ {l''-46h p. 18,. 
3.. A a stated in the te~ny -&£ Mr .. lU¢hberg he!01:e the 
Senate ~. :OliL Ea"VJ£a.ti-en a:w1 Laboa-:r, U.. S.. 7'9th. -~. , ~ Ses.s,. , 
· with :a. ne'Jltral :x·e1:er·e~, ~ m:u.eh. the sa.;m:~, m•"Dn~~ a;, :in the ~Uw.a.y· 
~ 
l~h:Qr Aet;, 'The btl:l ,set. llp ~ Q=F~de~. :;t;a;.bo,T ]l&Wi:en.s: B~~d•1 tG· .t.e.; 
¢'pn.cili-ati9n Se:rviee~ lJet$ides, the w;ritmg itt~£ iiev:eJral untalr 'lUliGn; 
PY:&.ctiee.: .amllf·e~l:'ied$ns; :the 'aiit pr~vl!ied a Verry: eclabe~t~ ·and ·~~l~ 
3,. . With the .fa.il'u-r:e 9£, niediation; ~chin.:e:.;.oy ft:>~ ·vo].tmta,~y ~'bi~-.t~ 
is pravia:l!d, wbi~h wa• l!nt)deied aft'er' that -&.'t th~ btlWC!iy La~ A~t. 
4.· U .a.~bltr,ation ~i111 to, h~ acc.eptable~. p:r:~;dsi1).n. .is ~d~ ftt~ .3. hea.r-
iagj .~ep9'r.t and ~e:t:Qmm•l.ldat!Qn:s by .a, . fa-c;t,_,f~dtn,g 4em.n.;d,_sn(i)JI;~ 
.$'.. ~$ec. tl pr.ov,idea that ··th~ ll:•)"'d .-nat malt~ l(u.'b'li~ a, iin.cli:ag ot ~ct: 
~d an i~o'lim_ee.met.tt _,&t t:o: w~.@th~r #. (i,s: a~e-e,s.sa:~y **in p~o:.terd*o;n.. '~f 
. . "' .. ·- -. 
~J$;.t~ C.t)nun. ·gn Ed... a,nd. La9ei:', )Er~a~inpa. Qn SI66l:; 'P&l;t :X', E>e¢. 13,, 
1'9-45. f\V:a~h. ». c •. , GO"v't: P~inting Of{., '1:9:4.6), P• 61 .• 
. 1. IU~hbe~g. __ o;p;. cit•, :P~ 196.~ · 
th~ p11bl£c; :hl~eJd:~ ·beca1tS:e bt ;.-ev~~~ hudship ::re-s.uilting hom.. the 
ciepx.iv.atfon. Qf.an e:as:enttal·,ser.trvie~, ,fo.~ th~ priies to, .th~ eon:tx..,~ 
Y~~y to; s~ ~~1"® :tJl):· · &e¢ept ·~•l?.t'll'a~ll,y·l!i GGl'lapuJis~lnry ~·e;tllle-. 
· •e•t ~the~ ~elatt~s. ;ft lD. tl~r ~cl•• in: ce-r~~ disputes the. 
~~eomm.en4ti:on_s .-.J!'e 'b~udin.g !~ a limlted perl:od ol ~e • 
. 6~ A!te.:r s:t:l¢'h a~-~the pa:rti~s :¢o.:-.fuu1e. to· £iai1 to :ag~ee, ;the: 
·~a;rd:. i• thea .a;uth.~nz.e.d tq: tnvest the fit.e;t;.;&Eitng :cw~Mmtsrdc.n Wlt:h. 
ali of .the. po~li•· ~- .a.l;l~~d. ~f. :arb.i~ti~n. Its .a,~d. wauld ~-e_pr:e-'"' 
•ent a ilr.ta:l 6ettl~~ ;(!)'.( tlu!: ~r-GV&r.:ay t~r ·~ pe:ri1:->d. ·&'fat: ~;t 
on~ y~ ·bnt io'r' ant l-.g~l\' tha'A 'tw~·· . nts: .a.-ward 'WC!i<s ·to. b~ •11feir¢e-; 
:able in the ·¢:QlU"ts. 
· 7._. ~or ~~~_.eat, the ~~ wa;s·· ~ve:a tbe $)~W•lf-- ,Qf inj"tln:ction, 
s:u"b.:..PQen:a: and th~' :d~nittl ot; its. seJSv:i~~s te .a;ay p•ttS(~n. Qlf •or·~~a-
Uan in rl<ilati~ of the A4t.l · · · . · 
-\ 
~-
e'Ver.t kJlQ:wn ~~~t to~ the settle:Hle.nt o{ ~Jt dtsp1ltt~. :M:ediail.a~ .• 
v~tiga;ting ~rd ~14d lJ~1lfm~' :¢~~\ilsotty LtJz·~ ~~~d perioJ!l 0( time; 
.~D;d; then•· tt th.~~ ~ctGultl. ;not· 'be,• ·•~•e.emt.~ t~ . ,~d W'Olil.l4 be¢»m..e. ftnal. 
:J;n. ·t~ £~1 :a-.ty.$is,: ~e prG~etl~'I!ce, -wh:U~ b~~g tn -~n:eaur~.g~ 
b~~g· wa.;.s .a -~s:t~ •£ '¢~'14slli)-iy ~:bi~iOI'l.~ n~ p~¢e~e .is: 
weak. in ~ num:be-:r ,of ift~~ ~~~¢t.s~: By appl'jin.g .tave;stft~ticm tG ;"'-n dt•:.. 
_:pute~ :direc.tly a!fe.ding bd~te e'Q;lil!l'Ja~.e nr ~. w~e-ln:t¢:r.s:ta±e in. 
char~cter,_.. it ·W>O~ r.equix~:~ne g:IQV'eTJ~;t;ne~ -~ :inte:rv.etle it!: la~J:" dit~e's 
. . . 1 ' ' ' '. 
on :a ~e hitherte ;Unlrn.~ h:t :peae:~tia;te,. 'Vrl;1:'.J.t. ~'h a -~~ ~s~ 
9.f mv~J!Ttiga:tioA th:e:ra ~ ·~ little h~e tl$;t ~~l.i(ft ~~ ~'m.lil pay 
:datiWJ..&. Fur:tlle:rm.G~e, .. a l~~s.e. ~t-e17p:Teta.ti$-p. filf th.e p1t'bll~ iat~rmat .P'~ 
. . 
inc:!Gltp0.:nlted ill ·.th~ a~:aded; 'bi:'n Sl~il (~e: ~~11' .. Filiii!t-»"mdmg, ~--; · ds. 
' ' . 
The.-McMath!)Jit bUt wa..s. in .a;. .$.:~n$~ ·a. ~ival t:~ th~ ~b'ozr.:~·sed; 
·z 
.laall,. ~Qn •.. Jia.t~,ah, hilt. 'Jt .nep~~~.e'Jitea th1e'. thtiild'ng Q.( th.Qis/e •e-l;mib: .. .r·s 
by an a~strato:r·, as a :senti.;..iil:dep~de;nt agency ~thin the Be;p:a.r.tnie:nt: 
1. See' li:e:rbe'X"t·:a. Nortarup,. ~tA C.ritique o£ .:Pending Labot" 
J;.egtsl:a:tio!l.,n :Po.cP,U.cal.Sc1eil.ce Quar.te:rly, (}.946), pp. 2:0.5·-2~4 .for a 
severely_ -cdti'cal am\lysls Q\:f this bill.. The bill was :also received Vdth 
. . 
bitter· criticism. by labo:r gr.<nips. See• editorial,. tt;propc().~d .. Federal 
lndustriall\:.elations Aet, n Pattern .M.ak.er.s· Journal, J'l:lly,, 1945 • 
. z. ''I'he: b;.U wa.•· S14;19: and was ,~lso spons~;rc·~d 'by SenatoYs 
.11 
Pf l..a.bo:r. . Vnl14Jlta.ry ~iibl.tl"ati.P~ wa$ ~n, 'be; P"'Vid~d. f..qt 'by 'th~ ¢-$tfit..-
.·. . . .. -
w:~ul!i 'b~ p,v;,d.J.a;bl• wh'llt~ve·:t<·~th ~~-~~,s ~~J{i:;:·~a h~ ~ul!;~:t t:h~b- di$• 
'l. 
p1.ibl'i¢ ·inte;r~~t. l'hh1 ha~~d w;ta q:nJy t? ~.¢;pali; t.h~ f.le~l ~g.uma;e~ts 
. ~ . 
l.'\t~th~~;no.',r'e.,. tae. b~td \Vas 'fi.~t ~ b..,·l,J.$~d, in a.,p,y way :tiil halt th~ dls~ 
. . .. . 3.' 
pu,te o:r. t~ hl~e#f.eT~ wtq;, a~y .s.t¢~s· ·~~rtak~A hy ~t.hett~ at· the :pa~t-,h~-~~. 
'thus,. the M¢Mah~J);_pU).. qsn;$¢.nt~~ ~ th;e 1tf!U~· ~fi.~ve.fi.·U.ga-
llght.~ns.>n.g ·~'f VM ~~bite: J~'ii t.~e ~litttr ,&,f: ;tl;l:ec ~14~. ;a'lad. ~a li9li. ~ '}:te. u~~d 
in. ~y my that. wn,uld ~~ltiy ~Ji' i.nt~~t~~'e .with the. 'lis¢; ~t£. t~. $t~~e. ';11b.e 
TW;mel ~nd ThQ•ct.$ (:W:t~),. 
l. ~l.li.'$' .~d. b~WJ.i ~ 2· . ¢;:t. • :P. 3.$.'{.; 
a.. 'lt., ·$,. 1'th ~-t11\g~ ;· ~ &.t :~a$. , ~QJl,Sl"~,~~ld~~ .. ~e·cord., . 
p. $.~HU:. 
1.. ~t.~. J). as0.a ... 
:-
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'Wh~ $'d$.t !;m,p:~~'l\t 9f .the:- bin- di:~e¢~e~ at tlt~ :~(»lq~i ~f. 
JNmlhtg Jjc;>:al14s Act ._Hi 11dl!l :bill w~s n.,~;Je·c;lltr JP~e..Ef!b:leaf;:' tr'~~n 
' ~· --
~:n·d. a..e·eep~~d by ttb.e: :P~~.S!4.ent, h.~ 'b·e .:gtv,en. s:tt;tb,ti>t!ty tc'A ""ll:Ptdm fa;¢t-. 
£incUpg pa:~~l$. to. 'i'JlLve..$t~gat~ th~ iii!iiU..es. in; C:Us;pu_t~ ~<a.-~ ~- puhltc 
th.~y wo:ttlci ¢a~y t~~ ;pii>.We~fal S\llJlP~~t ~f pu~,a¢ ~ptai~n. l41:n.ion• ·woll.ld 
have tr,) rei~.ah1 ~~m; $~g 4:urinJ th~ pel'{~ in whi"¢b. th~rre pan~l• 
we:re ;t;nald~g ·th~i~ .inv!a.stigatf$;n.s., a;.~d, etitipl~s ftuld ha~e ta m"• 
-·~· 
.a;U thtl:i'lf ~e¢Q1i:dlt ava~oUa:ble · tQ· ·th¢ .$~a~d•. 
t.a ¢'Q~~$6oi"y in~st'igat~~n 'W$.r·¢ ~· t~U~wjJ~ 
aeq·'· t. 'W.hea~v(i;'jf' the :S.~ueu~t 9f Llt'b~~ l'tna$·:t~-t tm:~ ~s 
~ la.b~~· 4i.$p~e -~~- w'b:~¢A ~¢4-i.,t{~n ~nd ¢;qn¢ll~a.t1~~ ~ve ~e$ · 
:~•~e~~ s.$.£lU~ •tlri{t 9~~- Q;t ·~-~Ji ~~)'tiEU!I hia..v~ ]·~(lil$:~4: VQ.~~~--~Y' 
.ar:btt:J:"&U~l'h · ~n.~ ·t~t -~- ft~p:p~~¢ ~~ W:'~:tk •~ti~u:ti.iy a!fe'~#~g 
:the ·:na.t~:nat ~tf&U~ b1.t~~e·st of!!" naij.q.~- de£~~\PJ ·~- 1$!!J:ole ~~· 
~e-~tlidt• ~h.~ :$~c:,re~~Y iGf'.Loi:'J;>o.~ ,11,;lU '¢"U!y .illi.eli .fiu&g.ll tq 
the )Pt: . ¢:&td~:n.P~ . . 
$e¢~ l(a;l• Wh~ :ii:tt~.fi#f~jJt ma.y w~~:b,b.l·Jive: Q.ye ~J\l~~~ a, 
l;)Qar·d. till' .:ut~·es~,pt~ the: 9lspute ~.Jiel ~o t¢pa:rt its• t41:Elings . 
of fa.:c;tt and ~eco:n;u;nenda'Hon.s. · · ·· .. 
<.. ., • • • • • • •• • • "~ - " •• • • • ••• .,... • -.· ·': ; 
S-ec., a,(~} and.4 pt~~d.~i lhat. 'ii,pe>:P, ·ct¢.~Ua,~~ti9A 'by thf;} $~~e~~·~ 
ta.ry c,:f: ;l.al)g.if aP.d tt:!l:~~g th,~ ll),V.~ i1t~g~ti~t1 ''by thee P,a:n-~1; 
:tr$nag~z::n.ettt :~d. la~&~ n1.\1s;t ~~tj~ ~~~~:~hi:g :t-ei~ti.t!l.n.e .:(~~ 
a: J>.~:d9cl ·9! 'thtrty day. ~ . 
. $.e¢• 3(b). ~~9vi~~4 tU.t th~ p~e-l~ W-Q~~ hay~ t:t+e s~P~-~e:~~ 
J)9we~t~ .f)t th~ Na..tl0ia&l 4-b~~ :R~J:atiti»D,il 1ii!!a7d :{"Q~~ t.h.e: ;p~:~;~. 
&Ep:t:~!~{ ~t, eyide~e~ ~d~e ¢ti)m.1;utUing ~~ w~t~~s•~s :tt)· 
~p~~a..l:' ~ - . . . . 
l,'he ililtx~d.~etJ~lli ~f the ~~ll ~V~~it~tl 'C~'Af:lid¢.l!'a;~,~- ()J.>p~stti9P., 
hi th.~ hei\;t~hig$ l>eiol:\'e th~ $enli!te $Q~t1i~·ee 9~ lldu.¢~ti;onlilincl, ~l>-~'Jt •. 
--- . . . ' . .. . 
lM:t th~ bill tltd nfi>t r~a.:¢h t4i!l. h.~:~:rt· iilf' tf,b.& l:alu\l::ti,P't()'bl~m. !MaJty Q/. 
the.sa suspe~.t.e~ thi\t ·~~ )lit~•td~~t. wa-a. a.,:~~;mpti.J>.g~ ~n ~~half {j-l ~~9~, 
.·· ,. . ' .... · .... ·. ..: )t . . . . . . . 
~o h~~i! t'Jfi .Q,th:e~· ~Q~:re,ettv~ l.~.~hla;t!o~ .• 
. ·. l; •) ~ .. 
.. • ... ,.- , 
m.:~nths; a1l: of' .~h,e. wl~etlt$~& J>u.:t thJ:e~ QJ>~~:se:d. the llai$:1!fag!! t>f th~ ~t'G'"' 
p~.$e~- b.$11. :$W:::Pti•ift&1y, :t)ds 9pptJsi~l.~n irutiu:9:ec.i m.tt~y .sp(;)ke.~en 
2 
wh~ had. be~n supp-e:rtel'·s .()~ ·tli~ en~.¢¢p~ ~t inv-:~$:t~~ti:QJ1,. :Ma,:n.y ,apeG~"" 
'.' 
· #¢ pe:~ts. ·ot ~pp(;)$itl~n WQe :ta$se.d., a,gaJ~st. ~'f-i-g~, ib;a..fiie.~ ,of the p~o,; 
. ~· . ,. : 
· :l-. · "th:~ p~we~· ·~~ J"e:,¢0~~~cl tf#~IJ t~;E· ·~ ¢:o~tra;¢t .giv~~ t~' 
.th~ 'h:Lv~stfp:ti~n pa.;n.et·wqald; l~itd. t~f f@V'e.l::l;lme~d, !~g ol 
~g'f$•.-~ni htevita:)!,ly :p.tif:i¢s~ Whi:$ ~bJ~¢.t{.qtt ~.• sh~~ •. -e.d, 
by s·~na,tQ:t ',F~it, ~~v~ ,M¢Ci(l)wan; $.( ·the !tatf~nat ·~athplJ.e 
!;!!,~~t·~~r=~~~=~:~sher ·t~~· ~h~-a~iQ~i 
.1. ~iT~'-lii,'$ -~bti-t" ~-~·~~$;n~i~g lf':~,H i,f~¢ .¢.~gteS"­
sionaJ. p~g~ st. · (1:~li:ua.Jty, ~ 94~.,):~ · :P; ~li.. · · · · 
2·~ · Am.~'Ag ~ $e 'w~)t'~ .. ~v'.- h~~~cll: ~~Gs-wa:n_,. :Natio~al · 
Gat~lltt. Welfare Conf¢:~en..oe,_ ~~b~ . .A,Ar:t!)~. Q)p;he~- Symr.ga,gtte ~!l)~ncdl 
f)f A$,eriea, Ji)Qnald ~. lU~h'b,:e):'g :~~d 'Jf}J::. W~• '~is:e~s.9ntc who had. 
~e$iordhig ·t9 th~tt:t~'s·UW,~il~_.;ii·ti:PP~~t~d tb,¢ ·cDn~.~pt o£ ;bi~.sU:~~f;qn~ b11t 
\W.hp wet-~ ,pppn~~a t.~ the·~r):.li ;inv~stig~ti+?Ji P&.t'>k li), t',h;is: :PiU. 'til'. $. 79th 
~~p.g: .. ·~· .n~~~#tgll ·o,n s l6()1.·.. · 






• •.' J' 
. a~ . -~~t~l"' ~4f.t 'W~·, ai,l!lt::l ¢*j:ti;e~l G.(. t~~ (.;;~o;tlag: .. ~u pe:dt;ni 
h1. that a ~hiJ:ty-4-.y ~e.~y perif>d, was calle.d fol.', hat na 
~~~~·$· v.r~r,e .J!l~?'\T!:~e.d.l~:r p.~~:U~ing at+y .side w~ vl0lated 
thi.B d~lai.y p~p-y:ts:u~n. · · 
3.· .. $tr•ttg .pbjeeti~:m.Jt: .wer~ 'V<i>:~~e.m: by Se.nat~~ ~ail • .I;ql@!d .. · 
· 1\t: •. ·lU<J.ft"~~g ~1id j}j~·.~ :Wt!l~· ~i~·"!rft~l'h t.~· th~ J)rQvl.SlQn 
th3:t:.pe::r:J::n.it~~~ e.:ub .. w~n~ p9We~s iG~ tli~· .. bl.ve•dgat~g 
·· .~~Js. · 'fll¢. ~~:t r~~~~a £(;sr $14-¢li o'bj~¢dnna. was ·the 
c~ ge; tba.t l),y. ~vln..k tl!.~Jie p:QW~'X'$: ··th.~ ~~t1~l.e ... \!Ild t~~cl · 
..• ', t'a .~nga.g~ $.n.ft£f.sh.l.n;.g 'expe;d,it;l;l)iu.l. lr a;. ~: they wo.4cil'll$.e 
'tb.h·ptnve~ t9 . .inv~:ati~te "'tll~d:fli.·~f tm.;n.-n CMtges xd~J;;.,-. 
J,11~ t~ ~· ct~m~1tY;'* p:t~lit$ iUid ~.]Al~~· ·f'-P~~e; ~-~any se.cr~.t.s,. 
t~ ;~,t$. •eQnap~b~ an4o·.tl1), the p~\l.l.o•'" . · · .· · · · · ·. · 
' • I ' , , ~ • I 
4. ':P.ta¢t1~~lly .all ~l 'th.e lab~~ le~~et._~ w:h&: .te~~iftea l:,~tt~~ly 
9pp~•~d. ,th~ ~s~ ·~£fib..¢ ¢~:nap~~~ty ¢-9.~lbi..g;;.;~ psn~d •·t~ 
i.:t~un.cil.• th~t tt v.i:~J:•~~,4 th~ lft@~ ~· .$~~U;;,~ •. a. ;lli., ·rua &bj~¢ .... 
ti~,11. they wei·~ Jq~~ :~y ~h)l )\.~;t~. O:J9h~¥ ~~p.r•$~tin• 
· th~.·Syn.a.g;&pe ~'l!\l~tdl.~fAm.:gt'J;¢a)' '-whe ~~hn•d tlu!.t ;h~ ·· 
wait.mg p~:;r.!eu·;pl~~~:ci. 'the. pl"~ff .aeti~n a.g,aoinst .tabc;~· •. 
.D;r:. ~e{f~~s~):l; ~1~~ :o})j~¢,te4 to :~~ .ti:~la.Yi' \1tt ~inly ~lt tht' 
· ·~r 'unths that ~u¢h .· · ·. e'1'i · .ca. • ti)ttld' he.· inerfe<ctua1 . 4 ~' ;~ .. . . . . . . . a.p . . Q ... W.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .. . . .i 
.. ' . 
s •.. 'th.,~. U\Q$~. p;J."f>,n~~t ~$gla:1rt,~at 0l>j~¢tiE>n wa·~· ·that t'he 
.l:l>~<:>p4$ec1 Inv~$.ti.g~t~o~ ~J-o:ee,au~e wa~J ve.ty :c1'!3s.e t;o i;ona,pul,'"} 
$.i:)]Jy ~:t-:bl.t~att9l.\4 c!!tni· th~t th,~ ~~·~ ~f·th..,· ptQ¢ed,u:t·e wf.J~l(l 
· · · · set-t1!>11.$1y iJlt~rft,.);• wt~li·:¢'~11eeti;y~ b-&~gairiU~g~ · .bp9l"t~t: 
. ::~=~;!,!i;"Z:::"t:~~!)d«.r¢ed,liJI tit th~ • . 
wu~ ••. 1\)~vb' !~i.lfi:S.:e~ :(tba.tlt:$aili. :of tli.~· w.a:r· !.A,b.n .B~ud; 
~uppe,rted. ~a ¢Q.ll#l$:'t$~~. :P.y s~t.l~~~ tliml ~ hl:~ elq9e:rien:ee,. 
.th~. exi.$fi:eR,'te. ~ $U.;¢~ ·~~ .e.ta.hll.$h~d. :pt'~ce.:~e ~-· ¢alle(.:t..:r 
l. · Ib-id.•,. :PP• ·~l·.,·li• . . . 
a. 'Ibi4· ~ PP• :t.a~ .. t4 .•. 14J :t"'•pe.~~v~y. . 
. . :a.. 'l'he ~x~ept.10l.'i.s w.e:r·e e.ertaha·lead.e'lf$ ·(;)t ln.iependent. Uzden~ •. 
$~1l. ~¢fl~1ifn:;~a. of.' a ... ;r •. 'J:~~t; .a.n.c:t ·w~lte:it ltel.lth,e~ ~t U. A. W., qo, 
!bill.,''~· 3~i, 355. . ; . ' . . 
· 4. · IJ>id. :. pp. · ~ ~1 and ]:42 tespe~t.ively. 
. . 5. T:~~*i,J;nG.llfe$. jtjf ·(.?,.·.; E·. Wil$@1:1, :P:re$i'd.e:nt · €l.f' ·Oet'4e:ra1 lVfpt.eJt's 
Co~nti,Qn :~d W. (\}~h·.-~n ¢a.~ey &(·the 'Ta.le ~tad. 1ewne ManUf&¢.~~mg ~.t);. ,. 
):pi~. '.P):). -.1.34. ~:n.d. ~l S :re.a.;p~(!tlvely. · · · · · . · 
'· . : 
. ~ Ut~. 1"',i':~'(l;t~~in4btg ~l,~lt:ts: Aeft,•111 ~~flltr.qy~ nthe t!'*·~a1;in,, val"Ues. 
· ~f ~elle:etl.ve-l;uuga.mi.ag;..~>l "~ .,A13,· -~ -•~l'tii.ti'i!):rt t~ #h.~·p.t~ldem; ~r· .•. D~v.b; 
¢all~d.£0;;' .• ;tt)~;;fj!; ~ ~-1-i,S:B),. s.n.c the: J)~J:'t. ~t -~t:>.':lt and~·~ 
~en~; by ~:$:~i t:~~ th~!ts't!l: pa~ttes.. pr:~es¢1lt ~he$.~ (;)W%l. pJ;~f.H!.dn~~ :fQi" 
·~d~p:U~n •.. · ·. · .. · · • . · ·· . . · · · 
. ' ; . ~ 
th1t~~ te,stifl:ed·in· t~Vl>± ~~ p$..$$~~~.a..: · O! these th.~·~¢, ~nliy 8~e;teta:.~y G! 
.1i4h.e~ $~b:w~ol~b~¢h sav~ ~ -~l>1'¢t.~ ~J,i..tl~*'•e•ent w th¢: p:FGp~~~cl ; 3·. . .. ' .. . 
leg1ij5J.au~~· t'h1!1$;_ 1!1t1~ sU.~po~' ~.$ P,v-~ l).y ~\(!J,'; ..,~ement ~r~ 
o.r de$lral/>le .1Jii;\.eth~4~;r ~U:P.& with. ·e1!:1#~~ -~~~ <ill&~fH"·· Jt~ ~- littl-e · 
wqnde-~ ~hat t-h.e. '¢Qnt~t. ~t U!~ fa.et;~o;.~f/l~g bill:•:- .Btl 49~8- ~~ s · 16., 1.,. · *~ 
• f ' ' '~ ;' ~ t. • I 
.:-;·:-
T.he bill Jm..; 4JP&.:wi.th. ~.:n~Q~r @.£ -~••.n~e'AtM wa:e 1!epo~eti 
. ' '' : 4 
,~ut by ~he, KQ\U.e ~:a~tf~~ tsn. ~~r .pn .. J'~~y ~8; .19~6·• . Q>;tt'th:e. :fl(t)!ill." 
'I •, '' 
; •. 
l· .... :lQ:t4~:· P.• 117. . 
. a.. ~~.:_;: ~· lla .. - . . . .. . . . . · . . .· · · · . · · · 
· 1;. ~ide:s$r{!J.,;' ~a,~l)J.d.. .(fJ .. : lJa¥lg:.t\urs~ ~~ lt~t!thwe$:t~n "ET~•t"" 
.sity Law $.¢lit1.ol :lavel'~c:i pa:$•~•¢·,· •\it -~~el~:lit~~Q: th~ :a.~.U.-*-t~li ~~._. .. · 
.J!i).~JJ.tit. .· ·~~4.· , p. 37·3;. M~'\l:nt;¢:e: )l:. lr~~q,,., ~~ti~nat •~$1-.e~~J.'$ . .A.j'e'Af: ff>~ 
.a. ·.-~u Gci.~:P~ndtuit. ~4ilw.ay ~t~n. 'Flit~- .&ib-~!Ld t.~.+~•te+s n£' llii~rth 
A;r:a.~t:i¢~. wi,·$, ·&~n~:~Jly ~ ~;t®~t;;,rJ ~m ~elf; -~~ ¢}l:;i:n.:g~.-, w~t~ n.eed. 
-~~~., p. 449..·· . ,. . •. ' . 
. •·, · Bet~U-e .()~ ·thU pha$-~ :fi' 'tne< ie:g'i:s-.t!en 1.11 ·~~fll ~tin 
.i~'hn ·$. ~:~s¥$, ·~>t·~ $et~l~~~Jl't· at $~at~~tt Jf:~g~tiep. )J!;spuh~ s·• ~>t 
. -~'W ·®l4 ·Oo~t¢znp().~a1'y ~;roble~$( ~boll: :PJaptt,t~. S¢tllement; • (BUrham; 
~- Q.,-:oulte:·v~v.- ~¢li~ 9t.loaw.· -$:Pttn~~ ·l·~47~~- :il~ -~la~· · -·· · · 
LabQ;Jt', tp whi.c:h ](. :&: .. 4908 was: re#e~l"~tt· •. etlr:tidl, c>gt a;. nl);~b.e:r ~f th~ 
p~~vi.sion~ tha~ ~.(;1 b.een h'tJi:e'tted hy f;h~- .~~l:ts~·, i~ E)n .Apdl Ht:, 194:.6 
. l 
:r:e_:p,t:>.tte:d. it$ own bill a~ wrltten by th~ 'c.q:~nTl.'l:i~tee'• 1!ld,s ~iU ~-
' bill. t~t wa.fil tm.a,11y Plt.$s.e.d Was ·ve:-ry s~~ ~'>·:the Qj''iginal ~••e bill 
~hi#! ill'et .. ~a-•·¢ b~11• ,;u .a:do.pi:~c;t b.:y the· l!.IQ.:use and -~)i:(t se.na,t.,~ 
2'efJe:l$t~d th~ •ti:k .f>f eo:d~dene~: <:;n the p•rt ~tJt .a .. tn!lj~~ity ·ot (i1Q-.g~ess 
bi. 't'he. U:ii!:e .(j£ e{;l:rnpuJs.$ry i:n:v~at1g~ti·pti• 1'he: ·Q-J;U wa.~ pdm;~l"Uy di:r'eet:e.:d 
~t U'm.tting the 4~ve-r~:ge qf the ](aUdna~ . Lahqt llelatl~i1/s. Aet ·and .a;t r,e., ... 
. ~. 
·st:r'!cting the .a;cttvitt.es ~£ :ta:bc;:l!' unt~ns. .(7,\lf>~plils:o:ty irtvcu~flg~~i()Ja; 'W&i$ 
'1• Xhe -c·~ittee :rnaj:ttdty: ell.:m.inat~d p~Z~ttc~arly ptQVi.~{~n~. £9;r-
pe.na1t~e.s impolleci (ill u.ntl!lns a~t\ _a;i1 ¢1a:us.es. t~t we1ild. hatte ..,crtua;lly 
a:~e.n~~d the:.Wagne.t- ~et~ :wlli·s fl;-nc:l.ll;z-,qwn;, li'P..• (1-i~·-• .;p. ~~t. · 
~·- Th~ b:ll.l wa.$ ~vldeti ~tt> t.h~~e p•rt·ff~ · ~il.:d tone ~stablis4e:d -. 
~ew t.~hpa~Ute lab~t· .. ~Jn_~ge~ep;t :Medla:·tiPil- EJqa,rd. wld¢h t::~l!JJ~ bltect:'~ 
::1~i !!:T~;:r:!:.~;:;~~!~J:~r:::1!d':!:r~Zi~~5::e 
#9n Ac,t t.9 piJe'r:mi.t the issuan~e ~1. inj'Un¢tiqns in l.ah.~r cii;~te'~!l lilnde~ 
¢e_rt;a,in ~Q.ndltians... ~e~,r~ ';fhree ~men~ed ·~~-- Wagne:t· .,Ac:t b.y e~e-mpting 
a. n:um.b.er <'>£ o~s$a:$ ~~ Woitltet~- ~rom: ~ave:ra,ge and .s,et. up p~nalti~;s_ and. 
:met., .hi th~ se~t~ 7 . ~hi• a,m.,ltament €a:U~cl ~· th.e: a,p~.in:bnent f!!$ · 
:spe:e~l »:te:!fid~ti~l.!~¢t"".n1ild.i»g ¢~:nu~b§Jiq:n:a in .e',rattcallabQ·:r; dlaput~s 
thaot: inv~rv~d a. pti.b:li'¢l;ldllty •. Th~ -.pp~hi,tm~nt 91£ $.uth ~ tt~as;.;on 
: \ . - ·. . 
an~th,~~ thirty day p~~it>.d J,teq,~~.4 .f.()T e.U dis.p-ute!l ~ w•~e te~ezt~eci 
. . l . 
tQ the Meliiatit!>:il:· B~ill. ·Thb~ li:mit~pt'0Vtj:tQ-n wa..s.all·~t re•a.hlecl 
th.e· P~sident'.~ ~~ti' wai!l ~~held. hi .the liguse ·with a v~te gf ~.55 yeas 
tQ 1$5 ~a.ys. 3Z vobH!I; sh.~~t e.;£.th.~ ~¢ce.-.sa:ry twa• ... thi1fcie ll'e:quir~ci ~· · 
. a . 
ove~rl;d.~ the: V'et9. · Th.~i!.~£Qre •. ailtlt~'',tgh·th~·:m&Jarityef GWl.gr'~Ms 
: ·. 
~·estrl~ti~ns an ~b~T ~p.lt)Jl.$ .a.'nd th~·ir •ell,il,oe',l"a. Notthnp, iit,A. C'riUct.u.e: 
o! Pendhl.g 1-ahal" ,Legi·d~tion. "' .~P· ~~~·l p. Zti~ 
' x.· J[01Beph. •• n. tl.J.''j'~~s~d J'e:Eieral l;aj)Qr Legl.s:~t~,a,, l:t 
Annals o£k:n,. Acad. of~·?l.·llJ.Jid$oe. ~c:·;, .. ){~v •. 1~~6:, .~;. 1&7 .• 
,a. u. s ~ 7 9tl1 ¢1;)lll· '' ana ~~ s s .. " '~~n.glfe s r:ril(;nalA,e eprtl,• 
V~l. 92, p .• :6739:. 
-~~ -~£ ht€\u•trial dispute~.··· fh~ $e':&a.t¢. :a;tUtu;d• t:~-~dil :btve1J:tigaii?n. 
w'hi¢h: 'w.a:$ pr()bab:iy also slmr,~l)l 'by th~· ~0u.a.~ •. -wtt.~ ~*"~~•e..d ~y 
se~at'l!J~ Jlall •... 
· - Te:•thn~ny t~~n by ~Ut'· $;8;~~e ·~mnaittee ¢~Jl;'Y~c:ed a.U 
q{ us tha.t the taet,•.fimUng prg~ed'l'li'~ e~t\l nqt be e£fe¢tivel:y 
· adcil.pt~d t$ &en~r.~ l:l:.EJe. at -thi• ·ttm.e, · ·«h1·etly he:ea'tl,.$~ itt a;jpt~Qa,~a 
e~:m.pul$e.~y arb,it~~iio1)c by th~. gQve~l,'il\l,env, :a;nEt while· thl;$. •a.y 
• n ~k :in utilitt.-·lr. ·whe~·.e rat.e:e ·:a;t-:¢ ~~d by .avv~~e.mt.t· ·th.# -~-­
t:>f ~~s:agre:e~nt e:n ~l!n.t-.b u~ tQ9 l~~tge in ,ge~e:~-&1 infitJst:ry 
!~:..r· tt. tc) w&?k w~n: tl!i~r:~.l · ·· , . , , · ·. . . ·. . . · ·.· 
th:~~ Slf1¢·¢ess as· a r.;~~te h1/):m ·U\~· p~~ptet~ t0· i!G .JQ~etl.\hi.g ~&om l . . 
the•~ lah1!i~ legie:htfi~a bb;j&¢.~i.Y~.6h · 
aE'laU part of th~ aYel",...a-11 d:ri.ve ta· a.•e~a the N~tt0nal La:b~'l' &elatit1iUJ 
$ 
Aet and t<t ~'¢st.:d:~t t:e~~l!!t·:&¢tlviti~s t>~ ~~DG~' \Ult~~s.. . f(~v~riaele.a•, 
1. ·llaU, t»:p .• cd.:i;., p .. 111. 
a. ).fUlls ud DJ~~wn .. '2P'• .. ~!t., p. 36~. 
3.. S~tec Mlllb anO, .-:r·a-wtt. ·.!f. C;dt.., f~r the det't.Ued 
~ecte>ttnt (i)f this drive whit;h; ac¢'or:<ibt.g t().th~ a;V~,tho'i!ih began with th~ 
)?8.S!Bt:t;.ge o~ the Nati:$nai Lab~a:r A~la.ti~ns Act i~se;l£ in l9$~. 
..... 
. the .t~sk,o~ j!'et:ul"i:ng $Uth; a ~~P¢:~d~t., ~-enxained.a)l. im,por.t~~t. bP.~ •. ancl 
~ :D,um'J;,er· of bills we~ta J:tit~1:JdU¢~d ~~:t~g th¢, BOth. <;Zo.ng~t;$8 that Cg;n• 
c~rn~r;l *~~ms~lv~• ·with thi• Qbje~t~v~. ~ti.n~ ~s Co.ng;t$sli the bills 
itlt:toduced_ :r~p~e~~~te({ tJt~. t~ng Qf·th9'~ rq~m})ere who. ~nt~4. tQ 
. . . . . . ' ' . ' •' ' ' - . . 
in.$titut~ a •vst~m o! :c~~~u.l;sqry a::rbl.t!~ti~~ .a.~d th~!il-~ whq .?J?pq.sed . 
¢o~pul$o:ry a:rblt:tatlon, but -wh.o 'bl!!?J:ey¢4 -~e.thlng )?.ad tQ: l),e· ci~ne 
' ' ' : ' . ' 'I •., ' < : I I : . ) ~ I 
. ~b~'flt Fdtlc:;S;l ~~~t~s. -~~ ~~~~~t~.xn~f~~n:cy .v~oc~du:res 0.! the 
l,;cl.bo~·Man~g~tnent a~lations A¢t o~ l941 w~s.. pa,~s~d ii& a; res.ult p~ the 
' ' ' , ' ' . ', ••. I ' . ' . . ' • . 
. silnila,J' p.a#~m tP -those ;¢1)n~~d~~ed 4~ri~g -tM• .79~h C.on~es$• .S~l).ato~• 
' ' . . . . . . . - ' ' ' . ·. . : . . . 
B.all; l'att an4 ~mlth fnt~~4~ed.--~-~l1.($?5t; t~t ~~~vided t~tr.~ ·n.e.~ 
: • . • : . . ' • 'l • . • . • ' 
Dl,~~a~i~ _~Ser,vice ali(! th~ itn.P~Sid:9n 9f, ~ 6:Q 4tty ~1 ~~olln,g:-:offH pe~iQ4~ 
. - ' 
'.ShnlliJ.r td b,i!f J>revio:U:$ c;n~;: e.xe~:p~ 1;}iat .it _pl'P:vi<i'ed f~;r a. b~oad.~~ autho1t ... 
l.ty fq'f t:h~ .,pp9in.tnJ;elit ·qt:' !::Lct·.t~d!nf ~~.x::mntjl~lo,ns •.. iS~.n~t<>r. ~Uend:e'%' 
su'bJ:tdt~e<l .. 4is bill S 40·!h wlrle}l-q.on;t~ht:e:d ~ p:Jt.oYle:ion i.o~ .fa¢t-~1lnding -~ 
- .ee!ta~ appropl'iat~ ·tase~ &;li.d l?.l".9vlci~d .for a. ·~Y ,day nPt~l:7~ tg be g;iven 
. ' . . .. . . '' ' . ·. . 
by ~y p~1:ty. de~it>ln~ .. ~ · than'-e -~. t}i~ ter_iXl:l!l, o~ c.i:)~4i~il;1tUJ. 6t -~~ exlsH~g 
'. ' . . ' . 
~Qn.t~.ad. ;t'h~.$~ Xatt~~ two bills Will b~ ,given iti:.rth~r tre~tJl:l.e.nt :Pel.qw. 
$~.bills •. whic-h we;re based on ~~gge:.-.~lo~• l'l',ta.d~ by ,P::to.fes•or $$.litter 
' ' ' . " . ! ' • ' .. ' ~·. . . ' • . ' • • ·~· . r ;· . , , . : • . 
~,: $.Acb:te~·.. ~Ued .lp7: ep:rnpuls-Qry -~~bltJ,'at.i.o:¢ b.£ ~~~:p~e~ .~Jfe¢tPt~ ~o:rn-
. . : . -~ . ' ' 
1 
~a.ct -<Flndill.tl ~r:opQ·aais .. .tn-. the . Case an,d;. ~ll¢nder ~iJ.l,~, 
In O¢Jth the Ca•e and aUende:r ;pr$pps:&ls<~vestig!Jtion 
c·ommb$:i.Qi:t :tepQ;rted. ~t. ii, di~Jplit~ a#.e¢t~~ ~Q~~:¢~. th'~-~ten:~.(i .a 
.a 
aubsta.ntia.lint~):'ruptipn t»£ an Erssell,Ual :.mon~pQlise<i $~rrtce-, · l.&Qth 
~~nel ~q be ma,de within- t.hi:tty '~Y.•• but the re:-¢q~endati~J1s we;re to-
be lindted tt>: wage$; h\lu~r~ .ancl wor~g condiUq)l$: • .Any 9ther issues 
pn hot:h. p~lr't!es. when ;t¢·f!:~pte4 by the e:rn;~c>ye)." a-.d ;i;h.e l.U:ll.~n l"·ep~~senta--
3 
tt.ve$ •. Q:Jf wh:en: a.c~ep~ed by the, maj~rity ·pt ~:rn.Jiil..,yee;a in a. s.ec:ret b.all$;t. 
l. ~e't'sythj -o:p. '¢it._, :p:p~ ~~t::--33$. 
2.. Thid., p.. ~4!.· 
3. 'lb'fii:' . 
'~ 
.. 
B0t;h bitis ~ec:ruire.(l th,.e J'~l."tie.s t~. :main~in the s.~tu,s;o.qtto 
t:r~m the· t~e ·of the ~ppqlJ"itment ()~!:the. inve-ti_g~timt. ;,a1l);e111ntil th~ ~e~ 
. Ttd~ n, Tl1e . ~bor .. 1v!~~asE!m~;n~ ~~:1ati~a A<C-~~ 
~ th:e Settilt~, aU.bfUs· re~t~g tt! la'ht)r ~~latil)~s • t;hat were 
latd;ed .f&r a.. ;pe~J~d.- 4?f $!x weeks_; weJ<e hel<l ~n a.U ~!Ue ~l$~lta~e9~sly. 
O~t o! ·these hea~ing• tame th~a ~ft li;iU, which •s !rt 1rea,lit.y a. eQ~~ee 
l 
bill. .tn the .~use, ~ sh.nila%. ;pt"~¢edu.~~ wa.s t'ellqwed. .fq)" the· lie•n·in•·•· 
~~ 'by the: minti>rlty that .J?..Q '¢ei-nmitfiee ·meeting I!! at aU we:r~ hel4 on that 
~ 
hill. The law, titlet\ the Lahoro,;~nagemen:t. 1\elat~Il::$ A~. wail a c:em. .. 
t~t ~4 b.e~n .. the .su"bje¢t ~f preceQ.hi:g bills.. A paxt oi this Gn:ln.ib1:1,s ''rt:tit-
. 1 •. v:.' S~- fb~d C9Jtg,.' .liSt CoJ:~,g., $~J1 .• Co:r-nm. 9'n Lal.w~ C).UQ- ~\lhltc 
'W.elfa)!~, :a~~rings,on H'I'aft--a'arlleyA~t ltevisiQns,# Mar. a4, l'$3.; 
fW~ah. D. G •. , Qov•t :prJ.n,ti~lfOU .. , -1953) $tate:QJ:e:il,t Q.f Sep,. a_<:)bt. 'Taft. , .P· Z4. 
Z. MUiis. and, aA<>-m'l, .9P~ d~"! p. 3~,. 
l-94?, wh~n gQvet-nrn~nt {)peratit)n 'fzJf the: ~~ s: $e.! zed in 1946 wb-uid ¢9:a:t~ 
. 1 
tQ an ·~ri~ with th•la.ps:e Gl.the W~t La.'bct~ lDb~1des Aet. T.ld.$ fe~r gave 
naent: bact :tn:t;~e pow~'t' t<J btt~tven~ ~n, .s~cl.X e:xnerge11d~$. ~~e J>'1"9¢ecil.11i"~ 
' ' ' .• . ' 
. . . 
were ¢onvinee4 that s.om~thing had iQ be d()ne t~ min~~e th~ :f>O·s.sibi.-
, 
l.ity ~( ~ny ~g~roti.• w~;rk, -~qppage. 
. . . . . . . 
vtthe ·$Qll1U!i>n ()f QU.l' la.'b~r p·r·~~l~ms :mu•t x-est ~n a fJ""¢e e-c:Qnomy and on 
•. ~ .· 
f:ree c:e.Ile·etiv~ 'Qa~p,I;mng.tr l!le· et>~tfnue¢h 
-
'that ~e~ns. t~t we ~eceg~lz;e. .fr-~~danx tQ st:r~e when. the 
'uesdon ia'Volve4 is th~ impr&vemeD;~ (>f ~.Je·•:; hours·,' -.'hd W:E)zk~ 
jug C9nditions. wh~ a :(:!pnt:r:a.~.t. has ex:pi:t~d. a-nd nelth~~ :sid~ b 
· ·bQ~d.by ~-¢~rtt:f;act. We iJ.'fe~ag:Ab.e 'tha.t ~tght in ·l!ipite ai tbe i,rl ... 
ctb.nV:enlence;: ii.-nt.l. in s&;tihe c~ses p.e~hap.s da,nge.~,. t<J; the peQp1ce f!Jf 
th'e l71Ute~ .Sfza~$ w:hl¢h, ~y·t~·s'tlltJ;:-~:m th~ e~~;('cbe ·'llf $:~ell ~i.ght .. · 
:'• '· 
. ;Jn 1!;.;-~f. th,~ Jl'~~lilu~ i:n,e~rp~:#;t:ttJa (-ll ~ ¢G~lmg;.>off. l?e:riQd 
Q£ 80 days,. (Z) :the u.s~ of th~ fnJl1~¢tion, to en£li;r:¢e this delay, ($,).the · 
: apgotn.~¢~t ·o,t ~~~. !nve~\g~t.~~ panel eallE!:d. a ·t<t~~:rd ~£ in¢.ry, tl with. .. 
' ' Qu.t ~he p(i)we,r to re¢tJ~t;D.d;. (~) t'urtheJ: lil1.~@ti~n. ~U\\Irttf, (.5) ~ vqte 
·e(th,~· ~ap1Qy¢es, 9n t;Re e~lf;l.ye~··~ .. ~!Jt. ~tfe~~.·. ~:n,A (.6). ~ef~trl'al of the 
. ' . •' '. . . . l 
abp:u.te t~ Co-n.gre:$$ if the w~-~k stQpp~ge w.~.s not pr~v·en.ted .• 
ot th~ Q.th~" ·~ U-n~s 0~ t)l~~g~t ~reva11hl;g in bG~b.: lillli~Se$'' 
· tlte ,gJ;~11P· :ta.v~~:in-g ~~~'ul.~•ry ~11'bttBtt"ii.. l¢:lt that the ,-r'Ov!td.o~ ~~ 
we.ak.., ~a tb:a.,'t :eQm.pUlJS:Q;fy UR,i:~~-~~19:4~: Qif ~t l~a;st 'll~itt~ns .qf S()m.,e 
so-r~ w~e needed.. ~evet'the'ies.$~. they .,e¢·ep~ed tlte p~,qeE}i)l';l.'• aJJ he~g 
a 
])~tt~r tha:n tl.O.P,~ ~t a..ll. . On th,e. t)the-.r ~P.;d; t~e; ~Q~:tjy •. w~ believ.~ 
iu•g.~ed tl!.at JHlfll)1\2,t1~l1 had la:~¢n .((;)~~ £o~ this Vf!f.~Y di:t!i¢ult ;pt$:ble-. &.1\d 
that lttrl}),er. stnQ.y waa ne•ded. hefQite 1.egii$la~~n ~s a,d$pted t.ha:t ~>t~y 
~~ .t~o .I~-..tea(ihf.n.g al:l:d whJ,ch ~ .fhe,~nct .ay· jo i'il'i.l,a,J;"~ :6a,mJJ).ge: than geodf* 
pa.xtle;tYa:rly sin.¢~ th,e ·¢~l.~l~~dp<;)cst""wa:r per!~d wotild •oon p.a.:Ss ~d. ~i'!!' 
~. 
n.o~~l ¢1'l,ncUti~:l'l' wtt~l~ p.~:evail in '*oU~:¢t<lV:e 'ba~g~ng ~~~ti~JJMps. 
l. Thl$ p:x:oc~cit,U:~~ wUi be ~ellte'4 in .tletaU ip. Cllaptel'· VUI •. Ct. 
w~•· P:P· ;;z7. 
----z. Millis ·an4.· Bt-f-1• ~tt.P~rt that th~ ~u.r ~ekes:rne~ tor this lin:e ·o.f · 
thetight, were Conp>eiJs~eJ~:t :t{a:nd, ~s~e, .lavit~ a.u'd Senat.~t aa.teh. op._dt., 
t~~t@te p. S77.. .. . 
3 •. fhi41, p. S71 ii:,tuifeetn~t;e ... · T.he· s.ptJlc~sm.an. was Sena.tot' ,NeMahc!\Jl. • 
..-....,......, 
* the· pl'ep{l;sed .P'~~ct;~·cll.tt'¢,. .;&t the: m•t p~~ta;:. thr;!y ¢laim.b4J., 't:Jla,t t~ pt:~""' 
spQn-.1-l>Ufty ~·tweeli dit.fe;r~~t. i)Ui~i~.b ~1lt!l ~,gengi~s. hl. th~ ha•dJ.,in• .ff>f. 
·a s.in.gle. dtsput.e. Thill!. !'~tnt l)f a~-~~ w••· ba.sed o~ the tt~q,u.b·~m~"!l.t ~t 
I 
'l'h~_.~ · b(l)a~.4.$ wel'e :r·~¢~'ed tt:> $~~. ~ inY~$d~~t-i9~. as ~ J#)~ellnte. t,Q. 
• til.• ~\:tainllilg· ~f the blj\avztiM,, :at:l,d. theJ-e~~~.: te: p~~V:at: a. W:o~:k stQp.;.c 
]p3..&~· :f~1l>:m.. ta.kmJ p~e. ~¢y J;ltl~~t b:e ~ll)P~ted ;P~i~:t ·~ th.~ •t~,ike .EieJJ.d.., 
l.»:r~-.· 'O':ntlet" t;he:s~ ·d~el.1D.l.tn"¢f'.llf.~, ·~~ ~~;dty .¢~ed. .t~t t;he tuc!ie:ncy 
wd~a·~ ~ a.pp~itlt s:W~h. &~-.;ti•·'~~ ~· ,e:a.~lr•~s~ in~ 4bp~tl!:,· •'A~ this 
·--- . ' . i • ••• • • 
,. 
J<igici li.'rmt~tion. tQ.t tlu~ h$:a~ds ~o~:l!il n~ m~~~e~@.tl~s. ~~ci 
~it the~ uaefu.,hl.ess~··$~·1:!:~·.SE)~ •q.§J;~,, 1 t"e~n~e~d<td·te~•• .ef 
s.ettlel':R~:fit; ~y ~e ~e$~~-a.)ty J;£· :the b.D~t-ci; *-"' to ean~~b:u.te ~yt,hh.tg ~~·the 
.di$pU,t~ .;: . . 
f.~··Use i1it.lthe.· in:J.~¢~ ~m,~ :lit;R4e~ th;e lileJC;t p0bit, ~~ a:tta.¢k., 
. ' . ' 
ni(l'):ti.:$ la.bn.J.".-.·l.mu:mageme,lit )"el'at:t¢~:shipi, so that they· ~~pre$e'nt a. l:.tin.d~eee 
. . . 
at:ll$g laliJ~r Eii~ut:ea :tJntU f;:he. !iJ>J?·l"~a¢11! of W\l):tld Wa~ tt. Th:l:dJtg the; 
pre-win· f!efe11se p~ ... l,s\1, ll~th lal>~::r anE! ~~-.rutgelne::txt YtUlUtta.lfily Et()-
t.. tbid, •.• }\)• $78. ' 
;p:t.a~ti#l.p.·.UJtp~s.e~. the; Boal.:d il~st its d!e..¢tiv~nes8·· 
. . 
.Q! l).ar.gein{ng J;;etwe~n; th~· :te.p:te_.ent~Uves sf· ·la.baw, tn.azaf;! g~:n\t!':nt ~d · ·. 
the :ptthll¢ .gti ·w<!r~ thu• faah.i~J;u~d-'Witb.in a f'ra.nt•WG.)tt <at a$e~]lta..hillft· 
~ut.:tkab1e ~:gl"~e of ~al=i:btty B,li);a·:U\a$ 'ma"~U:~ ~ ~t~~ ~•sihtll.ty <!d.' 
,ffhe~ b~i:n:g_ ac<:H!~pt:$4 b;y th;e ~ed:!-.te ~H~ $ to tl!t~ dt3ptJ:te. 
The a;¢tual ~~try- <;1:£ t:l'liii;ted .. lift'~ bttQ W.o~,td ll~1t' n ma.d~ 
j~J.e;.able th~ u~e. (!)i, the at1tik~ ·as the !ns~"H!i;ell;t ~~ :retlalv~ la~1:' 
~ll.te-i ·'I'h~ progl;'a:tn tlaat wa~ ~,~l!J,~~e.• had ta ge, iu:rthce'lt .t~ h,l;ves"' 
tigat!9n1 a:n.ci .ag~in. w1~d.s:m :F>e $Ult~d ia the s~t&g ~- ~ a l>~e~~'~Ue 
that F~iiied /.fl;r uteoo:stve. geve~am~ta1 h,t~li'v~ntili,la ~ tht £Q.~a -oi a. 
:tllt'tt~t b~ t.~:Pe:rel!l by ~~w:.l~4~., ~t th~ .a:t't :6>f. «fijlle~tive ~giilimg 
-wa..jif $sl"i.•sly ~pa,i.t"e4. ·n~ a~l&hlUt;y e£ the Wat- 1'..4b.or·)l6·a,rd. a.a iPr 
" 
~l}l.rbite\t' -<!ause.ti the pattie& t() shift the 'b~d~ ~I de.ch,J;on tG that: 
b~ ~r:ae*::d t• .the fact .that 1na-n:y ~e.w l7a:r,;ai:~g :rel~t~1\mships we:r~. e..,ta .. 
blisb.~ft du:lng the~' fl~ t~t the-partf.~~ n:eve:r Etid le~.th.e.!i:.d.1Jf . 
n.egot!a.tl(;):z1,,' aad in l;I;Iaay -~e re.l~ship.s:, th~ ~ttes. ifl>.:.t•gsthl!)wt~ l. .. 
'l'h~ elld g;f W~r!d·W~t- X1 \'Va$ a,.¢.¢~p:al.rl:¢4. ~y th.e ead. of 
~lunta.~i.s-m, a~d. with t'he ina~U!o/ ~t>J tlu~ Pre $i~ent' • La,li).<;>.~·.-.M~·e-
t1"ati.o.h :f>:t'1>Vid¢a !~i: i:nv,e:s:tiAta>~ a.s a l!te' ~the ~rQ~~d~:J:e;: . At the 
?th~X' ft~r~~~, fW.~ the ~¢WahQ~ bnl, ·wM~~ tep.te·ae~t:ed, t.h~ if~ 
Qf tl\l;)~e wru. "Wanted. ~Q l;'e$b,"l:~t1~~ 'Plt ~~1l~¢t:hr~ ~.ltg~hd:ng, ll!sa prro.-.. 
. . . 
. . 
.1. ·· This is -~ opbli~. *hat w~i114 .ha;v-e ta ~- ju$l:Ule:d by -. 
sepCJ.t-a.te- stu:dy .QUl iS. ~lte~~- only liJlt'!hi!imti~Ellte'],"'e. · 
no p~e>t- t0 re:¢~~E}:rtd ~'~' 1!,o ftlt~~t~i1f~·~Uh ·~Y str~e ~¢U;vlty. Thu,&, 
th~ .~~~!Jtion w-..s; n~ wh~t~;r ¢Pm]Jt#lfiQ:rr.mvestig~:t:tl;l• ah~'ldeil he ••~!~. 
P'ut wh~t fo~:m .it, sb:otiW:: ~~. i:lrt,ii whtl~ ft).t:ratt4a .le;x- g~v-e~~nt ~ter~ 
wliieh in¢l)~:$.r•t~cl a :!ii>n:x:t -rd ~lltttlsen invea.tig~P.i~ ii~t wa• a<;~Q~'"' 
~ilJJ.ie,tt by the' ·use Gt the. etd~t¢~ .~~ling~:£ .ltE,~·~.iQ!!{ •. b"!i~ -did nrot J>~$:vl.,de . 
!o1! any _1-.e:e"~e:Q.datit>»il :t~ b~ m.ad~ 'Jly tl,ie hJ,Yestl~ati'ns ~an,el.. . 'fa. 
(;RAPT :m'R .. l!1 ~<1Ft T 
inXPJUUENCE WITH ·T}t:S ':l'AF'l' ... ~1'LE'J $MERG:F;NCY l?R.OCE.DU:Q.J.D, 
$e.mblan~.e to that pne prappt;t.ed, by ~he ~an.ag~:vn~:at.delegaJes t0: the 
l. 
Presililenti !J l,..abQ~·..,Managel:'ll.enf Confe~en·c.e1 -vn;i.$ p~ovided !:~r in .See• 
a 
timts .306 thrau,gh 210' o( the A·et. It ~y h~ I;J~ri~¢~ a.a £o11Gwtn 
!. When ttin the l:)J)i:ni~n q£ the Pr~·aidenttt a situa.t~o:n ~ists wll.ich 
th:re:atens the ttna,ti<(i)nal health and $a!~ly 1111. he :m,a,y e~.ppo$nt a bqa1td 
·of J.nqui;ry tQ. il1vestigate th., i;$$~e.~ ~nd ~e a ~epo~t to. hhn. The 
:cti)ntents ~i this rep~t<t shalt be a:vaila'ble: to the publi€:a 
.z·. J'oll.qwing the receipt Qt. the r¢por~,; the P~eSd,Q.ent "'"nruty direct"~ 
'the Attqrney Qen.er~l t~ pe,titi()n .a.h.. appropri~te ])istrict Court to 
e~j«:>in the aet~1 ~J!· ·~hreatened:. st~ppa,e.· 
3. The court ~ay ~IJJs~~· thelnj1:1n~tien Jf!j't eighty days. if it lincils 
that the ac~.i o~ thr-eah~!t~d wt~ppage:il a£t~c:t~ an ~mtite or sub-. . 
stanti,al part f>t: ~:n ~ndu$tty atid W't:luld bnlJe1!'U th~ natiQul health 
or saf~ty. 
4. tJpt:)n, the lss'llan¢e fif the iliju~etim~, thePres.icilen.t shall re¢Q:n,. 
vene the b<>a~d,, wld¢h must '!$·$~e cl.. ae:cQn4 ~~,'EJ~t w$thl;n sbcty <layiJ. 
Thi$ :repQrt't tab~ ma4e publl.e. shall advi~e: on. the e:U"'~ts -.ad.e to 
settle the -dis.pu,te • lt $.hall include a,, staJem.ent. 'Qf the fa;ots: with r.e,_ 
spect t~ the dlsput.e, eaeh pa;rty•.s st.a.t~:x:n.~n.t q£' :its p~~:it.ian• Ji.nd a. 
t. Ct •. s:ttp)1a, Chap. VU, p~ 30.1~ 
z. labGr_.).!~agement Jte'latlnris Ac:t, 1947, $ec. Z06-ZlO. 
Title U. 
statem.ent o( the ~mp~oye~'5 ~~t ·~#~l'~. lt sull ~ot ;make.a:ny t-:e-~ 
c~x:nm~4•~tion.s. 
5.~ ·DUring the n~x.t £«teen days th~ ~atiQQi .$abor ll.elati()l'l;s llc.~d 
:filb.all tak~. a ~JJe:ezi~t. ba.Uot :qt th~ ~~p:l~¢es· ~:n,. Wb.~ther· {)·r 1tot they 
will accept the ~mplqye.:r 1s ~s:t oll~r ~ · 
.6. ~.i.ng the ;nel¢t tive Clays the• 't':es111ts .pf thi• baU&thig shall be· 
Ge.ttii.tefi, to the ,At~()r~¢'Y &~ae~. ··who' s~lJ t,l!),e:n:~:y~ tha.t the 
(;"9urt$ di:smis $ ~-e laj.tmctlon.. · 
7 • if the ciispute is n-ot se~ied~ the ~~,dd.ent; .s~:n subm.i.t a. ~ 
:~:e_'P'-i)~t· tctt. -~~ngt'e~Js .tog~th~ '\'d'th.;.l!iu~:h r~-~du1•&n(;}.att&~s as he · 
may see fit to mcilte l!ifor ~~nside~~tlen. an4 il.~rop.tiacte a.~t~~·.t( 
.~ thi.s pt"Q·¢ed\ltl'e; ·.tb.e ~s~ of' th¢. •Yl:fE)a~ds ~~ incquir:y"' ~l."·e ~9 
.. . : ; . ' 
serve twO' p'\1~9"¢8• O».e- tsl\1 ~$-~~1: the• ~t-eJd.de)it tr, deter~ne the 
.se:t"iQl:tsne.,s.,s af the ·di.sp~te f\l'Jil,d. ~he· ex~~nl t~ wldeh. a stt>ppag~ ~u14, , 
. \ ' 
eQ~$tiM~ a :r:utd~na.l e:m.etg~nc.y. The ()the!" is tp ~e aval.lib,le tf>. ~h~ 
publi¢ the, .fa¢t.s -with t'aprd •to the· ~•l>ttii)J1$. lJe:tng· taken \ly eii.¢h :sl<le •. 
~hl.is) the .£i:r,~, r'epa~t b ~rbnadiy ¢~iL¢ert);ed,. with 'th~ $dating $.tate of. 
b f.,.aJ:· the, p1Utpo2Je iiif eli.llitl.g _piiibli¢' •tt~~&n ((o :th.e etfal::'h which the ,,; 
. ~ ·-
pal! ties· :h.ave ltrii&cd.e ta.~:r~s s.~.t.tle•~~t ~e.£' ~he lss:t:i:~l and t,t)' px.'e-ettt Hi~ 
empl~ye:r''s .lai!Jt efi~x ~ · ~~e•u.~ahly, · tlu:rs~ ··~e_p~rt's. \y m~g p~bllc 
the i;elsues in the di.~p~ an~) the eJ!o,l!ts: 'thact t'h~ P~-t1e;el we~e :m.aldng :~(;) 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
ay li~t prqvi,din,g the ttb~a.rr;b of mq;dryH \Vith the. p9Wel('' (Jf. 
re~Q::t:nDle~~t.i.on, th~ .traxner·,s ~£ the :law d.eUb:e:r>at.ely w~nted.. ff!) avaid 
having th~ gilvel;'nm.el)'t hl.y .dQw.ri, the, te%-ms ~ll>t se~:l•ment~ ';the :m.abt re...-
l,i.C!t,~¢e J¢!r the p.~eve~tit>n C!)t .a $e:titrus w~~k tat·~p,age wa;s pl.,a¢ed uptm th.e 
....... 
·. ' . . . 
. W·~:'.ciUa.n~i:. (et}l tl:tat w~ she~d. put intt> .4t.w; ••~ patt o~ tltE! 
ceolleptiv~ 'bargaini'ng ma¢hin~y., a,n ultillll&t:e ~e.-.$1l)rt te: ·~qmpul!lory 
arbit~ation •. or t~ JJei.~e. qr tQ any o.tlte~ aetlQJh We ~eel that it 
WP'Ulri btt.e.~.fe~e with the: w}!Qle p.rQc¢eil~ -u~ ~~ll~tive h~r'g~minJ~ U 
l!J\'l,~h, ~. ~en.tedy.is a:~~l;Je a;$·'- ~:Q~t,~e ~~~edy~ ther:e will alway~1 
be· :p;rte.Bfiiq'~ t~ ~eee.:J:t. t*'l :lt hy wl'U$e.v:e1f ~a~ty tbJ;nks il will r~~eJ.ve 
bette~ t:te·at~e,nt thr~ugh $:Uch ~ p'JI'.iil~e.•s tha.n i.t w~u14 .re¢e.ive. bl 
t9llect!Ve, b~zga~h:tg. ~d it .. Will ~a~ @t ·~l ,e\'1llective: lb~rgad:ning. 
lt will ~~'t: mak~ a. ba~·~d.e ~tte~pt :t~ za~ttle i£ it t.htt:lk~. ~t wUlre~ 
.¢..eiv:e a be:tte~ tl.e~ll:lnd&~ th~ th,~l ~bit~~;tii;;a wlU~h ~a y b~ 
p~o:vl4~d .. ~ •. • 
(1f we ~ctually f~U~4 a',~);< ~:tl;).;e~ge:n;~y;) ~i.s~tr ~ys will p~f:i'Vide 
plta;nly t.l! ·tim. e. within. wh~:h. t.c,; e~n!d.d~;r: th~ :PQ&Jf.:ibi.lity fit what M\llil<l 
)le tlQtie}: and w~ b~U.ev~ Vl(f;:t.y lift.-o'Q.gl:y th~t Uaer.\1! ee.u,ld J.l$~ 1t•·~8,l\y.;.. 
tldJ'ig.~ tms ~w whi~h pl"~hi"hi~$ tin~Uyth~ ~1gb,' t~ stiike. : ; , · . 
. WMle th.~ ~bav~ ,o1Jje~Un of. tlu~ s:P~Jl.:•o:t!l l:J hi. ·th.~ nn,ain · 
.. ~~; th.e qu.~•t*(i)n ~& whetkexo pr ~lll·t the; 1'tse :Qf' .tlds pl'oeecii.ur:e ha!S lived 
··.r 
~t3maini:tlg ca .• ~lif th.e J>1".,ee,du,;r.~ -·• applie4 ~nly in part. Q..t; t\e thrt~~ 
: •itu;rm.nQ1UJ e~a.t .u . .,Pl).t~• th~ :!9_.7 ild· 194$ ~sputes wer~ in .re-.Uty 
'tll.e ~94.7 ~d. th~ l94cf8 4l$l'ute~ u·•etl a.U CiJl ~h~ pt~:t'!e<l.u.-r., }).u~ t.he 1a.~ 
·9ffe~ .~!~~U~A; but f!VeJJ. .. thh 4~-t •~t. p.J1~ve.r¢ w:c»rk $tppp~.,~s bom ~i:n.(l 
.fla.e~ ·ta Ptl\n;~~l4.ill;p1U!!~· .. 
~m.~lltgen~ty P~·~.¢~~aure, thlllJJ~ 4i.~Jl~t~s .~a-. --~~e ;¢).euly iU~eP-at~ tb.e 
eUe-ctiv¢rnt$• 9~ m~#~~iv•••ss tJ£ ~ell'tiga.tl ... wll.~r.~ the p.~eJ' tQ. re:.. 
·~&~$AA :1$. ~qt p~~·~tmt'. The; l~ ¢£t:se t~ i~ ag:lJ·•~t wiU. ~e t~e )i(~n~ 
. , . ,. 
J"e~~ll- ~e~~s: .bp~t· ·~t I:.t.il.'. whet.e t~:r~· l·a ~- e~~liC:\l ·~£ in,tr;.:r..-
fel%~~ · hy Ut~, J!l~(,f.Ge~~e. ~b, :~ll•~t"~v• »•'r$.&1.\i);~$ a-.cl wlle#'~ -.. ·~~z~~~' 
wfdl.'k: ·~•pfa.a.~ •• (\d~y t~tr;~. b,Q• ~h.~ d~~u~.d Q'a,~y.s~·• t;i£ 
th~s• ii~J,llU.t.es· tllJ..~ cie,t~~l!rlia._ti()~ ~{.the eflt;eti~~~e:,SB of th• n~¢.e.d'll'i''e.· 
for the $~tue .. at .. ~f; :nat-~~--l *J.neJ"'g~ntY Eli~tp'Ut~s c-.:a .the• ll• lililitd.e, 
D~$~l}~;e:s VTlW~ 1?.JaE .. lt'W~~ ~~O~~P'FUt .A~~LlSD 
, .. ,- ._,, .- .. .. ...... . ······ ...... . . 
Tl:l;~ A.~o;n~~: ~~-e~gy~ii'lplJit~~ .. i~4~. 
l$:e fi.:;::st -4i~p'lt~ t~ wlrl.ch th!e ;n.aq•n;al. ~nie\\'ge:l);ey :P!"Q::~e:d.\tt~ 
... ·' . . . . l .. 
~·· ~nU~d tn:. £-qll wa.Jt t)l~, Atornt¢ Etl,~J"·gy :)l)JspU.te m.. 19:48,. The- ~~J.y;o 
in.:q,u:i:ry J.a. the ¢m,~l!g~uty p~Vi-cedtti':e' ·~tl.)lQ;\V t):~· ;p't111¢edt:t:te aff~.cts ~he 
:r~lathr:e 'bctrg~Jl~.ld.n.g; po.iJ~ti.on:s ~<r~t the :parile$ t(). tl;l.e• ~et;:t tb~t ~e •ict.e 
e:~t tlp.idn$r; ·ne:se emplQ.y~~iJ t,t~e\t·~,;t -~~U:t Q(!J~ ~n.d we::re em.}ll~yed. 
at.~· lab111ratE>ry :¢&Ued.l¢~:t·~ .~the w.o~k .()f buJ.l.dhtg, t~~rlng d.~wn, '.te.-
Ja"cd:e~tb~U ;tn the :perf();tma.nee ,ril, _e~e~hneJtta.l wb.'l"k,. a;nd -ln the p:rad11c .. 
·titrti Qf h:o.h»,:pes:. 
Tb,¢ di~:pll:t~ in part Jtew .~>.at ot c~d.itlon$ tha.,t. we.:re pla:c·ed ·nt 
elfe~t wh.en. the G<>veto:llrll,ejtt Ur.-J ;o;Per>;e4 P4 ~~erated the l;~n:t in. 19.43. 
):. )'or a. -~a;ry ~t the main p'a.hits in this, .~d t:h~ Qthe~ dlsp\.tte .•. 
prt)C::e$s~d. u:nde:r- ~ae e:tn,e!!gen¢y pt!oced.u.~e s~e A.ppe:nd.ix 'C~ 
.. , 
~p~:r-atitlg t:W~ 1?t~~ 'lant~ --~- t~~- af~~: ~:n~. u;p®ii ~~g ~ver, ~-):() ~tt~~ptecl 
·tq e>ll~te th~· d#'f~~:e:n:t.ta.b~ :e:njoyet:J. by t)l.e. iqp:tk:e~s ~f this plant,. 'I'll~ 
·' • . . ·• ' •...•••• ' ·• '. . . -, >;"l" • :." . ,. 
B:lent -~~o lin~--With th~ etn:pltity·e~~t ·ol :tb~ ¢$b:ej; t,w(). ·p~t;e ~4 ~t ·tli~ e-~~ 
pl;:oy.e~.$ jij£ Jt-,., ~-n w~~e- n~t: ,$11hje~.t tu ·art:y tn&re lUt~:tciL• &f ~~l'$y~eli't: t~11. 
;t 
\v,ep~e· the -w9·il<~~a '!# 1'kei1 ~~h.:le·t' l)~tli.• · 
:o:f! ~e pia:nt.,. .. Wht:m:,.tht~ ~9mp_ ~;.Q:y t-o.~k -~V"ei' ~e.'ga-tia;tiqitfi ·it· st)aglit .t:$ fn:i ... 
. ., ·- ' 
#ate· ~n .e·~tb·~1y new- -e~tra~t<@¢ •de•G4~~-d: \it$:e\J£ ~t· t~ b~ b~unfli 'by a:n:y 
p~¥i~-.. a~ree:m.~ilt$. · 'l'h~ \lillii~n insl$t;~i ;t.hat tll.e t~~• Qf tll'e- -ti)l('f; · eu-'-.· 
tra.ict he ma.mtahl~a. · · 'The .F~~~al M~t~~o~S'-•: v~ 'J''e'l)~ua:ry ~,S, J'4l, 
~$reelttep.t t:tD, :t'he .. Pa;;r~ Gf th,.~ ·¢~~pany 't.Q -00:~1tlt~In :the. $tatli!!i.otq~q -'llntil 
)(-a~·ch·$~. l-9'48~ · ~ .. :)(~r.·¢~: -4; the .i:Jl:~eU.at~~~ ~'~'GQ~~:,n;deo; .attblt'ta.tl.all;:, 
G:t 'th¢; .fly:~ i~:J,;$ue$ in ~bpu,te-, wh.¢~14 Jil¢.¢l).~an~ti{,)'nG was a;.eo~pted: 'by 
I ; .· . 
-~~. unftm,s:·Ji>u.t t~tP-~~-d 'b.y ·#h~ ;~9U~J:~~'nY• ''W.h~'the ~s;pap~y ~.¢'fU.~~ad, :tQ 
:.I 
d:ent ~a1lecl ~• t:b,e pa~#e:s t~ .~htt.a!l). th~ .-t~tus,-~-u~ •nd .app-~.mt.ei!J. a:. · · 
;Bc;;~t4 of. Jitq~~y. This m.o:ve pqs.tp6necl the work-stc>ppa:ge. 
• • : . .. '. . ' ~ . • 1. • • ' • ' • • ••. ~ ' • • . ' 
.. 
1., kckpQQd~ det~iJa·: ~~ ~u~ ho-m ~-~ct ~: 1tlq;~iry .llepQ:rt N'•. 1 
;. -- . . 
the pr~~ip'a.i, :1~-~~~ tn. ~i!ipl!lte. :~ii,( ·trh¢·-~:sit~Qn. t~~ti· b,y ~~·ell, ~1~, !ill!l .. 
~aeh ~i t~ .{,i!~ues.~ · lfla~ Jt,g nn4~s ~h~· .">..a~d: '~t'ate4t· "'i''ne At,n:lil'li~ · · 
Ene~lgy:Q~~l-idiJn. as~~~~tii t,b;a,t ~r.a;v-~· ~ge.:ro:t,~ ~h~ n:att~nal· •~:fety· 
. 
will ~es~t- if t'h.¢>·.qp~#$l:e'd~ P{: fb;i$ 'l,a.&~W:a~~y •~:c:;. ~ri:~p~.¢~: :~lifl the,• , 
;); 
of J,ua.tic~.· t'e'q_U;~~tecl.; a,n~·~wta~eci :a~ •l~iy :4~y ~J•~n¢t~a ~gaP!l:•:t· a..111y 
.a 
st~d.~e'; •la¢~f>ut ·or. ~l$zt.g~ $n :e:xi,s~~~ t~it$111 ~~ ~llil:p1~,ym;,;,nt~ 
··· :, 'lth~;:maj~r· t:s.~e- wa;.s'1i: 'll:itl~ ~e:~~·•t·~t i\·~g~ :~~~t 
q£ ~l-.;L.l:t ~anh' pt!ljt ht>~i wh.i6h·wa:s: l.at~'j: a-ea.led. t~ l;:S eeltti!J'f.l~'h:Q~· •. 
-~- ~t: ef t'h~ hi~t*:tle,4Uff~·el1!t;•l• ·· Tla:e ':t>em.p~'$,y: ~u~~d ln~~a•·~---~~-· 
w~llit!l ~a~g6,·t~EJIE. t ... l.fa ~~11h ~~if ~lit» .t0~·'lrl;Jli~~·r;~·~d:. j~hs -~~ :~7~'Jd'fi-
c~a~s ~~~eali~~ · :t}).)!l.s~ th¢ <¢~:i:iEipa-ny·-p~~s.~ w~~ ~~*~~the. flltff~~el:1• 
:i .. ·• . 
'\ 
on. .Lah«)r Dl~gut_e ~t ~~ lU4ge Na~ional i#Lb-o~.~t<n''Y• ~1-"¢a 15, 1'48. 
·tir·.;. a~ :goth .c:~ng):'e:~~.: · an;g. S¢.~.s~ ; .:a~ttie~'-J:>~tutiie:n,~ N.ri.. 'i7i6, P»• 1-~ ;~·. 
it; :J:b:i~-· }?• 1-ij 
~. ~;1)aJf(l; ~t '~tu:fr.y l\t~p~~t l!(~. a. -:May .lJl,.lJ?-4$. ~id•, p_. 64. 
~,-. 
tio~l disahility bene#la, Th-~- wa.ted. r:et•ntioa: ef tl\e •••t!Af plb 
wldcll w._• nf!»n""c~tl'Jb1lt•~Y i!Lnd caUn. ~~~ »~YnM?JJilt ·- llegu4l~: ra,te• .. r 
pay Up ~e' 3 ~~t]l$ be.aiJ•mg wit)!, ~th_t'i lirJJt. 4,ay ',;f Ul#ess, Tlte ee.Ri'l$. 
:Pll:aY 1¢o:P~iif~4 t~t the:f~e lJEi -. w.ltmg peri~( •f tl.:tr~e day!i, ~~t the 
·.·b.~ ~Qt~lhutory. ~e~. iS$\';le$ :bl:ve,lye~ ~c-.UC,ms., a,:PrenUee ~d, t:r~ta-· .. 
t 
t:ra~t'~ . ·:~tt tbi~ re.gar ... the~• w•t• ~~- dtffer~t ·•~tlQ·~~~ ~~- th• \i•e of 
the ~t~J8.· The. ~iJ.t•··~t.O. ·~. 1~c-!2#J;lidty···· f!;! \!Jpe~~dl:i_.,11 tn.~ w9U:ld -~ 
. . . . 
p•tmi.t ~be ett'i.);~. ~n.d ~-t~4 t~ •r~t~:r~~.:te .t.he .i•1»l~•- ~ :dt~\ite·j. wlii1~ 
· .tb.:!! cf.'m~anr t~ ta.e p~ritb.-~ ~t,. U .th.e-r~ ~· a.n :¢a.-e8•1'Vec11 t1.bp:i#e 
. . . 
on wag~•· tlte 'llni~n '¢Quid ~il:tci1J~. tt•· economJ.e ;p«i»wer: a• th~r ea.n Q.ct. 
~· 
-~ •ny ht«~filtry; !i e •. •tt·!lte, . 
<ln .. l4ar:e)l ~4 th.~ ]lqa;:r~· w.• :re:co~veaecl, ~ut he~~ln.IB wet-.e 
nbt held u,fil ·wa, y 1,7, . ~---lil~¢h, •• t11• n••otl,ati(f•• · w~:re edf;j;nttbt.g ._dei:' 
the dir~ctt~n of tb,e·l&«ni.e~tien. $ervice'\ ·Qd. ;M,a;.y 1$ th.~ ...... rd a:ul:u:q£~eti. 
· , ·1· n.:.cd. . tl\· . :S L . ~- iirllimer .. t t1...e e...,.....,m.,ft~ ~-~4;efl a. ._: ... d!fi ... 
.. •. .....,..,.,, ..• , ·~t:• . •· ·~· ·~ .,..~ ... ~"" .. ~-... """--~~~~ '1"!'·-~. ·. • .. · _...., ... 
ca.P.•-n of t)u~s~. 'ben~lUs whi~~ the ~-· sP.u&llt te· t·ebt.ht th~ ~ore la.vo~a'bte 
·C-tditt.nao~· 
~.. lb,b1. '· ;p. :s. F~ ... 'Qlu. a~4 c~m.f&J\:y )~tat~ent• te tll~ 
)JQa.Jtct ,.~_ Jn.tJ.Uitty. · 
_-~:----;-------.-.---. _-::::-::---:-·:--_ :-. ·:----:-::-:----::-::-· --· 
·i,tS. ~f;~~··~e~.t~J;t-t~ :~ ·WW:f4'htt.~.tb.ttt 4At•»Jit•Jur~~se4•~g(:)ti;atiau 
. ·HtJ,1~ _p~;•iti..91l 9.f tl:t.• ~a.,~l;.$.. ~·-~.~- ·U.n-.lt•:r-•4. g( ~·. 4f.~"(!'t~ l:iia$~ttl~.~.;tot 
'Uh..i.t · ·.··· zo;··· u .· h.a;~: -L~e· ....__..~., · a · · --i~. . ·· ...: ,c. · .t- ......... ~~e, ~~j).:I!IJ.:B- ._:;~ J:!lt •... lJl.<P.~~. ·····~- ·~~~ .l'll~v.~f.f~~S·~ .~~ 
~~aGt ti..~• ~'- t\fl· -¢lutJf.ge. iht the ~tflttmil b.®~. • t1a.e mBJql! i·etsues ' - . . ·--· ,. ·,.., .  • ·· ... -·~·-.; ... ·'"'''"':'""' ~-•·c -..... - ··.·· '·' .· . - -::7~::::;::?' .. . .• ' ·' ~--· .. • .•.. , .· 
. . . . . . . 
•a:pllwy~4!.$: h;y ·.~ -vet• •' flU; ·~· .. ~.6. r·ej fl!;¢ted: ·~u e$plei)te,~~'IJ: ,._st •tfe'ir., 
J;' 
'fhg, .~ ~· l!J th" ~~ti'QJt, ~- .U.•.:•lv:~•~· ~a:.tely aitef.t!!' 
~;Q:))a.lfgt!:. QJ: ill• ~\!in¢$~,. f:A.~ 0->G~~U- .$Qv.te:-e• was; .• ~¢••.-f·gJ,~ 
~ &~~~.&. th.t~ pa.~ttae., t_fj); e~•~ Ua.t4 ~~n~d; ~g~t~~s". The· ~:~y 
. nt"nt. wa.• :teS..eh.~<t. :&-.t:i#e~ioll. 'Qy ·~lt~ mem.ber$hlp wa..s JDade o.a, 
Iune. lS. This •sreeme,D..t ~-ii'Ued Jar -.~-~ laerea•~• r:-.Jlghlg h'·oPt ·~ 
!'. Jlo~l'd. ~ l,nqtd~r .• e,~rt ){Of»., a:.' \'m•:.;~~t.' ,~ 95 . 
~. J'•d~ral M~d~t!~ .•n.4 $•eB.lat~• ~¢~';, i'ito'•l. 
ii;.~ulill ~(])~-·, ('Wa~h. l). e. ti. s. ~v•t :P1>bt~~~ ,(j)f{., 194$J, J• 3'1. 
r£.tt ·~ ".tiui:It•t• ·~tt ~d. 'hlf:¢:¢ltt8 1j)~ ~tt:.. ~~t~;ttttyo~ ·t(f,~~~~~~ ' 
:i.s, · ~ J41 ~, · Tlri.a· hte:r••e :.r:e;p~e-~~~4 :...n: .. ,e,4g~, *'! tUte.~ '.-.ad. a h~ 
e~nt• 'P"~ h!l~Jw,if.: 'n~ $i¢k l•v~· i;•e& ·wa.•> ~~~tto~:~··tcl· ~.,e~ . 
that .».-.etitS:'w•1ti: ~-e~ •ll· ~·7:$ ·itt .•~~+l~e•· ~t ~~· p~•m!~;~~."l' .. l . 
-~bied.·il.on-;e•n~\"Utffl•'. '' '· · ·'' ·· · 
· :~ t1~s•··¢~ ql thi:i ~l¢ttr ·'h1 tAt• d.i~ut¢;¢~1~• ~. · .. ,, 
~her~ot· ~~.1~~- W;·.b• .-.~, · .• i'ts~ ·~·All;• ihf! .• ~d ()f .~i)"y 
•E!rrv~ ao: p~~~ , .. ~ .ehe.t .~'tO; , •. a~Ht~ft~·tlt¢ :(a,c.. . , 
,o;.t. .... :;. ·&.'1.: ...... ~;.,-.:n..: ..... _,..., f.m:m.li""'·•at•·ar .;;,~ ............. A: ..... m!le:· m--·trtr t,iia .... ~-..,...i' ... - ........ -~~-~-. ,~1!&~ ~~~-.,- -~,.,· ... :·,_. --~-,~~-~~-~~~· •. ' -ilt-,_-~--~ .... ,.-~~-@'"~~._ 
t>f ¢~~8:6,' -.s •--~tlihig'tQt 'Wi!J,e· •~v "vU..~•'•;••·t:w~~lm~, 
J!i'V'~#,:hl: ~ ~fte~· t:J.t £,._,.Uyl._. ·tU: ~---··· -~ -~ i~JJ~: 8a.1r.e. ': 
.. ' \ : ··-~ 
~t'dtt -~- tke ~-.eUi-tl •. Se.ii'ri-.ce.· •* .the· 'Pft'lil;p:•~~~ ~,tl:y...,3~,f.saae.,. 
.-i ' 
~-:th~ •·•~Ti-ltslm!i.ent· -.!'the- ;s~ \t.,_t.._~ ;••;$.-. · .. : · .. , . '' I 
· ', Th,e: ;app;lt;eaUe!l.~f ~ .·bJ:jUD.Gtt.n. . .a..." ~~~~•* tQ lta;Y..,. f~e.."' 
·•t~Ud ·• Wft'k ·~t.~~-~ · ~t ~,. ·~te~iileta•c••f' ;t)le! ~-; t<J hl:atl;g•t• ... 
· tb~· s~r~ >aitd. ~- :cl•:e·~ ~t'fitt~•-et.-~ ~~lat.i.~ald.P. · ~ tlJ~ c:litm.p&n.Y:. to 
( '•- '- '. '·..-
C..e~y. the u-e :(ltf ~ ~-e~geney P1':8C~~-g,~e d,id eaa$e ... inter ... 
'. . . . ' . ~ 
~ ' . . ,r 
:~r ' · · ·' · --i"•'L..· · · ·.1'1'. ··"t" · · 1... · : ... :& :...,.h· •'ll;y- -~ .iff.· .:.a>tlf ... ·tif<· · £1• .. ,: . 
... ~f;t'l\:¢~ w,a.~~- ~~~ee .·~v~ ~1».'&2.,uu,BJ~ . ''¥ · ~ ·~<,ii• 'l;J,• -~-~~ ,.- .e~~~e , 
I.~ tr. s.. P~P~i> · t>-f ~-~. F~de:ral!. )J'4¢t~l!'frJ.dine: ~~do: 
.and J1o.at~ o£ lilJ~~y •. (l"uly 8,l95;t), p. Zl. . . ·· · ··_· 
z~: ~altd. ~!.~qu.t~y,J.~Q~t 1('0~ l, .. ~2.• _~it:_;, P• "" 
i1~~.fl t'bat ib•·~u .. t~ -·t:a~:~~~-1 e~e1tte~ey p;1fo'trid~li$ e1· · · · 
:: · · tl.t$·4¢t l'tap;~1:o·e4· t9·lil~e~- a:~ieil~e4 * -~~ap_~;f.'l· 'b- ~t- tt· ~1/dti ne.t -'b~- · 
-.atd: f."'that tll.~ ~:atl;Ofl •t ~~ ·~~di~ ~•nttitb•~4·.a~~~·lly ~-- ~~, 
~-- . . -· . . . : 
. ~ . . ~ ' . . ' . \ ' 
· a~d, iPf ~he 'S~):ofi£~ 1i-n4 wltA6Ut 'll~U!t•a.ti• bt: e~~~~:ry •t••~~~:ry 
. ' J: ' . - . . 
~l!-~e~-d~~•·" Thia. 1-ep•t ¢•:r~in·ly•P:P*'•~• t~ li• .t~t)~t.-4 l>y ~e 
I·· . :· , ·' .. • . \ i . : ' , . .. 
~t$t'f>!t'y ~r th'e cti!I]N.te. ~~g ~h~ ;p•J%''-'tnl ~- th~ t.l•~tf•'Jl· ~-.ty -~~~ 
, : , l ~ I ' ' 
. ; ' .. 
:¢-.~pay ~flett. lJy ---~~ 'WO·:~);e~s- -.iJJd th~ dl:IS${$ .• ~ -~f -~~-- mj-~~1i ~hat ' 
f:b:e 4.isp~te~ _p.t cleWJ,i,. tfi ~q~ ~~-·(1d,ng~ ~Th'-J; t'h•••e ~fth-.e p:i:g ... 
e·~aure: .4e£mttelr•l'P•'~• tolta.v~ ~d,ere:c:t·Wtd z4:e~te-~ ~~tu.t!IJ,~ e.-)14!·~ ... 
~i.'V'e 'ba.l!'~altditg • 
. In ·view e£ *he$:~ ¢(~:tftlns~ltl:~e •• •the -t~m!mit:i:•- ol th~ 
AtQndc Enel'gy dis~ ~•••~· 'b:e · er•ed!ted U., t:hJ!- -..~ •$ Ut~ titi-~J~l 
e-.el!',g~llty p~~~~'i!~. · 11' --~~. ~t• lll:l~ ·il,pp·~-~~~d ·~·:P~«fl-..g- ~~ <lis-
.l!l64 a_ neg-iilt~9:• :ril'tf! ... C!t: :tt>• ~)tJy ·-~-~JhlJ,~;i$1 'Wi.li t.• l>~fng ·t~getlu~JS~ tlie. 
-~l• ~£·,au· (af -~• ·•l~~t• - 't~ ~-~~t~~ , whtc~ ~·be-- ',f!jf v;l;lu~. -for·· 
' 
, ; '' : ' -~ ~ ' I I . ·, '·. . i 1 ·' . I '' ~ . -. • .. 
. ' 
The ra_c~i~: :(;p~s~ J)l>.;J?P~J))is_p~t~ ': :-l~4:8 . 
lit th~ Jl'a~ili~ 't~'fJt,\,~t; Shipping, '4i.spn.te ~ 1948, th~ -appli::ti!ii:..;. 
tiau •f ~~ ria:.ti¢lti1l ~•ialrge»;cy l'~~-~du:re. W.$ a. ¢£t~plete t~il~. •&Yell 
1 
~t~- 'the. ~~~t th~ it wa-'s·n:(!)t ~b.l~-~- ~;reve-nt a p:r.bl~geti -.~k •.i.to_~pa.ge·. 
la-ta~_,· the ·~vid,ene¢· will. p-~1;-·ttt • ~;¢.1l!!:JJ~~ that tltla' 6tQpJ:1~P wa,sr 
f;h~ wa?~~J:it ~-- th~ ~t~e hl.'<i.USf*i:Y ~n the AtXa;nti¢ ~4 ~~e:ifi¢ -
.a 
· ·c~t:• aad. •on, *he (ff~ea;t ~k~.$ ~cl·tae &~. · 
''' ,·· 
l. f~e~s &r tll$$ di~p~te ~r~ .~ettf~:$-m u. $~ Dept. ·~l JLabqr, 
F:~~era.t _Fact~~UidiJIJ)~~l"~~. ,p. ~·~ ~i'l:d Jr~<;i~ Mef! .• an;d (;SQ;n.e~ Ser~¢~ .. 
F~~t. AAAtial~lt~po%,{, p.--4:7~ .. 
··-- · ··.a .• -The· disp\lte .lnvqlv~Q. tJ;ui'· •hipping ¢0~11;1~• ~t th~ A:jla,nH¢, · 
~~~¢,··~If flJf M~"Jd·~~ ~'ll:d -~~·e~f; ~e.~;~~~ ti1,~ ~tti. l;,.q~i,g»ho~e::•~;n;'• 
· rtni~. ·'(~X.,~:.· lirfll.~'ie.:~l.Ma.~:$ite ·~~¢;r:• A$.$*1:1. (CWeJ), ~~~.a ·~'J:d:on, 
()! Ma~!.ae (i;()o$;.s and $tewat-f:l$ (~lQ),, .~eW.c rrJa·~:st ~t·in.e lf:$.reJn~tt. 
6!1e>t·s, Wate;ri.~_n;ci~~.$ ~-~ W;fp~~-s Ass'•.n:. (Jhd.. ), ~l'll.~ lt(a:tta~~l ).lf:a:r.i~inte' 
Wnio-n~ (~I®), ~4 Ute M~j:·fne ~dio 1-g~al ~t tb,e l:g.t'I. JS:ro.~ ~f ~lec:i~l­
<.ial WtiJtk~'$' (AJ'.L), ~d.- .~~ l.t~~e: A$~•-•n. (m¢lJ}. 
he:tU ln~eaee, ,r~~•i~d littl~ ~•••i.de:l."at~ft ~¢-:aa~ sf tlle 4tl~ee 
l. 
of tb.e union s.e.curity $,.e;«JUe~ 
1'~ ~mJ)lczye;~ • bt•bted tb.t ~e, ld:ri#:i hall pr~s~Qn. ;tnu-* 
, '~~. ~ltercad to ¢!.lm•nn t• the l'aft,;JJa~ttey p~:ovi•i•.n• oiltlawbJJ th• elo•ed 
· · . :~hop.. "ncler e-.tstm3 •at>eements., tkt.t hit in& wtt..s d .. t:b'•u..-. hirlnJ 
llaU~ having '1$Wn tlis~t-ehe~·•.~ ••e f4 ~b,~ tQt~aet• speeiacally p%<0"' 
~~}Vel', inabt•d. Uiat the bU<ta.: ball b:i.~lt.tt~•· •- •sli8Atla1 ti\J tneit' 
'e¢mrlty ancl ~l tb.ir pl'actke• wel"e ilttt a vl•lati•Jl·vt the Att. tu. -..y 
eV:Q,t, .. the ¢«f'ntract cla.:t~aes. •h.ut'4 n$j 'be .elmuse4 •Ul it had. be~m jl'.tcif,.. 
Un.tve:~stty ~w Sebcm.l~ 'fwo. )'attels wiiti"e tteavene.d, with •e meeting 
in Mew Yol"k t~ handle the: ar~••· f.)f the Atleti¢, Qul£ and. Ql>e-at lakes, 
•Stcl t}le. ·~ther ~San J'::rqc::b·~& f.o:r the P•'Ci£11! Coast: dis-pUtt!». 
The first l."epo:rt -.,s nb•itt.~fil t• '•he p~·esiaeat ~~ J'ue ll; 
1 
~adline,. As a res~t ot thi• repO"rt ·the Pres:idel!lt ~·eqtt~s~"d the 
ctm.t~ued its w..-~. InN_., '!'o'-k, .~ $t!!tt.l~--.eat was t'eac~4 ~ Sep-
tember lttt. the by t'hat t)le lnjueticm "W.a$ 411~ te eq>b.'e. s~parate 
a.gJ>e:~-.ellts with lij.ffel'·~nt. ~i.~tn:s were ma.U whh:~ p•~vidt!td !.or wage 
jn,¢~~ases ·filf varyin;g &Jin~unts. -·n~ -~iri11g b.U i-Jlaue was. di.spoa-ei t1f 
whe:m;_ the p~tle.a ~-v•e4 *bat ~i.,sU•a htr:ing pr-.etls~• .sh~ combl-u;e 
. . 
The .B~et.~d af l'nq1d.ry •a«• tt• ftna.l re}'Jo~t ® A:ll(gtllstil, _1941, h1 wbl~~ 
it set f•rih tlt~ last olt.ecr of the en.tt»l•yer.s as a wage t.~rt!laa~& i.1f S ¢en~s 
~e~ hQ'!.\r. tt turll\e.i' fl~t~d ~lut.~ ~t.-Jjpect.s l•~ se~tleJneat ·•n. Ute We•t 
e~-.st were 1!1;.-·o.-iP«l~eclr-'.~ whUe ~ti. tbe l&ast C••~•t they we'!'e· tlv~l!y 
2 
. - ... n 10~~. 
~.- lhtd.., P· · as. 
(:)_f. JJetti~nt.ent, ~o a~t~.m.t>t. l1a4 'bee:a ma~~ ~q ball~Jt t'h~ e~J'ltlye~:s. It was 
p~~~bly det~'t~me( 'tha,t ·sue•--~- 'bal19t.. ~i.~t d.e~y a~tt.l~:n:i~At rat:helt than 
'G~ ~titer· ~t~ a n.ew· ~~tr:-.c~ with. ~ny i11il.on. wht>'se 'Qf:6.~~:1's had ntJt .• dgne.d 
l -
t~e tr9n,.Co~m.unist. ,-,#~d.;a.vi.t~ '';C:hl$ :mo,ve ~-.. p~~tJ¢QJa.rly dbe•~;ted. ~~ _ 
the }.9ng!!f:b:Qit.e:Jl-l~~·$. Vl'ii~ h.~~d~fi, ay sa~~y JJ-iti!!lge:li,- tb.en .~nd ii(!).W an 
. ·. ~ 
1. The· emp_ l.ljl')ljey~ t:MJ:g¢d,. :tl>:a:* the is &11-e ill the .dispute was 
. . . 
lit the c~n:u.:a~st puty line ~~a,~et'~bi;, ~!if the· 'i:nte~ti-(:)mtl Langsh1)r.e;men. 
-~ci ·~~JiW.ii!e'J.1111ett.~ $ lJ~t~a ~)1:4 th~ N'Id:llii~~ .Ae.-•·Q~ia,UQn. Qt l;(a..tbie C9ok1J 
and St-~-wa.~4lJ. tt .A.et:c;x&,- ·-t:~ ~he tJ:t;npl~y~re, -tht;y l·"y%elded c~•~let~ 
te the Ullin-(,$ t.b~t m.4j~~ *'~¢~ (t-l:te ~g llall). .~a. ~tJlt"ee·d tea e:o-w ... 
T'QfliA'tiON'· @~ T:U. -..m ... ~Li.J. •s: l~t Se• 'White __ p.ape:t, . W e$J.t O<!~$t 
¥a:r~tbxl,-e .Sb~e,_ ($$D.: ~i.'lh'ii<th-¢.fl). <Z-ali£., Wa~·~frQrit-.E;rnploye:r-s Aaa'n. 
·of Calif. , Oct~ ll, 194$). 
~- hir.ms 'h.a.U isso.e •• tis~•••• of iJ1 ill• ~· ~#' •• it ha.d lJe•• 
b.1 New Yt>tk, .M~goUatl~as: w~e t}$-., l"~:Pre;neci with the ~-~i:ning 1m!cm• 
'tb;r.-.mglt~ut. tW.• 4ifipte. the~t· ~ s "'" pe:•ttin ~eatd'buti® 
ma4e 9y ~be J~•-.t.t of ln~~y·.. 1h,e~ fa~t• l'el~•~4 'J)y Ule· Bea~d., wh.!l~ 
th~ general. puli>U¢ tx'Pt t~ the pa,ril~ip-.nts. ill -~-~ dlspute. The CoaeiJ.ia. ... 
- ·- . 
tiP SeJ"vi~e lul.d- :ab~ur ·Jt·ii.t~e!d•~:~ed ~t th~ s~ltl.tng 'ble~~ to. a.pe.e.., 
j 
Diletlt was ~he )d,;mg hall !•.-ue, and; t:.b.~ • .,,.:rd 9.{ ~.f£!dty merely re~ 
j~etl~n did. p~~v-ea* a WG:lf~ •t~ppa.g~!t St>weve~, the ~-,p~bi.tm~J!t o.f' th$ 
' . . 
1. J'e'-1.. M•c;t· .aJl( ~•nc:. $erv ~ ~ ~!&"~~ -#:ra.J!l~l. itwp<lll~." , 
:1;,. Ibid,.' p. 41. 
~he -~~e.1mn~~t weill4. D,tt@v@~,· 8.».4 tht• ··~:w1~4p Md. .tu ·~t ~- ·: ; 
.$l~ma;tlf:tg !lny •ee( ~~~ w:-g.enC!y. -fllh n.ees4 .Ud ttl!>~ '-Pllea.r aga;~ \DltU 
'the l:att~l" pa-~t ·•t A.~-~~t" wlle.. ihe · ~e-.l·"b'a.rgalld,ng liu~~.' : lit ·aua · ·e.·e~u••, · · · 
the~•·w.afi iti ttie··~·st···¢q:~jrt ··4ii.P'tlt~···•;J1·bi,~~~ie:~~~·$··wtth ~•n•.etive· 
.·; ,.1 • '::•. . . . • ! • • •• 
· ·. · ~ :th•l•ns:ah~J'~ ft.ts,u.t~ o'it ~h~ W•flt· ~~at',; the l:ls-e··~tth~· · . 
m-.t.•c~t\n<tt. ~Y .4Ued u· iPt¢if•n~- a·· ~-~k $t.~l;;pa•• 'but id:~tt.uy -.ppe•r,-•· 
to· b&,v~ Wt4~d ~he· lt;t-. f#.· .¢~D,t•t.t• 'betw~eJi ~-- ellti,Pl•rp-lf!:. -.l'ld the 
~l)n. ··the .ltt;aril t~f ihi~Y' :;:.~~~ :l>.ll••~v.~«· t~t,·.·&•tb: $la. .• ·)'~·Jar~ 
·thj! ~1Jf:d-iu ped;o4 a. .•. • t*'\'A:rmbtg up" tathe~ t~ a tt.¢e$lbrs tt$• 
.l 
pe~i:t;.d. The t~~eilh.U-· s•,!vt.'*e ~-~poi-ted: ~~t 'tlt.e pl;d;tiU." ta;kt;n ·'by 
t'h.er ~mpla~:I!~ oa· the W••t ¢~•st· se~ ·,.,p .a ~~l!nQ~s .o)e .. ¢le to lu?: 
the~ i;n~~tf~. Atc-t'd.b;;g tJ) the: $'ti!,!vl;ce',:th-e$e v.-p~yet<s ~e&aecltQ 
a 
'b~p;bt ~ll the ~hs d£' their ·eft· btts~r~•u•· •f. legislatiVe ·:pottey-.:. 
ll)t) ·tb,~ fun~ the· $trlk~ •~lfte4•' ~- JlarU~s ~~· ~~~r ~p-l't t'han · · 
vlh• the':UtJuaett•n w;t,•·· ffr·.et'l~i.Cl ~ttwn; •. · '~s~. the :em;e't"pil'0Y·P~~oe ... 
«.r$" .t.an.ot l• ~JJ!\l~'ifid ~- ·bvtag bf!:~ eft.~bti:te b1 'this dispUte. fn<;,. 
st~ta.. tb.e· evi4e•e6' p•.t• ~<:j- -~ 'e••~t~•i•tt *Q.t, it. caved t~e wQ~lt ~ ... 
p~ge.' fjj he: long",r fhitt'~t W'tit~lcllta.v•'De·eti. u· ~-l'f~lJ¢ritrt~ P.El•ut ]l)ee-.. 
a. $~., p. 48. Ffi~ ellllpl~yer .v~rd-.. ei~ •l:l}?.ra, :P• 341,. 
~~0~-t~ 1 
.•. 
~~- f~.•of.!~: ~.l~¢~~- .1l;t!{ ~e ;~U~- Uf ·tb_l;(~~-~- ;tf>. ·p~Vent··· ' ' 
w~~k $~pp~p we~)!e •·b:•:p•~~:ent~th~ ~g.t}.U;)~e:dt$p:ttt.~:~itta~·AtU..n.;. __ · 
· t~¢.·#-•st ~ l'9·48 •. ·JJ). ~~-f!itsp~·tl¢ Wits~ is'pe ~$:·¢Gzn:Pllutsd.by the · 
$~p:r-tm1e• <:~-~~t :@:~•*-~~;n ·~· tn,e: • .,., ::.1\.tbtg:-.·: ·¢~-se> 'w~~~h,:p~~d.i~' tG~:: .t:b,e 
~~~t~f ,q-q$t~, an·w~~~~,:., ::11:lfilfe:t~~: ~his d6~t~u~ -~~ ·t'ha~.· -· · 
w:tl~~ .l?.Wa1~y-~~s. -l~~t·-.~ J~id···~~-~- e;v,.er e.ig"b•·~~rilt •in··:any •e 
• ~.y ~.~ r..,:, ·-•~~-.y .. : s~~Y .r $-nU ... y ~r~.·· AJ.vflj'it.e: ~~i .. •ttt.tt~• : 
f.i\J%'·t""'""'•~~-- · st;; ·e'the .• .. .:r. La,..or\ S*'-dautlll .:A.et·· ~··st :..;.~l~de- th~ 'e 
.... -·~ ~-..-o,)?9 . ·~·-- ~111>!1!. '• .·Ill. ' ~ . .• ... ·' _._,. ~- .,.. ... . • 
. , . . 
. . 
~J."iPtd~ p~pn~iU.a- "*'p.J:t ~t·t11~ t'e8\1,:.:.- Ira.£~~ : ~-. ~v-e:ru•e ·n,.ajt 
~~- ;p~i• • tlll$ --r.~,~ •-v~~~ .lr•tit ptd ... L- .ftt •r• felt' that tl\d$ · 
· __ ·ine~t:-··-.: ~~"'..a :L.e. '""~--''.::m·:.,e; ~ «_:sit~~ :w _j"-i_: 'lti.,addli1--.._ ·• · t11e·1ia:l-~ · --:P~--- . <!-Jif- ,e IlL~'"'· -rr~ .. •~' .. _. ll& _. ... ._. 9 . .._ •. · .. . __ ;1 ...... , .· . _ .W~ 
de$-k¢ .a'.w-.g~-~~~r•&·s:.. ~£ lfhgt.nla·p·~· li~~. ·;i w.u.~., od-pe1iri~­
l 
p~l'lr ltb~~lt~ed. vid~a~.-·al1dt u~C!tttedl )i.•wt•'·t~r -~~ ft.l'ty )i~ur\v~ek. 
: ~ ·ne· '•tlte e~ll~&tt ·'··• ·~~~;·r~ >lc~t~a:t(Jth~-·:.t"e·stdeid;'that 
. _n _____ . •---- .. _,JlfiL .... _ ..... _ 
-~-·pl!i~P••·s.· •tt;.lf•~ti .. ~ ih\ ~*''•·~~~t(1)tJ<Ii: a#4j~~·:· • . .tli~_ ~t~:htW-1J•en 
a,~,---_.,.Qari. ~- bl(tlUtrr·-· :-.1>;•~~4 •• Augiljt' t1.::1.,43. · \'htfb~ <l&t•· 
~~ talif :wl:J:~;k.~~•· we~~· ~Jv>bi~ f1t•:ml J~i!:tiUd)a;g ••• 'tl~g~tl•ti•• nit.! 1-~; 
' ' . 
s~a,~~a.~- --.The !~1 ~e:~~t •:f the. 8•~4 rtta·~ed. ~t ~••••tU\1, ~hwtJh llllt. 
' ' < • • • • • • 
·:,· 
1' tJ.••· ~~-t.~,· p;t-(itirl.~e~ tat' t~ ,~tt~e~ :e~W •tr• •:~h•· •tli~ ~tt•·•··· .. 
~ ~~~er••: last o~11· 'i'ii¢1U;(e.da· wage-~--~ ~~ 1.0.t-e\\lit• p;J1 ·~ i 
'bl!i.f~·t.li~ ~l.~er 'kU.t.· ·the ~•• W.$ 1iUIJ -~•· ·•A1~~e~ 'rl1rtcl 
I 
a&~ '446: ·•'i' r?eJ-e:eti~ll. ' ; 
· · Altet< :W . ~~.m ·:V"' · · s: ·<as-: d. ~%..._ :i''' · 2 ·e .~s...to:...»...:. '\...:... .· . 
.. . . .. . . . . *' +¥ ... il .:p;y w:a })a.. .. Wl . , -~.. . .. Q .. ~ ~~ .,..~g ~~WIM· 
~~.iU•lfat1·afte~·l'h~ ·~~-• w~· •~if.;l1nQ" ·-~~t~· ~-~· ~~-~ 
~t :mad.~ st ttte :~-ye~ti a-11\\l: t~•~ ~~~. ltt\;t.,~••·i. s6Se·Qt :t.,. · · 
a~*~l by t'A., ·~itik •1\ll'ftle. · .AiJ tJJ;e: p:if:HtiJ.a·~t :~Jt• ~Jl-~'b•l.i•hJ,p 
begau·:Oa' ~~ati~#-·'l~J .· .1!4$ ,·. t-tw~l.f:e~t ·:~-~r-r •.t~t!f --V'il!~i ... a·. p.Q'Pt~ •. 
'i• Sa.y• lat•~ ;t~~ ·•~i.~tttt.U$t.· ~it,$.¢ if •~afi~ci tk~ ·fJc~l:~ye':t.s:·t~tt 
the ~tf,e~._. M-4 h;s~:n·tf<Jjeet- 'IJt '~ .:~•~ah!,. · .. \VJ;t:b; ~t•· ••J•eti<Qli.; 
the p~~('liJ:UJi! 'U.'na.-~llf»"l.-ed: ~f~Je$: 'b•~~~ a ~tfl~~ ·lf.t~ike ··~tt 'N~:m­
~ 
b~· 1:~ .• ~1~948·J ' : . 
· · .···· : ~t·••·.,.t,~ttt•n~(l;::.f:r~.'~~~ :~,~•-'•'·~~~~em.,tJtm 
:hl!'V!~•· ·. iiit.,~en~~ •a $gr:e ... t ·-·* l!._a~hed. •-OJ;t '~gl•:.bki · 
•C~ninga: · :fit• ·~~tl~•t·., :~el! ~•· .trnXr •ti.Wly "'"~;r t~~ Ate Jr,t;<:~ . 
'ri.u•··te)l~e -.;~e~•t, 'P'~~4 lS•£$lt• p:t!t.:to.t.~ ta~~••e 'Wi$. lt·..,l./~ 
¢~• ;p~J'· ·h~~· ~~:telL..$~' _,_ ~~ ~.:tt.tim.e -~·· · -.· w~tll" :Pl~ itad. bJ<t.., 
. 4 . 
ptt~~a -va.n.tif)'a'lte•~lit•h 
•'. 
uni~ll d.enxs..ds~. the f'a:ilu:r'e to mJ,t.ke *'l1Y pr41Jg:ree• in 'ba.~g•hU.ng pdt)r to 
th~ st~iic~ deadlin~,; an~l the ;n,e;ig:er pt'~~Cl;e!J:$ ~a.cle · G\u~hl.g the injunctiCi)J.I), 
pe.rie;d e~•aJ!iy htdicat•. that thl! p&rUe$ .a.dju$tecl. th.eil' ¢Glleetive 'bar ph\- · :'.; 
lag strlltegy *• th~ a.n~iolpated et•Qll,ng..-off .JH~J.-.tM~. ..Aga,!n:, real)argai;rl:. 
ing Aid not :t.a~ pla¢e •ttl aftl!51! th.e rejecUg:Q. ·~· th& ~ploye6las* ofte~ 
by the Wf.l~ket'.f!i.~ 1"he filtlll:te.cO'f1 tb,.e aemlDel'shiJ) t.-,. r.a-Uty the· ••~~e•e~t 
th.ctt wa• re~~h~d, ~ui4 .appeal! tr.l :t!IU$ge.st .a. l&~k •f: coll~ct bcatwe~• th.e . 
ceciu~e ~· the p~eventi~l.'l pr the tn~)l'y' !nd.:\lstry ... wide work .. st~ppages. 
. . ' . 1 
which Q..--. ta.kea plaee ·in the c~a! .ind1Jsb.•y. 1n the H:r ~t dispute' the · 
. - ' . ~ 
1. ~.dga~ 1.. W.arren .states 'tlu~.t s.trike$ in the eeal industry t>n an 
industry.-wl;de basis ovei' a pedtJd of tllirty-s.lx yea-rill ttba;ve \JeU~ far 
more frequent than those on-. cpmpa.l"a'ble basis in. any other indu.-by. Jt 
Warx-en;, ~Of•· cit.;, pp. ,U), U. 
lfe~•~ ·tb~ ®.i~~ r~~e4 ~- ;pa~Udpa.te ;ib.Jts llea.rlntAJ .. · J11 the· $'l~4 
:cUJ~,llte -~y th~ b.v~•t.t.Jatbl-g ~a~d wa• ~~e4" ·..mile ·bt t-•-~ ... 
:·1 
p.at:e• t~~>k.;l>-¢~.: . ,. th• .. a•c•~- :~;s~,- th'e: · •\la~¢1~ ~ a..p-.~ni~ -. •. ·· 
"'~•Q'lvai l:u~£.,~• tb.e ll~~d,,·~f. ·,~q_~~lif' ¢~ av•• ·b.-~'gin (its ·hQ.iifnit•· 
•brll.~e-gie.a tt>< the a:nt~c'l~him. a-! .. f~~ al>pli¢ .. t~·rJt :bb.~ eighty day ~c-... 
~-n. lflds ~tteipa.tio~ :t-e•tiltect ~ ~· addptif;~ ll:l •Jay~g taettc~. 'by · 
l~g au~hlg the. f>Z"~r,;,ja$~et~n pe·cl~ .: . i'fl!_e •t~·t~n- oi 'th.e, '\Uli.1&n .... . 
•l•~ 4b;~teE1-.lt~ an •tteJa.pt til: el\'~q• -t'h~· ..tte~s ott~ -~~loJi,. and .. 
:jn t>ft$a·. ·attempt-Jt was ·pa~ti&llj<-•l;l:i;::e~s.•.&t •. , . , : . . , . 
.)fiJto~. :$li~wQUp.·~o~l:·])i~t:!?• ·1:9~1-.. :l~C· . · · · 
' 1he .ilr$:t, twt~~ 4$.e:p.uh~~ -~ tb.•: bit~fjus, e.,~J; hl,~u,JS.t.#y.w~-te 
itt .rea;ii-ty· f.J.Ji~ .~s~te wit)l :·tw~ :hde~r•l.a.t~,:tu~ts ~t i$;~t.•e.• •... 'Tbe.·fit.-f~ •. 
·. . 
wlrlle•-the· •~ciCmd 'WitS '¢-~ej>nefl W:tth-tli~-te~••· Gf t'h~·VJ4&· eeat~~., -Until 
. ' 
eo.11la not be )leg9tt.te0. • 
. ' ... 
. . .. 
' '· . ; . 
·. ·.a;.,.:eurse-di·~ a.cce~~ee 'Wi•~ -~~-.gr~ ~t fla.m~•tr::a:tien a_pf~tJvetS. lly 
1 
a bQal'i Q£ t:ru•~e~$. ~ thta h.ba;ltd th-e eper·at~t;, w~~~ i''ep~~ttellt;ed \y 
.. ~ •. '· 
. ~· '· 
,, ) \ ' • I· 
.. )J!r, •. l!!zr-. 'Va.n H1>nt. the 'l:inir;>llllY M~ ..• .:t'~lin L. ~~wis -.uti ~e ;pl:l.hli¢. 




:: ,., . 
. . .... 
··· .. ' 
,.., . 
:Wr;. ).(t:tt~ay 'tff$igu~til u . Jbua.toy 1.$,. l9-4l. Th~ hv(r ~·e~~& tt:tJ.stte-••· 
th~n .. ceultl llbt agi'ee c;;• the 'D,e\ltr'a1toepht.cem~:nt, ~-d with ~:b!- .,.c.~~d, 
., ·: '· :; 
~Uwe to a.p-·eo~-th• pPe.*'a~«P~-•· •topped. :makin1 paym~Jlt• ttl. ~b,e !uatL •• 
, :.: I 
-. result, a wa~_ut \je~ o~ ldallch li, 1'4$.,. 
Wh.eil. the t;'tJ.Jttill'~tl@. Sentce !&i.i.ect to ~e ••l\'·e the .U:ep~te, 
L. Lew~s and; cOn A)\):dl 3 tll.e rede~al J)~s~i~t (;~~~tiii.SU~d an o~deT ~~ 
tQJ:cina the s:ult.-.p.Qe~.·~- ~ Bidditt9n th~ C:~~t l~-u~~ ~n. inJ~~ti.n whi.oh 
•·. ' ' I ' :.I . ·.. . 
i"estratae( the ·union ir9a eo~ttntU.n.g with the ttrlk.,, o~de~e4 it to in-. 
atru_c:t ita. men:lb~J'· tf)' r~tlU"n t-o. work. :a~a 4.-th~r· cib~ete4 t:h.e wUQ.'n 
: .. • .. •' I I i ', 
• • 1 l.; r.a..~~ l'im,thf:• ~iP~~~,~~:bG~ F.-.4 •.. M~. ta.m.l ~n~. 
Ser-nee, .~~~p~)Mm.'Uai ~pQtet, pp. 41, 4.-4. -
,! I j ,:: .! ' 
0
. ·;I ,l • '•• ' 
Z. Fed. Meet •. and. Coae.. $e'tV. lr~st Am,n:ual. 1i\tap~ri, p.. 44. 
. . ; ' . 
:. 
l 
and the! operators. tt;) har:gabl. eelleeUvelt• In api~g r>f thes.e EJil'de~$, 
th~ walkeut eontin~~d. .Suluaeq:UeJitlY •: the J'"ede~al Cco.if..,.-t fo~ tae wdoa 
and ol_()hn L~ Lewis guilty 'f>f e.)atempt. and levied (!att the $l'J•nisu•.tion a. 
~ecU.ately f•Uowh;tg the {es~ee of th~ bijli'net.iQJl, Co:ll-
gre~st.nan ~din, the· l\epu'bli¢a.n Spe~~ ·ot tae $u.•e, Jll"evaJled ttp•n 
plan £i<>r 4.lstributi.e ~>f the· tun~. hut t}l~ legality of this pbt11 was ehal-
. . 
-~-
tfhe SeltOD.~ JSi~motts. ~srt7. ,_ J?-4:~ _ 
While ~be 'b•ttle was gr;laJ .on ~Ye~ th.e J"e~u~ttvatif»!l t.tf the 




·¢18~~. -~· V.a:n llt)~ witruh•:ew h.i.s. ii»h;le·¢tlou 'Mia~f;~t~d the Jrlan 
. 't 
!Q~ ~~~t~ .£ t:he weUue funj. 
':; With~- Ql».sU.e:te. r~yf,)Q:. ~- ~nl~•··q;~tidy f<'*t ~ 
:t• •&~la:tlep.,s. • t~~ ~ew :¢mJ,tr;"t a'fl:d, the Jt•~ ~-_Jne(lliry ~-• :ahle 
•• 
*~ ·r•p~rl -~ tb.e ~,:t;i.e;s -d ~~~ched <a1l :a,pee:Dl!ent~ ~ ~hme ~ita 
~ re&n~~t WCJ41· •l.gi'U!Jd. with &;n •,p~tl!)·r;~r ex¢-ept ~t-e>B ~~10~Hi'g the 
~ptive ·t:eal-~,e '"- ·n •. ~:eelllt:e$lt · ·¢alle4 £~~ .a, Uliit-.n. -.sluip .; a wa-g.e 
illerea.ae of $1.00 pe~ dar -aad ~ l~e:teas.e in elli;tJl~y~~-· <:•t,iblll.fi•• 
. . s 
to .tb,e wel.fal'e !und. !:rGHI. 19· cent$ t!ll l() ¢e:rits.. The st~el ee:mpany 
was aecE:3pted. subject ~- a, ~~g ~n, the ehat'ge• •£ It:.s illegality which 




'1.. ~!bid. '· p. 49. 
: i 1 . ' • , 
.2.. this rep~ltt 'Willil mac!e on. J'Ui\t; z4, 1'948 five day~• a!te:~· 
appomtmen..t A£ tb..e •"a~·~. · . , . . ·. , , 
• -~-•: .lJ;• .. s. D~P:t~ ~( ~bGr,, ~5!-b~l': ~g~A~~r-lfin~f!:lS~a~~~ p •. Z6. 
· _. ... Ai;a., .P•· ~''·· , fb~ l.'f.~,.a!ill•. ~te~.~dG, tha~. the pl'o'Vbtti>n. 
waJJ l~gal. 
wer~ :r~m.9v-ed:tha;t any :serio'U,s ~bltsid¢tatian.was··givel\l "b-y the pa,.Tt!es 
. . . 
... . , ·', •, 
.. , 
. " .. ' . 
· ·tfif *he t~rms~t. t.h,~lr ~endin.g. c$;nt;r~c:t. ~. v~e.w·o! thb> b~irc!?und, the 
·, 
la~·~l'J..,P:l\'~n:tatul!e·an;d ·~~ee•aary •.. l!Jie nat.u:J::~· ¢: th~ ci~]laSIU~ was such 
that aD, myesti,g~t(an ~ga:rd .Cb~ld t<:lnt~ibui.e· ·~u>thing to. th,e ... settlement 
. . ' .. 
inJ•etifni that ·'Wa$ fssa,ed.ln Ajl)r'Jl. did. :n(Jt ~n:d. the w:oi'~ .!lteppage, bl1t 
the ¢a,ni;empt ciU>ti~n again;st. the ~iall, -d itil P.re.sicleitt' undttiibtedly 
''l'he Third iB.itumin()us .coal·PisP\lte, ·'f95o 
~he final 'bitU:mhi~us e~>al dispute ta, 'have the erilt~iogen'ey 
proee'<il1u'e applied. was ln;. th¢ t.'B~ i\egbtf.at~Qn:.s~ · This di$p~te' i.$. o.f 
pa~·u.eu:I.ar hnportanee .£0r tw~ r-ea.$Gna. · :Fh.•$t~ ·u i11u$t~a.tes the··¢h:ange.s 
in coUe c~~ve bar. ga.i:.n:f.l'ig · J;tra.te-~ie $ :ma.d.e by th~ · el'tlpla.ye~ s. ~rid the union 
to $eet th~ qha,nged c:andi.t!Pn$ :cati$~d by th~ an.tidpati6n oi the B.ppli,-
$-Qught the elilil;l,~!:ltl.q:tt. ~f ¢ertitiJ) _t>).'ovls~~~ns pr·~viot(.sl,:-y in¢luded, in th.e 
~on:tta.¢t, ·viz. ii th~ tUUtilit .. hop :Cla:~s¢, the Mwi,Uin~ and ;L-blen 4a.u.se; 
c~e~_,$iG:ns whil~ th:e Uni~'A w~e e-xtl'~ni.~lt :hl.de!hltt~ a))t;,'Ut iU pott~tioP-• 
The lioa:r.cl 'f,)llnqll'~;i;-y ~eptitrt, .s~b:rnit~ed aii iF'~b:r~~Y 11., l?B.Q ;.- .five 
days· ~te:r it 'W3,s ,a;p~~lnted,. fQUli4 that th~ dlspute wae :p,_.hna;'l"Hy a 
qu~sti·o.:n .c:..f dcrl.),ars and cents .g(t. ~t thb was 'b.ahiaci a.ll t~t<tti'<!a~ llla~·eu~· 
1 
walt'ds af the patties t,he:na•elv-es, uQ'rit-y :a •tanta.stic•· &.!Jscl()rtment ·of. 
z 
¥il,~e" d.emanda • with !'tltUe ilparr!ng a;~; 1p~rl~ct<try~ c~~clave" •. t.t 
·r" ·The BQa.i'd l'ep.r¢t st~telit: J;t'];'b.e $ign:iflt!~t f'c.lc.t, wh!ch. eme7g~d. 
f:rt~nt. this· i!!;lq;p.b'y, is. that t'hi.$ Is lnts~¢a.lly :a tlis.p~te •. ·at the pr'esent stag,e 
.ovel' the wag~ an4. welta);'ei ¢:o~trlbutian: lsau¢:s. •eWlld the tactlcal tn•ne:u ... 
v~ring• o£ th~ n,egotiato1rs i.s f:an4~enta.11y ~niss:~~ Q/. do~·s .irn,d ee..ts. "• 
~Q .. )iQ: ·~f ~fl.U~l'Y a~p~t; 1-:'h~ Labor' Dhpll.t¢ q.;in 'Th~ Blhuninous . Ct;al In.-
dustJ'Y•. Fe.b. ll, HJSG, (~eogJ'aphed.). p:. 6. · ·· ··· · ·· · · · · · · · 
2 • . :$l;d:., n. 4. · . . . . .. 
. ..._._,. ~ 
of j~inln,g th.e 1$~-q~s.- •. Whe trn.it~tt ~*'.~emandin:g ~ wage.J"ate .i.JLe;reaae 
of an UD;Speeif,i;ed $.-(;)U:Jlt wml• th~ Op¢:li'~t~t~ .fl.a,,dy tet:U.$e.~ teO; CO.'n~ide'l' 
pos;:d wa:. abo naur t'e~~~t:ea. :Sven l;eJl.e;wal E)t ·th~ '¢En'lt.ra~.~ at tli:e 
~l,~ :t~:tms W9~1d. ~ot 'b~ ~Q.~st~,J1:ed l!>y: the P;pe~:at.~1rs unlea• ~elttilbt. 
'1 
s.tancte.s. mv0tved. in this. d.itsp~e; th~ :J;i9~t~ of .~~J:~i.1ty d.e;pai't~~ fl'~~ 
it• !.l:ln~ti()n <>fm,erely htv.e.l!!ittga.t~g the Ls~~q.e!f :~na pt<ap~sed tn.at th~ 
we:re the: li'lilney :i~?AsUeJJ.; ~~ fhat ~n,¢:e thes.e. t:()~l~. ~ .-e~t;l~4 f:g~ee.•· 
a 
.m,~t ¢.Qul~ be ~e •. ¢:h~Q; ~- t~ ~~1i-~Qnet~Jty i*e~•·· 
. ., pto1&nge4 period ... ~ a.nly· be .f~uati bt.the 'barptnbig. ·s·tl,tat~gies (?f 
1. tbich ··~
a. lbi~.:.• p. 6. 
. . 
str~in~d f1tom, leaving ·tb-13' 'it$ .tQ.;r a ltec~led :&f. flli.lhty days, dul"·in.g whi¢h 
tbne a. si;l;eabl~ ~t&¢~ :01 ·¢qal -atQve ,grG't$d e~\dd he ~etl. :Ev~ :fed•· 
Qf the 1'46-..194'1' e~el"l~Jt<:~e ,that the gQ've;J>ilm,e~ ha.d with ,;t<>hn. 1.. 
i 
n.e~e~r$ary .for· the t;tpta:r~t.~t s vvei.s. ~P k.~ep. :~ 'Ql:l.lted :f:ro:nt. ~his ·they 
z 
Qbl. ln. spite· o! sh'otig pr.:~sirl111e by.)..{~. l#wi• t!i spUt !t~ 'tll~~-~ Wit• 
little f~a.r •(jf publle pr~•Jll~e bel.n;g \>;rt9~gh:t tq be•i' G.~ the -Qpeli'ator s. 
.. ' ~. . -- . 
L In May, 1946 the ggye~~e;nt, lut~g $eJ~~d the ~mea, 
el'.e.c:u.ted the fa;G>:t>us l():ug-.~wb a.g_1tee:J;n~:n;t w:M¢-h. was ~itteily p~0te11ted 
by the n;:U:ne: aper~tl;»~s. ~h.e a.gre•me~t -w.as in ~er .. tion les.s tha• th~ee 
~Pnth.s be!f're the -e,nian .a:n;d ·~P.,e g~Ve,J"Jq.Rent were enga.ged in eenstp,~ · 
wr~nglfng_ PVel' the mterp-retatia:n f;)f. the a~:reement• t'h.e feud that de.;"' 
velqp·ef:i between See1."eb.~y e£ ln,ter~o.~ l.(r~g ... li<l ~· Mwis ¢1trrl~d 
e:m,bii.irltaasdng p()Uti.e~l hnpli<t~iii;>:Ei.:s. ''Fhe ~llhrpu.t:e Jed,. to an: an~ .. f>ut . 
war between ~e ~orr a:n;d the ~oi'V~t:~e~t that J.'nVolved a se:r;io~s· 
•tdk~, lnjunctUQtts;, a.J.uit ~®tenapt ¢i,'iatli)_n$ ~>lg~inst the l,UUt>h and, .L.ewi:a. 
$ee Ed'w. ·A. W!ed(; ~h~ )d:tne~.$· r;;ase andthe .. :E»u.blic JnteJ>est _(lit. 't·, · 
lt.uaseU Sag~~ $'()UD..dlitiQn, 1941);- Chr(;mqlQgy PP• l.S~3(>; · · · 
. . . a. Mr~.l,.eWiiJ: attem.pted tf)JiegGt~t~ .~ sepatate agreeBl,ent 
wlth the ~peratol".s ·of the Ulin:qis i;nj.J].es· but was unS'J4.c<:;e.-s:ful. 
1 
J>e;zrif>e ·•1 ~~t~nn :th,at ~lJt~d, ilbt>tJ.~ ~Ji~. w~~k!', .l'he~ -~~· Jtdy 5th, 
. h~ p'Ut into. ~!i~¢,t ~ thl:'e~~qy, weel,t;, :U, t~ .)a.tb~·~ ¢9c:qid be ·pQ.nt4tu~d., 
,• 1.' .·' r 
. ': . ~ :t:la~~~~l. ;e~.e·r:ge,n:cy. o~l<;i b~ l!!{av.~4 Q.t£. tf»~. a i~~g p.~J"i~d (J>f tblll• a.~d 
'•, I 
.. ~. "(1.$~ ~(. tlle, i~June*i9J>; lttev:e~~e4. A:t ~h~ .~~tn.e. ti:m,.e,· th~. Qp~;t'~te~s 
.. , . . . .. ·'·' : . . . .I . 
. . .wf)u1~ .,~~ .f~a~c~.Jly :fr~tn, ~h~ .:ah~.Jtt p:r:flti1-1~Utita p~~;~a. •.. , l'h.e :m.me 
:: ' , . 
: w~~k.,~, ... ~~n!l&;e:iye,s 1 ·$¢~.·~G ~j;yt:~. ~p~:ef; th~ p~na-~£ 'Qqib. .d4e.·sl' Th¢ 
' '·' \' . ~~ee;,.,\~y )¥~.~~ ~:s. h,~t4. ~ ~~· Ana~e.~Uy :<i1lod -thE! WQrlt~i$ ·sh·~elt f~r 
' ' ' • I 
~ .fUll w~e:k. Qve~ .a pe~iQ-t/l ~t five. m(;)iJth$ they had be·en ~.httwi~g their 
4:1-f:lsati:sla~tion. by s¢att~tf'¢'.~ ~U~Pa~ st1ilp)?~g~•· ·on.~~bYuaty ~~ :.t'~Q. 
' ' ~te in tanu.aty. Pr·esid;e:nt 'T.~U:n.l~ nacl hlte~V~'Jie~ a1LV.l 
p~t),Q:$e4 a tt.9n.;..;&;tat!il~t)" h¢t.;,.f$i~blg: b~~;r4. 't.~ ti;,v~st$gat.e tlie :di~ut~ 
.~ tn~f} if.~~Q~.endati'Q'lt$ d.~J<·htg a.·1fl,..~y ·f.\l!U¢~, F~~i~. This p~o,;.. 
3. 
p,tJ~~l:wa$ a~¢~ft.ea. by tlt~ ,o~e~..-t~~a hut 'tea~el:ed l;y the un!~. Wh.e 
la1.ita.l."d o_f' :fuquby wa~ t~en -.:P:p~inte4 and ~il. Pij~¢,l(:)n a..gidn,st. th~ wt>:t!k 
;~tQppage Wa.J>: :s·~~c¢r~d, o~ J'~brq~y il. ,Uo:we"Ve:J.!• ~e- ndn,¢.ra ~etu.s~tt 
1q CQ$ply W!~ th~ JnjliJitCtl()tr. <;J.:t wlf)l, th;e· 'P.'nit).tt1 ~ il)~d~;ti t~ t~~~ tq 
;' ; 
' > ./ • • ~·~ ••• ·~ • 
1~ •l')a.~d; .t:n1n~\il:J:y~e,l).Q~t.,·~r·~·~~~.·· P• .. 3.~ 
11..~ ll:U::Sl.~e,s~ W~¢k, :\1:~~ 1~ 1950.~ P• :61 s:~t~g H~'n,d it 
(the ~ .day wee~) was: ;ti~t ,a, ~bik'~ 1.;-q,t stili Ji>Ut ~tes $~e QJt the. ~pe:J"a;;t;o.rs 
w'he.-re lt 'l:'eally liUl't .... ..,.· in. their pbe~eii'b<;;.pks. H 
3. ~~rd ~£ mquur ltepQ;rt. ~;p· eit •• 1>• 4. 
l 
possibl~ to 'tl,l'g~ th·e m.~n :to :G~ly with; rtll.~ ill~:u-n:¢ti;on. T.h~ n~~ ,aa,y 
and ~el:'ate the mm~S. · mth -~ ])Qrtti;p~- ·~.f' ~t-~flib tl:J: !'·ev~;rt ·~- th~ g~v~~n"" 
-2 
m.e,nt. lld.s t'Jui'e.~t -agaJ,~$t the m1~e :e}>etat.~~ll J»lUJ1. ~e JU¢¢e . .s.s .It) :the 
'U:lrl<!>n, fql! its part, gave up the nwU1in:g and ab~en ¢lause,_ and. ttm.e:n:.Iqria:lvi 
' - 3 
pe1'.i()d.~:~ were li~iJed t~ five .~y~:~ ;per )iea.r. 
1. lJ,nited State:-$ y. 'Etnited, MjneJVtn;l;ter~ .of_A).n .. , $9 .Fed. (Supp.) 
119 U9$Q). -
a. W. S. ])~pt. o! ,Lal;>ol:', :Labor Fa~t .. jtind~JllS~a~ds, ,P• ZS. 
e~ses whe~e tn.vestiga.t~op; &:1Qne was ap:plie.d d.Qes na·~ ind~cate any 
mot-e pb$lt.ive, c.ontributiQJil by th,e b(;)'ar.d.~ tc:; the •ettlem;ent ~£the d;is-
~e. M~at .Pa~dng ;Disp~t~ s. J 94.3. 
Tll.~ (i~~t ·~~these tW9 ca.se.s wa.s· t:he dbp'ilte. b~twee~ th~ 
'Pit~ the sev~e sh~;r-t~ge ~t m.eat tM:t vm$ anti(:~,ated_. the g!l"rernmelt.t 
. . 
4111~ D,Qt $ee fit. tQ $.eek att inlfun¢ti(i)n. A¢tua,Uy thi;s lear did ttet m.at.e~ia;t .... 
ize, an,d. instead. 1;)£ .~ se:v~re shortage with ldgh p~t¢~s. s:~;r;ne :p9r.k. pri:>.-. 
l 
duets, d;t~r1J;lg the ca'U;l"se of. the sfr.jke, ~c.U:Q:ed in pr:l.¢e:. 
1. red. }de cit. al'J.d. C~nc. $:erv. ; 'E'i~ Gt A):Illl;~~l R?pqY.t; p. 4.3. 
See .Append. D !er $pecd£ie .. de.~Us qn thh. dlspJJ.te. ··· ·· · ·· ·· 
wa~l¢·~r•~ e~~fiilJ,s 'With tho:•~ U~·· oth.e'l'' ind\1-~~ie$. ·&ad- a cen'~Jpa~tt5~n· 
1 
with ~e·¢e:nt wag~ ht¢re~s¢i g:tant~~ ~ ittdu,stry g~e:taUy, No spe·ei· 
t~e '¢one1l:t•{()~il w~fe d~~:D $Q: that: t)le.l:S~a~~ rept)J;t ®~.$ nat a;ppear-
te ha.v:e .lute! an,y effeet. ~ •th:~ l?O:!fit~~$ ~f the ~rt.te~. fi:i·st~d., it lt(Q'ok 
-~ w~:rltt.-~pl!l.;g.e· -~ :t,w,a l\l:l.Q:~t.lus :te:' h:r·~g; ·a~t ~ ••·ttli~-~~t- Qi;th~ is.su.~s. 
pew h.o\U' .. Wltge !a-cr:ea.s~~ w.hi'~b.: ·w~a..~ ;f;he- s~~ a.J~h.a:d 'been.: ma(le. p"l!'ior· 
a 
' : '· ' ~ ' ' : . 
. . I . , 
· 'l"li~ fa;U\l:~:e qf ·the '.'.Pre:~J:Uleat t«J l:t$.ei 't'lte ~Ju¢U(!fn· 'J>.i'~eeSifi 
3. 
·wa., 'a,c·~~~dlng to th~ ()'qnQU~tl~S~rv!Q:e,,: ~:tlstU!able-: · · Su:eh a· c-u,;.., 
I • ' . 
···' 
·, I ' ' ~ ~ .. '· ' ;. .I 
t. U~· $.., .D•pt~ ~,t lAb~r, ~~~~-:~a,~t .. ~~~~g J$qards, p. az . 
. z. ·~~t;l •• p • .a~. 
~···~. ' 
w~Ia ';I'let h.a:ve j~.stUied ~y f¥Lr~h~~ tt.lt~· ~f the .Pl"lil¢~u;r:e: in t~b dl..sput~·· 
~~~ii\U~H~ TJ'£ ~h~ ~~ge.. hv®t.,lty $f,. p~~:ee$.'$~d. m~t J1ili> p~'bli¢ hatd~lUp 
with th~ JUtti~~l e·sanwlll\l.Y~ 
';fh~ Long L~~a 'f'~leph.Qn:e ;Dis:put¢, 19:1:8 
. .. . -· .. --. -- .. . ... . -. .. . . ·- .( . - -. 
\VQ~k~~s ~i~~ ~d tae ~~~e~n .T¢l,~(l)ne aJ'l;d !J!~~~.r~ ~o.-.~y, 
lU: tbl• Pl$'~e¢, nt~>. wo~~ ~l';:ag~ ~~~ pht.~~··· b~~'IU• ·tl¢ pat•~$ 
'the~e.:J.v~.s ~~~·e~~ t.ii t:h~' ~~t:e%\l~§e ~:t~~ ~JJ~:.$~~9 t~'f :a ~il.init~d 
p~,...:lo~ r;>f,. t~$e. litww~ve~~· tm..s. a;gte,~.-~~ ~ ~·~· ~.ntb:ely v~~ry 
(Jn; the ,-p~~t ~£ tzh~ c~~~~y,. ~ ~h~t ~ lt ~ n,q~ ag~~ec!l t0; ~he' ci~la.y 
a:n inff·~t:.~~t;m. w~~ld ;rea,«U~y h~v~ ~:e~p; q;b.~e~·· A.JJ ~. the Ali~i¢ 
~Q:ne .~. TeJ,egl'aph Qompa~y .ilJlq th.e ~:J.'l'let.<!can lTn.i~n ~£ ~el~~hone 
' . ,. ·' . 
the~~ we.re demands fe~ a'P~~ ilt'ty ¢h.a'n~ges. m wo·tking rules whi¢h wex• 
. . .... · . ' t .. 
1t1ade by bpth t~e u,ni~n a!ld th!!l ~~,anr. 
ph.~nf!' Je:r:vi~;e·~ ~equ:e s~ed the pa,.rties to ~a.intam th~ e'lQ.st~g status 
qtu~: i;~;tld to e~nf:inue tleget~a.tipna. Wh.e 1.1#~1>li agJteed ta honer thb. ~e.-. 
stead, the· ¢~~.P,fll''atip;n. replied that ~t had rtno taQll.gh.t a.t thb Um.e .of 
z 
ll'ilaldng ~Y .c~nge.t in, wa.ges and world.ng cond~tll1ltt.·&~l> ThlJ reply 
May ta>. When :,no a.g~:ee•~nt w~·s ~e<[leh:ed. at ·th~se me~~ngao,: the· .· 
Dhe~tor of th.e G~nd.U~ti~n, $e·~v1~·~ p-u.bliely )l»'T~p(lsed :tllat the :P~ties 
altei"native was a strike, b~t .ts a. la.Jt J<.e.ii!f)~t l.t WQ\1ld be wi:Uing t~ su.'D-. 
3 
.m.it the lssl,les ta a~bttrat!Qn. 'thb latte# J)J!'Q~Q1 ~a als() '@a~ee,pt~ 
l. liT. $. Dept. olLabc,;r, ~ed~ral 'Fact,.Fillding.Boards,. p. Z4· •. 
~. Fed. :M.etl •. a.ll4 C(!Jno. S~H~ ~ · Fi.rstAnn,lia,l Repo.l:t, ~~ 49. 
3·. lbld., P• 45. . 
-
' . 
~ble to. th~ C~m.pany. 
Wltli this l.n,;lpa~,s.e p.~g<J,t~ti1)ns ~n:c1~f1,· "J;,ut :P~ftt~e ;!. t.tbdke 
' ' .. 
'' ',' ''' { ·, I '.': 
ccrea.-.e-., but whlch died give a. 21 .Xl!J;Qnth ¢0;at:r:acl With .itup:t!!)ved w:arkin;g 
l' 
.ruie·s .fc>:t· the ·empl,Qyee$• 
-m~ing eve·~Y eflq:rt to avei<! ·a ·•tl:"lk~• wl;.U~ ~l:l,e C,c>En.p~~Y :b~~Heve~ it~ 
o 0 0 I • f : ' :' ~ ' 
~elf te ~·capable ql !acing ~he ~e$~ ~£·a wtu'~,stf4>P~le~ Whe aPPo.~t; 
I ~ ', ' ; ' 
r,nent ¢! th;~ ':$()a~d ~£ J;:iql:dl:'y :l11>r~tQl.d th~ p~fibabi.Uty t~t an JajwaetiQn. 
( , : 1 , , • . • j : " l \ • •, ' ·; . ' 1 , • • : ; ' ~ ,'" I ' 
w9u1d.. £9UJ>w t~ l'~ev~nt iin;t wp~k~st~_p:ag~.. lt was t).ttly a.tte~· this a¢tion 
. '· ',< 
waif' ~en .. fhat th~ C~mp~n.y ~~ncede~ tg a. V4l'l.intuy d~la,y ,Per~od~ Thus,. 
. . . ; . . ' '. . 
the nb'\Q.pus e9ntlu.td~n, n:,i.igh~ ~pJ?ear· tq ~~·that th~ use ·W. the e~er"ge;a.py 
1 • f, • ' 1 • ' < •' I • • 
l?t€;,eed:~r~ s.-u.e:eesst~ly fd.re:$.t~Ued .a, wa-t.k st$)ppage.. ll~weveli·, ~-q.ch ·a. 
, ~ ·, ' , . : . . : ' . . . ' 
. con~lu..don rnll,.st .a;ssume ~.~t the CptnpC!;n.y Wesi$: not-.ElnlY.- ~!:raid ~r a. 
' ' 
/\" 
~b~ike_, bv.# that it a.ctua.Ur. -was Q:~te:rm:buni 'tl\l £Q)"C'e .. the.: ®!~~ ~to o):ie:. 
' . ' 
. ' ~ 
'• 
.que~tly. J,t is n~t ~t ~U qn1t~a-~na.hl~ te,. :a. .• slln\Le that an a.g,r~:e•~n~ w9md 




1,. lb#l •• p. 4S. 
-~
th:e e:m.ploy¢.):s, J!l.nd. in nr> ~Y <?a!i J:ji b~ d,et~rmb'iJ~.ci tlilat the hlve~igattn.g 
- ' . . 
r~u• m,~ta..h .indus.try -~(i -the Jn'te,rilad9~1 ·vll.i:Qn pl .Mine ).({U .and 
1 
. $znelte.J:" Wf)r:k;~r.s ;.n 1'51. lrt thls; ~a~~te th~ vote. ~;n ~he: empl9ye~'-"* 
~t it• ,Gon~tnu,a;r;.e:e. p<;;$.~<1; -~ ·th:r.~a:t w th.~. j.;llvtlian e¢~I:tqniy ~d. fhe 
'• i 
~tl:onal aefe~·e p.;e·og~am:.. 0.>t:t ~.h.~· b•.$l, ·4J)f ttM•· rep~~t ~n ~njutt~tio~ 
~- t;)btahl~d ~- ~e;pte:t,nlre'JJ S, a:n4. .t~e wa}k;:)"!lt ended, ~ :S:e;pte:m.he~ 1 • 
. as the ~(Z~~uv~ ·t~. :the. p~:i!U•• tfl> ha.r,·ga.tn., eveli. theU;g;h the .,tr:J.k:.~. wa..-
. ., . 
~enQ.ed: hy tl1;¢ htj.~cti(i~, l&t e:t~.rbrg t'b;e ¢(i»\ti.!'·s:~ ~f ·th~ .btj~ctio:n ,pe~i-ed 
tw<) ~thel" :m;aJ:o# _pr:9,;tl1¢e~a.~ -the P.hel).s""~~~e •lid ~d.¢~• Smelt~''· . 
the Jtennec(l)tt ·C:t>:I'npa._y. ..y ~~:i.'Jy )iQ,veml)~~. ~.tte~-.e.;gt$.we~e-
~, . . / . 
,.eaeh~rl wi~ the A~.¢o.P.da. Mt.ml!l:g :~~m:p~y lUJ-~ • Plin'lb~~ o£ l!J~-.Ue~ 
3 
fittn;tf. t'he final r~,~.rt Qf the· )lO,a~.(i ~t ~~·i.'ili'y mqi¢at~.s ~~. 'b¢£~~~ 
. ln.'tensive ~#o7:b. tp 'fie~tl~ ·tb;••e di~plrte.$ 'ba;v.e bee-~ x:n.a.<l.e· 'Q:y 
tb.e: pa:rU~• ~- ~he . :ar~era.l ).(~(!la·tie.A •U:d fl~nr;~U~U~n. $ect:v1e-e~ by 
~~kin,g U• lae'!Utte's -~'V'i,\Ual.>l~ ~ 't~.,. pa.m;t~:~, ~-:s a,¢~tvel;y p~tt1-G't.;. ' 
p-..t·e,d bl. th,e$e ~!f<>:to.t.s .f()~ •~ttlem•n.t.. M~e:t#t{l.;s ~4 ¢o:Jif.-'iie).t¢~'• 
We~¢ hel:ci. ~;r(flp~$.itls Wer¢ e~eha;ng~.d. ,and ;C~1UriQ.~~~d,. l( ~-- a;·~e 
;hlf~~tn.ed. tha.~. ~ven :a• thb ~e~rt br P.~in- ~repu·f}d th'¢ pa.Ptfe• 
$64-: 
1. 
tive ~~·gatning t-•,Ui,t:~9n•hip.· A.'rf.. ~~.b;;~~i~n ti-( thi~ :s~¢·¢.~•.s· ·~he­
foil.ltd hi tb:~ fa,~t th~t.·the: kfY .aig~~e:a1~n:t with. th~ &en~e¢·qtt teQppe~ ·~~;m .. 
:pl!l:n:y .~me -dul'hlfl th¢· :pe~~Qd <J!. the w«>rJ! ·$'tappi\:g~·~ 'rh;..$ .agr~eme~t. 
l~a.t tJ#e~ ·-wa .. ~· D,()t titUi~e.4, ~Vt:rn,. tlrti~g]l ~~- :a~td ~£.lncJ.uby repo'X'~~d 
. .. " . 
l?>a.dge· a,n.d th~ ·other :z:n.aj<J~ )'~~dllce;t' ag.re:~=rmenh:~ :J.')ie: r'~mainfng <lts·· 
. . ! . ~ ~ ! • ' : ' • ' ' 
l.. ..{)ar.d :&£ Inquiry, S\ippliem:en~ t<) f-i~al a~~rl Gl) La.bG~ 
:Q!.spv.~~·a lnv1?:lvh1g. tli¢.'.W:t>~~·~¢Jtu~us1at4ust:e:y.:. (w-:·•h~ .• B. .~Jo:, tr. s. · 
O~Y't P:il:iitirl.f$.·D#:, ll(~v~"·.l'~~ l95~, J> .. f .. ·.- . 
VI.~ ~y .~ g:tl))~~~d. t'o ~ $U~atiii$ pf t)le ~xt~ilt to w~~h 
the ~~ge~y P.~.,~t$f!~eo ha.s )ee;t'l ~ffe:~#ive m the tH~ttle-~:nt J)i, ).a:at~ 
~f!trg~lU!:y' •i:f.j:P:uite.'~ ;atl'i,. t~ ·~~$ lhe W~ r(lfmts ~n ·the pt{\l~eci'IU'e tfl!l~i 
ha~e: ll«en tle:m~Bsbtitti':d by ~ ~-~e~&g ~yrds: ·~· e~e~tenc~., -,!a .. 
. thi~S, lt will b~ ¢~li:!,v~l'iif>at ~· tt~ ~:tz.e 't);Js p~:ae: ~l.U.s.qss~ ~fl'!ri&d 
' . ' 
,:h_e, ~!<?~i.V.~ll.~~P .. ~~· Jb.$, ~j~ttiQl?-- . 
-- ~- . . . - . . -~- .... "' --. - - ., 
~·h.~~ ~'~v-•:nt~~ w~~lt. :ljt<t]l~IJ~a ~ tll~ At~~ •~~gy llUsrP:t¢l! t'P:e 
••*' ~-~-t $.~¢tf~ {lf. t.h:~ •a;~!tb~ cii~l1,t~ P-4-.tlit~.}iea-t'~u. &d.~!\-' 
try dl$'pu~.. fa ~d:~ti~n, ·~ ~ea-t ~f ~ htju~tl®c br(lu~-~.f;i the 
1: 
. ' :. 
tll.at a ~d:de::tabl- ·a$~~t. @! ~~lU't~ti'9n ~U,,s..t 'be· _g4v~n. ~· th,b; e ... 
tae~H~i Qiu;;.,·t~~ ~e& wtore-~em.~y l"·:eh-~t tc.in,st.bue awo~k · 
st;t»J?pag~. jmflt weie a~·~.eald~ ~ · a.n.y v«;i1~lact~y 4-eia y perled. ~. l.$ ht.e~~ 
Elts~u:te, ~d:MV'~ ~f,\~l!M a re<ll;tteJst ~~'-'a d.eJ,a,y p~tt~,c!t.~c1i w~t )lave 
lUl.i~t~~Ui hnp&se4 ¢1tang~a in l!h~ c®'f!lra¢.t t~;<~l! ~- he:~·•~ the ·a,~tt ... 
~Gm~Y• :s~ t~ h. th.e .~4l~~:fi~ -~s;p~te:, it $.a ·~~t5t.l.ana.ld~ U: Mae · · 
·Ce;rap;an.y by ~he~ ta..e~~.s ·vro~.d ~~ally ~vE; ~~~¢~-~ ih.-e, W(ll~ltet;ra t®. 'Walk 
e.u~. Tke -v~~Y -~~e £1.£ th~ te~~s. qf. t:J!!e «*g:r"ement t:lta.t ~~~:d. 
st~p:pa~~ tluif ·wa.a· a..l~~u!y ~ ~,;o~-.t~s:s:.-
.. J,".e:,:~ the ~~-~iiling ·dt:r:JpU:tl;e$, we,.tc8.!t ~my·:Cl1>tt<il~ that •the 
.~ 4~~~pe~$.e~t 'betw~en the. J'~*·t;i.e.~.. ·n.~ -~~ ~~ 'hi~u.b·y ~ ~ ftth 
l?1i~~ ~1.>1!'~-rv¢¢ that th~ e-~l9fe~.$ ~•<l ~e::A.s Te~l:'d~c!i ~he: a~ ,J?~r~t).a 
l 
a;s. -~ 1:1~~ing u.pH t.~.:tb,~'l7' t,ha,'fl., JJ.Iif~~el~ ,Qff:tii p~~-od.. .A~~ t~~t a; 
~ I ; ' ' ' , 
Ci:l~~st:, tb- tis«;l i!>f tll~ hi.jun_~:t!Q~ oliUy ~~~y~!il, ~t ttl:t\ M-t. ~~er.v~~Jnt th~, 
W(l)Jf:k 8~,~a.g~.. ·Wb.;E% ~$:~ . -t a',fli,( tAf~t:{ Jlt~~'IJ.-~- e~~l -i:U~~t~:s we;~~ 
· .. _; . 
. ' 
: ' 1 
a.t~¢l)·~~ifflr~4 1• *he se~U~~etf.i ~! ~:tlJit~?a1 dis~~t,(;l:s: witM'"'~ ~ts. :PJt!!'s~~¢~ 
ln.- :the · Wil:ti~~a.-:1 ¢~~,.--*»t~Y p~.(re~(U;t.-~ • 
B!t'fe~t -~·-~ile,~:~v~ ~~~et~m. 
~e.:P~ is., ~£ ~~~•e~- aotk~l" t~•'t tll~t. ~~•t b~ ~de: tl\1 
' 
tive li~rg-a;.f.llting .r.:elatf~n$h;ip.ih tl.le. v~'t·e -~~~: tlt.¢ ~.,l~y~~·- -~~~ ~tl~r· .a'4d 
th~ -f!ighty day 44'-l:ay p-.tlf$ed. 
Th~ jev-ioe. 10-f tn~;bmittf:tlg th~ ~~'Pl~y~1 1 'f J-4,EJ.t o;ft~ tf1 tli:e 
w~r~~t'S ~ -~~n ~n~ :fa¢.t~l' t~t lil.$.11¥· ~~~b;~ut.~d, t~ t}l:.$. ~;l~~•· -~ th:t 
dev:i_ .ee· i.e· b•:a'~~ Upn:o; t:h.~ e,~~l~~~ly -e~·rptt~QltS. :Q~U~f that thf! ~~- aJii.cil 
. . . - . 
ft'i.a ~: not ;t\lJ?ptl)#'t the: -~~~ l~:a;d,~3t~; ~ ilh~~ d~M\~~ a.'tlfl ~t ~h~ 
do :not ~nt t'ri> 'tst'Jii)!l.- '·~! .~;m~ •tspa):~~.'j!~f;\~pt. wwt· )'·~ld:ni..th~ 
$t~~:t~d;. the ~d.attt\\)l)lil.:l t..,.~btJ,J, eb:a.i: ~-~ IS:tlf~ ~t' ,ll)~:¢~d ·Cil)'l, ~'Q)le.et{n l . 
ba:~~iniag :r¢latidnllhlP~! · · ~e. \ta.st •te.~t :'!!1).t~ is .. -i~,r~e~~1: t~ dr.tv\¢. · 
'flte ~m:();tlo~.,;t '~~~11>.-'#' &lid,- ~ggr~s:stv~n:~s;• whiek ~iQn 
le;ad,~ra .$11.•t wqt:lt ~P tt? ;a..ld..gh pJ~~h;. in ~~•-:r :f;{l) b¢ $'Q.t'g ~~t 
ht th~ ~McllQtbtg th' .~p,l~~~·- r~~Uy th~!t~t p<l:.itirt:;~, wnt~ late~ 
1i1ak« it ~~<:·~~i-~g;ly ~~{i.fti;¢:ult f.~ th.e:· l•~d;e;r$ ~- ~d~¢e th~ s~-.e) 
~:rnplny~~• · tQ: :ac¢~;P~ a p-••:•~'fi&,bl~- ¢~11l1Jll~:~l::rli.$'~ ... a 
-~t;a$t ~~-~~~e 4-!Jp'\ite: is -~ e.~eUe•t ~-~~~ .qf the a;g_· t1:!•flsiv.¢ p~•i.-., 
... . 
J:. S.e:~· Mtllii!Jq~¢ lltQWP;., J~P• ~¢-~t•r l'f• ~,a.-~QQ f~~ th..e. ~vide~e-e: 
.i•'Jr ~hi• .J:t;a;t~m..e.~t. l!TAI~n• ~-•~d. tb;~:·•ttfk~, ~t~ •• ~ ~r.t pf 9"\rg-.ll'isht.g 
~'.rl.tl l>'t~ga,i!;J~g •t-ra:.te.r¥· . x,r.'h~ ~tls ¢~d~~~ei sh,~w~d l.1rg~ ~'Q!'~te.• 
in t'av(:)r ~! tu :$tdk~. Wl);~,•e, m.;a.Jfl.»it~~- ~~$~ t:~t<bn. 63 pei' ~t~n~ b\ l94l 
t~~ 7:a :P~:r' -e~!i.t .in 1944 ·t~~ $'4. pe'%" ¢:-,.~~ -~ l 94,$. · 
.i. A~C!ht'ba.lQ. ~9~, t•t$(;llin.~· -t\:sp~et• ~f :th,¢ :La,l;Jc;>t :Mana.ge~~Jiit .lte.~+ 
ti~s A¢t• ~~l4;7:n Ha~v~r-4 ~vr ~errlew~ 6l (J947+43). ~· as1. 
· ·. mut· seek,·¢m:$1!ile;rably m~;;;·e ·"G_.,e~l!.f1:iDati'~ we~~ ~~ted~-·~· . 
• : ' i : . ,. '.· j' . •• •• ,' .. . ' '. 
(i.nal &ff~r· s~ 1Qs~ p~~stiJf!: in the .ey~** 1d th~ir --!8~'b~;r~. · ~- wis 
! 0 I;; : :·, \ j , , t ;·. 
' ' • ; ' ~ j , I , ; ~ ; • ' : , '• ; ' '., ; ' 
: , . . . ;· ~ ·. ' . 
' .': ., . :·; . : { : '·' ; : •, 
; . ,I, / l: _'. ' ;' /: : . '' ·: 1' . 
t' I : I : ' ,' 
I , I > ' , : 
' ' ~ ' . 
' . . 
.t~e ~-.:Pi~ye~ m;ta;st'. }ii.~l-d b.,@ Jils t:ru~ ,eslti,Q;i ~U1 h~ }ta;:!J •e.t tlds ~e~ 
. . . 
I ; ' ; I : '. I ; , t \ • ' ,: ~ • 
0 
! t 
g•taztb;" :Jn.1!)nly ~e !:J~tiQti.;, t~~ b{<;)n,..l'e1fr~U.fit ~ae, w.a,,. tl\e~tl ~Vid(!ln¢• 
'.' : i; ,' . 
' . 
that ¢o.:Ueetiv¢. bargai•nb'l~. w~e li.Qt 'hl!14e.rec:t a:gci c~;atluu~d .d~:rin' th,e c.fila-· 
p_:\\;ta~~· <l~la.y p¢'))':i~~ tlie ~eas~~ f~J:r sU€lt blvor::~141~- •¢tivity in tht:s cl:t.~~J~ 
. . . 
.. ' ... 
' .. 
I • l '' ,, 
.~ng$~~~f; a.:n.d the l!Jitwndtteus. ft~aJ d.i:.sp~te:~ ¢le•Jt1y 4e..$pstJ<a.te.\( :ta.at 
. ' . ' 
.. : 
'. ' 
:J.itt.lf3 ·.-$.8.1 :P•rgal.nln.g w~nt ~n,. ~tng th~ .inj\tA~tt~~ :,p~~ifild. In tl.i~ ~ci-
• ' 1 :'. 
'• 
thf#e.~ ii.JpU.~~-- m~G:-ate$' ~bat~· lnJllt't~tiv:• ~~~y ;p~<ii~d. ~ts·ett C'iin'J.~rt,. 
but~s tQ· th~ bt~akeie:g hi ll~i!$C~.i.P.J:n,g. 'The ~-~ ~t thif:l de4y :~~1-"·~jj>d 
·¢a~•~JJ the pa~tiett t.c;; lt.;:$~ th~tr ••~a;~ -&f. ui<'g~~oy ~-a t9 ~-~l'a,* th~l:r 
date ~t «Useha:J>g~ -t>t ~h~: inJ~¢U~nl ttl. $.p~ lk~:m. til). ~e.~:w~d ~~~-~ ~. 
this 1~S-~J!'4' :fh~ qen¢il~i~ ,$¢rv~¢E! ~e~rt-:s. tha~ ·thjJ ~#9rts to 1'~'.e~¢·o~~ 
a.,g~ .fb;~ l?'a..t>tie$ ·t~ ·~j'g~; du~dn;g ~~~ lnj-.~:tlcill?. per.~~d.,, with ·a vt~w t!!) 
.l 
s·t!St.tlem~•t; .~U• .()xt de~ ll.l*-~$··•,. · :Jurth~i'·>n1Pi-.; the Je~- p~l'iad r:,t ¢<Ia.;. ... 
tin'l;UI.d. p:r;)i~-~tf,()~ .¢a"q,$f!!IJ ~· 1-~PU¢. t~ ).~$¢ ih· in;teY¢$.t. Jn. ;th.e dispute, 
a 
ud ~e·.:pJt~•:sl.U!fi ~~ g.\t'},}f¢ ~:phd<;n;. tQ~ ·it. ;\lick, $:•tU¢:$e~t is r.~f:)ve:d.. 
Ae~~~pal!l:yU'iJ tM.s. ·b!tt~#~:i'~'¢e with -~¢tUall)ii~~hlbtf •~e· 
t.h~ · ~han$e• in lh:e r'e~tiv• ~arg.,fnb..g: pQS.lti~l'l..tl ~f .t.lte dl.-p~~s that 
. . 
,ajte, e-.l1sed by tb,~ :~eMty._ i.u th~se J:tista,4¢&s WJ:i~~e th~ pion'$ b~rg$.;; 
·ing p9w~r· i.s )'~lat;ively w~~~ tl):~ ~•-*i~n;t.fJ J~ ·~~ . .&J\iJ~e •~Jrgy ~n~ 
. -· . 
·~ei~~ne~· GlS'pUtes &i4¢aot'e.$ ~ha.~ lh¢ ~-pl~y~jt•s :tL¢Uvitie.$· t:l.n~ .at~•·ii 
1$ r.~.t,~i:~te~ :and th~ uni,~n ;p~stti~ t!!l iltt'~n,g.t:b.:-.~~d: .by ~b;~ d.~la.y ~-rt~d~ 
l. ;ted,. ).{e·d. <~¢d. ~~~. Bfli~V:• , ~ir13t ~~a1llep.~:rt, p. ~:y • 
. $. lbfd. 
/ 
' 
; ·~ri'ng;~e ·a~~y:p~riod the e~loye'll' abtain$ 'the ben.ef~ts 
-- - . 
eal'l!te,~n eff~stive·l'!eapJ)n •. ~~use-:~£ ·th,e in~'l1li~t1on; deJ;s n;Qt protaic:Jt~· 
ha.r~y 'between the· tw9 ~~t~e s; ~'tlt eli.¢aU.lil!.ge·J a. greater' rilt be-
,prese:rit national ·eme:r·gen.:e)i' ~~~eed:lire·; · l)Qth the ~tla~t 9ife-rt>t · e}~¢tf~tt 
a;ad the· .ep;fa·rced t)llft<J.~ll.ng ~ffh ~ertl>d e:tteb*age the l>.a:gle~ Jltlt te·l)~ ... 
Eff.e.ctiv.en·es~ of th~ B.oa:K'cilif ofln:q'idJty 
Thl$ ~ew bt<fn.g·s \l:s :tQ· tl)e :bn,po~t~t. que·sti.ons al\1 fa;r as 
-use Gf in.ve,et!ga,.tlan bt;;al:'<i!J. wtth~ut t;he power· to re£Q~end reJy ti;PAA 
•• ' ' • • •4 
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e~~)! a~y .~y d~u<la cu\', ~)sta¢le:s t1l set:U•xn•nt. fhh•d, i• tht; <lllP~~,.. 
.. ' : . . 
t~ti'Y !t;>., n.eweemeJ'~ t•1()"Eik. ~t th_, ~~-$.$ .. a. ~~y'Qe, e:~m;• VrP wlth a. ~~w 
. . .. 
l 
-:~gg~,.~t~~n tb.a# g&Jj 1~~~ •(,), ·t.he: b.~:ea;ldng: wt .th~; im.pali~e. 
]{a.r.l~y ;i$~arE1.• 9! ln;cg)1h,!y <¢~~~ sl.ippf);ft .py Qf: ~he.!J• il~•i~ed ;r.:tHtlilts._ 
'fhe •~al;\!d8' •P:tH~&lf #J> ~v.e ~c¢l!lpb~., .Pu.r.~ly )?tl&~ive J"~l.~$: tn tae .$ettl~'"'· 
~t 0,£' the ilisJ>'iltes. lll. tl;l.~ AtQl'i<.ii¢ ~l'u~J'·gy cUiiput~, it •• th~ Eede17al 
:tn.e4l'$-to:rs wh~ ilhtafn~<l ·~~e· c~a.;r.Ul~ti® •£' .tl:t,~ !"s'Uesln ·tA~ dbput.e l!l.'nd 
:n.et ~h~ l!JCJ.~:r.t ~!. lPqtd~y. · 'W.~JJ ~rt~tlon. was alst; ttue -tn, ~11 Qthel!' dis,. 
puu.··-~. ~~eppt ·the t9~Q t•al q•e,: •. l.n ~~#e f>£ ~'h.esfit ~$e~ cUd t~· J$Q'a.rd~~J 
·--y -· ' . 
~~~~ J 
add ali)'thing :n~w m the way t.tJ Jmcrwledg~ f:)£ the (a;ett~ ·tn th~ di$p~tes-~ 
' . . . . . 
tx~· ~1-tt.~.c~ «>:n tli-~ ~r•e ~r' ·9.ute~•e ~t t~e ·ciib)l>lJ;f.'~.. ·· --
Th~- f1m¢U9)l; <)£· the 'se.¢~'-4 in.Ye'stig•tt~n •PP"~t-~ t«=> have: 'b·~e;a 
. ~£ i}o ~lu~; .. 1f>~ ih~ :re;p~tti9 w~-z.'~ •~te.ly c9l)ftned te ·r\!p~r.th.ig what. ,P:t~-­
gr:e,et~r. ~d bee~ made. an4; list~~ tl:te, e:tn,l()ye~'$ ~•t ~J£~1:!'~ ¢>the:r. than 
~he at'e;re.m.etttl~n,e·Gl 19BQ~ &a.l ~~l!':qt~:. -~Q~e ot *h.e a,a:tch ~tte•~te:d ~­
ea~age. in •ed~!!l.t!en cfli.:r- t~n¢ilia.t!e~ d.u~*n~' ~he ""¢~l~g .@fPt -p~r~l~d.. 'This. 
_ ~~'~cl~s~.:n~ble,, be_e~.;¢.s.e n¢h. gn, .p;:f?tian,, lf.l,~~fl,~ent~y ]i)r:iteU.~e.t~ .. W91iJ.cl 
. --=----
' . ' 
pn,ly havf! te:n,d,e<i ~Q tU-m.i'rl:is:ll. the ~tf'e:.c~~ve:ne~• ~n.ci J)t<es~ig·e ~f the Me:dia.· 
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th.i:5 jeJ.ay p~ri;od. It 'is. diffi~~,t tp.; •~e. that any WG%~ .eft~tiv~ ~~sult;s 
. . . ' . ' . . . 
re~ts. 'that. t:•>r~Ia.tive.1y little publi:dty w.s giwen :to, .. gr p'\'lblic n<lt'ice 
'tak* '0£,, the r"ports: of the· :&wa.ra.- C>f .h:qW;;ry. 'the .fa¢tiJ: ~ef the ea$e 
we~e. ge:n~~a11y of p:Ublk: .ltzm'Wled:ge·. The· deshe:·flt) ;tAo'bili;ze p~lic 
fl, :l 
WC!Nld ¢enstitute a 4a:nge~ :t:s th-e -~ ·~Y-• ~1JP tJa.e effO':rts 
. . -
Qae !u~aer. cr$-U;ri.sm. :t•~thll ta. the pz•cedure ier ~P•~J­
ing .~is ol'laq'Ujry-is made}Jy !fh;e Ji(edtat.i&a &'1\ti ~dliation Ser-
vi:e.e.. 'nU-s~·~~ that the appehi-.eat: td.th-e tlr-* ~e:t -b'l; aa-
gatam.g ·of tlle:.JN~,-s"ti~s~ parl!~ly - ~.J&tt~a ia whkh it~· 
- I. 
-~irmtd l'il.Ot ta rudt •-••tt'l~eat. )llltil tlt.~··•1~ ~~-;e.-
~O~L.'la:IJ1.0NS 
>lt is evident, tb.~:relo.re~· !r-$1l the f&~epmg ~yna tba.t 
the ~ ~-~g=ey pztQ:c:~a'UJ:e adQpt~d in.. th~ La'ft'l"'c-~~ 
ReWions A~t dQe·a n.ot: c•~ th,e; an•wer ~ ._e pr&bleD1 ll.i natiomd 
em.el:'gen.¢y :a:ltJp'IU!!s. 'The ;p%£J~~ur.e M.ts ·not been effective in pl!DmDt-
~ la-bor' pea,.~e ht the•e .qj:spu.te;s, ancl :the7:& ~J:·e Jl';laD.y w•m~saes 
appuent ~- the. ~i.us ~QD!ponen:ts: Q£ the ;p-r•ceaur:e. ":rhe:se weak-
~ss·e• :may he ~-~- :a~ i.o;l.'lD.Ws::. Fir.~Jt, exper!$l"(:e with ·the 
Ulj~c:tial'l has. !lDt be~ v~y suc:ce·$:Sfttl ill: pr~v:enUag gemJ.ine th~eats 
of w0:rk stQppa.ge•. :In sevexal ~<Ce.JJ th:e aang:er- 'WCL$> mere: appar'ent 
tba'D. real, white· :is,. Dt~z.".- .the :at~ppag.e s w~ metely po.•)'4J..n:e:d-.· Se-
:conil, :the derice of the: ~"'b,i;st efiert.t· el'ecti11m &:f!'~.i;Ottsly retal!d-s. real 
¢:e:lle.¢tive bf&l"galnln& betwe.en 't'h~ parties •. T..hi:lt.d, th_e .tvr.czed ff:caol-
in.g offP· pezi~d als.o dela:y$ bargahrln:g itJXd. tends 'te: Upset the ¢Q-Ue:ctlve 
bargaining r·~lati•irhip. Fin,a;.lly. fh-e ~e.:r!Qc:es of the boa.~ds t\1£ 
inquil'y point .u, the: ~omplete ine:Ueetiven.,e·fil.,~t .e£ .btves.Ugati,.-, 'When the 
b~U Ull nt~lba.v• the po~ .te mak_e ~eCHM.DI.end&;tien,s:. 
ln. Chapter :S'even; it 'Wtl:s ~.ed. eDt tha~ tm,: !n~ea•tag 
wa:v~ ~- -~·-~f:ivity tha.t -~- wi~;tke: em! ef We11<:td' •~ 11 .aud ·tthe 
pledge ~~ in.ttm·. de¥e1Gp-.t-.:tr~ WeJ:e .:9£ imptJ:rta:a~e: te this 
i 
$t:l:\cly~ · ·. ·'the·· fuat: ;C4JD:ee!Rrei its.df 'W#h. the:. -.$ea•a 4n• a, ·~m -a£.- · 
lifi;~.-J:·tltty •U~ en"te~geney pr&~ed~re •. · ''ttk4f. •-e~-~.- 'the: subject. f~ . 
fhia.~¢liapt.- i."- was .fsun4 in .e..:at.a•• .-e Qt:~--.-~t,ery: ~sd:s 
a£ i~;ve:~tiptitm: wldd w.e:J:.-e. -~;o.iiat.ed, dUring thi-s: pis.st•waif perlud. -
'1!:he:s~ •We:e:a Do:alras• ~a -v.•l~y in 1ilJe: seas-~ t'hait m 
z 
aU-~aes··~--p~ties agr-eft-.~1Joppu~~~¢.a. :&Rltd.- .fa• a. tfew 
£aJS~a .. the a.~~ent 'Wii$. ;gi.v.•a ~ ·•t#~'.Dt6' reltt.~e .and e¥-ea ut:~.-dc>r 
- ' 
'The~·l!!f~re; this ~ha'Pt&r wil1 be de;v:ilted t• a study Df th~eft~ctiveae-ss: o;l; 
:o'"' natieaal ~e:x-ience wa"-tb. voluntary favtUJtigatie;)n" aa it ~" de:ri'Ved 
1. C.f. sup.ra, Cbapte% Seven, ~· Z.98 •. 
!r:a.m. th¢-se dfs;p~t&.lf in which.- n:an-sta~1;'GJ!Y 'beax-cis: we~~ -appointed:. 
Duxin.g: this ,pa~~t-war per,i~d :th:e:re werxe se-v~l ~frcum: ... 
s:tan.¢ea. that co-m\Uti~nezd thf'. effe.:ctiv:ene,$.S: ·Pi the~ . .e :nan~~:ry bQcu:da • 
The.•e e:ircu.m..sta:~u~~·- w.erel·the e;nd o£ :th~ wal,"tim:.e syslelOOL of,cQ'm;pul-
:Pry arbitnnOl.'l;- the r~pidly ~bing; wage an.ci _Jlriee: l~v.ela: ~t ac.c~(.l:ttt-.. 
panie.d fh:e· relautinn. of' wa.ge- and ~~i¢~- ~ontr~ls-. and the drive by both 
la~a:r·- ~d :ma:na;ge-nu~:nt t-o 1\'.e:e:~tabl:i:s-h :free ·colle·cti:v~ ba.:rgaining. ne-· 
plte these; s_pecOial ¢ircu:m.sta,nq..e$:, JnVii~<stig~ionj iro:m. a. sta.ti.sti:¢a.l 
'buis, would a:p_pea.:r to: have be·$l' .s'U,cc:~,-_s..ful. Se.v.en o£ the •h¢~en 
'boa_r·(a ~e!Blilte-d in. di,sput.~:s: );)e.itl:g .rewlv~·d; witll;ollt wo~k :titoppa,g#s. ln. 
.sevent stoppa.g~•- ll.a.d 'begun b.efo'r.:e: th~ bqa~ds "Were ~IJ~.ablisMci, 1m± in 
only thre:e did the at-opl'a.ge-.li' ·cQ-ll..tin:u.~ aJte;r thei~()-a;r.d,s be·+ ttt ~ctio:a. 
In tw-o; c~se• th.e s:toppag~s: tookpla'c:a afte-.~ the a;J?pomtment,of' the 
J:,oal'fils. In :most c0! the: oa.s.ee. ~he board :r~c:o:mm..e~dationa haa a-n im:-
poi"tan:t lu~ar-hlg o~ th• tenaS: of ril!tUe:ment. 'llu~.y- -w-8're· a;;e:e.eifed: eithe~ 
:fully or 'Wi~h mino-z;' na-Qdificat-i•s in. elev.en. of the· s.Ixt.e.en l(~ations. 
Howev-e:r, th,e, v•ry existe:nce,. of' the· a]!~o.ve menti.one;~ :dr-~-­
stan.ce,S~. l.'eqUil'e.:s; a clos,e:rr exa~iJ!l:rt :o.f the:s-e dispute:s in :o:rde-1:' t0- d_e..,., 
termilt.~ exa-ctly how ~!f&~tive; in:v-e.$ti_g_ati,O.l1 "Wa:&c in. the; iJettlement of 
'8p-edfic di:Splid'es~"4 ;t:o. ~co:m:p:l.U~- thill, the :czha_pte.r is: divide-d into. three 
.ections~ The first. )>:art hrmg.s, "to;ge,the<.r th.e rua.t •m. c:aut.e.s, .fn.r in. these· 
· cases the board$ were fDr¢-ed. to operat~ 1mde-t a govermllent w,age-price 
¢ontro1 pro:gram tha'e was: nQt gene:rall.y' a,c~epte.d by in.dtt•~y;.- These. 
th~. U ~ .s .. St~l· :eo:rpo1'ationa:r Ulll&tnte .the p-.rab~en;).~. that a.T~ ·~'fte.d 
wh.~ ~·~ttg.atiQtt l;f.oaz:ds:i :whf¢1!: _ d:~~d .f;{n. ·ta~- v~l~ta~y ~e:p.~ce 
,Sf;,4it$;1. :imf~ry diapute of.l9'll9.. l'.hiJ~ d19at~ iS trea,.t~ ·~~y 'b~"" 
,· 
earl!.'1~4 ~~n;a~l)J.g p.Upl:ie ~<nt:,, . ~ that. lt l$4 a g.o.ed -ieal0;€ in-
:fl~e~ o.n t• :fi•l•~tt~t. · Tlntli, ta thi.s ·if~~ •. bt'Ve&tigati:0:n 
n~ ~ ~· 't'he: t:trst ~ kai~dB ·.Gaa .finly he int~~~e~ed ill 
-~ .ltglit ~f t~ warl~~-~g~ ~ pric.e e&.-t:tr.als: ~- rem~ea hl · 
~tt:fi&~t um:til ::Feb'~ :taj l-'144~· Tk4HI'lt ~~·-allfi prtee ee:m.tr·Qls hain .... 
,~- tll:e htve:~:~a:ti:ag p~la -'the-·~ nt f'econur.;~ti()l)$~ ·be:.,. 
W;~g~ .. ~ p~~ G~enbb'l palii!:y that ~;a~~ tlu~: ~nne.~pt: ~t ~:ea 
a11(!)1tla be ~e:a••~· lntt that th~• ~q•s.~Jt :m::tntt ~he eifw~t- hy 
'hi~ ;prlci:e.s'.~ This: ~Ul:~ ~lt 1).£' liaa-..-.-em stra-1le,gy h1 ~e 
' . 
· T~ ~•t wa.a-t:)r -~-~ ht .JiO.lf:t....war s;~h~$ pa~ ·eam:e 
ht;_ A~ l94J -w'h.u --~- ~"""~ .. ge .:at~~i!tll. :Pl:~ -waa •:madl-· 
~i ~-~ ~ a ~& :&~ ~~u~ing a.111 i•:rt•:s'@' .m ~1• ~- •.97E'· :fo~ 
1 
-~ .bt.~ea.:·~ m the prlqe: ·'O:f good$ .OJt .;el:'~~~ t~old. w the- ~~,l,!~t .• 
.$~0'Wat ar Fi~e. p~M:Sf. ·1>-u.t only ;afte;r these b:~ca•e.s. ha.• ~e:a 
l 
Whil~ the ps!Sittens 0£ diff&.~fl!n:t iadrutt'.r~lf. ~ s~eatly f 
there t. t:OO.Dl: hal th~ exiatmg ~d.ce .stntc~ fQli busi ... 
:a.ess a:s. a w:h-Qle ~- Jp:a;u:t in.cn-~ea: in :wa.g.e. ~ate:s. " .... 
This itt¢r'eaBe eolll,d. lui~ 11J:'I1bsta;ntial be.ea,llS'e re.f t~· :fav-o:t-. 
a.'bl~ p:t"j:fflt ;po.d:ti0JJ; o! hlltsiafl:S'$ and. the sa~ :Te-•ultjm-g 
:f~0£1. nil:t aa~ ·to pay th.~ ~l!J;alty rates of .oye.:Jttinae:. . 
1. Ex:.,~:utiv-e ~,rder. N:o:. 9651, ·Odob~ 3:0, 1'4.5. In. 
a.4eitio.n. to the.s;e. J.nll)cilifi¢ati~~- -wa.p :i:n,;.c;r~a:$$'JJ .esW:d al$-0 lDe ~ed 
. . . 
. C$. the· huis of :policie:-s :a.l:l:a llha.nda.rds e-.s:ta'bli.!lh~d prior :t;o Augus:t ,. 1945. 
T.he~ iael"ed wa.g.t} mc~b,l 'Em,-~ bas:j_$' G:f (l)chatnges in c-os.t o£ living 
h:oE'l. January... 194.1, (ZJ ~h~· :exi$b~n:¢e of wa,g~ or. &.buy ine:q_uitte.s :m the: 
m«ltLt~b'y 'Of\ laeali:tyf .-.d {3} the *-~~"l.qwy of ¢lids,.tmg :rate •. t-o.· e.nable 
. . 
the r·~ftr'l'litm.e:nt (If ue.e:e s sa;r.y n:tctnpower.. }:!. lv!.. Douty, . N Wage; P0lic:y 
atld. tke ~l.e (;£ .Fia.'et,-Ffud.iw:g ~. n B.ep.iri'at Q{ articl'e :fr~lin ·t:ht:l· 
Mo:nthly,, l;,abor.Re'V.ir3w; .. (A_p.ril, 1946), p. 3 • 
. ---,.,·__:.,. 
dispttte w]a(f.re a laoor· o:itga:nin'tion s"'ught ;an apJ!'r·edahle incT~s.e t.l:l:a,.t 
- . 
-would ~t '~ gr~sd v:Ohm~-tfUy by~ ~ley:e~~ 
Tld~ p.{;mt~ ~f th.e Fe!!£~1 ~l'Jmll'U'lWl:t-.. whicth set ~ st&ge 
li wol'dl\i mtne:s~ a p~d ~ lali'ge ~¢a~ 'Jm~a.}!ilil~~ttt~, ·{?)n:Augli.IJ± l@~. 
li'4S~l a $S.~t ti$€5 .afte.t V~.J .Day •.. tlh-ei Di~.e~te:r ~ 1\.<!lt:i:tnVei'~ .e:~ 
mated. ·t;hat. uaf!t~pl.a,_.~ w~ X'ls,e. ·te s£3: millitm. by th~ ehd· of· t•t 
l 
-~- all.-4 _ :r·eaek eigh~ lni11hm. by thC.l spring. q£ rthe .!ellow,lng y~-a,r-., 
~-light -.£ t:~1s •ticlpated:.utlW$lJ'~'Rt, th~ ~s was 
1. D .. 'N.' •.. lte@ie~. 1l':.J?uallc &tere.st In -C~"ent Y:a;ge: l'tiUJU:e;slir 
Annals :of tll'c;,.A:m..o Acad. ~£Pol, .. -and Boe .. Be;.~ {Nt>v. 1-~6}, P·· Z:Q. The 
w~~ disputants., ;the ~ge- de:m;an:ds. w:e:r:e eithe:r a>r,Qun,d 3Q p.~ een:t ~· 
. ! . . . ..
30 een.t:a., The$~' dema;nds. w~re d.ire.eted a;t ;maintaining tak&-,.-ho•e 
.c~t :t$ · m.o.'i"e than 10 p~~- cent with; ~v.ide~e: g£· co:n:¢entr:a.floa in the ~g.e 
z 
of. 1@ ·te 15 pe~ cent. 
Actual b:)ta,l:s tur.ned out tt;J. be 1,,,70:, .O.QQ £0-r Dece:rn.ber 1'945: .a.n.d 
2, :33&, f).Q.O fo't Aprill946. (l!T •. S.· Dept. of LaboY, l:Jandbo~k 'Ot ..La.bo:r 
:S'ta~Ustic:a., (1950) .P• '3.5. 
·1. See Appendix: E., ~ard }l.(.QS• 1, Z.:, 4,, 5, and :6 .• 
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t.he Wa7:· Labl)'r B~a7:d. in.~.te11~e t,. :r-es.Q,lve tl;te~e. ~~put~-s_,. ~~~&'U''Se 
"Wa-S made to .. ·th~ use .o.f :~·¢:ono~e; p~·~ a.s .the m.t~-Ul'i.aen:t tar- -~·e:JIG'):Y.~. . 
:¢ed~Jlte.d heig'Ats •.. ~Pc: ~t-~~ :~sput~·~ ~t t~.ok,; pla.ee-~twe~n Septe;m.-, 
b.er, .l945:an,d ~¢A, 1946 ~e.$ul.t~ ~-~h,e; ~p~m:ent of inv~sti.~ti:Qn 
' .O • • ' ' • L •· ,,. 
pa:n:els. 'T}le~:~·~ b.o~~~ w,~<re giy:e.n. t~, ~if.fi·~:ult .. task.. n!. d~t~m..Urfn;g t:h~ 
4cts ~ ~~h ~e;~an;a af' ~:ald~.g-~~~O'XJ1ln:enp_a~i0)\:8 far· JJ~'ttle~j;, · 
wh.i¢lt Wl:illld. ~lfl'IPly -~th, th;• :ge.ye~el':lt':IJ. wa;g~»'~te~ ~li~y \~d. ~t ·tl'te 
s~e time~ ~tl'tut~. ~: 'a:ct~eptab.i:~: ~utioJl -~ the !~tSll~ -~ the labor 
di,e;pute., : 7h,e_ ~ipld:e e£_ ·tni.s· ~4 -w:tn be . .s:(te~ in: .th.e -~~~:rle~-:e. o.f' 
these- boards-. . 
' ... '• ·'" "; . 
!-tam • 48 h&t.J..l" wee-~ :te .a 40 .holn' wor:k .. week. ~ediately upon. au..-
:n;.oU!'_l;,_e~ent.·o! the- -cba.ng.¢ in h~s-~ .. the ·(1W Wo-r:ke~s Int~ l1ni$:n 
" : ' • ' • • ... •• ~ - '· • • ~ • ~ . • - • •• "i 
., ·, 
l~" 'Cf •. , :Sl!Pr,;i."· ~al>le_JJT, . .p •. 2;97 lor m'Pllthly- sta-;t:f$;ties, 
on,. :mp;n....da..y.s ll):st d~ to: .$'b:~ activity. 
tnat wQculd ~ensa;t~ ',W-$-rkecra ft~q' ·J;he. l~~s in take-k.-Gm:e pay~ .Tl.\e 
~u ... ~d f.b't' a ge•.~al wge'];J;l:ct,~$¢. o-f 30 pe-r uJ!t Q~ 36. :c::en-ts: 
~ h.Gtu:· and $~ate.t! that, tlrl;s. ~«r.ea.s.~ c~ti. ·he·~ ~. a :prl.ee · ·. 
inq,~~;ie beca-u:s~· tt;f the; $.tr•ng ~-¢.la.l ~11i.ti<ta 0£' the ¢empmu •. 
. . . 
Th~··· ~:0m: ;theye+Y be~f,ng'-. the is;~ he:~e ~hat ~ p$y t01 pa..y;. 
~· th~t C&•])'anies; ~lahning thai ~y l'C:apg~t:ne~t Q:n;'il:a -de·t:e:r~e ~'h:~ 
1 
,Pz~pe~ allee~ti.n. i;n. the r~Yetl'a~'· 'bi kih'JJ.tt"y; · · 
. . 
nn $ep;t~he.r t 1 t 194!5 f;he. ws:tk.e:rs; ~ t;'he fnd.'u~ :walk~ 
p~a .,£the ~e:f Exe~~ve.; ~~einte~:o • N~ve::rnber 2.1.,·1945, .-
·~ 
Ia~~find.ing p~~ to !nve.atigate. a'!ld. r.~p&:rt; ·on the dispute •. 
l·., Does the pa-nel have· tll~ ~igh~ :tQ; re.~mmflin;d ~'ke 'Wa.ge 
in:c~rear~e w:hfc:ll .alip,1:~ld. acc()tnpatJty .~he re.s~tion. of the 
·46 h~ur ~r:k-·week.1 
1.. pil ~~elll.ep~rt. and lteeoxr:unenda.tinna to the Secretary 
e.f J...aoo-r·, (tf •. s. ])ePt,. of ul)o.r·, .Jan •. ;t2, 1946), :i:n:hneo. f PP. 3, . 9. 
· · · · :a. lbid •. , ~'D{t .A, Order ~f Se.c~etary of .La~:r. Nov. 2.1, 
1945. The' p:nw~ il£' the ~re~iaent .t~ appoin.~_inYe.s.tigatio.zt.'baa~d$ wa:$ 
tt()t; to. 'b:e ;se;ri&u$ly .clmlleng¢u-l, untU the. steel disp'1'1te of 19.49. ·C£ •. intra.,. 
PP• 412~. 413' .. 
a.. ts t1l.e p~ .. "l ~llth.o'Ji'~ lo :.{.bid ~· ;r~r;~d ~hat 
,su:eh 'iacrea&e., if ;a.'ltY~- ~d: n1l)t be· u.ed. tn, whol~ or 
in pa.rt .-.a- a 'ba~H •r: ~g pric-e: btcrease~ o~· .ta· 4I, .. ,_ 
t;:t;eMe ~o-.sts- to- ·t)l~- 11~-ite:d. states 1· 
~3 •. lS: th,e pa~el a.ilthe:riZ;.et:\ tg. ~e:¢.'9~eJJd. tQ, the. Sf:a.--
h.ili~t:i~n, Admitlistra~r- that -~Y ~jlllitna,ents -~~ 
inequiti;;e.s; whj·£h i'nt~-r£er-e: wi.th the e.ffe.ctive• :t.ran.,s.i,-
~ t-e p~;,._'¢'~thae eef>.n~y be l'.rla4.~ a part- :(!~;{ ~.i• 
-~~ldH-.ti,om: ~li(:i~.a ?1 
The·ae qp;e.$~ raued th~ i:ssu~s· -9£ wheth~ ih,e: lma:rd 
we-.ltl 'he- be~4, 'hy the- :s~t.e-.ent ·Qf p~liq ,a;s lald ·do~ by th• l1J ~ $. 
De.pa:t.tm.m,t e.! ;La.b~. Th~ l~QU,~y ;e:t~te:d in, p:a~t:. 
~o :the :~t~:r,r.t u¢e11Ji~ta;ry tc) ~ratii!fY #sell that- th~ e-m;-
l?l~ye~if. -~~ :in a pn.i,tiQD. t() abJ~I;ll:rD· a z-e,c()~ended inerea,ae ~ 
the pauel,:m:ust n•¢.elilsa~l:y inq,U,b;•e tnto ~h~ u•u.e -~ th~ e~loye.r's 
ability to~y ... .A'l?-iJlty t·qpy 1$ a limitation1:t.nd qe~ liot nece-s.-
I@;~il'y (:otl,s.ti,tut- ~ me:a:sue -Q'£ the. ~()1JAt Q£ a 4i~- in:¢'1;~aae. • •• 
l! ecmploy.~:s :dn :no~ e-~n.t~d .that -th~.r~ is: .a;ul,nabJ:i.tty ·~- pay the. 
~equ;es.t~ :wa..g~- ~to:~e.~$~h .it is. ,fQ'l' the p~l, aeveJ:thell!<aa, 'to-
satiafy' it~~tt iln., t~ .'b~tJts 'f.!t ·,evidep.ce _l!latta~~t$~Y to, ~t w~~the!tr 
.any inc~--~ wl:d~ 'it_ ~:e¢o~d· is· :ab:$01"ba'ble~-••• it ~y r~,;.-. 
lY. ·.:m t~e ,£a;iittrgj: 'f!t th~ e~pa;rty :t~ 1:f;lntes_t ,thiS!- i.a-sue- a,s an e-.sta--
bli&~ent. Q£' the· £act 9f ~'J)Ui~ ·tc;~- pa.y.; a . . . 
·1. . ibi(l._ , pp· 3, 4~ 
a. -Ibid~ Exldl;it C. t·l$ta,tetn.ent :of Policy"~ U. s. Dept. 
attl:hu!ty in, :the di•put~" ~raetJ~caly ~llpf tlte.:m; :challenged the xigb*, 
o! the ~- ,to. appraise> tll~ ability ~t .a.li,y IC_O.~y w· pay'~ ~~-
tt~u~ ·ol l:S. per ¢~ whiCh -w&s tt:tv:r~ than ~ntiugh .to: re~ttnpeasate £or 
J. 
JSe.ye'ril~l ~ther ~:gre.em.e.n:ts: wer~ r:eached, which p.l'ovided fo~ a simQ•:Jt 
2; 
:fn.crease. 
l. lbid •• P.P• 8 1 9. 
·~ the ~~ifia o£ t~se ·3~tt'~Mt5r tlle h,¢,.,.~g ·~ 
Jr.e~l!iam.$d:Efti :fa Us r~p]l;'.t an lS ~, ~ ~el&S!e t. b:MQ.'~ ~F ~,ate:s. 
. . - . . ~ . 
'l'hia ·~.e.pl;'ettente·~ .~¢'~~ ~-~ bi.it:a.td~ fl.·.~ --pn cent a.& 1!1.· ·¢o'st .o~ 
. liv.:ing adjtt~nt ~ a ,. 5 ~41 ·e~llt m~Ji"M-e: f» ¢~~e in. pa:.rt 
~rk .... w.e::ek •. This; latt~ ~re~&e., thet·~~ta::~, a;ldd" ~ed 
. 1 . 
m ·~ with~ a :J~· ht'cPf~~6;e ~·· . ··~-~g tQ. thee &El:i!J;lga.- the 
~4.. the: .re.~x-n tD the -41 ~ -wo~k,;o-'V/~ ~( l;;:J:eatD a ~P hl 
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.~ewey~r:, th~ ap~~~~~ ·ef the. b-.::ra.lll'Ui th~· .a.na~~s 
. = . . . ~ : . . . : . . ,. . . . . . ·. . 
.given J)y it ~ the qp,~s~~. :t"~.s~ by the: ~icms ll!idP$.te.dl.y ·sf:hn:~·Ja:ted 
. -'- '_,. : . •' . . . . . . : . . . 
c~e.ttdec.i,, .and; the;r~l:Qz.-e :the ~~~d 'l\iltoulcl <llot iu.:r~¢~ the c9m.pa~ie;:a 'tQ 
. . ,. . ' ' . ; . ' . . ~ '. -~ . : 
the;s.~ iln:a:we-r:a, he"caus·¢ ·tne.y t.ea~·e.d tlia:*' tl;l~ h.oa:td, a.ltheup nol;. :~e.-, 
-quh-in:g ~~ suQmiiJ.IifiAn -~ ~ci;al h.t£Qrl'Jlitt.i•, l'l.dght .still -~aside~ 
. : . . . . . . . . . 
info~ti:ou anbtiJl.'i;t,t~(l by·t• ttni1m: :;m;d: tk~ )lu-r.~a~ qf La;bo-~ St.a;tisties 
. . I . . . 
that lt. "'iJtQ~d ~e¢0nunend. :tha.:t th~·1fiae-r.ea,s·:e it de..cided up~ was in. line 
' . . ' 
. Therd'9~·e,.. the ,w~ ol tlu~- iJ+y~f$.tip1fag p!tt(~ dfd Scthn.Ulate c.~llective; 
~ ' • t ; 
--. :\··. -
f:r0;m; :tu meta fn. ta~ tt:~mer~ ~tQ:r·s at~.. kat~; -. ~Iysts 
Pi- thi-. dtS;pUte will :slww that: fn:ve~¢1gatton. -wa;s: :a~t o.»ly. ill:$~~~ hL 
Jla:ry cr~, lil!lake 11-p the. 1J:JJJ:s . .bt ~e:,..ho:miUi'J pay suffe't'e·ci :sme~ the: "Wa7_, due 
l 
't'o abort;~ hpur6 aud. ®w.a-~al.ing."'· ln lip;e with.~- national wa..ge 
policy~ .the ~Jt teotc the Fs}ti._~n '~ 'tk~: Jilll :a:mn~ t1f the ~ad. 
·e9uld. be paid by the: e~y wl.U1aut ~~st.g Jrlt~:s.- 'Wh.~:it the· :C.:mpuy 
Qffe:r'ed. t~ :submit th~ cllspute: :to a. tlxree -.~n:iber •Mtratit:tn. boa~d 'Whick 
~ 
WQulci'·'be, eB:tpt.W'et":~ ~ ~e :fhtli ~o:q;fl':$tion.•• ~ks. When; thia 
- · 1. lttT~_..t ~of-Presidenti &c Fact-Find .BQa.rd ln·the. Gene~ 
Motors Case, (Wash. D. C~, U ~S-.l)ept~ ~()(.abO'~,_ l'~~ 10, 1946): :tnuneo. 
p. ~'• 
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p~o:sal wa& ~e.(used 'by the 'etmi,pany., 'the :$hi.~e: bega:n on ~1>\l'ember ~1,, 
1945. Shp:rtly ~hecrea!ter, :Pz'e:ei<lent '';f:rum~ inte~e:ned in the dispute 
:attd ann1)une.ed ·.tha:t h;e wmlld ~ppqcl.nt :a *h~ee n1~ !act.,.finding b9a.rd to 
. ' 
~n. ·~. wo~k. 'Until the -r·elceu.e of the b~a report. Thi• :r~e9.uest. was. 
rejected by tlie: unioni but both partie:s; :htclieated their wUlingnes.& to 
. . l . . 
appe:ar· 'before 'the boa.:td~ 
T'.he: .in,ve atipti.ng .:panel ~s ~hett -'a,Wof:nted on Decenil:J~r 
14, 1945· an:d bad as it:s. ~;mher• ~oyd Garrisot1, .fQJ''meT- Chairman, 
:of' the· War iabo'i" ~d; · MiltQD. .Eis..mh~er~_:Presidtmt .of Kansas 
' . 
State ~liege, and Wan•r·S~cey, ·Qlatr~o£ the Prl}.si.de.nt1s NatiQtial 
4~f,;.,.ll(anag.ement :Confl!renee• Jn. spite ·of this !m~resalve: :membe-r• 
s.~p ~ the Cor!)Orati'Dn• .i;i.fter' pa'iticip;J.tbl,g in. certaindnlotinal c·pJlfer.·-· 
ettc:es~. wlthCirew from; 'the hea~UJ.gs ~-® ·s~ted th&,t. th~y would re~.e 
to yarticipate: u long •• ;f~a.Q.ility t9 pay a tQ be treated as . , subJect -
. ~ 
~j· i~:v:e s.tfp.tiatti !att>-#n:din.g; ;'iUld .~ee,Qn:une:ndations.tt.· 
De s:pit~ , -: tlU:s hat\rlb:ap, :tn~ panel eCtlitmue~ s.ts .h•rin_gs 
~d) .. pn ~anua*'r lo; lf146;. :m:a.4.~ its repo:rt.. In lts in;veatigation, th:e . 
L.' Ibid.' 




nation o.f:the Company's. books--. •. :rejea~d. by the boari., because it 
. . . 1 
did not believe: that it ha:d th.e. power to tclke such action~ This, in a. 
when the Co:mpa.n.y stat~ci that ;l~ ;bltended ·.t<t ~~$'Jl:Ine :a. 4U :®ur· ~~ 
~ 
w~~k in ·~ivilia:n pr~ctloa. 
e;r~se. ~£18 pe~ cent .r;r 19~1/'l.. tenb. per· 'hn1.lr'. 'This, ac@l"ding to 
1. T.he lJ.o"a,r·d stated: that if' it lf!llt tha-t -if lurth~~ :iaforma-
tinn hom. the p.rl.vate orecq.r'da of: .the Company wa• .ab-solutely neces;-
.aar.y, it woul~ :requ.~st that ht!o1'IIlation ()nl'y, with. the und(tr:atandfag 
that it WOttlci. be f'o.r. tl:t¢ :e(!)li£ide:n:tial eutd exelu.a1;;;re use o£ the. 'Baa.~d, and 
then only u bot:h ~tie_S: e;on•ent~d ·to su.c}l: use. ·~rl m ·Q.ene'r·al 
Motor$ ·Case-, !P• ·edt• • p •. 4. 
2. lbitl., pp .. ll., ;12 .. 
the. ~· w-Guld ;~p~l11iit~ !o-:~ .a. •~:etiQn i;lr.~ a:a ;~.,v,e,rag.e ~ :45· .. · 6> 
1 
hc;;ur• ro :sllghtly ~er 4.9· ~.Ui1fs.. A1'- bt the ··oil .. ~·a.&ih the in.~.s.t:ip~ln.g 
paui!l.!~:ri'l)W'ed. the go:v~r:m;m;e:tt'ta.l ~g~1 pGlic'.y :a:D.d ~s.Slim.ed that the 
a~;fl:,exal l4ot'@.i$' &>qor.atiun,. like ·th~· oil ·ee~es, eo\l.ld ~erd ~- ,' 
_gS.v~ ·~ ~~Te:as:e- w;hi¢h wo~ld. keep the, take<'!'hOm~ p~y ·e:qual,. without 
an hl;~:ea~se in p1!$;¢~ea. ln. ~a_e:s:eting this ability th.• be;trd s~etii 
.. . •••. i£ $enq,iJl )i{n.tora wer.e ~tt ;Ji:Bake a; -wag~ adJust:ment 
lhnit&d io: '1,3:.:1:1~ C'eilitlf (the ¢tnnpa:ay o!ie;rJ it ~d .fall definitely 
!ht~~ the lo•e:t> gJ:0Up ·Gt ~m.pl~y•r·:s w:h~ ha.ve b~e:~n, gautmg w.a.g~. in.-
o:.ea$1Eui, ~nA if; it ~r'e tG: mak.e· &n adju;Sb:il:e:rit ·of lft -~em;~ -~ '.mGl''e· 
.. it -..y:~uid be; fit. th_e: .qte.p~y of th~ mpe:at-py.mg employr!r'B &,nd ln. 
the· p<>•iti;~ !!)£ .leadership :of A...e~ic:aa buiuatry whit:h it has -~f!n­
pl.~ in the. p-a.st. }D. ~~.Dht.lt .e'a.p:.e.ity, -~ in p;roBpe:cls !e~ ;pr'Q• 
atahle: ~ti ·~·~ntinl!lQ•:fif ~~pr'Oduc.tien; it is ats~diag 
~Qn.l A,lnene:an •fi!O.rp~bQI!ls. 
a.lln.O.U.U¢ed ·that it b.e•li~V'e·d .the ¢orp4tati't»l ·C~uJa_:aifo~ mQre 1 but that 
3 
»;eyerthele~s :the pr.opo~aed .teZ'~$, W()ldd oe ~ecepted. i,f:wo. week.$' afte:zc 
.tion .ot )((y •. lame_. 'J\ D.e:wey, a. sp·e.c:ial ~~dla:tQ%• :appWm;ed by th.~ 
$eC%&tary ·~· l.abox. . 
·, 
~-~· lbii;. ,, ll• .l3:. 
3. li.~ontlr labOr: .Review, (.Mai-eh, l'.f.6), p • .QS •. 
~t ·eo:v:e-r'~d .a."bQut Z5, 000 eile:<;!tric:al WO'r~;r·s ln fiye platltts. 0Jl 
. . . 
the st.a;n.U.~d:a •~t 'by t'he' :te'¢mnmenda;ti.Qn:a ·of tae. .Pre•sident1 s. j'a·et~ 
2' 
,finding 'Ji;Q'uo . i[. rt Qn :.wca.u ~d. the 'Union p~ilposri to •eJ1fl the:. :a~;rike, 
that its: -ii'tfe'# he. ;aubnrl.tt~a t-o .a .~uef ·-(r.•te ·of urrl:an: mem:'be;re; .and 
3: 
a;"ttthorize.cl-lacai 11tti:ons t0 :rem:a:~ .~ st~ik~ U l<;·cal i.ssttes ren:ralne:.d 
4 
uns.ettle.. JJ~. that som:e in:a..tt·e:red. plants "re.-mctin.ed -¢1-osed :into April. 
2-. Monthlt_:Lab<»r Review, (May . 19-46)" p. 7£>5. · 
3. .lbicil. 
4. lJ. $ .• Dept. o£. .L.abo:r. Fed~ral. .Fac:t-.Flnding Boards and 
Boa~s_o!Inq;uiry;·p,;_ 6-~ 
In .this ·dt8pnte; the u.JJe- Sf l11'V"e.stigati• ~ :n&t: 'OlUY ineffe.e,.. 
ttve: but :appe.ar··s· tp have p~-olongd the: disput~. '(ln ')'"ebt"Uary ll th~~e 
di·fta~~e •. ~- ;01.1ly ~la~ti~ ~t; :e:.a.n be. ~Q~ hi t.h~ '¢la•h o( 
principlf~•· t~t, :wa~ mv.ol~ecil, -~the, diii;Put~., \ilt:D:~ th~ htvestlga~ h~~d; 
the po·aition t"ba:t a si,ze.ahl~ W&Je' :in<r¢a.se. was, war-ranted ·;111.:1 -tha~ t¥• 
l 
in~••~ et>uld. .<¢~~ -Qut Pi ~~~- .Pl.'Qfita of~tb#, c:orp<J~a.tlon:. -~he G~ ... 
1. :the lUd~ po-sitl()DJ was .tb~:t the tun 30 pe1! ee~t d.em.a:rid 
$•tda·Pe: -~teci ~-: Ga~.al;M~~- .en'1:tld show l('fr~ it• b~, 
.that. the :com:p.any is UD,a)Jle .to; pay ~0 per· ¢eat wi~o~ ~a. Fice i:a~-eas·e­
;a;n.d wb.llt. h&~g ~ea~lrle: F~~ left' -&~.~fit .lf •cc:h ·¢P.llla ~t l*e 
done. the uni~n de¢~ e.~ 'that it ·was wUli:ng to: ~e:du·ce :ita; deznaad. to· a. 
p;(i)U¢ -wlle~:e a price fn¢relt'8~ W0'Uld :Jl'Qt 'b~ ~e.d and. ~e- th-e camt-
Pa'tlY -wollld .s$, have: ;-rea:soaa:hle pl'-Ofits:. li.&por.t ·~~:n. G.enex~l Metor• 
C:a.e&.;. 2" · ~dt_• .•· .P. 6. 
the' high. iae:rea;Jj~s. ant!. .t~t Gei11l~al M.~tQZriJ w~d'tti:the:r~£-f>~e..h~ . 
1 
pla..eed at· .a.n ttnju~Jt ~-.m.petlt.iv.e· 4~s~dva~tag~.:(r., . 'thi.:s p~~ti~n Q£ the. 
~~;re: ·~~ ~y £~~a~n w~:ldng·:a.p1n$t ·.th,e· ~i.e.~ ~d hi tav'l:)r ~f·tlte 
~'0:tnpany •. ' W'h&·.ae ~i;'i: $h.e~-a.ettl~ent ltv ~lt~ 'f;fnite<ll.ltl~4\t.ri¢~t''W~:rke·:t• 
put~, a,:nd. the <ai.cc:.~p~n~·e ~ ~":J)l; ·~tth-;-~y 1 ~tll!i. by tli~ St~el:w.$rk~~~ Vn:ttm. 
a 
.~··t~t p~~p~sed a.E;l;!i)~. · Nillt '®.tll :~ m4n.th ~at't~:t ·the .lirt.~el •ettk--
l'l'ilell.t :~~ th~ Attt~~'bile Woxlt~:r:s tr:ni~n c~:nc~d~. 
·- .: 
-C&$es etreas-eti ability to pay, alth:Q~gh. the a:ctu:al an:L()un.t.a:; r!a'C1i>tnn<.(eJJ.d.ed. 
1 
we~~ infl~ene~d 'hy tae: W4,ge> mero.see lu~lng: graat~d in othe>J"' md.u.tries:. 
1;. $~e .A~raham. 1.. Gillov.r,, Wage Detet>m'lnati.Qn Under 
Nati,onal :B~d:s. (N., ~., l'.~entice ~ • .ln...c., 1953), pp .. UU~l7.3 . .!c:r 
a .ltis:euqiQn ti)f the c:rit_eria us·ed. &y these inv~.stig;;ttin:g boards: in the 
~~tex;a;m.inatit:.lR ii»f "~t~ge -~.:crease ;recnnunen<!a,U()n.s. 
p~i~es fo.r -~~ did. J~,Qt. p.e,nnit the: :~am:pal'.l$e• tf;,, .~. :a:ny wa,g.e ia-
1 
-v:ot.e wa;·s then -'Opn.G:u.eted. Ul\d.e·x:· the, tt>nns ~f th~t W.a'l" La.be~ Dbputea Aet, 
& 
an.d. 5.00•, BJtO worlt~r·s v~ted: 5 ·t(!; 1 tQ. '5P':ik.e. ne: lDI.i.Qn then set a &t~~e 
1.. lilon~Y ~bPJ:.R.eview., :Clita~c'l:l1946}, :p. 4:l6. 
z. lbid. 
-
'b.ea,xd. in the ~~~~ J4;GtG.~s ~spate,~ ~ted. $ta.:te.s .. :ste.~l th~ e#l!lr'~ 
l 
·the· coppentil)n.!' ~n& ·~ JF&)lua;r.y .&i;. 1'4'- the ·Bbtike be~E,~-
·';rh~ -btv~tigat:ien boax4, ~de4 by -~~ 'JP'. )F'l$l:&i:a,ge;r· b~..-. 
~~o.rt ~elea.-e.:d: ()a Jf~bl:~ Z5th p~:tmt·e.~ a mi'nil'Frta:r'y .Qf. ·tne :raeat 
. . 
~ h.;t.<U'-~~a'el 9! E}l,ghte~n. .a. a ha..tf'·t:t;e:nt,. pe.r.ihQltt' -was weXl.~ 1;k_e. 
. ~ 
~ts indieat~d by th:~se . .d:ev:elap~Jlts,~ . n~ }JiQ~Q :maEle n.o .a.tt~pt. 
l .. lbid. 
z. U. $-. lile:pt:. ·c:li' l.ah?'~. La.bnr· ]taet-·Finding :BoalZds an.d 
Boar~ of lnqttit:y, P·· 8. 
-~-_view to d~t~~nrlnin,~ w~t ~ri:e'e ~~~1i'ea aight b~ g£"~~ to the 'basi¢· 
' ' 1 
- stee,l mdus,tr-y ;W; -~~ as-~ lJaa~s- f~;zr- -~til:e~t ~£ the W,il,.e. di~~~ 
' . . ' - . 
pr-i~e po-licy. ·GxL )reb:l'~ 1!5; th~  .awa the ll'mteci States' St~l 
' - ' 
;f:.orp:£jx.atlPD. .. Qlm:e'e'd a ~~~l.em.m,tt .ta~ Ul..-.l tz ¢e.ttta ~e;r hQUJt. Thi.• 
s~tle:x:n~ut was ba,e~d l\l;P• ~e p:;utting :fJf' an av~g~ p.l!~c~ m~t~;e w 
;five -dolia~s :p~- .tmt;., whiCh was :a~~¢:e.ll ~'Ultan.~~lUly 1.Vith- the.: W&.J:e 
z 
'Tl,Us, •llP•~~J'it ~'fle4l!h• ~i'ko"'!.tt.. blr wif:'hm. ,-._ f.ew days 
' - -
§imila~ -w~t:t;Ie.m:.e'llte w~-e· ~4-e 'Wl:'fb. tl,i:e -lith~:r .--.j~lr .stee-l p'l'oci.tt¢.e%·a .• 
- -
~ra ~.entribut~d n~thha;g. tff th~ :$'E!ittle•~ ~f; the d:i.spnte.,- . The )j'.re.a.i,..;; 
•d.¢nt had alr~d.y made the :p.~lilp~.s~l 'iiJf -~litte·ea :~ -.e halt unt:s pe~ 
-~ _juat~tlon. 'Wa$ ~4:e •. ~t' on ·Ute- 'ba;sjs. -~ tlre: prevfou:a wage..-priee 
- -




i\rnotm.t of' the pri~e l'tl:er-e:atJ~ and ;~ c~n_p ill. exitttbt.g wage-pri·ce 
I -
policy~ Whe~ thil9·latt~~ tss.n~- ~. r-e:,:tdved~t the disput~ _wa;s, .qui~y 
:Sf:ttled;. ~s; a :r:e:Sult~; ,the .!u:n:c:ti~n. :p£; inv~.s.ti:gation~ ia$ w.e have defin~d 
it. was not 'ca:r:ried. .Qn in thlJ diiipJJ±e:• ~ ~t the appointed hQuci •• 
u.J~ed •. n&.t ~•-;a,n blmu:n:re:nt_ t~i- b:rfug~g al;mut ca. $ettl~:r:n~ •f~he ~;.;. 
put.e• hl1t: fQr· :the pu,:po;~e of Jttstif(ylng a ,-c_D.ang., .k ~ge prlc~- policy.~-
- - . 
- ' 
OTHEit Dls.PtfTES lNVOL:YlH(i WAGE AllD PlitCE CONTltOLS 
. . . - . ~ . ; ··. --· .. - -~ . . .·- . . . . . _.., . - . ~ . . .- . 
. ' 
In. mald.ng ld:s :r:e~~.rnrn~~tt-.. l,;n thl} st~l 'Ca.se~- ~.res-ident 
-·xrum~_n -c:reate.d. a. p.owe:;:-{ul ~m;pre;a:s:iJ;n) b.oth a.IJ.ton:g Dl:'~~d wo:J:kera 
~th®gh SU.t;h. ~~ ince~eas;eo ~Uld :r:eq.ui=re, the· gr&nti'n,g -of p:ti.<;:e ~~lief._ 
nd;a im,pr.e:sl!l~ was ~t evJ;d~t in ~e :rn~t _p~cldng :cl.i$put~ in J'a:~ 
l- -
lle:fe• the inve•'d'gating panel wa,,a JlUttes;S!ttl in endin;_g the 
.. . . . . 
' . ,, - I ; - -
- 'haste: ~fan .'amount tha:t wo:ulti ])e ~"C;ceptable: to the pa~U,ea, m the ,dfspUbt• 
' -. 
·The bq;ad, :rec(lmm:,en(led .an i:'n~:Jtea.s~ of ;si#~~ -c~nts per ho~:t' o~ twenty 
pe:r· .eep:,t~ ot: this: ~unt1 -#le1ten. ·c~JUB Wf1Ji io· be ~~tt~a a.:s a ba~ia 
' - . 
1. Fa;e:ts in this- -ca$& frol':ll..l.W •. $~ Dept~ nf La.bo~, J.l:a;bor Facet..,., 
Fin.ding,Bnar_as:~tiBoard:s o1'Ie:q;u1r;r. p.: t()·.~d~hly La'bO~ R~v:tew~ 
,(Mardi,; l94f>), ;p··~ 42:8 .• · - - -· 
,fi'V':e. -~$t'Eh · Tlte. 1'W:a.;g:a ~$,ae,e •s mppr~ved .. hy th~ -~~1 'Wage Sta;.bi ... 
~:a ~art{. ~4. :ct~el'ttt'•ently witlt. t:hte allp.r~l. .f;lte. :D!:r:e:et$a"·· sf 
;$¢9:l1&l!tii¢ Sta:s.Ui:&~llc pa.at:eti - ·m'Ctri~S¢ -~ l.nea.t ~c&s:. -(?)n, thi$ 
-:the ~k :sctop:pge ~<['he~ -~-X~~ 1~. l'-46:. B-n,e day he.+ 
mer~ th-e ~i:ntmient .~ .t:.he paneL ~ m>v-~e\0± ~~de th-e· iadti:stt<y 
t:;;~:u;W b~ u.se.Q: a.s -~ ~sis: :fb~- a'JlP~ott f~'1" p'l!i·ee ~:a~. m a~~~ 
···- --
)l!~i?%· -.p,p:ra:va.t "WaS g~vea -~- tlu:Jse. in~s'¢:8 wh!eh ~suited ~-m, ge~,... 
l 
n.iesl:'al reco~nttilitn:dati:ona-. ·:rae ~ :e!rd~ wa;s: is-sued. whil~· -~~ 111~ · 
¢~nJ~~l&.. wlrl¢h lineant that .theli~ :and:. !ntti.lfe· .investtgatmg: pane.ls ~a'ald. 
cbiawa]r theu :reco:nu:nenda~ions itt. ·the Ught :of an ~aunt -whtch 'WOald be 
. . . 
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in.vestigating'boa;ra~ 
.Fr:b:rn ~Gh.. lt.946 1:trtti1 ;f;h.e :at~el sbdl€_e. in 0£t_obe-r J l9-4:9.-
~ 
ttl.~.ndation,s oi the boarli's. h~e.11ght the pcl,r~~:s t:G oa.p-~eme'llt and Atrth.e.r 
t 
. -
:ch~ .df;spl'l:t~ b-!!¢w¢:en 'th:~; )ntemathlnal trni:&<n 'of Mine* Mill ~n~ 
~~ter ifoxker·:s_. {<1lflh the ;M;etal :t"ra:des Depa7tn:l$t .(AFLl, .and WLl,"knrs 
coD;Lpani:e~ ~-the ~--fer.ro'lilif Jll'!e..ta_ts l.n;du-.~y in the- lt-&dty :M:ountam 
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.tlv¢ up.all, re.sumpt~Dn <'Jf Ute f~rly h~u~ wqik.,.we~~k, ~r .fu:ty 1, 1946, 
. ;t 
_wh!¢heve:at o¢:c~tred, i'i.rst. 
~ca.-~- agreem~t $lgn;~d until J:tine tl,, 1.9.46. :xn thi~ eas.e, the. stti:rtl.blin.g 
,a 
bloclt was the· ,a.(f~~~l1al bmie of th~ statu$ of certain s~rll¢ng eYnplpye:~~ • 
.1. ·u. s. Dept •. p_f I...a;bt;rr,,Lahlu:• Fact ... E:indln% .Boards ~d 
Ja()a.~-fl~ qt Inquiry, P.• lf 
.2. Mqnthly l...a.bor _aevl,ew.: (J\lly 1~-l~). p. 8.6. 
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s.:uppll-es and. the r~~ca'V'¢:rllton pregraa. 
. ' ' - ' . ~ . 
. The; P.a;cifie Coast Wa.t~l"uont ~:¢plgy:era Di:sp~ .;...,. 1~46- .·· 
. . . . - .. . - - . - . ' .. - .. . . . . - .. - . . -
:n..atir:m,all.@ngshot~m.en!s 'tbn®; {Cl:OJ; ~lit this ~¢.eJJs wa;&~ par:tia,Uy· 
' ' . .. 
Dti.1dug the taU 4it :I.ft45; the Langslm-~~m..e'¢t• ·untan se1Jlght t.a 
,' - 1 . -
opp(<)'s~;«i. hy th:e wat-e:r.f:nm,t elnp)~yeTs j a:n,d ;~teg~Hation• dra,~ge;d ®. £()~ 
a p.e:doi. 'Qf. A.v.¢• m~ths -w;i;th•t :~y BU:cr;.e.•s:s,. Ar:·ollnd tae first a:f Ap.ril; 
panel• Bnth .the uni®; ancl the: en;,.:pl1lye~.s .. ag:r~eiJ;. to ~s r~ttu.est. ·ana 
1 
ting :m.a~i~~-~- u.nic:m.s and ,thee ·s~plng :c:om:pa:niia•,. when. Utos.e unions 
. . ' . . . 
1. · U. $.· D~pt: •. ~ l..a~1 'R,!'fo~t ofPad:ne·Coast Lo:ngshor•~. 
Fact-::Vindm~ B~d, (Mi~iy 13t 1'46). .l:nb:ne-o.; P• ·7.· . .· . 
~Qug}l¢: ~basic fo;rty fu:iUl:' 'W¢'e'k 'Wi,th a ~,pe:r. -~- -.g;e: ln~~$;e'.. l);ts.-
,~tis~ with. the latik -~ P.~ve·B'S. m. n~~~~ •.. the, op~ting 11niqu:s •. 
. Joine:e:\ by ~e- .~n_g~~:r::e~~~··#; lf1nit)_n, ~et. early ln. ~y ~nd iorm~d j(;)iut 
. . ·l 
·pta~ ;fu a. :Bt:rike w b~eght, :an ~~e. l5!,. l '46:~; 
On ~ay l3j- the ~v~iga;ti:an. h<J:a.x.d, in, the lJJ.ng.~¢ disputE~; re:'"" 
~<:1· Jle· xn:a:d:e e££e~tj:ve· a-.·l)f -O:~tt\JPe¥ ·)1~, J945·.•: p:l)Xa st:Jme· .a:dj~t~s -. 
~-
fl-in:g~¢:is:au~s!'. -Withm..a l-ew .da~, ;the ~l.oy~~:s; :l;ndkat~d a.ce:eJ.>.ta'J!I.~e 
we"J:":e using ~he,i-r ~~~,. ~d: pay th~. · ;req;peti\r(!c p~:x-&on Qf ~~ in-
)., 
·¢r~:t:t-tJe. Thts::eOJ1&g~ ll-ir:()ved ~-1i.n~ a<e.¢~~l'.e ·tj;;: the go:ve-~ental 
1. A1tmthly L~bor ae~e~s . (1-uly 1946),· ~· ta4. 
Z.. tJ:. $. Dept. :i4 ~,. La;b~"""~~""'"'indin& .Baa.rds and Boards 
.~t .Inctl:'d.ey:. p • 1.4~ 
3. T~ f-ellew~g. pha:,.se_.o£; th.~ di:spu.~. is tak,e:n fro• the_ J£enthlz 
Lab~~- ~ew., (My 1!4~):._!>'• $3.. . . .. · • 
In this case.t the use of. inv~sti.g:a.tian was effective in the a~ttl~-
the first five :m:ontlu . .,-£ the disput~ calU'i.:Qt be· attributed to the anticpated 
pute. we~e obviously a¢:cepta;ble ·t:o 'both sicie~J; even. tlmugh the union with-
held agreem.ent until after .th-e dlspute o.f the ,aperating emp!Qyees. was 
sett1ed, 
Other Sucee$sful Cases 
Of the :re:t:nainbl.g seven. c~itic;:al dispute:s that to-ak place betwe.em. 
1946 and ·1949, in-ve.s.tigatie;,n rende~red important c.Qlltributi-$n.s to there.-
1 
solvin.g of the. iBll.Ue_s in. Eli~ ·of th.en;x.. mall o0f these successful cases, 
the: an.e out~5-tandin.g feature was t}lat the pa.ktief!J. to the disputes: eith,er· re--
quested that in:vestigatton panels he a.pp.Pinte4. ·ax· we.re agreeable· to their 
this dispute, the inve·sti~ti(l)n panel, although appointed, d:i;d :not func .... 
tic»l, because before the. board could hGJ.d its hear-ings the uni1m.s and the 
:m.ajo.r com.panies, with the aid of the Con:eUiation Service, reached an 
1. See Appendi~ E, Case Niiut.. ' through 15 f-or snrnmari~s and 
results of the.se disputes. 
agreem.e:nt. A work stoppa.g.e did, oc:c.u:r at the R_evere Sugar Co:DJ;,pany 
U,. .Bi:lstan, which lasted !rem April 14 f» J'$'1~ 6, 1946. This st0ppage 
was primarily :eoncented with l0ca.l iss11es and involved m:Uy a ~an 
p~t to£ the inil'!l:stryt s producti1!>n, S:1i> that the inve.stiga.tion was Jt~t 
applied to this phase ,t;>£ the ·.cUspute. 
In two public utility di$pute..s the lise t:>f :tnves.tigation was par-
ticularly effective. ),..n impendm.g stl"ike :in the· P.cu::'ifie Gas al!ld Electric 
inv~.sti:gati.ng board., which was acceded tg by the partielil. NeggtiatiP"ns 
had reached an i:rnpasse· in Ma.rc;h after the u.uioJI: propo-sed arbitl::ation, 
- -
bu:t which -the company rej~ct~ed, The cenapany then tmgges:te.d. that a· 
· fact•finding boa:t'd. be appointed, bu.t this was refused. by the md~n. en th~ 
graunds that the repl."esentatives fo.r :m.anage:ment .de.clfned to: bind them-
selves to the acceptance .of the rece:m.xne:ndation.s -of ~he· fact .. findin.g 
board. The h:npe_nding st:r:ike was averted. when the· Federal :m.ediators. 
The ~lL a.gt:ee:s t:G. .ace:ept the 5oa:rdJ s fbtdings. However,-
althuu.gh the £o:tapa.tty d,mes D.Gt apee m advan.ee ~to be hewl.d sy th~ 
reco;mmendaUons ~f. the R(jara, this ~es.ervatian will n.Qt be exer-
cised a:rbi~arilyi n0~~ will the Geu:npany ¢pn,sider, as a basis fQ:r 
exercising its ~ese~~a.t~,. the .~!plication hy the Boar~, t:li -~ 
National Wage Sta.bili:zat;J.Gn polie:te:s t~ :the matters~ dl,.spute. 
1. Report of Fact-Finding .Board, Pacific Gas and Elecb'ic 
Company Dispute, (Wa·sh. D~ C., U:. S. Dept. Qf Labor, . .Tune 14, 1946), 
P· 8. 
work stoppage. 
In the l;Ulwau:kl!e Gas .Ught C:a:mpa:ny dispute:~ ilJ;t _im.,pas~e in 
ne~tia.tions result~ed in a strik~ ~ ,J'ttly 24,. 1946. On July 26 a, m.eeting 
was calle~ by the :Mayor ·(i)f th.e• City -of. Mil~ee whl.c;h ~s atte:nded by 
tne rep:resentatives: of the .disputants and. can~Uiatprs-~am the Unit-ed 
. ' ... . . . . . . . . . 
an. ag7.7~em.entl aubs~tlally in the fo~;m. of a ¢:Qnt;ract, was. n-eg~tiated.. 
Alll!ll:ll<lber of issues were r:e$al:ved and. ce~tain :0thers wert: l(}ft. ·apen·f.()-:r 
aettle these unresolved. is~e:.s, _an;d_on Augtist. ;!h-~ Secreta~ .of 
Lahar was advised that );'the ~~tie~ had :req;tJ.este:.d.. tb,~ sexvice.J o{ a l ' ' . . . . 
fa.et finding ba~rd..l'l :z'h.e a.g~ee.m.elat between the parties on the appaint,.. 
m.ent ~f the fact-finding b.aard ha;d_ 'b~en that. the panel would in-ves.tig_at:e 
dation. In~ee~.d., the:. imding of !act "WQuld be t.~d over ta: tue.e- ,J'udges 
.. . . . .. 1 
o£ the Wiscansin courts. w.ho ~d :se~~e: .as a. ~ard 111£ 4ec.i;sion. 
The xn~stigatie.n. bo~d its.elf 0bj e;cted ta tlUa div~ion h.etwe~ 
fact-fi:D.dmg and. reco:iimn:eadati'!i)n.s.·anci se WQrme-d the parties. l'he:n• 
1 ~ F<:lict--Jrii~.d:in.g .B0a+:S. .:a,.e_p,o:rt., MUw.a'Qkee Ga:s Light ,Cp.rnpa.ny 
Disp1lde, {Wash. D. C., U. $. Dept. '(!)f LabQr', .. Sept.: l4; 1946), p. 5 •. 
Z. lbid., p •. 6. 
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tiatiO'nS, and i3.¢1. agreement 'WaS ~ea,iCb_ed on. all nf'th-e iSSUf;lS m th.-e dig ... 
1 
pute ~ ln this '.inJata.nce, the m.~~r& c(;)£ th.e itt~estig:atioa boud wer·e' 
tiga.tin.g panels and t& .aece,Pt. the proposec!L solu.ti-an..s ·to th.e iium .. es in · 
dis-pute. In tlie 1947 di~u.te;,o£ this ¢0m:pany.· tile uni~s and the eo:m...: 
l, i947, and. {2) m the light'firf tlu~: r·eope;nfng n~tices fil~d "by the 'tWin:rttt; 
was. the agreement aittnally reo)?ene.cit under the' tex1tns '()f the existing 
z 
conti:act ~ ~ing the bGa.rd hearings. an these qUesti'Qns ... the ]te~ts 
2. V. s. Dept.. of Labor, Dabo-r )ract-:Findin.g Board~ and 
.Boards oi lnq~ry, p. 18. · ·· 
presented to it, the inve·stiga:tiop.: helped oo clear the attnoqhe:r·e an:d to 
enable the parties to get .do-wn ta the basi~ issue, which wa.s the question. 
of a _wag:e: increa~:re~ 
The last of these su.eces-ses f&~ investigation in:~~lved. the Kenn:e-
wh~.n both side a agreed ta a Con.cllia.tion Service p.r,ppasal fur the app;Qi:n$ ... 
;r,nent of a~ invest:i.gatioa board. '!'he \l.se of in.vestigatii:»'ll. ended an exis-t-
lng work s:toppage, but we cannot cla.ssify .it as fully effective, because 
parties a.gr·eed tQ an extension of existing wa.g.e :ra.te.s .and tG continue ta 
1 
~g:atiate ·on. wha:.t theproper :rates shauld he. 
In .assessing the effec:tiveneas ef inves.tigation in the sett.lenaent 
o:£ thes.e disputes, :an.e must keep in mind the !a.~ct that: th.ro~out these 
_pqat"'#ar. ye:a:.rs the· determination of wag·e increases wa.s stro;n.gly m-
flueaeed by the so-called patteJ:".U.S or campUa.t;tve wages s.eeln'·e.d m a. 
2, 
The analysis· 
of the p:r·eeeciling Eltspu.tes weld indicate that the petrties: we:re :anahle to 
agree an the applieat.ion. of the pattent to theil' partiC'!!llar -disputes,. but 
they were 'Willing to· permit a g:ave:rn.:tlil.entatly appointed haarci to make: 
1. .lbiEl.; P• 19. 
z. ~G'if;l0w, -e;:e. cit., :pp. 168..,179 .£o:r· a discu.s.sion o-f the. in-
fluence of the ca:m.pa:tative wage c:r:ite·riQ.n ,o.:n the boa.J:ds.' a.:ctians du:dng 
this period 0£ thne. 
4ll 
the. interpretation. 'l'~s:; m all ea;ses the~e was pressn.t a!i .aC¢-ept&a£:e 
of investigation, in th.U the pajties to the disputes either ·re.qaested. the 
appolntm.ent af the boards. or wllling1y a$'eed t0 p:Jfese!l.t their. eases to 
sueli. hoa.:ras·. In the light a:f these eir~c:t:nns.ta.nees; v-elunta~y investtga ... 
tion preved to be .a· very efie~ive mlJU"~nt :for reSi(l;l-vi!tg thes~ laboli' . 
disputes• 
TlilE S~EEL.IJmUSTlk:t DISPUTEt 1949 
The :f':mal dispute to involve the a..ppo~ent of a non_.;. statutory 
investiga.tian hoard ~- during the 1949 dispute- 'between the· principal 
.ateel eompa.nie:s and th~ United Steel Wor.keiil1 Union; CIO, ln thia dia-
pute1 the repoi't: and r\E}:c:omm.enda..tians a£ the hi.ve$tigatirig beard diti :n.ot 
_prevent a work •tQppage; but the ~~:re ·of the final ag~eem.ent huiiea:tes 
that the report stNngly infl':t'l<eneed the t.e:nns oi ~t agree;m:ent • The 
1948 .~~eem:ent between the lV'anQ\:is c.o:mpa,nies in the steel industry lmd 
.cl).ntamed a reapening prevision. to the e:ife¢t that {Q;t"' a:. pe:ti:qd .of 6-0 U.ys 
~tartbag May 16t 1949 either party c:-onld. aerie not!~e' ior renegotiatii!>n. 
on rates of pay and welfare insl'lr~Jtcte~ At this. til::ne 11 the '\ll:'Jisn. a;nd the 
United States Ste-_el C~p0.:tati:on ente:t-ed neg(l)tiations. an n.ni.&n d.exnand& 
foi ~ inei.ease in wage.s~ a pea:taiml. plan at1.d a. so..cia.I iD:Su;taace pian, 
c:trttermg life·• h-ealth~ and a¢.ddent benefitl3:; Sinrll.ar· dexa~nds were 
l:na.lie on ,ather coxnpa.nie.s in. tke industry. All of the eQm.pairl:es denied 
propesals ·for wage incn<eas-esJ several offer~d c.<mnter-pro~sals on 
insura:nce,. and aU but 0n.e decla:zoed that pension$ were n.:;t pa~gaJ;na"ble 
...... 
Jun.~. bu.t it :t~:P~~ts t}).at ~:q i~pa.$s.~ hacd developed, w:hieh eq11J,d not tt'Q.EJ. 
.. l 
)rf.\lken by the usua-l t~~11,nlq'Ues ()£' :mfidia;deP.) ~nd C?'ll)ncil~~ti91.l.. rt 'the 
~~~.e.~tot fil£ ~he $e~vi9l! .the~ hdo~~6d the Pi"~e.~den~ ~£the .h:npo!'$i'bility 
&f neg()tia#ug a. <:()nt~a~t a.ttd .r,f. hb belie£ that the ~ppointzne~t o! a 
3 
''f~tt:...ua:rley .BtlaJ"Cl. ef' lnq~i:liy W9ul4 'he in:ef{eoti"Vf!. ln.stead; the 
tP' pelimJt. •!J. fa.ct..,!i.nding l>o.a.~4, i:,~· l:nve 1\itig~te·· an.d, m*e ~e¢~~endati~n,s 4 .. 
pe;dq( tar t~ fl.J'p4int:m~n:t 9f a: ~i:li;!if, :itsli,elJ.rlng aad :reJ'~l"t. The union 
acqep.ted the d,el.a,y Jpe:deid ~d a.gl".eed t.~ plie.BeJ.lt !ts ea.~e to. tl:!.,e bqa~d 
s~t ih c~ae b'Q.t pub.J;i¢ly ¢h.;allen·ged. the, le·g;aUty ,f the acU-en aP.4 e.'<1lUe.d 
. . . . 
p. ~. 
z. Ibid. 
3. :M:l". · ~pu~ ·ehin.s., ~r~:c~!l! qf the $ex-vice als~ stated tll.e 
toll.owb1g in a teleg~an:l·~· .~he ~l"~:stdeAt t.'-f t~e \1. $. $tee:l ($orpQl"att~. 
r:t.experi~nce '\!l,hqer· tli.e 4bolt-~MJ1:11~gement •elations• Aet 'ha.• -dem:on.strat~-d, 
that l.act-,f~ding. in ~Jo~ <ilbput.es Wftb:c>-qt reeo~eud:a.tian• u.•~lly X'e• 
sul.:ts in d.Etla_y hut do~.$ n()t pi:~m:ot~ l!J'tUerneJl~. » 1,\epqtt t~ P~esident. en 
the Labor .Dispute in Basic. Ste·el !ndust~y,. ,(Wash. I>.. C~. , ·tr. .$. Qov•t. 
l?rmtbig ·office, 19'49), -P~ 18~ · ··· · ·· ··· · .. 
4. tr. s. Med .. and CAA¢·. !Setv., .secQ~'li!,_}\nnua~.lt.epo,rt,. p. Z4. 
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fur an in.ve(!atioli nf' ~ etne~geney pl'Gvisiaas Gi the Taft-Hartley Act., 
l~ ~dition, the spokE:'sm.en fro:. the e.mployel:''f!l :oaad~ it clear that th.ey 
. . 1 
wo-ttld n•t £'eel 'bound by thee bi!lard' a X'e'C~endatiOll.s, On .July 15, a 
the~ $Uck agxt~e'm.en.t :t'eS'!uted :fJ:.am. U..."'q>:J:~c:ede7ated p:r<e$SU're ex..er,t~d . 
z 
beth 'by~ lll'l3,Q,n. her~ m~olv•ed aJ:ui 'by tll,e na.tiQnal admh!.ist~atif)n.~l: 
~r se_ than lrtrikef$, tt and U!.rther· stated. that h.e f~lt .stnmgly 11~~ a &<lard 
. 3· 
of thi~ lcln..€t has no pht:ee in e-ur pe:a~·eti;z:ne_ et.~nf)m.y .. t'l 'I'.hus, t~ f.ad•s-qy 
(Wash. 
1. lteport of Steellrulu.st,;y Beud, ()p .•.. cit •. , p. 13 •. 
~. Wxa. }il;. Cm~:rtener:J Faet-Finding_Baa:rda m Laboa- Dispp.tea1 
D .• c., Edi.toriall\eJJea.r·ch Rcepol-,1:~ .. SeJ?~ .~:t~ .. 1949),. _P~ _,630:. ·· · 
3 .. IBid.. . . . 
~.: 
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did not wlllfngly accept the use of in:"tre;Jtiga.tion in this dispu,te. 
When the })coard convened. nn.J"u!y 15. 1949·, the union :made 
public, fo:t the .£bat tinte, its de:ri:l,ands for benefit$, which totaled thirty 
l 
cent·s:·: per hom:·, These benefits were divided as fQllows; (a) lZ.-.l/2 
cents a:s ~wage inC11'ease;: (b) 11 •. Zl cent$. to cnver the ·cost of. $lZ5 
:soc:ial insura;nce~ group life ins.~celi -death, sickness; and disability 
2' 
benefits~ Thes:¢: last two p::rovisions wer·e to: be tinanced exclusively 
by the eJD.ploye:;r·s~ The indus.try posUio:n waa that it would nt>t .con.tfide:r 
but it would n.ot c.(:):nunl,t a ·specific amount per hour; and any such p~ 
l 
"In the .1f.eport ;:telea.~Jed on September· 10; 19491!. the board re-
:c·oxnznended agai.nst any increas~ in: baslc'rates of pay, but it proposed 
that the parties negotiate ~ once iQ\!"er' a welfare insurance llrO.gra.Dl.; to-
repg::rt pro-posed; fo:r t~ pension: issue:, that further Joint st:a...dy be .carried 
.1. Not until the union was before the haa~d did it present fa~ 
the.fi~st time the ain(:)1:l.n.t in cen:b~· pe~ hour of' its p~()posab~ llepcGrt o£ 
Steel In..dttstry laoa~d; <?£•- cit .. _; p; 19~ 
2. 'Ibid.; . . . . ' 
3.;. lbid•; tn addi.tiott; some of the_individilajl compa.ni~s c~llenged 
the union' a tight tQ :raise the pextsion iasue under the wage reopening 
clause.; 
41.5· 
agreem..ent.s a plan to which the enap.l:oyers wauld contn'bute six cents pe~ 
1 
hour. The board. stressed the im.porlan-ce o£ an insurance and sGeial 
quite e~ensively) t~ the end that an ~eeUent case fQr' the non-cont:ribu-, 
z 
t-ory roetho:d wa;s presented. 
disappointed at n;pt. re,ceivin.g a. wage mcrea.se; announced that it would 
.abide by the rec()xm:nendatia.rus; .and ·called 1:lpen. the comp3;Jlies· te negotate 
pension and in.su'tan.c;e p:lans that would be in line with the boa'l'd propGSals. 
In addition, x;o,$y public all.d :in.Elu.strial spokesmen we·re almost 'Wlanim-pus 
.3 
' in. praise for the board's moderation.. .Elawever; ;m;u,ch te .the surprise 
of these spokes"l'Xl,en. the United States Steel Co-rporation a:Jmounced that 
it would only accept the re'eo~enda.ti<&n.s as a basis for !urthe~ neg9tia-
4 
tians. Other companies in the indush•y followed the lead of the m.ajol." 
steel cOl.lilpan.y. but in som.e cases this was d;Qn.e reluctantly. 
During the negotiatia.ns that followed the rele~se e£ ·the Boa1"d 
report. the union insist.ed that the pension and welfar-e plans :must be on 
1. Ibid., pp. 9, lO.. 
Z. Ibid~,. pp. 65- 6,-. 
3. Att;rding to Business week, (Sep. 2.4, 1949), p. 1a. 
4. Monthly Labor Review (Octol1Jer· 1949), P•. 408. 
' 
.,.. 
311, tll.e ~etbl~hem. Steel Cq:mpany brokE} away from. the leader$lrlp 11! 
1 
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U. s~ Steel a.I:J.d 13ign~d an agree.lD.elit with the St~~lwu::rk~rs Union.• The 
in:surai:);Ce plans we-re t.Q CQ.st five c~'b per hottr and were ta be pla.ced 
on .a ·Contribu.to.ry basis with the ~ol.'Xlpany· ~nd the Em'lployee.s .sharing, 
tiou 'W3.$ nat effectJ..ve in preventing a won st~_ppa..ge. although th:e i:'.e-
o£ the non~;statutory board .. Ho~er, it nii.ight be a.ttributed to the anti-
L This company had m;aintain:ed a :ca:mpany e·stablished. nea-
contributory pen.sien p-lan, fe.r ove~ 25 years. Monthly Labor· Review, 
(December· l949), p. 676 •. 
. 2;.. Ibid. 
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Despite the publie :praiae: heaped upon the i'Ilvestigation panel 
£or its rp.oderation, the industJty rejected the rect:>n:~m~ndations and 
1;entered its fire nn the no:n.;.~nntributo:ry aspects 1:>£ the board's proposal • 
. 'l'hus, the dispu:te bf}ca.xne a clash, over· the principle n.f whether pension 
and welfare Jims should be- contributt:;~y o:z: non-can:bfibutnry. It a.hould, 
however, b~ pQ.inted. -Gut that -the~~- is :som.e q:u.e:stfun .abput the sincerity 
of the- Stee1 Com.paJrles concerning this principle in view of the- non .. con-, 
fl:'ibuto!t"y plans already -in exl;stence !o'l! .exe-cutive: personnel :i;n: n:ra:ny 
coxnpani~s and :Iq:r aU employees in the: ca.se· o£ _Bethlehem Steel. 
Af: any r~te; the ta:ctie:s J.)£ the in:du_stry were to ~ry on apubli-C 
argurne1-tt against the-nQ:n..-:C:o:nb:ibutq:r:y f.orJ;tt t>f pension and welfare be11e.,. 
fits and,. in this way, attempt to draw public attenti~n ;;twaT £ron1 the 
board :r.eport-. This was not ;SUCC,essf\U in that theare wa.s not too m.uch 
unity in th~ industry ttself Qn the question. fu view ~of the widesp:read 
support far the boa.~d :x-e-~ommendati-o-ns, the industry -was force.d tq eon-
;clude an agreement that w.a:s ve~y cln-se to the terms pl:opbsed by the 
hoard. 
THE. EFFECTIVENESS OF Nolf ... $TA'Tt:f'I''O:Q;Y .BOARDS 
The picture- p:res.ented. 'by the a-nalysis. o£ the ~e.-c¢ive appoi.nt-
:m:.ent.()f:non ... statu.toey investigation-panels is rather ~ed. Howevel!', 
c-t:>ncluaipns regarding effectivene-ss can be drawn if the ~a:rds .are 
cla.ssified Under specific ,ciJ:c'Unlstances surrounding_their appqintrnent 
and the issues in. dispute-. 
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:pl"~c.~ pollc_y ~yon~: f>i th-. p;trt~ee~ th~ tliS.'f~tes .. wer·e s~tt1ed, nc:;t so 
; I . I ' ~ . . ' • ; • 
... i ~ . 
: l' ' 
· ~~-~ '0f;.the p,'i:T{Ce <t\testilll:%1; h~f~l,\'4!! la;~·~i· agt!~(~$ C:(:>f:4'c;i b~ :(!'.~n.Jiilll'l'Ved. 
. ~ .. . 
i • 
:a~ly ~he _pa:tt~t~. ~~ ¢0nw~ta:Uve wage bi¢·tee;ses ta ·dete·~~e .. ·~ sath• 
. · h.Le·t~wy ~ g~ hi¢.:r;ea;..$~ j>~tlp~;sal.• . ~a;.~~~h ~·•: the J,p_e:~Q. s¢.s tll:a.,t ~~~ 
~~:Q!Jfl$&d we:t-:~ .a.¢~ept-~~ ~Y th.¢:pa,;ti~u~, tbe·~a,'Ji'rl$ Cli:4 ¢entt.'ibut~ ~· 
the fl.nal ~e~1e.m~ts. · · HO~~~;t, inve~Jtiga.t:i,'(;):p, ~ ttte$e~ ¢a;.$es qam:tat 
·b~ §'o~$idere.-d ~.fl being; .e££e.g~ive, liH~·~a:~•·e b.): ~ti tb.:~:~~e ~a~es ~he ·~¢.y 
pri¢'e. }lQA¢1 tha,t e~'b'lE!!CL th.~ J!e~$l'l4t4l~ ~£the· .JU~putes .• 
Wher~.the baa_rd~: ~.a..l.t.mt~ b•J.i~• ct~t .~s~e~ the sta.taa oi 
·f?.~;n.<ll.~{~~H •. :the 1l+lle ~! tave·fiti$~ti::Qn ~- n.~~ etl~.ettve iP. ~--()~!ng th' 
,~$pute •. A.!?> We$;$ d~-m~»t~.~t.etll in :the· t~$l~nMlillXI>6..~i~.;·e~ ;in~"stigati911;.. 
; b~ &:¢:¢.e.~blfl . tQ l;>EJth. j;)a:11'ti~ s. When ~, q,u;~:st~~i.t ;a;f :pr.in¢_i:p1~. 1• inv"Plved. 
::tl;¢ither ~ty·l;·wUllng ~- ¢"'~tt>mJs~·Mtr ~.siti~, ~ th~ p~ineipJ~ ;a.:a,d, 
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hh:n to betray hill!' prindples. An ~ld ;aJd1lm in industrial :relations is 
that ttp:rinciples are ~Qt sac~:ificed without a fight. 1t Thus, where a p:rin-
:dple is invPlved, the baa.:rds ean.not, lay ·down :r-ec~enda.tions tllat will 
be acceptable te both, and a. strike is generally r-e·qa.ir-ed to resolve the 
iSl!Ue. 
This was the situatl.mt in the General Mato~a dispute and the 
l 949 Steel Jnd-qst'J,"y dispute~ ,Jn. the. form~Z' btstan.ce, we .have a situati-on 
in which the use 0i an fn:ve-stig,ation panel actually prolonged the dispute., 
The union attempted. to s.et at~ its mi;njmum_ ]lQ'I!!'itil)lil the r·ecemmenda.thm.s 
oi the boatd; while the com.pan:y refused to concede the 19.-ljt centre ..... 
coxmnendaticm because it. was based. upon the ability ... to;,pay principle-. ln. 
:the 1949 steel di.spute·, only the liiick af 'l:lnanimity in industry support for 
the co;nt:ributo:t-y principle enabled .an agree.m:.e:nt tQ be reached that follc;).wed 
very clo.(fely the board re:eJ:Jm.mextdationa·, 
The que stian of aprinciple was a:tse pre$4mt in the oil dlsput:e ~ 
In this case, the test 0! the ability-t1'l-pay iss.ue was avoided when the 
OO.arcl accepted the .agl:'eement of the Sinclair Oil Company a.s the basis 
ioz its reco.xm:nen<latit;>ns. lily sa doin.g, the deter:nrlna.tion ~£how m.ueh 
the cexnpanies c-ould pay 'Wi!i.s made by J:t::UUlage.tnent and not by the g«)ve~n­
:rne:nt bsarcL The issue then became a fiUestio:n as to whether or ne:t the 
.o.ther companies would accept the pattern as laid down by the agree:rnelllts 
that were already :ma.de-. In the oil. industry., pattern bargaining is. the 
mere :f.reque:nt, if not the u.sual practice, SO' that the same agree:m.enh 
4Z:o 
wattld. prqbahly have be~ rea@e.d w!t~l!rt the reeo:m:m.el'ildations <>£ the 
'inve.stiga.tio,n panel. &wever t. the ~d ~t the };).Qard ·took ·on the 
abllity-t~-~y i'ssu.e.1Hldeubtedly :stintalated the parties to :r~urn to 
. . . . . 
sta.tutQry panel.s can be eJa:ssi£1e4 as fully efieciive 1i.JJ1l.y where the houds 
This was th.e situatien in the nine boa~d.s: that '\Ve#re appointed b~twe~n 
involved.. lri aU nine ·¢a.s:~.s:. the .c:l"'ea:ti'O.n: ~£ the oo-ard& ca:rm.ot be ah.&w.n 
!act, :in the MilwaUkee Qa..s. Light Ct>$.pany aad the 1947 Western Union 
disputes, the investipttng b.ea.rd.s a-~t:q~y·b-rettght the parties t0gether 
. . 
_:....:. __ -_~· -~-
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of the· he<U"d did nat r:estJ.l'VIe the isSl!l;es hut di:d. bring the parties: b~ 
m.t(1) neg.Qtiatio.ns; and thus ended the w~k .s±9ppa.ge. 
CONCL:U-&IeNS 
'['heref'o:re', .tke po.st.,.waz e)C_perie:aee -with the use O:f ~Jl,..sta.tu­
tory b~ds of. fnve.stiga.ti~n potnh to the ~t!Jn.t:iusion tha.t these. 'boards 
can P,e a useful and effettive- ms:t.rl.ll:l:aeitt f~ the s.ettlentent 0£ ~itical 
laboi: ciispute.s, p:ravided .th~'e is a vol'lm.ta:ty .a.&e!:eptance of th.e p:roe&-* 
dttre· by the parties. 0n the Gther band, where these disputes are tied 
up with a wag~ and p-ri:ce control pre:gram.., w'hese. pell<de.s are n.a;t 
a:£¢'eptahle to beth la:ba:r a:~d xnanageme»t, the e'b.a:ttees .of stuutess for 
the :i,n.vestigation horu:'ds: ax-e s.ever~y limited.. S,a .. W;l!J is:. there little: 
likel.ihbod a! sue:cess, if the inv-es:tiga.tien bou:d is iG~~e·d to take a 
:PPsiti9n. 11m. an: isstte :e~1$ter to a prind~l,e h§Jd te be basin })y a cUs.-
puta:nt. Further e'Viden£:e r'elathtg t'~· th~~.e latter tw~ c:nll:£1usi>Ons will 
he found in the analy.sls Q! th:e expe:rie~e s£ the 1'50 Wa:ge Sta.'bflh<a .... 
tion Bea"r4 with investig&ti'!!m.e 
T li :F4 l ~-50 WAGE STABlUZATlON B.OARDAND .INVESTIGATION 
The final important area .fo~ the ~nalyed,a af investigation was 
. . 
.in the 1abe~ dispute l:lett1e:ment authol!ity establbhed in. 1950 ae are-
sult (){:the K:orean War eme:rgency. Th¢ power~ apply investigatian 
an~. wage control$ and tlu~ e:stB<bli.shm.•nt of the tt~ces11Jary agen~ies te 
1 
ins11Te pro:per .adn;d.n.istp~t~en,. $p~d!ic ·a'Uthortty .for the applica.tion 
of inve stiga.tion, with the power Qf recemme!ldation wal:l gran. ted by Ex e ... 
z 
cutive Orde.r to th.e Wa.g.e ~tabUi~at~on Board on April Zi, 1'51. 
stabil~aUon~ prog;ram. • .Afl in the :periad iz:nri:l.edi~tely .fQ]J;bwin,.g W!f>rld 
WaT Jl, t.:his in,comp.llity is found .in, the conflict that is created wheJl. 
l. The Def.ene~.e Prod:uctian. Aet, 19.$0, 'ritle JY. 
z. Executive Q;J;"cier 1.0~33, n.Am.ending Executive Order 
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the stahili~n .Board's experlene;e, thi$ ~ha.pter will first present the 
history of the backgre~4 that led to the: granting t.o the Board of the po.wer 
o£ eompuhsory inves~gation. This history will revea.l the absence of 
vol~rism. hi the extent Gf the 'Cenflict between labor and m.anage:m.ent 
over the nature of the· :S-ear d. and its, au:tharity. An. explanation of the 
wage policies that were a.dopte·d is then nece.ssary !or an understanding 
of the difficulties that !aced the Board in specific diapu.tes when it tried 
to :+es<>lve its dual ,objectives o! a~hievin:g a settlement through in~s.ti­
ga.tion ~d o:f maintaini'n,g .a satbh.ctory wage stabilizatian program.. 
The :main body of the chapte:r will then be dev-oted to the ana.ly..,., 
sis .. of the twelve disputes that were certified ta the Beard for the appli--
~cation o£ cem.pttlsory inve.$tig~tion. ln anly two of these disputes did a 
wo~k stoppage take place aft~ the application ,gf inv~stigation; but the 
success of the procedu.:re was clouded by the str0ng an.d som~thx:tes 
bitt.el'· criticism by industry spokesxnen Qf the prop-Qsed selutioa. Q,£ the 
Board. This criticism., which was prim.~Uy di,rected at the public 
:ntember's' of the ..Board and was present ~mall but one of the disputes, 
wa.s to explode into a fu1l-s~e indictment o£ the .Sta..hili~atien Beard 
in the ·climactic Steel Industry dispute of 1952. 
The growin.g animosity of industry spokesmen to th,e C:empul-
sory investigative pQwers of th.e .Board as it appeared in specific disputea 
:N'1.l.Xl;J.her 1'0,. 161 With J!.espe¢t to Wage: Stabilizati.Gn and Settlexn.e:nt. of 
Labor Disputes, tt April Zl, 19.!51. Bee. 405. 
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can best be shown. by the following al:'gan~ation_. The American Smelt• 
ing and. R.eiming Co.m.pany case will be studied flrst. for it was the only 
dispute in which the reeamm:ended term.s wel:'e u.na.ni.mau.s, .and in which 
compulsory lnvestigati1!>n wa$ an. unqualified success!' Next will be the 
Brass Industry and the Borg Waraer dispute$ _in whieh inve.stigation 
averted work sb>ppages, hut in whi¢h certain of the issues. assum.ed the 
,~tatu.s of a basic principle, so tha.t the .Beard was severely critic-Wed 
i>r its .recollUl!l.enda.tions! The Douglas- Al.rcraft Com.pany, the Baeing 
Con:3;pany and the Wright ..Aer:ana:utical C.li»:ttlp_any dispute.s will be tak~ 
together~ because the go'\Ter.m:nent was, in, a sense, a. party to these 
disputes.~ in. that it was the principal custa:m.er for each of these con-
cerns~ 'I' his meant that the C'Giit o£ any wage .increase wauld be horne 
by the gi:>Vern:tlilen.t in the £ol:':x:xx :af higher pri«;es for.the planes it was. 
buying. Thus, while this relationship m:a.:de easier the accept~ce of 
reconunended .term.s, the conflict :of investigatit:>n -with wage stabUiza-
tion ~s deepened. 
'Xhe Petroleun1. G;gm.panies disput.e was a prell!l.de te the disas-
trous experience with compuls.ary in:velftigaUon. in the Steel dispute, fGr 
in the oU industry case the .Board was unable t~ get the :indu.sny repre-
sentative,&. to pa:tticipate in the: board hearing •. and .a prel~mged work 
stoppage was required to bring about an agre:eJinent between the parties. 
l'he criticism· oi the wage terms approved by the :8.0ard illustrated the 
4l5 
iJ;t th~, a,bQ:ve dia.pllt.es in. :ord~ ·to: arrive at a. l'eas·oBable, ~~tion !'GJt 
. . 
The :most .sti:Hdng .fea:tu::t·~ that ()ne w.ill find when he ls study-
ing the ha.:ckg;1\~u:nd to th~ eS.tahlish:m.;en,t. of the l,5.tl Wag~ .S~U:iu.ti«a 
Dr the :W:nited States t1> bwld up lttl defena~ for <a pr:olon,g:ed ,c_..,ld wa:r 
with ll.us:ria-~ The :I:'e$:Ul;t was. a ;rush lo: placce· 'tie:!euse: ortde~ and an 
accmn.pa.n.ying wa? :psyd).ti>.legy: t~t :Pinpo_s.ed a .. suoong btflationary h~ett 
;On. an economy :that ~· 1:'-.piQJ.y :rev~rsing the ~ce"',.,~J;\ga in b~sme:a a a¢ti-
l 
. . 
The ~llowing ~Y .. the :Pr;as~ent i{!aue.d a-a Ex:e¢l!lt:ive. ~rde:r d.eallng vri.th.. 
. . .. 
Ag~:n:c;y! the ,Q_f£1-ee 1d ;P~ice Sta'bilbatl:C>ln and .th~ Wa.ge.stabiU~ation 
. z. 
)1$-rti. ~ :ae:ttin_g up tlae Wage Stabilization ~-o~, the1"'e ~ f-We. 
1. Tl:te A.g@¢Jr wa• ce•ta;bl*shed.a:s -a niue-:miln. tripa:rtit~ board 
•on wht~l!. labr;;~, ~dttstJfy .and. ta~ pUbli¢ we.re: g)\rea ~'$! 
rep:res~n.tation; and 
z. The 1\J.ea:I:'d, wa,s given. the; 4uty of' :makin:g ~~eom:m..endations: 
to the Sfa;:Qiliza.t~ Admi:llh•~a:t~ in the .fiel~. e.f -..g.e. 
ata:biliz~~ 'Wb~ )J~:ri. ·did nat have the a~hol:'ity *t1 
aasum;e jlJ:rts~ti.en in. any la;b.e'lr disJilliteS. 
l. S~e flPra.ce:ed~.tlg,!f on Eeantnnic Mohili-.ti-oa. 1~~' The: ~exi£an 
Econamie Revie.:w, Voli~ 51 ()i;b.t:rch,. '1'951), PP·· 5},' .. 7:6 fer dtseua:id• '&£ 
ec;o:noci.ie policies f().r the ;pe.r$.Gd. 9.£ :the> X~rea:n. Wu.- Al" se:e Albert@. 
lla~t, Deien'ae Witho'txt lnfla.tiGn:;;.~ :(Ji. 'f .. ,. 'f'wEJm;tieth Centl'l~ Flm.d~ 1'31). 
PP~ 186. - . . - - . .. .. .. ... ' . 
2·. }?art 'tt', ~e.cu.tiv-e O~de.r 10, 16],, .~p'ten1,ber· 9, l950, p~:& ... 
-vi.ded !Or these a.geneies. 
.·.,.. 
l"'antia.%y z.s~ l95L A.n.y add.iti~nal wage .oar· ,;a~ pay:naentlt would. re. ... 
1 . 
«iulre the p'l'io~ app1':o;v:al e£ the B.~d. The .Board taen eon:ce2ned 
'.fhe w.o;rk ~f ~- __.Gar:d, which ha,:d ha'z'dly bepn t9 op~-rat;e, 
was- br'Ought to·~ •ta.E.d:•~ill en F~b~ry 16::. 1,_51;. when th~ th~oe~' -.'ho.r 
nile:Dit~'l' jJ wi,~hd1:ew in pj!ii>~at .aga.fns.t th~ pqll:d.e:s ~f thfJ! .lloarc!L. .l?he 
!Ia:wever, fr.i:np be:n:efits -~hta:ined aft.er this. date 'WOuld .have t~ be 
i 
.de·uet.ed &e~ the ~JIEt;w..able, ten pe-r .cent inttea:ae. 
1. G¢a.. Wag-e ltegula.Uen lf~. 1, the complete text fD'r -..U -wa.ge 
regul,atioruJ may be: :fona.d .tn n. s" $.Zn:d ·cong. ' :Z.nd Se.-s.. Jie)US;e Ctm:un. 
o:n; .Ea. -anci La.ba~. Jlearhlg,s ~n, J{. ~s. 53'2, in.vestigntioo of the_ 'Wage 
Stabilization Boa-rd, ~y:. ,JaJ.l:lte. l9'9-(Wa:sh. D. c., ·GQv•t. .P~intin:g 
Off.; 19.53.),. -PP· 108~-ll4?. 
i 
ing J?ension ~nd wel!are plan~ :&Jhould he ex:clude,d fr<>m fhe: cel:ling and that 
-~ 
a ;mo~e l!lpeci!ic ~ule on ~rfil!lhip• ~nd i.nequi:tie.fii. •hnuld be pr~'Crided •. 
unions, already lucky e~Qll.gh. to ha.v:e ~eg9tia.te.d. their contracts J>:dor to· 
oth~r fringe benefitts. as a part of their allowa.ble lQ per cent inereas.e, 
tion ,of Mach~~~ts. Althpugh the adopUQn of QeneraJ Wag_e lleglllation 6 
• •• •l '·"<" . ' 
' ' ' 
' 
was the ·in:lnl!i!,<Ua.te reai!IPl'l. .f9r labo:i'1 • WC~.lkout f.rp:m, th.e $4'bUization pro-
-:: 
1. 'l'h.e ~Q~t pt·<>.min.ent (o.(the.se elausea :was th.e G~e.ral Motors 
Agreement, which provided !or automatic changes :in wages as the e()·st ... 
of..,.living changed.. . .. 
2. 'Testimony of Mt-. E. E. Walker, Labor Member of 'Wa,ge 
Stabilization .1.\oax:d. -tr. S •. 8.Znd Cong~, lat Sess., H~arings before 
.Subcom.xnittee o.f' the Conun. Qn Ed. :and La.bo~· • .liouse of :Rep:r. , on H. 
lteEI• 13.; Dispute,s J"~c.tions .c,£Wia;(e .Sta:PlUza.tiol'llloard, May, ;JUJ'le 
195l, (Wash. ·n. c .. , Gov•t,."Pdnt~g au .. 1951)~ Pl?~ 3.1Q, ll6. · 
1 
lab$~ g:reup., 11:\: th-e iir•t Jlac:e~ la'bnr leacill'~ s )lad lil~en q_W,t~ v•ltc_ifex:oUJJ 
t:orx:ne.r' l?r'esident- ef: t;he Gene;:r&l El;ircztrlc. (;.p;rpa-:r:ation.: Se~:adly,, they 
. ~xgu.ed. tha.t the 'Wage Stablli•tion Board" h~ing of a. tt:t .... p~tite type,, 
:s-ho:u.Id hav~ sp-e.effic iit;u't~ty to ~ rulfag;s: .tath~.r than. ·to. be. nt.e1"ely 
:a,d:viso:ry.: ,l'u.rthezl'IlOXe,. the ve;ry a;.di'GJt a(• .Ia;bo~ in .a.gre,eiug to c.m:tail 
pasit4m. in any ~lle:¢tiv~ ~ga.ini.ng :n:e·getmtiQn.s.. There£e~e·, the 
ll~ sh.t:luld. 'B~ giv.en the pewe:r' ~·s-ettle aial9?utes by mtt¢h the sam..e. 
War, ll. 
~ 
During the .P~-:ri.ed $£ lrut¢tmty. J;'~esi~t 'T~ re:f~rlSd the 
1. · Ibid.; , this &ll:J.:nmaey ~ rea.•ons (f>:r ·the with.dra:wal of the 
lahG- me•bel::B fron'li the $ta.hilha.ti~ h~ is: :frem. the .teatbaoldes 
.of Gee. W. Ta.yltJr, Cba~ ~f Wg. Sta}). :Bd., p .. 3':i Erie 1o.hns~on., 
Acbnmi strat():r· of the E:·¢~mte .Stabilizati:qn Apll'ey,. p. ll6'i It.euben ;a. 
•obe-.rt.sQJL, ~r •• I!Adutry .tn.ember, PP! ~6&; ),(~ • .l!lhner E. W:a:1ke.tr, 
~h~ nielnhe:r-, pp. ~14-i '1.1~ M.r. Gyrl!t~ ~.hlg. J).irecto:r·,, M.~dia.tiQ:a 
an.ci C~n:cllmtion.Se1:vl-c,e. p~ Z34.. · -
la.'b0%~ iad:u,~y.,.a,g;r;i;£nl~;e ~~ ·ta.e p\thl,t~ ... Ol:f•lrdl 17,.-l'llil,. the 
.Advi~~JJ~tl V&t:~ tz: l:~- .4., with. ind~U'y t!is;s;aa~g~ :tQ ~~~~t( 
l!Jlta.tl. ki--~tit-e »0altd;.tf' :ha-ve a.l.!dr~ity:•t cool-y ~63,1 t:h~ ·Sb.ltilizati.sm. 
' l 
c0l ~ge.s but alA. uv:~ e:-e:r"~ e-~iti:~alla))GJ.f, ti~es.. ~'fhe; 'h:lcl~y -
:m.~~:t d.is.&ent: ~~~ dd;:rected p~:im.arll~ ~a.t·the all~~~-,~£ dia:-
. -
. l. This. r~eom:m.~dati()n ;replt'e:.sentetl a:. :~$ld~.r~b)1e ~ ..... 
;:mise !'r-ain th.e: .o:rlglruillUibor· :de~d th:at the :-.~:a ~dle all di:spUteB 
.affe:-ctmg the war. ~t. .A,~a>.r:4in:g ~~:a; lil.:ho-r -~ ~ flhi.s· Ad.vis~ 
;B.ea~d, the eompl:'.om.is~ ~. o-JJ.<lg~l:t:t ~ceep.table: - the tour .,industr-y · 
n;gmbe;r.S wl.U1 the p.$v$s- '1ihs.t the ;it~CQ~tm.dat!n.n 1l'e¢eive thf:; a:equt~ 
cence 43:£ the: q.r,ganiza:tfoB' :they re,p~esented. 'T)iie; ){ati'0nal As s:o..cla:tion 
'P! .w:annfa'¢hn'·~s'. and.tlte: Wl:tit.ed.SU,~-sr --~~- t:4 ~-e;r;~ were 
s~gly Qp'p:o.se:d tq the .stabilioza.t~ '.Board })e.fng ,given dispute se-ttling 
a:liitbqrity .fit· amy typei. ;'itat~e~t ei Art~ 1:.. ,(laldb~g. ~6-e:n.e~al .G~ee.l,. 
:Cangre.•s- ttl In:dtUJl.r:Ia:l Qx-ga;nlza:Uons.,. ib~d., PJ>• 63l--b.l3.. 
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1 
the .reo.rg~atio:ra. ():f t'he w ~:e sta:htnstio)]: i3:0~. Th.~ .agili!icam 
£&-c,;t~ l.n. thl.!J O~der we:~~ fl1 ~e l\n-ari ~iS· .'b;i ~~ .it.s tJ:,t ... pat<~ 
·~ the old hoa~4, am:.4 :(2,) the Bo&r'd -.s givu j~iscaiet-iQn Q.vet:: ~tical 
JAi:bGr.· tU.sputes in. a,d.Q.itlt>n ta wa$e abl.).)iuz.atiu~. UJid:~ this ·latte~ ~~, 
:the: .Bou-d WJ,l.$. ~ve;n the .a.ui'hP~ ~o: &•s~~ j:tttiS;.di:~ti9n '$Y·E¢· any labQ>:r' 
di;sp11te that. ~uld :not. he· ~~lv;e!:d tlu~ugk ~e¢ti:v~ ~:gah;li-D;~ o~ th~ 
li:rxlit~. t!> ~oae ~wbicm :~&nbsta;ntl'a;lly ·.thx:Q:f;;en th,e p.JZ~gr~s.s; .sf ,pa.tio.nal 
~· 
only 'inve.rogate ~ ~liilte mt~ th,'e ~$~& tm ·•i~e ~ :ir'>l!J~ .P'rn.m.ptly 
3. 
to the Pr,'e:~Jiden.t w.1t.h l:'.~~Q:mm.~~ions.·;ta .t~ a~ m.~an,s fQr •a~:iem:.ent. 
1. ~ecutiv.e: Q.rd~ l&-.,Z . .33',, tr:~ ·~~· .82ml (;~.g •. ., 2J;iol Se,~$ •. , l'le:-
port of' Co~. ·on: Ed. ~ud Labor, &use·~.· ;aept'., .c:m. H~ k.e.a. 532. r:r. 
:Jlepnrl)J$. ~190, .(Wash.·, llJ .• c.,,. So:v•t. ~inting Oft.,~: 195Lj., Jl'P• J;-s. 
2. lbi.d. ~.Sec •.•. 04. 
!h ibid.. • :SE~.c. 40'5 .• 
... 
" < 
The ~~ntion: ;p£ ln.d~t~y t9 t1t~ ~ting 'f>i thl• dispute. 
a subconnnit~e !Qr the pu~~ o.! Utve$tig&f;ing the exe.cuUv~ pa.nt . .of 
I 
putea was UlM.stJ:ated. by these h~:dngs. li:ulUJ~try "W:if;n:,(lfsa~a were un.l,.. 
. f 
ve:rnlly oppos¢4 te the use -of' cozaptllao:ry inve~ga:t-i~ ·Qn the po'Wlds 
. a 
that it WOulii intenere with ;Cioltective·haTgahrin:g. -~~r witueu.e~s 
1.~- tl" Si 8.~!-·~· ,Ke_arm_·_ ,gs on.·lL __ J.les~ _73• ~~~it., P• _1 . 
£" 'nUs pgsiUQJl. ~s typified by :thet sta~ QX · _ • fi., Mosher, 
for.mer P~e:sldent ,o.f the M.,A • .M. nEXp·erl-en.ce. ·dem.on.at~~es that ·the f!;d.s.-· 
~ell.~ of a-u:¢h a ll~d ~ea ~- la;r.¢~ ~f -e·Q~et±v"e })Qg~g:. ~ci that: 
·the pat<ties ar·e en~&uT.aged :m.e-x·ely- to; go th~.rugh the l!l'UJt.ioua ~ o~e~ to 
hav~ ~~:case· ;certified te lhe ~s~e...,•settling. a..geu'Cy."Ji lbid. Jh 470. 
i.J?;terie:J"eci with .CGlle.ctive- 11$-rg~ini:D,g~ ~d. unde-r the; ~xi:stin;g wai'thne: 
. - . . . . .. . . ' . 
e~tion.s ~ge~ had tht} uppe-r ~din: n~getiat].ons, for U :knew 
. . . . . . I 
~that l.ahE>.r would he ve:r.y re1ttc::~ to: e.xe:r-ei~e th'e: at.rik.e. in:st;ru:Jnent. 
work. steppage· m :si~Uens nut eover-ed by the Taft-l@:J::tley prcC)C:eQ.are 
2 
and would in put ¢ilJ.r.r·e£t: th~ weakne,s:se& of' the latter procedltte. 
}.,. lib'. Atthur· J.. ~ldbe.l"g, Gen~.ral O•:u.nsel, CIO expressed 
this id.ea in. this xnannep·. .r.rn,e NAM bGws that la'bcr &J:uppod:s. fully our 
:defense :ef!o~t, aud that in the present -slt•tion it will-employ it.s. enly 
weapon. the .strik~--~nly With tche ~tm.()•t .relu¢tattce. The WAM hopes 
that us.e by labor :of its: st'l"ikia; vt~pon:. would ,:e~ in Gov~.rnm.ent inter .. 
venti()ll.,.-:pre:fera.bly by Taft ... Hartley injuncti~n. With labor thus re-
strained, J;nanagem.ent. would, abs.ent g:oy.ernm;e»tal dieput~• s-ettlement 
:m:achinecy, be fJ-ee to w.r.ite its'~ U~et. n lbid.,,_ p. · 633. 
~-
2.. Th:e s.tatEUU.~nt :f>£ Dr. Claxk. lt.-e:r:r<., .Ji'UI)lic. li{~ber, W.SlS sum..s: 
up this: pesiti.on. nr agrcee: with -:that Nate Feinsitt3e·r s:aid thi~ m.:o:rcnblg1 
that the, c:auntxy w.ou1d stUl g'G al6l1g withput the dispute xn.-achfnery • 
• • • I. d1> m:yself think, h0:w~ver, that there: is .p,tt ~.,. if properly a,d-
:ministered. in having: the. Board han..dlf! the ·tb,r~.e types of disputes which 
are not :a.vaila:ble: tff ft., and 1 thhlk. that .some gaod e'all.. c:mae out of it, 
definitely. u; Ibid., p. .38l9. . . . ., . · 
-~·-
- '. 
' . ' . 
steel -dispute' of 195~ •. Thus~ ,i1_ m¥1_:-t•_~s:ul!tt~g of' tlu:s ~£k:-~Q.und i.e! 
~e:c:e~J~Y ·in .~er to. und,e.rS.i&"nd tne. ~Y u:ndereur:rents that :s11:rr':Otmded 
that ~pute ~:S w.~ll as the. ot)i~;r ~sea: tre:ated by th~: ~a1:d-! . 
With the .1re<rof:UrtUatio:a :9£ th~ :stab:ili·~attou .Jl:Qallid_, the· wo;t-k, -o£ 
-~w~g up a pr:0pam G.! 2,'eg~ti~s:, which ~uld ~stahll!lh. the wage 
-
.adopted were delib.e.1"a,te.ly nn.au fle~le ~ an effort tQ- se_~-~~ a ~p 
:sta,b.iliza.tion prQgr&na that wo.uld n;Qt UJ?.set to 't()o P'e:at- :a, deg:re¢ th.e 
~xis:ting bargaining: re'bl:tiqnsld,ps. AIJ :a;. :r·es:ttlt.- .the ~:teatm:.ent -t-.>1. in--
. - ' . . . . ~ 
effect an J':au~y 15~ 19.5-0 .• -· A •cllif!ere~~t base pe:doo eauld 'b.e ued. i£ 
- ' 
in wAi¢11_ the inc~eaJ!~· -~s l:ndi$pen.e:;tble tn a.t~a:e.t 0.r .r.~ia .in, ess:e:.niia.l 
' ~ - 1 
~i-v.ilita.n. p;r -d~!en:s.el hc\lu.a1lrles: ·tx:r plant$. 
l. General Wa.ge.ltegula~~ 6.. tg .• 'S. S.Znd. Gong.,_ 2nd Se.as., 
Hearblg:e f)_n: B. ltes ... 53Z., .• ~p .. -d;t..),. :PP-• HlS.S-:11:47 •. 
··4:~-. . -=i 
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Cost-of-living adjustm.e-ats could he gran.t~d for increases in 
the eonsum.er price index since .J'anua.ry 15, 11J50: ·(;)"!'the excepti-cma.l 
1 • 
base period if .such were granted. Alse the .Board. permitted varicu.a 
kinds of fringe benefits witho-ut c(;)untiag thell;l .as a pa'rt of th.e basic 
allowable inc:rease, provided ea:ch o:f the r-esulting benefits did nc>t 
. i 
exceed pre'\l"ailing industl"y G~ a:r:ea pr.a.et:ice as to am.ount and type .• 
3 
.Adjustments could also be :n::Jad~ for i~ldl.vich.Jals, inter-pla:nt ineq;ui,-
4 5 
ties; an.d intr-plan.t ine.quities. liealth 1:1.nd Welfare plans could be 
ad'Dpted o~ h"berali"d pr~:ntided the benefits did not exceed certain. 
' . 
·s~anda:rd.s set 'by the B.oa.rfi, and th.el"e were virtually no restrictions 
1 
.on the adoption or libe'l"'a.liz~g n£ pension 'ben.efi:ts. Finally; th~ Beard 
set no limit ()n th:e to~tal package sf fringe· benefits that was allawable; 
From. thi:s recr->unting of the. principal wage regulat.ions of :the 
. . . 
wage increa;$~ s that could. he granted. Th'US; the utain.tenance :a£ a go-ad. 
terpr.etation ~hat the Jaqard might give to its .Q'\1v,tl J:egttlatian~. Further-
more under these wag~ polbdes a.D, investigation panel operating llllder 
the: Wage Stabilizatfan Be.ard e;auld. jus.tify practically any ht~reas.e that 
1. Ibid.~ G. W. R. No. 3. 
Z.. iiilii.. G. W ~ It. N'O. 13. 
3. Ibid., G. W. ll. No. 5. 
4. lb.id.., G. W. It. Nn. 17. 
5~ Ibid. • 'G. W. :a~ No. 1$. 
6. ibicr., G. W .' .R.. ·wo. ·19·. 
7. Ibid., G. W. B... No. 2.1. 
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J,:t found necee sa:ry to. bring .abn:ut a aettl.e.E;l.eni:. 
·The difficulty with thiS.in..te.rp:r.etive poli¢y is. that wha.t might 
be acceptable for a. pa.Jtticular. disput~ may n.ot b~ des:i:rable for the 
stabil.iz'ation program.. Ce1urequ~y. we shall fi:nd thi$ basi~ eunflict 
inherent in. every dispute coming. befor-e· the: B~ard.. The mdastry m.ellJ:-
hers atte:napted to mai.ntain a· :~relatively J,"igid inte~reta.tion. ·<!>f the rul~s 
•an the ground:S that the primary Dhj~etive ~s to Jnaintain wage stabil.i-
;zatian. The union :oaembe:.r's of the .Board strove fa.r a libe:ral ·ar loose 
in.terpreta.Uon, with the result that in every dispute ease c.enified to 
the Board they called .ftn" exc:eption.s. The public: n').embers gen~~ly 
.sou.'kb.t t<a. find the lowest terms that. would. :blcil:gee the unipn t(;l. f.ar~go 
a. strike and thus fo-llowed a policy uf atte:J:n:p:ting t0 ccnnpronrlee the 
differences. The result o:! this camlict wa..:s that the BQard laid ;itself 
·Open tp severe critici:rmn. as a ,sta.bili$irig .agel.l.cy. 
BOARD ~X:PEJ.UENCE WlT:&l iNVESTlGATION 
The: powe.r of investigation given to the Stali>ilization Baard was 
limited to. those cases. wherein the two disputants vgl:untarily subnrltted 
their tmresolved issues., ar wherein the President referred a dispute,. 
which he belie'Ved to' ¢OBstitute a s.erious threat to the p.rog:~;ess of the 
:de£en&e effort. During the a.ppr:oxhnate year in. which the :Soard retained 
this authority, 34 castHJ were refe-rred. ():£ these, 2-Z we-re voll!ln.tarily 
submitted. by .the parties andlZ We:re certified by the President. In the 
case o£ thee voluntary sab:ix:dssions, the. Board announced at an early date 
... .:! 
43,7 
that it wauld nat talte ju1:isdidi_Qli of a. ditJpUte ~e ss. it was satisfied that 
Board required, as a. palicy, tha;t; pr.Gr!luction :be con.tinu.ed, or if inter..-. 
l 
-fU:pt~. it. be· :resum.ed•· .Af! an e.:xaJ.l+p'le, the Xenn~:eatt Copper Com.pany 
dispute of 1951 was ~etUrned tG the parties beC.ause th¢ union. •. the Mine,. 
Mill alld Srneltei Wo~kers·, would no..t give definite a:ssura.nce o£ getting. 
'the v,oln.ntai-y £ases thus ~ssum.ed the statu.s of voluntary a:r..-.. 
bitratinn'• and the .;ue.~ess af preven.thtg W<»rk .stoppages in these cases: 
what might be allSwa.ble, .and at. athe~ Um.es thr~ttgh :a.gre~m.en:ts betn.g 
jurisdictioni 'The m.ost ~o:J:l.'l.llti.~ :re!as<Q):;l. :far· this re.fu:sal was that the 
3 
dispute WaS n()t Consiaered vital t0 t;h,e def~se effort~ 
1. Press ltelease ~ W g~ Stab., .J3,a .• , 'N$v. 4, 19 51. 
2.~~ ·wag~ stabUiz;a,.ti()n-'B~a.rd, Cu~rent Status o£ Dispute Cases, 
:;fune .3-Q, 1'5.2., mma~pgr:aph~d :r:ele:a.se of Wage Stabilization Board for 
in.t:er ... office lnfo:r:ma.tian.. · Cf~. Cha}lt.er Eight i.&r analysis ·of this dispate. 
3. Ibid. 
pJ"i1ced.-ttte was fi!)r~ing ,A:txter:i.eaJt industry ~e step c:;l0.s~r' ~o cmJ.:P:pnlsar:y 
l 
ar}li.t;rat~on,. J"urtherm.Qr:e, ~y ei theJ&e <U.sput.efJ: invelved such. con .... 
Th.e first disp1!i.te to b.e ¢E).-rti:(ied by th~ President ~o th~ Wage 
Sta.bi,liza.ti~n .Bo~d, and the mrly Qn,e af ~as:e. c:e~tified that ccm l>e clas~ 
I!Jliii,:l.e produ.c:tion. on l:"uly 3:6, l ?51.. '.rhe: :prht..clpal issues in the dispute 
1 ... State.m.ent e£ Wm. Y~ (l.rede,- ?.resicient '€>! th.e NA.M .. 
Hearings ~~H. Res,. 53-Z. !f·· .f:i~., PF.• 3.66-567. 
tion of intra-plant inequities in jGb classifi£:at~s~ hnpr:0'9"ed pension11 
l 
·ea.lled. for. Ju:rthe-:r· negotiationa .f!)n the other issues,. The pa~s 
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hnlU' i,ll;G.:r~ent, and: this pr~pe.sal ~s als~ a¢cep.ted by th~ parties~ 
a 
·The. final a_g:~r~em.ent 'vr.J.S· reached on Oc;tober Zl.- 1951. This die.put·e 
1n both the :$;~;ass :fnd:nst:ry·iitnd the Borg 'Warn.e]t dispute• we 
have si:Q:dlar· situati-ons in. that the· us.e ef iavesti,gati0n :succes s£ully 
1.. .Fro:r:n :EJ~y 9i A:m.. Sm..e'lin.g: .&Ulci Re:finlng Co. 1 ¢ase 





an industry not previoudy engaged. in .m..ulti..-bargaini:ng activities. The 
reason for the charge was that the Boa:rd ha.-d eensidered the cases of the 
separate com.panies within the same hearings ~nd had made a wage in.-
cxea.se reeonunendatio:n that was ·the .sam.e· for all companies. 
Pre$ident Trl\'llnan certified the disputes a£ 13 copper and .bra.•s 
rolling :mill and fab:deating (;e:.n:Lpanies an Septem.b.er Z4, 1951, aftel:'· the 
United Autom.abile Workers Union had set a str:i}.(.e date of September 24, 
l95l. .At the request p£ the ·Stahilizatian Board thie date wa:s postponed, 
and., .in line; with the usual pra.c~du:re,. the Board.appainted a t.ri-paJ;tite 
p<ELnel :of ·si:x. members to. investigate the issues. and make rec:.amme.nila-
tio;g,s to the ,B_oal;'d, The panel held. a jg.mt hea~g for.all dispu:tants, 
but wherever possible, tried t.a treat ea~ e.o:m.pauy separately. The 
union had set up a se:des af de::m.aJt:d.s whtch included: (1.) .a. general 
{3) an annual improvement facto~" :o£ 4 cents pe.r hour, (4) a noa-contri-
hut.ory welfare prpgram, (5) three: weeks vacation fa:r exnpleyees with 
ten y~ar.s -.eni:ority and !our weeks for- those with fi£te:en yea.rs ser'Vice:, 
and (6} pa,ym.e:nt for time lost by; e~ploye:e.s donating b~ood nr serving o..n 
1. Testimony of MJ:". Benja.m.in. .AAr.on, .Public:. :me.m.ber· of the 
W. S. :m., Hearings'®. H. Res. 532, _ap. cit., p. 88,9. C~nee1"n with 
being treated as a si:n.gle unit was alsn expreased by a n.umher of the 
employers at the hearings ·of the iav:estigati.on p.anel. Fanel .Report in 
the :matter of. Various Copper and Brass Companies .and the United .Auto-
xnobile Workers, C. I.O., Ca:se No! n ... s;..c,. (Wash. D. C., Wage. 
Stab. Bo~d, ~eb •. 1, ·1952), J?· 3~ .. 
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ju;d.ea. All of the::se 'benefits were: to be. r:~tr.oa:c.tive• to th" ~eop~g dab~:s 
1 
. tive: 'bar:ga.ining hail. be:e:n, :made~ C<ml:panie·~s. ~d:~; V:&r.ying offe:ral."lm~ng 
£~om ·a wage. increase Q'f 8. e.enta per hou:r to an. f!)ffet' a£ the &Dleunt :allow-. 
:able un.Qer· et~neral, Wa;ge: ltegulad9ns. 6 and, .. a. Qther :eempaJl{ea haci 
offe-red. escalator clause-s ~d still -~the:rs had, :included.p$lli<nl-:P~• 
~ ~jority r>t the ~elt"'e.co~e~td~cl a gene;r.-a.l hl:o-;ea.tse ot. , 
11 ce~:s; as .a. c:os:~~9f~livk.g a:djustrnent -wint a. 4 :een.t bnpl'&vel'llent hl.-
plete a ;penal()~ plan by the :fall .pr l'CJSZ.; that va.e~ti® plan_s .s~ld be 
amende¢ to p~:ovide: .fo~ three weeks vacatioJl with l>~Y to e1n.pl-oye.e.s wi:tli 
ii!teen ye.ar:s ~r :me.re. til . . service, and that .the· G'o:ane.eticutpla.n.t.s ahoull:J. . 
.l. 
wage :increase, the. penal~. :reco:mn:tendat~; th~ gra:atin,g ioi an. hnpr()ve-
~: 
:m~nt fa.Ct6r and the seveBth: holi4ay. ';rhe Wage Stabilization :BQ&.rd; 
1 1. Ibld•, p. 3· •. Note the e1npha..sia mt:£ringe benefit• in these: 
d~.a.ads. 
a. Panel Report, Va'riQUS C?fper and .:B:ras s. Cpnl.pani~ DisputeD, 
P• 1.7. 
$. ,Ibid., .S~ate~en.t ol .Labor· ttt.eJ.nbe-rs: Qf the~el and dissetttiag 
repo:rt' of Indusny .m:~e.l!J:. 
~ ,. r.:: •. 
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UlH>n :r.eviewing the suggested t~rm•, .approved the prP_Posala but re-
duced the total wage inc~ea..se to-11 ceut:$ and the!l":eby ~eliminated the s-e ... 
successful in this use of ils dispute powe~s and althettgh the objection 
w~~ rai.s~ by the industry members that tA"E!· -Board was. being overly 
generous, no great iurn.r ):'~:sulted., 
1JrHE .BORG WAltNER. DlSPU'f~ 
. . . . . ' 
'In the Borg Warner c:ase·, investig:a,tioll. was n&t a..s· effective 
at! in the Fecee·ciing case. With the Borg Warner dispute the major 
issue wa.s. the· demand by. the ttnion for a corporation ... wide cmntra€t, 
. . . 
althoug}l pa$t·practi.c,e had. called :for s.eparate divisions a£ the company 
], 
to negotiate .their· own ~gree:ma.entsa 'fhe dispute: was settled withobt 
the resum.ption of a wol."k :stoppage,. but this resnllmutlt be attributed; 
not to investigatiQn, but .to, the :fact ~hat the, National Board had postponed 
its decisiml on the h?-ve stigating panel r s recom:menda.tians f02' a. period 
of six months. By that: tim..e, the unie.n ha<i lost the initiative an.d s.o 
dropped its demand f~~, a. corporation-wide ¢an.tract. 
1. 11 The contra.c.t issae.s pertained. t0 wages, an escalator clause, 
an im.p.rQve:tnent .fac'tQr, -insura:nc~, and p-ensi-on.lh Thes~ isQes, ho-wever, 
were see0ndary to the ciiexna;nd of the union for eorpo_ratir,>;a-wide bargain-
ing rather .than to £o&w the pas.t practm~ a£ bargaining. -an an individual 
plant hasis.rr Statement of Fede:t'a.l Mediation and Cim.eiliati1lm Service, 
May 6 • .195-Z: to }ious,e: C~. on :Etd. ,and .I.aoo~, Ibid., P• 1183. 
. . 
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On Oct-obe:t' 9 and JO·s 1951, .strikes bega.'ll a.t the ten divisiotms 
. :Se-rvice t.ha.t f!;1a-e· p.a.J:'ties. wo:uld :not c~ge the.i"l:.' pe.siti.ons, the heside"nt 
1 
re!el:'r~ th~ disputes ·w. the Boat:-d on Ocb:iaer H~ •. l951. The ~ll~w-
s~t te President Trum.an a lette·r requ .. est:ing that he reeensider his 
action in refe:rrlng the disputes- tG the Boar.ci. n was Mr. Reuther' :e 
was refns~:d, and the unio.n, aftelf .str:Qng urging by a-labar m.em:be-r of 
2 
Dudng the p'ret:edittg ba,rga.ining sessiQ.O.s the ttni.Qn had d.e-
m.an:d.ed that th.e:re be a single negatiation a.E:d ~ontx.act to -cover all a:f. 
the UA W plants m the B-org Warner Gorpora.tiGD.. This dem:.an:d was 
with ¢entraliz.ed e-Qn.t:r¢.1 and Mreetiou of poliey; a:nd that the wide 
disparities in wage rates a.n.d different mte-rpretat:Lons ef identical pro.-
visi0n.a in pension: .agreements made uniformity a vital :necessity. The 
1. .Panel lte.pG.:rt bJ. the .'J:'ruL.tte:r af Various Divisions of: Bor1 
Warner Corporation and the United Au,to Worker a _Union, Cas~ No. -
D..-6 ... -c, :(.Wa$h~ D. C., Wage Stab. ~oard. t Dec·. 1951').. p. 1~ 
2.- Testimony of Mr. :Benjamin AAron, Hearings an. H. Res. 
532, Of• :Cit.,. :p •.. 892.~ 
Ct'lm.pa;ny c~nteaded that •the ~];J.).]II~y~es ~t -~¢h di~ C$;;titv.t~ •e:P'""' 
uafe b:azp:i.n.ing ~lrlts., .alild if a ditf~:re-at unit -was dew~, the pr0pe3."' 
defmiti~n ~the: appr"0prlate ba1tga:fnh:tg unit. The .ozganizatio.n of Berg 
l 
w~~:l' w.a..s: truelt that :the divi$ions wqe. quite se~ante and. a1ltono:m:Q~S'. 
~i~ ·tm, thf!: is:sue and ~~ua~e-d ·to be a pa.;J;ty *'o ~he pzoce·eding~,. althQ:u.gh. a . 
The la~:r ~ publie ~~er:S, witlt ~hfiustry :dist$en~g·, ~e-_. 
JectErci :this Cha;lle.nge Cll:l-d in~; maj~:n•ity re:pu:rt proptts~d that: 
(ll The pa>rties should p~.O'ce.edtp neg9tia:te, a·s they Ita:ve d:®e m the 
. pe~.tft, a.p~:~.e:m:enfs at th"' 13~veral divl~m1s.. Jn tbeae; ~c}.ta~. the 
iasue of· Co~o:raticm;-wide cntraet~ -should not he eensid~ed. 
. . . 
{Z) Shn-ultan.eoualy wi~ :the ne;gQtia'U,pn,s, the· )lorg-Wa:.$e~ Gorp. •-and 
th.e International Gnt~-rL shbTild ~e.t t:tt:o e@ride~ ;n;,rutwUly .~ in. g:ood 
faith the pZ'!llblem:s il1ll,l.plidt in the· isau:e; -o! a c.e:r.po::r~d-.,-w:ide a.gree-· 
ment and to ex,l<:;:re· m :g:aod faith, :t'lre pQsiiJibilit.iea &.f ag_re.eme.nt ·c>n .. all 
•~ •JlY part. a£ t.ha.t iJJ.-:ue:. 'This: r-e~~tion ·~ont~platee that the 
p;a.;rties ~Uld a.g.r·ee UpQn (1) &al ·•tep-s in the g:t'ie'Vance procedure 
which will p:rsvide 'i~ p~t1~!:t.rl by tlie lnt~l:"nati~ l~lniOil anti f:or· 
.a, esJ!lD:l.'UJ~ terminal :s~ep .of a~bi.~a:ti~ :~d (2) ,a e'QBUnjm vbitrati(i)a 
!iU~' d.it~pute s- ~tl~i Jhe· ~tsicmat pen~:t>p. agr·~·~ent$: wldeh. are, ••• 
. su:bj~ct. tQ -~~bttl."atiQJ1! 11t · 
($) -~ pa:rnea .s.bould ~rise t~ Wage -~ta.b.niz~~<:llt ll~d. of. the '~'l"" 
salts Gf the diSCUS'S"ions r.ecomm:ead,ed m the· abQv'e twp _pU.&paphs.· ; 
1.. F-or an eJc,planat:icm, :of this deeentz"al:i.7ted o-rga.nUa.ti,on see 
H-Bn.rg .. Wamttr:_ A Company of :Parts;*" Fc.srtune~ (June-, 1'946) an.d A us& 
Kipling~r. :r·The 1\ouaci'Table·,·~· Chicago J:our.nafO£· C~e.r.:ce~ (:Nov.emb:e;r 
Z5, 1949). . . 
2.. Bcu:kgronnd !~·om ~nel :ae~t, The .Borg-Warner Dispute:,. p. z. 
3 •. :Ibid., p. ).Q •• 
da.ti~·lhould b~ mo.J:e< apecd!l'¢.~. :thal ,thf!y ·~ •tate tha:,t ~Qrati.Bn.•· 
~lie bar~in:g bep :a,t -.e~~ mtd.tllat they: •hould &pediy in :S«J.m.e< tie-
l 
tail the actual isilueJt to, b:e- ¢overed 'by the• '¢orp&~ti~n-wi~ agr~~ent. 
·,:h.e· Jndultt~ m.e:.r;nb~s. d:i.a;s.ent·e.d. with ·• Ve.l!f lengthy ~epocrl, 
ba.seclQlil the c:Iabn that :the a:cttoa of' "th.e 'm.&j.C)~:ity :me'lribu·~~: ~· the pa.ne,l 
WALiiJ Wegal; that it w.Quld :n:u:'Uify the rulings .. (:Jf the l(&~olld La\la:r 1\ela .. 
. . · " 
netur t~ h~~e~e s:tl!~gly cent~~~a. an;d. ·~t i~ wnld. . .deaboy the ~ll­
a 
,ciple.. .of' ~al autonomy. 
. . 
·nf thee ~n,~l ;~zne UJJ.i!er stl'~g at~¢k. A wa• cla~me.tl that U:t.e md~n ha.d. 
th.e, .lt'eeottunendati~s Q{ the· :Boa.rc4 c&nsti~ed :~re.Dl;e inte'derr~nee ;l.n Ute 
3: 
affafrs' ~· p:dva~.e ~nte"Tp"liil.h~·· .. 
t. Ibid. , .C.~:>-n;c:,u~~lng ;R.epod ~£ Lea;~ ¥.~mbe.rs .£ P:gel, ~..!_erg·-. 
Warner ... .Di.apllte, pp. l.,.:J. 
· · z. Ibid. • DissEm;t.~g .}i.epo~·t ·ol: Indu~r.y .m.eJ;;ribe,rs, ]Jo:r·g~ WaJnt,e:r· 
.D~.:Plh·l:-.5. . . . . . ... 
. l. .Staten1.e~t ~llteyt )?. Sted:e:, ~~ •oi ·the. 1-a:bo.r' &elatiQJUt 
Cemm'it~e-e of the Umte:d ,State:.s: Cbaxnbe'X! 'C)£ ·CQ~e:t'·ce; Jlea'J"ln.&:s: on ~. 
lle•· 532, :op.· cit. , pp. 430 ·.., 4ll. 
~~;tiven•aa of this issu¢, b-~c~u.Be lt ~4 ~til J\1n~- 195Z, ~~ :app.oxJ.• ... 
mately _ 6 mcmth&. a!te:r the pa.n..el-ll:e.u'lngs .. _ ll~ff,5-:r~ ma).Qng i~s tJ'Vll'l. re~~~ 
pt'ol>le:ms ~ugh co:Uectiv~ baJ:o·gl\in.ing~ , iu,~d:sdi:ctUJJt ~- ~bd~.ed llll. th~ l' -
~~e~tolv.e.:d is$il~.s ~·the. di$put\l.$.- . .l.'hi.a tbne th¢ .:l.abo~· :m~be~s ¥1,go'!' 
ga,in.ittg. :~~se: :zne;mb~:r·s -~"eel~ 
· · l. :Eve_~ "'this· a,-cti(iji did ~- satisfY the ~jodty .'Q{ m,e_nibera -Of; 
the l{()use COn:tmlttea qn; E.du~tion; and J,.a:poJ~' io~ that ¢onup;lttee .sk,cmg_ly 
-~:ri#:ciZ.ed the W.S.B fo:r· 'r-etaining j:urtsdkticm ·of the diapu.t:e Qd -$in:xed 
that. it .in.te:rfe't'ed. in a. matte~ .elu~ly within .t}le ~elusive. ju:d:.sdi~thm. of. 
t}le Hatinnal La.bo:r ltelatl.t;na: tsna~d;. U. s. 8~nd Cong. , .ind Se••. , 
B-. :a~. No~ Zl90pu"t"suant.to:B.lt:~;s • .532, op. ~dt•~-pp.l-4~ 15. 
We ba.v~ remseJl't"';jQin with th~ lb.ajQ:rit,y -ln e-aJJCU:.la.~ th~·-se 
~ ata.'ttltes. (Lal;>ol:'.-.Wuage:rn~n.t llelati'Pu A:¢t ~ -1:<141 :and Defe.:ns.e, 
~&'d.uc:tie):.t.A.ct; ~ll~J50, 1'9.5.t). We ha\l''e l:ef""sed to a¢qui:eace .in:. :UJJ:\UP-
~uth~rity I:"ested by C()ngre$s: with, anothe-r ~a.g,ency :o£ ~e'rD:ment. W-. 
have ~e-!U&ed to jom in :re-warcding 'UJli<ln. whteh, f,gno:rmg avall.ab-le ~e-­
:tn.edies u:nier th~ law, ch~se te• aq:ike ln tim-eo£ wato· to oh~i:n ~or~ 
pf.J:wer !o~ it.self. An4. we urge th.e m~e~s o:f ~-llational-W.a.je 
:Stabilizaotif)n, :p~~-a to :re-fu$e:,. in, :spite -o.l p:x-e,s.s~e ~om .. this po.wer,ful 
union, to•· d~atroy thi.:s. Jl:&a.J;"d. by )"e:sQrl ~ unl:ct~, ~bit~a:ry acti'OJl; .ami 
.in ¢om.pl~t.e dbrep:rd t).f th~ p®lic. l:nter:e~,. • -• • • 
The, x:econnnendatiQn- ill the ma;Jo:rity wo.uld :n-quix-~ a highly .s:tJ:c~ 
-~e--S.!JfUi QU$in~$-8' ~em,s!W_tte.d Oli th.e ba,.$X$. Of dece:ntraJ{se;d;_ ma;nagem_eJJt 
-~ bf}come higlliY ·c.e~alizi,d. and t:e d~stro-y the ,r.taciJ.lle of lo.cal al1b!l-
"AOmy lo~ ll,(D· r'~as•'J;l, e~~P~ th~ -dem-?tnd. -o..f the 1.UrlG.n .:£ca n:LD-l'e .J>Qw.:e:r. 
$h~ ·tae .~e:c.ol::nn'l~da.tion of thee maj.~;rity e£ thi• :P;ane-1 }l)~evail, 
e-very f~ e£ tho-ae WhO:• :Qppos~a the e''S:t.bliJ~h.mep;t. Dt -it. diep11te& ~'etifm 
-~ .. '1;...::.._ ,..,,._ -:ur .... -.y .<N.-1...iliz --i:± ... , - ·'D .. ,.:~·· ~-- 'L---~" · · •• . ~~--.,...... t-. w~.l.I.U'J. ~e- n-~e -Qt.OI.! ·. _a:~tt »~%'-u. :w' ~~e l'l:Qn•-EfCQJ!!l~C ~.£1'11: ~8, 
w.ill -v-e: b~en :J:e~ed, deJlP.ite the -3iS$1lntn¢:~B znad~ t& C~gres:• #. 
the time it en:a:cted t:he Defense- :P.r~ctio'n 4ct o£ ;l9'.5l,1 · 
" 
::me:'nt ,a;a bt).pli!e4. th:teat that if the '•ati~l ~d -diQ;. n:ot rev~~se th .. e de-
1. D~$:se:ntlng ~ort of~a~ry )i,{em.bex•, BC.':g--Waue.r' 
Dlsft!-e<• p,. Z. 
unl'·~as:~nab.k. 
Jt is evident ~t ~ir~~t c;~s;e:Uy the &ettlemellt «rtf tlda. dis-; 
p'U.te as b.~g aue tf) e!fe:ctivs. "ae· ~f ~ve:stig~~ .v-en ~gh •the 
·The ~ee A.U'qdt cllis~frs al•:\1 ~:p:r·ea~t ~tt• ~z:efn 
.etth.~l'- ~ w1!i:rk .atoppa:ge -was ·avOided$ :o:r• :p~~-Pes.s wa.• te.~~e.d. ;as a 
Again,,. h.o:wev:e~,, thi• ~pparen't :e~,¢e:$·.S dee& nttt.:m.~'JL -~the; ia.ve~:­
tion: pr(M;eibue. ·was. ~th'ecly ~e.¢;tiy~ ln t~e. ;ll~le~e.at of th~.s~ .Eli~tes •. 
l. 'Testhnc»ny 'fif ~-. Jlfi#aj~ A.A~:on, Hea~inga i!J:Jl J\l. Jt;e~. 
532',. ,.,-~it ... p. 891. 
:that: \Cil. at;abillzing. wag:es. ·:ra. ~he$e;·.¢.a.-ett tlte. Y~e4 Stl:t'9 ~-i~~t 
.wEta}4; py th~ ~·t :of the: ~r.1!a:&,ed hen:ct!ita, sti ·.tba;t th., .__; to 
"Wo.'tl:hf ~ agre:ed; t~ 'by the: uni•· rep~~~;a,i!v~"S. on the :l!ma~. The F~ 
p1)~a t~ ~e, t'h~~~~ •. i':'he .;r~frlllt of a ba:r·gafin wtwe.en. th:e pu.~:U~: 
':Che:.Do"U.glas Absralt.·Cozrwant Case.· 
':rhe J)n-ttgla• A~ .C:e~;;m.y dl~e ~ ¢an~ed 'Wdtk tk~ . 
utn.ta Auto~hile. W0:~ec~;c ~ ~ :tt:b~ llJ':u~cl ~*aft lf.el~i! G£ · 
Am,(;#di¢a,. · ~ .. ·• ha.t ~e ·out. ,pit fl~ ®. $&~ .5:,. 1..9:1-1, hut d~' 
r~~~at t:~£ th~ dispute 'to tk:~ $ta'bi.li~~ ~a;· ~ctiail ~a.a ~ .... . 
;S.'mn.e.-4 on. ~'0~ 1;8, -!1951. ~. CpQ ~g~; Dir:e~ of'.theo Fed .. . 
e:tai .Mediation and ·cpt;iJia_ti;p ~~fee: 'S~~d that prie;t: to the hnp$$e: 
'-1?a.-e;~'a~'O!UJ appea~-eti ·tv. be· ~:pe;r.~ ·gy the. de.$n;..e &ui belief: M1 t'he. · 
. . 
pu,# .af m'1Dm.g;ernen1; that :thj;s. dispute weuld. be p:r~"C-e!f,S~d by th.e Wage 
1 
St;ahilizat~nll93.%:d. t~t 
1. Sta.tem:eut on :Elou:gla:s, Alr¢-raft. Dl15pute :filed with Jl&'u$.e: 
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eent plil.B 1:~· 1!.ent• per· h.Q'l:tt %'ett:?a£tive; t~, O~'be:'l''t 195& •. the: 'ti1Iii0l!t a.~p 
:and. gfh~r; fr1nge benefits~ The p-anel :a¢te.a on .aJl of thes~- ia.tJue,s ·e:xce~t 
the C\[Ue:att~·~! the uni.~ :ahop,. · w.hich 'W&s. :~~e;J."retl tG ~ stal;)iliza.tion: 
l 
Bq~'.Ci !o~ de,:c.ision ~ . 
The impo·r~ut is:&u:~ in.. thia ~se .f~"':m: the •tan.dp«i>int~ ·o£ the 
. .. . . . z· . . . 
~n. w.;s.- ~et· date~ q£ r~¢nqa~ttv~y. · In. :(;),c.tt;>'ber·,~ l,,_so· the C'am.pany :r·~.,. 
ene yea·r. ·l'h,e Ma,~h)lst.s .a.d. :s:e~e-"i"al ·Qth.e:r·Un:i$DJJ. a:ecept~d this p.ro;,. 
' ' 
1951,. the Ce:m:pany ·gave: an addi:t!Qrtal_!Oux· per 'e'~.nt t.o the:se. unj.G~s tha~ 
ha:d a¢eepted the p:rmo~S:-:G#~r:~. 1~ fke,n ~lfeTea tll.e: ;~tel); :per -¢e.nt 
of ~e ·.contra.¢t &l" ~of;;h;er y·e~. .Again :the. ${re~· w.as ·~efuaed. l. 
f'il.ne. 1951;, ;the Com.pany -0~·": il!f't{); -.P~ cent lt$'W -and. :atJ> ~et.-r~t.ivi-t;y' 
(;m-pmittee Qn ~clu:c~tion, and: u~. da:tea )11&y z .• :i95a, !l.e.a)iinga on 
JL lte.s. 532.1 op. Cit.~, p. l-1.85. 
1. ~elltep~irt in the €~Se. ~f., The J)Qusla.:a' A.irC't,'a!t C.ompa.ny, 
.Jn:c·.:,~_and tr.A.:w. io C;.I.(i)·• attd.~Unit~~Air.Cr:eiit Welders ofAm:o.-; Case 
N(!~ D-7~C, (W-;t~h. D~. ~c:;., Wa_ge· .Stab. Bo~d ••. Nov~ l95l), P• 3. 
;a. $atem:.ent ol Fed¢~al,l4ie:d. and. Cone:. $'ecrviee:, .da:ted 
~y 2, l~S2, lt~d,ng$ .on.-li. lles •. 5lZ, 5T• :cit.;, P• ll.8i. 
but they S:eltvedmoti¢e that their 4-.emall;d wo~d~ be ror re-trea:etivity t• 
l 
O.ct:e~:r, .. 1;95-t>. 
:trlo--nth oJ ter:mination for the resp~etiv~ -e:ontra:cts., l;'his: :re-c:-onn;nell.-datio:n 
J . 
"V!t~iUI the '$~e a}ll the la.st cC-dl:xqHtny_offe.r. However·, the· majority -of. the' 
grM!!nds that the -ot'her.~i<m.s bad "been -Cmt.tin~.:n.fi\lly receiving t~ benefit 
- -
that sem:.e, £G:r:m. of \l:Ui()n shop; s.e~urity-. within the .limita~ns set by ~he 
3 
Labor-•Ma:nil.gement :R:~~tions: Ac:t l>e. :ne-g:etiate-El hy the p~riies .• 
la:te:t negotiations withdrew the: :uniln:t sh.o.p .d~:nd. a<l tllat: a.n :;t.g:Ji"e.~ent 
4 
was- :reached. and the ca..se was closed. 
l. l?anelllep:o:rt, _Douglas Ah-c:ra!t Dispute,: ll'• 10. 
z-. -19.id • ._ pp~ 1, 4, 7~ - -- -- - -
l. ~fngs tm.)I. _;a~s. 532., ep. ·dtq p. 887. 
4.~ ·T..es.thru>ny.af:MJ:·. :Sen.jam.inAa:ron.-of.W.s.~ •• Ib-.td., p. 905. 
E.ven though this dispute wa.-s sa.t;is!act<>:rily dispo·sed t>f without 
qf t:he pJ.>evious· coltra(ft wa.s cla.i:med to b~ an ove:r-generou_s coru:eos.(rlo..n 
1 
and was not .Blade in the inter-~st -of wa,ge- stab:i!Ua..tion~ The eha~ge W.cU!; 
woUld apply to a peri:od prior. b:l the t;erminati'<Ul: da.te of~ old e:qnb:~ct. 
The :r'ecoD;ll'nen~ti()ns f«lJ~ th~ 'l:lJdgn .shop ~ls:o. ar~used. a:tro.ng p~·ote.st.s <m, 
. . . 
the g~Q:un.ds -t~t the· B~d was 'th~owmg j.t-s- we:l~ht -on ·the side ~ the 
. 2, 
~en. in: this contr'O~&J'!li:a.l issue~ 
b;act wa.s negotiated, without a-ny ~eaded stoppage ·of produed:on. .;F-Qr 
sire to· have the dispute certified to .the B:o.ard fo:J: th~ detenn.blation :of 
. . 
any --wag.e increa.se. ~. Be!ljam.ln .Aar:on. -ef the Stabili-.til>'n .B-oar:d t.e s:ti ... 
I. This attitud~ ·eau be ae·em in questions ·of C.ongr·essll!len to 
..Mr. :Benj.a'm.in Aar~on .On thi;s phase of the Dou.jia.s Dispute •. lb1:d. •PP• 897' -
903~ . . 
.z. ]i. R.ep. No .. Zl9'0 on H • .Res .. 532,, op~ •cit., p. 13. 
th.e ·Cb..alrl!llMl.,. that if we w.a~e:d. t'O re~Oll'lit:Eil.~nd. ~et1[:~¢'tivfty all the. wa.y 
1. • 
ba-pk, the· ~V'eTn:rJ;tl!nt ~:n:l:d pa,.y i0.r· it.·~,, Th\ul.~ a log-$.cd cttnlel~ 
The, B.oeirig C.ompa.ny Cane . 
'the a:bov~ conc:I:u.siim..s. aJis.o, anly to :t~e d:isp11te; · a.etwe,en th~ 
would :net uade:r .any ·d~~stan.ces., :agr.ee to a v:o11ll'1ita,l!Y ,j.smt su'b:mi•.aion 
.z. 
of .the ·dispute to the B'()ard •. n 
h Hea1:in:gs i:JI1 K •• ;Res. ~§2, ep·· -eitc., p. ·li.-- · 
z.. State;m.ent .~ Boe.i:ng Aircraft Ca. ·dispute flled with the 




th-e D~ngla.s c,a.ae. · t.la.e ~u. ti'd :am p~ess I~ the 'b~.fi.:t, and n:o. 'W'Qtl 
1. 
. . 
.The Wright Aeronautical Cotxlpan.y; Case 
the ~eE.tita¢t·t~~~'tin dat,e.&if Sep~b:e.T 15~ 1~a1; ~hflm't any p.ro-
z 
g:.re$.8 being ~tffe .(ln. f&.e l:iBZiU1}flss.'f1e:c& m1ih.e,da,sp~es;.o {bt $~temb:e.r .lb; 
4. State:naent o:f .F~a. );{ed. and ·€o.n .• Servi"Ce., date_d May s .•. 
1'952, lbi~., p.. 1186. 
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~ :ce.l;ti{ieci py the: .P-r·e:a.ident f;~ th~ Wa..ge. Stahilin,tion, Boa.x:d, and tnt. 
. . 
agency wa,s J.niccessful in ·ge:ttinJ. the pa~tie.s to .J"e.sum;e p~du~tioa on 1 . . 
Ocfaber l$, 1951. At :the inve1rtiga:tfng ~el9.s :b,.e.aring_s, the 1m.i-on 
~:r:e libe-ntl p.e'n:Bi.$ plan• p~y.t,nent .f'o:r· fo:und.ry '-sh~Up thn.e; 3.Jld 
2 
·ch.aqes in the .arbitration cl~'U,JSe';. new grfevan¢e p"t"'Q·e~itl:J.re :rules; 
. . l . 
hnllday pa;y ~ligibility :a:nd. ()the-t: ·c:o'D;cessi,Qll.lll•. 
l... J?.anelllepor.t in. the· ·case of the Wright Aeronautical Dirl-
s.io:n and U~ted Aut?Fobile1;, Alrcraft and. A.a~;~:!;ll~ral. Im:plem.ent Work~rs 
olA:rn. Ga:f$.e No~ ·n-s-c; fWa:.sh. n. (;., ·wg. Stab. lld~ ~ . Jati. 31, 1952.l,J> •. l .. 
z. ibid:. , pp. 2., 4 •. 
3:. Ibid. •. pp. .3~, 4.. ' 
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During the ceurse .{)f th¢ he.a~ing:s, the, ~arties ;r.ea:ch.ed a tent&--
' panel then, bsued reco:mmendationoS t;n the m.~eta.:ry l$.sUt!Ui: w:bieh were 
app:r.oved by the Wage: Stabilization .1Joar.d~. These; recQ.~enda,tions 
~•Ued !o~ a..wa.ge• incr·ease ot l.Z ·cents pe:r· hou~' plus z. 4 can.t:s to take 
()f the C'o:mpany were .lnadequat~, ~d stated that :the :parties· shoul.d :ne-. 
. g.ot.i.ate the i:m.pr:ove:rn.ents :ne-c::e.ssary to h~i,ug them. into· Une.wi,th ust~a.l 
l 
industry practice • 
. nJ,is our conclu.sion that the· Cha:ilt.l:nan1s·re,PQrt :not, Dnly ®e• 
not achieve the ;Objectives of ·C.anlJr:es:e but. ~n; ·the -con,tra~y, dis.re-
gaxds the enti_r'e spirit. :and in.t~t -o£ :f:lte: Act •. {The .Defe_nse Produc-
Uon.A.ct) ;rh:e Chairxnan,. by his ~e:as-()Jl'ing in his r.eporl, has in.di-
ea.ted that in.fla.ti~ ceilinga. sho'Ul.d be dee.xned infl:atl.on floors .and. 
that this -~ompany, a'J).c;i, b,ence ;aU C:Pll!paJlies, should readily aeeed.e. 
·to wage standards wh-ich would eqlia.l :at least the amount w~· had 
thmtgh.t 'to be' 'Conaide-r<l:l'd .a ,ceiling. • • • ~ 'TQ. this Vhi10$~p.hy we 
:merely ~Jay that if the C.bai~man.is po~ition be: .sound then this radical 
¢~,ge· to a. p:r:o-h:J:tl.atit.)na.ry policy .sho.uld. first. be. expt.e.s:s.ed by. the 
C~gress ~d aot by. ~he- Panel in thi.s case. z 
t . .' Ibid., pp. 3. 7, lQ ,_, zo •. 
-
~' •. lQid., Separat~ ll.epo~t of liulus.try .Membe.rs., .P• 1. 
• •• • ~ .--·· ._ ..... + 
:P.t ·;ct,dd,itign. ~·- 'Clith:$; ·~·"··. :m1:Lae h:.Y .. 5;ndqt:ry ntem.p:erJJ that -the 
- . 
eqtdtie:tJ fnr' the £lr:$t £'$.1ir Wt)Yke:xo' g~de:s. w:otd4 ~o.y~;r throee ~$m~e 
,, ' 1 
. wor~~ra t.ha.n, ~l:!.re.: inv;o),''Ved itt th.e: w:ti11lt:t·de~n;d'ii !loweveot";. d~~ 
.In;v~stigati.-. was ~~~sdil;fld 1'n '~'~_n:l~g the ~t: ·d'.iap~. 
but t);is _ $'P.£~~sa ·fs tkm.ded 'by ~e ~wl:.e.g_-e~ tPat a.~. the plti;a~l. 
:r'e~~~en-ded one --cent ~fl.r~ ~ th,¢.; ~o.x.L had alr~y ~dt-cated if: 
-~ 
wo'Ulril ac:e~_pt. · 'Thit:i Ja.d •. pla$ th:e -ia~W:Jtry :tia~el::'.s." :chii-rge. th&t-:the 
t. lb-idc~. , p. 7. 
a. 'rh~ o'rlgmallb eent ·d,enmnd..bad ]iu!':ela, .mled to. l-1 cents. 
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ha:y~ . .n._G :trouble -with the.. G:overp-rn~ .i,l; p_a.,•il;tg ~g Ule ~cl":ea.s.e.d . 
,~~sts, Th~·-• ,the objectiv~ :of wa.ge .. ~~b~:H~~tion ~s s~~~ed ~-
. ~ . . ' ' . . 
•~b:.ill:uti-1!m .~d the ne~d fo~ th.e ~v·eJJ.Ugati~ p:iUa.~ts to $l,n:d p%Qp~·sal•., ,, __ . 
• • ~· ,. • r ~ ,',.~.~·· •• ·~ 
that would prevent :wox-k.stgpp~.ges ~;s.reJn,1lved !n .'fa~~ .Q! the: p~ev-en­
tion :Q£ 'W1!ldt stGj!>p~ges. V(l.t;n.:the pe~·Qlellm: :a;nd .$'t~~l, d;l~p"te:tH. howeve~, 
-~ th•· di~J]>-ute mvotving 11 ~U e-~-e~, the Qil W~ket~ Jn.., 
. -
c:e:rti{ied.tn :the. B.Qa.rd•. The jis.pu,te had pef,m; !us.:t c:e:dif.ied b:y .President 
'rruman pn, }i(aJ-:eh _()-~ l. 9 5Z !1;)1"' <tml:y 8 c.ampa~~g. . ~~ on ~lt~- 13. 
45, 
1 
even started. l'lUs spoke.rnnan charged that lt ·~.s ap~r-ent that the 
:and was based on no i"eal 'br.~nw,n j.n wlleclive ba:r·gaining at the lo-
2 
cal·level._·1'1 
l. .$taudard .Oil .-(i~p:any of· Indiana.. ~-epo;r,ted. -that. only twe. ~£ 
.ita eight cfi$pute·s ce:rti!ie.d we~e :in a ·sta.ge wher-e colle:¢:tive. ba.rga:inl:ng 
h&a eollapse.d. The t.ithe~ six were in ~us :stage-s .£r~ where. a 
•t;dke ~te w.a.s taltea to· whe:r-e d~l'l'tii!lll~• •a. :zu~t -e~en been, lUed. (.L.e:tte:r 
to Mr. William. ;r. Gred;e. P.r'el.!h )iifA.M.-da:ted.May 19·_. 195a) The Texas: 
Com.pany ¢lased. .that the ta.cilities :of the ,¥ed,. CQn. $exv. had not be~ 
.fully utiliaed~. The $enicec 'Pi:pe- .Line Oon1:pau.y cla.hned tha:t in th:ree .o.f 
tta £•ar .d;fsp~e.- th~. ~:Ontrit,e;ts wet:~~!;' 110t y~t te~m.ina;ted. $.o.eon-y Va.cuu:m. 
state-d that -~Y ·Qne of their disputes had. :reache·.d the. ~a.-.~e s.tage. 
(F.r~-. T:eJtdm:any at l?:re:ce·d,u~.alllearing_.f':}f;o:re~ W$B:, (}ll.lttdustry 
Ca.ae·sl. S.ea:dng• on H .. lle;s. :Sll1 _op. ·clt. 1 pp. U6Z..-l_l6-6,. 
a.. State.m~at .o£ Willicun J;. :fll":ed.e.1 P~esldeat nf th~· National 
A-.:wod.-~km. of .Ma:nufactln"~.;>:., lbict. 1 p. ll63. 
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b·etw~en :~~ ~n .~lit th~ ft::t.:diyl.dual ·e-~mpa;Jtiea, whlch c.&uld pr:ov1de 
. l 
a.·b~si~ fe:t' a~lem~t with the· ·Qther ¢eiiti.p~e.s •. 
. ~ :a.gr.e:em:~nt. l!u~:tween, th~ ~~~- W:~ ~t,l!a..l .Exe:hange 
.a-f .$illlngs ;Mont~ ,·o~n,u:·a.t-~ac£ an·~ ze£hr~l!¥• and. t.:b.;~ QU Wox~.e:ra 
·Q!f&.et :.re~t;.tivity; •. im.di:Jt;crU.tl'e ·~ I:Uff~~entia,la .ft»- the: :s:e.¢O.nd an.d 
I, Fads dra"YVA fr~.teS.t~olly .(){ ~. llen:jf'UP.in:Aa;r"(:)Jili•"' 
~b:U,cc )I(E!;m.ber W$B. lhld. •.lh 9~.9,. ~~ !l~a.ry pre·sented by 
M:r·~ W:r:n. l. Grede, .Pre'S. ·brA¥, .lb:ici. :p. 11&3. 
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thir,d shifb of Z and 6 ·eents .r~spectj.vely to_ m-ake them 6 cents £or the 
:second -~hift eu1d. 1_2 .f~:r the thb"d, .ad ()ne' «Yidltienal, _paid. holiday p~r 
1 ' 
y~z. • 'The ·~equest :for ·&pprev~, ol' the. 1:8 cent figur.e wa.JJ based. upon. 
cG3:U.8« tb~ io~er .date :J:-e,P-i'esel;lted a m:ore 'equitable Qa-:Se pay level z . . 
£or· the oU indUJtt:ry. Ii the. esta:bll.Bhm'date. was. used; a waae in.• 
c·r~se :of~y :ten ce.-t,s co.uldbe'pe:rnrltted. If·tJae Octeher ·1. 1950. 
a :reduction W&Ji xnade fer- 'the· change_ jn. cost-o£.-Uvlng ir"'m .ia:a;~a.~ ·to· 
3 
oet:qber.,. L9:SO; an ·am.Q.l.Plt :ot 1.5 <Cen.ts c:o.ulci be app:t::Qved •• 
o!•li'ring incU:~e.a illust:eates the fact :that the fleXibility ot·the. W.age 
.Stab!li~a,tion Bl)ard ruling• enabled a. fi,pre fQ:r eVe%'yOne. l.abo~· .tn~ 
:1. Aualysis of_ ,"rar:n;t.e1-' a Vnic>n ·Ce:ntnl E'xchanJe Agreemettt, 
Qffice o.f Ca&e Analysis. :WS:ES, lbid., p. J.T70. 
z. lbid., p. 11'70. Accarding to> the .u,nfon memorandum the.. 
indua't~y ha<l been •uf!e~g il:'P"¢t ·~empluym..-t between ¥948. and l 'J SO 
with the reJ'su1t tha.t the: wagca: incF:eacs~ o! ,(l ,per cent g~ant•d m ()cteber, 
.1950~ was: :cOJ:npeJlsa'timx .£en· p"t"ev.i:Qusly mis:sed iD:cr·ease·a:. Thu.a, the-
wo"r.kers: wer~ entitled to the £uU eoe-t-:o£-Udng hlcrease .• 
3-.· Ibi.d., p·. 1171 .. 
~d t~ as,.we a. :s~~M;U~mf8t, ~(,~ d;btpu't~:s: in the Bil ~Wistry~ The. Ia'JD~· 
l);:18¥.Q.bel"'s Ct)Jm.'Pt~mised with th!;} ;p'tlblk· ~J;abJe'~.~ ~this a~t. · and. 
the ~s ~~1¢ £igiU-~ -wae ap-«Ve'l.. 1;1re· app~~e.i t6:fiil!l!f were ·~~ptaWe 
·tn th$ ~~r t:01.1p.a!U~•• an~ T~011-s agre~ts th-H-&Uut t:aa industry 
Wt;)l"~ sig;ae4. ~that-ba$b. A& ,in, )'X'e'Vi&us ¢a.ae.:a -'t~ -}a~- ~be.rs ,Qf 
the h~ wel!e, wil&g_ to, ~.pm While 'the intllmtry meE~tlu~t~- ~~~e · 
· lt 1• :~bltlOU$ t~ ~~ :fer:- -th~ · s~tl&iten~ ~f th&RJ-e ~~tes 
~~ M ~ih~ to t'lae ~ae. ~- bti,estiptw1a~ T:h~ l:'~.nu:la:i o.a Ut~ 
~t- iiiJI $'hb t»tlla®stry to ~~rdnat~ bul~b:'y r~J:!~Ife]J.tatl'V~.s t.-& ta:ke 
:PaJ>'t in :the pa.xu~1• s; pii!tJ:!.e-~~-"• ~.a.e u ~jts!l'U~ J.i!¥£ u .m,vesugatioa 
-~~le i.n: lu$g; th6 tl~i~uaai'y :<:cmap-J"omf•-~ f•r aa •.greem:ent • 
. - . . 
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~ay have planned lt this; 'Wa-y. llathe~. lh.e .dispute was •to be UBed a..a 
T~m;an was: :¢a,tering to labo';t" ~n lea.de:l.'·.s by fallu:re :to us.e. the. Ta!t-
. . 
Boai<d. 4ld :not repre,se;n;t tb~ public. at aU, but wer-e ld.a.sed in ta.vor of 
1 
g~mg; ag1:een,xents ~t:we,en ·the pa~ties. ha;.d been open~d f'a'T ~e~view• and 
. z - . . 
r~:vts.~a. 
1. ·~he•se we:re tl:te thr.:ee. principal cha1:ges: xoa:de by witne,a~ses 
.bt the h~in:gs bem~e· th¢: ~U:s~e. Committee e-n Ed.wcatt.&n. and Laber 
durjn;g )l(a:y ~d June, 1952. Se~ l{earm_g-s. Qn H. lle:s •. S3:Z, op• 'Cit .. 
. Z.~. 'th~ ·c:;lu:~lt)gy '¢;..'this dispute; is :ta:ktm ttOD,\; -~ ~~mrl8gy 
"of the. St.'e-~1 Diapute 1 r~· :N~e.w Yi'>~k Tnae•$ ,• .3'1:tly :Z.5, 19.5~., p •. 7 •. 
~pJ:~ ~li~&t.ed is.suJur~ ~:rthe~re,, ·a. ~en,•~tt.c.tiv:e a.gre~ 
~n -~- • tlite::&e tJ:ue t,iti.oa$ -wa.s e14re:mely imp:o,rtant; berca.'tt;JJ:e. th.e · 
:P~P.~ settlem,ent emd'd, ::£00: the· e:m;ploye-r~J, mtlJ~ti tlia'.n. &ffa~t th:;~ :¢Ocst: 
l 
1. A am:c1u:ei9n expre.l!is by Natha:a .P.- F'eittsmg~. cllabmaa, 
Wage Sbibilizatf(jn lJ:oa~~ :Report cuui B,ee~enda.tio:tts ;in the h!.atter 
-of the ~"teel·~dust:y Di_opute., ·'(Wash. D. c:., Wage Stahili.zation ~ard, 
M:a:tch 4:0, 1933), p. 6. 
wa-8· a;pp0inted, .and hearings hega:n en: lanuary lOth. The duty of the 
'The J?rincipal Is sues in ·the Dispute 
By the tblil.e the pa:rties _had .:reached the stage. a£ .the panel . 
hea,r~gs, it was (!)bviaus that littl~ barg~.g. bad been carried on. 
){gtlidn.g had been settled, and. the· positions of both :pa:rti.ea GJl the 
~~ issues we::re practically UD.ehanged f:tam :the tim-e when m.eg<Qtia-
1 
l; Gene::ral W.age lnc-re<:Lseio 
l111ion: an. i$-l/2 cent <iJxerease~ .Industry~ there shguld 
be no wage in:cr~ase an,d no p:;ri:ce incr·eas, 
z. G:eagr:aphical. I>l:fierentialsl 
Unian: Eliminatiea· of all geep·gra;ph1ca1 differentials which 
wetild reC!J.uire- .~~; 10: e.eJts per hour· inc:reas-e to SG\ilthern 
workers and a 2 cettt :in:crea.se to~ certain mid-western 
w.erkexs. Industry! oppase:d any change ia theae diff~.J:'­
e.ntials. 
3, Shift Differentials., 
Union: inerea..se fro.m. 4 cents tel) 1 a. c-eats far se-cond shift 
aadfr·tm:t 6 cexrts to 16 cents :fo·r the thb·d ahift. mdust1'y; 
elim.inanon of au shift -differentfa.ls. 
1~. The public: ilnem..&e::rs~.1 ~'eport stated~ nthere was vhtually 
t:io' harga.hd.ng:, When the :ca,s;e came te the J)K)ard; not a 'Singl~ Qne of 
th~ uai-an o'i" e:m.ploye:r den:tan.ds ba:d been. settled. u Ibid. , p. 6. .Also' 
Mr. George W. A;rm;str®g, industry m.em.ber (l)£ the WS.B, testified 
before;. the JilGU:se Co:lmlm.ittee that n.either side "bargained ta. the !ldl 
extent,r-t Beatings an];{;. .lles. 532; ?P• eit • ., P• 347 • 
., St ~-~ d .• ;4.. ' di' .... df' -m.,.._ 1 
. "'-• nmroar::y e · 1ssues an·_ po~s;r .. waa · ge.c."'e .. hm ..t-c:wLe 
Report, m,e Steel Dispute, Ca:se :Na. D-18-C, (Wa.U. D. C., Wg. 
Stab. Bd., March 13, 1952), p.- 6€l •. 
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4. H0Hday Pay 
U:ni'On! B pa.iti lmtiaays, a.ad far· holidays worked pay 
should 'be 2--1/Z times the regular ~at~. The pa.11-t con .... 
t1ract pi'ovided for paym.ent of premiu-m pay !or 6 
holidays wo:rkea, h'Ylt na pay if. they were not worked. 
Industry: oppasedGlemand on grottnds that lack of 
holiday pay is reflected in higher wage rates. 
5. Vacatio.n Pay. 
:Present cant:ra.ct. ca.Ued far 1 week _f0r· 1 year servic-e, 
2 wee~s .for 5 years ~nd 3 weeks for ZS years. 
Unian; l week Jar 1 year: 2. weelts for Z year·s; 3 weeks 
for 5 years, and 4 weeks for 15 years .. 
mdu,stry: apposed any change. 
·6. Sp.tu:rday and Sunday P.ren::du:r;n; Pay. 
Uni'f)n.: thae and G;lle half fer Sa.tarda y work and double 
thne for S:unda.y. 
mduatry.~ opp.(!Jsed 9li gr-o:un:.ds ind.ust1ry was Gne of con-
tinuous prod:aetion .. ' 
7:. Ret:roa:ctivlty. 
Ul'lion: benefits i'et:t-eaetive tG .J.an.. 1, 195Z. 
fuduat.ry: oppo·~ed r-e:t.roactivity. 
demotions, seniQ.rity, a guaranteed annual ~g'e and the union .shop. 
On March l.e, 195Z: :the WSJ) Ii,pade public its recam:menda.tion.s 
which were· .as .follaws: Pn. all ·ot the :m.e;ney iss:ues the labor .a;nd public 
lii:t:em:bers v:oted in agr~e:m.ent while :the industry nae:mbers diss.ented. 
l 
On the· othel:' iuues, the positions of the :members a-re stated. 
1. Length of Cantract. 
The Boa1:d ~ou.sly r·eco~ende.d that an l8 month 
·contract be negstiated which w:0ttld ·run. from Jan. 1, 
1952 to :June .30, 1953~ 
2. Wage Increase, 
A general wet.g~ ~c"Feas.e of 12~ 1 /Z cents per. hour be 
gnnted effe~ctive J'a.n. I, .l'.S-3: a further increase of 
Z-1/2 ce;nts_effective June 30, l95:Z and anether :z-1/Z 
-ceJl,t inc~ease effective .Jan, 1, 1953. This, latter 
increment wa.s to COlirl.pensate for the longer dur:atir:m 
of the C.Oliltra.ct. 
3! Geographical Differentials;. 
The N~th-SGuth di£fenmtial shGul:d be .reduced by 5 
cents per hMU' a.n.d. sthe:r diffe1-"eJitials be settled in 
further neg-otiati'Ons, . This change .sheuld bec:onae 
effective .gp. the. first pa:y period fall-owing the lloard 
r·eport.: 
4. Shift differentials'" 
'The .second shift differ~·ntial .should be incre-ased 
from 4 to 6 cents: pt!lr hour and fg~ the tlrl.rd shift 
it shOlllld be increased from. 6 to -~ cents with the 
same effective da.te a.s. the geDgraphical. differential. 
5. Holiday Pay. 
On the .six narm.ed holidays, d..ol'llitle time should be paid 
to thase whfl WGrk and 2 hGurs pay far th<:>se holidays 
not wgrkeci. This, was als-o t:a b-e ~ective the netd; 
payroll period. 
6. Vacatio:as. 
The requir-entent G.f 45 years. se·:rvic:e for three weeks 
vacation sho-uld 'be reduced t& l5 yea1":S for three weeks. 
The issues with respect to application :shauld be n.ego-
tiate.d. 
7. Saturday and .Sunday Premium Pay. 
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Tim.e and one qu:arter s-hould lle paid for all work 
perform:ed on Sundays with J:egttla:r time for Sa.turc!la.y. 
The effective date for this. benefit would be J~. 1, !'-'. 
tions -of WS.B on th,e Steel Dispute,. op. ccit;., pp. Z-4., Voting on. specific 
issues takea .from "Voting ltecord in Steel Case.n: Hearings -on .a. lles • 
.§32, op. cit., .Exhibit, p. 1085. 
a. GuaJ"a.nteed A:nnual Wag~. 
·The parties s}.u!)uld ~e a jMn:t s.tudy o£ the prob-le:rn 
during the period af the next contr..c:u~"t. The vote qa 
thi.s issue· was '!lrumim.Glls. 
'!). ·sev-eran:€e .Pay~ 
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. The ab(')~ 1¢ttdy sheatd include thi..s. item... Labll)r :nnena.-
hers' dissented on this On.-e. 
1~. Te..c~~legical De:motians, lleporling AU:owam:e, :a;ad 
· C<mtl*ac~ O'tlt. · 
~hese de:ma.nci131ilt>U.ld be withdra:wn. Labor ln.en:t'be:r.a 
dbsented., 
11. Hit.mrs 9£ Work and Qvertfix!te., 
The partie"EI :fJMuld ,agJ":ee an a pr-em:il!im. of penalty 
'(:om.pen.sati001 foJ:· aporac!lic s·ched.uling ol ~«Uvidual;s 
and_ •plit w~ldng sliift·-s·• lndas;tJty ·dis sentei4 
IZ. Union Se~'U:rity. 
The pa1rties s.hould include a uniGm shop provisio.n; 
ifi the n~w contit~ci_t with th:~ ~net. fa-r:tn t" "'be deter-
nrltte.d. hi. n..egottat.i«m.s~: The p:ublit ml!nibers: auggeste:d 
a Dn'tt.\ber r..f ~ied a~e.:DLints. which might be made. 
:bl.•u_stry m.embe1<s dlssented• · 
1.3. Senio-rtty. 
The union locals should, 'be illrniahed. With pe~iodi¢ 
lists t;tf e.ri:tp11)yees.1' senierit:y ·~uding. Other i.s.s.u,es 
· an s:enittt·ity lfhO\dd be itegntiat~d• · T:ke :rec(i)l.l1lnenda.-
·tion httre wi:lia tm:a:nim.aus;; 
14. Local WorJdng: C0nditlon.•, .Ma:aagement lUght.s and Job 
St-ructure• 
No change shoUld be made itt the' .existing contra.ctural 
pr~visicns.o :tndustty dissented he:re._ 
IS. Incenti-ve Plan. 
l.sJJU'f3'$. on. the ince.ntf:ve plan be referred back for 
further negatiation. ·industry dis.S:euted ·<m this. 
1. Th~.'Public Menib~rs stated that .. t~ey W?uld have preferred 
a different r.ec():[nn:J.endation, one wp.ich wauld. have ret11.rned. the ;r;,matter 
to thepa.rtie.s .f{)r collective 'ba:rgaming~ but th.e Board C$ntinue to retai:a 
jurisdiction. Both labor &lid. :indus~y litl.e~er ~ vo-ted a.gain;a:t thia pro-
rate.s~ The wdo.n shop pr'Gp~s;a.l was opposed, f:>e¢a.use it threw the 
power of the G.evernm.ent dn the side of the· union; when. the policy of 
t):le GbVernxnent th.ra,ugh. $ts laws fll·is: neutr·al ®n the subje~t. leaving 
. l 
that question fen· the parties to iecide;.11t 
.In this case as :in the oil dispate, tb.e flexibility of the Wa,ge 
sable inc]:'ea:eea sh1l!Uld he. The p:u;bli£ :m;em.b:er:S had ac·ceP*ed Octaher 1, 
1950 as. the basic date fox the ·co.st-of-living index. 'rhi.s, a.coorJU.ng to 
pesal. Thus the Jl>\ltblie me:mher$ we-~e l't}tt wttk t¥ alternative of :re-
j ectmg the :umiori. sh~p: entirely 0rtec~ending so.JiG,.e fo-~ Gf u.nign 
shop be adopte:d:.. This latter c;e1lt:rse wai!J adspted. 1\.eporl and R.e:com-
m,enda.tions of WSB .an the Steel Displll:te, ep. clt.,. F• 16. 
1. The indus.try x:)l.e:m.b.er s statea that they iilid n'Ot S'f.'l£>]fort the 
public mem).er1s D1Dti1:>a "because ~.se Jne:oab.e-rs had already made it 
clear that, if the issue were ret'IU"neci, they wollld ;reca:mm.en,d sa::m.e 
for:ma n£ intproved union s.ecw:ity a:r:rangemen:t. .Thid •. , pp. ZS - 31. 
r ;--; .-...· ·.' _,. I. ·: • ...,.. .- e '•4-:+:.. \, K.W - . ' . .._ ~ " ., , 
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thelle :m.e3$lbers, would have peXlildtted. a 16 cent~ per hQur me-pease e£-
£ective Jan., 1, l<J52. m.stead, th.ey only r·econ\Unend.ed 15 cents .fo.:r the 
entire _year 195.2:. The 2.-.1/2 ~ent incre·ase; effe.ctive January 1, 1'953 -was 
ta ,offset the possibility -a£ continu.ed rising prices and th'l.ls assne adop-
tian ef an 18. :11nonths contract;. The industry .n:~.emper·e: applied. the so-
called normal base date of. .January li• 1951 and caxne up with an all()w-
this diffe:ten.ce in pasitio.n. co-nld. pr'Gbably have been re'coueiled. How-
ev~r i the granting of :the fringe benefits, which under eXisting regula.-
tion.s; were perm.issa.ble; created a stum.bli:ng blpck becatt$e of the 
.sizeable a.m.ount of.incx-ease that was involved. The a.n:lO'tUlt o'f. the 
ha:arly- increase re~'t!ll.ting :from. the :t:e-commendatlons .can be see.n in 
1 
the following tahle ~ 
TABLE,V 
MONJ!tTARY COST OF BOA:RD· llECOMMENDA TlONS· IN 1952 STEEL 
DISPUTE 
Rate ef Inc~eaae 
Ge:neral.inc.rea.se· in wage· rat~,; 
.Jun~ 30, 1952. 
Jan:uary 1, 19S3 
Six ;paid lmlida:y's (inc.luding. dc:nible tinae .allewa.nce) 
Increased v:acati~n benents 
Increased ahift differentials 








26.5 cen:h per hour 
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lt should be xu:>ted, hc:>wever·, that n:ot all (ilf this re:~en:ded in-
crease applied tc:> the year 19.:5.2. 0£ the general wage increase, .2-1/Z. 
cents did n'frt beeom.e effective ttntU jan. 1, 1953, and the pre:m;tllm. pay 
for Sun4ay wa15 not to start l!lntil then. The· effective date fer th.e vaca-. 
' 
tiqn period was to be $et by the pa.rtie,e •. Thus the total increase during 
. ' 
195Z amounted to 19.8 cents per' h1.l)ur·. 
Afte.r the public relea.se nf the :Board. ;Jr~commendati()!llS on, 
:March ze, 195Z, the union annou.n.c:ed its accep~a:nce of the propo.sed 
term.s.. The strike date wa.:s pGatpon~d c:>nce again until .April 8th. to 
could 1aot pos.sibly absorb the suggested hCilttrly mcreases without ·.com:-
1 
pensa:t:ing price fncrea,ses, hut P:rie:e .$tahiiizer Ellis. Arnall a'D.l!);tl):m.:aced 
that he was oppos:ed. t(). a pl,"ice incr~a!re Qn the g,%'ounds that it was not 
z, 
ju..s.ti£ia.ble. The estim.at.ed price lxrost tG which the indn.s:try wall en-
per ten, while the indu:t!d;ry c~e:nded that it m,ua:t lm;ve tw.elve· dollars 
3 
per ton to. :m:ee.t the cast .0£ the Boal"d l"ec.o:mm.endatic:ns. 
2. Ibid~, p. 18. 
3. lhid •• April 3, 1952:, :p.· 18. 
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With the issue of :a price increase intri:Jd.uced, :ftt:t'ther negotia-
tinns ended jn: an im.paase. Then* to p-revent the threatened walkout, 
P1:eside11t Trw:n:an se,ized the in.dastry :on April 8, 1952:. 
This acti(;)n resulted in a co:m.plete cessation of collective bar-
gaining. A new iss-ue, the question .g,£ Presidential powers~ wa.s intro-
d.uced• .and it was e'rident that nothing. ceuld be dQne .te s~ttle the lahar 
dispute until the s;eizure issue w.ts dispo.sed af by the cuurts. On April 
ordere.d the return of the ~s ta pri'Yate o-wnership. For the thir.d 
time the workers began ts walk ~ut. The next day the C.ourt ~£Appeals 
appeal to the: Su.p~eme' C~urt• :and 'again the strike was called off. 
On May 3rd the union and c:em.pa:ny repree:e:DtatiV'es·m..et: at 
the White Souse where ~e!:sid:ent l'nunan. warned that he 'W!::m:ld raise 
1 
wages if no settle-ment were .r'eached. 
Court ag,reed to review the case but pending its decisi~n forbade a wage 
inc:t'ea.s¢. On :May 4th, the COznpanies offe'l'·ed .a wage incr'ease of U.-lfl. 
c,ents effective Ma:rch lst:~ all o,f the hinge li>enefit:s except th~ time and 
one quarter for. .Sunday work• and a c-ontinuation. of the :r:nainteJlance .of 
1. New York Times, Jmy 2.5, 1952, p. 7'. 
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the Suprem:e Court ruling_. On JU:n..e ~nd ~-~ Su.preme Court ruled tha:t 
plants. were returned tP the l)wn.e:rs by the gover111nent, and the walko.u~ 
began~ -With the walkout, collective b.altgaining negotiation~ were a~ 
retmm.ed, and five days a:fte~ the S.u.preme Ca:tn"t decision it seem.ed as 
and an. hnplie.d p.rom.i.se: o£ pri¢e :Col;l'eessio.ns was. made by the govern-
1 
Union :Shop; the Majol." Obstacle, 
The only big obsta.ele· r~hrlng -was the :a,tti,on shop; although 
the issue of the management right.s; da;use; certain seniority ;previsions 
and the iuc.eutive: plan. ha.ti to be WO'l''ke-d. out. ·On. the 1:udon sh~ q:u.estion. 
:tw'o· a£ the :major steel c~pa.niea- were. ready te· agre·e to, :a. variant uf the 
General Mato:r.s fo-rmula; ttbut tr. s. Steel baa stiffened its ba.ck and .. 
a 
I. ·Fox.ttl,ne, Aug,. 19.5Zc; »i 6>2:. 
Z ~ Fo~tlm.e nJ.agazine reported the fallowing: ""U. S. Steel 
was · dete:rmined ·.on a test ef strength. At the ·White· llaufiie con:fer•enc.e 
on the weekend of .J'ltne 6, ClUl.sty Ch:a.rle.s White, the Pre.siden.t :of Re-
public steel, threw out ·~.me fe~lel'& m:t. th.:e tm:itOn s-hap. (E!apl'0Yee:$ 
with 5 'Or l!nCtl,"e• years of s:ervice not l;)e required t(). join) Murray indi-
.ca:t:ed his accepta~ce' but White afte~ COlU!fttltmg with otner mas,~ 
spakes:m.en for the steel indu~S:try, backed. away .frnm. the deal. t-t .. ,._ we·elt 
on the public members o.f the. :Board a.s being :pro,..lahor and not rep:te.;. 
:1 
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T.his <the-:r.ne was taken Up by m..any newspape;r 
. . 
:rrut;'rely ~epaying a political d.ebt, The third. method. was to concentrate 
1lnion on the defe~sive. This was aimila.l!' to th.e strategy used in. the 
late~· the union. took the .mlUative: in seeking -a :enmp.ron:dse 10 It app~oached 
BJ~thelehem. Co1npan.y and a form~ was agr¢ted upon. ·On June 19t~ the 
Company b.ro.ug:b,tthe p~op'().sal.·to the :Uldu;str:y and the othe'l"s. ,s.aid. no. 
n;a1.u~in.ess :Rou.nd Up, u .Fortune,: Aug. 1:95~., P• 62. 
1. 'Thia attack was pa;rticUJarly bitter and "VQ8 initfa.te:d by 
Clarence. .Ra. Ba:nda.UI· President of In.J:an.d Stre.el Co.mpan.y in a radio 
address on April 9·, 195Z. In:_ lis addre-s~ he stated-:: 
HWho are the actors in this: cor.xupt political deal? The so-called 
public m.e.nibers uf the Wag.e Stabilization ;aoard, public in name only, for 
Harry Truman knew in advance tha.t they would not. let Philip Mu::n-ay down. n 
.He al.s.o :repeated Se-nato+ Georg~1,s 'Cllar.ges that the public menlhel:'s 
were bias~d in favor o£ labor and Congress.man .Ralph W. Gwinn1s charge 
that the. ptibli~ membe1"S· had all hee:n on·the payroll of the A. F. of L. and 
c.x·. o. (Tltis: latter charge was- hased ·on th.e- Jact that: an cf the public 
~embers ).ad sel'ved as a.r"bitrators in la.bo~ dispute·s~ !or which,tliey were 
paid by th~· unio-nand ma.nage~e.nt). W-o:r'Ceste~ Tele~, AprU 10, 19SZ. 
P• lZ. .. . . . . . . . 
1 
.ha([ tb:e effect o! solidifying· that organizat:it:>n's posttio.n. The unia:n 
wa.s ~eteptive te :r::noaif:i,eatioas. 0.! the union shop, but it was {!)bv.ious 
2 
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that it wauld.n.gt give up the~ iss-ue entb:·e,;ly witho:t'i:t a St3tuggle. The 
e1)mpanies, on the othe'l' hand; 'by t~ld~J.g the pasitill)ll:. that they would 
the union po.sitien, and yet if 
l. C£. Supra, Chapter IX, pp. 4l7. In that dispute the 
Companies conce:a.trated ~n the ~enb•eve~dal que.stian of .cen,tribu-
tory or n.<:>n ... cont:dbutory penaian.a. 
2.. This c;on.c.l.u.erion is bas:ed Qil: ~ speech made by 
Mr. Philip Murray, :President ef the tTnited Steelworke1"s o:f Ame:fica. 
to· the U:niqnrs Wage ~(l)licy Com.m.i,ttee in l"ittsburgh, J~- 13,. 195&. 
)n this speech, M:r •. Murray t()ok issue with the claim qf the Steel eom-
pctn.ies that the sole matter remaining ittt t~ dhp\lte was the un.ian shap. 
H:e stated that the issues of the :tp.anagement rights clause, the semarity 
~uestion;S a~d. the in:¢ent:i.ve plan is s\le had alsg ·been deadla¢'ked. He 
£urthe~ $tated that the union waa fighting !c;>rr 11th¢ inJlltitu.t~®. a£ a. better 
sys.tem. t):l unien s.e¢udty m tbb industry and we ~~e nt)t ashamed o£ it. r~ 
~ . 
11 l'he 1lllion,shop is an bne.n he said~ HAnd we make na deni~l of it. It 
(Release of the United Steelw«:~tkers 'Qi, A::me~iea, )Pitt~ibll'J'gh, Pa. 
June, l9SZ). In spite of the dah that the othei' bsu.ea we-re eq;u,a.Uy 
as· im.p.oTtant, the stum:blmg hla.~ was th&·'l:lllian s.hep is~'U.e. ·onc::e 
this was settled the othe.r$ were quiekly restl)lved. . 
there w~:te nQ ccomp~:o:mise, settle$ent could ~nly be achieved by 
1 
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-e~0-:0.~¢ life; as vital m~'\UJ~ies w~re :t.a.-eee ~an"!!¢ 4ewa c ~tail 
z 
pl:'t).4tLcti-<m. b~.aa:a.s(f; -o! a la4k •f stee;l. ·'OR ;Tuly 24th, a~ter th~ h~i-. 
sam.e as .t;}lu.ae ,offe~e.d 0.B June 7 by the e.oBtpanies. A gen~ral wage 
1. On Jldy 3,, i Cj$2,,. the six lttiiajer <GO.m.p~s reaffixm.e·d their 
d.eterm.mati'0ll to stkk tage.the:r in ~eppa.siti~-n. to any fo~ !£1.£ ~p. shop. 
The Ga:m;pames a:r·ped tka.t they :e<im!:d :ao.t he. parties t:o ~:emg a:. ~ to 
sign. an application .,~ "f:Ulii0'l':l mem'ber'slrlp as a :c'(!)]!)...ditien of e~~t:., 
even. thaugh: he r·etaa~l;ea the :rigkt to· "9"f>id the: appliic:ati.ml. duing hiE, tirs.t 
m.anth \i)l'l the job.. New Y~k T:im.es, 111ly 3., lliJ5.2,t p. 8. ''fhe next da.y 
. . . 
the se.~ :li:s;e e.0lnpames J.~ed rta'"IJlU hehind.Jl.ig StJa,el in; re.sist;i:n-g caty 
. c~nap~se. 'On the liiJilion shl!sp ia sue. Thid. , J"uly 4 • 1952, p. 21. 
'2.. Chrc;nolagy of the. Steel Di.spute, New 'York Tim:es, July ZS, 
19$3, p. 7. Fnrtu.ne magazine estima:ted that the steel strike repre.-
senteti a loss .af some l~ million tens of stee:l. Fortune, (Aug'tt,s~, 1952)., 
P• 2.7. 
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of 16 :c.ents per hour. The retroa:ctive date "Was ta, be Ma.~ch l, 19 52. 
All fringes, except the Sunday pay, were settle.d on the basis of the 
J';S,oard preposals. 'I'he n.ew contract wa.s to' run until J'1.1D:e i954 but 
could be reopened far wages in June l95l. The 1lnion sh$p compro .. 
:mise pravided for each new exnployee :to sign .a union :applicatien :card. 
Unless he revtJkes it by notifying the ~ompany in writing lletween. 15 
ma..i;n :rn.em.bersu.untU J'un.e 30.; 19~4. At :that tim.e, there will be a 15 
day e&~a~ period during which menabers may .a'plply in writing for_ 
l 
The E$d :o:£ th.e steel dispute :s:aw, for all prat¢tical purpe:ses, 
the end: 1)£ the disputes settling p0wers -of' th,e Wage Stah~tion Board. 
tion Act which .stripped the· :Board caf its power to investigate labor 
tfis:putea • 
The use o£ the i:nvestigat:i0n procedure w.a.s unaoubtedly .a; . 
. failure in this ca:se. In. !act, ·the' procedure_ ten.deci t~ p~-elong the dis-
,sideratmn.is not, 11has investigation failed 1ft aut rather, -"1wha~ are the' 
. . 
reatrons: Ur.r· this apparent failure ?U' Actually~ in. the st~el diS:J>ute, 
there were present too m.an.y im:pedim.ents to cgllective baX"gaining tG 
1. Settlement term,s !ro:ma articl~ HBQth Sides W.onf'; Business 
Week, Aug. Z, 1952.. pp. 99, 100. 
Tll:aa. an hmpa.ss.e d~0ped. fr~ the v-ezy begbmmg_ e1· the :De~ti~. 
'\' 
$:a£·$md1y, l'lA!>· ~g~-img ~k: plae,.e daring the tim.e tha:t the dis:-
the interest: sf bGth. the public and .the p.u-ticipants and only added to the 
. . 
way of ba.:rgaming, u:ntil thi&· pa:r::a:m.oun:t que.stion was dis.PQsed '0{ by the 
·te the' uni-9n shop :recomm.endation of the Board. The :reason f~ this 
re:s,ult was fhat. pnhlic attention. W:a.s dfr~ected a~y from. t:he :.oard. ·.~e:-­
·c:~enda~<Em,Bi 3n'l.d the :inc:u.stry us~d the •eizur·e i,s~ ~o a1te.m;pt t£J 
CPJl:v.in:c~ the: publtc that the .a~tion ioQk plAice ~or the .P~~se .i:Jf fercing 
the industry' to aceept the '11ni0Jl:. d.e:rna:n.ds. 
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inte the Qi.spute, and. this. a:c:~n a.dd.ed. strength .ta l:>eth sides in their 
:m:tiJnths of .May and june .a;nd, eam.e out with a r'eport .~ .. J'une 17 that wa.s 
~axtlrem:,.ely critical QZ the- '1"eC1Dll!ll3tUeudati.on:s of the Wa.ge Stabiliz:at~on. 
1 
B~rd. The :ma:jo~ity ~e.po~t severely r~pr0ached the Beard, anti 
Wage llegulatio.n.s, and fi!».X' nPt C..0ASiderittg theeffect cfi>f their :re.cemm..en-
In the S~ate, the:r·e were twa :repart.s w:hich dea.it "With the 
Wage Stabilization .B'Sard a.c:tivities in th~ steel ciispute,. One was: the 
re-ault ef .a nne day h:~ing held. by the Suh-eowtmittee m1 l:..abttr and 
Labor-Manage;ment llelatio.n.s on. the re~endatiQ.ns 0£ the WSB in 
the Steel cas;e, at which Mr. Nathan .Fdnsinge;r, Chab'ln.a'll, .of the 
,Board, w.as the only witness. 'l'his report found that the wage .and 
to catch up with the warke'Ts h4 ,other industries. The un:ign shop is.sue, 
1,. Cf. U. s. B.Znd Cong. Report on B. Re.s. 532, op. cit., 
pp. 12- 26. 
...... ;...~~,. 1 . 
. ~-~ ~ ,~'!'!'"· ..• . • ·· . .:.~ 
• 
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it found. was ~ne of :many in the qisput~ and. therefare at that tim.e did 
:requi1:e trea.tznent. A favorable recelXll'Xltendation ·sn that issue wa.s iUlt 
l 
July and~ .. found that the r~cl)J;JUneadationt; at the Wage Stabiliu.tiDn a . 
I. See U. S. ~nate, 62nd. Gen:g •. , hd Sess .• , Wage- S~ili~­
tiQD. Buard-Rec:omm.endations. in the Steel Dispute, Staff B.epe.rt to the 
SU.bconrinittee on Labo!' .and .Labor·~Mailag~.m:ent .E..elationa, Ap1"il 23·, 
1'5Z, S. Dec •. 1£2, (W-.sh. 1 D•: C. Qqv1t: Prlrlg Off.;,. 195~)~ pp., 1 -5. 
z. This repQrt also .strlim,gly ;eondemne-d·the a:ction.s of in-
d.ust~ in a.tta:clting the repiiltatiens of. the l'uhlic: m.exnbers ef the l&Gard. 
It stated; tt The mt~s.t :reprehensible aspect ,of tllb disput4!!!' ha• been the 
:refle.ctial::l. which it was &ro.:nd ne:t:ea$ary ta cast 'ttpG.Il the integrity o.f th.e 
p:UlJ.lie:meniliers in e.rclel" ts justify d:ii!Jag:reement with the Ba.ard's re-
:cEmJ.mencila.tioas.1·" U. ~. 82nd ~n.g~_, Z11d Sess. 1 Senate CQ.lXlll'!l;. ().u 
LabQ'r anll PUblic Welfa:re, ac;::pO'l't Qn.SZ99:'9.; s~, Rep.: No. Z07l$. !uly 2., 
195Z, (W'a:sh. D. C., Qo~1t )rkting blt:, 19~2)1 PP• 17. 
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ca.lll.ll'ilen:da.tions of' the .Board.. 'l'he i'nte:m,per:at:e attack -001 the reputati0ns 
of the puhli¢ ;m.e;rnber s e£ the ,'Bt)a;rd, 'by the erganizatian titled l!t!$teel 
~rely- ~1!1ltea m turmng a ~~u~~tiv~ hl;'gabd.ng displllte int~ a .social 
:1 
P'~Itggle. Xhe :r$Stdt ·~f th~ bi:ttell'.i1'liliS\S'· W2t,S. the .fttdhe'r hardening of 
where compromise wa..s 1mp-o:s.;sible without .r·epudiatfng the very p:tin.-
ciplell they wer~ :eo. str'l»lgly .adv<~cating. It would appear that, in this 
aspect of the ¢a$e. the Cam.panies 'be:canl;e: "Victi:m.s ·of their o:w.n .at:rategy, 
ability to compramise was lteverely lim.ited. 
The re.sult was· that the us~ of inve stigatian did not a.chieve a 
crys:tal.IUed pttbli.c ·opinion in this cilispute. The pres,e:ace of the conflict-
1. Cf. aupra, p. 474. •esi~e~ the wi~e distrib'llti'Ml >0f :Mr. 
Randall's speech, feata:red irre:spo~sible ~dita-rials ·claiming collusion 
b~een the p:ublic and .la:b~r :tJ;;te:mbers q~ were based Qn the testhn.ony 
given by a .Mr. J'ahn :B·ane, ·ta:wyer .far the Ste~el co~nfes .and. industry 
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dau'bt in the· lil;l.:inds of the, peo_ple. a.s ta the vali.d:ity o-£ the r·ee~lnl\11ten~a-
~ . -· 
weight. o,£ public ~pinion :c0l:l]..d. n.e_tb:~ e.ffective. in bringing about .agree-
EFF:ECTlVlSNESa Oli" Xlm lNV,.lY'aJX& l'IQ){ :P<tWUS OF ·xn STABILI-
U TIQli :B·€)41U) 
A :cursory e.x:an(mation o£ the expe-rle--ncec .a£ the Wa.ge Sta:bili~-
Ji!9wever, a. ·&lese ex:a.ndnatign .E).f th~ expe:rienee ind.ic:a.tes that ' 
v:alunta~, ana with these, th.e~ Jkl&;rd. b~sides CGn;tpelling the partie·S 
tO: :re.S'W<m.e n'erm.al p:r:Gf!\.uctien, had :al $9 rned at an e-arly $ta_~e that 
.it W&uld not take the: :case: unle•,s f;bre wa~. a g0od chance that the .re-
. . 
rul)t; be me;t, the Bca.rd wo-uld n-at. aecel>-t the wun.tary sub:r:ni.s.sion. 
;a~te;mbe~ 0£. the St~el panel, b-eiQre ,Cong~ess.. M1;1ch, m this testhnQny 
was :r;o~t~~ l>y. Ml'. Jl~tban !'eln.smgex, .Public. Me.mheor, Mr. Georg~ 
W. Ar'xnst,r:(I):Ji!:g, industry ~.l'l'iibe:J; :and ~:r. E.lm.e.r E. Walker, labo.1" · 
m..el'!n~' e£ the WSB in t.he:b.· t-eStimony be.for·e· the House ColXlmittee. 
Elearing on ll. lles. 532., op•, cit. •. 
0£ the re:m::raitting l:Z,·«ses that emurtituted. C:O!lO:il.ptUB!IU:y ~~s~­
·gat$&'1\t, there were i:n the disputes. C!Jtlil~r elemeuts, that h~dt:cate a lctck a£. 
prlci.s f«tt the p:r9aet~ •The l"~el,fH~atte ri1! tJd$ p~.du;c:e:X'~e::BB.e;r rela-
tieDShlp wittrdt[. th~'e>£ora, kak-e it a_D·~ u~$ful that ~y ~iV'e 
tion is intrecd'uee:d; net 'ta :tth~ that Jmr.es~ga:tisn did. milt G0littt:ihutf' tv 
. . . 
diqates W'Guld n~t have been $e'ttle·d anyway, ·eVen tfulr.Ja.gh the: :Sta.biliza.-
. . . . . . . .. ; :· 
t:ion 'Bear:d ha~ not b~en g~.ante.d :the .powe-r bf ;~Eltpul.s-b:ry ~eatigatian.. 
. . ' 
In the :51:'f.l."·g-Wa:Jiine-~ W.s;pute. the prl'n'~ipal issue: was Gne of a 
earporathm-wiae :eantr.a.et. 'The anl.y ·¢'01'ltnh~n :made by tlte Baard. 
'W'as that it k-ept the :ease p.~111:diltg re.-r ,a. p:er.iaci pf seven :m:~be:.fore 
r·e~rmg t:he is~'l\le: 'ba"?'k tG• the pa~es. 'W'h.ate'Ve..r i:mapaJ',tance. th~ uniiln 
han a:tta;£hed to• the delW.!oll;nd at th.e b:egUming c~:rtainly had to he a!t~J:ted 
. . 
i;n the {ace af this delay. TheJ¥.eftlre, .the s-ettlel!liLent <():f the displ1.te 
·-- - . ' 
-.1! -t-... " . .;......~l· oz. a ~SK P'll'~.Y :e. 
but alse in the .attitude .ei :its spOke sn:te.n: te ·th~ r.igb:t .o£ the. Wage Sta.bili-
zatj.on Boarci top~ssess the power: '9f ~bnapulacn·y favestigatit»l.. h.~'• 
dent T:rnman, and the.re l$ no quea~n but that the spt:tketttnen of 
Ame~ican indu.try wanted. ll\0 pa.:.rt: ()£a. cmnpule.ory investiga.tian proce-
1 . 
dure. ·· lh s.p.ecific ·m~~.s~ this lack of a:cceptan:ce an_the 'a.rl of in~try 
in the Borg-Warner an,e the petrolel:lXn disputes.. I:a the Steel dispute the 
vestiga.tb>n p;r~edure in th.ia ca.s-e. 
. .. 
.1. & J'un.e lZ:, l'Sl M.r. :Ira. Masher, sp:akes:rnan fo-r the NAM. 
testified 'befo~e a C:ongressiQJla;]; c.a~ttee: 
'~'1 'l'he Nati.Qnal Association ·0£· :M~~ctu:re't's. eppoaed canferring 
-di~es au.tko:rity •on the Wa,ge.StabiU~atioa Bfi>aPd. lt is also Gppo;aed to, 
the c$l;tlallanc:e of such disputes auther.ity in that Board and to· the cJrea-
tion at thia tlm.e of any spec~ ,agency :ba-ring J:ur.isdictiGn ever dispate!s: 
bcetween et.mplpyers .and, their e.:n:xplayees.'"1 l!te.ar.bigs .on D'. Ile~s. 73, 
ep. · dt. , p. 457. . 
· · O.p.positian was al8G··"atce~d hy Mr. !hlyt P. Stem. spokesnra.n 
ftn the ·Chamber of Coli.rulner~e. Ibid:., P.P• 605-606. 
-
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The Incompatibility of :fnve-atiga.tion. 'f~itl'l-VJ"~ge Stabflizati~ 
. The: disagx·eeJJnent betwe,en ~ and indust-ry fSV\'eT' the ;qtte &ti'8n 
af granting ·dispute s:-ett1e$ent powe-rs t& the' Board. reSulted in a ·COl!a.pro-
mttJ.e,. whereby the . .B~ard ~· giv~ the limited pawe~ rii. mvestig&titm 
xepo~e~dations that will eithe-r b.e acceptab'le ·tQ< b'Mh pa-;rtie:s or at 
of conc::·es.s:ions en.c(l):ttr&ge:.S' .. and ev«m £(;lr:Ce l!l ether o-rga.1'li2:ati'OD.s to seek 
I 
the :sam.e o:r· .fur.ther benefit•• 
l,. See Sttr:r:m:e~ .EI. Sl:iehter;t"1Wage Stabilimttipn a.11d Emergency 
Dbputes.,~'~ The Co-mm:.er-eial and Finandal Chr·onicle, (Ap~il. Z.4, 195Z) 
fa~ ·!'L discussion -of this .aspect o£ :mbdng inc::ontpa.tible £Un:ctio:ns. 
4&8 
1 
m.uch a·$ pof?sible, t'4e ~ffecta af the pr·0graxn. t1;Jl. every day ba~iness. life. 
tien, were encouraged ta stl!'ive for· the lin:rlts a.Uowabl:e. This is Clearly 
illustrated in th:e n'ti::r:lil;ber auf! types 'Of demands made :in the disp~te s. 
lnd.us.try, the Wright Aeronautical; the ~n and. the steel .mdllstry di:sputei 
we~e all ba.,s:ed u.pon the exception pl:"'(l)vi.so of Ge~~al Wage 1\e,gulations 
2; 
6 and. 8. This provis0 pe·r.mitted a. 'bas:e perio:d othe-r than. .Janua'l'y 1.5, 
periods, and in. all ·of these disputes, the jn.ajo.rlty of the Board allowed 
these c~s in part, facts which would indicate that the· n;a.a.Jerity had. 
Another ~portant .aspe.et of the union demands can. be :found in 
), 
the m.any binge benefits that the tmic:>us :so.11ght to obtain. Fringe aene-
fits were an hnJ?ortant parl ef the wag,e de.:mands in aU .cas.es. Unions, 
which £o.rm.exly :ec:mcentrated primarily ·on raising the hourly rate, a:nd 
benefit. :In the .cas,e .of the steelw!J"r'ke.r s, there had ~~ew ir,i:ng.e 
1~ . Te·stimony m M'i"• :N'. Fe~mg~l.', 'Chali:r:r;nai'll O:i W. S~B., 
Hearin,gs· Ol'l. H. lte.s. 53Z~ !£• cit., pp. 73-76 .. 
2?:.Ci&ap;ra, pp. 434:,..43,, fcir t'he's'~ :t:egulati~s. 
3.. Gen. Wg. Reg,. 13 permitted apprt>val of, fringe benefits: 
that .<Ud n'Qt ~cee:.d p:r·ev.atling industry or .area p:ractiee .. 
wo~k s.to?page·a. When. ~e )iaoard was. faced with such a c%itical s.itua-
preventil'llg the work stqppag.e .than in lnte~r.e#ng. a:nd a;pplyhtg, t~e wage 
.. . l . . . . 
stabiliza:ti,.-Gn pol1cie.s~ The: l'XWre sb'.()ngly the :Bx:1a.rd felt th~· necessity 
no cibpute :settle:ment f.~ctign. ·the p:owe.r to, stJ-ike .can n0t be p~ev.entecl: •. 
. -
Unde:r· thi.s"ch,<cmnstance~ cr:itical.labor' disp~te.s tha.tmight -constitute a 
. - .~ . ~ ~ - . 
1;., :SllUil1l!ller- ;a. Slichter. 1'*'Wa.ge ~tabili2;a.Uon ana Eme:1"g:ency 
nu~es,11 reprint p •. s. 
in: the minds of o-ne o£ rh~ part.ies th~ B:ti\~.s ~£ a haste p'dn:ciple an« the 
r·ec~e!idations -af the bl~Ve·s:Ugation pariel u·e ~un~ to. t~ party'.s-
posttiQin! In the B.arg~ Wahe~ aisp~ •. th~ .impl:i'ed tltt~t &y the ind11Stry 
mel'it'lhe:ta 'that the, Stabil'iSat~ B~d · w:&rua b·e d.esttt>yedt' if ·the: p~eJ!tt' 
h~±-cl a.p;phvecl..the ilavestigatin.g panel*~· ~e>et»Mmendatit>tt an the is.stte of 
a ·~pc;;:t'ana•~wide c~u'b:Iact~ ihdi:~at:ed lio:W' .stf'Oagly the :badtts~y member a 
wej~ .eQJU!'ehied ·.a;bon:t the· ma.tte:r sl prindpl- that was in.~ltvedi It is . 
n~i llmraasr~b1e· t~ · spb~la~ :that if the- N~tipnal·;aea:i~d ha<i p~emptly · 
uph~d ·tne: 1-~tonnuendatiantl. ~· its p~el., 'the tel:tns w~d ha~ been . 
vigo~ou,:sly -teje~ed by ~ fJ~~e·t-ati.Olt~· . Whether a:Ji. llo.t the:r~ Wo,-aid 
IULW ken :a ~e:s~ti1m sf the W1!l:f:k ittoppage·w:i),'Ula ha~ depettded ·upm1 
th~ i:m.p~r:tan~e ~.f t~ .d.~nd m th~ uniGii ·~ :upon ·:tta ability t• call 
~~i ~e. ' The ·~~e:s bt the .Deg~s and Bo.e.Mg c-.ilf.es ~'ejected 
.ean :a .t~ike ~ · 
'The ~erie;t'U!Ci in the' steel dispute is,(!)£ eaurse the best ex-
.' ' ' . 
ample &·how fili.e 'belief ~in. a principle can. harden the ;positiu:ns .of th.e 
puties in a. d.isp:ate. The CPnqJa.nie'.B· C9ll.Celltrated much ;of their attack 
.em the union s:hop recottllili.lendati&.n. The pasition taken -was tha:t it is 
wrong tb require a warke~ to Jain a 'Wlion and that the steel :cmn.panies, 
1 
wO'lild never· be ·the party to. such au .agree1nent. 
wa.JJ that this: pgsitit!in requi:1-ed that the industry cantinue te take a firm. 
stand against the lmi.on .shop pr(:)vision. With. the nniGl't equally deter-
nrlned to bbtain s&me :fo.rm. af union shop; the dispute con:ld n.et be re-
.solved until after the costly effects af the proltmged stoppage had. 
tenapered the pos.ition.s <lJf the p~rti.e& and had +Qa.de the:m. am.el:l.a.ble 
CONCLO.SI®S 
Tht.ts, we find that co:m.pldsory :in.:v.e$.tigation as a part. a£ the 
ended in. a et:ornn. of abuse. The granting 0£ the disputes settling pawer 
oam.e "Only afte:r- labor repre:sentat-ives .had boy.cotted the ·early stabili-
z:a.tion pi'ogram. While the' poweT's:. given ·te the Boar·d were m:e::te· 
limited and canside-rably weaker than what labor had originally de-
This oppos.ition was fiiQ wid.esprea.d t-at Cong·ress. saw fit to: ·investigate 
the gra,nt of power, althqugh at that tUne :no acti(i)n wa.s taken. Thus, the 
use of inve·s.tigation started in an ;atmosphere of conflict that px-ecluded 
1. C£. sapxa, p. 476, Footnote l. 
~n:y :tl,'ue spirit gf volun.ta.ris:m. despite the tri-partite ·stru:cture of. the 
~(!)'ard, This conflict contin:u.ed 'througho~t fh¢' llfe p£ the in:vestiga.ti:on. 
power .fi)f the Eo~:rd, and at the cGnelusicm .of the Steel di~ute it had 
re~~bed an a.'ll~out battle stage. 
'fli~ ~~P,~~ience af the· Stabilizatit:m B.aal'd. with CQl!npulsory 
1\ ~;:. 
in.vestigati~n ~~·~at only ~fie-ctive, but its use in the; Steel di~te 
intensified the bitte""n:ess b.etwe:en the disputant• and p;ctua.lly prolonged 
the dispute·. The ~easons for this ke:ffectiveness w~re: First, the 
absence~£ volimtaris'm on t1i~· part of the hldustry rep:resenta:tive13, who 
oppose.d the granting of the investigation ,power and use.d e'T'e:ry oppar-
tunity to de;monstrate that ·the lil1>a'%'d. was. sacrificing -w.age stabllizatian 
policy :far the pTevention. Qf w~l."k stt\lppag~~s. Sece:ndl.y, the need for· 
mvestigatien to find propo,sa}$ that will be .CJiCCeped by both parties 
cam.e into .conflict with the B~ard1 s major obj.ective of prom:.ating an 
effective· wage stabill~ati'on p~og~a.m. The inability (;if the Baar'd to 
patible with wage sta-bilization. F.inally, the :i.so·~$' in .seve;ral.o£ the 
disputea becam.e a EilatteT· ef basic principle· to :ane or the other· o! the 
parties) so that wmen both. parties . .stood on principle, a se:ttlem.ent 
could come a.bollt omy .as :a result of a: prolange.d w:ork .stoppage. 
Cf.lAP~El\_ li!,LE'VEJN' 
J~t1M:MAE2Y ANll C'QNCLtrSIQNS_ 
What light. doe$ til~ fo~~~olng ~Jl:a.lyds ef $_p.edli.c l~bar di,a.-. 
putf;r~ _thl."~w ~Qn th.~: eHe¢tivene·as of- h\vest:iga.tir;;a iClS- a. fo:nn. ~1. gev~~:P.-
_ ~~ !i.ndtn~gs that rcl.._ght tontr-!b.ute t~ a m,oi;~ e~e~tfy(l tts¢ of the proces•? 
Th~se aire th~ hnpqrta~t ql:tEI~tionil tha-t thi~ dbsert4ti.~n s.et out to an.~wer. 
. . . . . . - . .- . . 
at~~;mpt t~ ¢Qiiso1lda.te fhe' :re~~ons. -~qr ·to:e£t'eciti,v¢ne.ss,· ~~-they were fo:unc11.. _ 
in ·S~pee.l.ft~ .¢a.s.es, i:J.n<t·~~· ~~int gut the ~ecJ:a_trel'Z1.~Jits t_l$t aJ-e P.ecessary• 
. . . 
~£'-~here *-• to be a x:na.t"¢ g£ie¢tiv~ use -~f- ~~~l"Ulso-ry ~:v~~tigat.{¢»"' ~ t:h.e 
~ $:ntdtll,Il;len.t .f.o~ l."eJit~lvittg se.tioJXS lab~~ db:pute.~ ~q;'* fa l.877 ~ it was 
fe~~d tha:t e~e.nsi:re e-xpe.~lence. with fhe proceQ.tj;i'e did nqt b.e.gin until 
!9.~8 with the !t~t~t ~)?.l?li¢atio.n o!th~ $.e¢ti.~n Ten. ,pr.<:>eeclll;t'e of the :aa.il~y 
Labor ,A.ct •. :Pdq~ to ~hat thn:e.; t'h~ f.ew litt~mp-t.liJ ta apply the p~ace:iss to 
thtea.te:n~4 c'Jilt 1n; wa.ge'lif. 
. . 
'. 
. . : 
W<!.EJ. ·c6nfhl.e.cl $Xclu;dvely t(;). ·the ·~~il:rp~(!l htduet:ry. ~ing thh pe:t!j,ed (llf 
' . .: . 
ti.m.e ~ve•ti~~~iQ:tl enj:~ye4, re:n:1a.~~bl~: sucee~J ~$. ·~Jl. ~~Jtr~:e~t: £~~· pt:!e ... 
' . ' • i , '; . 
'Velit~g wptk ~topp(!;ge.$ itt tli~t in,dust:ry~ FU:;rt:h~r:me:t:·e, th~ plte'SeJl;Oe ~:£ 
, •• ' ,. j • • •. 
th¢ mvestigatit:m p:r-ne·ed.lilfe. c:lo.e$ ;nbt app~ii.~ to ~;y.e· p~:~v:ented, i.n any 
: j' ' • . • ' • • - : .' -;' ' 
t~911,s .~~ the· .in;ve~tlptJin.g b~rd~: we~e i:t¢¢e~te4. by the· p·a.rtte• tQ: tl1e Qis.,. 
. . 
.p( the Railw~y 4:'b~:t .Act to· blte;Jtfel7~ with. :the ¢aFiii.pl:¢te ;efiec~iven:eJ~$ .of 
the p:r~¢~d11i'e. On.e .such .~.ct~r' W.3.iJ the ±ne~t tr-ea.~m,elit @f ~ cr:i~tca.l 
w•n ~ppll~<l ta n~tj~l. ~a.i)4'~d c:Uepn:t~$', b·~t:Pl'3~ ~tfe~tiv~~ · Tlili~ -t~,n"!' 
. • . . . . . --! : . l • . • 
!ilt:triM ha.a b~e;r;t l'l:lad¢, ¢.¥~ th.i;>~J,ll til~~-~· w~lte tlJlly.th~ee 9.¢.~1. w.o.r.k. 
I'''' ' ' • I o 
p~ge.s ene. 'WaJ!~ cf~·r,· a pe;-i~d li)t ~ply 4~ 'AGttr's, whU¢ a®tll;~lt· wa,~ o£ ,~ 
'I ' 1•, 
0
1 \ ' 
1ntern'ii1:t~nt n.a..tu:t~, that :~v~[V7~tll only ,$.e~~~'¢'t~:cil. ~:qa::Q,:e.. . ln ail b;l;$t~n¢~~ 
. : ! I • I ' 
whe~e ~toppages ~Gcun:~d ~~: we.~~.a.;,b~ut. t~J; h~ ·¢al.l~«i •. i;i, ~1tts,l-¢ wa;.s :a'"': 
. •. . ' . 
ti~us. Wh~A. th.e.se: We~peq. ~l.l:.ed to: ~r.e:veat the Pit¢;n {r.~E). walking c,;;-u,t, · 
a:$' the;y di.4 hl. the .$htike$ ;11;n.4 -.iek-..wa:&.o~t:a. ef th~· ~ta..hwne:n :h:t l'eibt'tta:.il'Y, 
' ' ' ' 
.1'9.!)~; t'h~ g_o:ve~:tlim;!a'nt ~s '$u(:;ti'¢:•~M in; .Ere~urh;J.,g ¢t~nt.e~t Gf ·¢:$urt .. 
. . . . . . ' 
th~ .A~~;y, w}tl¢h wa.~ ln. n•in..a1. 'e'har-g•: .Qf· :th.~ sei~~re, ,f:bJ:ea.tene..ci the, 
.st~Uq;p;g ,Ji:p.~D,. with .4fiJm.l$~~1.a.n.d t}re ~0.8$ ·9f f3.e:~d~zt,l,ty... ':Jthl);Ji t~e :t.'ea,.~n.-, 
' ' ' ' . ' ' I . 
'r.h~· lise 6! :in:ves~gii.ti;Qn. w:a.-.; 3Jtdg•4 ~<'- ·b~ in,~f£~¢~lv~ .$.It th.e;s.~ 
. ¢1:spu't$s, be~¢·a.u:s~ the -d~r:d:~~ .;pt th~ p~tt~~s 1:~· g~.t ~he ~&.$'~s, t'h1t:Q:11g~ ~he-
,~•e~ge:n¢.:y, DQ8:_J!'d .P~~;~.~d~:e: :ca.'ll..:!led ~~ .~t ~~~l~te b~~a,ltdoWP: in, 
:¢~1le·~J:-ive ba-t~-&:i:nhtg: d,uring ~e't.hn:e ;p1i~~ ~ tlle ap~ohitmel'J.t 9.f, th,e ,in .. 
st.itute £~ti. collective bargaining~ ra;t,h.e~ ;than a s~ppl.m,en.tal.fqt'm Qf 
~ •. . . 
r ; 
. ' 
g~v~~~i:a1 inte;rv~.n~if)n •. 1\i'nt:a~tn,n~tely, lt wa.a ll.Qt .-~ g«)()d. substitut~, 
• ·' ; ~ l 1 1 1 ' ' ; ' ' • ' ' ... • ; .; : , l · ~• 0 I 1 ·, ' :I :·. ' ' ' \ ' : I , ' " \ ' · ', J 1 : ~ 
bee~u-11e the u·$.'e o.f ·th~ biv~aUg~t.~-p:t.'().~e-du:te was.·:tl;~.t.x;~sp.onsl'Pl~ £p·;r, 
1 , ; .~ " I 
... ,: .. 
s~t;l~g .the· di$:put~·~,. . :.Tz;t1,1t~~d., . the Pll:bJl{~aHt;J:n ~£ th.¢ ~.a.r<i'. s r~¢o~~1il"' 
-, ' ' ! ; . " . . ~ -; ·' . . . : . . . . 
. . 
. :4ati.:&'JJ,~ nte:tdy ~a.r~~d th~ l>¢.gbm;j;n.g ~1 a. la.n~· e.~~J~!i ~t ~~ti,.c~ltt:J.a.n~~ ... 
, , ! :, l '; I ,·I 
' . . 
ve.r'lif ~th th~ ;maj~ :ba.tg~~!nS,' :being c~:rJtie4 o.n b~t'\V~~~ the· White ltoWile 
. ~ ; 
. .. ·,. :. 
·, '. 
: ,Jtet U,.p ·a S~t'lke thl:'e~t to .t'~~¢te ~b,e W:Wte l.i{Q)lS,e. to. w~~vene. V{iUt- this 
' l· 
~t;~V':ent~o~ lb.e ¢·a.:n#'~eJts. w~}f~ then,. .fo~¢·e~ t() p~y e~~~:a. be;D.e.#h-. The 
se~u~e and t.he #lj~n,ct.i~. Th~ 'Ulilt>-n:s we-r~ th.~». ~~·iit:ed tP ~¢:¢ept th~ . 
~. . . .·a 
ter-m.$• a.a· ~eJY w~re giy~n. tQ th,~ by 'tl\:¢ Whi.t~.-·llf:l~:· tJnd~l.<' the~'~ 
I·,. 
, ·~ ~ . 
'l~ Sta.tem,¢'l;i:.t ~f~~.i~~l'; ~~~~.s~ ~~~l.'i. f!jt'We$le~ 
<aa.1r~iel!a -G"Gn,(~~e7,l:¢e' .d'<:>~tt-~e;. Hea:;ing·s t>n:~.;~.1l.J;p~tf.::~l+l.es,_.~d W~g~-­
Disputes, op~, cit~~: t>·· -f;if>~. A..l$~ .$1;at~c:l1>y ~J.bi'.: 1.. l11liri~t Mqniti·e;.A~$n. 
of Am~: :l\tdA"oad,$ in a..n lnt~~rvi~w, · J:~iy :t 9.5~ •. 
;~. $~t~me;s.t :oi. Ol~#?~f:!t :D~ o.·~~~~Jt,. e~,U,n.:s~ea: la~ ·tP:~ oper~_ .... 
t~g $~"i1t.he1th®ds., :~id.,, :P~ 2 . .:;, 7 .. · 
~~· ,. ~ 
~othecr.' ~&-t.i$.i:I a.nd "bit.teir.p,e.~s te~ded ttl{ grow, mtli. ~ach ~dde blam. ... 
. . . ' .. 1 
in.g the ~e.r £~-r t'h.~n £~!11:J:re. · t~ · r~;;p;d1. · i:JatiS~!ac.~wy ~gre,em~t;S ::-
lle~pit.~ 'thi-~;t ~Uu1te· a£ hive.stiga:ti~;p; t:c> ~-¢·1l~lve the na~i~ 
., ' . . ,. ' •, 
'the :in~-v~d:ua1l.ia:i.1~~a.d ;pit~-~t~ie$• ·Of the· six:ty boards t~l1 w~~~·.ap"' 
• . • •• • • ! 
_p.Qiat~d, be.twe:~ l 194:5 ~f,f 19-~-~ t.O b4nd.le -~:sJ;1ute!il O,n,. hl~vi.dtial praper,;o 
.. . ' . 
. tl~$-. qp),y ~e ::r.e·s~ted in t'~jeetia-n at -~e- b~aJ;":4 :i"eetlnttn;~datiQn$; · :!lll;4 
. . . . . - ·a 
. in ,w.;aly six •o! tlu~!lle 4i.~ the i"ett~~~datio.ns ~e.~t in wj::J.rk: s~t>p~.agea:. 
' .. •' 
. b9~~-~;$· .~;,~w -~f.t :t$ a,d:oa.,G.n3:•h-~ pa~1'i_,s (():t·th-ei;rr :faUtct~·t(t e~·t.~Y ~n l!eal 
·. . 
¢:9ll~·¢tt~~· ba~ga.in!-ng 4:~~~:t1gthe pe't'~~ tJ£?-iegotia.d~r,J,;a: tha~ p.r~ce.d;¢:d th~ 
.... g. ''. .,, .. ,·· 
a;;p~1!J:tll.~~t of th.e e•e;r~eil:~y J:,~:atti. Ji~we"Vejl'~ ·in. $¢-Ve1X tiil these ·. 
l• Thb ~i~t.er;g,e_$s :¢an l>~ f(l~d m the't~~th;n·Qt.d.~~ Qf ~a;r;ri:ert' 
:r:-~P~~sentatives and Pnioil. rep:r~sep.t.adve!f, bet'r:,tr~ t«. s~ .. si~t ct;o:n.g. ~ lil~a~;. 
~g- f)A s. $46:3; _.o.p;. ·.ci~ .•. , Tlif$ }'l~~r~g_ 'Willri O<;)n~e.~:n~.Q. v.i.th, s~~t~~· s .· 
·v~n:n,ell.' $~ blll piiupe~htg cQxn,p#ls~~Y ~:r~it:i!~tl:~n il3. th-e ~~llpq~d. inclustt>y;; 
2'. Se:e. itable. ,ll, -t~ •. ·~}?~'~•. ~M;te.t Sht~ P• i3,;. 
3. The.$~e ~dl:n,6~i'tl~.n$ werft m~de_l,n the. _.P,;~-~-;rg:~n;~.y -lJQatd 
lt~p9·~t;e ~n J'l-ul:nbe_:r . , .a.o, ~-~! .16. J7, _4'{, '83.; ~~. · 58.; . 65, :6.(J:, 'tS,, . '~ Cln.d 
,,~ ' ' . ' 
di¢a~-~~ .~ w~abe~s -~£-the :g~P.'Vi-siq,n;s J)t ~h~ A,(i;t t)$i'fi, -~:pply t.o th~ s~Ule..-: 
.:~nt. Q£ di$putes ~riahlg ~~t ~f 'tlte l;n,te~lT'j!ta.;t~o.n 9~ e~$U1l:g enn~a,e'i:s, 
.1. 
lra.the,r fh:aJl a. w~a.knE}•f:! ~£ th,¢·glll.eitge4¢Y ~il)~:r.d Fr9~e<lP:1,'e·.. Therr~ 
wa..e~.. t:be:.te-fa,re, .a:n; a4veltf;le a.!f.e(l't. t)h. ¢19.1ie¢ti:V'¢· p~1t·g~.hdt1g i:n .e~e·d>i;(l);n 
. . . 
th~ ln:d3;V(d)!Ul.:l t-a.iltQ:ad~ •.. 
Eff<=t¢-ti~eness ~f lnv~sUga~o.~ 'W:~~h.N<>l'l~:aa.i).rQ~~ ,1-t~;b()r pl.sp'lte~ 
lnvesUgii:tl<-.m. ~is ·a, p~~ced,\1:1'1B f~r th~ t.~·(!'JatJ.nent o:l ·a·e:rio.u_s 
unti:l, the eeJ;ablbhm:eJit 9i 'tb¢ ~a.tia•l ~et~n$~ Medlatie_n Bpat<a -~ 1941,. 
'liM.• l!J(:)~td ·¢()mbfuefll1~~ th~· po~eJ''$ ·t)f::!Hed~tl~¢·An,~ J:n'Ve-$ti.g:atj-o~ and. 
wa..l!l iJt.a££~d by :n:letnbe~$. ~epreS.e~t~g la;bC)~; .. m~g¢mtro.t an:d tne .P~'blle:. 





tP.~ :)3.ga~:d. ewed it• e~is~~nee to the; joint .. &Si5~1>.1i ~nd ¢9epera~iO.n. ().f both. . 
! ~ 
vail~d; the ,Beard's '-is¢.~$ in:veef$gat4~n enJoyed..; c~nsitie~able suecess. 
·! • _l • ' • ' '., 
,g¢n¢i~• ~.f *he :4n,penciiJna· ~:r: ;. whlch pla¢~:d ;a; pr.~.$li:Q.re P both ~ana.ge..-. 
t , • I •, 
mecnt ~na ~bo~ to ¢!liopetat~ with the Mediatiol.'l. ~arcl~ ;Ul, .addiU~n; 
t.he~e· wa..$ n~· s.~blli~a,tlcm p~:&g;t!am to ~t~Tf~~e wi~h ~he lJ.oard)$ ()bJe¢•""' 
I I 
rtlle bi:~&k!:l~~ .;Q;. e#ec~i:.v~)l,es.s .¢~!Jl.e with. tae teJeet~~ 
'' : . ' 
'by 'th~.Vmted Mine Woilte.r.s ~£the :J1lpa~d!.s ~.~coXnlx'l~nda.t!:on$ against 
I ' r· '. 
th.e 'i,tliiQ:n i,ihop ht ~he e~p~i-v~. ,poal. mine-.· di$p,-q,te. 'Thh .r~J~.citlpJi r~ ,.., 
' :1 : . . "• . . . ' ' ' . . ' ' 
.s. ulted bt the withd.l.".a:wal .Qf t~e €ii® :p,:l,c!embe~s. fr9ni th~ ll9:a~:d,. and with; 
.. ~ . . . . .. . . . ··~ . . . . . . . . . 
. . ' 
thel:r:' wt~hdrawal nt1 dlin)u~~:s in;volv~g (';Jq): un,to:ns ·eq~l4 b~ ~e~titied 
• ' ' f • 
til ·~he }J.qard... thu$, :fqt ~n p~a.¢tl¢:~.l pu~p~a~tl.!i th~ us.e~hie·ss. t)J th~ 
' I , ' 
•t~a,:rd ~nd.¢(1 With tlib <Usp~te. T.he ~omin,g <>1 WQ;rld W.a.r' ll c.n~·eat~d. 
~ ' . ' ' ' ' 
c).:r:eum;s.tan,.~e $ .that; req~it-ed:. -~ mueh. .. str~~gecr fpr:Ji.D, o!· ~l;)y:e;~m:n:e-nt, 
' : . · .. 
httel'vE;~ti~n .than e()'ttlpul$9-r'y hlv!Mttiga,tbm. 'nUs need; wa.,s ~et. by 
tll.e ~\iQptian -Qf :~ 1l~'";Bh'~Jil, :no-lq¢JtQ!.lt..p1~"4g~ by t~~ l.~adeJ:i·s :o! labor 
. ' 
500 
by th:e ~es:tigatmg p:a1t~h lt?W~1P~t. the in~eis.~:t.gati0nb0~~ds we~;e: ~t 
. - . I . 
·• 
~~ngl(·ess-~a,p,a);, ~b:in1d1lg tl;l:a;~ h~ld ·t·~ th:~ 'bd$-el t~t $:am.~th$n:g had t~ b~, 
. . 
ge:n~y p;rqcedure ~-• i~vo.J-ei h.:ull¢at~!i ·that the ·hlvest~,gati'ng b9~rd$ 0£' 
p'te,S~nt.ed -~ci4"~e$ O.f .fa.'4t,i bi,tt t)~e:Y d,i;:Q. :nQt ;~t~r~¢t )1Ua}!~ att.ent.ion, 
. . . 
•!: 
ill pa.:rt }l)e:ea~se t:h~y ~4,Jillt. ~e~.a~ell.d. :a~y. :af>lutiC':lA ·t.a· the djsput¢•, and 
. . . ·-· 
a.ttaml'l'l:ent o£ a:p. ~g+-·eern.ent in th.Q<tH~ J\'e¥-t+ouship$ wh~1''e it iiva.s ;pusto-: 
' . ' . '. . . . ' ' - . '. 1 •· 
ma:J;y not t~ ~e~(!:h ·~ sett~e:~nent until th..Et last hout::. · 
. ; -- . ' ~ ' ~ . . . . . ' ~ ' . ' .. . '. . . 
'The a:naly!f~s aJsp fol1Jid. t~~t. ~~:the: who~e·, t:P.~ 4-nj)m.ctie:n 
--~ , • , o • • • • o. • • t • l • • 1 '· ' ' ' • ; ; . ,: : 
'Wa.$ net an e#e~lve instt"\iment·f~tt: pJ'eye-:p;t~:ng wo;r~ $$.~ppages, and 
.. '·' ' .I ' ' ' ' .. '· " . . • ·''' : .• ·" 
t.he £~l9£fet.: yote pr-o~ed~e. _re.ta:r:d.ed; l:>;ar.·g~inin.,g .d~mg ~he waiting 
• •'· • 1 •, •• • . 1 ' '· : . • •• .~..-·_, • • '• 
PeXf~od. jn. gn~:y o~e· 4iEJ.pUt~, ~h~ ~pn .. feT;x()~~ i1!l4~s.h~Y ~·s:e hl i951, 
i-. . ~ • ~ ' • • ·• - ·- .• • ~ • • I , . : ; ,. ... .· . _- ' ' , 
t:nal;!J:ly '-tespon$ible fo~ .e)'ldhig the WQ~k.- stpppage ap.a brfttgfng abQ11t ~n 
, ' ' I • ~ ; ' •) . -, __ z,· ' : ,. l ~ . , ' ' , . ' • . ' ·. t ..... , .. ' •,. ; t· . . . I .: ' • 
~s::r~~:m:e~t~ · Ag~~st th~a,: fJ.~ng~e flU.¢ce~,a wa~ ·~~ evidenfe t~t the 
inj'!.Uletion n) wid,~ned 'th¢ ppslti~ns 'b~twe·en the .P~~~~es .bl ~he :Pae~ie 
· .. ·, ;i : . . . . ' ' ~ : ~ . ' t ' • • •. • • • • • 4. rt . ' ' 
bq·g~Jni~g in ~11 tHsp'll,t~--~ ~x-~ep~ th~ nj.\ja ... t~r~tg#JJ. ¢~t~~~, ~nd (4) did. Ji:qt 
• .:_ : I \ ! .;i , ; . · · r. ·. , , '" •• • ; •!, · •• · t : .! 1 ;· 
p~event \VQ~~ .ah>P.pages- ~the filf•t ~d. thb:d'bif:4mina~s ~:Qal di.spu:tes. 
~ f :' . • L; , o j I, ' ·' . ' ~ • '' • ', :. I ' ' f . ' ' ' ' ~ ':; .. ' '1' 
thes~ ••xn,~ pp$t~~~ yea~s. a~s() witn~s$e<i, ~he •G;S,t e~~e:n.-~ 
• • ,I • 0 ,,, , • f ~. ,.: 4 , I I ' < ' ' ' • • 
dye l.i.se Q~ n.~n~sta·t;u,t9l":Y .;,n,ye$t.lg;~#~JI!. b~ards. :'the a~1y$j,~ of. this 
; , l ' :. ' ' ;: { - ' t . 1 : '' t : i ~ • / . ' ' l ; ' ." I · < 
tt,!i>age: .indicatetl that ·wb,e~·e th~· 'ho~t;d$ wex~ 1$ppqi~ted ·wi~h the ~_pp:rova.l 
~ ·,. , , I ~ • ' 1 ' •: • I •>' • t> • • - ' ' 1 • '• · ' • t; 
of the par#es, fl!'lf with thei;r- i,t;.g~ee:rnent t~ ~()qpe~te, ~ht;r ~ppliea#Pn J;)r 
~ ,···~ I.,~.~·· •· ·1 ·'·~~,f,'. '0:, · •. •·:._:• '<'r:'. 
:il'LvesHgadon. walil an. eff'ectiye d~nt~ce f(JT; ,..~sb'l~_g, .~;1~~¢~~ l.aba:t: disp~teS:. 
: ·,- ) • • - ' : • . • . I • • ': ~ ' . . . . . ' ~ ,. • j . _, . ! . - • ~ 
:In the .di.pute• whe·;r~ th~ ~ssu~s e-~~:;tt~a ~ ~~Jifliet. ~'~t b~sic p1".jno~p~~ 
'· i: ( t- ' :- ·• : I~ . , .. ' I • • ·, ~ ', "' ~-. ~ ' ~ ' , ' : ·' ' > ~ 
-
a. ¢£. ,.$'\ipr:a,: Cha:p~~r Eight, ,pp. 362 -.364. 
p9licy, in,ve,st.ig~~ion wa.~. n:~~ ~lf.e,qt~V'~.. ., l!hU.s, .~h~ ·~"Pvit¥\:i.s :¢onelusi~n 
'tt> be drawn !rop1,.thi:s :~~p~;;t ~s U;lat bnl.e.stig,~««;;~ i,s ~!fe¢ti.ve when it 
, ., ' ,· · ' • • ; , ,1·· i I 
,. 
is ·v~l'Ul\ft.P='Y in .. £().':tm aru~ ~l)pU¢a1!iQ.n .an4 w:h~n th~ b~a;~:d_. aJ;"e-:nc;;t. 
: · · '~P~i·eifl by -~- wa~e .... ~tjc¢ !!!ta.bW~~ti~n ~~og~~r,p.. · · · 
i I 
.. · 
'' · .. ': ·i;abQk :dts:p~tes. wa.s ~h~~. tb¢~J9SO W.ag:~' Sta;;,illz~tton i'aq~~~ ~fil givsn 
: : · · • ~~t~ .il:Lth~~itr··~$ a ~ad f;t its .di:$ptit~e-s settih.ig. ~~we;t$. "An exa.~~ 
·non .. rJ~··th~ :B.Qard's• use o~'t~-sp~we~ hi:dl,~t~d-.ag~ht the eff~cUvene:ss 
..... t>t. Vtll\Ui~~:r·Y iuve sUgat!~ -d the·. c\:)7ti)?lete -~-~ff¢-¢t.i,venes s 9{ ¢~1\llpul-
s~ltty in.vesUga.ti(!)ll~ .Jli Ja.,.·¢t; tht! exp~l:ie~ee ·r;;£ ~·$· ~gen¢y with C~nl?'Ulr 
;eq.ry ~vestig~tipn wcl$ t,y)~k th~ ~~·st dl~is·t~·~ws' ~£ ali. ~t: :tae uses ~~~ 
. w~~e: .-tu41;5d • 
. @n. ·the bCl--~b ~f th!!' ~hav-e ·;.nxm.~a.ry f:>t J!li'~vlo11s e0.n~lusl~.ns: 
:-tha;t ha:ve be~P. drawn ·9.~ ~he' efle.~fvene~s <tf htve.JStigatlott ~I:J a £~rxn 
· ~l g6ve~~n:t~1. htteiv·e~tlq~. i.n ·c~~te~l ~b9J' ,df,sp~te.~; tll.e £i:>llawln.g 
· .g~~e~:ct1 .s~te~ent ·•eems: ·~~ be .a~p.Uci:~b~e. ¢~pul_s~.~y ~-t~-atiptlG'll; 
has. ~ot been -~ ~#ectiV'e .4t$t~e~t. (Jl g_pv~:r~eX~:tal ~~~-rventt~n; · 
• "Nlrl.l~:vQlwi~~y lnv~e$~ga,~i;Q~ ha,.~ )~eli :ti. V11.1W\"Pie :~S.tti~~fpt wha:t!'~ a.~ 
'ii!til>3-.-s~ Wii;ilJ t''ea.ch~·cl ;.n.a; ~\Q'r' dlspu.J·e t~t Wll;s JH~rJ;Qtt'~ ~j).~Ugh to 
wa~~-~t a. s.eve~e .t~im ~~· g~ver:mneJ~tal int¢'»v:e1:1H9tt a'Aa wh.e~e ~he 
· p~~Heil!l h:ad lt~f:Used tO' ¢~ru~~d~r vtd~~:ry afbittati.'()~ 
tioJI na..-. n~t· been effe¢dve·. lt !s only with, an. appreciat~n o£ the-~e 
~e~son~ t.,r ;the. pa.eJt :tne#ecti've per.£{,)r:$~Ylee ·(;)~ iJiv·eaU,g~tl:an th:at 
hteffe;ctiv~ will. be ~pJl!.$,ned. t~ ~~ $e ~ea,.sli>ns tlui.t h:a:ve ~pptied. to bQth 
l 
-~'i\l.Ul,"'p~ci ~ud 1i&tt"'"ra:iltt)~c:J. db;p..:.,te·s. 1-t wUl be t~~4 ·to,· the rektiQt1.,. 
'' th~ trys.tatU~aUon q£· ,~bll~ b:]>Uil;t).J'li beldl'l.d the: 't~pQrts and 'teco~n:ren4o. 
l. _t(')r the rea•.~n~·<th.a.t were pe.cuiiar ~Q th.e elt}>ex'ie.ttce in 
th~. ·ta.ill!'t;~d l,n4~st~y •. ~t. ~upra.·, ~~pte.~ $~, ~P. Z:~.~ -. ,~ 11. 
504 
n.~Ja. pi blvestiga~i~,a.. "Wlle~e th.e):'e h•li 'b.een :g ac~¢,J'~¢e by bC).th.labQ,;' 
~n,~ :zn.it;nag~ment. qf inv~~Jtlgatltitn; th.i.s le.rrt::~. qf g~.v•~ent~l int~n~ntlQn 
~ : ' ~ r ( ., . ' ' ' 7 ! : ' ' .' ' • .. 2 ! · • : ' . ' · · . ' ' · · ' ~ ' . 
l;>e £~~d, in ~'be :outstanding re~H>rd tj:f th~ hUway .ia;bq1': A¢t. 'tnltU. 194S, 
i: J: ! :. ' \ . :. ' : '' ' . 
the •u,cee,• qf th;e N~ti:~~~· ~feJt~e )(ed,iati~n )J(l)a,td ·•ca. th,e ~e<ttive.-i 
. ' : ; : ' ; . ' ' t • 0 , ~ 1 , \ I ' , ' t 
0 
: : 1 : ' 
Jl,:e,~ .. $ (f)f v~lqntB:.i"Y mVeiati.g,a:tl(iin. during th~· pc;:s.h~~ y~ai--• 
. . . . ' ' . . 
Whgl!'·~. ~h:e wtlllngn~.,• :~<!) ii,cce.pt ~hl,s ~iDJ~rvet):ti.i!i'i\ w.a•. Jt~t J:>:ll'~~· 
se~tj ·lnvest{ga;th»n ~ll nq~·a. ·very ~se!u1 device~ fn. tb.~: r.~il~o~ds the 
' : • . • • : ' I • ~ • ' ;_ • I . • ~ : ; ' • ~ . ; ~ • ' 
:bie~d(!}wn, U... vaJ'llJl;tad-itn:t• ·w:hi¢h tQ~~ .Phi,¢e d~hi:g tl\e ye~&·:t·$ tt)46- ~o,·lCJ54; 
• ' ~ • j ·; ! :, ' ' : ; ; ' ' ; ' : ,' ; ( • ; . : o ! ; : ' ' I ' ; ! ' I ' > ' • ; • 
wa.s .~¢¢~:mpanie~ by le.s.•. it.'n,4l~$B eft~~lYfl~~~lli$. in ~h~ ~~¢ &f in.~esttga.f 
' ; ' ' !, , ; , ' ' . ' ' • ' ~ , I , ' ' • < ' ', , , ' ' • i , ' ~ . ' ' , i ' ' ' , 
~ioJa• ·ln:. g~her di~Jpu,t~• ~· ··~~· abse11,c~ q£ v~liijitiL;l'y a~~·epttn¢~ at the p;;-();;.;; 
' . ' : ; ·: . . • ' : I I;' ,' . ' , • ' · . ·. - .. 1,' ' · , --
¢es.•. gen:e~:a.lW :a~cQmpQi~~ by .. a;. ~~l~;re· ~Q t.~.s~iv.e t4~: dt$p~t~ with9ut 
\ • \ \ •• : ; ' ~ ' ; ; 1 :. , : : ', ; : • • { ; j • 1 ' I •- " • ,' 1, : ' ' ' ' • ' • , : ' ~ • ' , : • ,' • , : : ' , , \ 
a :$~~i~u.e-. WQ~.k ift\1ppagth 'thls.: ¢on¢l"utsi~n. wa·&J p~i:tlcu~k.:dy Ulv::&trated. 
• ; ; : , ; , ; . , ! ! " -. , . , , : ' ; ' ~ , : ' ' \ , .· ; ' , ! i ~ ' • : ; , • 1 . , l • , · . • ; : , • 
m the ·~ener~i Ma.t()~S cU~Jpi:J.t~ e/,194:6, the: $teel~d;ta.a.:tiry' dispu.t~ of 
' • ' • '; : ~. • , 1 : ' 1 ', i , ; ' ' : _. ·: ' .' ' . ' I , ' ' ! : : ' : \ : _' ' ! : · •' ' 
i94~.;~d: th~ l'P,.~££~~·ti-ve.i\l81J8. Qf btves:dg•tl~n .. a·s -.pplte~ by the. W~ge 
'• . '. ' I ' , i , ~ ' • • ' ' , ' 
Tliis c-o-irce~t~e>& ~})eh\reen, ~~ achs~)lc¢ ~t vo:li.'illta..~1$m a'4c1l 
' ' ' ' . " • . ! • . ~ ; . ~ : '' . 
the faUW:e o(iil;v~stiga~io4 t~~ :J."esolv~ l;a:)Ql# db:pu~es C$.ll furth.er l.u., 
• ' J ' ' ' : ' ' , ' : • ; • , I : ' ~ •, ; ' ' ~ 
, iQ'~d. .. ~ ·~h~a~ ~is~uJ;e.s ~ whi¢11. th~ ~uag;e~•~. ~ep~~$~nt~tives, ~y 
' . - . ' .. : ' . ' . ' . '. ' . ' . . 
. th~b· t.a.oti¢;s, ·g~v~ ~lden¢e- ~~t t~ey ~d nQ.t ae~e"t th¢ idght. pf wo:t:k~;t-~~ 
.t~ ba;Jtp1:n ·C??G.Ue~ti'Vely. Wh~~~ $.'U¢h a. :£a.:Uu.~e. t~· .a.p¢ept =¢,Qlle¢U:ve bii.li~.,. 
: l . •. ; < • ' I , • o ; ' _, ' •• ·, 1 ' ' ; ' ' I ; 1 ! ' : : , ' , ·~ > ' ' ' 1 • 
t~e p~·Qp0s~4 te-~.$ ·e~ns:t~t:ut~ci a, c);ealt cu;t vletQr:y f~r ·t~~ ¢P~p:a:ny a,~cil 
- . . . ~ ' 
a;:s ,pt<e,"en~~ti in fC'i)nne:etl~n, With t'b.e, hi$.tll~,\~a..l ciev-.loJ?:t:Jilep,t r:;,£ t:h~ cq;nc:~;ptr., 
~~(heJ.: support wa• ,fqm;,.d, i.n ~h~ 't~e~ M,•~ute.~:r ~YQ1'Y.hig ~e· 1-.o.ui•l~ •. 
A~~a•fl.s ·~d. 'l"e;;tis ~iltej:d, ~~cl th~t ~A§ ~£tthe.$~ ~.,$~$ the ~v.~d.en¢e 
was ·~~~l~s1v~ ~t the ~bj e~tlve Q.! m.•~.~~:$.,ent wll.s P.o·· :EJ.e !!lh"l>Y the Ul).ton 
Q.t~ani~a;.t;i~ •. nd. in. n~.~~ Qt· the$ :aid the: p:i"-opiJ$~s :¢ti t1x~- in.v:e:.~g~thlJ 
.boa~'d• pr~ve. t<:). be ~n. &;¢¢epta:ble lrt)lutlt>:n; • 
. ln. vi~w (f}{ th~ ~~t ·that i~ l~ hac.Ant1e~v-ahl;~ ~at a,~ hiv~~ug ..... 
. ' . 
t~.,t111n; ~· .aucee, .• itul inve.:S.tig~ti«)n ·tha;t ~uy p~~g~ t~t c~t~mp~t~• 
. . . .. ' 
•• ; ' 1 ! r . '. . ; .; : , : • . ~ ' . 
· : · · '!#$it.~ · b ,b ~Iike~y ~~d thb· sup,-G~t: w.itl ll>:e. · ~r·tl:i;~~m-1.~·~ U the ·in;stig-..~ 
t~bn :'Ql th~ inve ~tiga;.t:lq~ p~·~-ct¢lsi'J :~s. tt> be, ae¢~m.p.~te.ti ·by spe~i!i~d .~;oo 
;, 
1 
I ~ ' ' ~ ' • ; • ~ , I f • • I . • 
•t~~¢nj:s Pt £~-ree. Uka g~v~~~nt .$~~e ,C)jf ·the Wt~:it¢ti;Qn..- tt ta 
• • ·• r •. • ' ! ; ! . , ~ : : • • 7 , ~ . ~ , • . • , , , t . . .. • -
:i:nter~~ting h» ll.~~e that })Qt;h, ~~e~ t.h~ :p:t·~¢~d.~:t¢ {,1, ~e .~U~y Mb9r .·. 
. '· 
; . ' . '' ' 
~ ~ . ' ••. ! '.' 
Jt.:~t an~ that.•Qf th~ l~l50 wa.,g'e $~hilizaff¢JI .o&~(i, e~~pllaJJ.¢e. with ~he 
. ' 
' <' • ; I 
.~e~y ,P~~vis\9Ji.s ir~~tl;,ng td· t)il~ ~tlt :~t~~p.a.g-. ~tl.4 the. ~uite~c¢. ~f. 
tb..~. s~JJ,~s~~tiQ l$.s b.e,·~tt ~~~~ll~:nt• 'fi:}ti. ~. n.~1,tb,ej! ~$ ~1:l~.se p~qe.¢cli:lre.s 
w"f'~· t.he~e· :a~y :f@e.cili~<l. pena.Jt.ie.;s· she.\lld the. pa:ttie· .• J~~~ ~q ~l:t•~mre 
th~ ,Ji·~~.·'U:i:te:m.ent•. . .,... 
a.;n:c{. t~ ,:th~ ~t~;p:s t;hat wlU })¢ ·bJ;k.~ .~. th~·,l)i'IQC~d~e. ·:tn:. (J..th~~ word,e ,. 
~ I ' > ' .. . 
' I ' • ' 
allY law )?~ov:iatn.g t~~ e.(),;nplll.st:l.J:Y ·lnv~.ft~g~t~n w.iJl ha.ife, tQ ~.~. biiL.~e4 
. ; . 
. Th¢ Ahs.ence of ~c¢t:z;p~b1~ lte~o~ra;o,~tions _ 
' . ( ·, ' 
'th¢. :neJCt x:At'.1st lizlll~rta;nt j\fa'i.s~n .. $~~ ~e ~ef.tec,t]:Y.e ~·~.· f>1' 
,'• ( '. I 
. : ~ . ' ' 
-~ue •ti9:n. e£ whe.th.~·~ (!)f ;n~t ·th~ t~)!'m:lis that w~~- b~lng plli!.l~$~d c~ulci 
h~ a:¢.¢ept~d 'by h:£Jth ~~tl.EHI i'CiJ. tlu~ ·df·lq)ut~" 'this ~ta"I!J.l.d':~r•tlC>~ ·wlth. 
~<l:¢~p~'bllity :iff th~ lm)l>Q-Jtt~~ tllttltl:¢tic;Ji\. Df$twe.~a 1nve5~igatit;»n a.n,d 
~t'l»it~-~tlO:li~ tTltdet a:tblt:r-~ti~; the iinclE):11."·J~1i:d4lg J.ia, 'b~ld. by :all ~~)1-. " 
¢¢~~~ t~t ·1:h~· ~-~d; ~a, ·~o· be :a.c·~~.pte( ~~g~~e;~,:~ ~£ :th~ iJei's~Ii,~d: 
.£~?-lhig-s ~t the. 41:sputant• a~. t& the; ll.~U.ty ~~ ~- .d~!!t,1t!i~~ ~hu.s, th., 
a:t"b~ht~t~~ ct)ne~:tnJ~l\~s:~U wl'th :,t~nd.s~~~ a, Eleeisi~a ·tba.t h.e b.eU~veJJ. 
t·~ 'li>,e Jait: 1\li:d J'u,rt. ~11. th:e ~sb ef ~ne· e'Vid.¢tl.¢e :he. b a.ble t.Q t4iJU~¢t •. 
•'li~ l:Lh a.eterm.~.nqn ~~ :(S.b!Ji:•·•s witt }>l''evj;il q~e·t alit ~the#•· 
'With biive~Ug~Uttti, the:JJfB'. b. A ·~t:t~t:sld~:r:a.'bl.y d{!fer:e~t •it~· 
ti'tlD.• li;,J!ftead .. (;Jf th~ belt~£· tl@;t. th.e ~wa~d will 'Q e a.:~~e,Pte.d~ the?te b 
i>nl}" th_~ .hope thaJ it will'!>~ •. nl! :~'#lt-4 that i~ ~'falfM~~d ·b in. th~ to~~ 
t;,:f, a ~b'U¢ ~~¢(),m.m~~4a~~~J· -.n;.i ~~t!h. ~! ~:1::1~ dtsp~"an;b l!~t~hl.s~ th~ 
~owe~· .q( ·~t~ d~·¢i~iG..Ji. )!.! either· ~tW beli~v~·s tS.tthe ~~(:(!)~~ll;.;" 
:U,ti~s. ~<> l),t)f ·~ft~~ • (islt~,U(;l)t to· th.e 1$s'\i'e:$· hi. 'th~: 4!EJP\lt.e;.· h.~ ma.Y ~e.­
.tulf~ t;Q::·~c¢·e:p.~ t.hem,. 
'the:re£!iJ;r~ .• t~~ :mem.'b·~t• ~t -~ hiY~stiaii,*hln bqqd a.~~ a.t-. 
~ya .fa.~ eel wl.Ut. ·W• ~'1ie,;sij;®~ Will :P·~th; ('li:s:p.ll.t~u.ts ~~~:e)>t th•~ e -~·e.,­
~~mme~datltiins •. a~beit ~el,u~~n~ly. ~,. wiU t.lte ~~¢o~¢ndatiQ"P~ :fe• 
•ldt :in Q~~ aid~ ¢l,:~;¢Ung ~ w~~k st'QJlP.~ge: l"~the"t' -~ t~ ~¢cept tite 
p:r9)>~$e:a ~at~tUlJJ. • 
. ln. tb,e :dtspu.t~• t~* ha.ve );.f.}.el!l;. ;en~b:le:d .in thia stlidy, ~~·e~ . 
. $f~tl:~ we:.re p:t:~;S:~H.t t.n ¢'~~••Cit the q.;uc~•~lo.n qt a¢:~e;pt~)Uity· to· ~-e &Ji 
tn: th~ ·cU,:a:pute ~1,'~i¢Ei A f!ue:~fitn ·~~ H');)~~~ :P.t'hiitti,le:~~ '\¥hi¢ll ~d:~ :c~:rn"' 
plt~·~iFd~~~~~ ·~~~e~~lY' ~~t. : 'iih.~' t'M..l!:d. ·fl~ wh~~& ·t1t¢' ~¢9:tl'lj)$.;~ibUl~ 
~f ;Jny~.atig~i~~ ·'Wi.~ a ~.~~ ~Q. .~t"l9ie: ~~'bili~t1,:~n, ~ll¢y l!l'i:a.'fl~ it 
n!l>.E¥e;s$~ lt!r~ ·the: ~V"e$tiga,~g .~~els 'tq m.-Q~ a. cho:Lce:J.·wJ!f~l):et" 
liitQppaga$~. A '¢h~$¢e ~t ~·it~~· one WQ~~(l~~ tb..e. de~lhn~~t .~£· tl:i~ Q~~. 
· l'lvi~aee. et.'fihe .t~;r,.:t,. $.it~Uon., ~e~~in ·t~ blvee,t~ga;ti~ 
4:~:t:it~g p.,~:ttit9~il ~f:4ep7f•$si~~ . . tn •·the· ,I.,:.Mi :.;r~l'-~ .t)P.',e~-t~g u~q~~· 
'Wag·~ ~;D.cl.J'~l.fal!f ~~~~· th~ h~·;~;~4.·l!'~~e».d.~d. ·W'l'),y :~, 16 ·~~t 'Wgge 
·~~:.e:, :a, :,Pir~viou• b'Q~~ lm~ :r·¢:~!J~~El.elithe·:t~~Y h~:tt~ weJak.·wlth. 
::(Q~ty..:·eiglit h()ur~ l'a.'Y-~lus. ~ ~~diti~Ji~·Y"'lf:a·e-~ti;~~ .• tn. Ui~·t9·5,2 ·;,tv~•l. 
:~~1l;ie · th~ Wct;g~ i~a'biii~a,t~-iJ~ a~a~~ ·eit<h~· ~~4. n~e -~1.7 ~- n.~t, ~'bt~· :tq. 
. ~;; 
' .th~ ·st~~l ~~~pam~s, :~li(hq,~~:h tit~· •~all'd EU;d, :fj9nld.~e-'1' w~t: ~-~ Jie·~'4'e:Q,. 
f,~ .JI¢itl¢ .~h~ d.ispu.t.~ fr9~ ~- n~1Q'l); vl:.Wp$,d.Ji~:t· 
'Th~- ES~¢().n~. ~i~ti~.n ~- lVh~r-e. th~ ls.$'~es. h.i ·th.~ !iJ,bp"l\te 
¢~~a.~ed,. a .~u.esti<Jxt of lit\a;slc ;fti:n.ei:pl~"' ~e .fan¢ ~¥ l;l~th .~t. the· pa:ttlt~·$; 
.~d. ·~he· ::t~¢:ql;Iiltten,da,Uqll.;$· ~de.; hy tb.e ~<la;:l:'·d v-ialat¢.<1. tlli• ]?:tl'ndple •· 
,, 
Wh~n ati ~-$.iie htv&'lve.s ~- Hl)~-.te J?'lthle;!ple:i'~ the. :p~tr '\lphol~g the prln"'-
~iple wtu. he ¢.%tr~~ly ~~lli.~t~t JQ: C3'fS~r{).tn~.~e. h:b ~.sitt~~. with ~the 
$-:~&14t ~hat an inv~st~ga.U~~-'l:loard tillds U ~~~em..ely ~i:tll~t~.l.t ~d.. many. 
· ·tbne;s .. im:pQ~!i:lbJe t~ ~~~tv~. :at a q~~t.f:)mi&h!g: .,p·b~tl:cynthat wiUnot. he. 
a vl~l~\~l~ri p{ ~he pt"ln~J>l~ 'b~~g, uphelcl. 
. ' 
AJj evi~~-e&~t ;We· ·¢~~ol~sJ.~j:~., t.here w~~.~ ~y ~~mpJes 
~i ·¢~s:~' "Wliel:'e a 'Q~¢.:p-'tin.~j,p~• WS,ii in:v~~v~d p-d :lp:y;~~:tlgati.Q)l faU~d. 
tQ :Jt~:~to.1vif the: itun1~. Til~ ~e.~e..r~ M~to:r:$ 4bp~te Q.i .1.,46.. s}l.w ,e. wu-rl~ 
'. 
T:b.~ :¢~mpa.P.y w,;,uld llQt ~gt·e:~ ~o ~he· l9 ... tf_a c-en~s. ~ee~J:ts(! the b~~.rd had 
se.~ t~t ~:rn:G>UI1t ~n. th~ .b.•J.• Qf a.bWty ·t~ p~y:~ ??·~·· ·tb:b ~).;'lte;ti;a,, th.e e1i)m.pa.~y 
~s. hJtt~,rl.y ~l'P(lU!e~. 
•t.<>}'f~g~.$ ~v~~ the· q1:1,e.et.'i<i>n. ·(;)£ ptfntri~1~. .~ th.~ ~·'~'' di~:p~t~. ·~~ ¢Q:m;,.. 
,panies hel.G. tt!l ~· p~$«ip].~ pf ~~tr.~but~~r p~n$-i~~s wh*i~ .tb.e 'Qpar~ ha.ti.. 
:r-~~~etid.~d. the nQn.· .. ·~~n~ibutQ.ry JE;etAt)d~ . 4 £~~ w~ek.. ·w~~ :S~<?P~iitf.ge 
·, .. •. 
'\VCt.J :fe:q~.d,rec:l t6 ¢:ans.~ ~h¢ ¢~-lf~e., ~-· ~eh~·e~t ~lit:tn, this l;l1\J .• tu~~· :In, 
·.· l'~~i th~ ques;tiQli. ·~lp~¢·iple :Qve~ 't:he unl:Gn. ·~~~P· tteE1l~~. ¢~~~d. the: 
W.Qrk $t~p~4ge tt> )~ pr¢ilQt,..~~4 fr':om: .J11lle 1th~ wh.e'A ~.ll. t~e ~(j)ney is .sues 
w•~·e· ·ee~ded; t~ l~Y :z.ath; :the da:y:t~e; str~~ e~aed •. ~.:thl;, di.s'u~e, 
·th~ brd\ta~yi!l! l!!t.r--.tegy rJ.llic~tt.ii).g i,t~eU u.~· a:J~ .. --.. dete~4.~t· ~r t).e ~l.ght l.tf 
~· W4:Ji~~';' llP.~' iQ. join. .a ~~Q:ti.)?lct¢!!,d. ~h;e: m~g~me:Q.t m ~. ;p~~tit~Ci)~ whe.~~ 
lt ~~~ld :Atlt :epmpit~rn!•e. 'the ba:u¢ wlthf>11t .~ppe~Jfing t& Y.i.Ql!itt~ .th p'l:~"" 
:tha;t C,Q.l"p~~~t.i~~ wa.s. -tlet~~nrl..n~d.. P:9t to;:ae:e;ept. .A. '¢Qtit1Ua:HC!»:n: ~! th~ 
wf:t:r'lt ·'iU~~·f.&IJ~ ~$ .S;vQid,~4 in. th.i" ·e~sce by ~he ~¢U~n ~t U1e W~g~· Sta;b,il.i"" 
:m..~n~U~ttiJ ~!.the. j,Uve.stiga.Ung p<lD.~l. 




inc·ampaij,\ility ·9! the. btve$*t~~U~n.. ~~t;;:eedur~e with-pi¢~ .~JnclWA.g+~ ~Qii:;.o 
~:Qia~ ~:v~s~ig~~i()n ha.e n.t;tt p1."Qven t~.b~ .. ~. if'!J~Y etf¢¢~i'Y~ .Q.~'ri¢~· $Q:~ -~ff/~ 
' 1 .• ' ,' I I'~ . ' ' 
~-~jvin,g lah~r tli$:p"Q:t~ .• wh.~i- Jj)d¢e ~d. -wa,,~~; ¢~1:1ti~l-. ... 1f~ :hi .. ~xi.sh~n.¢e; 
' t . .~ • • ~ • ' ' -; 
. ... 
. ,,· ' ' '\ . ' ' . 
>.. 1 I ! : 0 ' , , : I ', • ~ , I ! : , I I • 1 , 1 _" 
-~f~a;g~4· ~']: u they :aie. ¢.~~p~ili>le wlfh ~th.-!>~l!<tle.i~ ~~ n-~ :sta'biUty"j 
:/'I. 
' ' i ! ' 
~~y· ntai l'l~ be ~G¢~pt~)l~- to· ()a~; ?! th,e p!;tU~$; 
~thb e~~~lv;.f~• ~---· $iip_p~·~ted:by ~-·n:~IJotb¢# ~t 4l~uteJ• 
. . . 
T'b.e 1~43: wa:g~·~Qis~~te Pt ·~h:e: ::i\1\)li,;.,~~~i'attng ~.sjji9&:d. ~~~Jitj wa• aP-
' i; . . . ' . 
«tlit&.my:l,$ o£ wh~~~ th,e. :fnte'i·,~~"t.a~i~n r.;.t: w~&~ .p~Ucy ~y the: ;n~~"'tot" (bf 
"'! 
l5¢flln().m:i¢. ~~a'IJUiaa.tt~n ~\l·•ec:t th-e ~~¢(/j:m•en~t~o:n,..~ ~!sht cent . - ,pe,-r· 
I ' ' 
ht)U.i'j which :h.~ci. b~e~ ..-~eept~1;)1:e. to :pa.~ti~.s:~ t~ b•· ~h~p,g~!!l t9 fe.u;J: e:enta 
. . . 
' : I 
p~~ ~u.~ a..nd ;a• a ~~~~t ~Q· .e-~¢~t:• 11; ~~e~t~ett •t~lk~ ·l!J~t~ti~P- em. the 
:n;c~ .. dpn.*.ti ~a.U.!to..._~•·· 't~ •-t:ti~n .a.l·a~.lf~\~b·•d. the· ~m.e7il~n:¢,y b()-.·r.d b1: 
. . 
wh!~~ ·Wl!l,s ~t •c:¢¢pta.b1~ t~ ~h~,:e: "qtiif»~-..~ ~v~tt wi~ ~h.~ n~n .... !J~~~~:~y 
b~i:tlt.cb ~pt>hit~ci by 'th.~ .p~.e•I~~~ ~ ·th•. -~~4 .cUsJi?'Ul~ ~£ l946 ~- .th~ Etter~ 
• ' • • ~ 1 
.htrtm4.lS:uJi. ~o~paJ?.y a~ct ~e· ;m;e.at l?~~e't$ aJ~:l.\t.~ {)l ;t~t Jiatn~ Y.~•)t tke 
~fl~tttY(i!ll;~:~s QJ'·~e inv:es~~~.-.tlt~.l:l>aa:t:a~ •$ :pthn~:*Uy d.eter•hi~cl })y 
.. · . . ' ' '. 
the ¢~g.eJJ: :ma4.e, ~.the e~hlbtg ~ge lill.d. p't'i£~ .:PQ'U¢l.:e$. ~a;a~ JoJi,.. 
:¢1es hit4. .tQ· ~e .. co.n•-~4~~•'b1y :lr~~Jti:ed ~.e:t.Q~.e the 'h~•rda ¢Qtdd ~~ 
.. . . ~ ,. \ 
' .• 
p:t:~~ with a,. ~~~ •li).:<i p~t~~ ~~l;J~H z~t!~ p.~·flJP~~n'h · n~ W,;a;ge :S:t~bi,li.~, 
• -.· > 
~ti~n,..-~-~4,·:att~,l)t.~c:i .f.L~•t ·t~, ·~Jn<i ire~.~lt!X~J!n.•t~it tha.:t. w~m-4 *~' 
liolve 'fll~- · t1~par~t.e .. di$.P~~-•· A#~ ~1i fill)· :fit ~h~·-':p.i"~Q,s$d te~~• t4l tbe· · . 
' . ._ 
p~$*:)tf :tnve .• tilltti9n ·w~Ji!.· -..;,p.U•4-• ;.~1l'•·if"bre:e:t'l~· ~· wa;.ge; ,rd&~~lt:z--.Up .. · 
' . 
had tP" give· wa:r tQ -bh~- '~4~9tt¢e, ~.t p:r'.~htl "W1:lwlt. ;;t~~:p~g.~···· 
·~~ a;~ve ;~~~;rl¢~1!~· ·~li~'Y'~-stigatt.~J b~~:~d.$: p~~t.a ~~· ~~ . 
~aJ~tt · p"t..o'b.l~ J>f thi.fl lt\'t~ · ~11 ·ht~e.~v~tt~.l~n. · 'la'e$i,i.Us~:. '~.¢ · ~-e~~etl"' 
,~~!a.l'ii$· Q£: a . .in'V~•tigaU.~n ~-a.~a .a_~,e lrtg:t ·b~dinj, · t:&.~ b.~A<~ci mu.-t :~on'"' 
•ide# rtlie ~~atide.s ·JP:I.· -~~ ·~nt'i#e g~~~e.~tt'V~ &a;~ga.~g ·~~lat~{!)-"hiP• 
~~-~ ~~-~!e.~J will. QYa ~· ;~cl-q~e; .. liS,~. ·:¢';r#im1lt~ ~* :t'h~-· ~~~U~e lJa:r,.; 
~.$.' · t.tt'.tength ~{··.the ',f)~~~$;~.$ •. ··• la:r.~wl~4.g:e·· J!if' tlie lrl.t~t-•'tot!lin. ~'i'l.d. · 
hibfJ,~Uid~n :,~ti'ee: ~ :~ ·~4,e~-~~~:O..J. ·~E ~b.;~. ~-.¥1t:.~~t · $:q~%e~fii;z:t.S' 
.~ l'$B$~'b1~ wr>t-:k :a~PP:J?8l~, ~)l;'d; ~ven;,a"A, ~,ei~a~~· Q't ~~.t·~~ t\nal 
rtetUt'j~ll.t -w•~~: 'lle U -~~ ~"-·~~·g•ftqit p,t~4 . a~e. w~'lt~ ,Jiot ¢.s-ed~ 
:m,..~eU;~tion~! Jt.$' :qhi;~;£· .¢~n¢~:m ta t;~· ae.~ ~ ·fi!ji}·tt•·•t ··wttl\~'iii.t th.• ad'V7~t 
·~~ ~ W~t~. · .l!!l«lp~ak~ • ' W'he ~lu:'~t &:l ~ $l]t~e ~,; .i4bEl' ~~g a$ :3. ~~'gT: 
Q}); the bi¥~$t'ig$;t~~ p.~-n,1' 'be'¢~1ls.~ .a:J'« ~~P.~·e·$tJ.ntative~ f>f· f1lca• p:a;'blb:·, 
~h~y Will "J!)e; ~ou.¢~~n:ea ~:1\)t!)il~. the. aav~·)t-.~ ·~~~ca.~'ts: .·Q£ the p.:o·a•l.hl~ W9l;lt 
wlU. •:e- pr~()l~p;g~d .:ls&- he·e~•~' ft~:~t~*·• th~t mfl. ~~e ~P :¢~'D.Elit.ion. t'hl!} 
l'~·c.();m:m.en4itdr.tA..s :of th.~ "b'Qi!J"~-$. 
d~(s :o~· .t>~$.!ti'oliJ:• W~th, )~~•t l~J,~r~m:~geJ?aeJ~.t l.ss~s £a.i,l')lea$ a;D;q. 
-~~$:tl¢e. a.~e re.lative p,o);i"¢e.~~s ~~:-dnJ ':rt.~t~ie~.wf({e :t.if.'h.(~$'~. ~t :it ®~.s 
~an is :th~t ij()n¢e.-&i&ttS' ~y:h.a;v.e ~:be: ~.n:ade. #'~,$l w~ tb;e: tn~n;;.;b.e~$ 
P'a:~e.-~ ~t .Us prQ~~se.d. •i>tllti~tl. d:o•• n,:qt, ¢~)');.$tltt1~¢: • ·~~t~ea.:t f1ro_m t'~ 
-~.-ic pJ.t~~i~l~- t'~~- b: ,;:rtvQlved: ~,t' r~ eJ\Ught~ «meh. •14e on tl.i.•: m.ertt:IJ 
.. ~ f~~ ~~ ~~~., :ijt~ -~e~.t~iu;m:~.~tt b.et; .~de· a:S- ¢~ wh~~elt ·t!l.ro not 
. ~k ·•·t:19t>faS~l$ :qa,t.). h~ ~1~~~ated 'kPtl:»~ :._ l!J"tog~~- £~'J! tl\• ~~ev~tiQtt 
~~-~ tke· n~~d to ,~·~y·«a~ w~t:lt, :ff:tit:l~pa.~~.ll i.s ·'tt~~ ~.s ·p~~t. a.s. tn. ~~~~, 
·. ·in.ye.a~ipt1o»: -~a:n' 'be. u:11;e$1d wha""tJ lalrj)~ .. ~il,d, :xB.~(e.$~ J-~~~ly ;~.P·~:e. 
t;• -it~W ~:~~~~tt• a)l;~ ·t~, ·t-)4.~ £@.~ :fhe p~;ll~~dU;~e wtll .t..; : if ~£$ -..gx-e·e.~ 
· ()~~!¢i~l:.~~pp~rt .~il·~ti~llt~~:ein~().~ · 
. 'iCh~ ,£i'J1~l r~M:®. .f:¢t~ ·tA¢: .hleftemi.Y~li.&.s$. {)~ lnve.•tlg~~; 
.Vti,~ 1.~ ia ·blil~ !ail~e :Q~<t:\a~ :l;j~~~l•·· ;gf-'~k~ h®~l Cfov:~~=tn-:G~ ~ 
· &: hi4nn · 
. p. "' • . t' '' . ., 
. dtit! ~· . :.o, · · ·. · · :·. fnt•d :: u;t ~l,.""t ,.,,.._e m.i1y· . · &...-"'~' "'hat SJn -~~><:e;s.,:,; -;+:t.,. .,. ·. :nel· 
•.. t. ~ ~,$ ,PQ .. .-.- .. Q .. H.~.~. ,., _,o,. j>...:lY...:.., ,.,_. . .... · ~Y· •. •W.5~~- ~- . , 
. h.ttJ:.,tg. ~~~~Ute :~c¢~P~~ .~f,Jt~· J:'.;¢0~en~t!?ll::s·~l'l th;.~·d-e~¢e; 
.~0.~~ ·that 'th.e pul:lt;;_a d,:aUbt~ ~~- -~~~~ey ... ~£' ~4~ ~~~~Q.$·ed $~l'U,t,!QJ+• , ~' 
p,e~t~~ b.~ 1-~i,,s:ibJ.;t~ty .0:£' $U;~:e.!;Hs:.M·.1teJe.~tlb.~ ly ~~ ~f .. th~ dl~p~ta:11t·$· 
~\i.••· th:•. stt:at~.gy o£ e-ithe;r. ~ide .tp iL 4is)1)ti.:!i'~~:.·Whe):'J: .~eJ~etin,g 'thEJ,~~-
, .. 
:¢0~e.:a~t~ns Q£ .a.~;¢t-~:£fn:din,~ ~~l •.. ~f! P,~~· t~ .at~ck _th..~ .aw.a.~d 
~,$ ~fit q¥ ~flt~a1it~([.; vd~h th~ (1i)~J e¢J;!:v:e. ·~, w~k~•s ~~· de:$ti."~yi:ng 
~il,bli¢ ·¢0n_f.'~<l~:m;~~ ~ . ~ a~~ah;li~g *hls: •111-~<ltf,.-y;~... t~~~ :~~~~'dn:g ~£ -~U~~--~r -ht 
tliJ..~ Jp:;r:;m.. r:>f. ~4e. pr.~.ff~, 'half~ti~l- X~p~r ~·~)4Uq~~ ~v;~~tt~e:$,, ~~ ~gl!ily 
J?~¢~iil ~411~Cli-~~~n,t Qf#clab -~-es Jh.• :~~ .¢a~~-,; .~d. l'n~~~ :ee;r-t~· .. 
b~ ~~k~n:f<.>'l' ~i»~t~~- .. 'f'~t,; ,$hi.~~': .l.~J4rl •. ~hls ~$ ~.~ ·$;l'WAytJ-J,i'evll!.il~d. 
•$g~ ~~¥~t~~nW ~Jfl:¢.i.~l;e _ _h~Y':~. :t•.U§"W~4 th~ pJ-:in,pl:pl.e: ~!: p~Ut:1¢iil 
:~~di~¢y by e.i~~- .~tt~p~,#Lg· t~~ de])~e.¢.~te· ·.tlte .. ~tUng a :qt· :¢:~~t~#f;. _ 
·~~-d..s !;t~: ·m. j>e}¢~~t~ ·ct J.j,-~p~·eci ~t)l-uij;IDl, at ~~. 
;'• ··::c .' ; ~ f:h~ l.,4}..,~alJl'~a, ~~~ 0~.S)'~1;e: lt~~~· t}l,~ 1Uil~~,$.l):\J:'Q,;., 
an·!!tP:vi'e~·~.~~H~iE>Jt.'.'by t~~:J>~'r;~Q1t.f~·tpo~$.!b1~-t~·-Ul:~ 'b()}l;~dl'.s. 
: .:~~~t~ .-~l:.as la;c;.J.t ,~f: :¢~n:,(lcl~Jilq;~ .,m, ~~ · p:tQp~1l~d te~~ 
'The 194~ Dlesel ~as e . .li&w a. s~ laek ~f. Ji~ppollt. 4.ff;e~ 
' ' . . . . . " 
516. 
;ro.~d... b;oo_therh®d$ :ealled. '1.1!l6D.. p~·ea,lcl~nt a_ogaev~lt ~-a e~pte·~$:ect th.~i:r· 
dlssatiaf•etibn with the pJ'qp()tie'ti ~l!m•~ lJ.t. 'thi$ <:~(J~. th~ :unions '.had 
:no~ !J.ati.s!~u~-~QrYi> · ·~h~; o'bvl(,)11$. il#'ei"¢n~~ ~B- tha-t. 1u:*"the:t' c.on:e~s~tq;na 
bey()n4 thq•~ pt.~p9.seQ. ·t,y the· ent~rgejieyb:Qa:~d.· sho'!Il~ 'J.:u~ g.i~e:n .. N>etrcl• 
'With :~l;i.e ~e~nu;n¢~QatJQ~s 9f. ~IP.¢:~.,e:ney .'btia~d's ¢ontln:g;~d ·!;a ·th.~ l>ost-. 
-~*' :l:'~UrQad dbp\lte~.. trhl• l"c8-~ul~e.d (rfimihe deter~at{9l1 ®the 
c~nc.e•idon. wa., r.aad.~ !Jf an; ~i:ghtee-~ ~d 4n~ ;ba,U: ~l'nf h>;e~e~se ·~~ 
. . 
· ·}n. th~ .fa.~tr.,.~h*1ttt · w~~k. ~q'lite:a· el. th~· ~·e~~'tin:g 'tnd:11ms,. , 
t:he· ~~j:!l·e~ieli n.f:th~ ~'liie~g;en'O)f 'boa,l,"a· s\tsl'uti~' ~d th~· ·f'Ait~tl.~'ll,· ef :i· · · 
. 1. .... 
•1 ~uta .• t ¢e1".ta.bi r1iib'~li.d. ce.nte1;"$.· <iau.:e.:¢4 the ~te ·~u,;s:~ · · 
f::'h:,:·~Jigh ~·~ · :Stee:bnii.Ji t~ .P~p·t;l,.Se :v~~io.la:s .~~~t~:nd.s:e ;~le.m~~ts · 
· 'tlia.t: ·1:>'~¢ .Uttle \Qr .niQ ';J:·~;B·~$~~:ee l fi~ tll¢ ~~¢~·gen;¢y ~~:r4 te~ms• · 
·. ~h~ emergen~y 'b~ax.a.s. l'~t~d· p.,-(): par.t' in 'the· )~attlet.m.tmt ·Q( the$~ • · · 
. G,l;~utes ~ ' ·.Jnste1td~ att'~;Q,~n wa.s: 4~wn frJtm ·the ;;tr~~l't$.' (!)'$ :tlios:e: 
bQtid,$: t$. t'he·;eye~~- ·~~~ll:sp1ng m ·~~ )V}rlje ~~$~. 
· Thi~ :t!llmliti~n i!i'l' White l:t&~111e lnte"f,~'li'eu~:e: wttih th6 a.~ti;.< 
:fJf··l946:. · .JJ;i t~t .W.sp~~.· ~kt}'.;F'1~~:td:~nt li\ms~l,i·:m'a:de t;h p~;pQ1i!Jl\.e£ 
.. . . . 
:~l.pt~e~ ~a ~.11~ .~1£ ce11~• ~e~lul•:r a#til ·~e:n the· i:Ave;r::~f!ig'a.t*Ga b~~~-a 
'.e~~mg4, ~h~ t~¢t. :fh3.:t tl'4Lii·"a'$.'ti)~t·wcts .itt .~h!t~.·~th:.J?~s:t-.~r' wai(e 
· 4evel~pxn@.'ts 4n, •thet' i:n,~u.a~t~s. ·· ·~~ ~~~~~<:\ t~~::t,·e.d,: tr~•P~~ely· · · 
· th.e: p~evi:~u• ~~~"''""l>:?t~~e' p:~,ii;~ :that ·~11~-~ 'i.f11:r·waae ine~~~s·e·e: · ~£- ·~ 
·thu.ij .;t<:~d;e'%'e4.· !n:efle¢tUa1 ·.b;;. :~.s ·~-~te. ·' : · · · · · 
·l?lqjt~g· :the' ·~h~~~ p~ie«t:thait ~he ~'~:f)- Wa.g~ $'ta'bili~ftpn. 
· lf·~-8.;rf1 ~4, the' pa.~w~ ·q( ~Yfirr;J;igiJ.'tieu,. · othe~ ·lli.glliy pl~ceti ~~v~~ehta:l 
~i:fl~ial~ ~Q.t. ~nly 1ai:le·d t~ 'B'Of,;p-t;>'ltt t)t~ Teco~~nd.BitiiltrB' .~ ~~- 'b~r• 
ht¢ bfitte"1"'l'Y at'lt~:e.ked. th.~4~u:Jd~'C 't:~.tel:ltbe-rs, ·e.£ .~h,~· B~~d.~ 'lit th.!ii e:Q'U;r·ge.-
~·the iJte~l;. ·«U~l:lii'e; ·tli~~~e n'I:¢mlir.er·• we~ e. ae®~e'd 'by '~t6n.gi!eitl1fic:ltta.1 · 
;1, 
• (!);( lab~;; tm:ia~ ~;nd,. e:v$. :\')~ .~h,t.g: ~~J:'t!l,'lf~i.;.t :at!f~li~t't~il~' · ¢Jl!t·~,..,.,u.s~--
·"·. !Y,.I, ....... -~l' 
. . 
•~ld ha..~ 'b~:en whe.n. t.h,ey. w.~:r.·e p~~Q,·.-.ed..,W.,: ap,p•tm~t lr$: ~~ $tabili,.,; 
b~th..·~c:U' and ~~;pag~$~t wG,Uld ~P,f)~J!;,r ·t:~- ~die!!a~e:t~t ·tll~ lJlt:lr~l~~ -
·~~g th:e 1;eJe¢ti:ag :di.~:~~ .. $'e;~: frhe:.'~vet·s~. ·~it~·et~ m_plihll:¢ ~.P~U; . 
-~- ·ta~-i~~~ 'tl$t ~Al ¢1~-t "by:t~· a;d.v~¢~tei$. 'i'l e~l~~$:t!)~y·~ve.-st1--
-.¢~ . t ~U-enal miiip'Ut~a •. :~1 ~ C¢~yifta.Ui!:z:~ . .l?~~,U:¢ ts.,~~Qla.;. (;$.' ·the w;-we~ 
of pU:blie ~P~'f<)a hi. J~l~~cifi;¢' .lalir~t:' ~~~s· i~. Mt a($' p.Qt'~.nt a w~ap® 
-_·.I 
. 1. ·tti. :&lip't"~; ~ ~~pte~ ~;ea, ~· ~7'4 (C!Joh"ioi~- :1. $~~gr·~&·!im~ 
lUq:~~·d..:ID. V:a..£1 j:a;i$:e;tl th~. ~~~~·J.at ls!ftU:~· :In. '41~, .qti.~s.t;i;t!)~J.ng,~f ~~lie 
~~,m,)~',i!f ll~li.J~-ndn .A~~n .(llu~trtg tM ~Q~$~ eqm. ~n :~~1J:~'tie· at,rl~i'~'b~CJt 
i'iu.v~.e~~at~rm ~! _'t4~ _)lf·&J.e S~~~u~~~~l\·_;a:~i;li~<il.. . ~e · is:~~e' ~·~9,($:•, ~-~~~~ 
a Ja~~~1h~~ "Q/, 'MX". Aa~~». 'b.a.;d fQ,;rD).~-r~ly he•n a meta~.e:r· of the ~-Q'~~,Jlt 
J;,~*'~·Y~. -~-~ir.l,~ ... n .. l* •. ;~•·: $3~,, ~P:· c,R~T:pp •. 9.~a,.. 944. 
$tud.~ntit. pf P.9litl:ct$ }U;.v.e.l;lee~ a;.)ll~ t~.·a~te~:$fn« i~ •o~~· e~n¢fet~ .fo~~ 
. ''. . . •\ •' ., . :.q·, .,_ 
sea,~¢~.}~ ,:·~q~e.d t~ :d~~el"ts~jje ·t~e ~$we-r~ ·~ $~~h que:~lfpn$ .~s~ ~~ 
e.Qmp~fj·e: the pii.blie in .-. .la.'b(!),r (!,i,$;p1i\t.e 1 What :<;P.P.J•titllt.Etfi _p1Jl)l~e ttp~nl~n? 
: , .. ~ ; - ·- . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . ' : ' ' ,.. . . . . . ' ; ' . :' ' : . . .. 
J:tow ~4lo the vadQ"i.i.s: Ale-me:nh: Qf th;e pubU¢: at-rw~. ~at ~f#tr.'· apin#~n,.s upan 
' ' •• •. 1 • ' ' • ' • • - • • : ' • • ~ • 
:(~t;· ·these .g~o~.-.1 What d~g)te(} f/>£ :hiJ:~l':a.$'t cd;o. -~h'ey· ~e·~ ~);~:r-.:manage-. 
.m:ent p~obl.e:ms 1 ,JtQw h p1fbU~· bp;~~~a ~~lteii~sed wh.et~; $t#lc,es :a.n.d li1¢}(,,.,. 
Jt"~'~ liJ~nt~tive• 'iil~ lQ():k¢tl "tlp~li. :a.s v<:Jttes. ,~£ p1i~Ue' :~p-bt1l1>:n, m~at e"ei"cbe 
. ; 
t~e$ :r~.~p-~nsible. l~~ th.~ :&.p;p~intiD.eJlt :~t hl-vte.~ti.$at~g ptit~'dll $h~'li4~ J.'l.(l)t 
;a.:t~empt tg ~ir~¢~ve~t. ·th~.· dfe..etive: ~pe).":at~~ ,fif' ~he ,lny¢:sti.g~t~g :pt~·­
:t.e-s·. A'J:;vve· au, the-~ ;;tu;tb,~;i;d~a.. •'1114- ·~ll ~the"P' ~u:h)f¢' 't'~pr.~Setjta;thre~ .• 
• . '. • . ' ~ . I • •.' . . •, 
m.\i,~t not- enga;.ge ·~ th~ pr:a:¢H¢•e· f!'f vi<l1~tyhl.g -~h.e :tn~\te~.tl ~{ th~ ln,vesti-
• ·- ._. > • .,. 
gating pap,e,ts. .Ainy 4.is:~~ef!l:l.'ieat that the~e ~Y b' '\Vtth th;e :p't"op~~a~d 
... . ' ' - - . 
. ,s;aluti.on liiU.•t 'be J,t:ept on ali,: .mte)lige.ll.t level, Wld,r:eh m~~'D,S tlaa,t tlle· 
¢,;:1ti§• ~hould ~e a.s. i~~~ with ·th.~ ~nY elenae~t. S:~~~lUl.dtng fh,e 
' . . . . l ' 
·diaput~. afi ja.%e the. 1\Renlhe.tt·~ Iii! th,e ?.n,vestig~t~t:>~ p~n~l. 
,· . . ~ . 
i. :Pr9£es$e,r Sl!cht¢·r, . a,s ~a~l:,y :~s: 1.945-·, ca:ne,d ~tt~nt~(;):n.,; t~· 
.. .. ' 
tl;cl,$ need tat t'he ~~PPP~t Qf. h.tve fitfga;t~g• ~~~rd lfep(!)~*$ by tk~ pub:lic· aati 
gpve~ent -~fflcia:i:s: .l(~, -~~~te-.it · · 
· 'lthe:r~¢~~~- ¥T .~i$a,;~e~~~: ·p~~¢e~~ that i¢~~tl:l~a:tea (tQm; 
;p\ll$~~y :biv~stiption -'¢st· e~j't;ly th~ t .... ll~g I?Qttditi:G.n·~, i.i it' b k ·. ' . 
aftaln ~y·· ~~~1 ·d~gi~~ lf!! ~it~e$~ :all! .a: t:11~th~ f~~ ~~.s~lving ~b~~ dis:.;· 
:,u~~• · ~th~~t ·~t$:n•i~~e w~~k ~1ilp1»>-g~:s ~1"' vnthcl~t: f!leat~t)y~·$ t~~ee · ·c~i~ 
l~ii~:v~ h~~gaJn11i,g:. ~~$t, ~h~ p~~c:ea.¢r~ ~~st l>~: ~ ~~~pta~l~ t~r:m. · 
~i int~~v~n:ti~fi i~ ~li~ ,:~))1i.;$en~tfve• ~t ~~th lab~~ ~d kdu•ti:y ~ 
$~cep,d, Jh~ l'~~·ces.s: •h~Jll.ld,·b~ ~a::t~ngly ~l>l?l.ie~•: a;nd ~y t9 fiispJ:tt~a. 
; '·. ', :; .l : i ', . ' •. ' I. . I. ·: • . '. . - '·'. . . . ' 
thlit ~):'.~at~Il; stiveti·e and *aA.l'lY w~g.e$J?~~a mjliiTy tc:. th~: l1"!1.l>ltet.. 'l'hltfll. 
;~he· app.U¢~tto~ ~~· th.~ J>~~q~ • s Jht;)u~(jl be •• hid~l~it~ .;a,.s ~9a !lltbl:~ ;. .·s~ 
.that.~¢ pa~ti~~ tb. ~l,J.y ··p~;,;ji·~~. dt~~t¢ ~~ n~i b~ .;t:QJe:.:t~ .~nt~i:t~~a~~· 
~ . . •' ' . ' . ·. . . 
i.~$' tta.e. ·. Yt~ufth •. )~e m;aJnt~ti~ce .~rth~· stata~ <i~~, §}LQU;~,b~ w.~ci.t\ the 
,J9kt t:~-:p~n.•i.b'intr ~r th~ pi:~t~~- tq;. :th~ d!~put~: :~d ,1Jl$ul<l rt;~#..tY 
rtetth..e~ ~ena1tt~:s 'to~ it13 'ViE).~t~ ~~~f hl•tr~.e~t·•l f>( l'ot¢e.. · ~~~ th~ 
w~¢tif).~ Qi ~elzur~j; .t~it :!t-. ent€»:t~e-~t. ;ruth.; ~e; ·~~~s:tiga~:io~. 
,_ . .. - . . ' .. 
. . . 
,Puel.s ~P.~~ ~~de.J.~P1t ts.!bld ~4 ~e· itee tq. ~·¢¢~, ·t)ut Jt~¢O.~~:nda.ti~Jl•: 
~~t WID.: 'b~. ~e·¢~pt·~d by ~t~ ~id~~·~. S~~~ . ~h~ :Ptve~is~~i.&n ;,-e~~rte : 
•u~t b~ w~li. ~ul>li'tt$~tl pd m'Q:Jt t'e.e~l\re the ~;,~J.,llQ~.t· ~t ;pi:\UUe ·o#l¢lal:s 
~)td the ge~er~l. :p~bU~~ Wf.t~ :tb.ese · .c~~~Ui~n~Jp~evaUia.~~ a ,.a,ti~nal 
. - ~ . . . . . ' ' 
· ~r;qe~gency ptr&ce4~f: that; :ht~t:Jrp~:ra;tes. thfi uae ~.£ .e~~~~~A?-.r:yJn.vesti.i;· 
gati~!ll may :~Y~· .a we~~~~~bt~ ~~n,.~e f:or .sii~eel!lS• 
'~'li.A*i~~*· .~ b!li~ril. ··ot p~'b.li.¢. · SJ>~rite4 ~t~~ .~v!!S. sp~J.it. t;b'~;bid~r*]f~1"e tim,~ 
.i;rl,vestiga,~blg ~ dispute •:iicl :m~ing ~ ~e·¢9~~Jl.dai{Qtt, beth th:~· g~~±al 
·pu.'k't".;, ,.~_,3' th. e «d ..... ~-......... t ..:. ...... ·40 · .. ·1· s ··thmr. t · ~ • ' ~ ··t .. th. · ····· 
. ;'~."+""' .,.,~_ ... ~"'~'""'~·".......,.;""'U .. ·~ , .. ;f!G.: .. ~·s ···: _.: $J:\.~~.: y !JU#JlH!)+. · ... e.rfl'~ 
CJ»Diln.~tuia1il~ ·9£.1:b~a 'bQCA;td. ){ eith~r the pU)li¢ .nc,.:r· §;f>V:~e•t ~#t~!ab 
·~Ji. .~~~#t tQ: -~·:~~tird.~Jdly l~~'U,iai;' with tlte i.ntri.~~i~a ot,: ~ell tt!J 
¢.~elige· ·~ha f};ndh);g$ 9! the p.~;r~. lJp,th u:ni.Q~$. and. e:naploy~t'$ a,;.rre p~y­
:lag ~ ~~~kle~~ ~~~ w~~ th~ :t:~e)~e;t: ~h.~· itt;!.•J?l;)~en4a.t~~- ~· ~-ergency 
l;pa~(,{.-. 11 Su:nuU~l" Jr. an~t,¢~·. t.f$..t~i.lc~!it ~ci the .. Jl)ub).ic w~j'~es-t, lit, Tal~ 
J;,eyie~. (De¢., lf4St, :PI• ~.l~; Jn&. · · · · .· · -.-
~PENniX .A 
.- - ~ 
COMJ?AA!SON -OF lf'JNDlNGS 1-ViTll Tllf;)sE .MADE ON Tl!E! 
11\lDUSTR!AL DISPUT.ES JI!WESTlGAl'IOl'-'r AG'l' OF CANADA 
l;rl. .li)J.td~· te :<;om.ple:te' fhi.s ~dy o! 'fh:e' 'Q.-s~ Q}. investi,gati:C!)J4 it 
i:s neeessuy to· ~t~:~e h~ ~tlt~ §&'tle11tiid.:Ott.$ :mad~ ~ th,i;a: at:udy ·e&~ 
pa:te -wi-th ih~§:tt, fi'!Jlitnd. in ;$itl;di:e,s. ~t: ~; b;l«U:stJ;ia;l Disp~s ln,.ve·&otiga,ti&.n 
A.'et ·-ot Canada~ 'The fot:eig.n ¢Xl?-~:d:~nc;.e' .:9£ ~a i~ s..ele;¢.t.ed-.. llS't .Uy 
. . 
~·ea;use: of the ~~el~ti~}p •of ,Rel;l~a,"phiJ; :;neigh~r~h but also beea.us• of 
· ~- .m&;ny in;terrel~~h:t~" el ;!.~~~ .·and, tnQ1il$tey",~ Flurthel;';maorec~, ~­
p~!YJ,~jp~; of. fh.e. C~an.adiaa A~ .ha$: ''f)e·e.Il; in,~$%p(;)ra.te:d intO: i:h~ J;e-gislAtff!>:ll 
. 1 . . ' 
<it a n'l,ttl:lb~r ·9.f ;o:tl!C}r ·¢qun.'tde:Ef, ~- .o£ ·~ f:1'ta.te• -~ ~oloo:ado,. ttnd.,. in a 
2 
meas;ul,".e~ :&.f Wi'ehi,gaa .'fUid. Mbn;tcr,~ta,~ 
bt 190 7. tfut· Ind'il$tdal ]).l;sp~ec$ IJi.ve:.stis:1ll:ti:a:n Ac.t Qf CAlmda. 
w~s pa~1:led (f>% th.¢ piU;po.Se; -f:>f pre:v.e:nti'fl.g ¢:ritwf:1· :®; r.a:.'Jk~ .. and ~e~ 
ha'nS:p.oxta:ti~n ay.ste$$,. in ~tie ~~tUfty mdustde~ :ana in ceal ~g. 
'l:hi.s. Aet ~1!'$. it ill~gai. ttJ· a~~l~~ a 'svike, '~ ,a, lOckoo:tt i,tt ~ Jtb~· 
:hrd!mtrle:s, 1ll1tf1 ,a, .1:e.porl fi>tt th~ t:U:s)?1Lt~ h~ ~~11> :md¢ ·ny a })E)$:~d ~:f 
¢e.-~'cll.i~;tti;~ !iUid lnv~s:tigati«n;~ Mm;ploy~1i ana 43:Inl,)loyee:s are x~ed. 
io· .gW~ ·at least -. t'bhty day ntitj._~, ·o.f any in±emie.d er' d~si;red ®a:nge· 
··~eti:ng -,ccm:difl;(})'lt:J' of .exnp19~e.t with !r'~S:~~ t~l wag-es ·Q'l" ~u:rs .. 
If' th~ Url:ended AAange: ~~-~~~·:. .. P.t .tt. =alsp~te.F ~¢ ~s ·~uOc ':ln'\l&'t \le 
xrut:brl:•.dned and .8.c si:~ (!)X le~);;Qv.,t ;rx;ra:y .n~t be d~cla:rf!'d ·tmtfl ·the 
L }';Q<r towttrle.-s lte.S.i$iatj1:1;g ~lcJtg th~$'¢; line·s $e.e. the: Il!l±e:r-
naticuml. La:hor Oitlee,. <ConcU!ation and Ar'hitrafitm, of lnd:u.atrial Dls-
pute:sr. (1933) p •. 53:5 •. , . .. . 
a-~ Millis- ani( ~ntgqm~'l'Y~· o:p .. eit.~ ~, '783 •. 
d:lsP1J.~ ha;~ ~-.dealt wi.th. by ~e '1\WI•:r,'d 8.1%d ill~- ~opy e( tts re~¢t 
.d_elive:Jr~d t9 both the: ~mpl~y~~ .a:n~ ~loy¢~-a. ~l~et, tlnro11gk the 
. . l . ·. . . 
Del~ Mhd.~te":Jt ·~ Laho;r··f bt aJ>')jllybg: I.o~ ·~~ ll;ppoinbment of a hoard 
tll.~ $ide p:rep~:s'i'~:g the ~g;., ';1!alts:'t :m~~ the ·B<pPli~tio~ but only ~r 
all a-.XlilptS tQ· .'.tlege~~:te: ·ta~ dl$pld(lf ~e £a*l~d~. 
'The .A:~:t pr:ewd~'l!l ~'tifl!~ :ffi>~' *iati;c:u:rs<e A£cG-.rdhlg ~· th• 
penalv $~ns. ~m;pl.oye:ra. d;e:~larll!l!l ·a. l~~ :tn ¥iO'~tio~ Gf ~ .Aet 
··ar~ li,a;;ble *& .~· ~ :J:"'a'Il:ltng fr.G~ $100 t@· $1000 tor e-.dl :d,a.y ~~ its dltt&."'" 
tion:; .aad ~a,¢h f!DJ.plo~~ .~f.'· ii!~ildng iJ;:liab~ tfi~ ~ ,&:ne- :;r:an:gi{ng h'E>m $ltl 
.to $5e foJ.t ·~aa ·day ~ ~~· -~~'e!~ P~-.l~ h~:m. $50 i:e, $lee.a may he 
2 
im];kii$e.ci .. on pec.its::Qns' b.~tti:pg 02: ·~f.nrt•l!'a;$~g ·~ j:ll~gal. s:t:rike:.. 
A ~~pa:r•te 'boa'l'li ta: •eiabluh~u ~~~ ~ch q!s;pute~ With. ee,t:h. 
bo&l;d .co:ns[~;ting .o* t'b±e.e' :m:e~~rs a~tnted h:"f' th~ ~~~ of ab&"J:·~ 
The e:m.p~.ye.l,-1! ·~ ~l:o~ ea'¢h ~~ oQ :xne~:r :a-nd; the ·.twt:>: So• 
t:hos:~ ~Y ·apo~e 1W()tt the ~r-.n,.. t! ~'Y ~- 'lli.a:a'))l~ tG. ag~e~;;. the 
d11Lir~ 'i~ .~:p~l'nt~d. "by ·fh¢ Mim•te~r· 'et 4:bq:t~ ~Q. u· e.-tth~ ~ty 
-:fafl~ ·te' -,;~c~~•-d. a x-e:pret;ent&ti~: •. ·the ·~$~:1!· 1d:-m:~Jl ~Y appmnt 
:.rhe· 'bQal"d:Jh -t1ms te~t~~ft: hA.¥~t tlt~ J;)OW~$- <tif ·i~.; ·~'Q.~ te:. 
~stm:tw·G.n wt~s:&~:s'j' to· ~aU. fQ.lr ~.ec'(l~cl$ and tdhf!"¥' .da;ta. Q.d. te a:ci~~ ~y 
proe.ed~~ :th;at fh~y .~~ .ltt. ·~:$t D"t :fh••ib in p-.ra¢t{£~"' ;pree~ea -qmt~ 
in,fo~lly and mth th;~ ~~ ·tmtt ·tne: .di,$~s· 'Will :¢em~ tO' an agr-ee--
-.en~ C:QnCUie.ti'9.li b!: th".u ~J),llli.ttd w ·t}\~ ,a{~~" ;Qd when it $U¢.~e•d~., 
th~ ,a,g~ememt be.¢&:mt¢'$' ~ T~)?Q:rl o.f the: bQa,zl!l;.. Orilywlte~ eGneil~ti,O.n 
. . . . . 1 
~*1$ is. ~stig&;tio~ i;n$<tlt\lt~d' :a;ad ;fa~l. r.e~o~dcdi~ ~-d~ •. 
-~:$& ~eorn.n:tend,at!o-ns. ~:-· )let hi~$' qfi);l; ·tb,~ p&1,'ti~cS:,t; and if. ~eje:et­
.e~ -the ~~:s·. ,a.:re:- free t~ :;!!~~ bt .a w~~r:l~ slefpage .. ,. 
T~refa.re-~ 'by :~fi~nltio~ '~~ tate.nt, the· ~t~,~ A..¢f ba:d &~ 
e:me oliis ]>~~ ~~:$ ih,e ·1A:lW1'i¢a;fl,:_e;;~ :(-)f ~td:J.;,g~-ij~n .a,s a la$:t 
:;rtes~;rl. t:0·:pr:ev~tw~k-J!J:t<ttp~~ in lnd~e:~ -~~ly -.rela:te..d t~· )!'l'lhl{(<, 
welfa.r~., ln. p~¢Ue.., ... D;r~ Selelqn.a·a ~t'~fb'-rl~ -~ c:cm_tral ¢ol;~ has. be$ 
~ceiitl."d¢d. 1:()· ~;o~cl..lJ~ti~::n ~ thi:a ha:s. n~e~p:~y ~nd.e(t ta· :di.:taab:tl-sh tli~ 
2: 
~2'i'a.n¢e -~£ ~ :11'l.Ii¢ti~.n o£· ·bJ.ve.$-t!gaUo~ Al&:P:g Wi:th. thi;s, l(Mplm;:s:is 
·o.:a. C:<»neili;a'tia.il,. :p~ .. :Sdel~D1.&h Jji..l;s~: ,f,b$Et ih~ tll~ ta}'e~a'tto.:tt of, :the· JM.$.,-
F~ea At;,t ha:$ ll,Qt .ea:):'~i¢.d mtlt i~ ih~ -~~ittio.n: ~:! ·ate: ~c. bt th$. 
!a.'Cta ;t<~ to. .~pe·$fica; ~-trial •du;p~e.s:. 'The; re-~ri-$; e,t ·±'he ~l"d 
.ha'V'-e:: "«~uall'y ~e~ ol1ly hn¢.f ~e$ sl the p't~~'f!dU'r~ :fel~d -:Mid 
the :T~J»ults ·~l,lW'D¢'~- ~d: ao . &~d•l p;r:Q~c&i:.,~ lta:ve· ':be:~:n ma.d.e :fo:r 
' ~ 
tli~l.r wid~· told g~~r'.al dt&trthution;.c 'Xhi;$. stre:~S. :on; t,>~y is ef 
C.a$s~ e~b~te:Dt:-wfth the ·~-•l;> .. !Sil:$'- -~ .C;~~o~ .. 
·n11:s~ ;~ 1't8e ~f ~1\itlga'ttCJ>:Ili ,a,s~ ~ h~ -ap:plie.d it 1A thiSc 
.eGatry1 ~ :ttGt bcii; fixt~11Bl::Y:-e' :•x~r~ne¢ ~ C•nada:., :Qd ifih~to;re ~ 
$tudle$ tha't ~:e :~~ n:tB.d,¢·• tts ~e;l1¢e, ~e~ iih• -~~'c&' Aat 
.hav:e. ,e-~:n¢e;~d fhf~'n:>J:$.¢1~~· wi,:th ~ ove:r:all ~~•tm.n a~ t'b~ ket>;· 
wht,ch hu hil.d its ¢napha${s. pla.~~-d :p11't•a:rtty tiJ,n eo.-iliatiqn. .S~~ ~· 
a.. f~_,o.f i:h~ fi:nd~g$ th~it )lay~ 'been naad~ g~ ·of *•~~•t in: thel~ 
~~Ja-ti.~Qlll:P :t~ the ~o',llcl'US:i:9X@, .of: ·UtiJs study,. 
l,., Mlnt$ ~d ~J')l1ctg0J:titeJ:Y; :ap: •.. cU.-. J!4. 7&6 •. 
2,. Sele~ 'f;):P:· .cit.1 P:~ $ZO•., .. . .. 
3 •.. Ibid., , ... 3.Z.L. 
.AJt, a. :me~m;e .for the )lr~ev.entio.n. :$c( work . toppa.ge;s'1 the ·a{.-. 
.fiq.aJ. 'at~tiatic:s o~ the e~tene~ .o:( th¢: Ae:t we;,lild. fippe,ar ·fo, inclieate: 
·~ rer.na:J;ka:bly iSUCCe-.s.~ :t'~¢f)~d~. F'l'pm M;a.:r-~h z·z. 1907' to- ).4rch. 31, 
1940 tlle-re: 'W~:l1e 97 6. ~pplt¢G\tJ:al1S' ~d,e !at' :th:4!' appoblb:nent of 'b~Jir·ds 
and: Olll.y 41 o£ ·the·s•e ca'$~~ :re$1ltl~d ·;.n. ·work- s.teppag~:s ~th. 13 of th~s~ I .. . . 
'O::CC~Xfng in. 't}le :¢0til industry.. l'ht$· $'f!'e:mi:ngly ISucc:_-e,rssiul rec::,ord.: 
:n;J.:u:st 'h~ <l'1•H.fied. by ~t> e~ti~ns~ On~ i~; ~t. :tb,e. appli¢;at;;•n, .may~ 
:m,a,d~ mor~· a;$ :a matte~ c;;£ :foJ;~ i9.nd: without the·re :nE!:e:~~·sarUy b~:ing a: 
ge~uine: ~·e!J.;t t0 :atrfke.. 'rhe: eirl:he~" is. fb:e num.be.'r of :eases: 'Yi:he~e u-
le.g!ll ~tx{kes: a,r~ :carrl:~d. QiL witho:at m.a:~: appliieatian £~~ a bGar~ 
Th.¢ c.lilttc:ulty of :il~te:r.mining- ~0m. s~ti;.~tlc$; vich~the~ er net 
.~ legisht,tiv-~: a:e:t~ :su'Ch a.s the· (.:;.!!tnad!a:it '();ne·.: i·~ :re:spen:·slble ,l'(i)r ,~,rerting 
we~k riop~geJS. lie·s ·in, the· de~rm.ina~G;¢ ~f W.h:etk~.x- 0~ not f}t;e.J;{l \VQ1ild 
have h~~.n a WD:rk :Stoppage: lga,c;f :t;h~ bc>·~.d$; n~t be~n .~a..ila)je.., ln trlhe'r· 
w.ol"dS.1 'VD±b:g ~- .s.trl.ke: fer th~. ~pas~ '01: e:~niiriiplf:J;J't.g vrU:h a la-w t(). 
s:eC'Ult~ ;UJ.te~v~n«.on t~ o.n:~ thi:n:g~ -w:ldl~· VJ),ting to .a.~ with th.~ 
expecta.tl"On t!>f s·~~tng w,o.):k $s JU.l(l)'tlt~~ ~ :rhif!l po~ is p~ly oQrne 
G.\'lt 'by the· :!a¢t that ·ta ,a, l~rgtt n~ o$ eP-~a ·boalf.da .. ha:v~ ''b,ee'Jl; a.p-. 
:plied fc.>r· ·~ •t set up.. 0£ th~~ 3.@5 ;cas.~ii: 'that .a:,::au' l)etw:~~· l'ZS ~ci 
!940,, 'Wiil:dn ·the· act..pe: ·eflhe~ Ac.t~c ;ag~-.e:m~~ w&.~ :ac&tevel!l ial22 ca,se-$ 
z .. 
·m:thei>ut ev~ ~equi~ th~ .. appomtme:D.t ·ti).f ·~ bear::cL. 
$t)fhelt ,a.:spee:t ·:to· be· c~ru;:idered in ·d:et•.rmbrl:ng :tb~ e.ff~,e_ti:vre ... 
~·~ c.>£ tb:e: ,Aqt in the- preyenti:ail qf' work :stappa:g~s is the, n~l!' ef 
szs 
:eases whe;r~ the: .A.¢t has ~~. ignox~.d ~-r ~o~:nly ¥1\~lated.. Dr.;_ SelCI'~-. 
iJL hi.s s±uay ~de: tP' th• )Teal<' l~ :3£:.: l:ol!ind 'that ;ot ·6a:a· ~a,rds :aq>plied flit~ 
:Qllily 4<9 <ende.d in work st0-ppageos .... BGW:~"¢e~ .. a:g~t. thi$ £~~,. he 
fmm.ii that tlr~i'.'e· ha:d h~¢n :65'1· .s:tr'tke'S: in 'Vi.colati()n Q-t ~-A~ ?Ve~ th.~ 
.l 
:s~;m,~ :pell't(!)d. Coal•~ a~¢:cc;;unte..d i.o~· 3 5:3 ~;f 'i:he'Se •strike~ .lUlcil 
•shi:ppblg f(!j~ 7'5 .• 
ThiS' l$ge' num~r .(i)[ ·Yfol~tio~,s· :r,ats_e~ the -q;•sH0ll qf,' wht ha&. 
hap~.:ned to th.~ pe!nB.l~· PlrEW-lS~s;,~ ~f!i:Uallyi· ih~ adwclnis.~a:tc:n:.s 0.£ 1:k.~ 
Act :have· ~-~ la'Vii):k~d .the; ~ ]>:rprl$lr;m:,s, ·ami in: ~:nly ·.B< ·v•y r~w 
e:&ts~-s ha:ve ±hey ~ell. intpo-ate.d G:y· .otlut-rs:.. 'Ek.us,, tn., .. ~l.ty :cle.~ 
' . z -
ha:v:e been.~ ~aldfei;l:r~. 
,£a.~Uiti~'s ·of• fh.e A;¢ if; wr;mld 'btt 'J.lt~Uzed in: ~T $pe;ei-fi.c dt·~te: has. :r~sted 
~th the ~'ti'¢;JS; totne d{spnte·,.. liJl: ihis regard Dr~ ... :a .• ,lili •. Sq)l{Tli!B• ~o~ 
tb;at!; 
W.h~ Act ·j;s, •qrS;t :a-]>t ~ ~- i~k~<t in; c:lispu.tii:!~ ·b.!t 't:lt.l>•$e 
b'tdustd;es w~:e •c.o"li~:c..tt" l!a,~g.:ain.f!n:_g. ~. l>e-e~me: -~ ·e~~'hli'S'.h~Ei 
fa,ot, •.•• ~ (Jr~wev~:r} if e:ith'C!~ :$;fd~le:~l$ it$.eltbta -~ $'t~tegle .Pa$i-
ti~tt th~ the .0$.~;:;. 'E)'X if ±h.ec t~t·~~>S: ~~:tv.ed: a:~~ st thQ$~ 'With; whl~¢h 
flie I;$h1ie: b. g;~all}f s.~~i:b:e.tk::J' •fhiir. z~"$~~Gttv.e, ]iro.v!s;i;011:s wil1 
'he .olllttle -y~n:~ ·nP!fe:s:s :s·o~ oaf;text1.pt ·f~ ~d~ :to ~o.~e' the, ~­
'ti;~.s~ 'P~~de:~ _f():tf ~0lattijo.l!l; .... 3 
.In :o:tb.~ w~~ds: .. flx¢.· :r:M:s>pute$ Act -ha$lte~n :$U¢~e~s~ in Ga11a;da w~e 
~l . 
,calle~ttve h'Rrpinin:g }ia'$ 1()ng :Qe:en; ~n. <e:S~blili"hed p;t-1!1'¢tice in au 
in.dusb::y~ .. a:m!{ the. :tela.#on,s.h1p :i:$ ~~e. 
t.. B .. :M •. $-e-il~, .Law and Labo:r· Relatio:n-s,, (C~r.t:~ge·"'. 
Ma;ss", ~rv~ TilrniY. O:rad_. Sch,.. 4lfl3usj~~!?: Ac:hnn Ma.J;~.j. l~S6l~ 
S1:J:t:l\. ne~~ fltaa}e-s .. ;N'o .• l4, W• .$, ,,. 
2,., MiTU s. ~a ~ntg~~e:zy~ _op .• c:it., p. 7a9,., . . 
3~ lknjam-i'n M •. Sq'Jlii;r.e.:s, Oper.ati;on :of the_lndustrial Disputes 
lnvestigaHon Att of Cana:da~. (W~h;.. n;.:c.,.~ ll1tt@.11 ·()f La:bor Statistics., 
l9l8}, Bull. 2.33~ p ••. l38.., 
SZ6 
V:olun.-ta:rtsm,. Keyto Su.e.tes.s~ 
Wher:~· :a. n:m.tu11:~ cEYlleefl;ve.' ba:;r-igainl~ l!:e.ilatia:nship h~e; 
developed, th~e: is ::xno:r~ .likelUt.Oed that a .s.:pbi.l j;>f vellU!lta"rism will 
e.x:i$±,, :to the ~x:tent ~t -the pa.rtt,e:.$ a1'e :m:or~ w:tllittg to ~o~ept th~ 
e~~naive :l'o:::nn o! gove-rl'm;).~nta:I ~inte,nentian .e$11e:d #:1~ 'by the applie:&-
f:is.:n ~1' the b.ve:st..lpttc;:n. p;r,a~e:s:s,., The ~if!at~m~:nts ef othe:r· :inves:tig:,tQ:r:S 
a! the Cum:din ~:rJenc:re. ind:ie'at~· that th,e.: e..xplana;ti~.n t(;).~ the ji:ac:rce·$11 
~ujo~d 'by 'the: .A¢t has J)e-e-n the: pl.'es~~ee. ~f fQ:is $pl_l:i<t· af ~elunta:rlsm.. •.. 
$i:r Geo~ge AsJ~with, ¢hfcd ind.u&~{a1, .commt~sl;one.x C1lf 'GreAt 1~biitaoht ~ 
one: of ·'(b_e e«udiEtSt l:r:Lve.st}g.ate:t:s ai the C;a;n:adliUt ex,peri~e:"' poin.ted: ta 
. . 
~ pres.e.nc:.e :oi' the joint .ac¢l!ptilnt:e oi tfu!, gove.rl'lE!len:tal. inte~n.tion as 
.an in.:i;:po:r·tant elem.e'at.~ w:h,at •sue:..e:.e:$;$ h:a·s. ·he:e'it ~joye·d. by 1the: Act •. 
' ~-
Whe~e: ·tt (t'h.e l~>icsput~$ Actt} wa-s .k~ Cl;Q'Cepted a:s .a.. me:$t~ 
:of p;t-:~g dtspuf;e:s 'it~ W:().rke:d -~Jd:irltmely w:ell; bllt w.h~:re: i-ts. 
fn~odll.dien .ha:s been re·sented •. l;t .ha.s not :$'1%etE!~ed to. the., 'S'~ 
~ent. :m. $H,¢h li;~;'tte.:~· ·eii:$~~ w~e, by ·:tb,~· nn,PQ~sit:iQn. of penalticfs~ 
~&:Jfts 'h'a.ve· :been: mad~ to :e.nfc:>.~e:e th:e .Act tb:~ r.~'Sults. have :n.G~t be,ea 
s'atisfaeto~y.1 · . .. 
;or •. Sel~ .~ i.t.b•tt pail:lted t0· th~ need .lfi:lr' joint :ac<te'I)ta:n~~ ~£ ~· 
:p:r:a:ced\u'e, i! 'fha.t p'r.Qe~d.~e; {$> g:obxg t'Qi ·be: :$Ue;~e'li$Dd :in .reso~ la}il.&;r' 
disp•te:s:~ ll(e; sta:.tE!d7. "".4ttit:ade:s ot em..p.l.aye~' .and, :e.m:ploye:e plq an. i;m;-c 
parlant :role: in g.a~;rnmen± itnte'"'en.ti(;)Ji:, ...... ,. .A,$sent :ta· .a:n;y la;w is 
a 
essential to· its ul'tin;m.te su¢C:.e>~ in:. a d,ema~r;a.ty. "'" 
Stre-ss on A.c:eeptaliilitr ·p,f ~eeo~e-ndatio.n.s . 
'rhe- :e~~e: ,0£ the; C:tm:adta'Xl. Act «tlSQ jndl;ca;.te;s *hat ·fhe-
ad;mtntstrah!JlJtS, of ·the Aet h~y~ ken awa:r~· :t:1:ud p~opa.sal~ ~de by the· 
beards :n;);tt.St be ae:ce.ptal:>le to· the;· ;E>a:rti~s ;O·:r" at least a:cc:epta:ble· to ~ 
degree that :they we.uld. :aot ~nga:ge. bt It w:q~k :Si;'opp8:tge. to get th.e:m 
ch.a~ge.cil:,. ·On.e· sta:tisth:;al indieati!l\l:r:t of this: a.e~e.ptability :maa:y be. had in. 
the :f:t,gu:re that the recoxn:m;en:da:tle>n&. <;jf the.. 1;)oa1rd:s ~:r~~ :re:jeate.ci and a 
l 
work stoppage. i:nsti.tated in. e.nly 4l out .af ~76 boa:;rd$.. .An:oth.er statis:tie-
ra:fhe:r ·go:Gd l;':E!eo:J:"d. ·of J!inard:m1ty fha.t fh:e. trip:a)ttite b.ea:rclls aChiev~cil 0n 
their l"ep$'~t~ -:an.d: :t'1YC()nuinen.da-tio.n.:S6 0£ 567 ::t"eJ>o:rls. between, the yea:r;s. 
1'9'07 te. 1~3.5.~ 4'6 we~ Hn;"Artinu:>:us ~0: 31 hti :reservation$: ·QJ:i. only 
$:ome ;m.ha;b:r· )?Pia'ts,., :t:n. l79 :l!~ports~ ~:r 1e$:s th.tttt tw.~a fitths. fhe'l."e We-;r'e 
-~s~en_ting. ~'e~rts wi;th ih,e ·¢',m;p1&~e J;'~.pr.e$:enta'UV:e d.i$;s.en.~Yo!'tl bt 1G:5· 
. . . . & 
·cases: .and the- em.playe-r repJ:e!S~;ata'ti~ in. &~ ~~~ 
.Be.-s:ides. the: s~ti.Stl:¢~1 ffld~~~el f:h.e ·e.;arly cs:l:rffS..S 'by ·ftle 
adm;inis:tr.a:ta~:s. 0'U '~Qn:clU;aotio.m. J:ndi¢'a1:e;c1I. ~ .aw~ene:S'.s -~£ the n.;:}e:cl faw 
findlng ~c~~pta:b.le t-e.:rms,.. »r. $elekm:a'l\ rel:&t~$ 'CQJ):;G.ilia:tian tP· ,a~~pta, ... 
b.illty m th.e· io1.1~whtg ~cro~l-u-s.ion~ 
'.rh-e: clri:e£ 'value c0"1: eon~ili;atie:n:., ~:$ reve.al~d l>y (;.an;a.dian 
¢.xp¢':ri~n:ee seen::~,s ta He ·in. th~ .faet that it ~p;a'bl.~r$ tl\;0.s.e i'lll:te~~ 
·in, an. :in~tri<.L.l dt$)?'!:1.te t~ ta.ke a :Jr.e~li'sftq 'View. "Qf the sltu:&tio:n; a± -
'fufnd~ )l(;)t ~&Jlf:::d ·up®. tc;)- :m:ak~ :a, !illal de:o.b;io~ on tl'l:e.: ~is ·-~• 
abstract j'i!t.rif'C'e~ ~oJJ;~i;l:iatox~s .. e.an se~.k. in. ea,~h ~.cm,tro¥~sy tka:t 
s.l!fl:utl-~ which wtll l>e~'t· ~-es~Lv<!> "th~ a(l);mfll;ct 't:lnci.e.r '<le••i.~era:H0A. S 
n~ signi:fi,l?a:n.c:~ o;f th.~ ·~~adi~n E!~:J:'ien.¢~ a'$: it ,r.ela.te.s t~~ 
au awn s.~dy ~£ b.tv:'e:.stigation. 'Qnly s:up:pl~m.e:~t:a, -tw-~ c~nelu-s·'te-ns. that 
,h,a;V"~ alr~ady been .drawl1:o- One- i-.S the -hn~it"tCU'le~ :~t .a. ~lt o-:f 
1. MUlis .and Mo.ntgo1Xl~ry~, op •. ~it.~ p ... 7:sr~ 
Z:,._ ;s'" M.: •. S~1e.k:Pa:f;\'n-~· ;Law and Labor B,e:lafie:ns~ p,. 7 .• 
3. B. M..; S.elekm.an::, ]>ostponbig .Strike;s., p,~ 315 . ., 
52.8 
·vol:un.tarl:~ lia:s 'in d~ferminh>.g the: s:uc.<;;e~S: n! ;cQntpulsoxy jn,v~stig•iio;n,. 
'Xh.e: of:he:r i;:s fha.t the .tnve:;gtlg•:tion ~¢ls. a,s.,dgned the; .~uty .Q! ~ettling 
c:ri,tf,(:all:abo.'X' dtspu,te~, .m.li$t ctl.n,ee.:tn i:h~selves. 'with l'tes¢1Yi»g the: 
i:S:s~~s between th~ disputants. in $U¢h a 'Way tha.t th~ &.oh:rliQn is ~a.c.ce:pt.­
~ble· :f;o. the di.spu~ :rt.B;tlie~ ~to s-e.~k tQ Unpo#h! 'ter,ms, m ~ :nature 
o! ·c~t d'e'cl'$'iQns,. 
uw•n B 
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etrll<:e •. · · 
.ll's:ctle.s to Date (Jf 
1bll llisp\tt?·e A~tn.tment 
and Rspowt 
f.J0,., lfa~iantts ~1~/'-o 
.<f~mJ .... 




~ tt~• :i<>sitian 
~· h.!t· 1fk:. l7 i!ule~Y e~•~~~ 
nth sf)~ p.q ±n~: 
~ue ~i" .-mage $£ 
3l+; ~-- ·1.1r,. ]>lua 
~ Y~tL&a .&; ~•s 
ehal:lg•-··~ 
~;f'¢ra 
-·~ dUJ~,;-... ~~ flir ·1'at"ci · 
·iitq:hlts. ·~wei .rtJt· jif>¢ ~~· qJ.q. ' . 
S·ho'tlid be. JilO au:.. 
!'erentiu. 
}to hr· voJ!k 'ffk• ~~~~ in· ~-ff 
dth ·~"· .. ~ •. b ... 
.~w~tase._ ·plus· 'l'Uie!if 
.~l!)$3$il,;· p:t:iiS d¢tlibl,e 
· t~ ··:~r. bet .• · •e1! 
~ & llolidqs-. 
~.Q'd·' 
lt~t~enda:t;i$as 
J _. 40 wotk 'Wk. 
pJ.ti' l&; ;er hr. 
.bereQs ~vtrt:ble 
af'Hr· a Jars. • .. ~ .. 
!iq ~· .J.tQ nr... p$1" 
•·· a'b tilae & ,(Jtt$. 
W£·~ ·a.gst .• · '$don 
l1s ~ex --~oritcy 
·(Jf ~es ehan&es. 
~~.U.l.~:(m t>!: 
4!9 hr.. ·work :irk ~o 
be :i.elqett •. 
A; ~lfe~id .liJf 
4.S¢ per dar·• 
i._ as M. 




untan ~4 $'trike 
date set. Gn•t 
·."".· a" ... ad on ·• ;,;ar . ~- ~-- . . .~~·· ~~·,a,;}Je;. s.~J..,.. 
-t t;llt*11l1Y 
1rt.i.4a;·hhb. 
l.J~t; •tth .a..; 
~tlicmal s; ,J1)er 
h.:rf• hte~se 
signed to. Jat .• 
'Pu-ti•a ~4!' ll&iie "fl!!· 
t~ ~~at• ·· .Ap)rdn~t , · 
ai.i4 lf.ep~rt · lf:aion. G~Qlf.1 Yt$iti0fl · 
:a~. 
1t~~~ti0u 
8.l'!; Nati~ t:a: . 4/ll/~o 40 hl' .... "":S aar· ·Wk. 4<il' lUf:.· lfk.~ ~ 
Q~irs&. ·With 48 bra·· -,q- e.ha:.ttge .. in l>'W.&; 
$.l!JA6· &$. at. lio. 81 .• 
t~ marier~ 6/l~/'50 &. ~~ &. ~$ .hal4 l'avislsn •fl>f M!&s. 
tf!t· 9Yt~P~. 
8h,. Phteago 
. & m. btia~ 
la.t~& 
'.t~~ 







~_,. ·~(J.l$da '1/3/~CJ 
L~e;.:F~ 
n~.ae ... &. 8/r.l/!Jo 
)lroags®r~~ 
·a7. ~-~Iedf.l $ame $$. 




~ 1t!tl.e$ ·~llgs • 
·&. .$U .il\lt&rp're"' 
ta:t1Am$· .e.f ~s. 
;e.~. J(nr· a 
·t~lO, ~.n· 
ji:ql~ 'atiii,-1;. 
~~~; ..... .., 
get'··~· .• 
Pa:rti~ baa· :a~. 
tell.~a~~­
."~4-uru ot lT·~ 
~'bi<>t A~t·:• Re~om· 
~$41,;lx1$be 
~ ... 
ws~ her~•~ Gf ~ing· :n.ar!ng'- we;~~rN;$~ td · 
!!!~'¢ p.,r: tw:.•:i• • dfeJ:~ed 71¢ )tttr ~. 2t¢ pe~ :hr:,. ~eve 
tl'i~ ~~· . ·. . ·the 71¢ ac~.,t&d 
oa~e:.; .~. -$~id,:a ' as. u~~ iller.·: 
sh;J. in w~~a & ~$i · $lt §ltQr 
g0lJ.Qiti,0lis.~ · at~•-· 
















and; le;pol't V"~Gn 
8ja •. a::LeT.e"' Sa.tne :as Sla.lnlt. · 
land .€Jt~ve~"' u-•~i>ss,. · 
d~es. ech & 
l-Qftgshol"eill<ilJi · 
.aa. ~. ?/6/$o 
a~.& Qond.\1.$-
\~$ U/)/rJO 
(a·hg ~· ';l.Jt b$.$ie 3$ t'Ul•• 
1(Qmc~~lil.. tX'QJil. o~•s. 
22$ kts~ 'he 
na hr$ ". plll8 
3:3 nll.as~ iJhanps • 
J?~¢l*t (iXf ' 
. night~.s~ ))if;,.., 
fetmia1.•· ·lO; 
& :1$¢ & l"Ules 
.IQ~s:ea ... 
.~erit¥.11. gi{~ 
:~es .& Uselp'"' 
tins.. · 
~eriain · ra.les 
changes, -..large 
n•.-r · •Pf pq 





'; ·& 10.; per lm'·~ . 
ft ~Speetf!e •on-..· · 
··tract ~rodei~ 
tor o~b~Jr is·SUS~h 
' ' 
. Tha:h grl..e~ees' g~ . to 
.IIUJ · (>r ·arld.:tlr$.ti&1 · 
't.bat ·tbe '1bdt, be 
p·~$d o.n pq eld.ms, 




Aeeepted~ · ldth 
di$put.e~d rules 
to 'b$ $1ib;l~trb 
·o;t Mute ne~ ... 
'idatlon~: · · 
.~artit1.s fm.t.ered 
in\o, i'urbb$r, 
.negc;rbia;tiol$ · with 
~s:S:$:'ti@ee <'f 
}l .••• :s. & ~~-.... la$\t.· ~eat*ad. 
U'ni<>ns. rejected 
re•~tions. 
·.~ A11J .• 2;l9;'~ a· 
strike~· 4-te lllelt 
&u.11 _pQstponed · 






-· wtiP) ..... ~if. ,.,,., .. ._,. 
......... 
c....., •·ttl• ~ a.tt1e..a 
la~U.tJ •• .· 
PJ":t lituutt' 
• ...,.. tftt.ii• 
····~·-·· ,... .. :. 
,_.o.,..i\1._ ~ 
........ , ••t•ta•• at:M~ ,_.,.._ MtAltM.iliJ al.t 
.S. ·-.:torl.t!t d . ._,, .lmfi· *• 
~;., • -~ ... et 0\\k .. , • 
.cru~tlM tu :htt'~ a llplh. 
_.,k -~· ~ J:'IJ"" ~--"'" .......... .... t 
llda.... •. lttl' .. -·. ··~~ 
••••ttc "."'if ~- • vi~ .. - ltuil 
,-.-a, .r ll\llt4-''9 ., a.t~'fl 
' ,r ~ ··--~ ·--;· 
·•rt ~~ hptl~ a lOit. t~t:; U:~~ .~~· 
........ ., 







9? li :full)Jiatl 9/6/51 
(lE);, & (}~"!· 
d.U.~1H;lr'$: l0/3/!Jl 




& mtmil,.uD lldl$• 
&g$ l.bdt«S· fo'i: · · 
~ratil!).g :pG~$ o~ 
•l tlp to tftand;.; · 




!leli studfU"d · 
li.-1 ts . be sat.) 
S~ttle.msn-t 
tei'Jils 
Wg;; .:J:neretise of' t90 . Dm'lJaC B~-, M~~s· 
P"-lr ~Pl:dih,. , Gtt'$·Md, IJ7-~ PfT 
['M:b 'Golll~ll · ltejeo~d bf 
. dtfet' b~ aoo:~~d, l.Udo'lle Agree•lioi' 
me:nt: 'Aui1! l., 
l952j 1~·. 
pel' l¢• i.l!t•· 
$r'(UUf$ pl1l:~ 
ll).pl"it;h 'With -~~­
later ~l,.a'qa~ ·~ . 
~rtVartQm · -ta .Oot. 
l, 195'" l!fq~l t()' 
l~· par br.ii· plu• · 
etn~ala:"bo:r be•fitiJe 
18~ i~~Mfil in l~ i».ol;'ea.&• in.'basic !th$.t ~·arrier•·$ 
l!le.tii~ r.at$1J plus t-at~• witm e~<lala.t~ Wi• ?fbJr be 
li e,see.).a:tOZ', bam ·. · ~o•. =· ~ 175 ~ 11 a,ceep~d & i:n~ ··at 184, · :Pl'lle· es.eal . · ·• · · t.o <l~~ • · · (hr¥3~; o.f.frar 
J.i.o h:r,-i,.. work--wk;· With Yard;~ .Sen •.. Empl•· an agne~d to .by 





union-. 2 ~~y 
walkou't ()n n 




5/2l/.52 in · 




Uidan l?osi'ti"(:)n, G~ .l?o•ition :Soard 
· WQ.d Itepon · 
'91• . .l$.tion' • · ;. ll/15/51 
O~Tiere (ua~~ · .. 
~d •. Japm) ani! · 2/ll:t/.52 









Ulli0n ehop .li 
~Jheok--off' in· 
, liM ldt!L -. 
~~llld. · to ··11·• 
,tabl)r·. ~t~ · 
l'fg• ~:Gte~se.-· 
o£'16F hr-.. ti::ti!" 
gr.mma· ~eri'i~ ... 
'J.J+l tor .ste~ · · 
~k.J t34 J!Et~' ' 
.~th ~o~ flisht 
ite~vi~~- a.:tul 20 
r'ttle changes-•.. 
RE"f TO 1"UE AJll) UQEV::U.i'I<?lS 
· ltdt:ting w..ge 
ri\t&·S tUl.d. 6 
:tulo$ c}langsJ; 
' 
lU.g ~Qllr-' :Brotberh~Qcl~t Jqi}i)$1\lre·~· ;Wtr"me)l_.· ~r~~n,· 'C0XJ.dUQto:rs 
it ~&· n :u ·~· · tt ·· n 
l~l•A~:a lr$.'tto-.l aailf'O$..a Adj'Qistme.nt Board. 




'lud.Ol:l .b.ii>p' & 
olub<sk•of~ pro-
vi·si~ns a.ling 





p:"a ~n.croatie s 
.O,f: . 10*15.¢' ~-r-· -
~ l tligh'tf iU9r .. ·· 
·ttotl: :pet-$~1 
· .a.16 'ti!iRr ""'"'n i"'. ;...· ) . ~-- .~~- . ~
'orease.·· Rtlled 
· faToX"e.bl,y t>l'il 1~ 
wrt ait.o,($hgtr. · &. 
a.gfit.., · 'balanoe & 
tor .f2· et ~arrieJ"!$ •-
$ow:e~S.j 1,. l!bnei-t&il'laj J9oj,rd. iepart.Q:.:; }foe"· l•99 ad la-flway Panel :RepQ:r-ts (We.ah .• D~ C." 
. . lat.,· :Met\.• · .Bd.•) . 
!!. liim1:n;l))'~.pbed materl.a.l of J.Jl.B" · 
3 • Wati~ )($;db:t1on Board ~al RB»c:~rt.. 






~bel' ·of s;P'Ii;, 
cifi e cl.t't"i•·rt 
h~""· ·s.i,g,ne(l 
<t>neae. ilentl'$.cts • 
J.mliD.n D 
DlSW~S UtiUX;IJf<iJ ~ .., JUBtLl!JY BQ;UnS OJ llQUlRY 
~$·$ 'b~ 






:Pat~ .. 9f 
Applilinttiflu:it 
a:nd. Bepot"b$ 
Mal\'~, 5; '194S 
a.r.• l;i; l94fl 
V&y l.S ~· 1948 
lftd<I>A 






Xv·.i l5!! l~43 .fi?$fl pe~'lilt:,, 
ittel'ae.sa • 




Wtlifk $toppe.ge -~ ~-• l6 . .;,. )lay 11 # 1948 
J'Q .i~'l;!l!,C:~!~ BGQhl"'· , . 
J., . Ji~~~ ~'at"<~ ~~· ),~ 
crse.l -~~t~ · · 
&. tnaW )ta.,r, ~l,, l94.8 
tiion· ~d ~!I'aib~~•· ·ol!l'lild 
· ~ a.~n~· Qa bliri41Ul!g (!)£ · 
welf.:Z.e pl~ agreed to :U.i 










· ~;~Jt' P'~' w ~ plu~ 
. lt.Qdii"!~tl · s.iok. le•w 
bE&twfitir.; 
',·, 
· AtlS.1y%.e·t . 
,~ ...... ·Jitlill_·"··. ~·wao~;~,...·· 
.tl.pes ~· 
'b-e~ .Gt e .• : 
o£· ~.; & l'ffth 
tUi .. t·~ngs · :a:.t · 
oi;la~lf wor~t·•:• 
•i~ ine:rtaa.~~ 
9t 9i ~·~ }Wj 
~;rtie$ 1.;() 
the Diti)lute 
4•· Am• !el. 
&': T'l~ ~o, & 
Omit>.• Vlkr$• 
-u.n:ton. 0!.0 
5., . Shipping 
Ooq" of .A:blt:tn..,.. 
ti(,• Paei£ic·,. 
Gulf & &1-e"-11 




a~l O;P$:rat~e · 
anA mart 
7• ~~-b Oo!lil'b 
$hip~·~ 





~-~ 11~ 1948 
·~··· li. l948 
funt;· 19ii 1~48 
.ctune .elt; l~ 
TJl:don oompa,ny 
J>o$1 'bi on Po' i ti:on 
'301. :pe:r hT,. · No aff$r;. 
ud 50 ohe.rig., it 
i:n work l!'u1e·!h 
B~d. 
hport 




5i p$l" ~. n:Hiring 
&r elimination ltall ic?l*tuJ · 
pf hi~ Ptershad~ 
hall., fl.ll o'!Sb.erll· in 
J:l'roreaae in. 
ws• • eon:tri"" 
bu'bion 'bo We l.f'are flm.d. • . . . . -
ttot SJil$ai:t'if!J~.; · 
Je rellort . 
· · as ~r191!lt8nt 
.Amt~ rea.eb$.(ij 
50¢ Jer · .hr ~ . .. Fitaai lie port · · A.gk-teitlani! 
1:noree.sut:~ ..el..., .l'l:t()W$d am:p.lay.., had: '"elt 
fare · & pEin&i~n:. · •tr' s :f"!..iia.l. .o!f..,. %'$·ached 
pl&.n). vaca:oi on.s ,, £e 1:' 10~,, on !!l ome. 
ap,pliCAtion of · af the· 
~;~~:rtt•.:.on'"' 1tH!iU$B.. 
O'PJ?-'bb~&; •. · 
.~le'ttlel!ll!i-nt 
ferlll$ 
lo @e;!ll8t-al wg, tn•· 
oreue btt'b a ~l mo • 
o0ntra"t with .~ 
:pro-ve.d Yol'~ilg rule.s" 
l;p per hr·• t<ll lolag"'" 
sho:re:men. & -ve.r}'ing 
Jllat)Ull't$$ to Qth$rs!i. 
Reten.tic)n of hiring 
~11 pending oourt 
dee'isi.~ma on legality-. 
Wg~ ii!l.e:t'e. tl•OO pet' 
day with e:mplr;)YEJ~ 
•lfarQ eantri 'batio:n 
raised fl'om: lOt ta 
20¢ J;_ief' tal)..• 
Wg:~ ·;tnor. ot 13t per 
hr .. :-. ··we l.far€;1· pl$:Q; 
& 11Apr0il!Jq. va.~a.ti on 
b$,l,l.&ti'¥·· 
Wo~k Stopp&gEit li0w:mb~l" 10 .., No~. 17, 1948. afte~ lie~a~rship r•~ectea a.gl"EteJ!rl:rxb 






a<i :Si"tulnin~'l11i :feb~ 6. 19,50 
O&al ()p:r~·be>"rs· 
~ - ~b" 11, l950 
Ullion 
!'ositi<>n 
Wgj;. l~rea.a•, . 
Etlli)lle;ye~ e o~fl1~ . 
'bu.~ ons: to u 1:-. 
fare fund,, & 
a ~duoti.eii't:n 
·~lii clay. 
lf.fi tltt•r • . :Q()~·,.,. 
tH>ttgh.t eUmi~.,.. 
t:hn: of WJ!.Q:tt 
a hop,). nwilli:ng · 
it $-bl~tl 0~'-UEffJ".;·· 











lfg~· ilaere~ee of 
10lpe.t'' darJ 10~ 
per ton lM,r'e ·'for 
~lfare tund~- ·a~on 
.$bop oontinuea •. 
'fiill'k t\t~Qpp9-p'B•# $.e~.~~ 19 ""'; Joy,,_ ~~- 1~9.~ DeJ·Q• l~-~ ... _...1'0-bSI.l etQPp9.g$' h'b,!' 6 loic lfal'~ Oy lSJ5Q 
~d$r-l. 9our't' t(;)ua: ·ww a..nd John r.~ ~'if'bt nQiti gul~~ of ounteliipt•\ 
9·~ · <h>ppiir 
& no~~r•~-­
;Jt~us indu$"" 
t17 at :W.ns • 
liill & $m$1~ 
'lrer 'tkra;. 
(lnd.~) .. 
~ug-•. ~ol1 l~l 
$t'pt •. ~- l,~''l 
l'ti.Ore'asect · 





oattWfl0ib e£ . .;., 
f'tiHJ~i. W . Jttly 
1:;' 195).,, .. 
~ol!ltl.et ei-tcl.k:Et Acz'•$:ment 1Wi th 
~s a.cgrava• JreJI:fieeott Gopper 
'bing o~ltioal Pih··• laraest pre>-· 
sho:t-t~ tit d;ne•t- roa'lhea Au.g,. 
vital :a-.textia!tte: 31 .• : · 8f pE;t)l'' hr.·~~ 
ino-"is& &: esntr·'i.., 
buto)7 pension plan 
Fhelpa l).odge Jl Am. 
·amaHd.ng oo~ag&e• 
•n'b Sept•· 7.- Ena.• 
~onda Uo~per' O,o*. ~-
greeJrilnt $arly 
Hove•~"-~ 
$.C\'lr~' l . 'O'e 1$ i. Dept* ·of J;Ab(;):f':'. Dfaot~)'!nding :Board'S and Ji!cil&.l~•ds Gf 1l:J.qu.iry 194_5·.;.1951 
(Julf 8,~ 19!32) pp ··tn .... : i'J•' " 
APNliWlX E 






l,, 22 · l:eW'ol~.;.; li~t~~; P.T~ 191+5 
u.m Cos. & Oil tan. lEe, 1946 
Wkra • ll1t1, l1ni.on . 
aj Gener~l' 
lto'tor$. Oorp. & 
the Un.ite~ A:uto 
1fork$~s 




~l~ ·lfa..f~S. in~ 





us Q I'J Oln!OOX\48. tion$ 
Woio~ S-b,~p~@ :Nov~ .. @J, ... .-J&i.):"'; .. 1B~, 194Q .. 
~·~ G~yhouna.. 
Bus ;Li:ne • &r · 
As:sn. o£ Sil, & 
Jo'bor ~o!!!.~h 
Emp;l0!99iil$ 
4~ ·u. s, atae1 
@Ql'P• & lTni teQ.: 
~'beelwoP:lll;e:r,s 
ildon 
~¢!. 19! 1914;: 
. l!'Ei'b,. ·In·~· 1946 
:IDee.. 3lj 1945 
Fe-b-; 15 !' 1946 
l'lC wag$ in~ 
·ei:'EHl$e -~la ~];~~~ 
~ ~p.te,$ pl'!ls 
o~.i- Jli~rJ.e.t iii!'"" 
nes. · 
'· 
Oo. ~ol!~n.l• ~o13a.l inorlu.s·e ·ot 
ld thcb-awn wbe:ra. · l-4" alloea:t~~Ht b(tt"" 
strike bO(I.\:tl'e.d. ~~Xi wqe t'S.tfe.$ &, . 
oth&i'' m~•Y tssu.e:s. • 
Jav,. 11 l~ ... Ju." ~-" 19il6~ . 
. . 
.Report s'lil,ppQl"'tea · 
;F>ri1$ilietttial pl:'~ 











6,. :'Big 5 :tteat 
i?fiek$rs & 
paoldl~lbau:~;ui · 
1'/b'l • ·•t "' $..1:., 
7~ tlan..-f'er'"' 
r•()u$ 'lletca1s · 
. Ind.UStJ7 .&; 
:nne ,: Vill ai 
$l'R$.~tEt~ '\1bs .• 





& ;LQtt.gsh~~Mn · 
]Date of 
Ap~ill.'bmeti.t 
iU!~ . B.epotc'lt · . 
JIQI.. l~, 1$46 
Feb. laj 1946 
. ""an~- 17· . 1 ':"'1•• 4 ". ~- . ·. ~ -~ 
)feb~ 7t 1946 
~:z-·~; 00.;. l~6 




J;remium · ~Y' 
ftiY1" Sat, ... , a~. 
25# pEtl' hr. .a~*'led. to ·17ftt 




.'501 per .hr·~ . 
sliial,.~Jd to Ql,i 




B.oard . Set~lemen.t 
· JieoOlJ)iDj;n,d,a:tiollS Tel'lliS. 
14~ in•; 15% inerease. (l8jt llt~jeoted 
_ei"e~e ( oi-· . ])9.1." hr, ) · maih1;$n- . ·by ®.ion 
17.'1) & ti• . fU:ic• a£. l!lelnb$rshi p ~ Set'tle.ment 
~:ralized . 'bil!lla & ane-h61.1£ reached on 
.e'b:he.r cp£f$r.rh f(lr · SlULi, "'I• inorea.se 
of .16:¢ · pE!l' 
lJ.tt..-. moditie d. 






J,oo&;gt4Hi lfi th 





Work. S"'tl)ppap.$i. Af'h~t\91ll 5- eo~i~ua #t"'fi.t:J.g .ft'om .5 days tQ 5 mont-hS, 
Apr. 5.; 1946 
lfa)" ll~ ~ 
~5s{.p$:i" ~-~. a.. 
























13,¢' per hr ~ 
Work Stoppage at Revere Sugar Co. Apr. 14-June 
10. Pacific 
Gas & Electeic 
Co. & Utility 
1'Vkrs. Union 
May 9, 1946 
June 14, 1946 
30% scaled to 
20% increase 
for both nphysi-
cal & ·clerical 
wkrs.n 
Work Stoppage averted. 
11. ·western July 11, 1946 
Union & Telegraph 'Wkrs. 
AFL Aug. 29 s 1946 . 
l . 18·2':¢ per hr • 
increase. 
Work Stoppage averted. 
12. Western July 11, 1946 25 ,¢' per hr ., 
Union & Com- plus 14.¢ in-
munication v'Vkrs. Sept. 1, 1946 crease to em-
CIO ployees denied 
wg. increase in 
19LJ4 
13. Mi1wa'tikee Aug. 7, 1946 Wg. adjustments Gas & Light Co. 
& Chemical Wkrs. Sept. 14, 1946 for 42 employees 
CIO plus premium pay & liberalized va-
cations for all. 









Uo report as 
agreement re-
. ached except 




cal wkrs. & not 
more than IS~~ 
to physical 
wkrs. 












15,¢' per hr. 
Revere Sugar 
Co. Se·ct1e-
ment ~?f 20~ 
per hr. 











tions. for 20 






OopP~Jr Oo •. -·" 
:Srothe:th:E;Qd fit 
:F"4.J:"etne1'1 
16. $te"1 !n,• 
dust.rr & ste~t"' 
wst'b~$' Vnie" 
.. 
DaU.s of ~-Xi~~ :B:¢~~ 







6# ~)!' }¢~ 
'\'fcr;k a-to;ppt8'- !~rte(-.. .. 
.~b"' a»' 1~ t4~-~ P*ll'· aa1 
~:r--..1f~ tor 
A~ .• ~~6, a~' e:ngt~,e~ ~o 
e q~l:t:•• t"&;be• 
o:f;he:-· · .ts~cQtt~· 
.ot q:~,. · 
llii>r~ ~~~ge ~t. ~' l~ ·~·Fe~~ 4J 1~9 
l:bt'~~$4if ttJt . • 
t'i~71 per a..r. 
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Gov6r.ll'l1lfa1lt Frlnting Ofi'io e., lBB'2c. 
u. s .• 59th Oongreslll, lst. Ses.siol3,:•: Rouse Committee on :Sdoo$.tion and 
Labor.-: Proposed Compuls·o.ry In.vo.atic-..p.tl.c:m Aet. Hearings on 
Bli 9491.. . Wasbingto:r:rt Gowr.mnant :&i:n§ing Offiee ,;. 1.9Q4. 
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U .. s. 6oth C-ongress;_, at SessiOlll!' House OSIII!l1t'bee on; :Cntel.."'sta.'te and. 
Fore-ign CotlllllSree .•.. · .A::·P.r-~oaod Oop:tpulaoz<y :tp.Vo£r~ign.JG1on. Aat •. 
:S:ou" llep~rt. c.a Bl !~ ~ t:J' ~· Fe'b~ 311 i908. v:a.sli"!n.gtonJ GO'iTel.'.nment 
J?.rintblg: Qffiee 1 1908" 
u •. s, •. 64th Csngress., lst Ses~i~. Se.nate OGmimitte:e. on Interstate 
OoJI):!Di)~-ee·... liearings on too ~hreateno<l S-tril."e in tha Rlll.lroo.d 
lndus'b.tty~ seno..tf3 Document No. 549~· v:aahingtont Governmoxtt 
Prlii'tfiii · Offiee • 1916. 
U-. s. 69th Congr,ess:, lst Sea ..s.ien. Korun~ .eQIID9i~e. 013. ~s-ta.ta and 
10l"e:iga Catlllb!a:t'Ge... Th,e Ra.il-oo.y I.nb:OI" Act.. kaxoil'i1ga en Jill 7l80 •. 
lllahingtaxu ~~n,t; Printing ru·.f:tce., 1926. . 
· u. s .• 19th ~ss, 2nd S•ssi:~n... Sea~. (fenmai~er on l£dueaidon. and. 
Labo-r. !Abor Jrtl.et. ... Finding DoB.J:<ds Act. lii.&arl.np on $ 1661 .. 
~ r.. n::s.ahfngtont Go\r;;=)l,"lllilGD,t. Printing Of:ti.ee;,· 1946.-. 
·U •. s ... 8oth.~e>&S:•: 2nd Sefs':sion. Se:na.:te &ubecmlllli:t::t.eS: &£the t:omrnitt.e. 
an Labor- and h.blie lJelfa:ra •. ~eax-ines on Raillroacl Ituloa and. -ca.~ 
Di.spu.tes .• 11ashingt;ant Gcrvermnon'b Panting o.r;clee.~ l94B. 
U.· s •• 8ls'b Congt"~a,. end Se-ssion.. SubeOJJ!Init:tiEJe. of t.JIJS, COlDBlitt$$ on 
Labor and Publi~ W.l~e, .. Senate.., Ra.il'WB.y !Abel!" Act Amendmn:ts,.. 
!res.ritl.gs. on s. 3463. WUb.i):l.gton.~ Goverlll:ll3nii · .Priliting od.'iea » 19:51e: 
Uio Se:· 82lad CGp<e&s,.,. lS't SeSsiOlil. .. , . Rouse' Su.bommtd.~ti of the C~!l!l!rid:tt .. 
on Bdu«&idatiL ~ L$.b~:x-. · DiaputEf, Funoti.t:mS cf Rage ·Stabilization 
Board.,· ~ en x.x. '+13.- ":.tashin~tonl' GoWr'l'll:Wil£ l?'l'inting OtH.-... lfi.l.~, 
u •. S. 82D:d C<mgre e.a.. let. Sess.iol'lt. Senate- Subc.ODJII!itte:e OXL Lab~ and 
L!Lbor-){ana&&ment Rela.t.1:en6. .R~Sporl on Fo.otoi>tr in Su.eee:s:sful 
Collective Bo..rgmning. Waalunglioxu· Government P.:rmting O.ff'ic.<J~. 1951.· 
U. S •. 82nd. OO~&ts_, lri1 IEH~Sion. S~:raate C·QDmd:trt&e 'Ott Lab~r find )?nblie 
i7elfar&. 1Iea.ringa ;an :ta.bor Dispute bst-.oe.n .Bailroad Carriers: &ncl. 
FotU" mra.JM! !i~oad:. BrothetrhoOdS. uashlngton-t Go:ver.r:nnent ' 
Print g . <Je., 9 2 •. 
u. s. 82nd 'Congres.a, 2nd Se-ssi.on.. S:ena.te Su'Seoundittb&e. •on Labor and 
La.bor~t Rslat:l,Gl\l.S. r:a.ga Stabili.z.a.-tion Board Rec~ndat:lons 
in Steal D1$pUt.e. Staff .Report, Sonata :Ooo~nt No •. 122. · \'J:r.ahingto:a.t 
Govo:rn.men.-h Printing Mtica, 1952. 
tJ. s. 82nd <l~ss~ 2nd Sbs.sion. Rouse: Ommd:ttee qn :&d.uoa.ti.en and. 
!AbO%".. Investigation of the Via@ Stabili£ation noo..x-d. He1U"inga 
an lt. ~e.. 53 2. t':ashiXJgton:• Govermoon'b Priliting Of't''I'~,. 1953· 
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------.· Invos:t:lgo..t:i.on o£' tho. f;ag-G Stnbili~at.:ton JJoa.:t'(!• House Repol."i> 
10, 2190 on H. Ros. 532. . \'la.silingtoxH· Gaw.rnmoiit i?i!hting Of.t'iee:j 19.52~ 
u.. S • · 82nd Conf;t'ess 11 2nd. Se·ssien.. &ene.-te C-Gl!lld.ttee ~ll .Laber and. l\lblie 
W$l:f'a.re. rJ'a:hi
4
oXlAl_a:nd Em::>r:r;eney LnbDl." Disputes.. Sel:l~te _.Rep.Ql"t. 
No, '207~ on 82999.. . Trooh.ing~on~. Gove:r-noon:~ ·.Printing Qti'iee;; 1952•· 
Uo.: s •. 83rd Congz"e.s.$ .. ~s-t: Se.ssi(!ul.,.. Sell«.te ~I8mitt.e on !..&.'bot" e.nd hblie 
We l.t'e;re ~- · Hearings on i'aft:•llar·hloy Ro'"it.l.si®.S •· 'AashiXlgtoxu, 
Gcrvermram:t ;tTin."d.ng O.t'i':i. -ce • l953• 
iotU-d of aqtdry- li&port-. lAbor Dispute: at Ottk Eid~ t7a-tionnl Laboratory • 
.Re)?Ort :lo •. 1., )(arok 15,. 194fj. RepOl"'t: lfo •. 2,~~o 1.'!I.ay m.~ 194'il •. u. s •. 
8oth Cl!>XI.grflS$ • 2nd Ses.s1on;a liolaU D~~ 10 .•. 7'26. 'Ills bin&~: 
Go-v&rnzrent P.rintililg Office, 19148. 
Board ~ ~ Re:p~.. lAbor l)isput<;Js Invol1Ting the rion-For.!'-oUS: 
in~ • was~J: Gowrnuoil£ iHnting o.t·:rioo!/" Nw. 151F l95l.· 
:a-rd of Inquiry lifl~· ~e lAbor Dis Ind.Wttl:7• ~br-aaq 1.,.; . . -.,~9~~_,.._.:::'--'l--~-.._..,.......;_---.,._,.;.. _ __.. ..... 
~rgeno.y Board Be~t. !ai"taiJi W$St\'tl'l1 ltailr-oalil$ and_ ths· Broi1herhoode 
o£ 'b'a.i.nmrtn and Oonduotora .. , 1Yashington.• u •. · s •- Board 'Q.:f !J.odi.tl"<;ion ... 
IJet.obe:r 24, l92B • 
Emsre;enay- Board R.0port:• Iranse.a {:ity ,. ITo2doo and Ori.sn't .lW• una: 
Broth.erhood o£ Locom.o'Siw En3inoex-.s:~ ot,. a!.. 1;:;ashiiigto:n1· 
ifi"~SJO J3oard Ot' [{~Sdiat;l,on ~h ®-. 19}2. 
Em&xg,.ncy noo.ra Report., ta. Arl.c;. a:nd. To:R:a.s "'·' o.nci Big Four Drotherhaods; 
Ra:tlwo.y Emplo:yoes Dep .... · 1:L• ot a .. \'l'!lslungto:t.: U.,. s... Board o 
["ediation., .t:ar6h 29., 1932~ 
:ftln8rge:nc;y :Soard; .Repe:.t-t. La .• .Ark. tm.d X~xna By. _and Bit;. Four Bro-therhood$. 
'Washixtgflet, rr.s. :Soard o;f .Eodintion.~ Octo'b~r 24,;c 19503 .. 
Emergen.tJ7 :soa.ra Re:~. Itanao.Q, City, Soutl:!ei'\n1, et al. and Big Fomr 
Brotberhoods... 'WashingtonJ· u. ~ •. ijOO.l"d ot' l1Qdlatio:zt.,. July 12~ l933. 
EJilerg~tnoy Bo&.:rd Rep<>l"t..: La. il.rk .. a:r.tci Texaa Ry. and Big Four Brcr'clierhocds:., 
Washington:: u. S.: B®rd of l!bdta:tlon:~. Aug. 26:~ l9j;. · 
~:noy Board Repo~.. litobi~e -&Uld Ohio· Railroad Oo •. and. licm-
Operatinr; Unions. W&shfiigton;. U. ~h Board o:t.' t.C:$di:a'ti~ Dee,,. 9c6. 193.3 • 
Emergency :Boa;rd Report-s,. Diapu:te Case Nu.tibers l through 99• 
'Was~ liational Mediation Boar'd.. l-93!1 - 1952• 
Il1dus'try ¥&mber$· Dissenting l!iJp:.ori.,. ;The. United States Smel·oing:. Ref'1nh:tg 
:ax.t.d Ellning G bee, Dis put~,. Cas.$ :lo.-. D-;J: .... u. . rtashiii~on- Wage 
Sto.biUza.t:ion Bo!ll."d, ri.ay 2.1*, l952t 
Oil Fane], X.mber:s.. .R0pol""t and Rer;;01!UllO:ndations to the Secret?!¥ of 
Ia.bor,. wa.sM.ngt'oxu. u ... s., Dept. of I.ab9r" an.. 12.,; 1946• 
(llliliiographe.ii) . 
l'fLnel Report. The Dougle..so Ai:rcro..re Cm.n: y~, !ric. !;Uld Ue A •. w •• CIO and 
United .A.ireraivc. 1'.'0: ors ot• Al:ll.; Caso lio~ n-7-c.. "t";a.~hing; Ol'U. \';ago 
1$ta'6illie:t.:i.on :a~rd.- uw. l95L 
. . 
l?an$'1 Roport.. Tho f<l:-igb:b Aorona:crtion.l Division snd Unitod .Antonobile· .•. 
Aircraft n.:Ud 4¢cu:t':'Gura1 liii'llGl!J!;lni ·uor!..~rs of .An. CI~., Case . 
IJo. D--8-c.. V:aahinghont 17,b..gD Stabilizntion Board: •. Jatt. 31~ 1952,. 
ra:ns1 Reperb.- Various DiV'laion:. of Borg Wamar Corporation e:nd the 
United Auto, Tiorkers trnioPn QIQ. Case lfo. n-6...0. lfashi:ngt:OtLt 
wage stab1l:t~:ett..iQn :a:aa~d~ ~-· 1951 •. 
~1 Report. The St0e l Di.s pu'W • Case !la,. D-lB ... c. Washi:a.gtont 
Wa.p:~ Stabi.Jl.zt:.\tion. BeaM~ ~r<U1. 13 •· 1952- · 
Rail. way Labear Panel ·~· tra:hiont s O.arriera and Non-Opora'hinr; 
Jre~m.ds:-.. lras~r l:P.tiono.i Psd:i.o:tion lloal"d,. ttay 29 .. 194:2. 
Report 0£ lae'tl,.Find1ng Joard. lhcific: Coaat. Lo:nttshore Dis~a~ 
l"tas:bington~ u. s ... , Dep$rt!oon'li of lAbors Uay 13.~ 1946·· {iiiirnsograp}wd.) .• 
:a. t'Iil't.'aukee Go.s Light Company Dispttt-e,. W&.sbingtQnJ tr .•. S.-
---..5"'"". -pt-.-. ,..-. 1ilf LabOJ>, Sopt.. lLh 1946. (ndmogra~cl} · 
-___,==-...,... .... • :Pa.eifio !k'.s. and FJlaefutiLo Compll.ny Di.epute.. washington• 
u. S .•. Department of !Abor_. June 14.. I946.. (mi.Ii1oogrApherd) 
Report. o.f h~side;ntts Fao-t-n.nding Board,. nl& Ge::n$ra.1 KotQJ":s Case. 
washi.ngbt>n:a; u. s. .D$~nt of UlbOX'• January 16 8. !946:., 
Report; to JT&siMnt. ;tAbor Diapu.W: in Do.sio. Stoel tnduaiiey"' 
Wa.sl'J.Ulgt:onr GovarllE'.snt. Printing OfTicG. 1. 1949. 
Wage S.tabllizai;ion :Soard·· Report and RoeolDI!IDn_d.ationn in tlte t'atto~ of 
the steel ln.dus~ Dispute. . 1\."as·hiilgtonJ 1\b.ge Sta'bi!iz~oion Beard •. 
Aitireh 20 .. 1952. 
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.. __ ,J~:t .of Fol;l;bi~l EQP!J.O~• {a.~$);.: p~i!· lJil~..-l_oJ . 
~y,; ·.x~: 'l(i: ~ge :p~jj~y·tn1a;--~t-.··~ola•_r>'t ~~-t...-:Ffn4tug 'B.~d$·~" 
. n~tb:l.Y' lAbcir, lieV!e~~ {AJ]ril~J.~) •. , . 
Fisher_. c.. 0." n~he Jiirw Railroad ,Ls.bo,t:"' .ACJ't~ll. Alllex-iaan.. E<t<mOlde Be'Vie.w11 ()(arch;. 1927) s pa?S. - · · · · · · · 
:F.orsyt1t;, John S.;. · "~e Settli!Jll$:O:b · cf C-ontract liogotia.tiott. Msput\;s: ,..j 
Lo.w nnd c®tom: l:Toble!ila;; labOJt Dis :be S<.tttle.mant,., · 
llnke- Univer~~-~Y' SehQ:Ol. oz ~v pu l ea" ·onj 6p!"1ngd, l 1)~ 
11!nte:rvi~ ld th Ju~. SamuE~l .I Reen~tnman,.. N.ttib&r of the 1949 Ste~). 
Industry B~d11,;, ·u,. s •. )'forld.Jte'OfJ and t'Io~ld ~porti. {Sit~t< 3-0 
1949) ~ .. ' -. - . - . .- .. ' . . . - . · .
... 
l&a\~er; D~. If~ u~tibml m.t the o,p.ra:ti~ of tbe. :fati~l Vf'ar· 
;Lab-or :Soard if;. !be :A.merlean EcOn:omie ':R$~w;.~ (J1me;, 1946h p-. 237~ 
_ -'f Tf1'u;b-lie !nte,re&t in. .Qurreat l'fl.tge· lSS'W.'lSft~ A,nual;:iil O:f' i;h$ 
.8.llWrican Academy; o£ Political and Sooial Spi&nca~ (iov.: 1§46). 
Kennedy;, 1'hbmas L nn.. l!andlin.g -of" ~l"'gtllll4l' Disput.;!'.s• ., . .!trocM-a.i.Xl.gs 
of tht blG.~ria.l. Ralatioms RE'ia~~eh;Assooiation. (1949)-8) p .. _. '27;.. 
lipli~r,. .tustin. 11fhe RoQ,n<l i'a.blell_, :ril;ii($g0.: Jotil"nal of {:cmma·rco19 
· (Nov. ~.;, 1949) - . ·; - · - - · · · 
ffLab~ Rela:tf~ &ad tM. l'lbli&".11 Annal~ :O:t 'the im!Q;t"ic'M Aead~my :02 
l;>Qlftitva.l and Social Sei$l:teEJ:-. 'Vol•- ~~: (Movti 1Sf;46).. ·· · · · 
Leiaerson •. Ave:ry:;; "~lie ·Opin:if:ltt, aa a: f.oto:t" in -~b~r Diapa,tes~.'~' 
hoooodings:,. lndlla~il:il ~-ti:ons; .Re;ssar.ch Asaociati:¢n.- (1952) .. 
P• 26" . . 
tfoura$_,, g .. G. J!C'Ql.lseti~ lie.l'-gaihhtg-an(t-l'l.e C~ Intarut!1,. 
· ~ .beri,i)SJ!t :RcmJ.~ .IteV:iew" .. (-.r.eh,~ 1940), PP<'' l-ao.· 
. - . . 
ltor'Chnlp., H. R· trACJ:<itique: o.f ~ding Labor !sg.ialati-®.n 
.Politieal- Soiene~' QuartGl"ly", (19¥} · 
,. ~ZM- Ra.il-.y Lab<n< Ae't:- ·md Itail-way IJL'bor Dia~:tes in 
--~,'f:~a--.r'litili,n Xhe kneriaa;n. lreonom1o .Revi.••• (J~.; 19L16);~~, p:p-.- 3~--
P4~. .· . ' ' . -. : . . - .. 
. • t;Collscrld:.w: :'Ba):"gainin~ by ~1~ PJ..i~stt- Qua~rlz 
---=J=-.our.na.l-. - . o£ Eo0l10li:des 11, Vel. 61". (1947)•, ... · · 
.• ~gellQ-f Disputes lJnd&~ llail~ ~ttor Aa-t<6 n .~dine·~ 
----"""Iii'""'· ~aus~ triM Relati.'lilna R-elUfar.oo Aa.soeiat:L.oaJt· {n..e., 1948) 11 p., 8~. · 
"Proceedio.gs on Econ-omie llobilU&tion ~ ~- . the- ,:Ameri_ean Eeon.<md.e lte"rtttW:. 
{:March., 1951) :ll' pp~ 51-76. - . 
•l?.ro-pe$&d Federal !n&istri•1 R$ls:t:i.ons .A~i:lf, Fat'tern lfaker:• Journal 
(Jullr. 1.945h · 
*Repo.ri; cd Ji&"e~n-'ld.a~ o:t tla$' JFs.et·Fil:L~ :SOLrd b1 'tlll!r JIUwa.Wr.ee: 
• Ckter_ Ligb.:b C0• · Dl-$pttte1t~ .. Uo~thhly Labor· RaV'iow~ (lovt.Jt 1946) 1 P'"- m~ 
Ri:ehbEtrgj! Dona:td a.. "!hs l';r<OJt>SSeJii Fe~l ~i:rl8.l· ;ae.:ba:GS.Cin$ A;e1JU ,): 
Politico,! Seiene~ ~h.a,nr-Wrly.,;, (l946) . · 
. - . 
-~· . 
Se:11a~ DQr~hy,. r~olhe $ettl&JD&n't ct: Ind.u.~t~~,j_ lJispa.tE!:!l i,n JBd'ta.ir;I."~ 
lAw and 'Con~m.pol'c.cy JiroblolllS.,, ~· :(Jrd.wrsi"ty Seho~Jl O't 
taw pu.S11cc.tion~ Vt>l •. v~ (apri:ng~ l9'8)" J•· 321~; 
Sliohter;., ~~ l£• l'lGr&s;t ~:St.i:Ql!l il'!l :rn~ial Bel.aid-OJ:lS~tt 
New York Titoo$ L~gazin6~ (A.]lrl.l ~ ~- 1~7}~ PP• 5-
~- "l'tl:'i.k$:6 and ~ Mlie :tnte~est.,&. lify$.2~ .. .Re'ltie:w:, ·(Dee .... 1945) iJ 
--p-p--.-~.;.221... . ' 
' 
· . .;. OW&ge S.ta.ld:U.;z.a.id.~ Qd. l!merge~ Di;spute.sit,. ·Th$ 
---=c:-.ormnJ-. -ercial. and. Finatt~ifd C.hr'Onie:l&~ {April. :?4,. 1952).~- -
Smi.tb:Ji Jioward :a... ~pii>al ·!!md lAb.w in the. kUt<l:l!ld Iu~try•) 
· E£~4 .Ettsinese·_ ;aev.i$~,. {rm'tM!~ 1945) ~- PP•- -144""'156. 
n~ru.mel'l.; a: La.bw ~-F;1.nding 11.lfm.. J.t·~· T.he· Oongross.ional Digos"b, (Ja:n.:, lU) ~ . 
Warn&:; C.e .w •. ud -~diff:"' lit.c B.-. ""Blefve:a Yl!J&'.s ·. «'lf· C,ompu~el-y Inw..$'biga.-tien. 
. ffJ:£ ;tW!u~ tis~~$ :bt Q"'ln.r&ti.Q\1'1~ ~ournal .of I'olitioa.l Eeonosv,. 
(~~:.. l9Lll.) ,»' ppe, 59~., .. 
~-~ w. F..- and Dunlop.,. J .... T.. "Fr~work:: for thE'1 baly$:l.s 'Of 
Industrial. iela.tiena tt-.. In.d:a-a~ial and: lAbor Etelt!ktilm:a Review.;, 
(April:~ 1950) • 
ABS'l'Ji<AC T 
The d.bse.rta:ti«>n titled "The Effeetiyene.ss .gf!nv,estiga.tton in 
the Settlem:en•t ei Labor Dis:putecs~~ represents a. cornp;~.rehens\ve analysis 
·of the _experience· of th~ Federal goverlU'bent with the ns:e of in;vestiga"" 
Uon (more popularly de~igna.ted lit.S 1:&¢-t,.findlng) boa,rcil$ in ib,e ~ettle­
m~nt o.£ critical label' .displl.tes~ tnvesttga;tion refers te that tyve of 
gover:pxnentcl.l inte3i'Vention wherein the p;;il7U.es ta a labo~ dispute appear 
as witnesses be·£are a. governmentally appointed boa:r;d. .i;ha.;t -inves;ti.g.a.tes 
and :publieizes a-11 p¢:dinent .data rela.t~~ to the. dtspu.te., The :repert of 
the board. may or n.aa.yn;ot contain l!'ecomniendatio:P.s on how the i,ssu~$ 
should be resolved, l! :rect,u::r:C~w;titd:ati.ons u.e made. they a.lte not binding 
Upoll the parties,. be gause '!:he .d.$cisiott to a<U!,~pt rests with i;h.e twe 
di,spu,.tants. Investig_ a.tion may be v0lu.ntary or czpzn.pulsory_ ~ It is 
. . . 
voluntary whefi both s~d.es agree to prese-nt their cases to the invest!.,.. 
ga~g ~).. tt·ts etttiiJJ,Ei\ll$£)i''Ywilen bc:;:th, p.~rties are :require:a t(;J sul!,:mit 
their sides .of the cas~ to the· panel. 
gover:rnne:n.t e:"~rie:nee. With investigatioil: haa l;Jeen. effec.ti.ve in resolving 
.¢ritie.a.11a.ll~it' disputes witho'11t a.t the same thne serio-tl.sly i:nte:de'.l'ing 
with the carrying on of be.·e ·collective ballfga.ining 'between the disputaxrl:s. 
Thus, the criteda o£ e:ffe¢ti,vene s S· 't'ha:t w.e.xe.· u.:aecil incl"Q.ded more than 
prevented a wc:>rk stoppage. Specifi·call}l"t th¢ erite:d.a i:aeluded the 
£ollowingt (l) Did the ~e 0~ investigation. p~e~ent a wcn:k step~ge uQm. 
taking place, or did it bring tq a qui.ck conclusten .a .$.toppa.ge that was 
~lready in pr0gress? (Z) Were the po'ints at 'issue actually r:es.elved -and 
net m~i"ely postponed 1 (3). W~s (;tolleeti.v<ll bargalning prornated and not 
hind~red by the u.s~ of .th~ plto(;i~du:re_? 
An h;p.p~:rta.nt ·a.speet oi this ~~~Y$,i~~ the~efotre,_ tt;; ~e .effect 
. . " ~ -
that the use of mvest?.!lation :llad on the .e.Glle,etive bargl:l.ini:D.;g ~elation-. 
ships betwee_n the disJ?:Uta;nt~ •. Thits ebj~~ti:ve e£ e~U;ri3.e. req~bes th;at the 
mvest!gati.on p?foaedU+"e its.¢11: he ~n~ ~t is eo:rnpatible w~th. ¢0lte~tive 
' • ,. ' ' ' ' ' I _.;. 
~argaining •. I$-vesti~fJ:tion det:ra haV'~ tfi;h~ cop:t_PatthiHty ip; that the use o£ 
' 
the pra~ess ls :4il.;ected a:~ tlie~je~tive 6lf ctryst!!Llli~in~ pp.,blie Qp.ht.i0la. 
on the, ~er:i,ts 0£ the pest tiona Gf i;he dtsputan.ts;, i:Jil order to i:nflu~nc.e. ~e 
'tw~ !!!id:es to co:me to u agreem~~t with a :mlnb:J?um of lo:st warki,ng 
tb:ne • ';th-e power to agre.e on th? te:t"ms o£. ·the e.~i'l,U'a,et ¢Qntin,.ue s 
. ~ - ' ' 
i:llti:mately tQ jfes}de in tlte ha.P.ds (.l)f the ;parties, ,1:\Ad th:us# i~V~JJtiga:ti0n 
. do_~s not e~cluQ.e the poE?sibili.ty o£.~ Wp~k ~pp~g~. l'here~eret the 
cotn.pati.l:ri.ltt}r of ~~tigation with c~lledi.\l':e b .. ;rgaining lie~ ~the ;£af!;t 
tlutt tb;~ ~f!-dt?lg~ t\lf the i.nve·stig.i:l;t1;n,g bea.;Jtci ~e ~<ilt bi~ditlg upon the 
pa:rties ta the. dispute. ap.d th¢ passthi.lity ~£.a. $~ike contin:ues t0 exert 
l'he baQ.y of tb:e diss-.e'ltt~til))n i.s ¢o;f'l~af:p,¢:d With the aMlysis of 
~pe~i;fic laha+' di,sput~s m whielt htves~~latj;e,~ W.as J!.p:J;>lied.. l'.he vast 
majority a! thi$ exp~:Pi.en.ce is i;(').l:>:e . .f~d ·a!te:r the ye.at 192,8.. :Fre;x;n 
1877, w.hen·inYe$tigatiGJn.wa$ f:i'r.~t tt$~~ in a.l,a.bex di;.$pate~ untill9Z8, 
there w~:re o-nly a few .a.tte:rnpta mad¢ ta. li.p;Jply th.e p~eG.ess ta specific 
J.o,)>or dispi>td , t~ wss, howev~l', " t:J'l,WI>nt p>'<>pol'al b<>fo;,e Co>tg.-es s 
for ,adoption in .a ¢Qtnpv:lsru.-y fo:t:m; l>Uctii.W!:\s not 1:'mtU i;he J?assage ~ 
the Rai.lway Lab~l' Aqt ~:p, l926 that a .co:rp,p.J['~heJ;:ts.ive system o£ 
com:pulsary investigatiQ~ wa.s ~~tabHS:~e;d. F:ro$1928 th~0~gh. 1~5.2.~ 
emergency 'boal1'd& Wt?r~ a:ppomted fl'l>::r 111 railreaa a:nd ablines~ db.., 
putes. 1n a.dd.i.ti.Ql'l, appr<>~tely BO bea.Ju:1s were a.p~ainted during World 
War It under the. a'llth,prlty o.£' a. wa.rtime age~cyJ ·the Railway La bent l?a.nel. 
The first e~~nsi..~ 11se C)f investig.ation. fer n.a;n....-:ra.il:road di,s..: 
putes f:S £oun~ in the ex:peid,e:ne.t;!; e.f the Na:tie~1 Defexrs:e. Medi.at!c;yn :Soa.:td 
in 1941., In a pe:ei!9d of lesa ·than G:ne year thi.s a.gen<ity handled 118 ca.ses. 
In 46 ot these :eases the agen.¢y acting a.s an investigation board p'.t'epo$ed 
;recom:ntendi!.ti;e.na., With the ~U-t;J;'anc~ o£ Uni:l:ecd States into W0:rld War 
ll1 this a.ge;n¢y wa;s l"eJ>la.eed by a fo:ttxn of ~am:pu:ls€ley a.::rbitratio);l. with 
the estahH:s}'l.:r:nl!m.t of the War Labor· :Baa't,a •. 
Follo'Wt1ilg World. W.a.;It. ll l)l."\1'¢$>tigation fer n;e.n...-.:ra.i14'ea.d dis~i:e·:a 
wa.s used i,n thr$e :fe:rms. The La'b~:t:;;Managemut R.elatie.n:s Ac:t.t a.£ 
1947<1 in its ~twnal emet-'g~n~y proq:~d'l:llte1 p~o'\ti.tlled fo:i:' the appeint-
roent of eotnpuisory inV'Ets'tl.gl!l!titlJn boar·ds Wit'hou,t the· power o£ :rec.o:rn ... 
:tlll~~ t]l)..~~·r 'th:e· auifu.tJrlty af this Aet, Boards <>! mquiry we:r:e 
appointed ;fo;~r 9 di'$.p-u,tes,. ~Ui,g th-e years 1946 through 1949 vol'tlfita:ry 
investigation) in the £o.rm. ·of :n.o:n"'s~tut0ry boards .appointe·cl. U.l':u:\ler the 
a:tithority of the Pr¢.Stdent, wete 'Q:$e-(ji ~'¥.'· 16 ·et'iti(!;alla.'betr' disputes~ 
The final f(ll:tm 0'£. in.ves.ttgati.~-X'l. ts fOlnld in i;b,e ~$putes $ettlen:l.ent 
ii.uthorl'ty gtantea to i!he Wa.ge $t:a.'l3'UUIH~.tiol.l J&)~Jtd in l9B1. This 
. . 
au.thori:ty perxnttte:d th:e Beard to :apply ¢GJ;Q.pruao:ry mvestigati~.n with 
:rec.oramendatia~s to labor .ab:putes- aertifi:ed te it 'by the l?~es.ident. In 
ad.dl.tle..n, the ll!lla1::6. had ,the a'\l.th.~r:ity tr;:l apply U:lv:estiga:tl.an to dts~tes 
submitttild vol.t!,llta::tily by the d.1.£?pu:tants. Un&e:r tne farmer 8.'lrll:u;'Jt'tr~ 
12; disputes weJte c:ertUied. to th~ B~a.rd. by l?resilie:n.t Ti"'\1Daalll., whil~ 
22. cases we'l:e ·v-olunt~rily su.bu:titt~d~ 
' 
·. 
The analysis a£ the ab.ove ex.:perienc::;;e with investigatit:l'ill.. has 
-t-eve.,Uea tha.t VG1'11hta.ry in:vestig.attan has be~). al;:l. tk~ wh:.ele" e.ffeirlive 
. aa an l,nstruxne:n:t fox th~ re&elution oi\¢rl'ti.callaba:r disputes. 
Gompu.lsot')t in.v~.stig.a.tion:, on the other' h.a.ttd.. pxl,.~r to 1 '45 wa..a alil 
ef!ective :torxn -Cif ga.v.er.:tunejnta.J. i:nte~tio~1 bil.t in th~ post-war pe:tiod 
the {n&.tr~t was. gtn.e'iaJJy ineif~e.ti:V"e i:n. th:e _settte:tmtent. of d:rttieal 
n.ationa.l labo:r: di~pntes, ~"£hi~ i:ne:ffe:s:titv:e.n:e.ss ~e -~l . ])~1l.t primarily be'"· 
cause the pr·oceas p::t'ev~tc.l:ted effective eolleati:v:e ba.:1;gaining f.rom bei.ng 
Ga:r~i.ed t!ln between the ~ties.· .A.ls:Q, in. altagetheJt to.o maey· i:rm.peltta.nt 
eaa.es the pwaeess did. :n.Gt p:re·vattt wark. staYWage:s ~din oth-ers .faile-d 
t~ settle the is stte;s i:n disputes b~tween the parties. 
The eontl'ibuting .fa;e-t(l)JfS te tbla l<':!se; <!).f. e.:ffe.etl'V"eness have 
'been tl$· !alls:ws; F~st us 'beeli th·e la¢lt af e;.r disappearance ef' a 
liJpi:~ti:t «;t£ v:olu:rtta;ri:S1:Xl, wh1,.eh had be~'lil the pr{!)e.edu.r'e •s prin:J.a:ry $0\lXCe 
o£ suength.. Vmlun±a.ria:m.r~fe!lrs to co11ee:tiV'~ ha:rgain.i.n:g rights bei'il.g 
gt~ ap \;y b-ath la~ anEi ~ag'e::I'lll~.n.t g,e th¢t g'GVernm:e~t r-e.g'l.1la,tion 
is i.nstJ.tu.ted With the a.cqu.i;e$Ce.Xl.Oe ~£the. pa..r:ties ailfeetly affected. 
l'hts e.ss.ential element of willi:r:ignes:s ~n thepa.:rt c>£ labor and ~ge.­
roe.nt te a.~eept inve~tlg.a.ti0n ~s a-n i.mpe:rtcuat iaete:r e.xplalning beth th,e 
suac:iesse.a and fe;tlzQ;res <:>£ i.avesttga..ti·0<n •. 
'The S<e;-.a'<!!nd. wa$ :foun,d wh-e're ·t:ke tn;v-estig-at:ing belU:ds~ 1n 
:ma.ki.ng thei;r a.wardl5 7 £ailed te gi.ve· s:uf!i-eie.n:t ee~Si.-deration to -the ques;-
tion o£ wheth~·r er :net the te:r:nas. i!h.eywere- preposi,:ng eo'Uld be a·ce;,epted 
by 'bot.h pa.rties t:o the dispute) with the :result th.a.t !~ se'Ve:rt<;tl tns.t:anees 
one o:r· tb.e ~e:Jt party was. fot'ced to. lf'eje·ct the xe·c~ndations. In 
the d.i..spl!l;te-s where this £ae.ter wa.s a.ppli¢~ble th:ree situations. were 
p:r.eselil:t to eaase the que~tien. cif aeceptabili,ty to b.e .a..n. imptrrtant 
ex.plalaa.i;iGn fp:t ~.failure o;€ inva;s:tiga,tib.n. ~e "+V$.:S whe:~r~ ·t:h.$ inv'estiga-
ting 'boa:rds made :t'.e¢Q~ti~$1A ~ ~ZGnsid~rl;ajg wh.e'the:tt ~r ll;ot 
trod.±' ~op;;,·sals ·i:iEJ'lllli be a.~c.eptetl.lly 1)he. :@~¢$, whetb,elt the .reasoJ;l be 
a ;pal.itic.al olt .eeonox:n.ie·~'" Th~ gecgn,Q. was where iihe, i,$snes in the 
d.i.S:putlif e:t~a,ted a. queati'Cilil ci ~;&basi~ iJP:trinei.pi~ ~·' that mlil,<!l~ cem,pn!'0mtse 
virtually Pnptl$$tble witllo~t an ext~1:}d.:wal!k $'teppage~. 'l'~ Tbii-d -was 
wh.exe 't:h~ i.tuto~til!>tli~ o£ inve$'Ug.ati():n with·~ wa,JJte. ~ :Pl1i-ee 
stlr.'blliza.tion pal.iey made it net.~.$aaey ~1f. th~ m"sm,S.:tigati::ng ~ls ~· 
make- a ·ehei~ ·~ wh~the·Jr thfa p~ &:Ji>,je4't\~e ·s,h.t>nld be stabiliptipo:n 
or the pr~~tio:n Q£ W$~k st.qpp.$-ge$-. A ~hb~ of either one worked to 
the detriment of th.e t:>thel!' • 
. The th~d bLcto:t ~an.~ilm.~g to inefi~~ae$$ w~a found in 
~ fb:.U'\:P1~ Gif Fed$:t'Jitl gt,l.Vel':J!ml~ QjfiQ;f&s te> gi:~te pr&J>et~ SUPJ?oltt to 
~$:ttrattel):m. ba'fl.:ed 't~pc:ttts·,. the~ehy weakemng th~ en£e.:tee~~t :P~·J;' 
ol ~1£~ ~P~" 'flds ~u~~ we;$ teu:nci illt merv-e:r>al. of th~ taibtt>ai Qis ... 
put~$. the; steel i.nd-u;stty di;~. o.£ 1946 and: SeYe;t!al dtspu;tes handled l:>y 
the 19150 W~e,; Stabili.IPJAtion Boa;~tl~ 
ltJ, th-e ~wa.y i!JJ.a~y, si:nee.- W0tttld 'Wa:J! IL ~o a~one.l 
fe.nt~st . s ~ h~. ~~~t te e~u!bu.t~. to the 1il:~ffe<::t;i:veness .ef the 
.. uw~$ti.g&ti~ '~e·ee·d,'l,I'l!'e~ O~e m~ i::kese· ~ '*e.~n tb:e- ·~~nvtetio:n held by 
:t~Uw~y. la.'h&ar a~g$,~att0ns ~hat ~lf!el' the i~esttg~tio~ ]1>:r0¢ed.1!nte theb' 
:m.en11Je:t~ W$'Q lo~stng 'b~aefl.ts a'P4 ~c;>t lt'.E~,;¢~tvbi.g inereases C1G')!a:pa:ra~le: 
to the$-e re.eel.~d. "by ·~1;1tu~g WcQ'.r~lifit'~.. This conviction &st 
a;ppe~etl. a:s ~ impE),l"tft::nt fae'tor m. 'the ')'!l:atio::m:al wage. dispute$ t:lu<'ffllgh.-
ou,t the ~ .iU!!,d poat;.wa:r yt:;~a~.s. 
The E):fhe;r e'Xpla.na:tion. waa :N>:tmd in the faet that 'the Fede:ra;t 
gove.rnrnent i)il.d{cated thrcragh i.ts a.ction.s in s.evera.l national dispu'tee 
that :i.t would not permi:t. a widesprea-d strike to tak~ place i.n the rail-
road indust:,:.-y. 'th:i.s alin:rl.natio:n. oi the. poweJt to strike prev.e:r;tted the 
resolntion of the issue through colleetf'Ve b~gaining •. Th.e tJ:Pio!S, i,n 
the :na.tie:nal cil.isputes, relied uP<.'1ll the i;l:treat tD strike, even ~ugh barth 
side.s knew that this th;reat :could :ri.Ot b~ ¢al."ried. out, and the gover2'lliD.ent 
wa.s thils foi"eecl to u.se its urfl:~ene~ ~nd ~wer 1;o e<:H~~¢e the pa:~tties te 
~greemen.t. 
Thus, any proposed peaeetime p;t~eedure £at" tb:e inco:i!po:lfa-
ti-on uif ·tia~ul~:rry mvestiga.t!en must 'be Wlueilc..ed by the above find-
htgs~· if it 1.$ to be a su.ece:$stol \ns'bt'ttl:S.en.t Gf gever;rm:l.e:nt inte;;:vention 
!or the .settlement of c:tdtieallabor di.s:wute~:L. 
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